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Introduction 
In his Aṣṭādhyāyī, Pāṇini includes sūtras that state guiding rules for the right interpretation 
and application of his other truly grammatical sūtras. These sūtras are called paribhāṣās. In 
addition to these paribhāṣās, the various commentaries on Pāṇini frequently invoke supplementary 
paribhāṣās that are not stated explicitly in his Aṣṭādhyāyī. These paribhāṣās have been a subject of 
study since immediately after Pāṇini and have also occupied modern scholars of Pāṇini’s grammar. 
In regard to most of them, it remains unsettled even today whether they are presupposed in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī, where they apply, what their role is, and whether they are necessary in arriving at the 
desired grammatical form. Modern scholars of Pāṇini have presented different opinions regarding 
these questions. Some argue that most of these paribhāṣās were accepted by Pāṇini,1 while others 
object, claiming that these paribhāṣās do not originally belong to Pāṇini’s system but have been 
introduced into his system by Kātyāyana.2 In my opinion, in order to settle this question one should 
deal with each of these paribhāṣās individually, considering all the information available in the 
commentaries with regard to it and examine the cases in which, according to the commentaries, the 
paribhāṣā applies.3 In this dissertation, I have selected the paribhāṣās अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्4, which are all considered 
nyāyasiddha or lokanyāyasiddha: they express logical and obvious principles that are found in daily 
life. On this basis, Pāṇinīyas explain why Pāṇini did not mention them in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. I discuss 
each paribhāṣā and all the issues it involves separately. I present and explain the cases where these 
paribhāṣās are invoked in the major commentaries, the Mahābhāṣya, the Kāśikā and the 
Siddhāntakaumudī and the arguments found in the commentaries concerning these cases. If 
available, I supply other solutions to the difficulties for which these paribhāṣās are invoked. As we 
shall see, in many cases the commentators themselves mention other alternatives to such 
difficulties. With this study I aim to make the issue of these paribhāṣās clearer, which will help us 
                                                 
1 See Cardona (1980b:168) for the opinions of Kielhorn, Belvekar, P. C. Chakravarti, Devasthali and the earlier opinion 
of Renou.  
2 See Cardona (1980b:168) for the opinion of Buiskool and the later opinion of Renou.  
3 This opinion was already presented by Wezler and Cardona. See Cardona (1980b:168). 
4 In the discussion on this paribhāṣā, I include also the related paribhāṣās यदागमाڇतद्गणुीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त,े 
तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत.े 
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reach a conclusion to the key question, that is, to the issue of whether Pāṇini presupposed them in 
his Aṣṭādhyāyī.  
Moreover, Pāṇinīyas explain that Pāṇini did not mention the paribhāṣās अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय, लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् on the basis 
that they are nyāyasiddha or lokanyāyasiddha. This concerns the view that obvious matters should 
not be stated in the text. Before discussing these paribhāṣās in detail, I include in the introduction a 
discussion on this view, its basis, and the problems it raises. In addition to this, I present some wider 
issues that arise in respect to the paribhāṣās in general. 
The structure of the dissertation and the presentation of the material 
In the following pages, I present the case of the additional paribhāṣās mentioned in the 
commentaries after Pāṇini. I discuss some general issues concerning these paribhāṣās, particularly 
in respect to the nyāyasiddha or lokanyāyasiddha paribhāṣās. This dissertation contains three main 
chapters. In the first chapter, I discuss the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, in the second, the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and in the third, the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्.5 In each chapter, I start with a discussion on some particular issues related 
to the particular paribhāṣā. Then, I present all the relevant cases mentioned in the commentaries: 
the Mahābhāṣya, the Kāśikā, the Siddhāntakaumudī, and by commentaries on the various paribhāṣā 
collections. First, I present the cases where, according to these commentaries, the paribhāṣā applies. 
I then continue with cases that are considered as exceptions to the particular paribhāṣā. After 
presenting each case, I provide a comprehensive examination of all the issues it involves. I present 
important arguments given by the commentators. In many cases this offers a wide range of opinions 
and solutions to the difficulty in question. I critically examine these solutions. In some cases, I 
provide an explanation of my own. All the cases and the arguments are presented in a chronological 
order, starting with Kātyāyana up to the later paribhāṣā collections. This highlights the 
development of the arguments and of the principles concerned. 
                                                 
5 Each of the chapters also includes discussions on related paribhāṣās. The chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय includes 
the paribhāṣās अिननिڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त and पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम.् 
The chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्includes the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः. The chapter 
on एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् includes the paribhāṣās यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते (तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत)े 
and तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत े(तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत)े. 
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The Mahābhāṣya as a tool for understanding Pāṇini  
The additional paribhāṣās found in the Mahābhāṣya are generally invoked by Kātyāyana 
and Patañjali in order to explain difficulties that, according to them, occur in Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī.  
As the topic of this dissertation concerns such paribhāṣās it naturally involves many of their 
arguments and those of later Pāṇinīyas on the paribhāṣās and on the difficulties that they are 
supposed to resolve. Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī is followed by a long tradition of commentaries, which in 
my opinion can provide us knowledge concerning some ambiguous issues occurring in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. Exploring the arguments found in this tradition and examining whether they are in 
agreement with Pāṇini’s proceedings or not provides us knowledge on Pāṇini’s intent regarding the 
issue in question. In fact, in many cases, after exploring the relevant arguments given in the various 
commentaries, one can realize that according to Kātyāyana or Patañjali the initial problem raised in 
the Mahābhāṣya does not occur at all, or that it has a simple explanation and thus the particular 
paribhāṣā is not necessary in that context.  
It is generally accepted by scholars that there was a break in the oral transmission of the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī before Kātyāyana. Therefore, some of the knowledge concerning Pāṇini’s opinion was 
lost.6 Moreover, recently some scholars have argued that the Mahābhāṣya does not represent 
Pāṇini’s intention correctly and Patañjali’s argument cannot lead to the right interpretation of the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. S. D. Joshi and J. A. F. Roodbergen are the major proponents of this view. In the 
preface to the first volume of their translation and explanation to the Aṣṭādhyāyī (Joshi and 
Roodbergen (1992:1), they summarize their opinion as follows: 
When we started the Mahābhāṣya–project in 1967…our idea was that we would be able to understand Pāṇini 
better through studying Patañjali. But we have come to the conclusion that, apart from introducing a great deal of 
extraneous matter, especially from the Mīmāṃsā sources, in the interpretation of the Pāṇini-sūtras, Patañjali is 
often at a loss, how to construe Pāṇini’s intention. Therefore, Patañjali opinions can never replace our 
independent judgment regarding the interpretation of Pāṇini, especially in the matter of anuvṛtti and nivṛtti, and 
of conflict-solving procedures. Patañjali can only act as a guide to be critically followed, not as the final 
authority regarding the interpretation of the Aṣṭādhyāyī. We have also come to the conclusion that to some 
extent, the Kāśikāvṛtti has preserved an authentic Pāṇinian tradition, independent of and different from the one 
followed by and established by Patañjali and his grammatical sources. 
A specific criticism of Patañjali’s argument is found in note 5 of their explanation to 
څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23) (Joshi & Roodbergen 2002: 90):  
                                                 
6 Scharfe (1977:146). 
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We have no Vārttika on the rule, but there is a bhāṣya. Here Patañjali raises the question why the present rule 
does not apply in forms like nanditā ‘he will rejoice’ and nandaka ‘one who rejoices.’ The answer is that 
according to Patañjali, the word aniditām ‘of those not marked by I’ in P. 6.4.24 is to be read in A 6.4.23. The 
point is that nand- is quoted as DUnadI in the Dhātupāṭha (1.67). Thus nand- is idit ‘marked with I’. P 6.4.24 
prescribes nalopa for verbal bases not marked with I. But the simple reason why nalopa does not take place in 
the case of nand-, etc. is that the sequence n-a here is not Śna(M). Too much ingenuity on the part of the 
commentator. 
Such a harsh criticism of Patañjali’s Mahābhāṣya truly makes one question the value of 
research based on Patañjali’s arguments for finding out Pāṇini’s intention, particularly, if the other 
arguments given by Patañjali are as faulty as his argument on A 6.4.23, as Joshi and Roodbergen 
present it. Such an argument clearly shows the distance of Patañjali from Pāṇini’s intention and it 
shows how misleading the Mahābhāṣya is for understanding the Aṣṭādhyāyī. Let me present how 
the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.23 begins. This will show that Joshi and Roodbergen’s criticism is unjust and 
will illustrate one of the major characteristics of the Mahābhāṣya: 
 
अथ िकमथर्ं څनमः सशकारڇय गर्हणं िकर्यते न नान्नलोप इत्येवोच्येत । नान्नलोप इतीयत्युच्यमाने 
निन्दता नन्दक इत्यतर्ािप पर्सज्येत । एवं तܫेर्वं वڑयािम । नान्नलोपोऽिनिदताम् । ततो हल 
उपधायाः िक्ङित । अिनिदतािमित ॥7 
“Q: ‘What is the purpose of using śnam with the anubandha ś and not just stating the sūtra as ‘nān 
nalopaḥ’? 
A: If it was just stated ‘nān nalopaḥ’, this sūtra would have been undesirably applicable to the case 
of nanditā and nandaka. 
Therefore, I will say thus: ‘nān nalopaḥ aniditām’ ‘after na, n is dropped but not in cases of roots 
marked with the anubandha i. Then, the following sūtra would be ‘hal upadhāyāḥ kṅiti’ in which 
aniditām occurs by anuvṛtti.”  
 
As we can see, Patañjali proposes this amendment to the text in the context of discussing the 
reason why Pāṇini mentions here the affix śnam as śna, that is, with the anubandha ś. The 
following Bhāṣya advances as if this anubandha were not mentioned. Patañjali’s proposal to read 
aniditām in A 6.4.23 is given in order to reject the argument that the use of this anubandha here is 
for preventing this sūtra from being applicable to the cases of nanditā and nandaka. Patañjali surely 
                                                 
7 Bhāṣya (Bh III.193.21-23) on A 6.4.23. 
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did not overlook the obvious fact that Pāṇini mentions śnam with the anubandha ś; on the contrary, 
he tries to find out what Pāṇini’s intention was in stating this affix in such a way. 
This instance shows the character of the Mahābhāṣya. This commentary contains many 
opinions on given issues. For most of the problems that are raised in the Mahābhāṣya, Kātyāyana 
and Patañjali present more than one solution. In many cases, it is hard to discern their final opinion 
concerning the problem in question. Moreover, there are many arguments that are given as ‘what 
would be otherwise’. In my view, it is appropriate to look at the Mahābhāṣya as a text that provides 
some alternatives to the subject matter and it is left to the reader to decide which the proper one is. 
Moreover, by a careful reading of the many sections of the Mahābhāṣya one can reach the 
realization that Patañjali’s final opinion may be different from the apparent one and that according 
to Patañjali, the problem that is under discussion does not occur at all and it has a simple 
explanation. Sometimes this may be obtained only by the help of the explanation given by later 
Pāṇinīyas after Patañjali, who, although they share a great reverence towards Patañjali and often 
claim that the opinion they present is based on Patañjali’s Mahābhāṣya, on many occasions provide 
other solutions to the problem in question. Thus, by reading all the relevant material from the 
Mahābhāṣya and from the commentaries after Patañjali in respect to a certain problem one gets a 
wide range of solutions. Some of these are found useful for understanding Pāṇini’s intention. 
As was mentioned before, scholars have different opinions in respect to the question of 
whether Pāṇini presupposed the supplementary paribhāṣās invoked by the Kātyāyana and Patañjali. 
Moreover, one may argue that Pāṇini might have used other principles that are not mentioned by 
Pāṇinīyas. In this context some scholars maintain that Pāṇini has used in his Aṣṭādhyāyī a principle 
that they call the siddha-principle. This principle was first introduced by S. D. Joshi and Paul 
Kiparsky (1979) and was developed further by S. D. Joshi and J. A. F. Roodbergen (1987, 1993). 
According to them, the siddha-principle was used by Pāṇini as a conflict-solving principle, that is, it 
decides which rule should be applied when two rules conflict. In addition, they argue that it replaces 
some of the principles that are invoked in the Mahābhāṣya, particularly the paribhāṣās that are 
meant to solve such a problem. This refers mainly to the paribhāṣās that establish the antaraṅga – 
bahiraṅga relation and nitya principle.8 If this view is accepted, a discussion on the paribhāṣās that 
this dissertation concerns does not have value in respect to understanding Pāṇini. However, the 
                                                 
8 Joshi and Roodbergen (1993:47).  
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siddha–principle does not refer to the problems for which Kātyāyana and Patañjali invoked the 
paribhāṣās that I discuss here as they are used in cases of ambiguity concerning the meaning of a 
sūtra. They are meant to provide the right interpretation of the sūtras and thus do not concern the 
order of their application. Therefore, these problems and these paribhāṣās deserve to be discussed 
even if one accepts the theory of the siddha-principle. Moreover, the value of solving these 
problems can be seen also in the notes of Joshi and Roodbergen on Pāṇini’s sūtras in which they 
frequently mention the problems raised by Kātyāyana and Patañjali and refer to such additional 
paribhāṣās.9  
In addition, it must be pointed out that this dissertation is by no means an attempt to support 
the views of Kātyāyana and Patañjali, or to prove that the paribhāṣās they mention were 
presupposed by Pāṇini. My study is as an attempt to find out whether some of the material that later 
Pāṇinīyas attribute to Pāṇini truly belongs to his system, or whether it was added at a later time.10 
Moreover, there is no doubt that some (or even many) of these paribhāṣās do not belong to Pāṇini’s 
system.11 Yet, it is generally agreed that the principles that are expressed by some of these 
paribhāṣās are used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. In this dissertation, I aim to reach a conclusion about the 
paribhāṣās अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, and 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्.12 My study shows that Pāṇini has presupposed the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् (or a similar principle). He also may have used the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय (or a similar principle), as this paribhāṣā does not lead to undesired results. As for the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् (or a similar principle), the original scope of 
this paribhāṣā was clearly extended by later Pāṇinīyas after Kātyāyana. Moreover, their 
interpretation of this paribhāṣā conflicts with Pāṇini’s procedure. If Pāṇini used this paribhāṣā, he 
used it in a very limited way.  
                                                 
9 Joshi and Roodbergen (1992:60) accept that Pāṇini has used paribhāṣās that are not mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 
They particularly refer to paribhāṣās that express well-known principles. For example, in note 10 in their explanation of 
A 1.3.17 (Joshi and Roodbergen 1993:47), they note the problem mentioned by the Kāśikā and they mention the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
10 My study on the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्shows how the original purpose of this 
paribhāṣā has clearly been changed and extended after Kātyāyana, and that this paribhāṣā in its later interpretation was 
not presupposed by Pāṇini in his Aṣṭādhyāyī.  
11 See Cardona (1980a) on the case of the paribhāṣā उपपदिवभके्तः कारकिवभिक्तबर्लीयसी. 
12 Including the paribhāṣās यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त ेand तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत.े 
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The use of paribhāṣās in the Pāṇinian system 
All the Indian disciplines use general guiding principles for the interpretation of their texts. 
These principles were necessary, as each text has a unique way of describing the subject matter, 
which, in addition, is described in a condensed way. These guiding rules are generally called 
paribhāṣās or nyāyas; the latter term can be synonymous with paribhāṣā.13 Patañjali describes the 
paribhāṣās in a picturesque way. He says that a paribhāṣā, although it appears in only one place in 
the text, illuminates the whole text, like a lamp; as a well-kindled lamp, though located in one place, 
lights the whole house. 14 Pāṇini mentions quite a few paribhāṣās in the Aṣṭādhyāyī.15 His 
paribhāṣās provide knowledge about the required understanding or application of other sūtras. For 
example, the paribhāṣā sūtra तिڇमिन्नित िनिदर्ܜे पूवर्ڇय (A 1.1.66) settles the sense of the seventh 
triplet sup ending (‘locative’) used in a sūtra in case there is an ambiguity concerning its meaning. 
According to this sūtra, a stipulated grammatical operation should take place on the element 
immediately preceding the element referred to by the term that is mentioned with a locative case. In 
other words, in cases of ambiguity, the locative ending has the meaning of ‘before’. Hence, in इको 
यणिच (A 6.1.77), the meaning of the expression aci (acṅi), which ends with this ending, is 
‘immediately preceding a vowel’. Thus, the semivowel replacement provided by this sūtra should 
occur on the element that immediately precedes a vowel.16  
In addition to the paribhāṣās mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, later Pāṇinīyas invoke 
supplementary paribhāṣās in order to solve difficulties that they found in Pāṇini’s text. Many of 
these paribhāṣās are already invoked by Kātyāyana in his vārttikas, which are the earliest available 
comments on Pāṇini’s sūtras and appear in Patañjali’s Mahābhāṣya.17 In his Bhāṣya on these 
vārttikas, Patañjali and the various commentators after him mention some additional paribhāṣās. 
These paribhāṣās, which amount to about one hundred, are also found in separate paribhāṣā 
collections. Some of these collections include a commentary. The earliest available collection is the 
                                                 
13 Pāṇini does not mention the term paribhāṣā. Kātyāyana mentions this term in A 1.1.69 vt. 4 and A 1.3.11 vt. 3. The 
term nyāya as an interpretative principle is used mainly in the Mīmāṃsā system. For some definitions of ‘paribhāṣā’ 
see Devasthali (1969: 1-3).  
14 पिरभाषा पुनरेकदेशڇथा सती सवर्ं शाڇतर्मिभज्वलयित पर्दीपवत् । तद्यथा पर्दीपः सुपर्ज्विलतः एकदेशڇथः सवर्ं 
वेڅमािभज्वलयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.359.5-7) on A 2.1.1. 
15 Pāṇini’s paribhāṣās appear mainly in the first pāda of the Aṣṭādhyāyī. According to Devasthali (1969: 4), there are 
about fifty paribhāṣā sūtras in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 
16 This sūtra literally means: the semivowels y, v, r and l, respectively, replace the vowel i , u , ṛ and ḷ before a vowel. 
Thus, madhu atra  madhvatra.  
17 Abhyankar (1967: 6 n. 1), lists forty principles that are expressed in Kātyāyana’s vārttikas.   
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paribhāṣā collection of Vyāḍi. Most of the available paribhāṣā collections are gathered in the 
Paribhāṣāsaṃgraha of Abhyankar. There are some collections among them that are non-Pāṇinian 
and belong to other schools of grammar (e.g., Candra, Jainendra, Kātantra, etc.). The other 
paribhāṣā collections that belong to Pāṇini’s grammar (e.g., Puruṣottamadeva’s, Sīradeva’s, 
Paribhāṣenduśekhara, etc.) are mainly based on the Mahābhāṣya and the Kāśikā and they are from a 
later period, except for Vyāḍi’s paribhāṣā collection, the time period of which is unknown. The 
question of whether Vyāḍi lived before or after Kātyāyana or Patañjali is as yet unanswered. His 
collection also includes a commentary, the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti, which traditionally is attributed 
to Vyāḍi himself. However, some scholars have argued that it was composed by another person.18 
Lokanyāyasiddha & jñāpakasiddha   
 The fact that a paribhāṣā invoked by Pāṇinīyas after Pāṇini is not stated explicitly in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī raises the question of why Pāṇini did not find it necessary to state it, particularly if one 
notes that he mentions some paribhāṣās. Kātyāyana’s vārttikas supply two major explanations why 
Pāṇini did not explicitly state these paribhāṣās:  
A. Some of these paribhāṣās are actually conveyed by Pāṇini in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, though not directly 
but indirectly by way of indicators (jñāpaka).  
B. Other paribhāṣās, on the other hand, are not mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī in any way. According 
to Pāṇinīyas, these paribhāṣās belong to common knowledge of daily life and they are obvious, 
therefore it was not necessary to state them.  
On the basis of these arguments, Pāṇinīyas divide such additional paribhāṣās into two 
different categories. The former are jñāpakasiddha ‘established by way of an indicator’ and the 
latter are nyāyasiddha ‘established by reasoning’ when they are based on an accepted logical 
principle, or lokanyāyasiddha ‘established by a daily life norm’ when they are simply based on a 
common principle found in daily life experience.19 In addition to these categories there are 
                                                 
18 See Wujastyk (1993: XII-XXIX) on the various Vyāḍis and on the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti. See also Cardona (1998: 
239) who says that there can be little doubt that the vṛtti is later than Patañjali’s Mahābhāṣya. 
19 See Kielhorn (1960: IV-V). In the preface to his translation of the Paribhāṣenduśekhara, Kielhorn (1960: VII-XIV) 
enumerates 53 paribhāṣās that are jñāpakasiddha, 20 paribhāṣās that are lokanyāyasiddha and 20 paribhāṣās that are 
nyāyasiddha. It should be noted that, sometimes, the expression nyāyasiddha is used in the meaning of ‘established by a 
popular maxim (nyāya)’. See, for example, the citation of Nāgeśa in note 49 of this chapter. In this usage, nyāyasiddha 
has the same meaning as lokanyāyasiddha. Patañjali uses the expression nyāyasiddha in the Bhāṣya (Bh II.343.18) on A 
5.1.19 and in the Bhāṣya (Bh II.415.11) on A 5.3.55. For the etymological sense of the term nyāya and for some 
examples of nyāyas, see Cardona (1978: 87- 96).  
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paribhāṣās that are considered vācanikī. These are independent statements whose use in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī is neither proved on the basis of a jñāpaka nor on the basis of a parallel daily life or 
logical principle, but they simply gain their validity on the basis that they are given by reliable 
persons.  
 
I shall now turn to discuss the basis for the view that such principles should not be stated. 
Daily life activities as a basis for evaluating an argument 
The argument that Pāṇini has presupposed paribhāṣās in his Aṣṭādhyāyī on the grounds that 
the principles they expressed apply in daily life is based on an accepted method for evaluating a 
given argument. In the Mahābhāṣya, there are numerous references to ordinary activities of daily 
life. These references appear in the form of laukika examples (‘laukika ‘found in the ordinary life’) 
or logical arguments and they are put forward for evaluating the validity of a given argument. An 
argument may be accepted or rejected on the basis of whether it follows or goes against a principle 
illustrated by such examples.20 This method does not exclusively belong to the Mahābhāṣya and it 
was a common practice used by other disciplines at that time. For example, in the Mīmāṃsāsūtra 
10.5.1, it is stated that when a number of articles are mentioned in order, only some should be used, 
what comes later should be left out, as in the case of something’s coming later (āgamavat). 21 
Śabara explains that at festivals or at feasts the persons who arrive later enter without removing 
from their places the ones who have arrived earlier. 22 Such references occur quite frequently in the 
Mīmāṃsāsūtra of Jaimini, which is probably of the same period as Kātyāyana’s vārttikas or a time 
slightly before Kātyāyana.23 Actually, the Pūrvamīmāṃsā can be viewed as the discipline that 
established this method. According to Jha, this discipline is a system that deals with principles 
                                                 
20 There are many examples where a given argument is proved to be valid because it matches daily life activities. I give 
some examples of this later. An example where an argument is rejected because it does not follow daily life activities is 
found in the third vārttika on A 3.4.21: लोकिवज्ञानान्न िसध्यित ॥ A 3.4.21 vt. 3 (Bh II.173.3) . This vārttika is rejected in 
the Bhāṣya on the next vārttika by clarifying the meaning of the laukika example. See Bhāṣya (Bh II.173.7-10) on 
3.4.21 vt. 4.  
21 आनुपूڄयर्वतामेकदेशगर्हणेچवागमवदन्त्यलोपः ڇयात ्॥ Mīmāṃsāsūtra 10.5.1. This argument is based on a principle 
that is established in Mīmāṃsāsūtra 5.2.19: अन्त ेत ुबादरायणڇतषेां पर्धानशब्दत्वात ्॥ I mention here Mīmāṃsāsūtra 
10.5.1 because of the laukika example it covers. 
22 आगमवत् । यथा समाजेषु समासेषु च य आगन्तवो भविन्त ते पूवोर्पिवܜाननुपमृदै्यव िनिवशन्ते । एविमहािप दर्ܜڄयम् ॥ 
Śābarabhāṣya (Mīmāṃsādarśanam p. 401) on Mīmāṃsāsūtra 10.5.1. 
23 See Parpola (1994: 300-301). 
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(nyāyas) of textual interpretation for texts whose authors were no longer present. He adds that these 
principles were used by all the Indian philosophical systems, and argues that all the systems are 
indebted to Pūrvamīmāṃsā because it has provided the tools to interpret a text (Jha 1992: 2). As a 
matter of fact, Nāgeśa in his Uddyota uses the above-mentioned principle – which is called 
āgantūnām ante niveśa nyāya – for explaining an argument raised in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.3 vt. 2. 24 
In respect to Kātyāyana, some scholars25 have indicated the close relationship between the vārttikas 
in the Mahābhāṣya and the Mīmāṃsāsūtra of Jaimini, and it is likely that some of the interpretive 
principles mentioned by Kātyāyana are adopted from this discipline. Nevertheless, an occurrence of 
a parallel principle in the Mīmāṃsā for a principle mentioned in the Mahābhāṣya does not 
necessarily mean that Kātyāyana or Patañjali borrowed the principle from the Mīmāṃsā, and 
therefore it does not originally belong to the Pāṇinian system; in other words, the occurrence does 
not mean that Pāṇini did not use it in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. Such an event might have occurred in either 
direction. For example, the term lopa is mentioned several times in the Mīmāṃsāsūtra of Jaimini in 
the same meaning already established by Pāṇini in अदशर्नं लोपः (A 1.1.60). Yet, what is evident is 
that already in the time of Kātyāyana, this method of referring to daily life activities for interpreting 
a text was an established and accepted practice among Indian scholars.26  
The relation of Pāṇini’s system to daily life according to the Mahābhāṣya  
The method of accepting an argument on the basis that it has a parallel in daily life 
underlines a fundamental notion according to which the system should follow the way events occur 
in the world and the arguments in the text should be presented accordingly, that is, the text itself 
should be composed in a way that agrees with daily life affairs. From some discussions in the 
Mahābhāṣya it appears that Kātyāyana and Patañjali took this notion further and in addition to the 
use of such daily life references for interpreting Pāṇini, they also aimed at adjusting Pāṇini’s system 
to the procedures of daily life. It seems that according to them, particularly in Kātyāyana’s opinion, 
                                                 
24 आगन्तनूामन्त ेिनवेश इित न्यायेनादेङ्सूतेर् गणुपदोत्तरं वृिद्धपदोपिڇथत्या तत्साहचयेर्ण ततर् सूतेर् ڇवरूपपरत्वं तڇय 
उतरतर् त ुयोग्यतयाऽथर्परत्वम ्॥ Uddyota (I.159b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.3. Nāgeśa mentions this nyāya in order to 
explain how the term vṛddhi, if it continues from A 1.1.1 to the following sūtras, denotes its own form in A 1.1.2, but in 
sūtras A 1.1.3 and A 1.1.4 it denotes its (technical) meaning – the vowels ā, ai and au.  
25 See Parpola (1994: 300-301). 
26 It should be noted that in the earlier Śrautasūtras, there are also principles that are based on logical reasoning or on 
the norms of daily life. See Chakrabarti (1980: 31). In Kātyāyana’s Śrautasūtra 13.1.9, Kātyāyana uses the expression 
lokapratyayāt. This expression is similar in its meaning to the expression lokavijñānāt; see note 38. 
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there is and should be equality between Pāṇini’s method of describing the Sanskrit language and the 
way events occur in this world. This view occurs in its radical mode when it is argued that daily life 
conventions necessitate an additional sūtra or a statement to a certain sūtra. For example, the first 
vārttika on A 1.1.1 demands a heading sūtra (adhikāra sūtra) that would provide the information 
that the following sūtras concern technical names (saṃjñā). 27 The basis for this demand is given in 
the next vārttika which says that otherwise this would not be known, as (is the case) in the world of 
everyday communication. 28 Patañjali explains that without such an additional sūtra many sūtras 
would not be understood and thus would be meaningless. He presents two examples, one of a 
meaningful expression and another meaningless one (i.e., a string of words without any relation 
between them). 29  
Such an attempt to relate and even to equalize Pāṇini’s system to the procedures found in 
daily life is particularly concerned with the subject of the lokanyāyasiddha or nyāyasiddha 
paribhāṣās. According to Kātyāyana and Patañjali, Pāṇini’s system follows the norms of daily life 
affairs. Moreover, in their opinion, Pāṇini presupposed such norms while composing his Aṣṭādhyāyī 
and these paribhāṣās are based on them. In the Mahābhāṣya, several times after invoking such a 
paribhāṣā, a laukika example or a logical reasoning is given without any further explanation. 
The use of a laukika example with respect to nyāyasiddha paribhāṣās   
Finding a parallel procedure in the daily life or an accepted logical argument for a certain 
paribhāṣā not only proves the validity of a paribhāṣā, as was mentioned before, it also provides an 
answer to the question of why Pāṇini did not state such a paribhāṣā in his Aṣṭādhyāyī. It frees us 
from this difficult question and also from the trouble of finding an indication in the Aṣṭādhyāyī for 
the use of the paribhāṣā.30 In this context, it is useful to recall Patañjali’s sound argument 
                                                 
27 संज्ञािधकारः संज्ञासंपर्त्ययाथर्ः ॥ A 1.1.1 vt. 1 (Bh I.37.25). 
28 इतरथा ܫसंपर्त्ययो यथा लोके ॥ A 1.1.1 vt. 2 (Bh I.38.1). 
29 अिकर्यमाणे िह संज्ञािधकारे वदृ्धादीनां संजे्ञत्यषे संपर्त्ययो न ڇयात ्। इदिमदानीं बहुसूतर्मनथर्कं ڇयात ्। अनथर्किमत्याह । 
कथम ्। यथा लोके । लोक ेܫथर्विन्त चानथर्कािन च वाक्यािन दृڅयन्ते । अथर्विन्त तावत ्। देवदत्त गामभ्याज शुक्लां दण्डने 
देवदत्त गामभ्याज कृچणािमित । अनथर्कािन । दश दािडमािन षडपूपाः कुण्डमजािजनं पललिपण्डः अधरोरुकमतेत्कुमायार्ः 
ڇफैयकतृڇय िपता पर्ितशीन इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.38.2-6) on A 1.1.1 vt. 2.  
30 Although, in principle, it is not necessary to prove a lokanyāyasiddha or nyāyasiddha paribhāṣā in any other way, 
Pāṇinīyas give indications, found in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, for the existence of many of such paribhāṣās. I return to this point 
later. 
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concerning the apavādatva principle:31 “neither does the lord command nor do the authors of the 
Dharmasūtras teach that general rules should be blocked by exception rules, since this occurs also in 
daily life activities.” He further provides a laukika example for this principle; if one commands that 
curd will be given to Brāhmaṇas and buttermilk be given to a Brāhmaṇa called Kauṇḍinya, the 
command of giving buttermilk blocks the command of giving curd. 32 Accordingly, Kauṇḍinya gets 
only buttermilk although by the first part of this command, as a Brāhmaṇa, he might have been 
entitled to get also curd. Interestingly, the author of the Ṛk-Prātiśākhya includes a sūtra that 
explains that exceptions (apavāda) are understood in combination with related general rules 
(nyāya).33 
The Bhāṣya on Pāṇini’s paribhāṣā sūtra आद्यन्तवदेकिڇमन् (A 1.1.21)34 is a good example, 
where Kātyāyana mentions the view that a principle should not be stated because it is known from 
daily life. In addition, it also brings out the problematic aspect of this view, that is, accepting such 
notions renders some of Pāṇini’s sūtras (or parts of them) useless. The Bhāṣya on A 1.1.21 is the 
basis for accepting the paribhāṣā ڄयपदेिशवदेकिڇमन्, which refers to the term vyapadeśivadbhāva 
used by Kātyāyana and Patañjali. 35 This paribhāṣā establishes that a designation that refers to an 
object that has some parts (beginning and end) can also refer to an object that has only one part.  
For example, according to Pāṇinīyas, by this paribhāṣā the bahuvrīhi compound ekāc ‘that which 
has a single vowel’ used in एकाचो द्वे पर्थमڇय (A 6.1.1) refers also to verbal roots such as iṇ ‘to 
go’36 which consists of a single vowel only and has no consonants forming syllables in the usual 
sense. At the end of the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.21 vt. 4, it is asked whether it is necessary to state the 
vyapadeśivadbhāva phenomenon. 37 The answer is given by the next vārttika, which argues that this 
                                                 
31 This principle teaches that exception rules block general rules. The paribhāṣā येन नापर्ाप्ते यो िविधरारभ्यते स तڇय 
बाधको भवित (paribhāṣā 57 in the PbhŚekh) expresses this principle. 
 32 नैवेڅवर आज्ञापयित नािप धमर्सूतर्काराः पठन्त्यपवादैरुत्सगार् बाध्यन्तािमित । िक ंतिहर् लौिककोऽयं दृܜान्तः। लोके िह 
सत्यिप संभव ेबाधनं भवित । तद्यथा । दिध बर्ाܪणेभ्यो दीयतां तकंर् कौिण्डन्याय इित सत्यिप सम्भवे दिधदानڇय तकर्दान ं
िनवतर्कं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.114.24-15.3) on A 1.1.47 vt. 1. 
33 न्यायैिमर्ٗानपवादान् पर्तीयात ्(Ṛk-Prātiśākhya I.53). 
34 This sūtra states that an operation should occur in respect to an item consisting of a single sound only as it has an 
initial part or a final part. In other words, in respect to such item, the same sound can be treated as the initial part of the 
item and also as its final part.  
 35 See Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.1-4) on A 1.1.21 vt. 3. 
36 DhP II.36 
 37 स तिहर् ڄयपदेिशवद्भावो वक्तڄयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.8-9) on A 1.1.21 vt. 4. It should be noted that the suggestion of 
stating vyapadeśivadbhāva means actually the replacement of the expression ādyantavat, mentioned in A 1.1.21, by the 
expression vyapadeśivat. As Nāgeśa says:  आद्यन्तापिदܜाद्यन्तानपिदܜसवर्कायर्िसद्ध्यथर्ं गुवर्िप 
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should not be stated since it is known from the world. 38 The Bhāṣya under this statement is also a 
good example to show to what extent Pāṇinīyas considered the norms in daily life activities an 
instrument for evaluating an argument in general and such paribhāṣās in particular. After 
paraphrasing the vārttika, the Bhāṣya presents a laukika example for vyapadeśivadbhāva; the word 
grāma (‘village’) designates a collection of houses (covered/roofed places) but we also find the 
usage ‘village’ with a single house. 39 However, this statement is rejected by the opponent, who 
argues that it is inappropriate since the fact that the word grāma has several meanings can explain 
the usage village with a single house. 40 Therefore, the proponent is forced to give another laukika 
example; the terms pada (‘word’), ṛk (‘verse’) and sūkta (‘hymn’) designate, respectively, a 
collection of sounds (varṇa), a collection of padas, and a collection of ṛks, but we also find usages 
such as a ‘one-sound pada’, ‘one-pada ṛk’41 and one-ṛk hymn. 42 This rationale is also rejected by 
pointing out the contextual meanings of these terms. 43 Finally, the Bhāṣya gives three examples44 
that are not rejected and it is accepted that vyapadeśivadbhāva occurs in daily life also, and 
therefore need not be stated. Consequently, Pāṇinīyas conclude that Pāṇini has used this principle, 
which is expressed by the paribhāṣā ڄयपदेिशवदकेिڇमन्, in his Aṣṭādhyāyī and as it is a daily life 
convention, it is unnecessary to state it. Moreover, it should be mentioned that arguing that 
vyapadeśivadbhāva is a daily life event and therefore it should not be stated renders A 1.1.21 
useless because vyapadeśivadbhāva is supposed to cover also the cases where this sūtra applies. 45 
                                                                                                                                                                  
ڄयपदेिशविदत्याद्यन्तविदत्यڇय ڇथाने कायर्िमित भावः ॥ Uddyota (I.268a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.21 vt. 2. Nāgeśa also 
explains here why this is necessary. He says that by such a change in A 1.1.21, this sūtra would cover some more cases 
in addition to all the cases for which this sūtra, in Pāṇini’s version, is stated. Thus, by replacing ādyantavat by 
vyapadeśivat the scope of this sūtra is extended. This is already argued by Kaiyaṭa (see note 45). 
38 अवचनाځलोकिवज्ञानाित्सद्धम ्॥ A 1.1.21 vt. 5 (Bh I.77.10).  
 39 लोक ेशालासमुदायो गर्ाम इत्युच्यते। भवित चैतदेकिڇमन्नप्यकेशालो गर्ाम इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I 77.11-12) on A 1.1.21 vt. 
5.  
 40 िवषम उपन्यासः । गर्ामशब्दोऽयं बܰथर्ः॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.12-13) on A 1.1.21 vt. 5. 
41 It should be noted that, in this example, pada is not used in the meaning of ‘word’ but in the meaning of a ‘quarter of 
a verse’.  
 42 यथा तिहर् वणर्समुदायः पदं पदसमुदाय ऋगकृ्समुदायः सूक्तिमत्युच्यते। भवित चतैदेकिڇमन्नप्येकवणर्ं पदमेकपदगेर्कचर् ं
सूक्तिमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.16-18) on A 1.1.21 vt. 5.  
 43 अतर्ाप्यथेर्न यकु्तो ڄयपदेशः । पदं नामाथर् ऋङ् नामाथर्ः सूक्त ंनामाथर्ः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.18-19) on A 1.1.21 vt. 5. The 
Bhāṣya argues here the designations pada etc. also have a meaning, which is not the meaning of its own form. Thus, the 
fact that there are words consisting of one sound and others consisting of more than one sound cannot be the basis for 
accepting an extension of the meaning of a term (e.g. ekāc) that refers to the form of the item. 
 44 One of these examples is तथानेत्यानािजगिमषुराहेदं मे पर्थममागमनिमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.77.22) on A 1.1.21 vt. 5. “a 
person who has arrived at a place that he did not visit before and will not visit anymore, says: this is my first arrival”.   
45 सवर्कायर्िसद्ध्यथर्ं ڄयापकं कतर्ڄयिमत्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (I.268a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.21 vt. 2. This comment is given by 
Kaiyaṭa to explain the basis of A 1.1.21 vt. 2 (see note 37). For the comments of Nāgeśa on this, see note 37. 
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This leads us to a crucial point concerning the view that a principle known from daily life should 
not be stated; if this view is taken radically, some of Pāṇini’s sūtras or parts of sūtras (e.g. A 
1.1.21) may be considered useless because the matters for which they are stated can be known from 
daily life activities.46  
Another example for this radical approach is found in the Bhāṣya on ڇथानेऽन्तरतमः (A 
1.1.50). A 1.1.50 vt. 8 argues that the term antaratama ‘closest’, used in this sūtra, should not be 
stated since it is known by the nature of the situation itself (svabhāva). 47 Patañjali adds that the 
whole sūtra should not be stated. 48 He gives the laukika example; in festivals, feasts or meetings, 
when it is said: “have a seat”, thin persons do not sit with thin persons nor pale persons with pale 
persons. They sit with those with whom they have closeness of purpose. 49 By arguing in this way, 
Kātyāyana and Patañjali actually covey that Pāṇini has stated principles that are known from daily 
life activities in his Aṣṭādhyāyī. In this regard, it should be mentioned that Patañjali in the opening 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.50 argues that the use of the term sthāne in this sūtra is in order to indicate the use 
of the condition that is expressed by later Pāṇinīyas by the paribhāṣā यतर्ानेकिवधमान्तयर्ं ततर् 
ڇथानत आन्तयर्ं बलीयः in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 50 Bhartṛhari, in his Mahābhāṣyadīpikā, while 
commenting on Patañjali’s argument, gives a laukika example for justifying the ‘one among many 
grounds for closeness’ element. 51 Interestingly, the opponent argues that if this (Pāṇini) accepts 
                                                 
46 It should be noted that in his sixth vārttika on A 1.1.21 Kātyāyana argues that this sūtra is unnecessary. He bases his 
opinion on a logical argument: the word ādi ‘initial’ refers to that which does not have anything preceding it (apūrva), 
and the word anta ‘final’ refers to that which does not have anything following it (anuttara). 
अपूवार्नतु्तरलक्षणत्वादाद्यन्तयोः िसद्धमेकिڇमन् ॥ (Bh I.77.25). Gonardīya (i.e., Patañjali, according to Kaiyaṭa) rejects 
this argument. He says that the correct view is given in A 1.1.21 vt. 1 (सत्यन्यिڇमन्नाद्यन्तवद्भावादेकिڇमन्नाद्यन्तवद्वचनं 
॥ (Bh I.76.17). This vārttika argues for the necessity of this sūtra.  गोनदीर्यڇत्वाह । सत्यमेतत्सित त्वन्यिڇमिनित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.78.2) on A 1.1.21 vt. 6. 
47 अन्तरतमवचनं च ॥ A 1.1.50 vt. 8 (Bh I.123.5).  
48 योगڅचाप्ययमिशچयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.123.6) on A 1.1.50 vt. 8. This was probably the intention of the vārttika since 
after excluding the antaratama from this sūtra, the term sthāne alone would not make any sense. 
49 समाजेषु समाशेषु समवायेष ुचाڇयतािमत्यकु्ते नवै कृशाः कृशैः सहासते न पाण्डवः पाण्डुिभः। येषामवे 
िकंिचदथर्कृतमान्तयर्ं तैरेव सहासते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.123.7-8) on A 1.1.50 vt. 8. Notice the similarity in the repetition 
samājeṣu samāśeṣu of Patañjali and samājeṣu samāseṣu of Śabara. See note 22. Nāgeśa, under this Bhāṣya, considers 
this sūtra and also the paribhāṣā यतर्ानेकिवधमान्तयर्ं ततर् ڇथानत आन्तयर्ं बलीयः (paribhāṣā 13 in the PbhŚekh) 
nyāyasiddha: एवंचान्तरतमो भवतीित यतर्ानेकिवधिमित च न्यायिसद्धिमित भावः॥ Uddyota (I.383a) under Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.50 vt. 8.  
50 यतर्ानेकिवधमान्तयर्ं ततर् ڇथानत एवान्तयर्ं बलीयो यथा ڇयात् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.120.8-9) on A 1.1.50. The term sthāne 
could also continue from the previous sūtra.  
51 किڅचदेकेन िनिमत्तेनान्तरः किڅचद्बहुिभः । यो बहुिभः स कथं ڇयािदित । यथा लोके किڅचदेकिपतकृो नानामातकृः 
किڅचदेकमातकृो नानािपतृकڅचेित किڅचदेकिपतकृ एकमातृकڅचिेत ॥ Dīpikā (VIII.25.10-12) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.50. 
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worldly condition (in such matters), the superlative affix tamap used in this sūtra would be useless. 
52 The proponent replies to this argument by saying that if existence of awareness in ordinary life is 
accepted we can reject the entire sūtra. 53  
The case of A 1.2.51-A 1.2.57  
In this context it is necessary to mention the case of A 1.2.51 - A 1.2.57. The case of these 
sūtras shows the strength of the view mentioned above and that it had a direct influence on the text 
of the Aṣṭādhyāyī as it is known today. It is clear that because of the view that obvious matters 
should not be stated the set of sūtras A 1.2.53- A 1.2.57 were added to the Aṣṭādhyāyī before 
Patañjali.54 According to लुिप युक्तवद्ڄयिक्तवचने (A 1.2.51), for a stem whose taddhita affix is 
dropped by lup55, the gender and number of that stem are the same as the gender and number of the 
original stem (i.e., before the addition of the taddhita affix). For example, in the case of pañcālāḥ56 
(pañcālajas pañcāla pañcālaaṇ (pañcāla57ām)aṇ pañcalānām nivāsaḥ 
janapadaḥ)58 the derivate pañcāla has the same number (i.e., plural) and gender (i.e., male) as the 
original stem (i.e., pañcalānām in ‘pañcalānām nivāsaḥ janapadaḥ’). According to 
िवशेषणानाञ्चाजातेः (A 1.2.52), in similar conditions as in A 1.2.51, the gender and number of 
qualifying words (viśeṣaṇa) are also the same as that of their original stems excluding cases where 
such words denote a jāti ‘class’. Thus, in expressions such as pañcālāḥ ramaṇīyāḥ bahvannāḥ 
bahukṣīraghṛtāḥ bahumālyaphalāḥ ‘The Pañcāla country is beautiful, with plenty of food, plenty of 
                                                 
52 यिद च लौिककीमयमवڇथां पर्ितपद्यते तमगर्हणमनथर्कम् ॥ Dīpikā (VIII.25.12-13) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.50. 
53 लौिकक्यां पर्ितपत्तौ सूतर्मेव पर्त्याख्यायत े॥ Dīpikā (VIII.25.13) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.50. In the context of A 1.1.50 
and the paribhāṣā यतर्ानेकिवधमान्तयर् ंततर् ڇथानत आन्तयर्ं बलीयः॥, Mīmāṃsāsūtra 6.3.27 (सामान्यं तिच्चकीषार् िह) 
should be mentioned. In this sūtra, Jaimini says that a substance similar to the original should be used as a substitute, as 
it is desired to use something similar. Moreover, in this text, there are arguments saying that a proceeding with a certain 
substance should be the same as the proceeding with another substance since they share many similar qualities. This 
idea is expressed by the expression dharmānugrahāt, which occurs in Mīmāṃsāsūtras 8.1.36, 8.1.42 and 8.2.23. See 
also the concluding remarks of Śabara (Mīmāṃsādarśanam p. 21.) on sūtra Mīmāṃsāsūtra 8.1.39: दाशर्पौणर्मािसकं 
ٗपणं तिڇमंڅचाज्ये ٗयूत े। गणुगत ंतत्सामान्यम् । हिवगर्तं तु वैशदं्य चरुशब्दः । तڇमात्ते बलवती ॥         
54 See Cardona (1980b: 158 & 1999:  120-121, 127-128) for the different opinions regarding whether these sūtras are 
interpolations. 
55 Lup is a specific type of dropping of affixes. It is defined by पर्त्ययڇय लकु् څलुलुपः (A 1.1.61)  
56 A country of Pañcālas Kṣatriyas. 
57 The derivate pañcāla ‘a descendant of Pañcāla’ is derived from the stem pañcāla and the affix añ (pañcālasya 
apatyam (pañcālaṇas)añ (जनपदशब्दात्क्षितर्यादञ् (A 4.1.168) pañcālaa (सुपो धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) 
pañcāla (तदर्ाजڇय बहुषु तेनवैािڇतर्याम् (A 2.4.62)  pañcāla). 
58 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application):  तڇय िनवासः 
(A 4.2.69), A 2.4.71, जनपदे लुप् (A 4.2.81). 
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milk and ghee, and many flowers and fruits’, the qualifying words ramaṇīya etc. appear in plural 
number and male gender. Nevertheless, according to तदिशچयं संज्ञापर्माणत्वात् (A 1.2.53), guidance 
should not be given because it is decided by usage, that is, the gender and number of such derivates 
are known from the actual use of the language,59 as in the case of āpaḥ which is a feminine plural 
form meaning ‘water’ and dārāḥ which is a masculine plural form meaning ‘wife’. As in these 
cases the gender and number are decided by usage, the same should apply to derivates such as 
pañcālāḥ. A 1.2.54-A 1.2.57 provide further reasons why this issue and others should not be taught. 
For example, A 1.2.57 states that the terms kāla ‘time’ and upasarjana ‘secondary’ should not be 
taught because their meanings are known by usage. In fact, Pāṇini uses the word upasarjana as well 
as terms related to ‘time’, such as anadyatana ‘not of today’, in the Aṣṭādhyāyī without providing 
any definitions for them.60 This shows that Pāṇini follows the notion that obvious matters should not 
be stated. The Kāśikā on this A 1.2.57 illustrates this issue and says that some teachers define the 
meaning of adyatana ‘today’ as ‘the period of time beginning from the prescribed time for getting 
up from bed until the prescribed time for going to bed’; others define it as ‘the time between one 
midnight and the next midnight’, and upasarjana is defined as ‘not primary’ (apradhāna). 61 The 
vṛtti argues that Pāṇini did not mention such definitions because the meanings of these terms are 
known from the world. Thus, the Kāśikā says that even people who do not know grammar say 
properly: “we should do this today”, “we should do this tomorrow” and “we did this yesterday”. In 
the same way, the term upasarjana is known, as people say: “in this house or village, we are 
secondary (upasarjana) - not principal (apradhāna)”.  Therefore, the Kāśikā concludes by saying 
that, as these are known from the world, what is the use in an effort to explain them? 62 
                                                 
59 Patañjali explains saṃjñā as saṃjñāna ‘knowledge, understanding’. Kaiyaṭa in his Pradīpa (II.65a) under Bhāṣya on 
A 1.2.53 says for saṃjñāna avagamaḥ saṃpratyayaḥ ‘grasping, cognizing’. In his Laghuśabdenduśekhara (I.590 under 
SK on A 1.2.53), Nāgeśa simply explains it as lokavyavahāra ‘daily life procedures’.  
60 Anadyatana is used for example in अनद्यतने लङ ्(A 3.2.111). It should be noted that here upasarjana refers to its 
conventional meaning and not to its technical meanings defined by Pāṇini in पर्थमािनिदर्ܜं समास उपसजर्नम ्(A 1.2.43) 
– ‘an item that is referred to by a term mentioned in the sūtras concerning compound formation with the first triplet sup 
ending’ - and एकिवभिक्त चापूवर्िनपात े(A 1.2.44) – ‘a component (of a compound) that always appears with the same 
case ending (when the compound is analyzed) excluding cases where it occurs as the prior component’. 
61 इह अन्ये वयैाकरणाः कालोपसजर्नयोः पिरभाषां कुवर्िन्त । आन्याय्यादुत्थानादान्याय्याच्च संवेशनादेषोऽद्यतनः कालः । 
अपरे पुनराहुः । अहरुभयतोऽधर्रातर्मेषोऽद्यतनः कालः इित । तथोपसजर्नपिरभाषां कुवर्िन्त । अपर्धानमुपसजर्निमित ॥ 
Kāśikā (I.316) on A 1.2.57. 
62 तत्पािणिनराचायर्ः पर्त्याचܜे लोकतोऽथर्वगतेः । यैरिप ڄयाकरणं न ٗतुं तऽेप्याहुिरदमڇमािभरद्य कतर्ڄयिमदं څवः 
कतर्ڄयिमदं ܫः कृतिमित नैवं ڄयुत्पाद्यन्ते तथोपसजर्नं वयमतर् गृहे गर्ाम ेवा उपसजर्नमपर्धानिमित गम्यते । यڅच लोकतोऽथर्ः 
िसद्धः िक ंततर् यत्नने ॥ Kāśikā (I.316) on A 1.2.57. 
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Another view on the relation of Pāṇini’s system to daily life 
On the basis of the examples of the terms adyatana and upasarjana, which are not defined 
by Pāṇini, and on the basis of Patañjali’s argument concerning the apavāda principle, one may 
accept that Pāṇini followed the view that obvious matters should not be stated, and he used some 
principles in the Aṣṭādhyāyī without mentioning them because, in his opinion, they are obvious and 
well-known. However, as we have seen, taking this view, and particularly the notion that Pāṇini’s 
system follows the conventions of people about daily life affairs in a radical way, leads to changes 
in the text itself. In fact, there is in the Mahābhāṣya a statement that expresses a completely 
opposite view. In two different places, the Bhāṣya rejects an argument that is supported by a laukika 
example by stating clearly that in the contexts concerned the procedures in grammar are not as in 
the world (‘na yathā loke tathā vyākaraṇe’). 63 This statement should be taken as a restriction on the 
views mentioned above.  
In this respect it should be pointed out that there are places in the Mahābhāṣya that a 
jñāpaka is assigned to some of the lokanyāyasiddha or nyāyasiddha paribhāṣās. For example, 
under A 1.1.68, the Bhāṣya argues that the term rūpa, which is mentioned in this sūtra, is a jñāpaka 
for the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, which Pāṇinīyas accept as nyāyasiddha. 64 By such a 
procedure Pāṇinīyas admit that Pāṇini did state in his Aṣṭādhyāyī paribhāṣās expressing well-
known principles, and this, of course, is contrary to their own argument that such paribhāṣās should 
not be stated.65  
Thus, a paribhāṣā that has a parallel in daily life is not necessarily used by Pāṇini in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. Among the supplementary paribhāṣās, there are some that he used, and some that he 
did not. I think the only way to know which of these paribhāṣā is used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī and which 
                                                 
63 न यथा लोके तथा ڄयाकरणे ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.39.10) on A 1.1.1 vt. 7 (and in the Bhāṣya [Bh I.81.7-8] on A 1.1.23 vt. 4). 
It should be noted that this may be only the opinion of Patañjali and not of Kātyāyana since there is no vārttika that 
expresses such an idea. With this statement the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.1 vt. 7 rejects the necessity for an adhikāra sūtra, 
which the first and the second vārttikas on this sūtra ask for. 
64 िकमेतڇय ज्ञापने पर्योजनम्। अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयते्येषा पिरभाषा न कतर्ڄया भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.175.23-24) on A 
1.1.68. 
65 Assigning a jñāpaka to such paribhāṣās may only be attributed to Patañjali and not to Kātyāyana. In my examination 
of the arguments about the paribhāṣās of this kind in the Mahābhāṣya, I did not find any vārttika expressing such a 
case. In his commentary on the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त,े Sīradeva presents the view of some 
(kecit) who argue that a jñāpaka is given for the sake of easy comprehension. This is how he explains the existence of a 
jñāpakas to a nyāyasiddha paribhāṣā. See note 417 in the chapter on एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्. 
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is not is to deal with each paribhāṣā separately considering all the cases in which the paribhāṣā is 
used and determining whether it is necessary in such cases. 
Some additional issues 
Pāṇinīyas’ explanation for useless terms  
As has been mentioned before, there are many cases where the use of a paribhāṣā renders a 
term used in a sūtra useless. In respect to A 1.1.21, it seems that the Bhāṣya concludes that this 
sūtra should not be stated because of the paribhāṣā ڄयपदेिशवदेकिڇमन्.66 Yet, it is not clear whether 
Patañjali was in favor of using a supplementary paribhāṣā in place of a term used in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. In many such cases, Patañjali mentions another purpose for the use of the term in 
question. For example, after arguing that the use of the term pūraṇa (‘ordinal number’) is 
unnecessary in पूरणाद्भागे तीयादन् (A 5.3.48) because the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय 
provides the desired knowledge for which this term is used in this sūtra, Patañjali concludes that 
this term is used for the sake of the following sūtra (uttara artha).67 Moreover, in respect to the 
opinion of the Bhāṣya on this issue, it is necessary to remind ourselves of Patañjali’s statement that 
says that sometimes teachers point out other ways of obtaining the desired result, which is already 
obtained by Pāṇini’s own procedures, and it is left for us to decide between these alternatives. 68 
                                                 
66 See page 11. See also note 46 for the opinion of Patañjali. 
67 See page 75. 
68 भवित वै िकिञ्चदाचायार्ः िकर्यमाणमिप चोदयिन्त । तद्वा कतर्ڄयं दिवर्जागृڄयोः पर्ितषेधो वा वक्तڄयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.45.5-6) on A 6.1.67. The commentators’ comments on this statement provide two interpretations to this statement. 
Each of them leads to a different reason why the Bhāṣya presents other ways of obtaining the knowledge that is already 
understood by the use of the negation apṛkta in A 6.1.67: A) it is in order to explain the purpose of the use of this 
negation here. Or B) it is in order to show that the use of this negation here is redundant. In the former interpretation, 
Patañjali’s statement is taken as two sentences and in the latter as one sentence. This is how the commentators reach 
these different interpretations. For the first option Kaiyaṭa says: यत्सूतेर् िकर्यते वڇत ुतदाचायार्څचोदयिन्त 
तदथर्ڇयान्यथािसद्धत्वपर्ितपादनाय । ततर् भवित व ैिकिञ्चिदत्येकं वाक्यम ्। िकं तिदत्याह । आचायार्ः िकर्यमाणमिप 
चोदयन्तीित ॥ Pradīpa (V.66ab) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. The Uddyota and the Nārāyaṇīyam explain the purpose in 
presenting the teachers’ objection: यत्सूतर् इित । एवं चापृक्तڇयेित िकमथर्िमित वाच्यिमदं विेत तदथर् इित भावः ॥ Uddyota 
(V.66b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. यत्सूतेर् इित । अपृक्तڇयेित िकमथर्िमित पर्څन एव पर्कारान्तरे िकर्यत इत्यथर्ः ॥ 
Nārāyaṇīyam (IX.56) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. For the second option, Kaiyaṭa says: अथवा चोदनिकर्या 
भवितिकर्यायाः कर्तर्ी भवतीत्येकमवे वाक्यम् ॥ Pradīpa (V.66ab) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. This leads to the conclusion 
that according to Patañjali, Kātyāyana’s intention here is to prove that the negation apṛkta is unnecessary because there 
is another way, as Nāgeśa and the Nārāyaṇīyam explain: िकिञ्चदाचायार्ः िकर्यमाणमिप चोदयन्तीत्यन्तपर्ितपाद्या ॥ 
Nāgeśa (V.66b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. अथवेित । अिڇमन्पक्ष े(एकवाक्यता) सूतेर् यित्कर्यत ेतन्न वक्तڄयिमित वाितर्काथर्ं 
च दशर्यत्यपृक्तڇयेित ॥ Nārāyaṇīyam (IX.57) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. 
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This statement is given twice by Patañjali, in the Bhāṣya under the first vārttika on A 2.4.61 and in 
the Bhāṣya on वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67). In the latter, the Bhāṣya seems to ignore the term apṛktasya 
used in this sūtra and mentions some ways, among them the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, to 
provide the required knowledge that is already obtained by the use of this term.69 Thus, although in 
some cases the Bhāṣya clearly argues that a term used in a sūtra is redundant because of a 
paribhāṣā, one cannot argue that the use of a paribhāṣā in the place of a term used by Pāṇini is 
Patañjali’s preferred alternative.  
The Kāśikā takes a clear stand on this issue. In many cases where the use of a paribhāṣā 
would render the term in question useless, it ignores that paribhāṣā by simply presenting the cases 
that are the purpose of using the term. For example, the expression kṣepe ‘in the sense of abuse’ in 
िकमः क्षेपे (A 5.4.70) keeps this sūtra from applying to the case of the compound kiṃrājaḥ ‘whose 
king?’.70 The Bhāṣya on this sūtra concludes that kṣepe is unnecessary because even if A 5.4.70 
were formed without this term, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् would 
provide the desired knowledge that this sūtra does not apply to this compound.71 The Kāśikā on A 
5.4.70 simply ignores the Bhāṣya’s argument and says that kṣepe is used in order to prevent this 
sūtra from being applicable to the compound kiṃrājaḥ.72 In fact, by proceeding in this way the 
Kāśikā follows the paribhāṣā अगत्या तु पिरभाषाٗीयते,73 which is found in Puruṣottamadeva’s 
and Sīradeva’s paribhāṣā collections. According to this paribhāṣā, a paribhāṣā should be used only 
in cases where Pāṇini’s grammatical rule does not lead to the desired grammatical form. 
                                                                                                                                                                  
 The same statement is given in the Bhāṣya (Bh I.490.6) under the first vārttika on तदर्ाजڇय बहुषु 
तेनवैािڇतर्याम् (A 2.4.62). On this Bhāṣya, Kaiyaṭa (II.559b) takes it only as two sentences and explains codayanti as 
kurvanti. Under the same Bhāṣya, the RP (V.305) glosses codayanti as ākṣipanti ‘object’. 
69 See page 37 where I discuss this case in detail.  
70 For a detailed explanation on this case see page 127. An exception to this approach could be the Kāśikā on 
ऊनाथर्कलहं ततृीयायाः (A 6.2.153) (see note 155 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम)्. There 
the Kāśikā uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, thus arguing that the tṛtīyā in this sūtra is 
given for the sake of clarity. 
71 See note 146 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 
72 See note 147 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्.  In their quotation that I presented earlier 
(see page 3), Joshi and Roodbergen say that the Kāśikā preserved an authentic Pāṇinian tradition, independent of and 
different from the one followed by and established by Patañjali and his grammatical sources. In respect to most of the 
cases which I discus here, the Kāśikā did not present a new opinion that is not found in the Mahābhāṣya. It seems that it 
usually reacts to what is said in the Mahābhāṣya, and in cases where Kātyāyana or Patañjali conclude that a term used in 
the Aṣṭādhyāyī is redundant because of a paribhāṣā, the Kāśikā ignores this argument. Thus, in this aspect, the Kāśikā 
has a conservative approach.  
73 Paribhāṣā 119 in Puruṣottamadeva’s collection. Sīradeva mentions this paribhāṣā (no. 123) in the following version: 
अगत्या िह खल ुपिरभाषाڅचाٗीयन्त.े The Nyāsa (See note 232 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम)् mentions this paribhāṣā as अगत्या िह खल ुपिरभाषाٗीयत.े 
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Commenting on the paribhāṣā अगत्या तु पिरभाषाٗीयत,े Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva say that 
the basis for this paribhāṣā is that the additional paribhāṣās are of other teachers and not Pāṇini’s. 
74 Actually, the paribhāṣā अगत्या तु पिरभाषाٗीयते is already found in the Nyāsa75, which 
mentions this paribhāṣā as the basis of the Kāśikā’s argument concerning the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1).76 
In addition, while commenting on the Kāśikā on A 5.4.70, the Padamañjarī refers to the 
conclusion given in the Bhāṣya concerning the term kṣepe and argues that this term is given for the 
sake of clarity (vispaṣṭārtha).77 Such an argument is frequently used by later Pāṇinīyas. It is their 
last resort for such cases where they do not find any other explanation for the use of a term that 
becomes redundant because of a paribhāṣā. The Nyāsa has an interesting comment in respect to 
such cases. After presenting such an argument it explains that such a term is given for slow-minded 
persons, as obtaining the desired understanding by a paribhāṣā is more complex.78  
Anityatva of paribhāṣās  
Since paribhāṣās formulate general principles, they are supposed to apply invariably, 
particularly the nyāyasiddha as they are considered to express a universally accepted principle. 
However, many paribhāṣās have exceptions, that is, cases where they should not be applied. Pāṇini 
mentions some paribhāṣās that should not be applied without distinction and in respect to such 
paribhāṣās he states in which situations they do not apply, thus defining their scope explicitly. For 
example, the negation analvidhau in ڇथािनवदादशेोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56) keeps sthānivadbhāva 
‘transference of the properties of the original item to its substitute’ from applying in respect to 
operations concerning single sounds. In the following sūtras he defines the scope of sthānivadbhāva 
                                                 
74 पिरभाषा िह न पािणनीयािन वचनािन । िक ंतिहर् नानाचायार्नाम् ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 160) on paribhāṣā 119. 
पिरभाषा िह नाम न साक्षात्पािणनीयवचनािन िक ंतिहर् नानाचायार्नाम् ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 268) on paribhāṣā 268. 
75 From their commentaries one can see clearly that Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva usually follow the Nyāsa. This may 
be the reason why they include this paribhāṣā in their collections while this paribhāṣā is not included in other 
collections. 
76 See in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् note 230 for the Kāśikā, and see note 232 for the 
Nyāsa, which explains the Kāśikā’s argument by invoking this paribhāṣā.  It should be noted that Pāṇini may have used 
some terms in the Aṣṭādhyāyī without any specific reason, but merely for the sake of clarity, or simply because the 
version of the sūtra was already well known and he did not change it. 
77 See note 150 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. The Kāśikā also uses such an argument. 
See, for example, note 155 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम.्  
78 See, for example, in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् note 376 for his comment on the use 
of the term nipāta in A 3.3.4.  
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further. अचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधौ (A 1.1.57) allows sthānivadbhāva to apply in certain conditions in 
respect to operations concerning single sounds. Thus this sūtra is an exception to the general 
negation analvidhau. न पदान्तिद्ववर्चनवरेयलोपڇवरसवणार्नुڇवारदीघर्जڅचिवर्िधषु (A 1.1.58), lists 
exceptions to A 1.1.57, and िद्ववर्चनऽेिच (A 1.1.59), allows sthānivadbhāva in certain conditions in 
the context of reduplications in which sthānivadbhāva is prohibited by A 1.1.58. This case shows 
that Pāṇini found it necessary to define the scope of a paribhāṣā directly and in minute detail. The 
difficulty arises in respect to the paribhāṣās that Pāṇini did not state in his Aṣṭādhyāyī. Pāṇinīyas 
find exceptions for many of these paribhāṣās. Therefore, later Pāṇinīyas had the task of explaining 
where such paribhāṣās do not apply, and even more important of explaining how this knowledge is 
provided. As has been said before, there are many terms used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī that become 
redundant because of these additional paribhāṣās. Generally Pāṇinīyas solve this issue by arguing 
that the paribhāṣā is anitya, that is, it does not apply everywhere and should be applied only in 
cases where it leads to the desired grammatical form. Sometimes they mention indications for this 
issue that are mainly the terms that a paribhāṣā renders useless. For example, after arguing that the 
expression mahāvyāhṛteḥ (‘of the great vyāhṛti’) in भुवڅच महाڄयाहृतेः (A 8.2.71) is unnecessary 
because of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, the Nyāsa argues that this 
expression is given in order to indicate that this paribhāṣā is anitya.79 Later Pāṇinīyas follow the 
Nyāsa and mention the same argument.80 In addition, there are some cases where the commentators 
also mention other terms that become redundant as an indication for the same issue. For example, 
later Pāṇinīyas also argue that the use of the term nipāta in यावत्पुरािनपातयोलर्ट् (A 3.3.4) 
indicates that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is anitya. This, of course, 
shows the weakness of this argument; what is the use in providing more than one indication for the 
same matter? This is also expressed by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Prauḍhamanoramā under 
Siddhāntakaumudī on A 3.3.4.81 Moreover, there are some paribhāṣās that are exceptions to the 
general paribhāṣā. These paribhāṣās state the cases or type of cases where the general paribhāṣā 
                                                 
79 See note 398 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. For a detailed discussion on this case see 
page 183. 
80 See in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् note 400 and note 401, respectively, for the 
Padamañjarī Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita. 
81 See note 380 in the chapter on लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 
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does not apply. For example, according to the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः, the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to the terms gā, mā and dā.82  
In addition to stating that a particular paribhāṣā is anitya, some of the paribhāṣā collections 
include the paribhāṣā ज्ञापकिसदं्ध न सवर्तर्.83 This paribhāṣā states that all the paribhāṣās that are 
jñāpakasiddha do not apply everywhere. While commenting on this, Nāgeśa, in his 
Paribhāṣenduśekhara, argues that this paribhāṣā also refers to paribhāṣās that are nyāyasiddha or 
lokanyāyasiddha. 84 He bases the argument that the nyāyasiddha paribhāṣās do not apply 
everywhere on the fact that sthānivadbhāva is prevented in certain situations by the negation 
analvidhau mentioned in A 1.1.56. 85 In this comment, Nāgeśa also adds that the sthānivadbhāva is 
a daily life procedure (nyāyasiddha); ‘when one takes the place of someone else, he acquires the 
properties of the latter’. The view that sthānivadbhāva is nyāyasiddha is already mentioned in the 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56. This raises the question of why Pāṇini found it necessary to state this principle 
in his Aṣṭādhyāyī. Pāṇinīyas conclude that this principle is mentioned in order to state its limitation, 
that is, that it does not apply in respect to operations concerning single sounds.86 This argument of 
course touches upon the difficulty with all the paribhāṣās that are considered anitya; if the reason 
why Pāṇini mentions sthānivadbhāva is in order to state explicitly where it does not apply, one 
should expect that he would do the same with all the supplementary paribhāṣās that are invoked by 
Pāṇinīyas and should not be applied invariably. 
Furthermore, A 1.1.56 and the sūtras that follow provide knowledge about to which cases 
sthānivadbhāva applies and to which it does not. Arguing that a paribhāṣā is anitya and using, for 
example, the expression mahāvyāhṛteḥ as an indication for this issue do not provide knowledge 
about where the paribhāṣā should not be applied. According to the Pāṇinīyas, the way to know 
where such a paribhāṣā applies and where it does not is by lakṣyānurodha, ‘in accordance to 
target’. In other words, one should apply the paribhāṣā in question only in cases where it leads to 
                                                 
82 For the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः and a detailed discussion on these cases see page 189. 
83 Paribhāṣā 124 in the PbhŚekh.  
84 ज्ञापकेित न्यायڇयाप्युपलक्षणम् । न्यायज्ञापकिसद्धानामिप केषांिचत ्कथनमन्येषामिनत्यत्वबोधनायेित भावः ॥ PbhŚekh 
(p. 226) on paribhāṣā 124. 
85 यथा त܌थानापने्न तद्धमर्लाभः इित न्यायिसद्धं ڇथािनवत्सूतंर् ज्ञापकिसद्धं च ततर्ानिځवधािवित॥ PbhŚekh (p. 226) on 
paribhāṣā 124. 
86 For this issue, see the discussion in Bhāṣya (Bh I.133.18-136.4) on A 1.1.56 vt.1-8. 
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the desired grammatical form and one should avoid that paribhāṣā in cases where it leads to 
undesired results.  
Accepting the concept of lakṣyānurodha in respect to the Aṣṭādhyāyī raises the question of 
what is its purpose if one knows all the correct grammatical forms beforehand and if while applying 
the grammatical rules provided in the Aṣṭādhyāyī one should always have in mind the correct 
grammatical form in the context. Moreover, in that case one should ask what is the purpose in 
presenting a comprehensive description of the Sanskrit language – a description that enters into 
minute details and has exception rules to general rules, and even more, exceptions to exceptions. All 
this is, of course, unnecessary following the concept of lakṣyānurodha.87 This concerns particularly 
the paribhāṣās that are mentioned by Pāṇini and the scope of which is defined by him. Moreover, in 
respect to the supplementary paribhāṣā invoked by Pāṇinīyas, Kaiyaṭa presents a statement that 
expresses a rejection to the notion that a paribhāṣā in general should be applied by following 
lakṣyānurodha. In his Pradīpa under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.96, 88 Kaiyaṭa opens with a statement that says 
that “a means of knowledge (pramāṇa) does not follow the purpose (prayojana)”, that is, it does not 
change according to need and always functions in the same way.  Similarly, a paribhāṣā should 
apply universally and unconditionally and its use should not be decided according to what is 
required. Thus, one cannot accept that Pāṇini has presupposed a paribhāṣā that has many 
exceptions that do not have a logical explanation. 
 
                                                 
87 Consider for example अतो िभस ऐस् (A 7.1.9) and नेदमदसोरकोः (A 7.1.11). The former provides the replacement of 
the instrumental case ending bhis by ais when it occurs after an aṅga ‘presuffixal stem’ ending with a (devabhis  
deva ais devais (वृिद्धरेिच (A 6.1.88). Yet, A 7.1.11 prohibits this replacement in respect to the pronouns idam ‘this’ 
and adas ‘that’ (ebhiḥ and amībhiḥ).  Following lakṣyānurodha one should not apply A 7.1.9 in respect to idam ‘this’ 
and adas ‘that’ as it would lead to undesired results. Therefore, A 7.1.11 is unnecessary if one accepts such a concept. 
Moreover, if Pāṇini intended that his grammatical rules be applied according to the view of lakṣyānurodha, sūtras, such 
as अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयन्त े(A 3.2.75), are unnecessary, as such sūtras concern instances that were difficult to account for in 
a determinate way, that is, in which of such instances the operations in context apply or not. See Cardona (2004). 
88 See note 266 in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
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अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय 
The paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is one of the most popular paribhāṣās used by 
Pāṇinīyas. It is mentioned several times in the Mahābhāṣya. All the authors of the paribhāṣā 
collections accept this paribhāṣā. Kielhorn (1960: 81-82) translates it as follows: “(A combination 
of letters capable of) expressing a meaning (denotes), whenever it is employed (in grammar, the 
combination of letters in so far as it possesses that meaning, but it) does not denote (the same 
combination of letters) void of a meaning.” In other words, if there is an item ‘x’ which is 
meaningful and there is ‘x’ that is not a meaningful, the use of ‘x’ refers to the meaningful item 
only. 
Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva explain that the domain of this paribhāṣā is cases where 
there is a reference to a word’s own form (svarūpavidhiviṣayā paribhāṣā). 1 That is, it applies in 
cases where a term in a sūtra is not a saṃjñā (‘technical name’) but refers to its own form and 
nothing else. This is in accordance with ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसजं्ञा (A 1.1.68). According to the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, such a term refers only to meaningful form(s) and not to any 
identical forms, meaningful and meaningless as well. As we shall see, a meaningless form refers to 
any part of a larger meaningful form. For example, the form kāśe (kāśaṅi) has the meaning ‘on 
the kāśa grass’. However, the segment śe in this form does not bear any meaning. By this paribhāṣā 
one considers whether a sound-sequence, mentioned in a sūtra, can refer to a meaningful item in 
order to prevent the understanding that it does not denote its own form in general. In that case, it 
would undesirably also include meaningless identical forms that are available. In practice, the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is used in cases where there is an ambiguity in the Aṣṭādhyāyī 
about whether a given term refers to its own form in general or to a particular grammatical unit such 
as a verbal root or an affix. 
Kātyāyana does not mention the full version of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
However, it is certain that he recognizes the principle expressed by this paribhāṣā, and argues that it 
is used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. Quite a few times, Kātyāyana uses the expression arthavadgrahaṇa ‘the 
                                                 
1 ڇवरूपिविधिवषया चेयम ्॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 112) on paribhāṣā 1. Sīradeva repeats the same argument: 
ڇवरूपिविधिवषया चेयं पिरभाषा ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 171) on paribhāṣā 9. Other Pāṇinīyas (see note 273) define this 
form as a viśiṣṭarūpa.  
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use of meaningful items (i.e., sound-sequence)’. It is clear that by this expression he refers to the 
principle expressed by this paribhāṣā. In most of the cases Patañjali explains this expression by 
simply stating the paribhāṣā. In the case that this paribhāṣā was framed already before Kātyāyana, 
it may be that by using the expression arthavadgrahaṇa, which is the first part of the paribhāṣā, he 
actually refers to the paribhāṣā itself. This, of course, is a customary procedure. On the other hand, 
in the case that it was framed after him, it is certain that the wording of this paribhāṣā is inspired by 
Kātyāyana’s use of words. In addition to arthavadgrahaṇa he also uses the term anarthaka in a few 
cases where this paribhāṣā is invoked.2 In my opinion, it is more likely that by the expression 
arthavadgrahaṇa Kātyāyana does not refer to this particular paribhāṣā, but to the principle that he 
establishes under येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72). In one of his vārttikas on this sūtra, Kātyāyana 
argues that a meaningless form is a qualifier only in cases of a single sound. 3 This amounts to 
saying that in other cases where a term containing more than one sound is given as a qualifier, such 
a term refers only to meaningful items.4 This is explained by Patañjali. 5 Moreover, since Kātyāyana 
does not state this paribhāṣā anywhere, neither where the relevant issues are discussed nor in the 
places where this paribhāṣā is invoked, it is more likely that it was framed after him, and its 
wording was inspired by his use of words.  
As we shall see, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय provides the desired knowledge in 
several cases. Yet, there are some cases where this paribhāṣā, if applied, leads to undesired results. 
In addition, by using this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, some terms used by Pāṇini become 
redundant. This especially concerns the well-known sūtra अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1).  
Another important issue is whether this principle can be understood from Pāṇini’s own 
words, particularly from ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसजं्ञा (A 1.1.68). According to Patañjali, the use of the 
term rūpa in this sūtra indicates its existence. Moreover, there are other paribhāṣās that can lead to 
the desired understanding provided by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. Since this paribhāṣā 
is used mainly in order to exclude parts of meaningful sound sequences other than affixes, the 
paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् can also solve most such cases. Pāṇinīyas, in general, 
                                                 
2 See for example the vārttika cited in note 108 in this chapter. 
3 अलैवानथर्केन ॥ vārttika on A 1.1.72 (Bh I.188.15). In Kielhorn’s edition, this does not appear as a vārttika.  
4 As Pāyaguṇḍe explains: तथा च वणर्समुदायने चते्तदन्तिविधڇतܫर्थर्तैविेत फिलतम् ॥ Gadā (p. 31) under PbhŚekh on 
paribhāṣā 14. 
5 अलैवानथर्केन नान्येनानथर्कने ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.188.15) under Kātyāyana’s vārttika on A 1.1.72.  
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reject the use of this paribhāṣā. Yet, it is mentioned frequently by the commentators together with 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. I discuss these issues later.6  
The questions concerning what the meaningful unit is and whether affixes when uttered 
separately can covey a meaning are relevant to the discussion on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय. This also touches upon the question concerning the role of the uṇādi affixes. I present 
the main points on these issues now, before discussing in detail the cases where this paribhāṣā is 
used. 
Meaningfulness of affixes 
In the Mahābhāṣya, the question of whether individual sounds are meaningful or whether 
they are meaningless is raised twice. 7 The Bhāṣya on śiva-sūtra 5 presents arguments for both of 
the alternatives. The discussion particularly concerns sounds that are parts of a meaningful sound-
sequence. In the case where such sounds are considered as meaningful, they may get the name 
prātipadika ‘nominal stem’ according to अथर्वदधातुरपर्त्ययः पर्ाितपिदकम् (A 1.2.45). In this case, 
all operations that apply to a prātipadika would be applicable to such forms as well. 8 The Bhāṣya 
concludes that in cases of verbal roots, affixes, prātipadikas, and nipātas that consist of a single 
sound, single sounds are meaningful. On the other hand, in other cases where they are part of a 
meaningful whole they are meaningless. 9 Patañjali bases this answer on a laukika example. As 
parts of a chariot taken separately do not have the capacity of moving, whereas a chariot, which is 
the combination of them, has this capacity, so combinations of sounds are meaningful, yet their 
parts are meaningless. 10 Thus, any part of a larger meaningful unit is considered meaningless.  
The fact that individual sounds are found meaningful in some cases while meaningless in 
others is the basis for Kātyāyana’s vārttika on येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72), which argues that a 
                                                 
6 See page 93. 
7 िक ंपुनिरमे वणार् अथर्वन्त आहोिڇवदनथर्काः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.30.1) under ŚS 5 vt. 8, and Bhāṣya (Bh I.220.9) on A 1.2.45 
vt. 9. 
8 यिद तहीर्म ेवणार् अथर्वन्तोऽथर्वत्कतृािन पर्ापु्नविन्त । कािन । अथर्वत्पर्ाितपिदकम ्(१।२।४५) इित पर्ाितपिदकसंज्ञा 
पर्ाितपिदकात ्(४।१।१) इित ڇवादु्यत्पित्तः सुबन्तं पदम ्(१।४।१४) इित पदसंज्ञा । ततर् को दोषः । पदڇयिेत नलोपादीिन 
पर्ापु्निविन्त । धन ंवनिमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.31.5-9) on ŚS 5 vt. 12. 
9 यद्घातपुर्त्ययपर्ाितपिदकिनपाता एकवणार् अथर्वन्तोऽतोऽन्यऽेनथर्का इित ڇवाभािवकमतेत ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.31.25-26) on 
ŚS 5 vt. 15. 
10 यथा तिहर् रथाङ्गािन िवहृतािन पर्त्येक ंٖिजिकर्यां पर्त्यसमथार्िन भविन्त तत्समुदायڅच रथः समथर् एवमषेां वणार्नां 
समुदाया अथर्वन्तोऽवयवा अनथर्का इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.220.22-24) on A 1.2.45 vt. 11. 
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single sound used as a qualifier is meaningless.11 Later Pāṇinīyas specifically exclude the 
application of paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in cases of single sounds.12 This is already 
expressed by Kātyāyana when he rejects the use of this paribhāṣā in the Bhāṣya on लڇय (A 
3.4.77).13 
Although Pāṇinīyas consider a part of a meaningful sound-sequence meaningless, there are 
cases where they claim that such a sequence can have meaningful parts. This concerns cases of 
stems containing one or more affixes. For example, according to the Pāṇinīyas, the word daṇḍin 
‘carrying a stick’ contains the meaningful form in. This is the affix ini, which, according to अत 
इिनठनौ (A 5.2.115), is added to the word daṇḍa (daṇḍasuini daṇḍin14daṇḍin). However, 
in respect to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय the question arises whether an utterance of 
affixes alone (i.e., without a base) can convey a meaning. This question is essential for the use of 
this paribhāṣā since it is used mainly in cases where affixes are mentioned alone. Arguing that 
affixes convey their meaning only when they are connected to a base prevents the application of this 
paribhāṣā to all such cases. This issue is raised in the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.22. The Bhāṣya starts with 
an objection to the use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect to affixes. It is argued 
that this paribhāṣā cannot be used in cases where affixes are uttered without a base, for they convey 
a meaning only when they are connected to a base. Thus, these paribhāṣās can be applied only in 
reference to composite sound forms (śabdasaṃghāta) that contain a base and a suffix. 15 Patañjali 
answers that affixes alone also have a meaning. This is known, he argues, through anvaya 
‘continued occurrence’ and vyatireka ‘absence’. 16 This argument is based on the conclusion given 
in the Bhāṣya on A. 1.2.45. In the seventh vārttika on this sūtra, Kātyāyana argues that since a base 
alone is not expressive, meaningfulness is not obtained. 17 Patañjali explains that meaningfulness 
                                                 
11 See note 3 of this chapter. 
12 I refer to this issue on page 92. 
13 See note 333 of this chapter. 
14 The ending su is dropped by सुपो धातपुर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) and the final vowel a of daṇḍa is dropped according 
to यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148). 
15 नैषा पिरभाषहे शक्या िवज्ञातुम ्। न िह केवलेन पर्त्ययेनाथोर् गम्यते । कने तिहर् । सपर्कृितकेन । क्व तेܫर्षा पिरभाषा 
भवित । यान्यतेािन शब्दसंघातगर्हणािन ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. II.346.13-15) on A 5.1.22 vt. 1. By ‘this paribhāṣā’ Patañjali 
refers here to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. His argument here is given following Kātyāyana’s vārttika A 
5.1.22 vt. 1 (see note 72), which mentions the principle expressed by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हण ेनानथर्कڇय. 
16 केवलेनािप पर्त्ययेनाथोर् गम्यते । कथम ्। उक्तमन्वयڄयितरेकाभ्याम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. II.346.17-18) A 5.1.22 vt. 1. 
17 अथर्वत्ता नोपपद्यते केवलनेावचनात ्॥ A 1.2.45 vt. 7 (Bh I.219.10). 
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cannot be attributed to a nominal stem such as vṛkṣa ‘tree’ since it does not express any meaning by 
itself. It expresses a meaning only when it is uttered together with a suffix. 18 This argument is 
rejected in the ninth vārttika, which argues that such stems get their meaningfulness by anvaya and 
vyatireka. Patañjali explains that when the sound sequence vṛkṣas (vṛkṣasu) is uttered, a certain 
form containing the stem vṛkṣa ending in a and the affix s is heard. A meaning of that which has 
roots, trunk, fruits and leaves is grasped also, including the meaning of singularity. However, he 
says that when the sound sequence vṛkṣau (vṛkṣaau) is uttered, the sound s disappears, the 
sound au appears, and the sound sequence vṛkṣa continues. In this case, the meaning of singularity 
disappears, the meaning of duality appears, and the meaning of that which has roots, trunk, fruits 
and leaves continues. In this way, he argues, we know that the form that disappears has the meaning 
that disappears, the form that appears has the meaning that appears and the form that continues has 
the meaning that continues. 19 Thus, according to Kātyāyana and Patañjali, the bases and affixes 
uttered separately have a meaning and the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can be used when an 
affix is mentioned without its base. This also applies to affixes to which Pāṇini did not assign any 
particular meaning.20 Nāgeśa, in his Paribhāṣenduśekhara, while commenting on this paribhāṣā, 
says that the division into a base and an affix, which is realized by anvaya and vyatireka, is taken 
into account. Therefore, the meaning that is under consideration here includes technical (śāstrīya) 
meanings as well, 21 that is, each of these components is considered as an independent meaningful 
form.  
                                                 
18 अथर्वत्ता नोपपद्यते वकृ्षशब्दڇय । िकं कारणम् । कवेलनेावचनात ्। न कवेलेन वृक्षशब्देनाथोर् गम्यते । कने तिह । 
सपर्त्ययकेन ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.219.11-12) on A 1.2.45 vt. 7. 
19 इह च वकृ्ष इत्युक्ते किڅचच्छब्दः ٗूयते वकृ्षशब्दोऽकारान्तः सकारڅच पर्त्ययः । अथोर्ऽिप किڅचद्गम्यत े
मूलڇकन्धफलपलाशवानेकत्वं च । वकृ्षािवत्युक्ते किڅचच्छब्दो हीयते किڅचदुपजायते किڅचदन्वयी । सकारो हीयत औकार 
उपजायते वकृ्षशब्दोऽकारान्तोऽन्वयी । अथोर्ऽिप किڅचद्धीयते किڅचदुपजायते किڅचदन्वयी । एकत्व ंहीयते िद्वत्वमुपजायते 
मूलڇकन्धफलपलाशवानन्वयी । ते मन्यामहे यः शब्दो हीयते तڇयासावथोर् योऽथोर् हीयते यः शब्द उपजायत ेतڇयासावथोर् 
योऽथर् उपजायते यः शब्दोऽन्वयी तڇयासावथोर् योऽथोर्ऽन्वयी ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.219.20-27) on A 1.2.45 vt. 9. 
20 As the affix san, which is provided by गुिप्तिज्कद्भ्यः सन ्(A 3.1.5). Such an affix conveys the meaning of its base 
(svārthika). See note 271. 
21 अतर्ाथर्ः किځपतान्वयڄयितरेककिځपतः शाڇतर्ीयोऽिप गृܫत इित संख्याया अित (५।१।२२) इित सूतेर् भाچये ڇपܜम् ॥ 
PbhŚekh (p. 31) on the paribhāṣā 14. 
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Uṇādi affixes 
According to Pāṇinīyas, the form in of daṇḍin is meaningful. This claim is in agreement 
with the derivational process given in the Aṣṭādhyāyī for this stem. Moreover, Patañjali argues that 
the stem maghavan ‘distributing gifts - Indra’ is not a derived form although, according to the uṇādi 
sūtra څवनु्नक्षपुन्प्लीहन्क्लदेन्ڇनेहन्मूधर्न्मज्जन्नयर्मिन्वڅवप्सन्पिरज्मन्मातिरڅवन्मघविन्नित (157), this 
stem is derived with the affix kani and the augment vuk.22 Patañjali’s argument here is given on the 
basis of the well-known notion that stems with uṇādi affixes are not derived forms. This notion is 
expressed frequently in the Mahābhāṣya. It is considered to be Patañjali’s final opinion on this 
issue, and it is expressed by the paribhāṣā उणादयोऽڄयुत्त्पन्नािन पर्ाितपिदकािन.23 However, there 
are cases where Patañjali considers a part of such a stem meaningful although it is given as an affix 
by the uṇādi sūtras only. For example, in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72, Patañjali argues that the form an 
in the stem rājan ‘king’ is meaningful.24 There is no sūtra in the Aṣṭādhyāyī according to which this 
word is a derivative that includes the affix an. It is only the uṇādi sūtra 
किनन्युवृितिक्षरािजधिन्वदु्यपर्ितवः (154) that provides the affix kanin to the verbal root rāj (rājan). 
This shows that Patañjali’s statement, according to which stems with uṇādi affixes are not derived, 
is not all-inclusive and there are cases in which he considers such stems as derived forms. The same 
may be said in respect to Pāṇini who clearly recognizes the derivation process provided by the 
uṇādi sūtras in some cases. For example, इڇमन्तर्िन्क्वषु च (A 6.4.97) concerns the aṅga ‘presuffixal 
base’ chādi followed by is, man or tran. Such cases are available only by taking into consideration 
the uṇādi sūtras सवर्धातुभ्यो मिनन् (584), अिचर्शुिचहुसृिपछािदछिदर्भ्य इिसः (265) and संवर्धातुभ्यः 
ܝन् (598), which provide the addition of the affixes manin, isi and ṣṭran.25  
I shall now turn to the discussion of the cases where this paribhāṣā is invoked in the 
Mahābhāṣya. I identify each case with the particular sūtra with which the paribhāṣā is concerned.  
                                                 
22 See note 164. See also note 169 for Kaiyaṭa’s and Nāgeśa’s comments on this issue. The vārttika छन्दसीविनपौ च (A 
5.2.109 vt. 2) can also account for this stem.  
23 Paribhāṣā 22 in PbhŚekh. 
24 See note 209. 
25 The sūtra अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयन्त े(A 3.2.75) may account for the aṅga ending with man.  
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Cases mentioned by Kātyāyana:  
शे (A 1.1.13) 
In the Bhāṣya on शे (A 1.1.13), it is asked how this sūtra does not apply to kāśe, kuśe, and 
vaṃśe.26 These are the forms of the words kāśa ‘kāśa grass’, kuśa ‘kuśa grass’ and vaṃśa ‘stick, 
family’ with the seventh triplet sup ending ṅi. The term śe, used in A 1.1.13, is actually the suffix 
śe, which, according to सुपां सुलुक्पवूर्सवणार्च्छयेाडाड्यायाजालः (A 7.1.39), replaces sup case 
endings in the Veda to account for forms such as asme ‘for us’ (asmadbhyas) and yuṣme ‘in you 
(pl.)’ (yuṣmadām). Applying this sūtra to forms such as kāśe, kuśe and vaṃśe is undesired.27 
However, as A 1.1.13 is framed there might be doubt whether this term refers to the suffix śe or to 
śe in forms such as kāśe, kuśe and vaṃśe. This is the reason for the question raised in the Bhāṣya. 
Moreover, Kaiyaṭa, in his Pradīpa, adds an important point. He explains that the basis for this 
question is the fact that taking this term to refer to the form śe in kāśe, kuśe and vaṃśe is a direct 
perception whereas taking it to refer to the suffix śe is a result of an inference. 28 This, of course, is 
based on the relation between that which is directly perceived and that which is indirectly 
perceived. According to the paribhāṣā ٗुतानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान ्,29 only the former should 
be taken into account.30 Thus, as Nāgeśa explains, the intention of this question in the Bhāṣya is to 
say that this term should be taken to refer only to śe in forms such as kāśe, kuśe and vaṃśe. 31 The 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय settles this dilemma. The suffix śe is meaningful whereas the 
form śe in kāśe, kuśe and vaṃśe is meaningless. Thus, Kātyāyana, in his vārttika on this sūtra, says 
that on account of the use of meaningful items, the term śe in A 1.1.13 refers only the suffix śe. 32 
                                                 
26 इह कڇमान्न भवित काशे कुशे वंश इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. I.70.5) introducing A 1.1.13 vt. 1.  
27 If we apply this sūtra to these cases, they would be named pragṛhya. Consequently, these forms would be left 
untouched by sandhi operations according to प्लतुपर्गृܫा अिच िनत्यम् (A 6.1.125).  
28 इह कڇमािदित । अतर् िह पर्त्यक्षमेव श इित रूपम ्। युچमऽेڇम इत्यतर् त ुशकारڇयानुबन्धڇय ڇमरणादनमुयेिमित पर्څनः ॥ 
Pradīpa (I.245b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13.  
29 Paribhāṣā 112 in PbhŚekh. 
30 Pāyaguṇḍe explains: अनमुेयिमित । तथा च ٗुतानुिमतन्यायसंचारो बोध्यः ॥ Chāyā (I.245b) note 6 under Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.13.  
31 पर्त्यक्षमेव । एवंच इहेित भाچयڇय इहैवेत्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (I.245b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13.  
32 शेऽथर्वद्गर्हणात ्॥ A 1.1.13 vt. 1 (Bh I.70.6). The last remark of Nāgeśa under the Bhāṣya on this vārttika reflects the 
precedence of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय over the paribhāṣā ٗुतानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान ्: 
पर्त्यक्षानुमािनकन्यायापेक्षया रूपगर्हणानुगताथर्वत्पिरभाषा पर्बलेित भावः ॥ Uddyota (I.246a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13 
vt. 1. The note of Chāyā on this argument shows the precedence of this paribhāṣā over the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्as well. He argues that Nāgeśa also refers here to the paribhāṣā 
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Comments 
Applying the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect to A 1.1.13 does not solve this 
matter completely. The opponent in the Bhāṣya presents the forms hariśe ‘having green color’ and 
babhruśe ‘having brown color’. These forms also end with the seventh triplet sup ending ṅi. 
However, they include the suffix śa too (hariśa hariśaṅi hariśe).33 Thus, one may argue that 
here the form śe is meaningful.34 Patañjali’s first answer to this objection is that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies here. 35 This is on the basis that the form śe in 
these cases is obtained by the application of grammatical rules (lākṣaṇika). However, in his next 
argument Patañjali returns to the argument that in the case of this sūtra, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय applies. In respect to the case of hariśe, he argues that one part of the form śe has the 
meaning of case ending (adhikaraṇa and singularity) and another part has the meaning of a taddhita 
affix (matvarthīya), but the combination of them is meaningless. 36  
The Kāśikā on A 1.1.13 does not mention this paribhāṣā. However, the authors state 
specifically that the term śe refers to the suffix śe that replaces sup case endings in the Veda. The 
Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī explain that this term does not refer to forms such as kāśe and kuśe 
because here śe is a lākṣaṇika. 37 Thus, in their opinion, A 1.1.13 does not apply to such cases 
because of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. The Siddhāntakaumudī and 
its commentators do not mention either of these paribhāṣās. However, in his Śabdakaustubha, 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents the same opinion as the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī. 38 Since the paribhāṣā 
                                                                                                                                                                  
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम.् According to him, both of these paribhāṣās are based on the same laukika 
principle: लौिककलाघवगौरवमूलकपर्त्यक्षिेत न्यायािभन्नलक्षणेित न्यायापेक्षयेत्यथर्ः ॥ Chāyā note 11 (I.246b) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13 vt. 1  
33 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
लोमािदपामािदिपच्छािदभ्यः शनेलचः (A 5.2.100) आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87).  
34 Following this argument, the form hariśe is divided to hariśe. 
35 एवं तिहर् लक्षपर्ितपर्दोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवेत्येवं न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.70.8) on A 1.1.13 vt. 1. 
36 अथवा पुनरڇत्वथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयिेत । कथं हिरशे बभर्ुश इित । एकोऽतर् िवभक््तयथेर्नाथर्वानपरڇतिद्धताथेर्न 
समुदायोऽनथर्कः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.70.9-10) on A 1.1.13 vt. 1.  
37 यڇतु काशकुशशब्दाभ्यां सप्तम्येकवचने च कतृ आदु्गणे च शेशब्दः सम्पद्यत ेतڇयेह गर्हणं न भवित लाक्षिणकत्वािदित 
भावः ॥ Nyāsa (I.96) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.13. See also PM (I.96) under the same sūtra.  
38 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्। तनेेह न काशे कुशे वंशे हिरशे बभर्ुशे ॥ ŚK (I.130) on A 1.1.13. In their 
commentaries on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva mention this case. Sīradeva, 
however, also gives the opinion of others (anye – in this respect he refers particularly to the Nyāsa) who think that this 
case is solved by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्: एतदन्ये न क्षमन्ते । ... काशेकुशे शेशब्दڇय 
लाक्षिणकत्वात्पर्गृܫसंज्ञाया अभावो न्यासकृतवै शे (१।१।१३) इत्यतर् ڄयाख्यातः ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 171) on paribhāṣā 
9. 
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लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् may solve this case completely, the argument of the 
Nyāsa, Padamañjarī and Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita is acceptable. This also explains why they chose this 
paribhāṣā.  
The argument that A 1.1.13 is applicable to forms such as kāśe, kuśe, vaṃśe and hariśe 
involves considering the sound ś of the term śe not an anubandha. Thus, this term is taken to refer 
to the form śe. This is not an unusual procedure, and there are other cases where Pāṇinīyas accept 
that a term containing anubandha(s) also refers to its own form in addition to the particular item to 
which the term refers.39 According to Kaiyaṭa, this is taken on the basis of the principle expressed 
by the paribhāṣā ٗुतानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान ्. Nevertheless, according to लशक्वतिद्धते (A 
1.3.8) the sound ś is used as an anubandha, thus it should be dropped promptly. Taking the sound ś 
of the term śe as an anubandha means that the form actually stated is e and not śe. Moreover, in 
such a case this term is the name (saṃjñā) for the Vedic suffix e. By ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसजं्ञा (A 
1.1.68), Pāṇini limits a term to refer only to its own form unless such a term is a name. However, he 
does not limit a name to refer to its own form either. Therefore, one may still argue that even if the 
term śe is taken to be a name it may still refer to śe in forms such as kāśe. The Nyāsa on ڇवं रूपं 
शब्दڇयाशब्दसंज्ञा (A 1.1.68) presents an objection to such a procedure. According to it, a name 
cannot also refer to its own form. He says that it is unnecessary to state this specifically since this is 
known from Pāṇini’s formulation of چणान्ता षट् (A 1.1.24). This sūtra provides the name ṣaṣ to a 
numeral that ends with ṣ and ṇ. The only numeral that ends in ṣ is ṣaṣ ‘six’. Therefore, one may 
argue that if a name also refers to its own form, the use of the sound ṣ in the expression ṣṇāntā is 
unnecessary, since in that case the name ṣaṣ would refer to the numeral ṣaṣ anyway. 40 This 
indicates that in Pāṇini’s view a name does not refer to its own form. Thus, taking śe as a name for 
the Vedic ending e prevents it from referring to its own form (i.e. śe) as well. 
Moreover, according to the Nyāsa on A. 7.1.39, the use of the anubandha ś of the suffix śe 
is in order to specify that this suffix replaces the entire ending (sarvādeśa) in accordance with 
                                                 
39 For the case of the affix śnam in څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23) see page 147. 
40 ज्ञापकात्संज्ञाशब्दो रूपڇय गर्ाहको न भिवچयित । यदयं چणान्ता षट ्(१।१।२४) इित षकारान्तायाः संख्यायाः षट्संज्ञा 
िवदधाित तज्ज्ञापयित संज्ञाशब्दः ڇवरूपڇय गर्ाहको न भिवچयतीित । अन्यथा िह षड्भ्यो लिुगत्यतर् षट्शब्देन ڇवरूपڇय 
पर्त्याियतत्वात्ततोऽिप लुग्भवतीित षकारान्तायाः संख्यायाः षिडित संज्ञां न कुयार्त ्॥ Nyāsa (I.211) under Kāśikā on A 
1.1.68. The Nyāsa here follows the Bhāṣya (Bh I.176.14-19) on A 1.1.68 vt. 3. This argument is presented in this 
Bhāṣya in passing while discussing the necessity of this sūtra. 
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अनेकािځशत्सवर्ڇय (A 1.1.55).41 This is also the opinion of Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita. 42 Nāgeśa, however, has 
another opinion. He says that the replacement su for jas mentioned in this sūtra replaces the entire 
form. This, he argues, is known by sāhacarya ‘association’ with the term luk, which denotes a 
dropping of the entire affix. He adds that the desired form can also be obtained by the fact that these 
are cases found in the Veda. 43 In such cases, ڄयत्ययो बहुलम् (A 3.1.85) – together with the śloka-
vārttika44 presented in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra – accounts for such irregularities. Following this 
argument makes the use of the anubandha ś in śe redundant since these explanations can provide 
the knowledge that this suffix replaces the entire ending. Therefore, Nāgeśa argues that this 
anubandha is used in order to distinguish.45 If this is correct, it may be that Pāṇini mentions this 
suffix with an anubandha in order to specify that the term śe mentioned in A 1.1.13 refers to the 
suffix śe provided by A. 7.1.39. In that case, of course, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not 
needed here to provide such understanding. 
दाधा घ्वदाप ्(A 1.1.20) 
The case of दाधा घ्वदाप ्(A 1.1.20) is also associated with the case of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. In the discussion on this paribhāṣā, I review this case 
at length.46 Here, I present briefly the use of the अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect to this sūtra.  
A 1.1.20 provides the name ghu to dā and dhā. In the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, Kātyāyana asks 
for a prohibition of identical sound-sequences. 47 Patañjali gives the examples of pranidārayati and 
pranidhārayati (prani dāre/dhāreati prani dāri/dhāriśapti prani dāri/dhāritip(laṭ) 
prani dāri/dhāri prani dṛṅ/dhṛṅṇic). 48 In these cases, the forms dā and dhā are available.49 
                                                 
41 युچमदڇमच्छब्दाभ्यां परڇय च जसः शे इत्ययमादेशः । शकारः सवार्देशाथर्ः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.402) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.39.  
42 चतुथीर्बहुवचनڇय ڇथाने सुपां सुलुक ्(७।१।३९) इित सूतेर्ण श आदेशः । िशत्त्वात्सवार्देशः ॥ ŚK (I.130) on A 1.1.13. 
43 लुक्साहचय्यार्दयं सुः सवार्देशः छान्दसत्वाद्वा ॥ Uddyota (VI.47) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.39.  
44 सुिप्तङुपगर्हिलङ्गनराणां कालहलच्ڇवरकतृर्यङां च । ڄयत्ययिमच्छित शाڇतर्कृदेषां सोऽिप च िसध्यित बाहुलकने ॥ A 
3.1.85 śvt. 1 (Bh II.65.5 - 6). 
45 शे शकारोच्चारणन्तु श इत्यतर् िवशेषणाथर्ं ॥ Uddyota (VI.48) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.39. Nāgeśa does not mention 
what this anubandha specifies. However, since the Bhāṣya does not present any other case besides the case of kāśe etc., 
from which this suffix should be distinguished, it seems that Nāgeśa refers to this case. Here, viśeṣaṇārtha does not 
mean for the sake of distinguishing śe from other affixes but for the sake of specification. That is, the term śe refers to 
the affix śe and nothing else. This is similar to the case of śnam (see page 147). 
46 See page 190. 
47 समानशब्दपर्ितषधेः ॥ A 1.1.20 vt. 2 (Bh I.74.23). 
48 समानशब्दपर्ितषधेः । समानशब्दानां पर्ितषेधः वक्तڄयः । पर्िनदारयित पर्िनधारयित । दाधाः घुसञ्ज्ञाः भवन्तीित घुसंज्ञा 
पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.74.24-25) on A 1.1.20 vt. 2. In the derivation process of these forms, the following sūtras apply 
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Therefore, one may argue that A 1.1.20 is also applicable here to provide the name ghu. In that 
case, नेगर्दनदपतपदघुमाڇयितहिन्तयाितवाितदर्ाितप्साितवपितवहितशाम्यितिचनोित देिग्धषु च (A 
8.4.17) would be applicable for providing the replacement of the sound n of the upasarga 
(‘preverb’) ni by ṇ.50 In his next vārttika, Kātyāyana says that this prohibition is unnecessary on 
account of the use of meaningful items. 51 Kaiyaṭa explains that in pranidārayati and 
pranidhārayati, the meaningful forms are dār and dhār respectively, and not their parts. According 
to him, this is on the basis that in these cases the addition of the sound r by A 1.1.51 and the vṛddhi-
replacement by A 7.2.115 occur at the same stage, thus providing the replacement of the vowel ṛ by 
ār. 52 Therefore, in these cases, we have integral meaningful forms dār and dhār in which dā and 
dhā are meaningless.  
Comments 
Kātyāyana presents another solution to this issue. According to his fourth vārttika, even if 
the forms dā and dhā in pranidārayati and pranidhārayati get the name ghu by A 1.120, A 8.4.17 
would not be applicable to these cases because the upasargas pra and ni are not upasargas in 
respect to dā and dhā in pranidārayati and pranidhārayati. 53 Patañjali explains that pra etc. get the 
name upasarga only when they are connected to an action. 54 Since in pranidārayati and 
                                                                                                                                                                  
(given in their order of application): हेतुमित च (A 3.1.26), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115)/ उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), वत्तर्मान ेलट् 
(A 3.2.123)/लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 
3.1.68), सावर्धातुकाधर्धातकुयोः (A 7.3.84), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78). 
49 According to Kaiyaṭa, the argument that these forms are available here is based on the view that A 1.1.51 provides the 
addition of the sound r after the vṛddhi replacement took place. In that case, we have a stage where there are meaningful 
forms dā and dhā. Moreover, Kaiyaṭa argues that even after the addition of r, on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गणुीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते the forms dār and dhār are not considered different from dā and dhā 
respectively: दृङ्धृङोिणर्िच वदृ्धावाकारे कतृे दाधाशब्दौ संपदे्यते । तौ चाथर्वन्तौ । पڅचात्त ुरपरत्वं 
िकर्यमाणमागमभूतत्वादन्यत्वं न करोतीित पर्ािप्तः ॥ Pradīpa (I.261ab) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 2. Pāṇinīyas do not 
accept the interpretation of A 1.151 that is given here. They argue that the vṛddhi-replacement and the addition of r 
occurs at the same stage and according to Kaiyaṭa (see note 52), on the basis of this view Kātyāyana in A 1.1.20 vt. 3 
(see note 51) argues that dā and dhā in these cases are meaningless. For this interpretation of A 1.1.51, see Kāśikā 
(I.153) and SK (I.82-83) on A 1.1.51. 
50 This would lead to the undesired forms: praṇidārayati* and praṇidhārayati*. 
51 समानशब्दापर्ितषधेोऽथर्वद्गर्हणात ्॥ A 1.1.20 vt. 3 (Bh I.74.26). 
52 उरणर्पर इित चािण्वधीयमान एव रपरो भवतीित विृद्धः िकर्यमाणा रपरा भवतीित दाधार्रोरेवाथर्वत्त्वं न तु 
तदवयवयोिरित नािڇत घुसंज्ञा ॥ Pradīpa (I.261b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 3.  
53 अनुपसगार्द्वा ॥ A 1.1.20 vt. 4 (Bh. I.75.1). 
54 According to उपसगार्ः िकर्यायोगे (A 1.4.59). Sīradeva adopts this solution to reject Puruṣottamadeva’s argument (see 
note 56): तथा िह पर्िनदाशित पर्िनधावतीत्यतर् सत्यामिप घुसंज्ञायां नेगर्दािद (८।४।१७) सूतेर् णत्वं नािڇत दाधाशब्दौ पर्ित 
नेरुपसगर्संज्ञाया अभावात ्॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 171) on paribhāṣā 9.  
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pranidhārayati the forms dā and dhā do not denote an action (i.e., they are not verbal roots), pra 
and ni are not considered upasargas in respect to them. 55 Also, this explanation presupposes that 
the forms dā and dhā in pranidārayati and pranidhārayati are only parts of integral meaningful 
forms.56 
आमः (A 2.4.81) 
आमः (A 2.4.81) provides the dropping of liṭ (perfect tense) after ām. As in the case of A 
1.1.13, also in this sūtra there is a doubt whether the term ām, used in this sūtra, refers to its own 
form in general or to a particular affix (i.e., the periphrastic affix ām) only. In the case that this term 
refers to any identical form, A 2.4.81 may also be applicable to cases such as śaśāma (śaśāma 
śaśama śamṇal śamtip śamu57liṭ) and tatāma (tatāma tatama tamṇal 
tamtip tamu58liṭ)59, which also end in ām, in addition to cases such as īhāmliṭ 
(īhliṭīhāmliṭ īhām                                                                                                                                      
kṛliṭ īhāṃ cakre)60. This is undesired. Also here the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can be 
used in order to prevent A 2.4.81 from applying to the former cases. In cases such as īhāṃ cakre, 
the element ām is meaningful whereas in cases such as śaśāma and tatāma, this element is 
meaningless. This is expressed by A 2.4.81 vt. 2 according to which A 2.4.81 is not applicable to 
cases such as śaśāma and tatāma because of the use of a meaningful item only. 61  
However, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not properly solve the case of A 
2.4.81. Kātyāyana gives the case of āma (āma ā āma a ām a am āma am ama 
                                                 
55 अथवा यित्कर्यायुक्ताः पर्ादयڇतं पर्ित गत्युपसगर्संजे्ञ भवतः । न चतैौ दाधौ पर्ित िकर्यायोगः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. I.75.2-3) on A 
1.1.20 vt. 4.  
56 Puruṣottamadeva gives the examples of the verbs dāśṛ (DhP I.931) and dhāvu (DhP I.632) in which the dā and dhā 
are only a part of the integral form: दाधा ध्वदाप् (१।१।२०) इत्यथर्वतोरेव दाधेित धात्वोगर्र्हणम ्। न तु दाशृ दाने धाव ु
गितशुद्ध्योिरित धात्वकेदेशयोः ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 112) on paribhāṣā 1. 
57 ‘to become calm’ DhP IV.92 
58 ‘to suffocate’ DhP IV.93 
59 In the derivation process of these forms, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् 
(A 3.2.115), ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (3.4.78), परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः 
(A 3.4.82), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), अत उपधायाः (7.2.116). 
60 In the derivation process of the form īhām, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् 
(A 3.2.115), इजादेڅच गुरुमतोऽनृच्छः (A 3.1.36), आमः (A 2.4.81). 
61 आमन्तभे्योऽथर्वद्गर्हणाण्णलोऽपर्ितषेधः ॥ A 2.4.81 vt. 3 (Bh. I.496.17). This argument is given in response to the 
argument given in the previous vārttika: आमन्तेभ्यो णलः पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 2.4.81 vt. 2 (Bh. I.496.15).  
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amṇal amtip ama62liṭ)63 as a counterexample for the use of this paribhāṣā here. In this 
case, we have a meaningful form ām. Therefore, according to this paribhāṣā, A 2.4.81 should apply 
to this case. This is, of course, undesired. Thus, Kātyāyana argues that we should not apply this 
paribhāṣā in respect to A 2.4.81 since it would necessitate applying this sūtra to the case of āma. 64  
Comments 
The conclusion of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra is that this case is solved by the paribhāṣā 
सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्तं तिद्वघातڇय. 65 According to this paribhāṣā, an item that is provided 
by a rule on the condition of an existing combination of two elements – preceding and following – 
cannot be a cause for destroying that combination, that is, it cannot be a cause for the application of 
another sūtra that provides the disappearance of one of these elements (or part of them) or an 
addition of another element between them. As in the case of śaśāma, for example, the replacement 
with the long vowel ā is provided for by अत उपधायाः (7.2.116) occurs on account of the 
combination śamṇal (i.e. ‘a base having a penultimate a followed by an affix marked with the 
anubandha ṇ’), according to this paribhāṣā this vowel ā cannot be the cause of the application of A 
2.4.81 which would destroy this combination.  
Nāgeśa argues that this case can be solved by one of the paribhāṣās लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् or by पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् .66 In his Paribhāṣenduśekhara, he 
rejects the use of the latter paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī.67 This, however, is one of the cases where 
this paribhāṣā, by providing the knowledge that the term ām in A 2.4.81 refers only to an affix, can 
solve this case completely, whereas the use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not lead 
to a desired result. This may be the reason why Nāgeśa also mentions the paribhāṣā 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् .68  
                                                 
62 ‘to go’ DhP I.493 
63 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 3.2.115, A 
3.4.78, A 3.4.82, A 6.1.8, 7.2.116, A 7.4.60, अत आदेः (A 7.4.70), अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). 
64 आमन्तभे्योऽथर्वद्गर्हणाण्णलोऽपर्ितषेध इित चेदमः पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 2.4.81 vt. 3 (Bh. I.496.20). 
65 उक्तं वा ॥ (vt. 4) िकमुक्तम् । सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्त ंतिद्वघातڇयिेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.496.22-23) on A 2.4.81 vt. 4. 
66 भाچये सिन्नपातेित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया पर्त्ययापर्त्ययोिरित पिरभाषया च सुसाध्यमेतत ्॥ Uddyota (II. 570a) 
under Bhāṣya on A 2.4.81 vt. 5. I discuss the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् on page 93. 
67 See notes 343, 348 and 349. 
68 Here, arguing that this paribhāṣā can solve this difficulty presupposes that it establishes that a term that may be taken 
as referring to an affix refers only to that affix and not to any other item whether it is meaningful or meaningless. Only 
in this way can one explain how this paribhāṣā keeps the term ām from referring to the dhātu ām in āma.    
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This case may have a simple solution that does not require any of the paribhāṣās mentioned 
above. A 2.4.81 provides the dropping of liṭ after ām. Thus, it requires the existence of liṭ. Such a 
condition exists in the case of ihāṃ cakre (īhāmkṛliṭ īhāmliṭ īhāmliṭ īhliṭ). Yet, in 
śaśāma (śa śāma) we do not have liṭ but ṇal. Thus, accepting that A 2.4.81 concerns the stage 
where we have liṭ and it does not concerns stages where it is replaced by the endings ṇal etc. 
prevents this sūtra form being applicable in cases such as śaśāma. 
संख्याया अितशदन्तायाः कन् (A 5.1.22)69 
संख्याया अितशदन्तायाः कन् (A 5.1.22) provides the addition of the affix kan after a 
saṃkhyā –a name provided to numerals by बहुगणवतुडित संख्या (A 1.1.23) – that does not end in ti 
or śat (atiśadantā). Accordingly, this affix should not be added to forms such as saptati ‘seventy’ 
and catvāriṃśat ‘forty’ since they end in ti and śat respectively. According to A 1.1.23, a stem 
ending with the affix ḍati also gets the name saṃkhyā, for example kati ‘how many’ (kimati 
kimsuḍati).70 Since such forms also end with ti, one may argue that A 5.1.22 does not allow the 
desired addition of the affix kan to these cases either. In order to allow this addition, the Bhāṣya on 
A 5.1.22 asks for the addition of the expression ḍateś ca ‘also after (that which ends with) ḍati’ to 
this sūtra. This, of course, would also provide for the addition of the affix kan to forms such as kati. 
71 However, Kātyāyana argues that this addition is unnecessary because ti in the compound 
atiśadantā used in this sūtra refers to a meaningful item ti. 72 Accordingly, the term ti in this sūtra 
refers only to meaningful forms and since the form ti in ḍati is meaningless, this term does not refer 
to stems that end with this affix. 
                                                 
69 The conclusion of the Bhāṣya on this case is also given in the Bhāṣya (Bh I.81.25-26) on बहुगणवतडुित संख्या (A 
1.1.23) vt. 4. 
70 The affix ḍati is added after the stem kim ending in the first triplet sup ending according to िकमः संख्यापिरमाणे डित 
च (A 5.2.41). The sup ending and the ṭi portion of kim (i.e. im) are dropped by सुपो धातपुर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) and 
टेः (A 6.4.143) respectively.  
71 डतेڅचिेत वक्तڄयम ्। इहािप यथा ڇयात ्। कितिभः कर्ीत ंकितकम ्। िक ंपुनः कारणं न िसध्यित । त्यन्ताया नेित पर्ितषधेः 
पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. II.346.10-11) on A 5.1.22.  
72 ितपर्ितषधेाड्डितगर्हणिमित चदेथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धम् ॥ A 5.1.22 vt. 1 (Bh. II.346.12).  
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Comments 
By पंिक्तिवंशितंितर्शच्चत्वािरंशत्पञ्चाशत्षिܜसप्तत्यशीितनवितशतम् (A 5.1.59), Pāṇini 
accounts for numerals ending in ti or śat by giving their complete forms. According to the 
Pāṇinīyas, ti and śat are affixes that convey the measure of the item referred to by the stem (tadasya 
parimāṇam)73 to which they are added. This is already argued by Kātyāyana and Patañjali. 74 On this 
basis, the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.22 invokes the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय as the form ti in stems 
such as saptati is an affix and thus it is meaningful.  
Despite what has been said above, the application of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय 
solves the problem in A 5.1.22 only partially. िवंशितितंर्शद्भ्यां ङ्वुनसजं्ञायाम् (A 5.1.24) provides 
the affix ḍvun after viṃśati ‘twenty’ and triṃśat ‘thirty’ except when a name (asaṃjñāyām) is 
expressed. The Bhāṣya on this sūtra argues that in cases where a name is expressed, these forms get 
the affix kan (viṃśatika, triṃśatka).75 This, of course, contradicts what is stated in A 5.1.22. In 
order to account for the addition of this affix to these cases, the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.24 presents two 
alternatives. First, it is argued that the use of the word viṃśati together with the affix kan 
(viṃśatika) in िवंशितकात्खः (A 5.1.32) indicates that the affix kan is added to viṃśati and triṃśat. 
76 The second option, which Patañjali prefers, is to split A 5.1.24 (yogavibhāga) to A) 
‘viṃśatitriṃśatbhayām’ and B) ‘ḍvun asaṃjñāyām’. The former accounts for the addition of the 
                                                 
73 तदڇय पिरमाणम् (A 5.1.57). 
74 इमे िवंशत्यादयः सपर्किृतकाः सपर्त्ययकाڅच िनपात्यन्त े। ततर् न ज्ञायते का पर्कृितः कः पर्त्ययः कः पर्त्ययाथर्ः । ततर् 
वक्तڄयिमयं पर्कृितरय ंपर्त्ययोऽयं पर्त्ययाथर् इित । इमे बर्ूमो िद्वशब्दादयं दशदथार्िभधाियनः ڇवाथेर् शितच्पर्त्ययो िनपात्यत े
िवन्भावڅच । द्वौ दशतौ िवंशितः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.355.3-6) introducing A 5.1.59 vt. 1. The Nyāsa on A 5.1.22 presents an 
elaborate explanation concerning the formation of these forms: यद्यथर्वतिڇतशब्दڇय गर्हणं नवतेयर्िڇतशब्दڇतڇयािप 
पयुर्दासो न पर्ाप्नोित नवितशब्द एव िह समुदायः संख्यािवशेषेणाथर्वान्न तदेकदेशिڇतशब्दः । नषै दोषः । नवितशब्दे यो 
नवशब्द सोऽनकेाथर्ः । तथा संख्यािवशेषावगितमतो नवशब्दात्परो यिڇतशब्दڇतत एव िवज्ञायते तद्भावे भावात ्। 
अशीितशब्दڇय तिहर् ितशब्दڇय पयुर्दासो न पर्ाप्नोित । नासावथर्वान् । नािप ततः पूवोर् योऽशीितशब्दڇतڇय किڅचदथोर्ऽिڇत 
समुदाय एव तु संख्यािवशेषेणाथर्वान् । नतैदिڇत । यद्यप्यशीितशब्दڇय न कڅचनाथर्ः पर्काशते तथािप पर्ितज्ञायते । 
अशीितशब्दो ेܫवं ڄयतु्पाद्यत े। अܜानां दशानामशीभावः ितशब्दڅच पर्त्ययः । य एवाܜानां दशानामथर्ः सोऽशीशब्दڇय । 
यڇत ुसंख्यािवशेषः सोऽय ंितशब्दڇयैविेत । ततڇतڇय नानथर्क्यम ्। एवमिप िवशतेः पर्ितषेधो न िसध्यित । स ेܫवं ڄयुत्पाद्यते 
द्वयोदर्शतोिवर्न्भावः शितڅच पर्त्ययः । ततर् शितपर्त्ययात्पूवर्ڇय भागڇय द्वयोदर्शतोयोर्ऽथर्ः स एव पर्ितज्ञायते शितपर्त्ययڇय 
संख्यािवशेषः ितशब्दڇय न किڅचत ्। इܜमवे तत ्। संगृहीतः किन्वशतेڇतिद्वशितकिमित ॥ Nyāsa (V.345) under Kāśikā on 
A 5.1.22. 
75 असंज्ञायां िकमथर्म् । ितंर्शत्कः । िवंशितकः । कथं चातर् कन्भवित । संख्यायाः कन्भवतीित । अितशदन्ताया इित पर्ितषधेः 
पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.347.10-11) on A 5.1.24. 
76 एवं तܫार्चायर्पर्वृित्तज्ञार्पयित भवत्यतर् किनित यदयं िवंशितकात्खः (५।१।३२) इित पर्त्ययान्तिनपातनं करोित । 
िवंशतेरेतज्ज्ञापकं ڇयात ्। नेत्याह । योगापेक्ष ंज्ञापकम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.347.11-13) on A 5.1.24. 
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affix kan to viṃśati and triṃśat. 77 Later Pāṇinīyas prefer the second option and argue for splitting 
A 5.1.24. Both the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī on this sūtra argue for this option. The reason 
for this is obvious. Splitting A 5.1.24 accounts for both of the cases, viṃśatika and triṃśatka, 
whereas the indication, provided for by A 5.1.32, accounts only for the former. This is already 
raised in the Bhāṣya in the response to the argument for the jñāpaka of A 5.1.32. Patañjali, 
however, argues that the jñāpaka is a yogāpekṣa, that is, it also indicates the formation of triṃśatka 
on the basis that the form viṃśatika in A 5.1.32 is only given as an example.78  
In addition, there is another dilemma concerning the use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय in respect to sūtra 5.1.22. Assuming that Pāṇini considers the form ti an affix in stems 
such as saptati, then does viṃśati end with such an affix or with śati? In the former case, applying 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय would prevent the desired addition of the affix kan to this 
form. In the latter case, on the other hand, applying this paribhāṣā would not prevent this addition. 
From the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.24, it seems that according to Patañjali, the term ti in A 5.1.22 also 
includes the word viṃśati, since he asks for splitting A 5.1.24 in order to account for the adding of 
the affix kan to viṃśati. This may indicate that according to Patañjali, viṃśati ends with the affix 
ti.79 However, on A 5.1.59, Patañjali gives another formation in which viṃśati contains the base vin 
and the affix śatic.80 Later Pāṇinīyas recognize both of these options. This is seen in Kaiyaṭa’s 
commentary. Kaiyaṭa, under the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.22 argues that the word viṃśati ends with the 
affix śatic, thus the portion ti in viṃśati is meaningless. Therefore, he adds, even without the 
indication in A 5.1.32 this form would get the affix kan. 81 Under the Bhāṣya on A 5.1.24, he 
presents the other option according to which viṃśati is derived with the affix ti, thus, it is 
                                                 
77 अथवा योगिवभागः किरچयत े। िवंशितितर्शद्भ्यां कन्भवतीित । ततो ड्वुनसंज्ञायािमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. II.347.13-14) on 
A 5.1.24. 
78 See note 76. 
79 Nāgeśa (see note 82), while commenting on Kaiyaṭa’s argument that viṃśati is derived with the affix ti, says that this 
argument follows the intention of the Bhāṣya. The Kāśikā also follows Patañjali’s suggestion of splitting A 5.1.24. This 
shows that the Kāśikā accepts that the form viṃśati has the affix ti. The Nyāsa, however, explains that this suggestion is 
for the purpose of triṃśat: योगिवभागः किरچयत इित । ितंर्शदथर्िमत्यिभपर्ायः ॥ Nyāsa (V.347) under Kāśikā on A 5.1.24. 
The basis for this argument is that according to the Nyāsa (see note 74 of this chapter) viṃśati is derived with the affix 
śatic. Therefore, the form ti of this word is meaningless. Thus, A 5.1.22 applies desirably to this case. 
80 See note 74. 
81 समुदायڇयाथर्वत्त्वात्तदवयविڇतशब्दोऽनथर्कः । अत एव िवंशितशब्दे शितचः 
पर्त्ययत्वाित्तशब्दڇयानथर्क्याज्ज्ञापकमन्तरेणािप किन्सद्धः ॥ Pradīpa (IV.260a) under Bhāṣya on A 5.1.22. Nāgeśa 
comments that in the case where the form viṃśati is derived from the replacement of viṃśa with the affix ti, then the 
affix kan will be added by the indication in A 5.1.32: यदा िवंशादेशिڇतपर्त्ययڅच तदा ज्ञापकादेव िसिद्धबौद्ध्या ॥ 
Uddyota (IV.260a) under Bhāṣya on A 5.1.22.  
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meaningful. In that case, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय A 5.1.22 cannot 
provide the addition of the affix kan to viṃśati. This is the reason, he argues, why Patañjali 
mentions the indication provided for by A 5.1.32 and asks for the yogavibhāga. 82  
The use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in this case is acceptable only in the view 
that words such as saptati are derived with the affix ti. Only in this view, one can argue for the 
meaningfulness of this form in such words. It may be that in the expression atiśadantā Pāṇini refers 
to the list of numerals given in A 5.1.59 which occurs in the same context as A 5.1.22. Yet, the 
difficulty with the case of viṃśati and triṃśat remains. This may be solved only by accepting the 
yogavibhāga of A 5.1.24 proposed by Patañjali. 
वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67) 
The term vi in वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67) refers to the affixes kvin, kvip, ṇvi, ṇvin, vic, viṭ and 
cvi. In the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, it is argued that this term may also refer to the form vi in the verbal 
roots ivi, divi and dhivi. Therefore, the Bhāṣya asks for a prohibiting statement that the term vi in 
this sūtra does not refer to a final portion of a verb. 83 However, in the vārttika, which follows this 
argument, Kātyāyana says that such a prohibition is unnecessary because of the use of meaningful 
forms only. Since in these verbs the element vi is meaningless, A 6.1.67 does not apply in these 
cases. 84 Moreover, Kātyāyana adds another solution. In his last vārttika, he says that the desired 
knowledge is obtained because the sound v in the affixes kvin etc. is nasalized. 85 
Comments 
The verbs ivi, divi and dhivi are mentioned here with the anubandha i as they are stated in 
the Dhātupāṭha. This anubandha is dropped in the first place, that is, before the derivation process 
starts. A 6.1.67 literally refers to a form vi that has been reduced to a single sound v. This is 
                                                 
82 नन ुिवंशितशब्दे शितचः पर्त्ययत्वाित्तशब्दڇयानथर्क्यात्पर्ितषेधपर्सङ्गाभावाित्कं ज्ञापकाٗयणेन । उच्यते िद्वदशशब्दڇय 
िवंशादेशिڇतपर्त्यय इत्येषा पर्िकर्यािٗयत े। एवं िह ज्ञापकाٗयणेन ितंर्शत्कशब्दोऽिप िसद्ध्यित । अन्यथा ितंर्शच्छब्दे 
शतोऽथर्वत्त्वादशदन्ताया इित पर्ितषेधः ڇयात ्॥ Pradīpa (IV.262a) under Bhāṣya on A 5.1.24. Nāgeśa says that this 
derivation follows the opinion of the Bhāṣya. एषा पर्िकर्यिेत । भाچयानगुुण्यादेतत्पर्िकर्याٗयणमेव यकु्तिमित भावः ॥ 
Uddyota (IV.262a) under Bhāṣya on A 5.1.24. 
83 एवमिप धात्वन्तڇय पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । इिव िदिव िधिव ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.45.15) on A 6.1.67 vt. 1.  
84 धात्वन्तڇय चाथर्वद्गर्हणात ्॥ A 6.1.67 vt. 2 (Bh III.45.16). 
85 वڇय वाऽनुनािसकत्वाित्सद्धम् ॥ A 6.1.67 vt. 3 (Bh III.45.18). In that case, A 6.1.67 refers to a nasalized v. Therefore, it 
cannot refer to the v in the roots ivi etc., as in these roots it is not nasalized. 
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expressed by the term apṛkta used in this sūtra.86 In the case of the verbs ivi, divi and dhivi, we also 
have a syllable vi that has been reduced to a single sound after the dropping of the anubandha i. 
Thus, one may argue that these cases meet the condition for the application of A 6.1.67 and the 
Bhāṣya’s expectation of a prohibiting statement, in order to prevent this sūtra from applying to the 
case of these verbs, has its grounds. However, it should be kept in mind that, according to अपृक्त 
एकाځपर्त्ययः (A 1.2.41), the name apṛkta applies only to an affix (pratyaya). Thus, the use of this 
term in A 6.1.67 also provides the knowledge that the term vi refers only to affixes. Since the form 
vi in the verbs ivi, divi and dhivi is not an affix, the term vi in this sūtra cannot refer to such cases. 
Thus, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not needed for preventing A 6.1.67 from applying to 
these cases.87 
Moreover, it is important to note that there is a reason why Kātyāyana invokes here the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, although the term apṛkta provides the desired knowledge. The 
Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67 concerns the necessity of the use of the term apṛkta. It seems that in order to 
prove its necessity, Kātyāyana and Patañjali take a strategy that can also lead to the conclusion that 
the use of this term is unnecessary. The Bhāṣya starts with the need for stating a prohibition that this 
sūtra does not apply to darvi ‘ladle’ and jāgṛvi ‘watchful’. These stems are formed with the uṇādi 
affixes vin and kvin according to the uṇādi sūtras वृदृभ्यां िवन् (493) and जॄशॄڇतॄजागृभ्यः िक्वन् (494) 
respectively. 88 However, this is prevented by the use of the term apṛkta since these affixes do not 
consist of a single sound v. Therefore, this prohibition is unnecessary. This is raised by the 
opponent in the Bhāṣya. 89 Patañjali replies by presenting a statement that explains that the intention 
of the vārttikas on this sūtra is to show how the same result can also be reached by another way, 
that is, without using the term apṛkta. 90 The following vārttikas in this Bhāṣya argue as if the term 
apṛkta were not used in this sūtra. In his first vārttika on this sūtra, Kātyāyana argues that the 
                                                 
86 Apṛkta is defined by अपृक्त एकाځपर्त्ययः (A 1.2.41). 
87 None of the commentators argues in such a way. However, this issue arises indirectly in the Kāśikā on अपृक्त 
एकाځपर्त्ययः (A 1.2.41). In the Kāśikā under this sūtra, it is argued that the term pratyaya is used in this sūtra in order 
to provide the knowledge that the terms ti and si, mentioned in हځङ्याब्भ्यो दीघार्त्सुितڇयपृक्तं हल ्(A 6.1.68), refer only 
to affixes. The Nyāsa (see note 347), while commenting on this, uses the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम ्
in order to prove that the term pratyaya in A 1.2.41 is redundant.  
88 दिवर्जागृڄयोः पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । दिवर्ः । जागृिवः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.45.4) on A 6.1.67. 
89 िकमुच्यते दिवर्जागृڄयोः पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄय इित यदापृक्तڇयते्यचु्यत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.45.4-5) on A 6.1.67. 
90 भवित वै िकिञ्चदाचायार्ः िकर्यमाणमिप चोदयिन्त । तद्वा कतर्ڄयं दिवर्जागृڄयोः पर्ितषेधो वा वक्तڄयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.45.5-6) A 6.1.67. See in the introduction note 68 where I explain this statement further. 
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prohibition in respect to the stems darvi and jāgṛvi is not needed because the vowel i of these stems 
is nasalized whereas the same vowel in the term vi, used in this sūtra, is not. 91 According to 
Kaiyaṭa, this vārttika also suggests that the negation apṛkta is unnecessary.92 Kātyāyana’s last 
vārttika which argues that the sound v of the term vi in this sūtra is nasalized raises the same issue. 
93 If the negation apṛkta is used in this sūtra, such an assumption is not required. In this case, the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is also not needed here. This is the reason why the Kāśikā and 
the Siddhāntakaumudī do not invoke the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in their commentary on 
A 6.1.67, nor do their commentators. They simply say that because of the use of the term apṛkta this 
sūtra does not apply to darvi and jagṛvi.  
युवोरनाकौ (A 7.1.1) 
In युवोरनाकौ (A 7.1.1), the terms yu and vu refer to particular affixes – khyun, ṭyu, ṭyul, 
ṇyuṭ, yuc, lyu, lyuṭ, ḍvun, ṇvuc, ṇvul, vuk, vuc, vuṇ, vun and ṣvun. However, one may argue that 
this sūtra may also apply to the verbal roots divu94 and sivu95, which end with the syllable vu.96 This 
is not desired. Here again, in order to prevent such a case, Kātyāyana, in one of his vārttikas on this 
sūtra, asks for a prohibiting statement that states that these terms do not refer to a final portion of a 
verb. 97 However, in a later vārttika he argues that this prohibition is unnecessary on account of the 
use of meaningful items. Since vu in divu and sivu is meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, A 7.1.1 does not apply in these cases. 98 
                                                 
91 वेलोर्पे दिवर्जागृڄयोरपर्ितषेधोऽननुािसकपरत्वात ्॥ A 6.1.67 vt. 1 (Bh III.45.7). Although it seems that apratiṣedha 
refers here to the prohibition, presented in the Bhāṣya preceding this vārttika, in respect to darvi and jāgṛvi, Kaiyaṭa 
says that it refers to the negation apṛkta: अपर्ितषेध इित । अपृक्तڇयिेत न वक्तڄयिमत्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (V.66b) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.1.67 vt. 1. The Uddyotana explains that Kaiyaṭa means here that in addition to the rejection of the prohibition in 
respect to darvi and jāgṛvi, this vārttika also states that the term apṛkta is unnecessary, as the solution provided in this 
vārttika renders the use of the negation apṛkta useless: अपर्ितषेध इत्यनेन दिवर्जागृڄयोः पर्ितषेध इित न वक्तڄयम ्। 
अपृक्तڇयेत्यिप न वक्तڄयिमित िवविक्षतिमत्याह । अपृक्तڇयिेत । अपृक्तڇय(ेत्यपी)त्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyotana (IX.56) under Bhāṣya 
A 6.1.67 vt. 1. 
92 See note 91. 
93 िक्वबािदष ुवकारोऽननुािसकः पर्ितज्ञात इित तेनवै वकारलोपिसिद्धिरत्यपकृ्तڇयेित न वक्तڄयिमत्याशयः ॥ Nārāyaṇīyam 
(IX.57) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.67. 
94 DhP IV.1. 
95 Ṣivu DhP IV.2. 
96 These verbs are mentioned here with the marker u as they are stated in the Dhātupāṭha. This marker is dropped in the 
first place before the derivation process starts. Thus, one may argue the term vu in this sūtra has nothing to do with such 
cases. 
97 धात्वन्तڇय च ॥ A 7.1.1 vt. 5 (Bh III.237.9).  
98 धात्वन्तڇय चाथर्वद्गर्हणात ्॥ A 7.1.1 vt. 10 (Bh III.238.12). Kaiyaṭa says that this case can also be solved by the 
paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम:् धात्वन्तڇय चाथर्वद्गर्हणािदित । वणर्समुदायगर्हणिमह न 
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Comments 
Although from the two vārttikas mentioned above, it appears that, according to Kātyāyana 
and Patañjali, A 7.1.1 may be applicable to cases such as the roots divu and sivu and the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is necessary to prevent this, it does not seem to be their final opinion on 
this case. Already at the beginning of the discussion on this sūtra, Patañjali states that the terms yu 
and vu in this sūtra refer to affixes. 99 A 7.1.1 occurs under the adhikāra sūtra अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1). 
Therefore, these terms should be in connection with an aṅga ‘presuffixal base’. Patañjali offers the 
option according to which in this case there is a causal relation, 100 that is, yu and vu are the cause of 
something else to be an aṅga. Obviously, being such they can only be affixes. In this case, since yu 
and vu in the verbs divu and sivu are not affixes,101 A 7.1.1 has nothing to do with these cases.  
Moreover, Kātyāyana, in his last vārttikas on this sūtra, raises the option that in the terms yu 
and vu the sounds y and v respectively are nasalized. 102 This is in order to exclude all other affixes 
which have the form yu or vu but do not have nasalized y or v. This, however, also excludes yu and 
vu in divu and sivu for the same reason. 
The opinion that yu and vu in A 7.1.1 have a causal relation with an aṅga, thus they can be 
only an affix and also the claim that y and v in these terms are nasalized, seems to be the conclusion 
of the Bhāṣya on this case. Moreover, it would not be wrong to assume that in his last vārttika, 
Kātyāyana means that all the difficulties given in the discussion before, including the cases of divu 
and sivu that are solved by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, are solved by having such an 
anunāsika. This appears to be the opinion of the Kāśikā and its commentaries. While paraphrasing 
this sūtra, the Kāśikā says that the terms yu and vu are nasalized. 103 The vṛtti does not mention the 
cases of divu and sivu and for the question concerning the necessity for a nasalized yu and vu, the 
                                                                                                                                                                  
वणर्गर्हणिमत्यथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषोपितܜत े। पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्यये संपर्त्यय इत्ययमप्यڇय पिरहारः संभवित ॥ Pradīpa 
(VI.7) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.1 vt. 10. 
99 युवोरनाकािवत्युच्यत ेकयोयुर्वोरनाकौ भवतः । पर्त्यययोः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.236.2) A 7.1.1. 
100 अथवा तयोरेव यदङ्गं तिन्निमत्तत्वेनाٗियچयामः । कथम ्। अङ्गڇयिेत संबन्धसामान्ये षܤी िवज्ञायत े। अङ्गڇय यौ यवुु 
। िकञ्चाङ्गڇय युवु । िनिमत्तम ्। ययोयुर्वोरङ्गिमत्येतद्भवित । कयोڅचतैद्भवित । पर्त्यययोः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.236.14-
16) on A 7.1.1. This argument is given under the view presented in the Bhāṣya (III.179.4-10) on A 6.4.1 vt. 4 that the 
genitive case ending in the term angasya denotes relation in general, that is, it may denote a replacement, a part-whole 
relation or cause-effect relation. In each particular case, the possible meaning is taken. This view is also presented in the 
Kāśikā (VIII.138) on the same sūtra.  
101 In other words, di and si in divu and sivu are not aṅgas in respect to vu. 
102 िसद्धं त ुयुवोरनुनािसकत्वात ्॥ A 7.1.1 vt. 22 (Bh III.240.14). 
103 यु व ुइत्येतयोरुत्सृܜिवशेषणयोरनुनािसकयोः पर्त्यययोगर्र्हणं । तयोः ڇथाने यथासंख्यमनाकेत्यावादेशौ भवतः ॥ Kāśikā 
(VIII.347) on A 7.1.1. 
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Kāśikā answers by presenting other affixes. To such affixes the terms yu and vu should not refer 
and according to Pāṇinīyas, they are nasalized. 104 The reason for not mentioning the case divu and 
sivu is obvious. In these forms, we do not have affixes and the Kāśikā says clearly that the terms yu 
and vu refer to affixes. The Nyāsa, however, also mentions the root divu as one of the reasons for 
specifying that the sounds y and v in the terms yu and vu respectively are nasalized. This is on the 
basis that, according to the Nyāsa, vu of divu is not a nasalized and therefore the term vu in A 7.1.1 
does not refer to it. 105 Moreover, in its following comments, the Nyāsa presents that opinion of 
others (anye) who argue that the Kāśikā specifies that the term yu and vu refer to affixes (by 
pratyayayoḥ) in its paraphrase of A 7.1.1 in order that these terms should not refer to items that are 
not affixes. However, the Nyāsa rejects this argument by arguing that there is no item yu or vu 
which is not an affix having a nasalized y or v. 106 Thus, according to it, by specifying that terms yu 
and vu contain a nasalized y and v respectively, it is not required to give any additional specification 
in order to keep the term vu from referring to the form vu in divu etc.  
हैहेपर्योगे हैहयोः (A 8.2.85) 
In the Bhāṣya on हैहेपर्योगे हैहयोः (A 8.2.85), the purpose of the use of the expression 
prayoge ‘when they are used’ is asked. This sūtra provides the replacement of the vowel of the ṭi 
(‘the portion of a stem beginning with its final vowel’107) portion of the words hai and he with high-
pitched pluta vowels. The second vārttika on this sūtra answers that on account of the use of 
meaningful items, the expression prayoge is used in order to allow the application of this sūtra to 
cases where the words hai and he are meaningless as in Devadatta hai and Devadatta he.108 In other 
words, the use of this expression is in order to allow this operation in cases where hai and he are 
meaningless in spite of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. Kaiyaṭa explains that when the word 
                                                 
104 अनुनािसकयोिरित िकम ्। ऊणार्या युस् (५।२।१२३) ऊणार्युः । भुिजमृङ्भ्यां युक्त्यकुौ (उणािदसूतर्) भृज्युः मृत्युिरित । 
एवमादीनां िह यणोऽनुनािसकत्वं न पर्ितज्ञायते । पर्ितज्ञानुनािसक्याः पािनणीयाः ॥ Kāśikā (VIII.348) on A 7.1.1. 
105 यद्यतर् युवोिरत्यिवशेषणे गर्हणं ڇयात ्। तदा । यु िमٗणे । यतुो यतुवान् यतु्वा । िदव ुकर्ीडादौ । दू्यतो द्योतवान् दू्यत्वा ।  
ऊणर्या युस् (५।२।१२३) उणार्युिरत्येवमादावप्यनाकौ ڇयाताम् । अतोऽڇयाितपर्सङ्गिनरासायाहानुनािसकयोिरित ॥ Nyāsa 
(VIII.347) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.1.  
106 अन्ये त्वपर्त्ययिनवतृ्त्यथर् ंपर्त्यययोिरत्युक्तिमित वणर्यिन्त । तदयुक्तम् । अनुनािसकयोिरत्यननेैवापर्त्ययिनवतृ्तेः 
िसद्धत्वात् । न ܫपर्त्ययावनुनािसकयणौ युवू शाڇतेर् ڇतः । तڇमादनुनािसकयणौ यौ युवू तौ पर्त्ययावेव नापर्त्ययािवित 
सम्भवपर्दशर्नाथर्ं पर्त्यययोिरत्युक्तिमित िवज्ञायते ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.347) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.1. 
107 The name ṭi is defined by अचोऽन्त्यािद िट (A 1.1.64). 
108 पर्योगगर्हणमथर्वद्गर्हणऽेनथर्काथर्म् ॥ A 8.2.85 vt. 2 (Bh III.417.20). 
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occurring in the sambodhana case (‘vocative’), for example the word Devadatta, is uttered before 
the words hai and he, these words do not bear the meaning, which should be expressed, of ‘causing 
to turn one’s own face toward, addressing’ (abhimukhīkaraṇa),109 therefore they are meaningless. 
On the other hand, he says, if these words are uttered before the word in the sambodhana case, they 
convey the meaning of addressing (āmantraṇa), therefore they are considered as meaningful. 110  
Comments 
In this case, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is invoked in order to provide a purpose 
for the use of the expression prayoge. To say that this expression is used only in order to allow the 
changing to a pluta vowel when these words are uttered after a word in the sambodhana case in 
spite of this paribhāṣā is only partially correct. There are some further issues that should be taken 
under consideration, and it seems that this term is still necessary regardless of this paribhāṣā.  
In A 8.2.85, the words hai and he are mentioned twice. In his first vārttika on this sūtra, 
Kātyāyana argues that the second use of these words (i.e., in the expression haihayoḥ) is in order to 
provide such a pluta vowel to these words. 111 The basis for this argument is दूराद्धूते च (A 8.2.84) 
which provides for the occurrence of such a pluta vowel when there is a calling from afar. 
According to the adhikāra sūtra वाक्यڇय टेः प्लुत उदात्तः (A 8.2.82), this should apply to the last 
vowel of the ṭi portion of a pada occurring at the end of an utterance. If A 8.2.85 contains only the 
expression haiheprayoge, this sūtra will provide for a pluta vowel in an utterances in which the 
words hai or he are used. However, it would not provide such a vowel specifically to these words. 
In fact, such a sūtra would provide a final pluta udātta vowel to words which do not occur at the 
end of the utterance, for example, to the name Devadatta in Devadatta hai.112 The use of the 
expression haihayoḥ in this sūtra specifies that in such utterances this vowel occurs on the words 
                                                 
109 This is the meaning of sambodhana. See Kāśikā on सम्बोधने च (A 2.3.47). 
110 यदा पर्ाक्सम्बोधनपदं पर्यजु्यते तदा हैहयोद्योर्त्याथार्भावादानथर्क्यम ्। यदा तु तयोः 
पर्ाक्पर्योगڇतदामन्तर्णािभڄयक््तयथर्त्वादथर्वत्त्वम ्॥ Pradīpa (VI.142) under Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85 vt. 2. Nāgeśa explains: 
द्योत्याथार्भावािदित । संबोधननेैवािभमुख्यڇय द्योिततत्वािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (VI.142) under Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85 vt. 2. 
111 हैहेपर्योग ेहैहेगर्हणं िकर्यत ेहैहयोः प्लतु्यथर्म ्॥ A 8.2.85 vt. 1 (Bh III.417.17). 
112 This is on the basis that already A 8.2.82provides for such a vowel to the final word of an utterance. Therefore the 
only purpose in stating the sūtra ‘haiheprayoge’ (i.e., A 8.2.85 without haihayoḥ) would be to provide for a pluta vowel 
to a word which does not occur at the end of an utterance. Kaiyaṭa explains this:  अन्यथारम्भसामथ्यार्दनन्त्यڇयािप 
हूयमानवािचन एब प्लतुः ڇयात् । देवदत्त है ३ इत्यादौ ॥ Pradīpa (VI.141-142) under Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85 vt. 1. 
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hai and he. This is explained by Kaiyaṭa. 113 In addition, Kātyāyana, in his third vārttika, argues that 
hai and he are used in the expression haiheprayoge in this sūtra in order that this sūtra will also 
apply in cases where these words are not uttered at the end of the utterance, as, for example, in hai 
Devadatta. 114 In other words, if only the expression haihayoḥ were mentioned in this sūtra, on the 
basis of the adhikāra sūtra A 8.2.82 and A 8.2.84, A 8.2.85 would provide for a replacement by a 
pluta udātta vowel only in cases where these words are uttered at the end of the utterance and 
convey the meaning of addressing.  
The commentators on the Siddhāntakaumudī claim that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita had another opinion 
on this matter. The Bālamanoramā argues that the use of the expression prayoge is in order to allow 
this operation also to occur when the words hai and he are not uttered at the end of the utterance. 115 
Nāgeśa presents the same argument in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara. According to Nāgeśa, this is the 
opinion of Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita. 116 He, however, does not agree, and, in his following comments in the 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara, he presents the opinion of the Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85, mentioned above. 117  
Following Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not concern this 
case and the use of the expression prayoge has a purpose other than preventing this undesired 
                                                 
113 पूवेर्ण हूयमानाथर्ڇय पदڇय वाक्यान्तڇय टेः प्लुतिवधानाद्धैहयोनर् पर्ाप्नोतीित वचनम ्॥ Pradīpa (VI.141-142) under 
Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85 vt. 1.  
114 पुनहैर्हेगर्हणमनन्त्याथर्म ्॥ A 8.2.85 vt. 3 (Bh. III.417.23). In the Laghuśabdenduśekhara, from Nāgeśa’s presentation 
of the opinion of the Bhāṣya on this case it is understood that here Kātyāyana refers to first use of the words hai and he. 
See note 117. Pāyaguṇḍe (CAM I.324) explains that by the word eka Nāgeśa means first (ādya). The Kāśikā (X.241) on 
A 8.2.85 uses the same argument as Kātyāyana’s: पुनहैर्हयोगर्र्हणमनन्त्ययोरिप यथा ڇयात ्॥. However, according to the 
Nyāsa this refers to second use of these words (in haihayoḥ): हैहेपर्योगे इत्युच्यमाने वाक्यڇय टेः प्लतु उदात्त 
इत्यिधकारादन्त्ययोरेव ڇयान्नान्त्ययोः । तयोरिप यथा ڇयािदत्येवमथर्ं पुनहैर्हेगर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (X.241) under Kāśikā on A 
8.2.85. The Padamañjarī’s explanation shows that Kāśikā refers to first use of these words: एवमिप पर्योगे 
हैहयोिरत्यवेाڇतु । हैहयोः प्लतुो भवित । पर्योगे कڇय । हैहयोरेवेित ٗतुत्वात ्। तڇमात्पुनहैर्हेगर्हणڇय पर्योजनं वक्तڄयम् । 
तदाह पुनिरित ॥ PM (X.241) under Kāśikā on A 8.2.85. According to the Uddyotana, Kātyāyana refers to the use of 
these words twice without referring to one of them in particular: भाچये अथ पुनिरित । हैहयोिरत्यवेाڇत ु। हैहेगर्हणं 
िकमथर्िमित्यथर्ः । यद्वा हैहेपर्योगे इत्येवाڇत ु। संिनधानात्तयोरेव प्लतुसंबन्धो भिवچयित । हैहयोर्िरित िकमथर्िमत्यथर्ः ॥ 
Uddyotana (X.405) under Bhāṣya on A 8.2.85. 
115 पर्योगगर्हणाभावे वाक्यڇय टेिरत्यिधकारादर्ाम है३ इत्येव ڇयात ्। अतः पर्योगगर्हणम् ॥ BM (I.110) under SK on A 
8.2.85. I discuss the basis of this argument below. 
116 हैहेऽन्त ेइत्येव िसद्धे पर्योगगर्हणादनन्त्ययोरिप । तदाह हे३ रामेित ॥ LŚŚ (I.324) under SK on A 8.2.85.  
117 केिचत्तु एकं हैहेगर्हणमनन्त्याथर्म् । अन्यथा वाक्यڇय टेिरत्यिधकारादन्त्ययोरेव तयोः ڇयात्तदाह हे३ रामिेत । पर्योग इित 
तु य सम्बोधनोत्तरं तयोः पर्योगڇततर् तनेैवािभमुख्यڇय द्योिततत्वने द्योत्याभावादनथर्कयोरिप तयोः प्लतुाथर्ं तदाह राम है३ 
इित । अन्यथाऽपर्युक्तयोः प्लतुासम्भवात्तदै्वयथ्यर्ं ڇपܜमेव । हैहयोिरित तु तयोहूर्यमानाथर्पदत्वाभावादपर्ाप्ते िवध्यथर्म ्। 
िनयमे तु न मानम ्। तनेा प्लतुसमावेश एतत्सवर्ं भाچयकयैटयोः ڇपܜिमत्याहुः ॥ LŚŚ (I.324-325) under SK on A 8.2.85. 
The CAM (I.324) comments: मूलािद दूषयिन्सद्घान्तमाह केिचित्त्वित ॥ \f "0"  
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outcome by applying here this paribhāṣā. The reason for having these two different opinions is that 
in Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s opinion, hai and he convey a meaning of addressing (hūyamāna) in any case, 
whether they are uttered before the word in sambodhana or after.118 In that case, such a pluta may 
occur in these words according to गुरोरनृतोऽनन्त्यڇयाप्येकैकڇय पर्ाचाम् (A 8.2.86). This sūtra 
provides an option for the change to a pluta udātta vowel to occur not only in the last syllable of the 
utterance. Thus, according to this sūtra, in utterances such as Devadatta hai and Devadatta he, the 
pluta vowel may occur in any heavy (guru) syllable. Therefore, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita considers A 8.2.85 
as a niyama sūtra which limits the occurrence of such a replacement only in respect to the words 
hai and he in utterances in which they occur. 119 Yet, as the adhikāra sūtra A 8.2.82 refers to the 
final vowel of an utterance, it may be wrongly understood that that A 8.2.85 applies only when 
these words are used at the end of the utterance. According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita the use of the 
expression prayoge provides the desired knowledge that this sūtra also applies with respect to these 
words when they are not used at the end of the utterance. According to Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa, the 
Bhāṣya on this sūtra is based on the view that this sūtra is a vidhi sūtra, which concerns utterances 
having the meaning of ‘causing to turn one’s own face toward’. In this case, as Kaiyaṭa argues, 
since the words hai and he do not convey such a meaning when they occur after the name used in 
the sambodhana case, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय may prevent the occurrence of such a 
pluta vowel.  
According to Pāṇinīyas, A 8.2.84 concerns utterances that convey a specific meaning 
(hūyamāna). If the term prayoga is not used in A 8.2.85, one may understand that this sūtra applies 
to he and hai only when they express this particular meaning. By using this term, Pāṇini provides 
the knowledge that this sūtra applies to these words regardless of the meaning that they convey. 
Therefore, even if the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, the use of 
this term is necessary here. 
                                                 
118 According to Nāgeśa, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita bases his opinion on the assumption that even when these words are used 
alone, they convey the meaning of addressing: हैहयोः सम्बोधनद्योतकत्वेन केवलाभ्यामिप ताभ्यां सम्बोधनदशर्नने च 
तयोरिप हूयमानाथर्पदत्वाद्गरुोरनृतेत्येव िसद्धे िनयमाथर्िमदिमत्याह हैहयोवेित ॥ LŚŚ (I.323-324) under SK on A 8.2.85.  
119 हैहयोरेवेित िनयमाथर्िमित भावः । पािह है३ राम पािह हे३ रामेत्यतर् हैहयोरेव प्लतुो न तु गरुोरनृत 
इत्यन्यڇयापीत्येतद्धैहयोिरत्यनेन लभ्यत इित यावत ्॥ BM (I.109) under SK on A 8.2.85.  
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सुिविनदुर्भ्यर्ः सुिपसूितसमाः (A 8.3.88) 
According to सुिविनदुर्भ्यर्ः सुिपसूितसमाः (A 8.3.88), when supi, sūti or sama occurs 
immediately before the upasargas (‘preverbs’) su, vi, nir and dur, there is a replacement of a non 
pada-final s with ṣ. The śloka-vārttikas on this sūtra include an argument based on the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय.120  
This case involves two opposite views about the stage at which operations concerning the 
connection of an upasarga to the root should take place. According to the first, these operations 
occur after the operations concerning the connection of the root with the endings signifying kārakas 
are applied. This view is expressed by the statement पूवर्ं धातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादपुसगेर्ण.121 In 
addition, Pāṇinīyas mention the statement पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते पڅचात्साधनेन122, expressing an 
opposite view that this occurs in the reverse order, that is, operations concerning the connection of 
the root with the upasarga apply before the operations concerning its connection with the endings 
signifying kārakas. Both of these views are already given in the Mahābhāṣya.123 As we shall see, the 
former view is more acceptable and it was probably the final opinion of the Bhāṣya on this matter. 
In fact, the arguments in the śloka-vārttikas on A 8.3.88 are based on this view and provide an 
indication that this was the accepted view in the Bhāṣya. Yet, some Pāṇinīyas interpret these 
vārttikas by following पवूर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते पڅचात्साधनेन. In that case, in order to have an 
agreement with the text, it is required to read the expression supibhūto dvir ucyate in the śloka-
vārttikas as ṣupibhūto dvir ucyate.124 Moreover, it necessitates the use of the principle expressed by 
the paribhāṣā पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्वत्वे.125 According to this paribhāṣā, पूवर्तर्ािसद्धम् (A 8.2.1) does not 
concern operations of reduplication. In addition, in following this principle the use of the paribhāṣā 
                                                 
120 सुपेः षत्वं ڇवपमेार् भुिद्वसुچवापेित केन न । हलािदशेषान्न सुिपिरܜं पूवर् ंपर्सारणम् ॥ ڇथादीनां िनयमो नातर् पर्ािक्सतादुत्तरः 
सुिपः । अनथर्के िवषुषपुुः सुिपभतूो िद्वरुच्यते ॥ Śloka-vārttika on A 8.3.88 (Bh. III.447.17-20). 
121 It appears as a paribhāṣā in the paribhāṣā collections of Sīradeva (no. 128, PbhSaṃ p. 271), Nīlakaṇṭha (no. 29, 
PbhSaṃ p. 298) and Haribhāskara (no. 131, PbhSaṃ p. 372). Nāgeśa presents this principle in his Paribhāṣenduśekhara 
(pp. 95-95) on the paribhāṣā अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्ग.े   
122 It appears as a paribhāṣā in the paribhāṣā collections of Sīradeva (no. 129, PbhSaṃ p. 272) and Nīlakaṇṭha (no. 28, 
PbhSaṃ p. 298). Nāgeśa presents this principle in his Paribhāṣenduśekhara (pp. 95-95) on the paribhāṣā अिसद्धं 
बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे. 
123 These two views are mentioned in the Bhāṣya (Bh III.93.22-26) on A 6.1.135 vt. 9. I discuss this case of A 6.1.135 
with respect to these views in the chapter on एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्(p. 272). 
124 In fact, in some manuscripts this śloka-vārttika appears in this version. Moreover, although the edition of the Kāśikā 
that I use here has the reading supibhūtaḥ, other editions, such as the edition of Chaukhambha Sanskrit Sansthan 
(Varanasi, 1996), have the reading ṣupibhūtaḥ. Most of the commentators mention both of these readings. Nāgeśa (see 
note 155) refers to this issue and says that in most cases this expression appears in the reading supibhūto dvir ucyate.  
125 PbhŚekh paribhāṣā 117.  
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अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is necessary. It seems that the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī follow 
this principle with respect to this case, and I refer to their arguments later. I present first the 
arguments in the śloka-vārttikas according to पवूर्ं धातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादपुसगेर्ण as the Bhāṣya 
follows this principle here.126 
In A 8.3.88, Pāṇini uses the term supi. This term refers to the verbal root ñiṣvapa ‘to 
sleep’127 after it has undergone samprasāraṇa128 replacement (i.e. vu). The Bhāṣya on this sūtra 
starts with the question of what the purpose is of mentioning this root in such a form. 129 The answer 
is given in the first line of the śloka-vārttika, which says that this is in order that A 8.3.88 should 
III.446.20 not be applicable with respect to the form svap, that is, in cases where the samprasāraṇa 
did not occur, as in visvapna (vi ñiṣvapanan130).131 In the following line, it is asked how this 
sūtra is not applicable in the case of the form visuṣvāpa (vi su ṣvāpa vi su svāpa vi sup 
svāpa vi svap svāpa vi svāpa vi svapṇal(tipliṭ).132 In this case, after the abhyāsa 
‘duplicate element’ (the first element of the reduplication) has undergone samprasāraṇa 
replacement by A 6.1.17133 (svap svāp sup svāp) we have the form sup. Thus, A 8.3.88 may be 
applicable in this case. However, the next line in the śloka-vārttika says that हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60) 
applies before the samprasāraṇa replacement occurs (svap svāp sva svāp su svāp).134 In such 
an order of application, the form sup does not occur at any stage. Therefore, the question of 
                                                 
126 See note 152 for Nāgeśa’s argument of this issue.  
127 DhP II.59 (Cf. धात्वादेः षः सः (A 6.1.64). 
128 The name samprasāraṇa is provided by इग्यणः सम्पर्सारणम् (A 1.1.45) to the replacement of a semivowel by its 
corresponding vowel (y, v, r, l i, u, ṛ, ḷ). 
129 िकमथर्ं ڇवपेः सुिपभतूڇय गर्हणं िकर्यते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.446.20) on A 8.3.88. 
130 ڇवपो नन ्(A 3.3.91) 
131 सुपेः षत्वं ڇवपमेार् भतू् ॥ Bh III.446.21. 
132 िवसुچवापेित कने न ॥ Bh III.447.1. In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their 
order of application): परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् 
(3.4.78)/परڇमपैदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82), अत उपधायाः (A 7.2.116), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8) 
/िद्ववर्चनऽेिच (A 1.1.59), िलट्यभ्यासڇयोभयेषाम् (A 6.1.17)/सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59). There are two sūtras that provide samprasāraṇa replacement to this verbal root; 
विचڇविपयजादीनािङ्कित (A 6.1.15), which provides this replacement when an affix marked with the anubandha k 
follows, and िलट्यभ्यासڇयोभयेषाम ्(A 6.1.17), which provides the replacement to the abhyāsa of this verbal root when 
liṭ follows. In the case of visuṣvāpa, the latter applies on the basis that the ending ṇal is not considered marked with the 
anubandha k. In the case of viṣuṣupuḥ (mentioned below), on the other hand, A 6.1.15 applies on the basis that the 
ending us is considered marked with the anubandha k (असंयोगािځलिट्कत ्(A 1.2.5). 
133 In this discussion on this case, when I mention the samprasāraṇa replacement, I also refer to the single replacement 
to the preceding vowel (i.e. u a u) provided by A 6.1.108.   
134 हलािदशेषान्न सुिपः ॥ Bh III.447.3. 
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applying A 8.3.88 to this case does not arise. However, the following argument in the śloka-vārttika 
says that it is desired that the samprasāraṇa replacement should occur before applying A 7.4.60.135 
This is on the basis of the conclusion given elsewhere in the Mahābhāṣya.136 Thus, the question of 
how A 8.3.88 is not applicable to this case is valid. Patañjali’s first reply is that the application of 
this sūtra is prevented by ڇथािदچवभ्यासेन चाभ्यासڇय (A 8.3.64).137 This sūtra is considered a 
niyama sūtra that limits the replacement of s by ṣ of the abhyāsa of only the verbal roots which are 
listed in the following sūtras. However, the following argument in the śloka-vārttika rejects this 
solution on the grounds that the limitation provided for by A 8.3.64 is valid only up to the term sita 
in पिरिनिवभ्यः सेविसतसयिसवुसहसुट्ڇतुڇवञ्जाम् (A 8.3.70),138 thus it does not concern the case of 
A 8.3.88. Patañjali gives another solution. He says that the form su in visuṣvapa is meaningless. 
This is on the basis that the Pāṇinīyas consider the abhyāsa meaningless. 139 Therefore, according to 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, sūtra 8.3.88 does not apply to this case. However, the next 
line in the śloka-vārttika argues that this paribhāṣā should be avoided in respect to A 8.3.88, as in 
the form viṣuṣupuḥ (vi ṣu ṣupus vi su ṣupus vi su supus vi sup supus vi supus vi 
svapus(tipliṭ)140 this sūtra applies although the operation takes place on the same meaningless 
element (i.e., the abhyāsa) as in visuṣvāpa. The answer to this objection is that in the case of the 
form viṣuṣupuḥ, as the samprasāraṇa replacement occurs before the reduplication, we have a 
meaningful form sup which is reduplicated. This is expressed by the final argument in the śloka-
vārttika that simply says that this root is reduplicated after obtaining the form sup.141  
                                                 
135 इܜ ंपूवर् ंपर्सारणम् ॥ Bh III.447.6. 
136 The reason is that the Bhāṣya (Bh III.25.20-22) on A 6.1.17 considers the use of the term ubhayeṣām in this sūtra as 
an indication that samprasāraṇa rules apply first.  
137 एवं तिहर् ڇथािदچवभ्यासڇयेत्यतेڇमािन्नयमान्न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.447.11-12) on A 8.3.88 śvt. 1. 
138 ڇथादीनां िनयमो नातर् पर्ािक्सतादुत्तरः सुिपः ॥ Bh III.447.10.  
139 This is explained by Nāgeśa, who also argues that the collection of the two elements after the reduplication is 
meaningless. He bases this argument of the Bhāṣyas on सुट्कात्पूवर्ः (A 6.1.135) and दयतेिदर्िग िलिट (A 7.4.9): 
अभ्यासڇय नाथर्वत्त्वं नािप समुदायڇयेत्यवे सूतेर् दयतिेदर्िगत्यतर् सुट्कािदत्यतर् च भाچये ڇपܜम ्॥ LŚŚ (II.172-173) under 
SK on A 8.3.88. 
140 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् (A 
3.2.115)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (3.4.78)//परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 
3.4.82), विचڇविपयजादीनां िकित (A 6.1.15), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), आदेशपर्त्यययोः 
(A 8.3.59), A 8.3.88.  
141 सुिपभतूो िद्वरुच्यते ॥ Bh III.447.15.  
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Comments  
According to the explanation above, the śloka-vārttikas on A 8.3.88 conclude that the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय prevents this sūtra from applying to the case of visuṣvāpa, on 
the basis that the form sup which is obtained during the process of the derivation of this form is 
meaningless. On the other hand, in the process of the derivation of viṣuṣupuḥ, as we have a 
meaningful sup, this paribhāṣā does not prevent A 8.3.88 from applying to this case. As we shall 
see, according to Kaiyaṭa’s comments on the final argument of the śloka-vārttika, this paribhāṣā is 
not needed in this case.  
As it seems that the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 8.3.88 follow पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण 
युज्यते पڅचात्साधनेन, particularly in respect to the case of the form viṣuṣupuḥ, it is necessary to 
discuss this here. Following this principle, in the derivation of visuṣvāpa, the question of applying A 
8.3.88 arises after the samprasāraṇa replacement occurs (visvapsvāp visupsvāp) by A 6.1.17. 
After this stage, in addition to A 8.3.88, A 7.4.60 is applicable as well. Pāṇinīyas agree that in this 
case, the latter takes precedence over the former, 142 thus the sound p of the abhyāsa is dropped first 
(visusvāp). At this stage, we do not have the form sup but su. Yet, on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् 143, which states that an item partially changed is the same as the original 
item, su is treated as sup. Therefore, A 8.3.88 may be applicable in this case. Here the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is needed and on the grounds that the form sup, acquired in this process of 
the derivation, is meaningless, it prevents A 8.3.88 from applying in this case. As we can see, with 
respect to visuṣvāpa, following पूवर्ं धातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादुपसगेर्ण or पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते 
पڅचात्साधनेन does not have any significant difference except the order of application. However, 
with respect to the form viṣuṣupuḥ, it requires additional assumptions. In that case, A 8.3.88 applies 
after samprasāraṇa replacement takes place according to A 6.1.15 (visvapusvisupus 
viṣupus). As A 8.3.88 occurs in the tripādī, it is considered nonexistent in respect to A 6.1.8. 
                                                 
142 According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita (see note 147), this order of application (i.e. A 7.4.60 A 8.3.88) is based on 
asiddhatva (i.e. śāstrāsiddhatva, that is, A 8.3.88 is suspended in respect to A 7.4.60) or on nityatva. Kaiyaṭa gives both 
of the possibilities. 1. A 8.3.88 applies before A 7.4.60 because the operations concerning the connection of the 
upasarga with the verbal root is an antaraṅga operation, or 2. A 7.4.60 applies before 8.3.88. In the latter case, the use 
of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्is necessary in order to explain why A 8.3.88 is still applicable. िवसुچवापिेत । 
िलट्यभ्यासڇयोभयेषािमित संपर्सारणे कृतऽेकतृे वा एव हलािदः शेषे धातूपसगार्ٗयڇय कायर्ڇयान्तरङ्गत्वात्षत्वपर्सङ्गः । 
कृत ेवा हलािदःशेषे एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वात् ॥ Pradīpa (VI.204) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.88. As I will show later, A 
8.3.88 does not apply at all to this case, so that this dilemma does not come up. 
143 Paribhāṣā 37 in PbhŚekh. 
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Therefore, the form ṣup should be treated as sup (viṣupus visupṣupus). This raises the 
difficulty of how to account for the replacement of s of the abhyāsa by ṣ, as A 8.3.88 cannot 
provide this replacement because the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय prevents this sūtra from 
applying with respect to this item on the grounds that this sup is meaningless. In order to account 
for this, Pāṇinīyas use the paribhāṣā पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्वत्वे. This paribhāṣā prevents the application 
of पूवर्तर्ािसद्धम् (A 8.2.1) with respect to reduplication. Hence, the replacement of the sound s by ṣ 
is not considered asiddha ‘not accomplished/existent/effective’, and the form that is reduplicated is 
ṣup (viṣupus viṣupṣupus). This leads to another requirement: in addition to the use of this 
paribhāṣā, it is necessary to read the expression supibhūto dvir ucyate in the śloka-vārttika as 
ṣupibhūto dvir ucyate, as the form that is actually reduplicated is ṣup not sup. As mentioned before, 
this interpretation is according to the commentaries on the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī.144 It is 
given, as the opinion of some (kecit), at the end of Kaiyaṭa’s commentary under the Bhāṣya on A 
8.3.88. 145 Already the vṛtti on Candra sūtra सुिविनदुर्भ्यर्ः समसूितसुपाम् (C 6.4.75) presents this 
opinion as the opinion of others. 146 
                                                 
144 The Kāśikā on A 8.3.88, quotes the śloka-vārttikas from the Mahābhāṣya. Since the vṛtti does not give any further 
explanation, it hard to know what the opinion of the authors of the Kāśikā on this matter was. However, as they mention 
the principle expressed by the paribhāṣā पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्वत्वे, it seems that they follow here the principle पूवर्ं 
धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते पڅचात्साधनने, particularly in respect to the case of viṣuṣupuḥ, which in that case requires using 
this principle. सुपेः षत्व ंڇवपमेार् भुिद्वसुچवापेित केन न । हलािदशेषान्न सुिपिरܜं पूवर् ंपर्सारणम् ॥ ڇथादीनां िनयमो नातर् 
पर्ािक्सतादुत्तरः सुिपः । अनथर्के िवषषुुपुः सुिपभूतो िद्वरुच्यते ॥ पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्ववर्चन इित कृत ेषत्वे ततो िद्ववर्चने ॥ Kāśikā 
(X.371-372) on A 8.3.88. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita says that here he follows the principle पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते 
पڅचात्साधनेन: पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण यजु्यते । िकित िलिट परत्वात्संपर्सारणे षत्वे च कृत ेिद्वत्वम् । पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्ववर्चने 
सुषुषुपतुः सुषषुुपः ॥ SK (III.295-296) on A 8.3.88. Bālamanoramā says: कृत ेहलािदशेष ेिڇवित पूवर्खण्डڇय 
सुबर्ूपत्वाभावने सुिविनदुर्भ्योर् इत्यڇयाप्यपर्वृित्तः । न च एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वं 
शङ्क्यमवेमप्यभ्यासानथर्क्यनेाथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषया षत्वڇय ततर्ापर्ाप्तेः । तڇमािदह सुषुषपुतुिरत्यतर् पूवर्खण्डे षत्व ं
दुरुपपादिमत्याशङ्क्याह पूवर्ं धातिुरत्यािदना । लڑयानुरोधािदह पूवर् ंधातुरुपसगेर्ण यजु्यते पڅचात्साधनेनते्याٗीयते । 
ततڅच िद्वत्वात्पर्ागेव परत्वात्संपर्सारणे सित सुिपत्यڇय िڇवत्युपसगर्पूवर्कत्वमादाय षत्व ेच कृत ेसित 
पुनःपर्सङ्गिवज्ञानात्षुिपत्यڇय कृतषत्वڇय िद्वत्वे सित खण्डद्वयेऽिप षकारٗवणं िनबार्धिमत्यथर्ः । तदुक्तं भाچये षिुपभतूो 
िद्वरुच्यते इित । नन ुकतृषत्वڇय कथं िद्वत्वं िद्वत्वे कतर्ڄये षत्वڇयािसद्धत्वािदत्यत आह पूवर्तर्िसद्धीयिमित ॥ BM (III.296) 
under SK on 8.3.88. It is noteworthy that the Bālamanoramā argues here that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita follows the principle of 
पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यत ेपڅचात्साधनेन in respect to the case of viṣuṣupuḥ on the basis of lakṣyānurodha.    
145 केिचत्तु षिुपभतूो िद्वरुच्यत इित पठिन्त । पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्ववर्चन इित कतृषत्वڇय िद्ववर्चनिमित तेषां भावः ॥ Pradīpa 
(VI.205) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.88. 
146 अन्ये त ुकतृषत्वڇय िद्ववचनं कुवर्िन्त । तैः पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्ववर्चन इित वक्तڄय ंڇयात ्॥ CV (II.363) on C 6.4.75. It is 
important to note that the issue of applying C 6.4.75 to meaningless items does not arise in respect to this sūtra, as 
Candra uses a genitive case ending in the expression samsūtisupām (Pāṇini uses nominative- supisūtisamāḥ), it is clear 
that he refers only to the sound s of these verbal roots.     
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In addition, concerning the use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in the case of 
visuṣvāpa, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita might have another opinion. In his commentary on A 8.3.88, while 
referring to this case, he presents the same application order as previously mentioned. Referring to 
the case of visuṣvāpa, he says that the samprasāraṇa replacement occurs after the reduplication and 
the dropping of the sound p takes precedence over the replacement of the sound s by ṣ. Then, he 
argues that because the form sup does not exist (supirūpābhāvāt), a change does not occur. 147 
Taking this literally would mean that according to him, A 8.3.88 does not apply to this case since 
after applying A 7.4.60, which took precedence over this sūtra, we no longer have the form sup, and 
that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् does not apply here in order to consider the acquired 
form su as sup. Thus, the use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not needed here. 
However, his commentators argue that by saying that the form sup does not exist, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita 
intends to say that a meaningful form does not exist. They agree that in this case the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् applies and the form su is still considered as sup. Thus, according to them, 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is necessary in order to prevent A 8.3.88 from applying to 
the case of visuṣvāpa. 148 
As we can see, in respect to this case in following पूवर्ं धातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादपुसगेर्ण, 
we do not need to read the expression supibhūta as ṣupibhūta, as the form that is reduplicated is 
sup, nor is the paribhāṣā पूवर्तर्ािसद्धीयमिद्वत्वे needed here, as A 8.3.88, which is governed by A 
                                                 
147 िपित त ुिद्वत्वेऽभ्यासڇय संपर्साणम् । षत्वڇयािसद्धत्वात्ततः पूवर्ं हलािदः शेषः (सू २१७१) । िनत्यत्वाच्च । ततः 
सुिपरूपाभावान्न ष: । सुसुچवाप ॥ SK (III.296) on A 8.3.88. The same argument is given by Sāyaṇa in the MDhV (p. 374) 
II.58. 
148 तत इित । हलािदशेषोत्तरं सु इत्यڇयवै िڇथत्या सुिपित रूपाभावान्न ष इत्यथर्ः । 
एकदेशिवकतृत्वादनन्यत्वेऽप्यभ्यासڇयाथर्वत्त्वाभावान्न इित दर्ܜڄयम ्॥ BM (III.296-297) under SK on A 8.3.88. The 
Bṛhacchabdaratna explains Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s argument by saying that through sāhacarya with the terms sūti and sama, 
is used in this sūtra, we know that the term supi refers only to meaningful units: मूले सुिपरूपाभावान्न ष इत्यतर् 
सूितसमसाहचयेर् ٗूयमाणाथर्वत एव गर्हणािदित हेतोबोर्ध्यः ॥ BŚR (II.1414) under SK on A 8.3.88. Nāgeśa, in his BŚŚ 
(see note 160), explains that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s intention in saying that the form sup does not exist is to say that a 
meaningful sup does not exist. Otherwise, Nāgeśa argues, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्would lead to a wrong 
result. The Tattvabodhinī gives a different interpretation. It says that some argue that the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्does not occur here since it is a supplement to ڇथािनवदादेशोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56) which does 
not take effect in the tripādī where A 8.3.88 is mentioned. However, in reality, it argues, sthānivadbhāva takes effect in 
the tripādī. Therefore, the Tattvabodhinī says that here, according to others (anye), there is confusion with another 
replying argument (samādhānāntaramūhyam). Thus, it reaches the same conclusion as the other commentators. 
सुिपरूपाभावािदित । एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यविदित त ुन पर्वत्तर्ते । तڇय ڇथािनवत्सूतर्शेषत्वात ्। षत्वڇय तैर्पािदकत्वेन तत्कायर्ं 
पर्ित ڇथािनवत्त्वाभावािदत्याहुः । वڇतुतڇत ुڇथािनवदादेश इत्यतेत्पर्ित ितर्पादी िसद्धेत्यकु्तम ्। तڇमािदह 
समाधानान्तरमूܫिमत्यन्ये ॥ TB (III.296-297) under SK on A 8.3.88.  
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8.2.1, applies only after the reduplication. However, following this derivation process, there is a 
conflict with the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय because in such derivation process, A 8.3.88 
applies to the abhyāsa (susup) which according to the Pāṇinīyas is meaningless. This is the 
reason why most Pāṇinīyas prefer the first derivation process of the form viṣuṣupuḥ which is given 
above. In that case, it is easy to explain why this paribhāṣā applies to the case of visuṣvāpa (with 
respect to A 8.3.88) but does not apply to the case of viṣuṣupuḥ.149  
In explaining the last argument given in the śloka-vārttika, Kaiyaṭa mentions two views 
concerning reduplication provided by A 6.1.8. According to one, it is a replacement of one item by 
another. In that case, there is a sthānin-ādeśa relation, thus sthānivadbhāva can apply. According to 
the other view, this reduplication is a mere repetition. Concerning the case viṣuṣupuḥ, Kaiyaṭa says 
that if we follow the former view after the samprasāraṇa replacement takes place and the form sup 
is reduplicated (i.e., supsup replaces sup), A 8.3.88 is applicable in this case because on the basis of 
sthānivadbhāva the replacement supsup is treated as sup, thus the term sup in this sūtra refers to 
this replacement. He adds that if reduplication is considered repetition, the combination is viewed as 
the form sup repeated twice. On this basis, A 8.3.88 would be applicable here. However, in the case 
of visuṣvāpa, he argues, the reduplicated form is svap, and whether reduplication is a substitution or 
repetition, in both of these cases, this sūtra is not applicable here. 150According to this explanation, 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not needed in this case.  
Nāgeśa bases his argument on Kaiyaṭa’s explanation; he also gives us some reasons why this 
was the intention of the author of the śloka-vārttika. However, his solution is slightly different from 
Kaiyaṭa’s. Nāgeśa says that if reduplication is repetition, to say that the reduplicated form is 
understood from the combination is problematic since, he argues, it is difficult to justify in the latter 
the property of being such (i.e. sup). This is the reason, he says, why Kaiyaṭa mentions the opinion 
                                                 
149 Bālamanoramā expresses this clearly: पूवर्ं धातुः साधनने युज्यते पڅचादुपसगेर्णेित पिरभाषया सु इत्यपुसगर्संबन्धڇय 
िद्वत्वात्पर्ागपर्वतृ्तेः । तथा च कतृसंपर्सारणڇयाकृतषत्वڇय सुिपत्यڇय िद्वत्व उत्तरखण्डڇयवैादेशपर्त्यययोिरित षत्व ंڇयात ्। 
न तु पूवर्खण्डڇय सात्पदाद्योिरित िनषधेात ्। कृत ेहलािदशेष ेसु इित पूवर्खण्डڇय सुबर्ूपत्वाभावेन सुिविनदुर्भ्यर् 
इत्यڇयाप्यपर्वृित्तः । न च एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वं शक्यमेवमप्यभ्यासڇयानथर्कत्वनेाथर्वद्गर्णपिरभाषया षत्वڇय 
ततर्ापर्ाप्तेः । तڇमािदह सुषुषुपुिरत्यतर् पूवर्खण्ड ेषत्व ंदुरुपपादिमत्याशङ्क्याह पूवर्ं धातिुरत्यािदना ॥ BM (III.296) under 
SK 8.3.88.  
150 परत्वात्संपर्सारणे कतृे सुपेिद्वर्वर्चनम ्। ततर् ڇथािनवत्त्वात्सबु्गर्हणेन समुदायڇय गर्हणाित्सद्धं षत्वम ्। िद्वःपर्योगेऽिप स एव 
सुिपिद्वर्रुक्त इित समुदायाٗयमवे षत्व ं। िवसुچवापेत्यतर् तु ڇवपेिद्वर्वर्चनं न सुपेिरित । षत्वाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (VI.205) under 
Bhāṣya on A 8.3.88. 
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of others. 151 Nāgeśa offers another solution. He says that the nominative case ending in the 
expression supisūtisamāḥ is used with the function of a genitive that denotes a part-whole relation 
(avayavaṣaṣṭhī). Moreover, he argues that this relation can also be seen as ‘being a part related to 
that which has this part’. 152 This meaning is already seen from the paraphrases of A 8.3.88 given by 
the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī. 153 Following this meaning, A 8.3.88 is applicable in the case 
of the form viṣuṣupuḥ, on the basis that after reduplicating the form sup, the sound s is a part of the 
abhyāsa that is related to the form sup. The relation between this abhyāsa and sup is based on the 
fact that one is a repetition of the other. Moreover, Nāgeśa adds that this relation does not cease 
even after the dropping of the sound p.154 In the case of visuṣvāpa, on the other hand, the sound s of 
the abhyāsa is a part of a form that is related to svap and not to sup. Therefore, A 8.3.88 does not 
apply to this case and the question of applying this sūtra to a meaningless form does not arise at all. 
Thus, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not concern this case.  
Moreover, Nāgeśa gives some reasons why his interpretation is correct. His explanation also 
indicates that the issue of meaningfulness is not involved in the whole section concerning the 
replacement of s with ṣ. He argues that the statement पूवर्ं धातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादपुसगेर्ण 
expresses the accepted view of the Bhāṣya and that this is the reason why supibhūto dvir ucyate is 
the frequent reading. 155  
In addition, he argues that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय cannot apply to this case, 
not only because it would prevent the application of A 8.3.88 to the case of viṣuṣupuḥ, but also 
                                                 
151 सुपेरेवायं िद्वः पर्योग इित पयार्लोचनया समदुाये सुप्त्वबुिद्धिरत्यथर्ः । इदमिप िचन्त्यं समुदाये तत्त्वڇय दुरुपपादत्वात ्। 
अत एव पाठान्तरं दशर्यित । केिचित्त्वित ॥ Uddyota (VI.205) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.88. For Kaiyaṭa’s presentation of 
the alternative interpretation, see note 145. The difference in the opinions of Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa on this issue is seen in 
the commentaries (Pradīpa/Uddyota V.9ab and V.136b-137a) on the Bhāṣyas on A 6.1.1 vt. 19 and A 6.1.135 vt. 7.  
152 परे त ुڇवािदभ्यः परेषां सुप्यादीनां सڇय षत्विमित सूतर्ाथर्ः । ततर्ावयवत्ववत्तत्सम्बन्ध्यवयवत्वमिप षچट्यथर् इित 
तित्सिद्धः । अत एव ڇथािदिچवत्यڇय िनयमाथर्त्वमुपपद्यत े। यद्वाऽतर् पर्करण ेतत्तद्घातोڇतत्समानाकारڇय च गर्हणिमित न 
दोष इत्याहुः ॥ Uddyota (VI.205) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.88. According to this, the meaning of the sūtra is ‘ṣ replaces s 
of supi etc. that follow the upasargas su etc.’ 
153 सु िव िनदुर्िरत्यतेेभ्य उत्तरڇय सुिप सूित समेत्येतेषां सकारڇय मधूर्न्यादेशो भवित ॥ Kāśikā (X.369) on A 8.3.88. एभ्यः  
सुप्यादेः सڇय षः ڇयात् ॥ SK (III.295) on A 8.3.88. In C 6.4.75, Candra uses the expression samasūtisupām (with a 
genitive case ending). The vṛtti paraphrases: ڇवािदभ्यः परेषां सम सूित सुिबत्येतषेां सकारڇय षत्वं भवित ॥ CV (II.372) 
on C 6.4.75. It should be noted that in this respect Candra also uses the genitive case ending in the other sūtras 
belonging to this section. 
154 Nāgeśa presents this argument in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara (see note 160). 
155 यिद त ुसुिपसंबिन्धसڇयेित सूतर्ाथोर्ऽभ्याससोऽिप सुिपसंबन्धी भवत्यवे तदीयिद्वतीयपर्योगसंबिन्धत्वािदत्युच्यते तदा 
षत्वात्पूवर् ंिद्वत्वेऽिप न दोषः । इदमेव यकु्तम ्। पूवर्ं धातुः साधनेनिेत िसद्धान्तात् । अत एव भाچये सुिपभतूो िद्वरुच्यत ेइित 
पर्चुरः पाठः ॥ LŚŚ (II.172) under SK on A 8.3.88 (2477).  
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because it would render the niyama sūtra ڇथािदچवभ्यासेन चाभ्यासڇय (A 8.3.64) useless.156 The first 
vārttika on this sūtra argues that this sūtra is stated in order to restrict the replacement of s with ṣ of 
the abhyāsa only to the verbal roots that are mentioned in the following sūtras from sthā up to sita. 
157 Patañjali gives the form abhisusūṣati (abhi susūṣaśapti(laṭ)abhi 
susūṣatip(laṭ)abhi susūṣa abhi susūsa abhi sūsūsa abhi sū(ṣū158)san).159 In this 
case of this form, उपसगार्तु्सनोितसुवितڇयितڇतौितڇतोभितڇथासेनयसेधिसचसञ्जڇवञ्जाम ्(A 
8.3.65) may undesirably be applicable to provide for replacement of the first s of this form with ṣ. 
This is prevented by A 8.3.64 on the basis that the root ṣū is mentioned before sthā. However, this 
may be prevented also by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय since the abhyāsa su is 
meaningless. Therefore, according to Nāgeśa, the only way that A 8.3.65 might be applicable to the 
form abhisusūṣati, is by considering the genitive case ending in this sūtra as an avayava ṣaṣṭhī that 
includes the meaning of ‘having a part which is related to that which’. With this interpretation, the 
restriction of A 8.3.64 is necessary. 160 In addition, if one considers that Pāṇini uses the term supi in 
order to require that A 8.3.88 is applicable only in respect to items that always have this form, that 
is, sup appears in all the stages of the derivation process since it occurs first and does not change 
                                                 
156 See note 152. 
157 ڇथािदچवभ्यासवचनं िनयमाथर्म् ॥ A 8.3.64 vt. 1 (Bh III.442.1).  
158 ‘to urge’ DhP VI.115. 
159 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): धात्वादेः षः सः 
(A 6.1.64), धातोः कमर्णः समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), ٚڇवः (A 
7.4.59), आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 3.2.123), ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् 
(A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गुणे (A 6.1.97). 
160 न चाभ्यासڇय नैरथर्क्यात्कथं तेन िसिद्धिरत्यڇय िवध्यथर्त्वमवेोिचतं । सुनोतीत्यािदनां यः सकार इत्यतर्ावयवत्विमव 
तत्सम्बन्ध्यवयवत्वڇयािप षچट्यथर्त्वनेादोषात ्॥ Uddyota (VI.194) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.64. Nāgeśa explains all these 
issues in detail in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara: न चाभ्यासڇय नैरथर्क्यात्तڇय षत्वापर्ाप्त्या कथमڇय िनयमाथर्त्विमित 
वाच्यम ्। िद्वःपर्योगत्वादभ्याससकारڇयाप्यथर्वत्सुनोत्यािदसम्बिन्धत्वाक्षतेः । अथर्वत्सुनोत्याद्यवयवत्विमव 
तत्सम्बन्ध्यवयवत्वڇयाप्यतर् षچठ्यथर्त्वात ्। यद्वातर् पर्करणे तत्तद्धातोिरव तदानुपूवीर्कڇय च गर्हणं ڄयाख्यानात ्। अत 
एवानुषڇयन्द इत्यादावनुिवपयर्िभिनभ्यो इत्यभ्यासڇय षत्वम ्। ڇथािदिچवित िनयमڇतु पर्ािक्सताच्चेददभ्यासڇय षत्वं तदा 
ڇथािदچवेवते्येविमित नातर् तڇय पर्ािप्त: । सुिपसूितसमा इित सूतेर् भाچये सवर्िमदं ڇपܜम ्। ततर् िह भाچये िवसुچवापेत्यभ्यासڇय 
षत्वं पर्ाप्नोित । न च ڇथािदिچवित िनयमान्न भिवچयित । पर्ािक्सतसंशब्दनािन्नयमः । उत्तरڅच सुिपः । एवं तܫर्नथर्त्वान्न । न 
चैवं िवषुषुपुिरित न िसध्यतीित वाच्यम ्। सुिपभूतڇय िद्ववर्चनािदत्युक्तम ्। सुिपभूतڇयेित पर्तीके यद्यिप कयैटेन िद्वःपर्योगऽेिप 
स एव सुिपिद्वर्रुक्त इित समुदायाٗयमेव षत्विमित ڄयाख्यात ंतथािप दयतेिदर्गीितसूतर्ڇथभाچयिवरोधात्समुदायڇय 
सुिपत्वानपुपत्तेڅच मदुक्तڄयाख्याने एव भाچयतात्पयर्म ्। िदगीित सूतर्ڇथभाچयं त्वगर्े तनािदगणे ڇफुटीकिरچयते ॥ LŚŚ (II.57-
58) under SK on A 8.3.64. In the Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa presents an earlier opinion. This opinion follows the 
Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī. He also claims that this is the opinion of the Bhāṣya: षत्वे कतृे िद्वत्विमित । अत एव 
षुिपभतूो िद्वरुच्यत इित भाچयं सङ्गच्छत े। सुिपरूपाभावािदित । अथर्वत्सुिपरूपाभावािदत्यथर्ः ।अन्यथा एकदेशिवकतृन्यायेन 
तदु्दवार्रं ڇयात ्। िद्वत्वे कृत ेकेवलाभ्यासڇय नाथर्वत्त्विमित ڇपܜमतैर्व भाچये ॥ BŚŚ (III.1760) under SK on A 8.3.88. 
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until the stage where this sūtra is applicable, Nāgeśa’s interpretation can be avoided and the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is not needed. As, in that case, this sūtra is not applicable in 
cases such as visuṣvāpa on the basis that the form sup appears at a later stage of the derivation 
process, whereas in cases such as viṣuṣupuḥ this form appears at an early stage161 of the derivation 
process and exists in all the following stages until the application of A 8.3.88 takes place. 
Cases mentioned by Patañjali 
वनो र च (A 4.1.7) 
In addition to the cases given by Kātyāyana, Patañjali invokes the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय once more.162 वनो र च (A 4.1.7) provides for the replacement of the sound n of van 
(‘what ends in van’) with r when the feminine affix ṅīp is added. In this case, also, there may be 
some doubt whether the term van refers to particular affixes – ṅvanip, kvanip and vanip - or to its 
own form in general. In the latter case, this sūtra may also be applied to forms such as niḥśunī 
(niḥśvanṅīp), atiyunī (atiyuvanṅīp)163 and maghonī (maghavanṅīp). All these stems end in 
the syllable van, and therefore one may argue that the sūtra is applicable to these cases. However, 
                                                 
161 In such cases, this form appears after the addition of the tip ending to the root. This of course is the earliest stage 
where it can occur in any of the cases where A 8.3.88 applies.    
162 Kātyāyana does not invoke the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect to this case. As in his first vārttika (वनो 
न हशः ॥ A 4.1.7 vt. 1 (Bh II.202.22) on this sūtra he argues that this sūtra does not apply in cases where van occurs 
after a stem ending in a sound denoted by the pratyāhāra haś, it seems that he takes for granted that the term van in this 
sūtra refer to affixes.  
163 Niḥśunī and atiyūnī are tatpuruṣa compounds meaning ‘she who departed from a male dog’ and ‘she who is 
extremely young’, respectively. These compounds are provided by कुगितपर्ादयः (A 2.2.18). The forms śun, yūn and 
maghon in Niḥśunī and atiyūnī and maghonī are provided by څवयुवमघोनामतिद्धत े(A 6.4.133) and सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 
6.1.108). In the case of yūn and the maghon, अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101) and आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87) applies respectively. 
This is in order to account for the long vowel ū and the diphthong o respectively.  
 It should be noted that in expressing the feminine gender, the word śvan gets the affix nīṣ according to 
िषद्गौरािदभ्यڅच (A 4.1.41), and the word yuvan gets the taddhita affix ti according to यूनिڇतः (A 4.1.77). These sūtras 
apply to these words in all cases except when they occur as the upasarjana component of the compound (अनुपसजर्नात ्
(A 4.1.14). Kaiyaṭa refers to this issue: څवन्शब्दڇय गौरािदपाठेऽप्युपसजर्नत्वादतर् ङीष् न भवित ॥ Pradīpa (IV.36) under 
Bhāṣya on A 4.1.7. In those cases, where these words appear as upasarjana, the affix ṅīp is added in order to express 
feminine gender. Thus, only in these cases A 4.1.7 may be applicable. This is the reason why the words śvan and yuvan 
are given in the Bhāṣya as members of prādi compounds in which they are upasarjanas (एकिवभिक्त चापूवर्िनपात े(A 
1.2.44).  
 Moreover, according to अतेः शुनः (A 5.4.96), when the word śvan is connected with the word ati in tatpuruṣa 
compound, it gets the taddhita affix ṭac. The same occurs when it is used in comparison to an inanimate object 
according to उपमानादपर्ािणषु (A 5.1.97). In these cases, the feminine forms are atiśvī (atiśva atiśvan) and 
ākarṣaśvī (ākarṣaśva ākarṣaśvan). The question of applying samprasāraṇa provided by A 6.4.133 does not arise 
here since according to this sūtra this operation does not occur when a taddhita affix follows. 
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since in these cases the segment van is meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय A 4.1.7 does not apply in these cases. This is Patañjali’s answer after discussing this 
issue briefly. 164  
Comments 
The word maghavan may be taken as a derived form with the affix vanip according to the 
vārttika छन्दसीविनपौ च (A 5.2.109 vt. 2).165 Thus, one may argue that in this case we have a 
meaningful van, and therefore the use of this paribhāṣā here does not prevent A 4.1.7 from 
applying to this case. This is argued in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra. 166 Patañjali answers that the word 
maghavan is not a derived one. 167 Commenting on this, Kaiyaṭa mentions the uṇādi sūtra 
څवनु्नक्षपुन्प्लीहन्क्लेदन्ڇनेहन्मूधर्न्मज्जन्नयर्मिन्वڅवप्सन्पिरज्मन्मातिरڅवन्मघविन्नित (157). According to 
this sūtra, this word contains the affix kani and the augment vuk (mahakani 
maghavukanmaghavan).168 Kaiyaṭa explains that a derivation process does not necessarily occur 
in respect to uṇādi affixes; that is, some stems containing such affixes are not considered derived 
forms. 169 According to Kaiyaṭa, under this view, Patañjali argues that the stem maghavan is not 
derived.  
                                                 
164 इह कڇमान्न भवित । िनःशुनी अितयूिनित । अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेित । एवमिप मघोन्यतर् पर्ाप्नोित । 
मघवन्शब्दोऽڄयतु्पनं्न पर्ाितपिदकम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.202.20-21) on A 4.1.7. PM says that the term van may refer also to 
verbal roots vanā (DhP I.491) vanū (DhP VIII.8). Therefore he uses the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम ्
and वन इित क्विनब्विनब्ङ्विनपां पर्त्ययानां सामान्येन गर्हणं न वन षण संभक्तौ वनु याचन इित धात्वोिवर्जन्तयोः । कतुः । 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇयैव गर्हणिमित । अत एव शुनो िनچकर्ान्ता युवानमितकर्ान्ता िनःशुन्यितयूनीत्यतर्ािप न भवित । 
अनथर्कत्वाद्वा ॥ PM (IV.284) under the Kāśikā on A 4.1.7.  
165 केशाद्वोऽन्यतरڇयाम् (A 5.2.109). 
166 See note 164. Commenting on this argument, Kaiyaṭa says that it is given on the basis of A 5.2.109 vt. 2: 
मघमڇयाڇतीित छन्दसीविनपौ वक्तڄयािवित विनप् । स चाथर्वािनित पर्څनः ॥ Pradīpa (IV.36) under Bhāṣya on A 4.1.7.   
167 See note 164. Patañjali refers to this argument also in the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.22: वڑयत्यतेन्मघवन्शब्दोऽڄयुत्पनं्न 
पर्ाितपिदकम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.189.6-7) on A 6.4.22. 
168 څवनु्नक्षपुन्प्लीहन्क्लेदन्ڇनेहन्मधूर्न्मज्जन्नयर्मिन्वڅवप्सन्पिरज्मन्मातिरڅवन्मघविन्नित (157) accounts for maghavan by 
way of nipātana.  
169 څवनु्नक्षिनत्यौणािदको मघवञ्छब्दः । उणािदषु नावڅयं ڄयुत्पित्तिनिमत्त ंकायर्ं भवतीित पर्ागेवोक्तम ्॥ Pradīpa (IV.36) 
under Bhāṣya on A 4.1.7. It should be noted that the derivation given above is according to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita: मह 
पूजायाम् । हڇय घो वुगागमڅच मघवा इन्दर्ः ॥ SK (IV.180) on uṇādi sūtra 180. Nāgeśa explains why Kaiyaṭa adds the 
argument that a stem containing an uṇādi affix is not necessarily considered a derived form. According to Nāgeśa, this 
form is derived with the affix kani including the augment avuk and not vuk (mahakani magha avukan (अतो 
गुणे (A 6.1.97) maghavan). In that case, even if considering this word as derived, the form van is still considered 
meaningless. Nāgeśa argues that this is the reason why Kaiyaṭa adds that a stem containing an uṇādi affix is not 
necessarily considered a derived form: नन ुतने किन पर्त्ययڇय महेघर्ڇयावगुागमڇय च िनपातनाद्ڄयुत्पित्तपक्षऽेिप 
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According to Kaiyaṭa, Patañjali follows here the view that stems containing uṇādi affixes 
are not derived forms. In that case, the term van in A 4.1.7 does not refer to uṇādi affixes which 
have such a form. However, Pāṇinīyas hold that this sūtra also applies to such stems, for example 
the word śakvan. This word is derived with the uṇādi affixes vanip according to the uṇādi sūtra 
ڇनामािदपद्यितर्पॄशिकभ्यो विनप् (552), and its feminine form is śakvarī ‘finger’.170 Commentators 
agree that this form is obtained according to A 4.1.7.171 In fact, the uṇādi sūtras starting with sūtra 
552 up to sūtra 556 account for stems derived with the uṇādi affixes vanip and kvanip and A 4.1.7 
applies to all such stems. Therefore, it is necessary to accept that the term van in this sūtra refers to 
stems that end with the affixes ṅvanip, kvanip and vanip whether they are formed according to the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī or the uṇādi sūtras. One may say that since these affixes are also mentioned by Pāṇini 
in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, the term van in A 4.1.7 also includes stems that are derived with such affixes 
according to uṇādi sūtras. Moreover, Pāṇini may account for these stems by अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयन्ते (A 
3.2.75). Accepting that the term pratyaya taken from the adhikāra A 3.1.1 also concerns the term 
van in A 4.1.7, provides the knowledge that this term refers only to affixes. Since śvan, yuvan and 
maghavan do not end with these affixes, A 4.1.7 does not concern these stems.172   
Cases mentioned in the Kāśikā  
In addition to the cases given by Kātyāyana and Patañjali, the Kāśikā adds two more cases: 
                                                                                                                                                                  
नैरथर्क्यान्न दोषोऽत आह नावڅयिमित । इत्याशयेनाڄयुत्पन्नत्वमेवोक्तिमित भावः ॥ Uddyota (VI.36a) under Bhāṣya on A 
4.1.7. By giving this derivation, Nāgeśa follows the Ujjvaladatta (p. 34) on uṇādi 1.158. This explains the argument 
given in the Bhāṣya that maghavan is not a derived form, as Patañjali could simply argue that van in maghavan is 
meaningless on the basis of its formation according to the uṇādi sūtras. Moreover, it is important to note that van in 
maghavan is meaningless in both cases, whether it has the augment vuk or avuk, as this augment is added to the base 
(आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46). This is also the reason why Kaiyaṭa (see note 166), while commenting on the argument 
given in the Bhāṣya that van in maghavan is meaningful, says that this argument is given under the view that this stem 
is derived according to A 5.2.109 vt. 2 and not by the uṇādi sūtras. 
170 Śakvarī also means ‘river’, ‘young female’, ‘night’ and the name of a meter. 
171 For example the Siddhāntakaumudī: ङीबर्ौ शक्वरी ॥ SK (IV.270) on uṇādi sūtra 552. The BM (IV.270) explains: 
ङीबर्ािवित । वनो र चते्यनेनते्यािदः ॥  
172 It should be noted that Patañjali at the end of his commentary on this sūtra gives the form suparvā (suparvanḍāp) 
‘having beautiful joints’ as an example where A 4.1.7 does not apply because we do not have the affix ṅīp but ḍāp. 
Since the segment van of this form is also meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, A 4.1.7 is 
not applicable to this case regardless of which affix is added. This may indicate that Patañjali’s words at the beginning 
of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra are not his final words on this matter. Moreover, the form parvan is actually derived with 
the affix vanip according to the uṇādi sūtra ڇनामािदपद्यितर्पॄशिकभ्यो विनप् (552). This shows that Patañjali accepts that 
this sūtra also applies to stems derived with the uṇādi affixes.  
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नेिवर्शः (A 1.3.17) 
नेिवर्शः (A 1.3.17) concerns the verb viś when it is preceded by the upasarga (‘preverb’) ni. 
The Kāśikā on this sūtra presents the case of madhuni viśanti bhramarāḥ ‘bees enter the honey’. 
Since the verb viś is preceded by ni here, one may argue that this sūtra is also applicable to this 
case. However, the Kāśikā argues that in this case the form ni is meaningless, therefore according to 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय the term ni used in this sūtra does not refer to such forms. 173 
Comments 
It is noteworthy that this case involves the same difficulty as is raised in the Mahābhāṣya 
under the following sūtras, that is, how to know that in these sūtras Pāṇini refers to upasargas and 
not to any other identical forms. This difficulty is solved mainly by the principle of sāhacarya 
‘association’.174 In A 1.3.17, there is no other term that can indicate that the term vi is an upasarga. 
However, the context in which this sūtra is stated should be kept in mind. Considering that this 
sūtra is given in a section that concerns a verb preceded by upasargas lets us know that in A 1.3.17, 
Pāṇini also refers to upasarga and nothing else. Sāyaṇa uses this reasoning and argues that the term 
ni in A 1.3.17 is an upasarga by sāhacarya with the term pari etc. mentioned in the following 
sūtras that provide ātmanepada endings. 175  
In addition, the commentaries on the Siddhāntakaumudī give us other ways of knowing that 
the term ni in this sūtra refers to upasarga. Although this case is not mentioned in the 
Siddhāntakaumudī, it is discussed in the Prauḍhamanoramā and in the Tattvabodhinī under the 
Siddhāntakaumudī on this sūtra. In addition to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, both of these 
commentaries argue that this case can also be solved by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
                                                 
173 नेरुपसगर्ڇय गर्हणमथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय गर्हणिमित तڇमािदह न भवित मधिुन िवशिन्त भर्मराः ॥ Kāśikā (II.28) on A 
1.3.17. Arguing that the form ni in madhuni (madhuni madhunumṅi (इकोऽिच िवभक्तौ (A 7.1.73)madhuṅi) 
is meaningless is based on the Pāṇinīyas’ view that the augment num is considered the final part of the form to which it 
is attached (िमदचोऽन्त्यात्परः (A 1.1.47). Therefore, the form madhuni is divided to the base madhun and the case 
ending i. The Nyāsa refers to this issue: मधशुब्दڇय सप्तम्यकेवचन इकोऽिच िवभक्तािवित नुिम कतृे मधुनीित रूपं भवित 
तڇय चावयंवो िनशब्दोऽनथर्को ॥ Nyāsa (II.28) under Kāśikā on A 1.3.17.  
174 It is expressed by the paribhāṣā सहचिरतासहचिरतयोः सहचिरतڇयैव गर्हणम् – paribhāṣā 111 in the PbhŚekh. 
175 िनिवशते । निेवर्श इित तदुत्तरसूतर्ोपात्तैः पयार्िदिभः साहचयार्िन्निरहोपसगोर् गृܫते न तु तत्पर्ितरूपक इत्यङे्क िनिवशतीं 
भयािदत्यतर् तङभावः पर्ितरूपकापेक्षो दर्ܜڄयः ॥ MDhV (p. 489) on root VI.131. To the other argument given here, I refer 
in note 176.  
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पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 176 Puruṣottamadeva in his Bhāṣāvṛtti uses only the latter paribhāṣā as a 
solution for this case. 177 
Nāgeśa also, in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, argues that this case can be solved by one of 
these paribhāṣās.178 However, his remarks concerning the case of A 1.3.17 show that his later 
opinion was that there are other solutions and these two paribhāṣās are not necessary here. In his 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa argues that in this sūtra the term ni does not end with an ablative 
case ending but with a genitive case which is of the type of a viśeṣaṇa ṣaṣṭhī. Thus, this case ending 
expresses a relation of qualified (i.e. viś) and qualifier (i.e. ni). Such a relation is based on meaning. 
                                                 
176 अथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषया लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया वा नेरुपसगर्ڇय गर्हणम् । तेनेह न । मधूिन िवशिन्त भर्मराः ॥ PrM 
(II.1563-1564) under SK on A.1.3.17. See also TB (III.550) under SK on A 1.3.17. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents here the 
form madhūni (सवर्नामڇथाने चासम्बदु्धौ (A 6.4.8) madhunumi (A 7.1.73) madhuśi (जڅशसोः िशः (A 7.1.20) 
madhuśas). He actually follows the alternative version occurring in some of the manuscripts of the Kāśikā. This 
version is already mentioned by the Padamañjarī: क्विचत्तु मधिून िवशिन्त भर्मरा इित शसन्तं पठ्यते ॥ PM (II.28) under 
Kāśikā on A 1.3.17.  
 In addition, in his following comments in the Prauḍhamanoramā, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita discusses the irregular form 
niviśatī (हځङाब्भ्यो दीघार्त्सुितڇयपृक्तं हल ्(A 6.1.68)  niviśatīsu (पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 
2.3.46)/ ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2)niviśatṅīp (उिगतڅच (A 4.1.6) ni 
viśat (अतो गुणे A 6.1.97)ni viśśaat (तुदािदभ्यः शः(A 3.1.77) ni viśśatṛ (लक्षणहेत्वोः िकर्यायाः (A 3.2.126) ni 
viśalaṭ), which occurs in Raghuvaṃśa 12.38 (इत्युक्त्वा मिैथलीं भतुर्रङे्क िनिवशतीं भयात् । रूपं शूपर्णखा नाम्नः सदृशं 
पर्त्यपद्यत ॥ The stem niviśatī is used here in the accusative. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita mentions this stem in the nominative). 
This form contains the parasmaipada affix śatṛ and not the ātmanepada śānac as A 1.3.17 requires. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita 
explains that it should be read as aṅgāni viśatī instead of aṇke niviśatī. कथं तहीर्त्यकु्त्वा मिैथली भतुर्रङे्क िनिवशती 
भयािदित । अङ्गािन िवशतीित पठनीयिमत्याहुः ॥ PrM (II.1564) under SK on A.1.3.17. He also refers to the 
Durghaṭavṛtti (see below), which also mentions in this respect the view of padasaṃskāra. Accordingly, the upasarga ni 
is connected only after the form viśatī is obtained. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita rejects this argument. He says that the padasaṃskāra 
principle is restricted to cases of utterances of different words. Otherwise, he says, this view would lead to an undesired 
result by assigning the third person ending to a verb which is in relation with the first or second person pronoun asmad 
or yuṣmad. Moreover, he argues that accepting this view would render वा िलप्सायां (A 1.3.25 vt. 2 (Bh I.281.15) 
redundant. This vārttika provides the optional parasmaipada ending to the root sthā when it is preceded by the 
upasarga upa. Obviously, proceeding under the padasaṃskāra view can provide this. यत्तु दुघर्टवतृ्तावकु्तं 
पदसंڇकारपक्षाٗयणाददोष इित । तन्न । पदान्तरसमिभڄयाहारे िनयमपर्वतृ्तदुेर्वार्रत्वात् । अन्यथा 
युچमदڇमत्सामानािधकरण्यऽेिप त्वदुक्तरीत्या पर्थमपुरुषापत्तःे । वा िलप्सायािमत्यादेवैर्यथ्यार्पत्तेڅचिेत िदक ्॥ PrM 
(II.1564) under SK on A.1.3.17. In respect to this issue, Sāyaṇa (see note 175) argues that the upasarga ni in A 1.3.17 
does not refer to items that have similar forms and the form occurring in Raghuvaṃśa 12.38 should be viewed only as 
an item that has a similar form, that is, it is not the upasarga ni. This is based on the argument given in the Kāśikā 
(II.185) on 1.4.57 that a nipāta can be also an item that has a similar form to an upasarga but actually it is not an 
upasarga. This view is also mentioned in the Durghaṭavṛtti: कथमङे्क िनिवशती भयािदित रघुः । उच्यत ेनेरुपसगर्ڇय 
गर्हणं मधूिन िवशन्तीित ڄयावृत्त्यथर्म् । इह तपूसगर्पर्ितरूपको िनपातः । पदसंڇकाराٗयणाद्वा ॥ DV (I2.46-47) on A 
1.3.17. Śrīkṛṣṇa presents both of these views: कथं तܫर्ङे्क िनिवशती भयािदित रघुः । पदसंڇकारे पڅचात्ते संबन्ध 
इत्यदोषः । यद्वोपसगोर् िनगृर्ܫते । अय ंतदर्ूपको िनपात इत्याहुः ॥ Prakāśa (III.380) under PK on A 1.3.17. In his 
Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa follows Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and adds that niviśatīm can be read alternatively as 
nirviśatīm. 
177 कथं भवित मधुिन िवशिन्त भर्मराः । लाक्षिणकत्वात् ॥ BhV (p. 28) on A 1.3.17. 
178 See note 182. 
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That is, ni defines the meaning of viś. Nāgeśa explains that this is accomplished by considering ni 
as meaningful on the basis of the meaning that should be expressed (when ni and viś are combined). 
Therefore, he concludes, ni can refer only to an upasarga. This, he adds, is clear from the Bhāṣya 
on शदेः िशतः (A 1.3.60).179 At the end of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, Patañjali presents the option that 
the term ni in A 1.3.17 ends with the genitive case ending, which expresses a relation of qualified 
and qualifier (viśeṣaṇa ṣaṣṭhī). 180 In the case of madhuni viśanti bhramarāḥ, ni and viś do not have 
such a relation. This relation can occur only between a verb and an upasarga. Therefore, A 1.3.17 is 
not applicable here. This explanation is adopted by the vṛtti on Candra sūtra नेिवर्शः (C 1.4.51) 
which argues that the use of the genitive case is so that this sūtra would not be applicable in the 
case of madhuni viśanti bhramarāḥ. 181 
In addition, in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa gives another explanation. This 
explanation also leads to the conclusion that the term ni refers only to upasarga. Nāgeśa points out 
that A 1.3.17 provides the ātmanepada endings in place of the lakāras. These lakāras provide the 
meaning of an agent (kartṛvihitalasya). Agency, he adds, is given form by activity (kriyāghaṭita). In 
his opinion, on the basis of close proximity (pratyāsatti), this action is understood as only to be 
conveyed by viś preceded by ni. Therefore, he concludes, ni can be only upasargas. 182 Here, 
Nāgeśa does not mention the argument that the term ni in this sūtra ends with the genitive case 
ending. He gives another solution that does not necessitate such an assumption. However, in the 
Laghuśabdaratna, it is argued again that this term has such an ending. 183 The reason for these two 
opinions can be found in the Bṛhacchabdaratna in which both of them are presented. Hari Dīkṣita 
                                                 
179 नेिरित षܤी । नेरथर्द्वारसंबिन्धनڇतद्द्योत्याथर्ڇय िवशेिरत्यथर्ڇतेन न्यिवशतेत्यादौ न दोषः । पिरڄयवभे्य इत्यादाविप 
षچठ्यथेर् पञ्चमी । ڇपܜ ंचेदं शदेः िशत इत्यतर् भाچये । अत एव न्यादीनामुपसगार्णामेव गर्हणिमित िदक ्॥ LŚŚ (II.317) under 
SK on A 1.3.17. In the Uddyota, Nāgeśa explains the relation: संबन्धीित । ڇवद्योत्याथर्िनरूिपतिवशेچयतावदथर्वत्त्वं 
संबन्धो बोध्यः ॥ Uddyota (II.172a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.3.60 vt. 5. In addition, Nāgeśa adds another alternative that can 
solve this case. He says that by taking the term neḥ as ending in the ablative, it can have the meaning ‘viś which is 
suitable to be followed by ni’ पञ्चमीपक्षेऽिप वा नेः परत्वयोग्यڇयते्यािदकर्मणेाथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (II.172a) under Bhāṣya on 
A 1.3.60 vt. 5. This alternative is probably related to the view given by Nāgeśa in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, which I 
present below.   
180 अथवा नेिरित नैषा पञ्चमी । का तिहर् । िवशेषणषܤी । नयेोर् िविशः । कڅच नेिवर्िशः । िवशेچयः । ڄयविहतڅचािप शक्यते 
िवशेषियतुम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh. I.287.2-4) on A 1.3.60 vt. 5.  
181 षچठ्या िनदेर्शः िक ं। मधुिन िवशिन्त भर्मराः ॥ CV (I.139) on C 1.4.51. 
182 नेिवर्श इत्यािदिभः कत्तृर्िविहतलڇय ڇथान आत्मनेपदं िवधीयते । कत्तृर्त्व ंच िकर्याघिटतम ्। िकर्या च पर्त्यासत्त्या 
न्यािदपूवर्किवڅयािदपर्ितपादै्यव गृܫत इत्युपसगार्णामेव न्यादीनां गर्हणम् । अथर्वद्गर्हणे इित लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित 
पिरभाषणाच्च । तेन मधुिन िवशिन्त भर्मरा इित िसद्धम् ॥ BŚŚ (III.1919) under SK on A 1.3.17.  
183 नेिरित षܤी । पिरڄयवेभ्य इत्यादाविप षچठ्यथेर् पञ्चमी भाچये ڇपܜ ं॥ LŚR (II.1564) under SK on A 1.3.17.  
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gives some arguments against the view according to which the term ni in A 1.3.17 ends with a 
viśeṣaṇa-ṣaṣṭhī. In his opinion, accepting this view causes this sūtra to be applicable wrongly to 
cases where, in addition to the upasarga ni, the root viś is preceded by another upasarga, since in 
that case, he argues, by their (i.e., of the upasargas) nature of cosignifying (dyotakatva), the state of 
specifying the meaning of the root viś does not cease. Thus, also in that case, when there is another 
upasarga, ni specifies the meaning of viś and they still have a qualified-qualifier relation, a relation 
which is required by A 1.3.17 if it is accepted that the terms in this sūtra have a genitive case 
relation. This is Nāgeśa’s main reason. Therefore, he gives another explanation that is the same as 
the explanation given by Nāgeśa in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara. 184 Nāgeśa presents a reply to Hari 
Dīkṣita’s objection in his final comments on the Bhāṣya on A 1.3.60. He argues that it is not correct 
to say that if we accept this option A 1.3.17 may be applicable to cases where other upasargas 
intervene between ni and viś because such cases do not exist in the standard usage (anabhidhānāt). 
185 This is probably the reason that Nāgeśa did not mention this view in his other commentaries and 
it seems that his final opinion is that the term ni in A 1.3.17 ends with a viśeṣaṇa ṣaṣṭhī, which 
implies that term can only refer to upasarga.186  
इटोऽत ्(A 3.4.106) 
The second case that the Kāśikā adds is the case of the term iṭ in इटोऽत् (A 3.4.106). This 
term refers to the ātmanepada first person singular ending which replaces the lakāras. One may 
argue that this term also refers to the augment iṭ. The Kāśikā, under this sūtra, argues that this term 
                                                 
184 यत्त ुनिेरित नषैा पञ्चमी । का तिहर् षܤी । नयेोर् िविशिवर्शेषः । एवञ्चाडागमڄयविहतऽेिप िवशेچयत्वान्न दोष इित 
भाچयादावुक्तम ्। तन्न । उपसगार्न्तरڄयवधानऽेिप पर्वतृ्त्यापतेः । तषेां द्योतकत्वेन िवڅयथर्ڇय िवशेयतानपायात ्। पिरڄयवभे्य 
इत्यािदसाहचयेर् पञ्चम्या यकु्तत्वाच्च । निेवर्श इत्यािदिभः कतर्ार्दौ िविहतलकारڇय ڇथान आत्मनेपदािदकं िवधीयत इित 
िनिवर्वादम ्। कत्तृर्त्वािदक ंच िकर्याघिटतम ्। िकर्या च पर्कतृशब्दोपातैव । पर्त्यासित्तन्यायात ्। ततर् सङ्कोच े
मानाभावान्न्यािदपूवर्किवڅयािदशब्दा गृेܫन्ते । अत एवातर्ोपसगार्णामेव गर्हणम् । कैयटािदगर्न्थाڇत्वपाڇता एवेित ध्येयम ्॥ 
BŚR (II.1565) under SK on A 1.3.17. 
185 न चातर् पक्षद्वयऽेप्युपसगार्न्तरڄयवधानऽेिप पर्वतृ्त्यापाित्तिरित वाच्यम ्। तेषामनिभधानात ्॥ Uddyota (II.172a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.3.60 vt. 5.  
186 Accepting that A 1.3.17 can apply to the case of madhuni viśanti bhramarāḥ would mean that this sūtra applies after 
this utterance has reached its final correct form and the intended meaning is conveyed, that is, after the parasmaipada 
suffix was introduced after the verb viś according to शेषात्कतर्िर परڇमैपदम् (A 1.3.78), its object madhu obtained the 
seventh triplet sup ending ṅi according to आधारोऽिधकरणम् (A 1.4.45)/सप्तम्यिधकरणे च (A 2.3.36), and the augment 
num was added. After all these operations took place, it should be asked whether it is possible to change the 
parasmaipada ending anti to the ātmanepada ending ante. This is doubtful.  
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does refer to this augment because of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 187 Accordingly, the 
augment iṭ is meaningless whereas the iṭ of the ātmanepada endings is meaningful. 
Comments 
The argument that augments are meaningless is based on the notion that these items are not 
considered independent elements and they are always attached to a base or an affix. The Nyāsa 
agrees that augments are meaningless and it seems that it accepts the use of this paribhāṣā in this 
case. 188 Yet, it is clear that this paribhāṣā is not needed here. This is already indicated by the 
Kāśikā itself. In paraphrasing this sūtra, the Kāśikā describes the term iṭ as the replacement for liṅ. 
This is understood by anuvṛtti of the term liṅ form the िलङः सीयुट् (A 3.4.102) and by the adhikāra 
sūtra लڇय (A 3.4.77). In that case, the term iṭ in A 3.4.106 cannot refer to the augment iṭ but only to 
the iṭ ending of the ātmanepada since the latter is a replacement of the lakāras whereas the former 
is not. This is argued in the Padamañjarī. 189  
There is no Bhāṣya on this sūtra. However, the Bhāṣya on िटत आत्मनेपदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79) 
discusses the use of the anubandha ṭ in the ātmanepada ending iṭ and the difficulty in distinguishing 
this ending from the augment iṭ. Patañjali’s conclusions concerning this issue lead to the solution 
given above. This may explain why the Siddhāntakaumudī and its commentators do not invoke this 
paribhāṣā in this case. In the Bhāṣya on A 3.4.79, Patañjali argues that the purpose of the 
anubandha ṭ of the ātmanepada ending iṭ cannot be for specifying the place where this ending 
should be added according to sūtra आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46).190 Moreover, Patañjali invokes the 
paribhāṣā अिसदं्ध बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे191 in order to explain how A 3.4.106 is not applicable in the 
case of forms such as laviṣīṣṭa (laviṣīṣta lavisīsta loisīsta lūiṭsīsta lūsīsta 
                                                 
187 आगमڇयटेो गर्हणं न भवित । अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय इित ॥ Kāśikā (IV.243) on A 3.4.106. 
188 नन ुचागमानामप्यथर्वत्त्वमڇत्येव तथा िह यासुट्सिहतेनैव िलङोऽथोर्ऽिभधीयते न केवलेन । नैतदेवमन्येष ुलकारेषु 
िवनािप तेनाथर्वत्ता दृܜा । आगमानां तु न क्विचत ्॥ Nyāsa (IV.243) under Kāśikā on A 3.4.106. 
189 लः ڇथान ेय इिडित िवशेषणादप्यागमڇयेटो गर्हणाभावः ॥ PM (IV.243) under Kāśikā on A 3.4.106. Śrīkṛṣṇa gives both 
of the solutions: इिडत्यादेशो गृܫते नागमोऽनथर्कत्वाځलڇयेित सम्बन्धाच्चेत्याह िलङादेशڇयेित ॥ Prakāśa (III.18) under 
PK on A 3.3.106.  
190 सप्तदशादेशाः ڇथानेयोगत्व ंपर्योजयिन्त तानकेो नोत्सहते िवहन्तुिमित कृत्वािदनर् भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.182.20-21) 
on A 3.4.79 vt. 2. Considering the use of the anubandha of the ātmanepada ending iṭ for the application of A 1.1.46 
involves interpreting the genitive in लڇय (A 3.4.77) as avayavaṣaṣṭhī. This would cause an undesired result in respect 
to all the other 17 endings, which necessitates interpreting this genitive as a sthānaṣaṣṭhī ‘in the place of’.  
191 Paribhāṣā 50 PbhŚekh. 
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lūsīysuṭta lū sīyuṭta lūta(liṅ))192 that contains the augment iṭ. 193 Kaiyaṭa explains that, 
as the addition of this augment by A 7.2.35 requires more conditions than the substitution of at for 
the ātmanepada ending iṭ provided by A 3.4.106, the former is considered as bahiraṅga and the 
latter antaraṅga. 194 Therefore, this augment is treated as nonexistent in respect to A 3.4.106. 
Accordingly, the term iṭ in this sūtra also refers to the augment iṭ. However, this sūtra is not 
applicable in cases where this augment occurs on the basis that its addition is asiddha ‘not 
accomplished/existent/effective’.  
Another solution to this difficulty may be found in Patañjali’s next argument on this issue. 
The Bhāṣya on A 3.4.79 starts with the need of preventing this sūtra from applying to forms that 
end with the affix śānac. Patañjali concludes that this sūtra refers only to the ātmanepada endings 
which are given in ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78). Since the 
affix śānac is not mentioned in this sūtra, A 3.4.79 is not applicable to a form that ends with this 
affix. 195 Kaiyaṭa explains that the terms tip etc. also occur in A 3.4.79 (by anuvṛtti) and the 
ātmanepada endings are specified by them. Alternatively, he adds that because the context is a 
cause of recalling the particular (i.e., tip endings), the term ātmanepada refers only to the 
ātmanepada endings that are stated in the preceding sūtra. 196 Accordingly, A 3.4.79 does not apply 
to the forms ending with the affix śānac because this affix does not occur in the list of endings 
given in the previous sūtra. In Kaiyaṭa’s opinion, this is accomplished by anuvṛtti or by simply 
                                                 
192 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
िविधिनमन्तर्णामन्तर्णाधीܜसम्पर्څनपर्ाथेर्षु िलङ् (A 3.3.161), लڇय (A 
3.4.77)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) /तڇथڇथिमपान्तान्तन्तामः (A 3.4.101), 
िलङः सीयुट् (A 3.4.102), सुट् ितथोः (A 3.4.107), लोपो ڄयोवर्िल (A 6.1.66), िलङािशिष (A 
3.4.116)/आधर्धातकुڇयेड्वलादेः (A 7.2.35), सावर्धातकुाधर्धातकुयोः (A 7.3.84), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), A 8.3.59, ܜनुा ܜुः (A 8.4.41). If A 3.4.106 is applicable in this case, it would provide the 
replacement of the vowel i of iṭ in the ending isīsta by a.    
193 पयर्वपाद्यڇय तिहर् कڇमान्न भवित । लिवषीܜिेत । अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गलक्षणमन्तरङ्गलक्षण इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.182.21-
22) under A 3.4.79  vt. 2.  
194 वलाद्याधर्धातकुापेक्षणादङ्गापेक्षत्वाच्च बिहरङ्ग इडागमः । इटोऽिदत्यद्भावڇतु िलड्संबन्धीडपेक्षणादन्तरङ्गः । ततर् 
कतर्ڄय आगमڇयािसद्धत्वादद्भावाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (III.279a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.4.79 vt. 2. The Ratnaprakāśa, while 
commenting on this argument, adds that alternatively the term iṭ in this sūtra is prevented from referring to the augment 
iṭ by the paribhāṣās अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय and पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम्: पर्त्ययगर्हणे नापर्त्ययڇयाथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇयेित पिरभाषाभ्यामिप ततेर्डागमڇय ڄयावृित्तबोर्ध्या ॥ RP (VI.394) under Bhāṣya on A 3.4.79 vt. 2. 
195 इदं तुܫर्क्तं पर्कतृानामात्मनेपदानामेत्वं भवतीित । के च पर्कृताः । तादयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.182.22-23) on A 3.4.79 vt. 
2. 
196 ितबादय इहानवुतर्न्त ेतैरात्मनेपदािन िवशेयन्ते । अथ वा पर्करणڇय 
िवशेषڇमृितहेततु्वात्पर्कृतान्येवात्मनेपदानीहात्मनेपदशब्देनोच्यन्ते ॥ Pradīpa (III.279a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.4.79 vt. 2.  
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remembering the characteristics of the context where this sūtra occurs. This solution may also be 
applied to the case of A 3.4.106. The term iṭ refers only to the ātmanepada ending since it is the 
replacement of liṅ (by anuvṛtti) or by simply remembering the context (i.e., the replacements for the 
lakāras) where this sūtra occurs.  
The Nyāsa under the Kāśikā on A 3.4.106 clearly agrees with the need for using the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in this case.197 However, its remarks under the Kāśikā on A 
3.4.78 also lead to the conclusion that this paribhāṣā is unnecessary. Under this sūtra, the Nyāsa 
takes for granted that the term iṭ in A 3.4.106 refers only to the replacement for liṅ. Moreover, it 
argues that there is no other ending except the ātmanepada ending iṭ which can be referred by this 
term. It concludes that there is no reason for mentioning this ending with an anubandha. 198 
Cases mentioned by the paribhāṣā commentators  
The paribhāṣā commentators do not add any significant cases to the cases mentioned by 
Kātyāyana and Patañjali. Starting from Nilakaṇṭha, the standard example for this paribhāṣā is the 
case of the term ūḍha mentioned in the vārttika पर्ादूहोढोढ्यषेैچयेषु (A 6.1.89 vt. 4).199  
                                                 
197 See note 188. 
198 इटܜकार इत्यािद । नन ुचासत्यप्यतेिڇमिन्वशेषणाथेर् नैव ंिकिञ्चदिनܜ ंपर्ाप्नोतीटोऽितत्यतर् सूतेर् 
िलङादेशڇयेटोऽिद्वधानात्ततोऽन्यڇय िलङादेशڇयेकारڇयासंभवात् । ितबाद्यवयवोऽڇतीित चेन्न तڇयालादेशत्वात् । ितबादयो 
िह समुदायां लादेशाः । न च तदवयवा इकारादयोऽथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषयाथर्विदकारڇय गर्हणे सित कुतिڇतबाद्यवयڇय 
पर्सङ्गः । न िह तेऽथर्वन्तिڇतबादीनामेव समुदायानामथर्वत्वात ्। तڇमान्न कतर्ڄय एव टकार । सत्यं न कतर्ڄयं य एवं पर्ितपत्तुं 
समथर्ڇतं पर्ित यڇत्वसमथर्ڇतं पर्ित कतर्ڄय एव । अथाद्यन्तौ टिकतिवित िविशܜादेश आगमभूतڇयाڇय िवधानं यथा 
ڇयािदत्येवमथर्ܜकारः िवज्ञायत इत्याह ितबािदिभिरत्यािद ॥ Nyāsa (IV.223) under Kāśikā on A 3.4.78. The Nyāsa uses 
here the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय to prove that this anubandha is unnecessary. It says that since among the 
replacements of the lakāras, the only available meaningful i is the first person singular ātmanepada ending; A 3.4.106, 
by using only the sound i, would refer only to this ending. Therefore, there is no need to mention this ending with this 
anubandha. Here, the Nyāsa uses the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in cases where only a single sound is 
mentioned. In such a case, according to the Pāṇinīyas, this paribhāṣā does not apply (see below). The Padamañjarī 
gives another reason. It says that this anubandha is not necessary because the relation between this term (i.e. the sound 
i) and the term liṅ is of a replacement and not a ‘part of a whole’. Therefore, such a term would refer only to first person 
singular ātmanepada ending and not to other endings that end with this sound. निन्वटोऽितत्य िलिङत्यनुवतर्त े
तेनकेारڇयात्विवधानऽेिप नाڇत्यितपर्सङ्गः । एवमिप ितबाद्यवयवڇय पर्ाप्नोित यथैरुिरत्यतेځलोट इत्यनुवतृ्ताविप 
ितबाद्यवयवڇय भवित । न िह ततर्ावयवषܤी िलङ इित तु ڇथानषܤीत्यतर् पर्माणमिڇत ॥ PM (IV.223) under Kāśikā on A 
3.4.78.  
199 एत्यधेत्यूट्सु (A 6.1.89).  
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पर्ादूहोढोढ्यषेैچयेष ु(A 6.1.89 vt.  4)200 
In the vārttika पर्ादूहोढोढे्यषैچयेषु (A 6.1.89 vt. 4), Kātyāyana mentions ūḍha ( uḍha 
uḍhaḍha uḍhdha uḍhta uhta uahta vaha201kta).202 One may argue that this 
term may also refer to the form ūḍha in ūḍhavat. The form ūḍhavat is also derived from the verb 
vah but with the affix ktavatu. It has the same derivation process as ūḍha (vahkta). Accordingly, 
the form ūḍhavat is divided into the base ū and the affix ḍhavat. Thus, in this case, the form ūḍha is 
only a part of an integral form, therefore it is meaningless and according to the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, the vārttika पर्ादूहोढोढ्यषेैچयेषु does not apply to this case.  
वापर्करणे तीयڇय िङतू्सपसंख्यानम् (A 1.1.36 vt. 3) 
In addition to the case of the vārttika पर्ादूहोढोढ्यषेैچयेषु (A 6.1.89 vt. 4), Haribhāskara 
mentions the case of the term tīya mentioned in the vārttika वापर्करणे तीयڇय िङतू्सपसंख्यानम् (A 
1.1.36 vt. 3). In respect to this vārttika, Haribhāskara presents the stem paṭujātīya ‘kind of 
sharp/clever’ as a case where the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय prevents the term tīya in this 
vārttika from referring to this word. This is on the basis that paṭujātīya is derived from the word 
paṭu ‘clever’ with the affix jātīyar.203 As the form tīya is only a part of an integral form, it is 
meaningless.204 Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, the term tīya in this 
vārttika does not refer to tīya in paṭujātīya.205 
                                                 
200 This case is mentioned by Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 295), Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 323), Nāgeśa (PbhŚekh p. 31) and 
Śeṣadrisudhī (PbhSaṃ p. 397) in their commentaries on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
201 ‘to carry’ DhP I.1053. 
202 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): िनܤा (A 
3.2.102), विचڇविपयजादीनां िकित (A 6.1.15), सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108), हो ढः (A 8.2.32), झषڇतथोधोर्ऽधः (A 8.2.40), 
ܜुना ܜुः (A 8.4.41), ढो ढे लोपः (A 8.3.13), ढर्लोपे पुवर्ڇय दीघोर्ऽणः (A 6.3.111). On the basis that A 6.3.111 requires the 
dropping of ḍh, which is provided by A 8.3.13, the latter is not considered asiddha in respect to the former. The same 
feature occurs in respect to and A 8.3.13 and A 8.4.41. This latter is not considered asiddha in respect to the former. 
Otherwise, A 8.3.13 would not have any chance to apply. 
203 According to पर्कारवचने जातीयर् (A 5.3.69). 
204 According to दे्वڇतीयः (A 5.2.54) and तेर्ः सम्पर्सारणञ्च (A 5.2.55), the affix tīya is added to the words dvi and tri 
respectively. According to this paribhāṣā, the term tīya in A 1.1.36 vt. 3 refers only to this affix.  
205 Haribhāskara continues to discuss whether this vārttika is necessary and thus whether this can be an example where 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय applies. I do not enter into his argument here since it is certain that Kātyāyana 
uses this paribhāṣā here. 
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Comments 
A 1.1.36 vt. 3 is given in relation to िवभाषा िद्वतीयातृतीयाभ्याम् (A 7.3.115) and in fact it 
renders this sūtra useless. This sūtra accounts for the optional feminine forms 
dvitīyāyai/dvitīyasyai. On the other hand, in addition to these forms, A 1.1.36 vt. 3, by providing the 
name sarvanāman optionally to an item ending in tīya, also covers masculine forms (e.g., 
dvitīyāya/dvitīyasmai). In A 7.3.115, Pāṇini mentions specifically the words dvitīyā and tṛtīyā 
although he could have referred to these stems by using the term tīyā. In that case, the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय would keep this term from referring to undesired cases. Kātyāyana clearly 
follows this principle as he uses the term tīya in order to refer to the forms dvitīya/dvitīyā and 
tṛtīya/tṛtīyā. This case is parallel to the case of the use of the term pūraṇa under sūtra परूणाद्भागे 
तीयादन् (A 5.3.48), which I present later.206 In this sūtra, Pāṇini refers to the words dvitīya and 
tṛtīya by using the term tīya. However, he found it necessary to include the term pūraṇa in order to 
specify that this sūtra concerns these words only. Patañjali, under this sūtra, argues that this term is 
unnecessary because the desired knowledge can be acquired by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय.207  
                                                 
206 See page 75. 
207 See note 247. 
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Defects: 
Although Pāṇinīyas unanimously agree that Pāṇini used the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय in his Aṣṭādhyāyī, they also recognize that there are exceptions to this paribhāṣā. In 
such cases, although a homophonous meaningful form is available, a term used in a sūtra also refers 
to meaningless forms. This issue particularly concerns the terms an, in, as and man. According to 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, they should refer to meaningful forms only. However, when 
these terms are used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, they refer also to meaningless forms. These exceptions are 
gathered in the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्कने च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त. This 
paribhāṣā, which is included in all the later paribhāṣā collections, is an exception to the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, and it is stated as a vārttika in the Bhāṣya on येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 
1.1.72).208 I shall first discuss each of these terms separately. 
An  
The term an is mentioned in अځलोपोऽनः (A 6.4.134), अनो बहुٖीहेः (A 4.1.12), अन 
उपधालोिपनोऽन्यतरڇयाम् (A 4.1.28), अनसन्तान्नपुंसकाच्छन्दिस (A 5.4.103), अनڅच (A 5.4.108), 
अन् (A 6.4.167), and अनो नुट् (A 8.2.16). According to the Pāṇinīyas, in these sūtras this term 
refers to meaningful forms and to meaningless forms as well. As a meaningful form, Patañjali gives 
the word rājan ‘king’ which according to the uṇādi sūtra किनन्युवृितिक्षरािजधिन्वदु्यपर्ितवः (154) 
ends with the affix kanin (rajan). As a meaningless form, he gives the word sāman which ends 
with the affix manin according to the uṇādi sūtra साितभ्यां मिनन्मिनणौ (592) (sāman). In this 
case, the form an is only a part of the affix. Thus, the Pāṇinīyas argue that it is meaningless. 209 
Comments 
The word rājan and sāman would be valid examples in this context only under the view that 
such stems, which contain uṇādi affixes, are derived for Pāṇini. In this view, the argument that the 
form an in rājan is meaningful is acceptable. On the other hand, under the view that such stems are 
                                                 
208 अिननڇमन्गर्हणािन च ॥ vārttika in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. In some manuscripts of the Mahābhāṣya this 
vārttika does not appear. Patañjali (Bh I.188.20-21), while commenting on this vārttika, presents the full version of the 
paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्कने च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त.  
209 अन ्। राजे्ञत्यथर्वता साम्नेत्यनथर्केन । अन ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.188.21) on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. 
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not derived forms, the form an in both of these cases is meaningless. In fact, in Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī, 
a meaningful an, as a part of a larger form, is found only once and in a very particular case. It is the 
affix anic, which is provided by धमार्दिनच्केवलात् (A 5.4.124) after the word dharma when it 
occurs as the final member of a bahuvrīhi compound.210 Taking the term an to refer only to 
meaningful items causes this term to refer only to the affix anic, which appears after this word in 
one particular case. However, this affix is a samāsānta affix that is added to the whole the 
compound and forms an integral part of this compound. Therefore, it is not considered an 
independent meaningful element. Thus, the form an occurring in a compound ending with anic is 
also meaningless. Moreover, it is accepted that mentioning an affix without its anubandha(s) is 
done to have a form common to some affixes. In this way, such a form refers to all the affixes that 
have this form (sāmanyagrahaṇa). If Pāṇini’s intention was to refer only to the affix anic, he could 
easily have mentioned it with its anubandha(s). Therefore, the term an should refer to something 
other than an affix. Thus, to say that this case has a conflict with the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय is doubtful.  
In  
The term in is mentioned in इन्हन्पषूायर्म्णां शौ (A 6.4.12),211 इनण्यनपत्ये (A 6.4.164). and 
इनः िڇतर्याम् (A 5.4.152).212 As an example for a meaningful form, Patañjali gives the word daṇḍin 
‘carrying a stick’, which, according to अत इिनठनौ (A 5.2.115), ends with the affix ini. For a 
meaningless form, he gives the word vāggmin ‘eloquent’, which ends with the affix gmini according 
to वाचो िग्मिनः (A 5.2.124). In this word, the form in is only a part of an affix. Therefore, the 
Pāṇinīyas argue that it is meaningless. 213 
                                                 
210 For example in priyadharman ‘one for whom dharma is dear’.  
211 The Bhāṣya on इकोऽिच िवभक्तौ (A 7.1.73) discusses particularly the case of this sūtra. There, it is asked how A 
6.4.12, which is a niyama sūtra, would not prevent the dīrgha vowel in the form śucīnām. The first answer is that 
according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय this sūtra does not refer to this case since the in of śucin is 
meaningless. However, this sūtra should also be applied to meaningless forms such as vāgmin. Therefore, this 
paribhāṣā cannot apply here. The Bhāṣya concludes that this sūtra does not refer to the case of śucīnām according to 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम.् I refer to this argument in the discussion on this paribhāṣā. 
See page 159.  
212 It should be noted that Pāṇini uses the term in once more in अकनेोभर्िवچयदाधमण्यर्योः (A 2.3.70). However, in this 
case, this term clearly refers to the affix ṇini. This is known from the requirement of the particular meanings leading to 
the use of this affix (भिवچयित गम्यादयः (A 3.3.3) and आवڅयकाधमण्यर्योर्िनः (A 3.3.170). The PM (VI.345) mentions 
the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविध ंपर्योजयिन्त under Kāśikā on A 5.4.152. Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita mentions this paribhāṣā in his Siddhāntakaumudī on A 5.4.152.  
213 इन ्। दण्डीत्यथर्वता वाग्म्मीत्यनथर्कने । इन ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.188.21-22) on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. 
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Comments 
Pāṇini states several affixes that actually have the form in. These are ini, ṇini inuṇ, ghinuṇ, 
and inaṅ. Accordingly, all words ending with these affixes end with a meaningful in. There are also 
other words ending with the same syllable. However, according to Pāṇini these words acquire such 
a form by adding affixes such as gmini and vini. In these cases, the form in is considered 
meaningless since it is only a part of an affix. It is desired that sūtras A 6.4.12, A 6.4.164 and A 
5.4.152 apply to such cases as well. Therefore, in respect to these cases, there is a conflict with the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय.  
As 
The term as is mentioned in अत्वसन्तڇय चाधातोः (A 6.4.14), अनसन्तान्नपुंसकाच्छन्दिस (A 
5.4.103), सोमर्नसी अलोमोषसी (A 6.2.117), and अڇमायामेधाٙजो िविनः (A 5.2.121). The example 
for a meaningful form given by Patañjali is the word supayas ‘having beautiful water’. According to 
the uṇādi sūtra सवर्धातुभ्योऽसुन् (628), the word ends with the affix asun. For a meaningless form, 
Patañjali gives the word susrotas ‘having a beautiful flow of water’ which ends with the same affix 
asun including the augment tuṭ, which is added according to the uṇādi sūtra ٙुरीभ्यां तुट् च (641). 
214 In this case, Pāṇinīyas consider the actual affix to be tas in which the form as is meaningless.215  
Comments 
As in the case of an, here also Patañjali gives examples that would be valid only under the 
view that stems containing uṇādi affixes are derived forms. Only in this case may the form as in 
supayas be considered meaningful. On the other hand, under the view that such stems are not 
derived, the form as in both of these cases is meaningless. According to Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī, there 
                                                 
214 अस् । सुपय इत्यथर्वता सुٙोता इत्यनथर्केन । अस् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.188.22-23) on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. By giving the 
bahuvrīhi compounds supayas and susrotas as an example here, Patañjali refers to सोमर्नसी अलोमोषसी (A 6.2.117), 
which particularly concerns such compounds. 
215 Under this Bhāṣya, Kaiyaṭa argues that the argument that the form as in tas (tuṭasun) is meaningless is given on 
the basis of anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ: अनागमकानां सागमका आदेश इत्याٗयणादतर्ास आनथर्क्यम् । अथर्वतो ܫागम 
इित न्यायाٗय ेत्वथर्वानेवाڇशब्दः ॥ Pradīpa (I.533b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72. The reason for this comment is that in 
Kaiyaṭa’s opinion, according to paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त,े the form as in tas (tuṭasun) is 
meaningful, whereas following the principle anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ, the whole form tas is meaningful but its parts 
(i.e. t or as) are meaningless. Nāgeśa does not agree with Kaiyaṭa and argues that also by following the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गणुीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते only the whole form tas in meaningful. अथर्वानवेािसित । इदं िचन्त्यम् । कतृे 
आगमे तिद्विशܜڇयवैाथर्वत्ताया न्याय्यत्वादन्यतर् भाچये ڇपܜमुक्तत्वाच्च ॥ Uddyota (I.533b-534a) under Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.72. Thus, also according to this paribhāṣā as in susrotas is meaningless. 
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are some cases where as that occurs at the end of a word would be considered meaningful. This 
refers to words that end with the affixes asi (पूवार्धरावराणामिस पुरधवڅचैषाम् (A 5.3.39) and asic 
(िनत्यमिसच्पर्जामेधयोः (A 5.4.122). In such cases the form as may be considered meaningful.  
  As I pointed previously, in order to refer to these affixes only, one should expect the form 
asi. Therefore, the term as in sūtras A 5.2.121, A 5.4.103, A 6.2.117 and A 6.4.14 should refer to a 
larger group of forms. Thus, as in the case of the term an, to say that this case has a conflict with the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is questionable. 
Man   
The term man is mentioned in मनः (A 4.1.11), सोमर्नसी अलोमोसी (A 6.2.117), 
संज्ञायाम्मन्माभ्याम् (A 5.2.137), and मिन्क्तन्ڄयाख्यानशयनासनڇथानयाजकािदकर्ीताः (A 6.2.151).216 
As an example of a meaningful form Patañjali gives the word suśarman (suśarmā) ‘one who has 
good protection’, which ends with the affix manin according to the uṇādi sūtra सवर्धातुभ्यो मिनन् 
(584).217 As an example of a meaningless form, Patañjali gives the word suprathiman ‘great 
expanse’. This word ends with the affix imanic according to पृथ्वािदभ्य इमिनज्वा (A 5.1.122). Since 
in this case man is only a part of the affix, it is considered as meaningless. 218   
Comments 
Accepting that the form man in suśarman is an uṇādi affix can be considered meaningful 
only in the view that such stems are derived. In the Aṣṭādhyāyī there is only one affix that actually 
has the form man. It is the affix manin, which is mentioned in आतो मिनन्क्विनब्विनपڅच (A 
3.2.74). As in the case of the terms an and as, in order to refer only to this affix, one should expect 
that it would be mentioned with the anubandhas. Therefore, to say that this case has a conflict with 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is problematic. 
                                                 
216 Pāṇini also mentions the term man in इڇमिन्क्वषु च (A 6.4.97). Here, this term evidently refers to the uṇādi affix 
manin (as the terms is and tran mentioned in this sūtra refer to uṇādi affixes). In this sūtra Pāṇini considers the form 
chad in chadman as an aṅga in respect to man. This can be accomplished only if man is taken to be an affix that is 
added to chad according to the uṇādi sūtra सवर्धातभु्यो मिनन् (584).  
217 The sūtra अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयन्त े(A 3.2.75) can also account for this form. 
218 मन ्। सुशमेर्त्यथर्वता सुपर्िथमते्यनथर्केन । मन ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.188.23) on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. 
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General Comments on the cases of an, in, as and man 
Regarding the terms an, as, and man, the examples given in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 for a 
meaningful form are all cases of uṇādi affixes. Here, Patañjali follows the view that stems 
containing such affixes are derived forms. This is in conflict with Patañjali’s own statement, 
mentioned frequently in the Mahābhāṣya, that stems containing uṇādi affixes are not derived forms. 
According to this view, all these examples should be taken as examples of meaningless forms. In 
such a case, since there is no meaningful an, as, and man, one may argue that there is no conflict 
with the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect to these terms.  
Moreover, considering the examples given for meaningless forms shows that according to 
this Bhāṣya all stems that end with such syllables are derived forms. None of these examples is a 
form that is considered an integral form, and they all consist of a base and an affix. In these affixes, 
however, the forms an, in, as and man, are only a part of an affix and therefore they are considered 
meaningless. We may say that in such cases where a part of an affix is concerned, the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not apply to distinguish between meaningful and meaningless. This, 
however, contradicts the use of this paribhāṣā in A 5.1.22 in respect to the affix ḍati. Pāṇini, in fact, 
in अत्वसन्तڇय चाधातोः (A 6.4.14), mentions a part of an affix. In this sūtra, the term atu refers to 
the affixes matup, ktavatu and ḍavatu. In all these affixes, the form at is obviously meaningless. 
Since there is no meaningful form at available, this case does not conflict with the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय.219 However, it shows clearly that Pāṇini mentions a part of an affix 
regardless of the fact that it is meaningless. His reason for proceeding in such a way is to have a 
form common to some affixes. The same also occurs regarding the terms an, in, as and man. If, for 
example, instead of the term in the form min were mentioned, such a term would not refer to the 
case of daṇḍin and to stems ending with the affix vini, or if the form ini were mentioned, this term 
would not refer to forms that end with one of the affixes inuṇ, ghinuṇ and inaṅ. Thus, the only way 
to refer to all these forms by a single term is to use the form in, which is common to all.220   
All the commentators, when discussing the case of the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता 
चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त, always present, in respect to the terms an, in and as, the cases 
                                                 
219 See note 296 for Nāgeśa’s comment.  
220 In addition, Pāṇini mentions the forms is and us in इڇमिन्क्वषु च (A 6.4.97) इसुसुक्तान्तात्कः (A 5.3.51) and इसुसोः 
सामथ्येर् (A 8.3.44). This term should be considered meaningless since there is no affix that has such a form (except the 
case ending us). In regard to the term is, as in the case of man, the existence of A 6.4.97 (see note 216) shows that 
Pāṇini considered it as an affix although it is mentioned only in the uṇādi sūtras. 
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of अځलोपोऽनः (A 6.4.134), इन्हन्पषूायर्म्णां शौ (A 6.4.12), इनण्यनपत्ये (A 6.4.164), अत्वसन्तڇय 
चाधातोः (A 6.4.14) and not others. Since these sūtras are stated in the aṅga section,221 there is 
another explanation for how the terms in these sūtras refer to meaningful and meaningless forms. 
This I discuss in the following section. 
काڇपर्त्ययादाममन्तर्े (A 3.1.35) 
The paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is also mentioned in respect to काڇपर्त्ययादाममन्तर्े 
(A 3.1.35). In this case it prevents a desired result. The first vārttika on A 3.1.35 demands that the 
term cakās should be added to the sūtra.222 In the Bhāṣya on this vārttika, it is argued that this 
addition is unnecessary, since the term kās in this sūtra also refers to the form cakās. This argument 
is rejected on the grounds that the form kās in cakās is meaningless and this sūtra may not apply to 
this word. 223  
Comments 
The conclusion of the Bhāṣya on A 3.1.35 in respect to the issue raised by A 3.1.35 vt. 1 is 
given in another vārttika that asks for replacing the term pratyaya by anekāc. This would account 
for verbal roots containing more than one vowel. 224  
It should be pointed out that the need for Kātyāyana’s vārttika A 3.1.35 vt. 1 may be a result 
of a change in the language after Pāṇini. 
                                                 
221 They are governed by अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1). 
222 काڇगर्हण ेचकास उपसंख्यानम ्॥ A 3.1.35 vt. 1 (Bh. II.44.11).  
223 चकाڇशब्दे काڇशब्दोऽिڇत ततर् काڇपर्त्ययािदत्येव िसद्धम् । न िसध्यित । िकं कारणम ्। अथर्वतः काڇशब्दڇय गर्हणं न च 
चकाڇशब्दे काڇशब्दोऽथर्वान ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.44.15-17) on A 3.1.35 vt. 1.  
224 काڇयनेकाचڅचुलुम्पाद्यथर्म ्॥ vārttika in the Bhāṣya on A 3.1.35 vt. 1. In Kielhorn’s edition, this vārttika does not 
appear. In his edition (II.44.17-18), this suggestion is given as a direct answer to the case of cakās which would also 
account for the cases of the verbal roots culump and daridra (DhP II.64).  
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Unnecessary terms 
Pāṇinīyas give several cases where the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय applies. 
However, the Mahābhāṣya mentions some cases where, by this paribhāṣā, the use of some terms in 
Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī are proved to be unnecessary. This concerns particularly the case of अङ्गڇय 
(A 6.4.1). 
अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1) 
The use of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय may prove the well-known adhikāra sūtra 
अङ्गڇय (A 6.4.1) unnecessary. The purposes for stating this sūtra given in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra 
are rejected on the basis that the desired knowledge can be obtained by the use of this paribhāṣā. 
The Bhāṣya on A 6.4.1 presents several cases as reasons for the framing of this sūtra. For example, 
the eighth vārttika on this sūtra presents the case of अतो िभस ऐस ्(A 7.1.9)..22)225 This sūtra 
provides for the substitution of the affix bhis (instrumental plural) by ais after an aṅga ‘presuffixal 
base’ that ends with the vowel a, for example, vṛkṣais (vṛkṣaais226 vṛkṣabhis). Under this 
vārttika, Patañjali also gives the forms brāhmaṇabhissā and odanabhissaṭā.227 In these forms, we 
have bhis preceded by short vowel a. This, of course, meets the conditions for applying A 7.1.9, in 
case it would not be stated in the section governed by A 6.4.1. Such an application is undesired and 
by introducing the term aṅga into this sūtra, it is prevented. Since in brāhmaṇabhissā ‘Brahman’s 
cooked rice’ and odanabhissaṭā ‘burnt rice’, the vowel a does not belong to an aṅga (in respect to 
bhis), A 7.1.9 is not applicable here. However, such an undesired application would be prevented by 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, because the form bhis in brāhmaṇabhissā and 
odanabhissaṭā is meaningless and another meaningful form (i.e., the affix bhis) is available. This is 
argued by Kātyāyana in his last vārttika on A 6.4.1. 228 This argument applies to all the cases given 
                                                 
225 अतो िभस ऐڇत्वे ॥ A 6.4.1 vt. 8 (Bh. III.179. 
226 The vowel a of vṛkṣa and the diphthong ai of ais are replaced by a single vṛddhi replacement (i.e. ai) according to 
वृिद्धरेिच (A 6.1.88).  
227 अतो िभस ऐڇत्वे पर्योजनम ्। वृक्षैः प्लक्षैः । अङ्गڇयिेत िकमथर्म् । बर्ाܪणिभڇसा ओदनिभڇसटा ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.179.23-
24) on A 6.4.1 vt. .8. The Kāśikā on this sūtra when referring to this case gives the form bhissiṭā instead of bhissaṭā.  
228 अथर्वद्गर्हणपर्त्ययगर्हणाभ्यां िसद्धम् ॥ A 6.4.1 vt. 11 (Bh III.180.17).  
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in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra as its purpose. Thus, one may argue that this sūtra is unnecessary. The 
Bhāṣya does not give any further comment on this issue. 
Comments 
The Kāśikā agrees with Kātyāyana’s opinion. However, in order to prevent the conclusion 
that this sūtra is redundant, the vṛtti on A 6.4.1 says that the adhikāra sūtra A 6.4.1 is stated for 
other purposes and also for the replacement with the long vowel provided by नािम (A 6.4.3)229. 
Therefore, in these cases the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय should not be used (nāśrayitavyā). 
230 This argument is based on the principle established by the paribhāṣā अगत्या तु पिरभाषाٗीयते 
mentioned in Puruṣottamadeva’s and Sīradeva’s paribhāṣā collections.231 This is clear from the 
Nyāsa, which quotes this paribhāṣā. 232 According to this paribhāṣā, a paribhāṣā should be used 
only in cases where there are no other ways to solve a certain difficulty. Since in cases such as A 
7.1.9, the term aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ provides the knowledge that this sūtra does not apply to the 
case of brāhmaṇabhissā and odanabhisaṭā, there is no reason to use the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय here.  
Pāṇini also uses the term aṅga in sūtra इणः षीध्वंलुिङ्लटान्धोऽङ्गात् (A 8.3.78). Also in 
this case, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय renders the use of this term redundant. This sūtra 
provides the replacement of the sound dh of ṣīdhvam by ḍha when it is preceded by an aṅga that 
ends with the vowels denoted by the pratyāhāra iṇ, for example in cyoṣīḍhvam (cyoṣīdhvam 
cyusīyuṭdhvam). Concerning the reason for the use of the term aṅga in this sūtra, the Kāśikā 
gives the form pariveviṣīdhvam (pari viṣsīyuṭdhvam). 233 We have here a form ṣīdhvam which is 
preceded by the vowel i. However, the form (pari)vevi is not an aṅga in respect to ṣīdhvam, so that 
                                                 
229 This is another case given by Kātyāyana (in A 6.4.1 vt . 5 [Bh III.179.12]) as a purpose for A 6.4.1. As in A 7.1.9, 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can also provide the desired knowledge in respect to this sūtra. The term aṅga 
prevents the term nām in this sūtra from referring to the form nām in krimiṇām (अट्कपु्वाङ् नुम्ڄयवायऽेिप [A 8.4.2]) 
kriminām (अिम पूवर्ः [A 6.1.107]) krimiṇāam (कमर्िण िद्वतीया [A 2.3.2]/ 
ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् [A 4.1.2])kriminā (अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः [A 6.1.101]) 
kriminaṭāp (अजाद्यतܜाप् [A 4.1.4])krimina (लोमािदपामािदिपच्छािदभ्यः शनलेचः [A 5.2.100]) ‘she who has 
worms’, since here the segment krimi is not an aṅga in respect to the form nām (ṇām). The same can be obtained by 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय on the basis that nām (naṭāpam) is meaningless 
230 अङ्गािधकारः कतृोऽन्याथर्ः नािम दीघर्त्वाद्यिप ڄयवڇथापयतीित तदथर्मथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषा नाٗियतڄया ॥ Kāśikā 
(VIII.137) on A 6.4.1. 
231 See page 18, where I refer to this paribhāṣā. 
232 अगत्या िह खलु पिरभाषाٗीयत इित भावः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.138) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.1. 
233 अङ्गािदित िकम् । पिरवेिवषीध्वम ्॥ Kāśikā (X.360) on A 8.3.78.  
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A 8.3.78 is not applicable to this case. In this case, the form ṣīdhvam is acquired by including the 
sound ṣ of the verbal root viṣ with the suffix īdhvam (sīyuṭdhvam).234 This form may be 
considered meaningless and therefore the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can prevent A 8.3.78 
from being applicable to this case even without the use of the term aṅga in this sūtra. Thus, one 
may argue that this term is unnecessary. This issue is raised in the Kāśikā. In the same way as on A 
6.4.1, the authors argue that in this sūtra, the view according to which there is only a use of a 
meaningful item should not be used (nāśritam). 235 Accordingly, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय should not be applied since this case is solved in other ways (i.e., by the term aṅga). 
According to the Kāśikā, this paribhāṣā does not apply to cases that are solved by the term aṅga. 
As we saw, Kātyāyana and Patañjali invoke the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in the aṅga 
section only once, in the Bhāṣya on A 7.1.1. Yet, regarding this sūtra, Patañjali argues that the term 
aṅga occurs in this sūtra and provides the desired knowledge, thus this paribhāṣā is not necessary 
in that case.236  
Although this paribhāṣā does not find its purpose in the aṅga section, the Pāṇinīyas, 
including the Kāśikā, consider that this paribhāṣā applies in this section. This is known from the 
fact that they ask to restrict this paribhāṣā in the cases that also occur in the aṅga section in order to 
prevent undesired results.237 On the other hand, assuming that this paribhāṣā does not apply in the 
aṅga section at all makes this restriction unnecessary. In that case, the terms an, in, and as 
mentioned in अځलोपोऽनः (A 6.4.134), इन्हन्पषूायर्म्णां शौ (A 6.4.12), इनण्यनपत्ये (A 6.4.164), and 
अत्वसन्तڇय चाधातोः (A 6.4.14) can refer to meaningful and meaningless forms as well without 
having a conflict with the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the use 
of the term aṅga in A 8.3.78 indicates that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is anitya. This, he 
argues, is the basis for the use of the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविधं 
                                                 
234 The s of sīyuṭ is dropped according to िलङः सलोपोऽनन्त्यڇय (A 7.2.79) and the y of sīy is dropped by लोपो ڄयोवर्िल 
(A 6.1.66). 
235 अथर्वद्गर्हणादिप िसद्धम् । तत्तु नािٗतम् ॥ Kāśikā (X.360) on A 8.3.78. 
236 See notes 99 and 100. 
237 By the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्कने च तदन्तिविध ंपर्योजयिन्त. 
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पर्योजयिन्त in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 238 Haribhāskara presents this argument when commenting on this 
paribhāṣā. 239  
Nāgeśa, however, in his Paribhāṣenduśekhara on the paribhāṣā अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता 
चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त, gives a different explanation for the use of the term aṅga in A 
8.3.78. Nāgeśa based his argument on the existence of िवभाषटेः (A 8.3.79). This sūtra concerns 
only cases where the suffix ṣīdhvam has the augment iṭ in its beginning (i.e. iṣīdhvam). As has been 
said before, Pāṇinīyas consider the form ṣīdhvam in such a case meaningless. Nāgeśa explains that 
since in this sūtra this term clearly refers only to meaningless forms, one may wrongly assume that 
in A 8.3.78 this term also refers to meaningless forms only. Thus, he argues, Pāṇini uses the term 
aṅga in this sūtra in order to prevent this wrong understanding. 240 In other words, according to 
Nāgeśa, Pāṇini uses the term aṅga in A 8.3.78 in order to provide the knowledge that this term also 
refers to meaningless items in addition to meaningful ones.  
Other unnecessary terms  
In addition to the term aṅga, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय proves some other terms 
mentioned in Pāṇini’s sūtras redundant. Moreover, in some places this paribhāṣā is invoked, in 
passing, in the process of reaching a final conclusion.  
Kātyāyana  
Loṭ in आिन लोट् (A 8.4.16) 
In the Bhāṣya on आिन लोट् (A 8.4.16), the purpose behind the use of the term loṭ is 
questioned. Patañjali gives the forms prahimāni ‘extremely cold’/‘with plenty of snow’ 
                                                 
238 अथर्वद्गर्हणादेव िसद्धे क्विचदथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषा न पर्वतर्त इित ज्ञापनाथर्िमदम् । तनेािननڇमिन्नत्यािद िसद्धम् ॥ PrM 
(II.1318) under SK on A 8.3.78. 
239 अतर् मूलिमणः षीध्वं लुिङ्लटाम् (८।३।७८) इत्यािदसूतर्गताङ्गगर्हणज्ञािपतमथर्वत्पिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वम् ॥ 
Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 351) under paribhāṣā 67. 
240 अन्ये त ुपिरविेवषीध्विमत्यतर् ढत्वڄयावतृ्तय ेिकर्यमाणािदणः षीध्वम ्(८।३।७८) इत्यतर्ाङ्गगर्हणादथर्वत्पिरभाषािनत्या 
तन्मूलकिमदमाहुः । िवभाषेटः (८।३।७९) इत्यतर्ानथर्कڇयैव षीध्वमः संभवादतर्ािप तڇयैव गर्हणिमित भर्मवारणाया ङ्गािदित 
परे ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 39) on paribhāṣā 16. Here, Nāgeśa also mentions others who argue that the use of the term aṅga in 
this sūtra indicates that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is anitya. Pāyaguṇḍe says that by others Nāgeśa means 
previous teachers: अन्ये ित्वित । पर्ाञ्च इत्यथर्ः ॥ Gadā (PbhŚekh p. 39.) under PbhŚekh on the paribhāṣā 16. This view is 
held by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita (see note 238) and Haribhāskara (see note 239). 
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(prahimāni) and pravapāni ‘having plenty of fat’ (pravapāni).241 These are the plural 
nominative/accusative neuter forms of the words prahima and pravapa and not imperative forms. 
However, in these cases, the form āni is meaningless. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, the term āni used in this sūtra cannot refer to such a form. Thus, even 
without the term loṭ, this sūtra would not apply to cases such as prahimāni and pravapāni. This is 
argued by Kātyāyana in his first vārttika on this sūtra. 242 
Comments 
The Kāśikā gives the case pravapāni māṃsāni as a purpose for the use of the term loṭ in this 
sūtra and ignores the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 243 Both the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī 
argue that this can also be prevented by this paribhāṣā or by the anuvṛtti of the term upasarga 
‘preverb’ from A 8.4.14. The Nyāsa adds that the use of this term indicates that this paribhāṣā is 
anitya. Therefore, it does not apply in the case of A 6.4.12. 244  
Also, the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 8.3.16 does not mention the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय. However, in his Prauḍhamanoramā, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues as the Nyāsa and 
Padamañjarī. In his opinion, the use of the term loṭ in this sūtra is for the sake of clarity. 245  
Patañjali  
Pūraṇa in पूरणाद्भागे तीयादन् (A 5.3.48) 
पूरणाद्भागे तीयादन् (A 5.3.48) provides the affix an after a pūraṇa (i.e. ordinal number) 
which ends with tīya. That is, to dvitīya, tṛtīya. Without the term pūraṇa, this sūtra might be 
                                                 
241 As in prahimāni kulāni ‘very cold countries’, and in pravapāni māṃsāni ‘very fatty meat’. These are bahuvrīhi prādi 
compounds. 
242 आिन लोड्गर्हणानथर्क्यमथर्वद्गर्हणम ्॥ A 8.4.16 vt. 1 (Bh III.458.13). It should be noted that Kātyāyana (in A 8.4.16 
vt. 2 (Bh III.458.16) gives another reason why this sūtra would not apply to these cases. As pra gets the name upasarga 
only in connection with a verb, and since by the anuvṛtti the term upasarga continues from उपसगार्दसमासेऽिप 
णोपदेशڇय (A 8.4.14), the term āni in A 8.4.16 can refer only to that which occurs after a verb. That is, only the ending 
āni of the imperative. Thus, even without the term loṭ, this sūtra would not apply to cases such as prahimāni and 
pravapāni. 
243 लोिडित िकम् । पर्वपािन मांसािन ॥ Kāśikā (X.425) on A 8.4.16. 
244 न िह पर्वपािन मांसानीत्यतर्ािनशब्दोऽथर्वान ्। िक ंतहीर्कारः । एवं तेܫर्तज्ज्ञापयत्यिनत्यैषा पिरभाषिेत । तेन 
इन्हन्पूषायर्म्णां शािवत्यतर्ानथर्कڇयापीनो गर्हणे सित बहुवाग्ग्मीिन बर्ܪणकलुानीत्यिप दीघर्त्वं िसद्धं भवित ॥ Nyāsa 
(X.425) under Kāśikā on A 8.4.16.  
245 लोड्गर्हणं िवڇपܜाथर्म ्। पर्कृܜा वपा येषान्तािन पर्वपािन मांसानीत्यतर् तपूसगर्गर्हणादथर्वद्गर्हणाच्च न भिवچयित ॥ 
PrM (II.1306-1307) under SK on A 8.4.16.  
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applicable to words such as mukhatīya ‘located in/coming from the mouth/front’ (mukhatīya) and 
pārśvatīya ‘located in/coming from the side’ (pārśvatīya) that end in tīya but are not a pūraṇa.246 
However, the Bhāṣya on this sūtra argues that, in these words, the form tīya is meaningless whereas 
in dvitīya and tṛtīya, it is meaningful. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय, this sūtra even without the term pūraṇa would not apply to mukhatīya and pārśvatīya. 
Thus, this term is unnecessary. 247 Patañjali concludes that the use of this term is for the following 
sūtra. 248  
Comments  
According to गहािदभ्यڅच (A 4.2.138) and मुखपाڅवर्तसोरीयः (A 4.3.60 śvt. 2a), the words 
mukhatas and pārśvatas get the affixes cha ( īya) and īya (‘tatra bhava’) respectively. Thus, in 
mukhatīya (mukhatīya) and pārśvatīya (pārśvatīya) the form tīya is meaningless. However, if the 
words mukhatas and pārśvatas are considered to end with the affix tasil (mukhatasil, 
pārśvatasil), then in mukhatīya and pārśvatīya the form tīya is also meaningful. However, one 
may argue that in this case the form tīya is also meaningless since it is a combination of two affixes. 
This is in accordance with Patañjali’s argument concerning the form hariśe.249 
The Kāśikā on this sūtra agrees with Patañjali and argues that the use of the term pūraṇa is 
for the following sūtra. 250 Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita shares the same opinion. 251 
Patañjali argues that the term pūraṇa is used for the desired application of 
पर्ागेकादशभ्योऽच्छन्दिस (A 5.3.49). This is so that this sūtra will apply only to ordinal numbers and 
not numerals in general. If Pāṇini did not use the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in his 
Aṣṭādhyāyī in order to prevent the application of A 5.3.48 to mukhatīya and pārśvatīya, he could 
have mentioned the term dvitīya and tṛtīya in their complete forms, as he did in िवभाषा 
                                                 
246 I discuss the formation of these stems below. 
247 पूरणगर्हणं शक्यमकतुर्म ्। न ܫपूरणڇतीयशब्दोऽिڇत यतर् दोषः ڇयात ्। ननु चायमिڇत मुखतीयः पाڅवार्तीय इित । 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयते्येवमڇय न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.411.12-13) on A 5.3.48. The affix tīya is added to the 
words dvi and tri according to दे्वڇतीयः (A 5.2.54) and तेर्ः सम्पर्सारं च (A 5.2.55) respectively. On this basis it is 
considered meaningful.  
248 उत्तराथर्ं तिहर् पूरणगर्हणं कतर्ڄयं पर्ागकेादशभ्योऽच्छन्दिस (४९) इित पूरणाद्यथा ڇयात् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.411.14-15) on A 
5.3.48.  
249 See note 36. 
250 पूरणगर्हणमतु्तराथर्म् । न ܫपूरणڇतीयोऽिڇत । मुखतीयािदरनथर्कः ॥ Kāśikā (VI.173) on A 5.3.48. 
251 पूरणगर्हणं चोत्तराथर्म् । मखुतीयः पाڅवर्तीय इत्यतर् त्वनथर्कत्वादेव न भिवچयित ॥ PrM (II.1183) under SK on A 
5.3.48. 
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िद्वतीयातृतीयाभ्याम् (A 7.3.115). However, in that case, it would still have been necessary to 
mention the term pūraṇa in the next sūtra. By using this term in A 5.3.48, Pāṇini removes the 
undesired possibility that this sūtra would be applicable to mukhatīya and pārśvatīya, and also 
provides the desired knowledge for the following sūtra. 
The anubandha c of the affix ḍāc 
The Bhāṣya on अڄयक्तानुकरणाद् द्वयजवराधार्दिनतौ डाच ्(A 5.4.57), starts with a question 
concerning the purpose the of the anubandha c of affix ḍāc. 252 The answer is given in the following 
vārttika that argues that the reason for this anubandha is to distinguish (viśeṣaṇārtha) this ḍā from 
another. 253 Patañjali explains that if this affix were mentioned without this anubandha, 
लोिहतािदडाज्भ्यः क्यष ्(A 3.1.13), in which the same affix is mentioned, would apply to the word 
iḍā. 254 That is to say, without this anubandha the term ḍā (instead of ḍāc) may be taken as referring 
to its own form in general. Thus, this affix is mentioned as such in order to provide the knowledge 
that it refers to this particular affix. However, here the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can also 
prevent A 3.1.13 from applying to the word iḍā on the basis that the form ḍā in this stem is 
meaningless. Therefore, this cannot be the purpose in stating this affix with the anubandha c. This 
is argued in the Bhāṣya. 255 The Bhāṣya concludes that the affix ḍāc is mentioned with this 
anubandha in order to distinguish it from the case ending replacement ḍā in the Veda provided by 
सुपां सुलुक्पवूर्सवणार्च्छयेाडाड्यायाजालः (A 7.1.39).256 If the affix ḍāc is mentioned without the 
anubandha c, A 3.1.13 would be applicable in cases where this substitution occurs, as in the 
derivational process of nābhā257 (nābhiḍānābhiṅi). 258 
                                                 
252 िकमथर्څचकारः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.437.5) on A 5.4.57. 
253 डािच िचत्करणं िवशेषणाथर्म ्॥ A 5.4.57 vt. 1 (Bh II.437.8). 
254 क्व िवशेषणाथेर्नाथर्ः । लोिहतािदडाज्भ्यः क्यष ्(३।१।१३) इित । डा इित ुܫच्यमान इडा अतोऽिप पर्सज्येत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
II.437.9-10) on A 5.4.57 vt. 1. 
255 अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेत्यवेमेतڇय न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.437.10-11) on A 5.4.57 vt. 1.  
256 इह तिहर् पर्ाप्नोित । नाभा पृिथڄया िनिहतो दिवदु्यतत ्। तڇमाच्चकारः कतर्ڄयः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.437.11-12) on A 5.4.57 vt. 
1. 
257 As in नाभा पृिथڄयाः ॥ Ṛg Veda I.143.4.  
258 This is explained by Nāgeśa: अतर्डडेार्देशे नाभेित तदनकुरणे पटपटायतीत्यादािवव नाभेित भवतीत्यथेर् क्यषो 
वारणायेित ॥ Uddyota (IV.415b) under Bhāṣya on A 5.4.57 vt. 1. The final i vowel of nābhi is dropped according to टेः 
(A 6.4.143). 
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Comments 
Kātyāyana’s arguments concerning this case presuppose that the anubandha c in this affix is 
not in order to account for the application of िचतः (A 6.1.163), which provides an udātta accent at 
the end of an stem ending with this affix. The same result can be provided by आदु्यदात्तڅच (A 
3.1.3).259 Yet, the Kāśikā argues that this anubandha is for this purpose, as in the case of the form 
paṭapaṭāsi (paṭapaṭā asi). In this case, the vowel a of the pada asi gets an anudātta accent 
according to ितङितङः (A 8.1.28). When this vowel and the vowel ā of paṭapaṭā are replaced by a 
single dīrgha vowel, this dīrgha vowel gets an udātta accent according to एकादेश उदात्तेनोदात्तः (A 
8.2.5). However, ڇविरतो वानुदाते्तऽपदादौ (A 8.2.6) provides the option of a svarita accent to this 
vowel. This is not desired and according to the Kāśikā, in order to prevent this option Pāṇini 
mentions the affix ḍāc with the anubandha c. 
As in cases such as the term śe in A 1.1.13, here also Kātyāyana and Patañjali include the 
anubandha ḍ as part of the actual form, thus arguing that such a term (i.e. ḍā) can refer to the form 
ḍā. 
Apadānta in उڇयपदान्तात् (A 6.1.96) 
The Bhāṣya on उڇयपदान्तात् (A 6.1.96) raises a question concerning the purpose of the use 
of the expression apadantāt, ‘(an a vowel) that is not the final of a pada’, in this sūtra. Patañjali 
argues that this term is used in order to prevent this sūtra from applying to a sequence such as kā 
usrā ( kosrā) ‘which cow?’ in which us comes after a pada. 260 Here, of course, since us is 
meaningless, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can prevent such an application. This is argued 
in the Bhāṣya. 261 The opponent rejects this argument by saying that if this paribhāṣā applies here, 
this sūtra would not be applicable to forms such as bhindyus (bhindyā us bhindyās us 
bhidśnamyāsutjus bhidliṅ) and chindyus (chindyā us chindyās us chid-
                                                 
259 िकमथर्څचकारः । ڇवराथर्ः । िचतोऽन्त उदात्तो भवतीत्यन्तोदात्तत्वं यथा ڇयात ्। नतैदिڇत पर्योजनम ्। एकाजयम् । ततर् 
नाथर्ः ڇवराथेर् चकारेणानबुन्धने । पर्त्ययڇवरेणैव िसद्धम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.437.5-7) on A 5.4.57.  
260 अपदान्तािदित िकमथर्म ्। का उٙा कोٙा ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.76.16) on A 6.1.96. 
261 अपदान्तािदित शक्यमकतुर्म ्। कڇमान्न भवित का उٙा कोٙा । अथर्वद्गर्हण ेनानथर्कڇयेित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.76.16-17) 
on A 6.1.96. This argument is based on the view that stems containing uṇādi affixes are not derived. This is explained 
by Kaiyaṭa: अڄयुत्त्पनं्न पर्ाितपिदकमुٙशब्द इत्युस आनथर्क्यम् ॥ Pradīpa (V.107a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.96. However, 
the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra is that this word is a derived form. See note 264. 
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śnamyāsutjus chidliṅ). 262 One may argue that in these forms, us is only a part of an affix, 
since it is combined with the augment yāsut. Therefore, it is meaningless, and if the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is applied here, A 6.1.96 would not be applicable to these forms.263 
Patañjali answers that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents this sūtra 
from applying to the case of kosrā. 264 I continue to discuss this case in the chapter on 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्.265  
Comments 
Here we have a case in which, according to the Bhāṣya, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय prevents a desired application (i.e., of A 6.1.96 in respect to bhindyus and chindyus). 
Kaiyaṭa argues that the reason that this paribhāṣā does not prevent A 6.1.96 from applying to these 
forms is because this paribhāṣā is anitya. Further, he gives an indication that, according to him, 
proves that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is anitya and I shall present it later. 266 I continue 
the discussion of this issue in the chapter on the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्.267  
                                                 
262 नैषा पिरभाषहे शक्या िवज्ञातुम ्। इह िह दोषः ڇयात ्। िभन्द्या उस् िभन्दु्यः । िछन्द्या उस् िछन्दु्यः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.76.17-19) 
on A 6.1.96. 
263 This argument is based on the view that when pratyayas and augments are combined, the form is an integral form. 
Under this Bhāṣya, Kaiyaṭa (see note 266) argues that according to the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभतूाڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫन्त,े the form us is meaningful in these cases. However, he says that following the principle anāgamakānāṃ 
sāgamakāḥ, the whole form yus (yāsuṭjus) and its parts (i.e., y or us) are meaningless. Nāgeśa does not agree and 
also argues that by following the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते only the whole form yus is 
meaningful. यदा ित्वित । अन्यथाऽथर्वतो ܫागम इत्युक्त्यसङ्गितिरित भावः । िचन्त्यिमदम् । 
तदाऽप्यागमिविशܜڇयवैाथर्वत्त्वात् । अन्यथा भूयाڇतािमत्यादौ तामादेिरडागमापित्तः । अथर्वतो ܫागम 
इत्यڇयागमाभावेऽथर्वत इत्यथर् इित बोध्यम् ॥ Uddyota (V.107b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.96. I refer to this issue in the 
chapter on एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्(see note 319). 
264 एवं तिहर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवते्येवं न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.76.19) on A 6.1.96. 
265 See page 180. 
266 नन ुन पर्योजनानुवितर् पर्माणिमित कथमनाٗयणमुपपद्यते । अिनत्यत्वादڇयाः पिरभाषायाः । तच्चािनत्यत्वमपृ्तन्तृिचित 
तृन्तृचोभेर्देनोपादानेनावार्देशतृिनवृत्त्यथेर्न ज्ञािपतम् । िनत्यत्वे ܫानथर्क्यादवार्देशगर्हणापर्सङ्गात्तिन्नवतृ्तेः िसद्धत्वात ्। 
िभन्दु्यिरित । अनागमकानां सागमका आदेशा इित न्यायाद्यासुडादेः पर्त्ययڇयाथर्वत्त्वम ्। न तु तदेकदेशڇय । यदा त्वथर्वतो 
ܫागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त ेइित न्यायڇतदाऽथर्वत्त्वमवेोसः ॥ Pradīpa (V.107b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.96. 
Kaiyaṭa starts his comments on this issue with an important statement. This statement conflicts with the view according 
to which the application of Pāṇini’s sūtras proceeds by lakṣyānurodha. I discuss this issue in the discussion on the 
anityatva of these paribhāṣās. The Uddyotana explains: निन्वित । न िह पर्योजनानुसािर पर्माणं पर्माणानुसािर 
पर्योजनिमत्यथर्वत्पिरभाषाया अपर्वतृ्तौ हेतुवर्क्तڄय इत्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyotana (IX.86) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.96.  
267 See page 180. 
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The anubandha n of the affix san 
Under the fifth vārttika on धातोः (A 6.1.162), Patañjali says that the affix san is stated with 
the anubandha n in order to distinguish it from the segment sa. In supporting this argument, 
Patañjali presents sūtra सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9). He argues that if the affix san were mentioned without 
this anubandha, this sūtra would be applicable to words such as haṃsa ‘swan’/‘goose’ and vatsa 
‘calf’ which contain the form sa. 268 This argument is rejected because in these words the form sa is 
meaningless. Therefore, by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, this sūtra would not be 
applicable to these cases even if the affix san is mentioned in A 6.1.9 without the anubandha. 269 
The opponent argues that in case this paribhāṣā is applied in respect to A 6.1.9, this sūtra would not 
apply to cases of jugupsate and mimāṃsate.270 These verbs get the affix san according to 
गुिप्तिज्कद्भ्यः सन् (A 3.1.5) मान्बधदान्शान्भ्यो दीघर्څचाभ्यासڇय (A 3.1.6) without any specification 
of meaning. Therefore, one may argue that the form sa in the forms jugupsate and mimāṃsate is 
meaningless. In that case, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, A 6.1.9 should not 
apply to such cases. Patañjali answers that the affixes introduced without specified meanings bear 
the meaning of their bases. Therefore, they are also considered meaningful. 271 The opponent argues 
that in that case the form sa of haṃsa and vatsa is also meaningful since these forms are derived 
from the verbs han ‘to kill’ vad ‘to speak’ with the affix sa according to the uṇādi sūtra 
वॄतॄविदहिनकिमकिषभ्यः सः (342). Patañjali answers that stems containing uṇādi affixes are not 
                                                 
268 संڅच िनत्कतर्ڄय इत्यवڅयं सनो िवशेषणाथोर् नकारः कतर्ڄयः । क्व िवशेषणाथेर्नाथर्ः । सन्यङोः (६।१।९) इित । 
सयङोिरतीयत्युच्यमाने हंसो वत्सोऽतर्ािप पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.17-19) on A 6.1.162 vt. 5. Patañjali repeats here 
the vārttika संڅच िनत ्(A 6.1.162 vt. 2 (Bh III.103.5), which remarks that under the view that this sūtra provides for the 
final vowel of a verbal root to be udātta, the affix san should be stated with the anubandha n. 
269 अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेत्यवें न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.19) on A 6.1.162 vt. 5. 
270 इहािप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित । जुगुप्सते मीमांसत इित । अथर्वानषेः । न वै किڅचदथर् आिदڅयते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.19-20) on 
A 6.1.162 vt. 5.  
271 यद्यिप किڅचदथोर् नािदڅयतऽेिनिदर्ܜाथार्ः पर्त्ययाः ڇवाथेर् भवन्तीत्यन्ततः ڇवाथेर् भिवچयित । कڅचाڇय ڇवाथर्ः । पर्कतृ्यथर्ः 
॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.21-22) on A 6.1.162 vt. 5. Following this notion, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that the vikaraṇa affixes 
are also meaningful. According to him, these affixes have the name pratyaya which refers to meaningful items. This, he 
says, allows the application of लशक्वतिद्धत े(A 1.3.8) in respect to the affix śnam, thus providing the knowledge that 
the sound ś in śnam is an anubandha. Moreover, he claims that the argument that these affixes are meaningless is that 
of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’: न च िवकरणेऽप्यवेेित वाच्यम् । एकदेिशमते तڇय वाचकत्वात् । 
मुख्यमतऽेिप द्योत्येनाथेर्नाथर्वत्वात् । अत एव पर्त्ययसंज्ञाया अथर्वत्वऽेिप څनिम तत्पर्वतृ्तौ लशक्विेत शڇयते्संज्ञा िसध्यित ॥ 
ŚK (II.388) on A 3.1.78. This is also the opinion of the vṛtti on Candra (see note 272 p. 153). Nāgeśa presents this 
opinion as the opinion of others (anye) in his Uddyota:  द्योत्येनाथेर्न िवकरणानामप्यथर्वत्त्वान्नक्षितिरत्यन्ये ॥ Uddyota 
on A 6.1.186 vt. 3 (V.168b). This is mentioned also by Kaiyaṭa (see note 271 p. 153).     
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derived as far as the Aṣṭādhyāyī’s processes are concerned. 272 The Bhāṣya concludes that the use of 
the anubandha n of the affix san is only in order to provide the correct accent according to 
िञ्नत्यािदिनर्त्यम् (A 6.1.197).273  
The anubandha ñ of particle nañ  
The Bhāṣya on न लोपो नञः (A 6.3.73) starts with a question concerning the necessity of 
mentioning the negative particle na (nañ) with the anubandha ñ in this sūtra. 274 Although Patañjali 
does not say it specifically, it is clear that the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73 argues that this anubandha is 
meant to differentiate. The forms karṇaputra and varṇaputra are the first example given in this 
Bhāṣya. If nañ is mentioned without an anubandha, this sūtra may also be applicable to these 
forms. 275 This argument is rejected since also here the segment na (ṇa) is meaningless and therefore 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय prevents such an application. 276 At the end of the discussion 
on this issue, the Bhāṣya concludes that this anubandha is so that this sūtra will not be applicable to 
cases such as vāmanaputra ‘a son of a dwarf’ and pāmanaputra ‘son of one who has skin disease’. 
277 The words vāmana and pāmana are formed with the taddhita affix na according to 
लोमािदपामािदिपच्छािदभ्यः शनेलचः (A 5.2.100). Therefore, if nañ is mentioned without the 
anubandha, A 6.3.73 may be applicable to compounds whose first member is a stem that is formed 
with the taddhita affix na. 
                                                 
272 इहािप तिहर् पर्ाप्नोित । हंसो वत्स इित । उणादयोऽڄयुपन्नािन पर्ाितपिदकािन ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.22-23) on A 6.1.162 vt. 
5.  
273 स एषोऽनन्याथोर् नकारः कतर्ڄयः । न कतर्ڄयः । िकर्यत ेन्यास एव । अथवा धातोिरित वतर्ते । धातोः सशब्दान्तڇय दे्व भवत 
इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.103.23-25) on A 6.1.162 vt. 5. Patañjali gives another option that also renders the use of 
anubandha n useless. According to this option, the term dhātu occurs in A 6.1.9 and the term sa (without the 
anubandha n) would refer to a verbal root which ends with sa. 
274 िकमथर्ं नञः सानुबन्धकڇय गर्हणं िकर्यत ेन नڇयेत्येवोच्यते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.168.22) on A 6.3.73. 
275 नڇयतेीयत्युच्यमाने कणर्पुतर्ो वणर्पुतर्  इत्यतर्ािप पर्सज्येत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.168.22-169.1) on A 6.3.73. 
276 नैष दोषः । अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेत्येवमतेڇय न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.169.2-3) on A 6.3.73. 
277 एवमिप पर्څन पुतर्ो िवڅनपुतर् इत्यतर्ािप पर्ाप्नोित । नैष दोषः । अननुबन्धकगर्हणे न सानबुन्धकڇयेत्येवमतेڇय न भिवچयित । 
एवमिप वामनपुतर्ः पामनपुतर् इत्यतर्ािप पर्ाप्नोित । तڇमात्सानुबन्धकڇय गर्हणं कतर्ڄयम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.169.2-5) on A 
6.3.73. Before offering this conclusion, Patañjali gives the forms praśnaputra and viśnaputra to which this sūtra would 
be applicable if nañ is mentioned without an anubandha. This argument is also rejected. The words praśna and viśna 
are formed with the affix nañ and according to the paribhāṣā अननुबन्धकगर्हणे न सानुबन्धकڇय, the term na (instead of 
nañ) would not refer to nañ. 
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Comments 
The argument according to which nañ may refer to the form na (ṇa) in karṇa and varṇa if it 
is mentioned without an anubandha is questionable. In these words, we do not have na but ṇa. The 
only interpretation that would allow us to consider this form as na is by accepting that the words 
karṇa and varṇa are formed with the uṇādi affix na according to the uṇādi sūtra 
कॄवृजॄिसदर्र्पुन्यिनڇविपभ्यो िनत् (290).278 Afterwards, n changes to ṇ according to रषाभ्या ंनो णः 
समानपदे (A 8.4.1). Since this sūtra is governed by पूवर्तर्ािसद्धम् (A 8.2.1), it is considered asiddha 
‘not existent’ in respect to A 6.3.73. Therefore, one may argue that in applying A 6.3.73, these 
words end with na. This issue is explained by Kaiyaṭa. 279 However, accepting that these words are 
derived in such a way conflicts with the argument that the form na (ṇa) in these words is 
meaningless. Therefore, it seems that the argument given in the Bhāṣya is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one 
who sees only a part of the issue’. 
The use of the anubandha ñ in respect to the particle nañ is problematic. ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्या ं
नञ्ڇनञौ भवनात ्(A 4.1.87) provides the taddhita affix nañ after the word strī (strī nañ 
straiṇa).280 Since this affix has the same form and the same anubandha as the negative particle 
nañ, one may argue that A 6.3.73 may apply to a form such as straiṇaputra. Kaiyaṭa explains that 
the use of the anubandha ñ in the taddhita affix nañ has the purpose (caritārtha) of providing the 
substitution by a vṛddhi vowel and the correct accent (ādyudātta). However, he says, the use of this 
anubandha for the negative particle nañ does not have such a purpose and it is used only to 
differentiate. Therefore, he argues that A 6.3.73 does not apply to cases such as straiṇaputra. 281  
The Nyāsa, under the Kāśikā on A 6.3.73,282 reaches another conclusion. It says that since 
this sūtra applies on the condition that nañ is followed by a final member (of a compound), nañ 
should be the first component of a compound. In the case of the word straiṇa, the affix nañ can 
                                                 
278 Another version of this sūtra is कॄवॄजॄिसदर्ुपन्यिनڇविपभ्यो िनत ्. This is a result of reading the verb vṛ ‘to cover’ as vṛṇ 
or as vṝ in the Dhātupāṭha.  
279 उणादीनामڄयुत्पन्नत्वान्नڇयानथर्क्यम ्। अڄयुत्पित्तपक्षाٗयणे च नकारोऽिप न भवित । िकं तिहर् । णकारः । ڄयतु्पित्तपक्षे िह 
णत्वڇय पूवर्तर्ािसद्धत्वान्नकारो भवित ॥ Pradīpa (V.254ab) under Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73. 
280 अचो िञ्णित (A 7.3.70), रषाभ्यां नो ण: समानपदे (A .8.4.1).  
281 तڇमािदित । अथ िकर्यमाणऽेिप सानुबन्धकगर्हणे ڇतैर्णपुतर् इत्यतर् कڇमान्न भवित । पर्त्ययिञत्वڇय 
वृिद्धڇवरयोڅचिरताथर्त्वािन्नपातिञत्वڇय त्वनन्याथर्त्वात ्॥ Pradīpa (V.254b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73.  
282 The Nyāsa, under the Kāśikā on नञ् (A 2.2.6), agrees with the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73 concerning the 
purpose of mentioning nañ with an anubandha: नञो ञकारो न लोपो नञ इित िवशेषणाथर्ः पामनपुतर्ािदष ुमा भतू ्॥ 
Nyāsa (II.345) under Kāśikā on A 2.2.6. 
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never be the prior component of the compound. Therefore, according to the Nyāsa, A 6.3.73 does 
not apply to cases such as straiṇaputra.283 Accepting this reasoning also prevents this sūtra from 
applying in the case of vāmanaputra and pāmanaputra. In these cases, as in straiṇaputra, na is not 
the prior component of the compound. Obviously, in that case, the use of the anubandha ñ for the 
negative particle nañ is redundant. Therefore, the Nyāsa argues that this anubandha is for the sake 
of clarity. 284  
The argument given by the Nyāsa is the reason why the Prakriyākaumudī and the 
Siddhāntakaumudī commentators do not follow the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73 and give another 
explanation for the use of anubandha for nañ.285 Commenting under the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 
2.2.6, the Tattvabodhinī says that this anubandha is used for preventing A 6.3.73 from applying to 
the case of naikadhā ‘many ways’ (naekadhā (ekadhā 286)).287 This compound, according to 
Siddhāntakaumudī, is provided by सह सुपा (A 2.1.4) and not by नञ् (A 2.2.6).288 If nañ were 
                                                 
283 अथ िकर्यमाण ेसानुबन्धकगर्हणे िڇतर्या अयिमित ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्यािमत्यािदना नञ् ڇतैर्णः ڇतैर्णڅचासावथर्څचेित ڇतैर्णाथर् इत्यतर् 
कڇमान्न भवित पूवर्पदभतूڇय नञो गर्हणात ्। कुत एतदुत्तरपदڇय सम्बिन्धत्वात ्। पूवर्पदं ܫपेڑयोत्तरपदं सम्भवित । अत 
उत्तरपदािधकारात्पूवर्पदभतूڇयातर् नञो गर्हणम् । अथ वा िवभाषागर्हणमनुवतर्त े। तڇय ڄयविڇथतिवभाषात्विवज्ञानान्न 
भिवچयित ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.85) under Kāśikā on A 6.3.73. Here, the Nyāsa gives another reason why this sūtra would not 
apply to this case. It says that alternatively there is an anuvṛtti of term vibhāṣā from the preceding sūtra. In respect to 
this sūtra, this vibhāṣā is a vyavasthitavibhāṣā. Therefore, it does not apply to compounds whose first member is the 
word straiṇa. Viṭṭhala adopted this solution to explain how this sūtra does not apply to the compound naikadhā: नलोपः 
। नञः सानबुन्धकगर्हणं पामनपुतर्ो नैकधते्यतर् मा भिूदित । ननु च िकर्यमाणेऽिप सानबुन्धकगर्हणे ڇतैर्णाथर् इत्यतर् 
ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्यां नञ्ڇनञौ भवनािदित जातڇय नञः कڇमान्नलोपो न । उच्यते । िवभाषानुवतर्त े। तڇयाڅच 
ڄयविڇथतिवभाषात्विवज्ञानादतर् न ڇयात ्। यदे्यवं पामनपुतर्ो नैकधेत्यतर्ाप्यत एव न ڇयात ्। एवं तिहर् िवڇपܜाथर्ं 
सानुबन्धकगर्हणम् ॥ Prasāda (I.536) under PK on A 6.3.73.  
284 यदे्यवं पामनपुतर् इत्यतर्ाप्यत एव न भिवچयतीित नाथर्ः सानबुन्धकगर्हणेन । एवं तिहर् िवڇपܜाथर्ं सानुबन्धकगर्हणम् । न च 
नڇयेत्युच्यमान ेकिڅचځलाघवकृतो िवशेषो भवित ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.85) under Kāśikā on A 6.3.73. Here, the Nyāsa also 
points out that in the case of mentioning this particle without the anubandha (i.e., nasya instead of nañaḥ), there would 
be no difference in respect to economy.  
285 Śrīkṛṣṇa mentions the Nyāsa’s argument: उत्तरपद इित । तदािक्षप्तेन च पूवर्पदेन नञ् िवशेچयते पूवर्पदभूतڇय नञ इित । 
तेन ڇतैर्णाथर् इत्यतर् न भवित । ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्याम् (४।१।८७) इित िविहतڇय नञः पर्त्ययڇयापूवर्पदत्वात ्॥ Prakāśa (II.154) 
under PK on A 6.3.73. 
286 The affix dhā is added to eka according to संख्याया िवधाथेर् धा (A 5.3.42). 
287 नञ् । इह न लोपो नञ इत्यतर् िवशेषणाथोर् ञकारः । तत्फल ंच नकैधते्यतर्ालोपः । अڄयये 
नञ्किुनपातानािमत्यڄययपूवर्पदपर्कृितڇवराथर्ं ञकारोच्चारणिमत्यन्ये ॥ TB (II.87) under SK on A 2.2.6. The 
Tattvabodhinī also mentions here the opinion of others (anye) who argue that this anubandha is used in order to relate 
this particle nañ to the vārttika अڄयये नञ्कुिनपातानां (A 6.2.2. vt. 3 (Bh III.123.12).  
288 नकैधते्यादौ त ुनशब्देन सह सुपा (सू ६४९) इित समासः ॥ SK (II.89) on A 6.3.74. The Prakriyākaumudī has the same 
opinion: िनषेधाथर्नकारڇय समासत्वान्नलोपाभावो नकैधते्यादौ जे्ञयः ॥ PK (II.155) on A 6.3.75. 
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mentioned without the anubandha, sūtras A 6.3.73 and तڇमानु्नडिच (A 6.3.74) would also apply 
here and the Aṣṭādhyāyī would account only for the form anekadhā. 289  
The opinion of the later Pāṇinīyas concerning this issue does not agree with Patañjali’s 
opinion. Nāgeśa presents different options for explaining this conflict. In his Uddyota under the 
Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73, he doubts Kaiyaṭa’s arguments concerning the case of straiṇaputra. He says 
that this case is not discussed in the Bhāṣya since in Patañjali’s opinion such a compound does not 
exist in the standard usage. 290 Moreover, he rejects the argument according to which the purpose of 
this anubandha is to distinguish nañ from na in the compound naikadhā. He says that this argument 
is imaginative because of its contradiction with the Bhāṣya. Otherwise, he argues, naikadhā would 
have been given in the Bhāṣya as an answer to the question concerning the purpose of using the 
anubandha ñ for nañ in A 6.3.73. 291 Thus, according to Nāgeśa, in Patañjali’s opinion the case of 
naikadhā is not the purpose of the use of this anubandha.  
In his Laghuśabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa gives another explanation. After arguing that the 
anubandha for the negative particle nañ is meant to distinguish it from the na of naikadhā, he says 
that since the avyaya nañ (i.e., the negative particle) is more known (prasiddhataratva) than the 
taddhita affix nañ, it is  understood that A 2.2.6 refers to the avyaya. 292 Moreover, he gives another 
interpretation. He says that some do not maintain that nañ in these sūtras is an avyaya and therefore 
they argue that the use of the anubandha is redundant. They claim that this agrees with the Bhāṣya 
that says that this anubandha is to distinguish it from the na in compounds such as vāmanaputra. 
He adds that for those who hold such a view the use of the anubandha in A 2.2.6 and in the list of 
                                                 
289 नकैधते्यादौ ित्वित । एतदथर्मवे निञित सूतेर् न लोपो नञ इित सूतेर् च ञकारڇयानुबन्धगर्हणिमित भावः ॥ BM (II.89) 
under SK on A 6.3.74. Śrīkṛṣṇa argues: निञित िनपातोऽयं ततर् च ञकारो न लोपो नञ (६।३।७३) इत्यतर् िवशेषणाथर्ः । 
तत्पर्योजनं च नैकधेत्यादौ मा भतू ्। इह त ुिवभिक्तञकारयोिवर्शेषाभावात् ञकारोच्चारणम् । सुपा नशब्दڇय 
िवशेषणात्पामािदलक्षणڇय नڇयासुबन्तत्वादेवागर्हणं िसद्धम् ॥ Prakāśa (II.153) under PK on A 2.2.6. 
290 एवञ्चानन्याथर्िञत्त्वे चिरताथर्ं शाڇतर्मन्यतर् न पर्वतर्त इत्यथर्ः । इदं िचन्त्यं । बीजाभावात ्। 
तڇमा܌तैर्णपुतर्ादीनामनिभधानिमित भाچयाशयः ॥ Uddyota (V.254b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73.  
291 एतने नैकधेत्यादौ िनषेधाथर्कनशब्द इित पराڇतम् । एतद्भाچयिवरोधेन तڇय खपुچपायमाणत्वात ्। अन्यथा स एव 
पर्त्युदािٚयते भाچय इित िदक ्॥ Uddyota (V.254b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.3.73. 
292 ञकारो िनषधेाथर्कनशब्देन समासे तत्पुरुषत्वाभावाय । तने नकैधेत्यादौ पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरो न । अतैर्व नलोपं वारियतुं 
लोपिवधायके ञकारोच्चारणम् । पर्िसद्धतरत्वान्नञतर्ाڄययम् । न तु ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्यां नञ् ॥ LŚŚ (I.411) under SK on A 2.2.6. 
This argument also refers of course to the term nañ mentioned in A 6.3.73. This explains why this sūtra does not apply 
to the case of straiṇaputra. In the Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa says that this is known by sāhacarya with the term 
īṣad, mentioned in the following sūtra. ईषदकृतिेत साहचयार्न्नञڄययमेव । न तु ڇतर्ीपुंसाभ्यां नञ् । इदमवे 
ध्वनियतुमܜाध्याय्यामुत्तरतर् पिठतमिप तत्सतूर्मादौ ڄयाख्यातम् ॥ BŚŚ (II.1043) under SK on A 2.2.6.  
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the avyayas (i.e., cādi in the Gaṇapāṭha) is only for the sake of clarity. 293 This is probably Nāgeśa’s 
own view, which is given in order to remove the conflict with the Bhāṣya. According this view, A 
6.3.73 and A 6.3.74 would still apply in the case of the compound naikadhā. According to Nāgeśa, 
Pāṇini accounts for this form by पृषोदरादीिन यथोपिदܜम् (A 6.3.109) which provides the 
occurrence of such irregularity. 294 
The anubandha u of atu in अत्वसन्तڇय चाधातोः (A 6.4.14) 
In अत्वसन्तڇय चाधातोः (A 6.4.14), Pāṇini uses the term atu. This refers to all affixes that 
contain this form – ḍavatup, ktavatu and matup. This procedure raises some questions. The 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is invoked in the Bhāṣya when it is asked whether it would not 
be sufficient to refer to these affixes by the term at instead of atu, that is to say, without the 
anubandha u. The answer given to this question is that in that case, this sūtra might refer to a form 
such as jagat ‘world’ which ends with at. However, this argument is rejected on the ground that the 
form at in this word is meaningless and the paribhāṣā would prevent such an application. 295 
Comments 
Using the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in this case is clearly improper. As the form at 
is meaningless in jagat, it is also meaningless in the affixes ḍavatup, ktavatu and matup. Since we 
do not have here a meaningful item at all, this case does not meet the condition (i.e. 
arthavadgrahaṇe) for using the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. Therefore, Nāgeśa argues that 
this paribhāṣā does not apply here. 296 He adds that the part of this Bhāṣya that contains this 
argument is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 297     
                                                 
293 ये तु नेत्यڄयय ंनेच्छन्त्यत एव न लोपो नञ इित सूतेर् नञः सानुबन्धकڇय गर्हणं ڄयथर्ं । नڇयेत्येव िसद्धं । न च पर्څनपुतेर् 
दोषः । सानुबन्धकत्वात ्। अڄययेچविप नेत्यवे पाठ्यिमत्याशयः । वामनपतुर् इत्यतेद्वारणाथर्ं तु सानबुन्धकः पिठत इित 
भाچयोक्त ंसङ्गच्छत इित वदिन्त च तषेामुभयतर्ािप ञकारः ڇपܜाथर्ः ॥ LŚŚ (I.411) under SK on A 2.2.6. 
294 नकैधते्यािद नान्तरीयकिमित च पृषोदरािदत्वात्साधुः ॥ LŚŚ (I.411) under SK on A 2.2.6. 
295 यिद पुनरच्छब्दं गृहीत्वा दीघर्त्वमुच्येत । नैव ंशक्यम् । इहािप पर्सज्येत । जगत ्। जनगत ्। अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇयेत्यतेڇय न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.184.8-10) on A 6.4.14 vt. 1.  
296 अच्छब्दं गृहीत्वेित । अतुगर्हणे त्वथर्वतोऽसंभवादेव तत्पिरभाषाया अपर्वृित्तिरित भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.280b) under 
Bhāṣya on A 6.4.14 vt. 1. 
297 न िसध्यतीत्यािदः तڇमादुपसंख्यानं कतर्ڄयिमत्यन्ता एकदेڅयुिक्तिरित तदाशयः ॥ Uddyota (V.280b) under Bhāṣya on A 
6.4.14 vt. 1. 
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Saheḥ in सहेः साडः सः (A 8.3.56) 
In the Bhāṣya on सहेः साडः सः (A 8.3.56) the purpose of using the expression saheḥ ‘of the 
verb sah (‘to bear’)’ in this sūtra is questioned.298 In his first vārttika on this sūtra, Kātyāyana 
argues that if this expression is not mentioned, this sūtra would also be applicable to similar forms. 
299 Patañjali explains that in that case, this sūtra would be applicable to the form sāḍ of sāḍo 
(sāḍaḥ sa aḍaḥ) in expressions such as sāḍo daṇḍaḥ ‘a stick with a special part’ and sāḍo 
vṛścikaḥ ‘a scorpion having a special part’. 300 Here, the form sāḍ is not a form which is acquired 
from the verb sah. In other words, there would be doubt about whether the term sāḍ refers to the 
derivation from the verb sah or to any identical form, as Kātyāyana argues in his vārttika. Here also, 
the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can prevent this sūtra from applying to this case; since sāḍ is 
only a part of a meaningful form, it is meaningless. This is argued by Kātyāyana in his second 
vārttika.301 However, in his next vārttika Kātyāyana points out that the use of the principle 
expressed by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय here causes A 8.3.57, when it is stated without 
the expression saheḥ, to be applicable to cases where the final part of the form is deleted because of 
a taddhita affix. 302 The first example that is given by Patañjali is the form sāḍi (sāḍāi sāḍai 
sāḍaasiñ sāḍa sa aḍa saha aḍa(sahas)(aḍaṭā))303 ‘an offspring of one who has a 
special part’. 304 Here the form sāḍ is meaningful. Therefore, without the expression saheḥ, A 8.3.56 
would be applicable to this case. However, this argument is rejected. According to A 6.1.86, the 
replacement with a single dīrgha vowel provided for by A 6.1.101 (sa aḍa sāḍa) is considered 
asiddha ‘not existent’ in respect to the operation provided for by A 8.3.56. Therefore, A 8.3.56 is 
not applicable to this case. 305 Thus, the Bhāṣya on this sūtra concludes that the expression saheḥ is 
                                                 
298 अथ सिह गर्हणं िकमथर्ं न साडः सो भवतीत्येवोच्येत । सहेरेव साडर्ूपं भवित नान्यڇय ॥  
299 साडः षत्वे समानशब्दपर्ितषधेः ॥ A 8.3.56 vt. 1 (Bh III.438.12). 
300 साडः षत्वे समानशब्दानां पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । साडो दण्डः साडो वृिڅचक इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.438.13-14) on A 8.3.56 
vt. 1. Kaiyaṭa explains aḍa as ‘avayavaviśeṣa’: दण्डڇय वृिڅचकڇय वा अडोऽवयविवशषेः ॥ Pradīpa (VI.187) under 
Bhāṣya on A 8.3.56 vt. 2. 
301 अथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धम् ॥ vārttika on A 8.3.56. In Kielhorn’s edition (Bh III.438.14), this is not given as a vārttika.  
302 अथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धिमित चते्तिद्धतलोपेऽथर्वत्त्वात्पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 8.3.56 vt. 2 (Bh III.438.14). 
303 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): सहयुक्तेऽपर्धान े
(A 2.3.19), तेन सहेित तुځययोगे (A 2.2.28)/सुपो धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) सहڇय सः संज्ञायाम् (A 7.3.78), अकः 
सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101), अत इञ् (A 4.1.95), A 2.4.71, अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115), यڇयिेत च (A 6.4.148). 
304 अथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धिमित चते्तिद्धतलोपेऽथर्वत्त्वात्पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । सहाडेन साडः साडڇयापत्यं सािडरतर् पर्ाप्नोित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.438.16-17) on A 8.3.56 vt. 2. 
305 न वक्तڄयः । षत्वतकुोरेकादेशڇयािसद्धत्वानै्नष साड्शब्दः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.438.17-18) on A 8.3.56 vt. 2. 
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mentioned in order for A 8.3.56 not to apply to the form sāḍ of sāḍi (sāḍāi saḍāi 
saḍaasiñ saḍa saha ḍa(sahas)(ḍaṭā)) ‘an offspring of one whose name contains the 
sound ḍa’. 306 Here, the dīrgha vowel is provided by अत उपधायाः (A 7.2.116) (aā - saḍāi 
sāḍāi) and not by A 6.1.101. 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय as a nyāyasiddha 
The paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is generally considered as nyāyasiddha. 
Puruṣottamadeva argues that this paribhāṣā is based on the notion that the explanation of words by 
derivation is intended to convey their meanings (i.e., their meanings relative to constituents of 
words and sentences), therefore, he says, it is not proper to use a meaningless form. 307 Nāgeśa as 
well as other paribhāṣā commentators argue that the basis of this paribhāṣā is the notion that 
whenever a particular form is used and it is possible to connect it with its conveyed meaning as 
being its qualifier, there is no basis for abandoning this meaning. 308 This argument is related, of 
course, to the Pāṇinīyas’ view on the relation between word and meaning which is already stated by 
Kātyāyana.309 Moreover, the opening discussion of the Bhāṣya on ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसंज्ञा (A 
1.1.68) is based on this notion. This discussion leads to the conclusion that the term rūpa mentioned 
in this sūtra indicates the use of this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. In the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.68, the 
necessity of the term rūpa in this sūtra is questioned. It is argued that the term svam ‘own’ alone, 
can provide the knowledge that here Pāṇini refers to the word’s own form, since there is nothing 
else that the word (śabda) possesses except a form. Therefore, Patañjali answers that the use of this 
term indicates that Pāṇini envisions that the word has something more, namely, a meaning. 
According to him, the purpose of this indication is that it is not necessary to state the paribhāṣā 
                                                 
306 एवमिप सह डने सडः सडڇयापत्यं सािडरतर् पर्ाप्नोित तڇमात्सिहगर्हणं कतर्ڄयम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.438.18-19) on A 8.3.56 
vt. 2. 
307 इह च कािڅचत्पिरभाषा न्यायमूलाः । यथेयमवेाथर्वद्गर्हण इित । अथर्पर्ितपादनाय खलु 
शब्दान्वाख्यानिमत्यनथर्कोपादानڇयायुक्तत्वात ्॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 112) on paribhāṣā 1.  
308 िविशܜरूपोपादान उपिڇथताथर्ڇय िवशेषणतयान्वयसंभवे त्यागे मानाभावोऽڇया मलूम ्॥ PbhŚekh (p. 31) on paribhāṣā 
14. उपिڇथताथर्ڇय शब्दािवनाभूतڇय शब्दं पर्ित िवशेषणत्वनेान्वयसंभवे सवर्था त्यागे मानाभाव इित न्यायमूलैषा 
पिरभाषिेत ततैर्व सूतेर् भाچये ڇपܜिमित ध्येयम् ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha on paribhāṣā 9 (PbhSaṃ p. 295). इदं च 
िविशܜڇवरूपोपादानिवषयम् । ततर्ोपिڇथतڇयाथर्ڇय शब्दं पर्ित िवशेषणत्वे संभवित पिरत्यागायोगात ्॥ Śeṣadrisudhī on 
paribhāṣā 14 (PbhSaṃ p. 397). Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita (see note 319) argues that in addition to a jñāpakasiddha this paribhāṣā 
is also nyāyasiddha. 
309 िसद्धे शब्दाथर्संबन्धे ॥ Paspaśāhnika (Bh I.6.16).  
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अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 310 This case is mentioned by most of the paribhāṣā commentators as the 
jñāpaka for this paribhāṣā although they agree that this paribhāṣā is established by reasoning. 
Moreover, Pāṇinīyas find it necessary to state some more jñāpakas to this paribhāṣā.311 Most of 
them are already mentioned by the author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti who rejects all of them. 
Jñāpakas 
The use of bhrāj in ٖڅचभर्ڇजसृजमृजयजराजभर्ाजच्छशां ष: (A 8.2.36)  
In sūtra ٖڅचभर्ڇजसृजमृजयजराजभर्ाजच्छशां ष: (A 8.2.36), Pāṇini mentions the verbs 
bhrāj312 ‘to shine’ and rāj313‘to reign, to shine’. One may argue that it is not necessary to mention the 
verb bhrāj here since it can be referred to by the word rāj. In that case, the term rāj would refer to 
‘what ends in rāj’. Therefore, the use of the verb bhrāj is unnecessary. However, since the form rāj 
in bhrāj is meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, the term rāj cannot 
also refer to bhrāj. The fact that Pāṇini mentions this verb separately proves the use of this 
paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 314 
Comments 
The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti rejects this case as jñāpaka for the use of the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. He says that the verb bhrāj is mentioned twice in the 
                                                 
310 रूपगर्हणं िकमथर्ं न ڇव ंशब्दڇयाशब्दसंज्ञा भवतीत्यवे रूप ंशब्दڇय संज्ञा भिवچयित । न ܫन्य܌व ंशब्दڇयाڇत्यन्यदतो 
रूपात ्। एवं तिहर् िसद्धे सित यदर्ूपगर्हणं करोित तज्ज्ञापयत्याचायोर्ऽڇत्यन्यदर्ूपा܌वं शब्दڇयिेत । िक ंपुनڇतत ्। अथर्ः । 
िकमतेڇय ज्ञापने पर्योजनम ्। अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयते्येषा पिरभाषा न कतर्ڄया भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.175.20-23) on A 
1.1.68. 
311 It is important to note that none of these jñāpakas concern a case of an affix. They are all cases of complete verbal 
roots or nominal stems.  
312 DhP I.194 and I.875 
313 DhP I.874 
314 As Puruṣottamadeva argues: अथवा ٖڅचािद (८।२।३६) सूतेर् । भर्ाजशब्दगर्हणमڇयाः सत्त्वज्ञापकम् । यिद िह 
िनरथर्कڇयािप िह गर्हणं भवित तदा ततर् राजशब्दगर्हणेनैव भर्ाजैकदेशڇयािप राजशब्दڇय गर्हणं िसद्धं भवित ॥ 
Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 112) on paribhāṣā 1. Sīradeva argues the same: अथ वा ٖڅचािद (८।२।३६) सूतेर् । 
भर्ाजगर्हणमڇयािڇतत्वे ज्ञापकम् । यिद ܫनथर्कڇयािप गर्हणं ڇयात्तदा ततर् राजगर्हणेनैव भर्ाजैकदेशڇयािप गर्हणे िसद्धे 
राजभर्ाजेित भर्ाजगर्हणं न कयुार्त ्। कतृं चातो ज्ञापकमथर्वत एव गर्हणं नानथर्कڇयेित ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 171) on 
paribhāṣā 9. This jñāpaka is mentioned already by the author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti. He, however, argues that 
the use of the word rāj is unnecessary. He says that this word can be referenced by the word bhrāj: क्व पुनिरय ंपिरभाषा 
ज्ञाप्यते । ٖڅचभर्ڇजािदसूतेर् (८।२।३६) । कथं कृत्वा । अतर् िह राजभर्ाजशब्दौ पठ्येते । अतर् िह राजशब्दगर्हणं शक्यमकतुर्म् । 
भर्ाजशब्दः स एक एवेित । पڅयित त्वाचायोर्ऽथर्वतो राजशब्दڇयेदं गर्हणं ڇयािदित । अतो राजशब्दः पठतेऽڇयाः पिरभाषायाः 
पर्िसद्ध्यथर्मथर्वतो गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेित ॥ VPbhV (p. 1.2-6) on paribhāṣā 1. 
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Dhātupāṭha, in the list of roots starting with varca315 and in the list starting with phaṇa316. In the 
latter it appears after the verb rāj. Therefore, he argues that Pāṇini mentions this verb in sūtra 
8.2.36 in order to provide the knowledge that this sūtra refers only to the verb bhrāj which is 
mentioned after the verb rāj in the Dhātupāṭha. 317 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Siddhāntakaumudī argues that this case is an indication of the use of 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in the Aṣṭādhyāyī.318 Puruṣottamadeva, Sīradeva and Nilakaṇṭha mention 
this case as a jñāpaka in their commentaries of this paribhāṣā. 319 Moreover, Puruṣottamadeva 
argues that if this paribhāṣā is not used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, the use of the root bhrāj in A 8.2.36 
would also be unnecessary. 320 
The use of kās in काڇपर्त्ययादाममन्तर्े िलिट (A 3.1.35) 
In काڇपर्त्ययादाममन्तर्े िलिट (A 3.1.35), Pāṇini mentions the root kās. One may argue that 
this is not necessary since the term ās mentioned in दयायासڅच (A 3.1.37) can also refer to this 
verb. In that case, this term would mean ‘that which ends with ās’. Therefore, this term is 
unnecessary. However, since the form ās in kās is meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय the term ās cannot also refer to the verb. The fact that Pāṇini mentions this 
verb separately proves the use of this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 321 
Comments 
The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti also rejects this case. He argues that if kās is not 
mentioned and the term ās also refers to this verb, this term would also refer to the verbal root ṇāsṛ. 
                                                 
315 DhP I.175. 
316 DhP I 873 
317 नतैदिڇत ज्ञापकम ्। अिڇत ܫन्यदेतڇय वचन ेपर्योजनम ्। िकिमित । इमौ द्वौ भर्ाजशब्दौ । अतैर्कः फणािदष ुपठ्यतऽेन्यो 
वचार्िदषु । फणािदपिठतڇय गर्हणं यथा ڇयात ्। वचार्िदपिठतڇय गर्हणं मा भिूदित । तڇय च िवभर्ािजित भवित ॥ VPbhV (pp. 
1.7-2.10) on paribhāṣā 1.  
318 अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय गर्हणं ٖڅचिेत सूतेर् राजेः पृथग्भर्ािजगर्हणाज्ज्ञापकात् ॥ Siddhāntakaumudī (I.88) on A 6.1.89.  
319 See note no 314. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita also mentions this jñāpaka: अथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषािप ٖڅचािदसूतेर् रािजं पिठत्वा 
पुनभर्ार्िजपाठाित्सद्धा न्यायिसद्धा च ॥ ŚK (I.276) on A 1.1.68. 
320 यजराजभर्ाज इित भर्ाजगर्हणं पृथङ्न कयुार्त ्॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 113) on paribhāṣā 1. 
321 इदं तिहर् ज्ञापकम् । दयायासڅचेित (३।१।३७) । आिसगर्हणात्कासेः िसद्धे यत्कािसगर्हणं करोित एतदڇय ज्ञापकम ्॥ VPbhV 
(p. 2.11-12) on paribhāṣā 1. 
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Therefore, in his opinion, in order to prevent such an understanding, Pāṇini mentions the verb kās 
separately. 322 
The use of day in दयायासڅच (A 3.1.37) 
 In दयायासڅच (A 3.1.37), Pāṇini mentions the verb daya ‘to give/donate’. One may argue 
that this is not necessary since the term aya mentioned in this sūtra can also refer to this verb. In 
that case, this term would mean ‘that which ends with ay’. Therefore, this term is unnecessary. 
However, since the form ay in day is meaningless, according to the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय the term aya cannot also refer to the verb. The fact that Pāṇini mentions this verb 
separately proves the use of this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 323 
Comments 
The Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti rejects this case also. It argues that if daya is not mentioned, and 
aya is taken to refer to ‘that which ends with ay’, this term would refer to all the verbs that end with 
ay such as the verb ray. In order to prevent this, Pāṇini mentions the verb day separately. 
Haribhāskara 
The use of apara in पूवर्परावरदिक्षणोत्तरापराधरािण ڄयवڇथायामसंज्ञायाम् (A 1.1.34) 
Haribhāskara mentions the case of the use of the word apara in sūtra 
पूवर्परावरदिक्षणोत्तरापराधरािण ڄयवڇथायामसंज्ञायाम् (A 1.1.34). In his opinion, if the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय were not used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, it would be unnecessary to  mention 
apara in A 1.1.34. In this sūtra, Pāṇini also mentions the word para. By tadantavidhi, which 
established that a term mentioned in a sūtra refers to ‘that which ends with it’,324 para can also refer 
to apara. However, since the form para in apara is meaningless, this paribhāṣā prevents such a 
case. According to Haribhāskara, this is the reason why Pāṇini mentions this word separately. 325 
                                                 
322 अितपर्संगिनवृत्त्यथर्ं त܌यात ्। एवं सित नासृपर्काराणामिप पर्ाप्नोित । काڇगर्हणान्न दोषो भवित ॥ VPbhV (p. 2.12-14) 
on paribhāṣā 1. 
323 इदं तܫर्यगर्हणाित्सदे्ध दयगर्हणं पर्त्यकु्तम ्। तदप्ययरयपयमयचयतयनयपर्काराणां िनवृत्त्यथर्म ्॥ VPbhV (p. 2.14-15) 
on paribhāṣā 1. 
324 This is provided by येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72). 
325 पिरभाषायां ज्ञापकं पूवर्परावरदिक्ष (१।१।३४) इित सूतेर् परशब्दात्पृथगपरगर्हणिमित पर्तीमः ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 
325) on paribhāṣā 9. 
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Indications of anityatva  
As has been noted previously, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and other Pāṇinīyas argue that the use of the 
term aṅga in A 8.3.78 indicates that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is anitya. In addition, 
Pāṇinīyas mention the case of the affixes tṛc and tṛn in A 6.4.11. 
The separate use of the affixes tṛc and tṛn in A 6.4.11 
According to some Pāṇinīyas, the separate use on the affixes tṛc and tṛn in 
अप्तृन्तृच्ڇवसृनप्तृनेܜृत्वܜृक्षतृ्तहोतृपोतृपर्शाڇतॄणाम् (A 6.4.11) is an indication that the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is anitya. It is argued that Pāṇini could easily have referred to these affixes 
by mentioning their common form (i.e. tṛ), as he does in तुڅछन्दिस (A 5.3.59) and तुिरܤेमेयڇसु (A 
6.4.154). If such a term is used in A 6.4.11, it might also refer to the case of the replacement tṛ 
provided by अवर्णڇतर्सावनञः (A 6.4.127) for the final of the stem arvaṇ. However, in that case as 
well, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय would prevent the application of A 6.4.11 in cases such 
as arvantau (arvanumtau arvatṛau arvaṇau)326 on the grounds that here t is meaningless. 
Therefore, some Pāṇinīyas conclude that mentioning these affixes separately indicates that this 
paribhāṣā is anitya. This, they argue, is the basis for accepting the paribhāṣā 
अिननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्केन च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयिन्त. 327 
Comments 
Here again Pāṇinīyas consider the anubandha ṛ of the replacement tṛ as part of the actual 
form, thus it is identical to the affixes tṛc and tṛn.  
The Bhāṣya on ण्वुځतृचौ (A 3.1.133) reaches the conclusion that the separate use of the 
affixes tṛc and tṛn does not have any purpose and it would be enough to use the common term tṛ, 
which would refer to both of these affixes. If the term tṛ is used to refer to affixes tṛc and tṛn, it may 
                                                 
326 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्ग पिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 2.3.46)/ ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् 
(A 4.1.2), A 6.4.127, उिगदचां सवर्नामڇथानऽेधातोः (A 7.1.70). 
327 As the Nyāsa says: अथ यथा तुिरܤेमयेिڇڇवत्य तुिरित तृंڇतृचोयर्त्समान ंरूपं तڇयैव गर्हणं कतृं न तु तयोभेर्देन तथेहािप 
िकमथर्ं न कतृम ्। अवर्णڇतर्सावनञ इत्यादेशڇय तृशब्दڇय गर्हणं मा भिूदत्येवमथर्िमित 
चेनै्नतत्पर्योजनमथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषयैव िह तڇय गर्हणं न भिवچयित । एव ंतृڇतृचोभेर्देनोपादानमڇयाः पिरभाषाया 
अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्म् । तेनािननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वता चानथर्कने च तदन्तिविधं पर्योजयन्तीत्युपपनं्न भवित ॥ Nyāsa 
(VIII.151) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.11. See also note 224 for the same argument by Kaiyaṭa. 
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refer to any stem such as mātṛ or svasṛ which end in this form. However, since in A 6.4.11 Pāṇini 
mentions specifically some such stems, as for example svasṛ, this sūtra is considered as a niyama 
sūtra in respect to such stems. In that case, A 6.4.11 applies only to stems specified in this sūtra and 
not to others, as for example the stem mātṛ. Therefore, even if the term tṛ is mentioned, instead of 
tṛc and tṛn, it would be understood that this sūtra applies only to stems that end with these affixes 
and to some additional stems that are mentioned specifically in this sūtra. This is the basis for the 
conclusion of the Bhāṣya on A 3.1.133 concerning this matter. 
In order to give this case a purpose, the later Pāṇinīyas consider that it is to indicate the 
anityatva of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. In addition, they give another purpose: They 
argue that here Pāṇini indicates that sometimes a general term refers only to a particular. This is so 
that the term ka in न कोपधायाः (A 6.3.37) would refer only to the ka of the affix ṇvul and of the 
taddhita affix ka and not to others. This is given as another option by the Nyāsa. 328 From its 
commentary under the Kāśikā on A 6.3.37, it seems that it does not accept this option. 329 Nāgeśa, in 
his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, rejects both of these options and he simply follows the Bhāṣya on A 
3.1.133, which argues that only the general term tṛ should be stated. 330 
                                                 
328 अथ वा सामान्यिनदेर्शे क्विचिद्वशेष एव गृܫत इित ज्ञापनाथर्म् । तने न कोपधाया इत्यतर् सामान्योक्ताविप 
तिद्धतवुसम्बन्ध्येव ककारो गृܫते न ककारमातर्म् ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.151) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.11. 
329 यिद तिद्धतवुगर्हणं िकर्यत ेतिहर् पूवर्तर्ािसद्धिमत्यतर् यद्वڑयित शुچकजङ्घ इत्यतर् शुषः क इत्यڇयािसद्धत्वान्न कोपधाया 
इित पर्ितषेधो न पर्ाप्नोतीत्यिसद्धािधकारڇय पर्योजनिमित तन्नोपपद्यते । असत्यिप शुषः क इत्यڇयािसद्धत्वेनैव न कोपधाया 
इित पर्ितषेधने भिवतڄयम ्। न िह तिद्धतसंबन्धी ककारो नािप वुसंबन्धी । दशर्नभेदमािٗत्य तथािभधानाददोषः । इदं िह 
वाित्तर्ककारमतमािٗत्योक्तम् । तत्पुनः څलोकवाित्तर्ककारڇय सूतर्कारमतानुसािरणो दशर्नमािٗत्य वڑयित ॥ Nyāsa 
(VIII.43) under Kāśikā on A 6.3.37. Specifying that the term ka in A 6.3.37 refers only to the replacement of ṇvul and 
the taddhita affix, prevents this sūtra from referring to the replacement ka provided by A 8.2.51. This conflicts with one 
of the arguments in the śloka-vārttika mentioned in the Kāśikā on A 8.2.1. This would also eventually reject one of the 
purposes for A 8.2.51 that are given by the Nyāsa (X.201-202) under the Kāśikā on A 8.2.51. In addition, it should be 
noted that this alternative is according to the opinion of Kātyāyana, whereas the other is given according to the opinion 
of Pāṇini and the author of the śloka-vārttika. 
330 तृ इित वक्तڄये द्वयोरुपादानां क्विचत्सामान्योपादानेऽिप िवशेषगर्हणाथर्म् । तेन कोपधाया इित सूतेर् तिद्धतवुगर्हणं 
िसद्धिमत्याहुः । तन्न । िविनगमनािवरहेण िवशेषद्वयڇयािप गर्हणापत्तौ ज्ञािपतत्वेऽिप चािरताथ्यार्भावात् । 
केिचत्त्वथर्वत्पिरभाषािनत्यत्वज्ञापनद्वारावर्णڇतृڄयावृत्त्यथर्म् । तनेािननڇमन्गर्हणान्यथर्वतेित िसद्धिमत्याहुः । तन्न । 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोिरित पिरभाषयादेशवारणात् । तڇमात् तृ इित वक्तुं शक्यम् । ڇपܜ ंचेदं न्वुځतृचािवित सूतेर् भाچये ॥ BŚŚ 
(I.512) under SK on A 6.4.11. 
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अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय and cases where there is a use of a single sound 
In his first vārttika on लڇय (A 3.4.77), Kātyāyana argues that because the term l in this 
sūtra is mentioned without any distinguishing sign, there may be an over-application of this sūtra. 
331 That is, this term can refer to any available sound l. Patañjali gives the forms lunati and labhate. 
332 However, since in these forms, the sound l is meaningless, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय 
can prevent the term l from referring to such a case. This is expressed by the vārttika, which argues 
that on account of the use of meaningful items the desired understanding is obtained. 333 However, 
Kātyāyana rejects this argument because this principle does not apply to cases of single sounds. 334 
Patañjali explains that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not apply to cases where a single 
sound is used. 335 
Comments  
In his last vārttika on this matter, Kātyāyana argues that this l should be stated with a 
specification. 336 Patañjali argues that this is not necessary since this term is qualified by the term 
dhātu that occurs in this sūtra from the adhikāra sūtra धातोः (A 3.1.91).337 This argument is 
questioned in the Bhāṣya that follows. However, later Pāṇinīyas argue that this is the solution to 
this issue.338  
Vyāḍi and the later paribhāṣā commentators add a separate paribhāṣā that says that the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय does not apply to cases where a single sound is mentioned. They 
also prove its use in the Aṣṭādhyāyī by the way of jñāpakas. It is clear that this additional paribhāṣā 
                                                 
331 लादेशे सवर्पर्सङ्गोऽिवशेषात ्॥ A 3.4.77 vt. 1 (Bh II.181.8). 
332 लादेशे सवर्पर्सङ्गः । सवर्ڇय लकारڇयादेशः पर्ाप्नोित । अڇयािप पर्ाप्नोित । लनुाित लभते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.181.9-10) A 
3.4.77 vt. 1. 
333 अथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धम् ॥ Vārttika on A 3.4.77 (Bh II.181.12). In Kielhorn’s edition, this is not a vārttika.  
334 अथर्वद्गर्हणाित्सद्धिमित चेन्न वणर्गर्हणेष ु॥ A 3.4.77 vt. 2 (Bh II.181.13). 
335 वणर्गर्हणिमदं । न चैतद्वणर्गर्हणेषु भवत्यथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयिेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.181.14-15) on A 3.4.77 vt. 2.  
336 तڇमािद्विशܜगर्हणम् ॥ A 3.4.77 vt. 3 (Bh II.181.16). Kaiyaṭa explains that the intention is to say that this l is that 
which expresses the meaning of an action etc. (according to लः कमर्िण च भावे चाकमर्केभ्यः (A 3.4.70): 
भावाद्यथार्िभधाियनो लڇयेित वक्तڄयिमित्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (III.277a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.4.77 vt. 3.  
337 तڇमािद्विशܜڇय लकारڇय गर्हणं कतर्ڄयम ्। न कतर्ڄयम ्। धातोः (३।१।९१) इित वतर्ते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.181.17) on A 
3.4.77 vt. 3. 
338 As argued in the Kāśikā. The Kāśikā also adds that such knowledge can also be obtained by the anuvṛtti of the terms 
kartṛ, karma, and bhāva from the previous sūtras: अथ लकारमातर्ڇय गर्हणं कڇमान्न भवित लुनाित चडूालिेत । 
धात्विधकारोऽनुवतर्त ेकतर्ार्दयڅच िवशेषकाः ॥ Kāśikā (IV.222-223) on A 3.4.77.  
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is based on Kātyāyana’s arguments under A 3.4.77 which in turn are based on the principle that he 
establishes on A 1.1.72. Nāgeśa does not mention this additional paribhāṣā and in his commentary 
on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय he simply says that this paribhāṣā does not apply to cases 
where a single sound is mentioned. He bases his argument on the Bhāṣya on A 3.4.77 and on 
Kātyāyana’s vārttika on A 1.1.72. 339 
The paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् 
The paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् can solve most of the cases where the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is used. Before concluding, it is necessary to mention the case of 
the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम्. 
In his last vārttika on A 6.4.1, in addition to the principle concerning the use of meaningful 
items, Kātyāyana mentions the principle that when a term used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī may be taken as 
an affix, it refers only to that particular affix and not to any other sound sequences.340 Patañjali, 
while explaining this vārttika, invokes the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् . He argues 
that some cases mentioned in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra can be solved by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय while others by the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् . 341 As in most of the 
cases where the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is used its purpose is to provide the knowledge 
that a term mentioned in a sūtra is an affix and nothing else, such knowledge can also be provided 
by the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् . Several times commentators mention this 
paribhāṣā when discussing a case where it is argued that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय 
applies.342 The paribhāṣā commentators, however, reject this paribhāṣā and claim that it was not 
used by Pāṇini. Their main reason is that this paribhāṣā does not have any purpose.343 
                                                 
339 इयं वणर्गर्हणेष ुनेित लڇय (३।४।७७) इत्यतर् भाچये ڇपܜम ्। अत एवषैा िविशܜरूपोपादानिवषयिेत वदृ्धाः । 
एतन्मलूकमेव येन िविधः (१।१।७२) इत्यतर् भाچये पठ्यतऽेलवैानथर्केन तदन्तिविधिरित ॥ PbhŚekh (pp.31-32) on 
paribhāṣā 14. 
340 See note 228. 
341 अथर्वद्गर्हणपर्त्ययगर्हणाभ्यामेवैतािन िसद्धािन । क्विचदथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेत्येवं भिवچयित 
क्विचत्पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोगर्र्हणे पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणं भवतीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.180.18-19) on A 6.4.1 vt. 11.  
342 I have mentioned here only some of these instances (see notes 66, 98, 164 and 193), but there are many more. 
343 As, for example, Haribhāskara: इयमिप पिरभाषा माڇत ु। पर्योजनाभावात ्॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 370) on 
paribhāṣā 116. Sīradeva says that although the existence of the paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī does not have any basis, 
Patañjali mentions it in the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.1: यद्यप्यڇयाः पिरभाषाया अिڇतत्वे पर्माणं नािڇत तथाप्यङ्गڇय (६।४।१) 
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Puruṣottamadeva adds that this paribhāṣā is not accepted because its meaning is understood by the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय.344 Although this is generally true, there are cases that can be 
solved by the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् and not by the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय. For example, the case of the term ām in A 2.4.81.345 In addition, the paribhāṣā 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् can be used to solve some of cases where the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used.346 Nevertheless, Pāṇinīyas give preference to 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय over the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् . The 
reason for this is obvious since the former is nyāyasiddha whereas the latter is vācanikī. Moreover, 
according to Nāgeśa, Kātyāyana also did not accept the use of the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः 
पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. In his vārttika on ित܌विरतम् (A 6.1.185), Kātyāyana asks for 
the addition of the term pratyaya. This is in order that the term tit (‘marked with the anubandha t’) 
will refer only to affixes and not to other forms such as the replacement vowel i provided by the 
term it in ॠत इद्धातोः (A 7.1.100). If Kātyāyana accepted the use of the paribhāṣā 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, this addition would be unnecessary, since this 
paribhāṣā can provide the knowledge that the term tit in A 6.1.185 refers to affixes only. The fact 
that Kātyāyana asks for adding the term pratyaya to A 6.1.185 shows that he did not accept the use 
of this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. This is argued by Nāgeśa. 347 Kaiyaṭa, when commenting on 
this issue, also found it necessary to explain that the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् is 
used nowhere by Kātyāyana and Patañjali. 348 This, of course, stands in conflict with the eleventh 
                                                                                                                                                                  
इत्यतर् भाچयकारेण ڄयाख्यातयेम ्॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 235) on paribhāṣā 114. Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 311 on 
paribhāṣā 98) is the only commentator who does not reject this paribhāṣā. 
344 इयमिप नोपगतैव । अथर्वत्पिरभाषयैव तदथर्ڇयावगतत्वात ्॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 151) on paribhāṣā 92.  
345 See notes 66 and 68. There are also cases that are mentioned by the paribhāṣā commentators particularly for this 
paribhāṣā. For example, the term vala in sūtra वल े(A 6.3.118) should refer only to the affix valac and not to the stem 
vala ‘cave’. Since both of these forms are meaningful, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय cannot provide the desired 
knowledge. Such knowledge can be provided by the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम.् The Nyāsa and PM 
(VII.122 under the Kāśikā on A 6.3.118) say that this can also be obtained by sāhacarya with the term matu (i.e. 
matup) mentioned in the following sūtra.  
346 For example, the case of the affix śnam in sūtra څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23). See page 147.  
347 परे त ुित܌विरतम् (६।१।१८५) इित सूतर् एषा पिरभाषा लڑयसंڇकाराय भाچये क्वािप नािٗतेित कैयटेनोक्तम् ॥ PbhŚekh 
(p. 211) on paribhāṣā 110. The Nyāsa argues that the use of the term pratyaya in A 1.2.41 is only for the sake of clarity 
since the desired knowledge can be provided by the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम्: ननु चासत्यिप 
पर्त्ययगर्हणे पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇयैव गर्हणिमित संज्ञा िवज्ञाڇयते तत ्िकमथर्ं पर्त्ययगर्हणम् । तित्कर्यत ेڇपܜाथर्म ्॥ 
Nyāsa (I.287) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.41.  
348 पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्यये संपर्त्यय इित पिरभाषा त ुभाچयकारवाित्तर्ककाराभ्यां न क्विचदािٗता ॥ Pradīpa (V.165b) 
under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.185 vt. 1.  
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vārttika on A 6.4.1. Therefore, Nāgeśa concludes that the argument given in this vārttika is that of 
an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 349   
Conclusion  
Pāṇinīyas use the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय for many cases. They unanimously 
accept the use of this paribhāṣā although they also admit that it has exceptions. This leads some 
Pāṇinīyas also to claim that this paribhāṣā is anitya. As I have shown, there can be other solutions 
to most of the cases where this paribhāṣā is used. Considering these solutions and the exceptions to 
paribhāṣā, can lead us to conclude that this paribhāṣā was not used by Pāṇini. However, consider, 
for example, the term strī in िڇतर्याः (A 6.4.79). Does this term refer also to strī in the stem śastrī?350 
The answer is obviously no. Already Pāṇini in अथर्वदधातुरपर्त्ययः पर्ाितपिदकम् (A 1.2.45) asks us 
to choose meaningful stems only. Moreover, as  has been said before, according to Pāṇinīyas, the 
paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय applies to cases where there is a reference to a sound-sequence’s 
own form. Thus, in all such cases, the given form is meaningful. If Pāṇini mentions items without a 
meaning, it would be useless to state ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसजं्ञा (A 1.1.68), since in that case a form 
mentioned in a sūtra can refer only to its own form anyway. This indicates that Pāṇini mentions 
meaningful forms. However, the question is whether this also applies to cases where a part of a 
stem is mentioned particularly when tadantavidhi. which established that a term mentioned in a 
sūtra refers to ‘that which ends with it’, is used. This is doubtful and already the Mahābhāṣya gives 
exceptions in this respect. Kātyāyana, in his vārttika on A 6.4.1, mentions the paribhāṣā 
पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् together with the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. This 
indicates that the principle expressed by the latter paribhāṣā was not fully recognized in his time 
and others advocated for the principle expressed by the former paribhāṣā. This is also seen among 
the later Pāṇinīyas who mention the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् occasionally 
although it is almost unanimously rejected. 
 
                                                 
349 अङ्गڇय (६।४।१) इित सूतेर् तत्पर्त्याख्यायैषा भाچय एकदेिशनोक्ता ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 211) on paribhāṣā 110. It should be 
noted that Paṇḍit Śrī Lakṣamaṇ Śarma, in his Tattvaprakāśikā, does not agree with Nāgeśa. In his opinion, the 
paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम ्is necessary in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. As one of its purposes, he mentions the 
case of A 4.1.7. He also does not agree that Kātyāyana’s last vārttika on A 6.4.1 is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees 
only a part of the issue’. See TP (p. 252) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 111.  
350 This example is given by Patañjali (Bh I.188.16) under vārttika mentioned in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 28. 
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लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
The paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is a very popular paribhāṣā. It is 
mentioned several times in the Mahābhāṣya. Kātyāyana already invokes this paribhāṣā in its full 
version. The paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is included in all the paribhāṣā 
collections and, except for the author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti, all the paribhāṣā commentators 
accept this paribhāṣā. Yet, they admit that it has exceptions. Therefore, they argue that it is anitya. 
The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti, on the other hand, rejects the use of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in the Aṣṭādhyāyī on the basis that, according to him, 
this paribhāṣā does not have any purpose. 1 Kielhorn (1960: 486) translates this paribhāṣā as 
follows: 
 (Whenever a term is employed which might denote) both something original and also something resulting from 
a rule (of grammar), - or (when a term is employed in a rule which might denote) both something (formed by 
another rule) in which the same individual term has been employed, and also something else formed by a general 
rule, - such a term should be taken to denote, (in the former case) only that which is original and (in the latter 
case) only that (which is formed by that rule) in which the same individual term had been employed. 
This translation shows that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
concerns two different situations. In both of these situations, this paribhāṣā is applied to specify the 
reference of a term mentioned in a sūtra. In one situation, it distinguishes among grammatical forms 
having a common feature by considering the type of sūtra that provides for their formation and 
divides them into two groups. One is made up of those that are provided for by sūtra(s) that 
particularly concern(s) their formation and include(s) the same term, and the other, of those that are 
provided for by a general sūtra, that is, a sūtra that does not refer to these forms particularly. The 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् specifies that the term mentioned in a sūtra 
refers only to the former group of forms. In most of the cases involving this situation, there is no 
reference to the actual form (svarūpa) of the term in question. The items under consideration can 
have different sound-forms but they all share the same feature. As we shall see, in that context the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used particularly in sūtras referring to 
                                                 
1 तڇमात्पर्योजनाभावान्नाڇत्येषा पिरभाषा ॥ VPbhV (p. 7) on paribhāṣā 2. According to Wujastyk (1993: xxviii), this is 
one of the instances that illustrates the cavalier attitude of the author to the arguments in the Mahābhāṣya. 
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compounds. This paribhāṣā distinguishes between compounds that have the same feature but are 
provided for by different sūtras. This is in order to provide the knowledge of which compounds the 
sūtra in question concerns. A good example of this situation is the case of the term tṛtīyā mentioned 
in तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथर्तृतीयासप्तम्युपमानाڄययिद्वतीयाकृत्याः (A 6.2.2).2 Here, the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् establishes that this term refers only to compounds 
provided for by sūtras such as तृतीया तत्कृताथेर्न गुणवचनेन (A 2.1.30) that include the term tṛtīyā. 
Thus, this paribhāṣā keeps this term from referring to compounds that are provided for by sūtras 
that do not include the term tṛtīyā even though the term tṛtīyā mentioned in A 6.2.2 may also refer 
to such compounds. 
In the other situation, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in 
cases where a term used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī refers to its own form. Sometimes, such a term may refer 
to two distinct items that are identical in form. However, one item has this form originally (before 
the process of derivation starts) while the other obtains the same form as a result of applying 
grammatical rule(s). In such a case, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् gives 
preference to the former. An example of this situation is the case of the term pā mentioned in 
गाितڇथाघुपाभूभ्यः िसचः परڇमैपदेषु (A 2.4.77).3 This paribhāṣā establishes that pā refers only to 
the verbal root pā ‘to drink’,4 which has such a form originally and not to the form pā derived from 
the verbal root pai ‘to dry’5 by the application of आदेच उपदशेेऽिशित (A 6.1.45). 
The use of लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् by Kātyāyana  
Kātyāyana invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in his second 
vārttika on तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथर्तृतीयासप्तम्युपमानाڄययिद्वतीयाकृत्याः (A 6.2.2). This paribhāṣā is 
also mentioned in the third śloka-vārttika on आन्महतः समानािधकारणजातीययोः (A 6.3.46). These 
instances show that this paribhāṣā existed in his time and that he accepts its use in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 
However, as we shall see, according to him, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् concerns only the situation occurring in cases such as the case of A 6.2.2 and not the 
                                                 
2 See page 101. 
3 I discuss this case in the discussion on the term pā (see page 206). It should be noted that this case is problematic, as 
the term pā does not refer to the root pā ‘to rescue’ although it has the form pā originally. I present this case here 
because it is given in the Paribhāṣenduśekhara (see note 527) as an example of this situation.  
4 DhP I. 972 
5 DhP I. 968 
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situation occurring in cases such as the use of the term pā in A 2.4.77.  In other words, he does not 
use this paribhāṣā for establishing the preference of an original form over a derived form. In 
addition to the fact that he does not mention this paribhāṣā in any of the cases that involve such a 
situation, there are other reasons to accept this conclusion. In some cases, which are similar to the 
case of A 2.4.77, and for which Patañjali invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् as a solution, Kātyāyana clearly recognizes the difficulty. He, however, suggests other 
solutions and does not mention this paribhāṣā. The same feature occurs also in some of the cases 
where Kātyāyana argues that the difficulties are solved by the paribhāṣā सिन्नपातलक्षणो 
िविधरिनिमतं्त तिद्वघातڇय.6 Later Pāṇinīyas, on the other hand, agree that these cases are also solved 
by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 
Moreover, the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in instances 
such as the cases of the term pā in A 2.4.77 expresses the notion that a term mentioned in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī refers to original items only if such items are available. On the other hand, Kātyāyana’s 
arguments in some places where Patañjali invokes the लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
show that he did not follow this notion. In his opinion, a term mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī does not 
necessarily refer only to items that have such a form originally. It seems that he takes the term’s 
own form as primary. Therefore, for him a term mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī may refer to items 
which have that form, whether it is an original form or not.7  
Patañjali on the other hand uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in 
both of the situations without any distinction. The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti had the same 
opinion, as each of the cases that he presents as an indication for the use of this paribhāṣā in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī illustrates each of these situations.8 The later paribhāṣā commentators, up to Nāgeśa, 
mention only the cases that are parallel to the case of the term pā mentioned in A 2.4.77. Yet, 
Sīradeva provides an indication that in his time there were some scholars who argue that the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in cases that involve this 
                                                 
6 There are many cases where according to Kātyāyana this paribhāṣā applies, whereas later Pāṇinīyas argue that such 
cases can also be solved by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम.् For example, see page 32 for the 
argument on the case of āma, and also note 223 concerning the case of kumbhakārebhyas.  
7 There are many cases where Pāṇini refers to an item by using a form acquired by application of grammatical rule(s). 
Sometimes, it is in order to specify the scope of the sūtra. However, there are cases where the desired scope of the sūtra 
could also be understood if the item were mentioned in its original form. It seems that Pāṇini mentions an item in the 
form that it acquires as a consequence of the application of the sūtra. I show this feature when I discuss the case of the 
terms dā, mā and gā. 
8 See notes 112 and 580.  
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situation. At the end of his commentary on this paribhāṣā, he says that not all agree that the word 
lakṣaṇa in the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् means ‘that which is derived 
in stages’ and therefore this paribhāṣā concerns only cases such as that of A 6.2.2. 9  
Before presenting the cases where this paribhāṣā is used, it is noteworthy that Pāṇinīyas 
interpret the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in different ways. This 
particularly concerns the meanings they provide to the terms pratipadokta and lakṣaṇa/lakṣaṇokta. 
As their interpretations are given on the basis of the type of cases where the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used, I discuss this issue afterwards.10 Yet, I should 
note here that in respect to the first type of situation pratipadokta generally means ‘an item 
provided for by a sūtra that refers directly to this item – ‘a particular sūtra’ and lakṣaṇokta ‘an item 
provided for by a sūtra that does not refer specifically to this item’ – ‘a general sūtra’. In the second 
type of situation, pratipadokta generally means ‘an original form of an item’ – as it appears before 
the derivation process starts, and lakṣaṇokta ‘a form obtained by an application of grammatical 
rules’. In addition, it should be noted that Pāṇinīyas frequently use the term lākṣaṇika in place of 
lakṣaṇokta, particularly in the context of the second type of situation.  
                                                 
9 खण्डशो ڄयुत्पनं्न िह लाक्षिणकिमित न सवर्संमतम् । तने िवभाषा िदक्समासे वहुٖीहौ (१।१।२८) इत्यतर् सवर्नामिवधौ 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇय िदङ्नामान्यन्तराले (२।२।२६) इित बहुٖीहेगर्र्हणं दिक्षणपूवर्ڇयै देहीित । न त्वनेकमन्यपदाथेर् (२।२।२४) 
इत्यڇय या पूवार् सोत्तराڇयोन्मुग्धڇय तڇमै पूवोर्त्तरायेित । तथा चतर् इद्धातोः (७।१।१००) इत्यतर् ऋवणर्गर्हनेऽपीयमुक्ता ॥ 
Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 209) on paribhāṣā 39. In his final argument here, Sīradeva mentions the case of ॠत इद्धातोः (A 
7.1.100) (see page 160). I refer to this argument on page 161. 
10 See page 216 
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Cases 
Kātyāyana  
Kātyāyana invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in his second 
vārttika on तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथर्तृतीयासप्तम्युपमानाڄययिद्वतीयाकृत्याः (A 6.2.2).11 This paribhāṣā is 
also mentioned in the third śloka-vārttika on आन्महतः समानािधकारणजातीययोः (A 6.3.46).12 In 
addition to these cases, Patañjali uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in 
respect to A 1.1.28. Since this case also belongs to the same situation, I discuss it in the same 
section concerning the case of A 6.2.2 and A 6.3.46. Moreover, the Kāśikā adds more cases of the 
same type. I also present these cases in that section.  
तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथर्तृतीयासप्तम्युपमानाڄययिद्वतीयाकृत्याः (A 6.2.2) 
तृतीया तत्कृताथेर्न गुणवचनेन (A 2.1.30) provides the formation of instrumental tatpuruṣa 
compounds such as śaṅkulākhaṇḍa (śaṅkulayā khaṇḍaḥ) ‘cut off by scissors’ and kirikāṇa 
(kiriṇā kāṇaḥ) ‘made blind in one eye by a boar’. According to तत्पुरुष े
तुځयाथर्तृतीयासप्तम्युपमानाڄययिद्वतीयाकृत्याः (A 6.2.2), the prior component (pūrvapada) ending 
in the third triplet sup ending (tṛtīyā) in a tatpuruṣa compound retains its original accent. As this 
occurs in the compounds śaṅkulākhaṇḍa and kirikāṇa, the correct accentuation of these compounds 
is śaṅkulākhaṇḍa and kiríkāṇa.13 In addition, िवशषेणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम् (A 2.1.57) provides for the 
formation of compounds such as paramakāraka ‘high doer’. If the components of this compound 
ended initially in the instrumental case ending (i.e., paramena kārakeṇa paramakārakeṇa), one 
may argue that the term tṛtīyā in A 6.2.2 refers to this compound also. This is on the basis that here 
also we have a tatpuruṣa compound whose prior component ends in such case ending. Thus, as in 
the cases of śaṅkulākhaṇḍa and kirikāṇa, A 6.2.2 should apply to this type of compounds also. 
However, this is undesired.14 
                                                 
11 See note 16. 
12 See note 50. 
13 The accentuation of this form involves many sūtras. Therefore, I do not enter into the details of accounting for this. 
14 Since A 6.2.2 also concerns compounds whose prior component ends with the second or the seventh triplet sup 
ending, the same difficulty occurs in cases of compounds such as paramakāraka when its components also ended 
initially with these case endings (i.e., paramaṃ kārakam paramakārakam and parame kārake paramakārake). In 
his first vārttika on this sūtra (see note 15), Kātyāyana refers to all these cases by the term vibhakti. Patañjali gives 
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तत्पुरुषः समानािधकरणः कमर्धारयः (A 1.2.42) also provides the name karmadhāraya for 
compounds such as paramakāraka. Therefore, in order to prevent the application of A 6.2.2 to such 
a compound, Kātyāyana, in his first vārttika on this sūtra, suggests stating a prohibition that would 
simply say that this sūtra does not apply to a karmadhāraya compound. III 15 However, in his next 
vārttika, Kātyāyana argues that this prohibition is unnecessary on the basis that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् keeps A 6.2.2 from applying to this compound. 16 
According to this paribhāṣā, the terms dvitīyā, tṛtīyā and saptamī mentioned in this sūtra refer only 
to compounds that are provided for by sūtras such as अत्यन्तसंयोगे च (A 2.1.29), तृतीया 
तत्कृताथेर्न गुणवचनेन (A 2.1.30) and सप्तमी शौण्डैः (A 2.1.40) respectively. These sūtras include 
the terms dvitīyā, tṛtīyā and saptamī. Thus, compounds provided for by such sūtras are considered 
pratipadokta in respect to the application of A 6.2.2. On the other hand, A 2.1.57 provides for the 
formation of compounds of words without specifying any particular case ending. As Kaiyaṭa 
explains, compounds, such as paramakāraka, are provided for by a general rule without giving 
specification to any case ending. 17 Thus, such compounds are considered lakṣaṇokta.  
Comments 
The Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2 uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् only 
in respect to the terms tṛtīyā saptamī and dvitīyā. This corresponds to Kātyāyana’s first vārttika on 
this sūtra, which refers only to compounds whose formation is based on case relation. In other 
words, the Bhāṣya invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in order to 
specify that the terms tṛtīyā, saptamī and dvitīyā refer only to compounds that are provided for by 
sūtras that contain these terms. Therefore, one may argue that according to Kātyāyana and Patañjali 
this paribhāṣā applies only in respect to the terms tṛtīyā, saptamī and dvitīyā and does not apply in 
respect to the terms tulya, upamāna, avyaya and kṛtya that are also used in A 6.2.2. Thus, in their 
opinion, the terms tulya, upamāna, avyaya and kṛtya also refer to compounds that in this context are 
considered lakṣaṇokta. Pāṇinīyas differ in their opinion on this issue. Kaiyaṭa’s comments under 
                                                                                                                                                                  
examples for all these cases: परमं कारकं प̱र̱म̱का̱र̱कम् । परमेन कारकणे प̱र̱म̱का̱रकेण । परमे कारके प̱र̱म̱का̱रके ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.123.6-7) on A 6.2.2 vt. 1.  
15 तत्पुरुषे िवभिक्तपर्किृतڇवरत्वे कमर्धारये पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 6.2.2 vt. 1 (Bh.123.5).  
16 िसद्धं त ुलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणात ्॥ A 6.2.2 vt. 2 (Bh I.123.8). 
17 लक्षणोक्त इित । िवभिक्तिवशेषमनुपादाय सामान्यलक्षणेनायं समासो िविहत इत्यथर्ः॥ Pradīpa (V.186b) under Bhāṣya on 
A 6.2.2 vt. 2. 
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the Bhāṣya on मयूरڄयंसकादयڅच (A 2.1.72) are based on the opinion that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् also applies in respect to the terms tulya, upamāna, 
avyaya and kṛtya. A 2.1.72 accounts for compounds such as mayūravyaṃsaka. There are two ways 
to analyze this compound. As a karmadhāraya, mayūraścāsau vyaṃsakaśca ‘a peacock and a 
cunning one’ (i.e., a cunning peacock), or as an upamānasamāsa, mayūra iva vyaṃsakaḥ ‘cunning 
like a peacock’. Each of these interpretations leads to assigning a different purpose to A 2.1.72.18 If 
the second interpretation (i.e., mayūra iva vyaṃsakaḥ) is accepted, उपमानािन सामान्यवचनैः (A 
2.1.55) can also account for such a compound since this sūtra concerns compounds expressing 
resemblance. Therefore, one may argue that A 2.1.72 is useless. However, if this sūtra is not stated 
and the compounds such as mayūravyaṃsaka are provided for by A 2.1.55, A 6.2.2 should apply to 
these compounds. This is on the grounds that the term upamāna is specifically mentioned in both A 
2.1.55 and A 6.2.2. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्, upamāna in A 6.2.2 refers only to compounds that are provided for by sūtras such as A 
2.1.55. This view is given by Kaiyaṭa. 19 It is also presented by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, in his 
Prauḍhamanoramā as the opinion of others (anye). 20 Although Nāgeśa rejects the view that 
compounds such as mayūravyaṃsaka are karmadhāraya (i.e., mayūraścāsau vyaṃsakaśca), 21 he 
prefers to follow strictly the Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2. He claims that in respect to A 6.2.2, the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् concerns only compounds whose formation is based on 
a specific case ending.22  
                                                 
18 If this compound is taken as a karmadhāraya (i.e., mayūraścāsau vyaṃsakaśca), Pāṇinīyas argues that this sūtra is 
stated in order that the word vyaṃsaka occur as a posterior component of the compound (िवशेषणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम ्(A 
2.1.57), पर्थमािनिदर्ܜं समास उपसजर्नम ्(A 1.2.43) and उपसजर्नं पूवर्म ्(A 2.2.30). This is argued, for example, by the 
Nyāsa (II.332) under the Kāśikā on this sūtra.  
19 मयूर इव ڄयंसको धूतर्ः । छातर् इव ڄयंसकः काम्भोज इव मुण्ड इत्युपमानसमासापवादोऽय ंसमासः 
पर्ितपदिविहतोपमानसमासिवषयपूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरबाधनाथर् इत्याहुः॥ Pradīpa (II.414b) under Bhāṣya on A 2.1.72.  
20 अन्ये त्वाहुः । मयूर इव ڄयंसको मयूरڄयंसकः । उपमानािन सामान्यवचनैिरित िसद्धे पुनिवर्धानं तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथेर्ित ڇवरो 
माभुिदित । स ुܫपमानसंशब्दनेन िविहते समासे पर्वत्तर्ते ॥ PrM (II.871-872) under SK on A 2.1.72. Hari Dīkṣita explains: 
उपमानसंशब्दनेन । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयेित भावः ॥ BŚR (II.872) under SK on A 2.1.72.  
21 केिचत्तु िवशेषणसमासे गुणवचनत्वाद्ڄयसकڇय पूवर्िनपात ेपर्ाप्त इदिमत्याहुः । तन्न । उपमानानीित 
सूतर्सथभाچयकयैटरीत्या तڇय येन नापर्ािप्तन्यायेन िवशेषणसमासबाधकत्वात् ॥ Uddyota (II.414b) under Bhāṣya on A 
2.1.72. Nāgeśa here bases this opinion on the Bhāṣya on A 2.1.55. Yet it might also be that Kātyāyana and Patañjali did 
not consider mayūravyaṃsaka an upamānasamāsa.    
22 He presents this as the opinion of others (pare): परे तु भाچयवाित्तर्कڇवारڇयादन्यांशे तदपर्वृित्तमेवचे्छिन्त ॥ Uddyota 
(V.186b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2 vt. 2. The Chāyā explains: तदपर्वृित्तमेविेत । िद्वतीयािदसमासڇतत्तच्छब्दानुवादेन 
िवधीयत इित लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषापर्विृत्तः सुकरा । उपमानािदसमासڇतत्तच्छब्दानुवादेन न िविधयत इित न ततर् 
तत्पिरभाषापर्वृित्तिरत्याशयः ॥ Chāyā (V.186ab) note 4 under Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2 vt. 2. 
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In addition to the fact that the Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2 invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् only in respect to the terms tṛtīyā, saptamī and dvitīyā, the argument in the 
Bhāṣya on कुरुगाहर्पतिरक्तगुवर्सूतजरत्यڅलीलदृढरूपापारेवडवातैितलकदर्ूः पण्यकम्बलो 
दासीभाराणां च (A 6.2.42) provides another indication that this was Kātyāyana’s and Patañjali’s 
opinion. Moreover, the comments of the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 6.2.42 show that 
the authors hold the view that this paribhāṣā applies in respect to all the terms mentioned in A 
6.2.2. According to A 6.2.42, the prior component of the compound paṇyakambalaḥ retains its 
original accent.23 In the commentary on this sūtra, the Kāśikā mentions Kātyāyana’s vārttika, which 
clarifies that this applies only when this compound is used as a name (i.e., a name for a specific 
blanket which has fixed size and price). 24 The vṛtti explains that in other cases this compound has 
an udātta accent on the posterior component according to the general sūtra समासڇय (A 6.1.223).25 
This explanation, however, conflicts with A 6.2.2. The stem paṇya ends with a kṛtya affix (i.e. 
yat).26 Since A 6.2.2 refers to compounds whose prior component is such a stem by using the term 
kṛtya, the accentuation in the compound paṇyakambalaḥ should occur according to A 6.2.2. In that 
case, both sūtras A 6.2.42 and A 6.2.2 provide the same accentuation for the compound 
paṇyakambalaḥ. The Kāśikā argues that according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, the term kṛtya in A 6.2.2 refers only to compounds whose formation is 
provided for by कृत्यतुځयाख्या अजात्या (A 2.1.68). This is on the grounds that both A 2.1.68 and A 
6.2.2 include the term kṛtya. 27 On the other hand, the formation of the compound paṇyakambalaḥ is 
provided for by the general sūtra िवशेषणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम् (A 2.1.57). Thus, according to the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 6.2.2 does not concern this compound at 
all. In this way, the Kāśikā explains how A 6.2.42, together with Kātyāyana’s vārttika, is applicable 
                                                 
23 Thus, páṇyakambalaḥ. The stem paṇya ends with the affix yat (see note 26). According to यतोऽनावः (A 6.1.213), 
such a stem has an initial udātta accent. 
24 पण्यकम्बलः सञ्ज्ञायां ॥ A 6.2.42 v t. 2 (Bh III.126.11) 
25 पण्यकम्बलः संज्ञायािमित वक्तڄयम ्(का. वा. २)। अन्यतर् पिणतڄये कम्बले समासान्तोदात्तत्त्वमेव ॥ Kāśikā (VII.335) on 
A 6.2.42. 
26 Pāṇini accounts for the stem paṇya (paṇa [DhP I.467]yat) by nipātana in अवद्यपण्यवयार् गܫर्पिणतڄयािनरोधेष ु(A 
3.1.101). 
27 पण्यकम्बलः संज्ञायािमित वक्तڄयम ्(का. वा. २)। अन्यतर् पिणतڄये कम्बले समासान्तोदात्तत्त्वमेव । पर्ितपदोके्त िह 
कृत्यानां समासे िद्वतीया कतृ्या (६।२।२) इत्येष िविहतः ڇविरतः ॥ Kāśikā (VII.335) on A 6.2.42. 
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to this compound if it is a name and that A 6.1.223 applies in other cases. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita shares 
this opinion and repeats the same argument as the Kāśikā in his Siddhāntakaumudī on A 6.2.42. 28 
Pāṇinīyas agree that A 2.1.68 accounts for compounds of the stem paṇya with words other 
than words denoting a jāti ‘class’ (ajātyā). As the Nyāsa explains, since the word kambala is a jāti 
word, A 2.1.68 does not provide for the formation of the compound paṇyakambalaḥ and its 
formation is provided for by A 2.1.57. 29 Yet, on the basis of the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 2.1.68, it 
may be argued that the Aṣṭādhyāyī does not account for this compound at all. This issue is related to 
the question concerning the purpose of the use of the term ajātyā in A 2.1.68. Pāṇinīyas argue that 
this term is not used in order to prohibit the formation of compounds of stems ending in kṛtya 
affixes with jāti words. They explain that the formation of compounds of such stems with non-jāti 
words (i.e., words denoting a quality or an action) could be provided for by A 2.1.57. However, 
according to this sūtra, in such compounds, the stem ending with kṛtya affixes would come at the 
end of the compound (paranipāta), since it denotes a qualificand. Therefore, they argue that the 
purpose in stating A 2.1.57 is in order to specify that in compounds containing a stem ending in a 
kṛtya affix and a word denoting a quality or an action, the former is placed first (pūrvanipāta). 30 
Moreover, The Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī give the example bhojya odanaḥ ‘edible cooked 
rice’ as a purpose for using the expression ajātyā in A 2.1.68. Here, the word odana denotes a jāti. 
Therefore, A 2.1.68 does not apply to this case. 31 In addition, according to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, in 
respect to the case of bhojya odanaḥ both sūtras A 2.1.57 and A 2.1.68 can provide the knowledge 
that the stem ending with a kṛtya affix is placed first in a compound (in this case bhojya is the 
qualifier). Therefore, according to him, the use of the term ajātyā indicates that neither A 2.1.57 nor 
A 2.1.68 applies to such cases. This is the reason why the words bhojya odanaḥ are not combined 
                                                 
28 पण्यकम्बलः संज्ञायािमित वक्तڄयम् । अन्यतर् पिणतڄय ेकम्बले समासान्तोदात्तत्त्वमेव । पर्ितपदोक्तसमासे कृत्याः (२८३१) 
इत्येष ڇवरो िविहतः ॥ SK (IV.545) on A 6.2.42. 
29 नन ुच पण्यशब्दोऽयं कृत्यपर्त्ययान्तः । तत्पुरुषڇयेत्यािदना त्विڇमन ्पिणतڄये पूवर्पदڇय पर्कृितڇवरेणैव भिवतڄयम् । 
तत्कथं समासान्तोदात्तत्विमत्याह पर्ितपदोक्ते हीत्यािद । कृत्यतुځयाख्यिेत यः कतृ्यसमासः पर्ितपदोक्तः ततर् िद्वतीया 
कृत्यिेत पूवर्पदڇय पर्कृितभावो िविहतः । न चायं पर्ितपदोक्तः समासः । िवशेषणं िवशेچयनेिेत सामान्येन िविहतत्वात् । कतु 
एतत् । कम्बलशब्दڇय जाितशब्दत्वात् ॥ Nyāsa (VII.336) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.42. 
30 भोज्योچणिमत्यादावुچणादयः शब्दा गुणवचनाः । ततर्ासत्यिڇमन्योगे िवशेषणसमासे सित तेषां पूवर्िनपातः ڇयात् । अतो 
परिनपाताथर् आरम्भः ॥ Nyāsa (II.328) under Kāśikā on A 2.1.68. 
31 अजात्येित िकम् । भोज्य ओदनः ॥ Kāśikā (II.329) on A 2.1.68. 
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into a compound. 32 The same is also stated in the Padamañjarī. 33 This reasoning may prevent this 
sūtra from accounting for the compound paṇyakambalaḥ. Therefore, the commentators on A 6.2.42 
explain that the use of the term ajātyā is only a statement providing knowledge that can also be 
established by logic. 34 Nāgeśa does not agree with this reasoning. He argues that the use of the term 
ajātyā in A 2.1.68 is only for the sake of clarity. In this view, the compounds that are mentioned in 
A 6.2.42 and in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra can be provided for by A 2.1.57. In his opinion, Pāṇini 
accounts for the nonexistence of the compound of the words bhojya odanaḥ by using the term 
bahula in A 2.1.57. 35  
Moreover, regarding the issue of the application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् to this case, in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara on A 6.2.42, Nāgeśa repeats his 
argument that this paribhāṣā does not apply in respect to the terms tulya, upamāna, avyaya and 
kṛtya. He adds that, in order to assume that this paribhāṣā applies to this case, thus providing the 
knowledge that the terms tulya and kṛtya refer only to the compounds whose formation is provided 
for by A 2.1.68, one should expect a similar wording. However, in A 2.1.68 Pāṇini uses the 
expression kṛtyatulyākhyā, whereas in A 6.2.2 he mentions the terms kṛtya and tulya separately and 
in the opposite order. In addition, he uses the term artha instead of the term ākhyā. This fact, 
Nāgeśa argues, indicates that Pāṇini did not intend to relate sūtra 6.2.2 with A 2.1.68. 36 Moreover, 
he argues that this is the reason that the Bhāṣya on A 6.2.42 and the Pradīpa consider the statement 
                                                 
32 अजात्येित िकम् । भोज्य ओदनः । पर्ितषेधसामथ्यार्िद्वशेषणसमासोऽिप न ॥ SK (II.83) on A 2.1.68.  
33 भोज्य ओदन इित । पर्ितषेधसामथ्यार्िद्वशेषणिमत्यिप न भवित ॥ PM (II.328) under Kāśikā on A 2.1.68. 
34 कृत्यतुځयाख्या अजात्येत्यतेिद्ध गुणिकर्यावािचनामिनयते पूवर्िनपातपर्सङ्ग ेकृत्यान्तڇय पूवर्िनपाताथर्म् । न तु 
जाितपर्ितषेधाथर्म् । अजात्येित तु वचन ंन्यायिसद्धाथार्नुवाद एवेित िڇथितः ॥ PM (VII.336) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.42. न च 
कृत्यतुځयाख्या अजात्येत्येत्यڇय वैयथ्यर्ं शङ्क्यम् । तिद्ध गुणिकर्यावािचनोरिनयमेन पूवर्िनपातपर्सङ्गे कतृ्यान्तڇय 
पूवर्िनपाताथर्म् । न तु जाितपर्ितषेधाथर्मजात्येित वचनं न्यायिसद्धाथार्नुवाद एवेित िڇथतम् ॥ Subodhinī (IV.545) under SK 
on A 6.2.42. The Vivaraṇa explains: न्यायेित । जात्या तु सह िवशेषणं िवशेچयेणेित समासे िनयमेन गुणिकर्ययोरेव 
पूवर्िनपातादिनयमापर्ापे्तरڇयापर्वृित्तन्यार्यपर्ाप्ताजात्येत्यनदू्यत इत्यथर्ः ॥ Vivaraṇa (IX.171-172) under Bhāṣya on A 
6.2.42. Nāgeśa, when presenting this view, refers to this conflict: नन्वजात्येित पर्ितषेधसामथ्यार्दु्दलार्भोऽसािवित चेन्न । 
अजात्येित न जाितपर्ितषेधाथर्म् । िकन्त ुन्यायिसद्धाथार्नुवादकमातर्म् ॥ LŚŚ (IV.545) under SK on A 6.2.42. 
35 परे त्वजात्येत्युक्ताथर्ڇय ڇपܜतया लाभायैव । अत एव करुुगाहर्पतेितसूतर्भाچयोदाहृते पण्यकम्बलः पण्यहڇतीत्यतर् 
िवशेषणिमत्येव िसिद्धः । भोज्य ओदन इत्यतर्ासमासڇयेܜत्वे स बाहुलकाद्बोध्य इत्याहुः ॥ LŚŚ (I.409) under SK on A 
2.1.68. 
36 ڇवरिवधायके कृत्यतुځयाख्यते्येव वक्तڄय ेकतृ्यतुځयाथर्योिवर्योगपाठेनाथर्पदघिटतपाठेन च तदंशे पिरभाषाया अपर्वतृ्तेः ॥ 
LŚŚ (IV.545) under SK on A 6.2.42. In this reasoning Nāgeśa follows Hari Dīkṣita. 
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of the compound paṇyakambala in this sūtra as a limitation (niyama). 37 The Bhāṣya on this sūtra, 
together with Kaiyaṭa’s comments, provide two interpretations for this limitation. Commenting on 
Kātyāyana’s second vārttika, Kaiyaṭa says that since the stem paṇya ends with a kṛtya affix, the 
retaining of the original accent can be provided for by A 6.2.2. Therefore, he argues, that the 
statement of the compound paṇyakambala is given for the sake of limitation; it limits the retention 
of the original accent to the compound only when it denotes a name and not in other cases. 38 In this 
Bhāṣya, Patañjali presents another view according to which this compound is mentioned 
specifically in A 6.2.42 in order to provide the knowledge that the retention of the original accent 
occurs only in the compound paṇyakambala, that is, it does not occur when the stem paṇya is 
followed by other words, as in the examples paṇyagavaḥ and paṇyahastī. 39 Thus, the fact that 
Patañjali accepts that A 6.2.2 may be applicable to this compound shows that he did not consider 
that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in respect to this term as this 
compound is lakṣaṇokta. 
In respect to A 6.2.2, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is also 
mentioned by the Bhāṣya on कारनािम्न च पर्ाचां हलादौ (A 6.3.10). In the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, the 
anuvṛtti of the term saṃjñā from the previous sūtra हलदन्तात्सप्तम्याः सजं्ञायाम् (A 6.3.9) is in 
question. If this term also occurs in A 6.3.10, according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् this sūtra should be applied only in respect to compounds that are provided 
for by संज्ञायाम् (A 2.1.44) such as stūpeśāṇa ‘tax for building a stūpa’.40 As, in that case, both A 
2.1.44 and A 6.3.10 contain the term saṃjñā, this is a desired result. On the other hand, according to 
Kātyāyana, if the term saṃjñā does not recur in A 6.3.10, this sūtra would not have a specific scope 
and cannot account for compounds that are provided for by A 2.1.44. Therefore, he argues that there 
                                                 
37 अत एव पर्कतृसूतेर् कृत्यपर्त्ययान्तत्वात्पूवर्पदपर्कृितڇवरे िसद्धे पण्यकम्बलः संज्ञायामेव पण्यकम्बल एविेत वा 
िनयमाथर्िमदं िवशेषणसमास इित भाچयकयैटयोरुक्तम् ॥ LŚŚ (IV.545) under SK on A 6.2.42. 
38 पण्यकम्बलः संज्ञायािमित । कतृ्यपर्त्ययान्तत्वात्पूवर्पदपर्कृितڇवरे िसद्ध ेिनयमाथर्ं वचनम् । संज्ञायामेव पण्यकबंलः 
पर्कृितڇवरपूवर्पदो भवित नान्यतर् । ततर् िनयतपर्माणो िनयतमूځयो ڄयावहािरको यः कम्बलڇतڇय पण्यकम्बल इित 
संजे्ञत्याहुः ॥ Pradīpa (V.190b) Bhāṣya on A 6.2.42 vt. 2.  
39 अपर आह पण्यकम्बल एव यथा ڇयात् । क्व मा भतू् । पण्यगवः पण्यहڇती ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.126.14) on A 6.2.42 vt. 2. 
Kaiyaṭa explains: अपर आहेित । कम्बल एवोत्तरपदे पण्यशब्दः पर्कृितڇवरो यथा ڇयात ्। अन्यतर् मा भिूदित िनयमः ॥ 
Pradīpa (V.190b) Bhāṣya on A 6.2.42 vt. 2. 
40 The compound stūpeśāṇa is given by the Kāśikā on A 6.2.64 (VII.355) and on A 6.2.65 (VII.355) as an example 
where the latter sūtra applies. 
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should be a statement that accounts for such compounds.41 According to Patañjali, this is 
unnecessary. He says that A 6.2.10 prevents the dropping (luk) of the case ending of the 
components of a compound. This fact, he argues, indicates that this sūtra concerns only compounds. 
42 Thus, even without the term saṃjñā the desired scope of this sūtra is known.  
According to the opponent in the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.10, Patañjali‘s reasoning raises a 
difficulty in respect to the desired accentuation. He argues that in that case the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् would prevent A 6.2.2 from applying to the items that 
A 6.3.10 concerns. 43 This is on the grounds that the knowledge that such items are compounds 
whose prior component ends with the seventh triplet sup ending is provided for by inference.44 
Patañjali says that the accent provided for by A 6.2.2 should not occur here, but the accent provided 
for by सप्तमीहािरणौ धम्येर्ऽहरणे (A 6.2.65) should occur in respect to this compound, 45thus, 
stūpeśāṇa, as the Kāśikā on A 6.2.65 mentions. 46 However, if the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् could also apply in respect to A 6.2.65, the same issue might occur if the 
compound were understood through inference and not known to be derived by a specific rule of 
composition. Thus, it would prevent this sūtra from applying to compounds such as stūpeśāṇa. 
Therefore, Nāgeśa explains that this paribhāṣā does not apply in this case on the basis of the 
authority of the Bhāṣya. 47  
                                                 
41 This issue is raised in the second vārttika on A 6.3.10 and in the Bhāṣya that follows: अपर्ाप्ते समासिवधानम् (A 
6.3.10 vt. 2) । यद्यपर्ाप्ते समासो िवधेयः । पर्ाप्ते पुनः सित संज्ञायाम् (२।१।४४) इत्येव समासः िसद्धः ॥ Bh III.145.1-3. 
42 नैषः दोषः । एतदेव ज्ञापयित भवत्यतर् समास इित यदयं कारनािम्न सप्तम्या अलुक ंशािڇत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.145.3-4) on 
A 6.3.10 vt. 2. 
43 यद्यिप तावज्ज्ञापकात्समासः ڇयात् ڇवरڇत ुन िसध्यित । यिद्ध तत्सप्तमीपूवर्पदं पर्किृतڇवरं भवतीित (६।२।२) 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवते्येवं तत् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.145.4-5) on A 6.3.10 vt. 2. 
44 Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa explain this issue: यथा परमे कारके परमकारक इत्यतर् पूवर्पदपर्कृितڇवरो न भवित 
लाक्षिणकत्वात्सप्तमीसमासڇय । एवं ڇतूपेशाणादाविप पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरापर्िप्तः । इतरो यद्यिप संज्ञायािमित पर्ितपदोक्तः 
सप्तमीसमासो िवधीयत ेतथािप ڇवान्तरेणैवतर् भाڄयिमत्याह नैवातेर्ित । पूवर्पदादु्यदात्तत्वने भाڄयिमत्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa 
(V.218a) under the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.10 vt. 2. एवं ڇतूप इित । अतर् सप्तमीसमासڇयानुमेयत्वात्पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाभाव इित 
भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.218b) under the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.10 vt. 2. 
45 नैवातर्ानेन ڇवरेण भिवतڄयम् । िकं तिहर् । सप्तमीहािरणौ धम्येर्ऽहरण े(६।२।६५) इत्यननेातर् ڇवरेण भिवतڄयम् ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh III.145.6-7) on A 6.3.10 vt. 2. 
46 ڇतूपेशाणः । मकुुटेकाषार्पणम् । हलेिद्वपिदका । हलेितर्पिदका । दृषिदमाषकः । संज्ञायािमित सप्तमीसमासः । कारनािम्न 
चेित िवभक्तेरलुक ्॥ Kāśikā (VII.355-356) on A 6.2.65. A 6.2.65 provides for the vowel of a compound to be udātta if it 
terminates in a seventh triplet sup ending or denotes one who receives a tribute. Consequently, stūpa is accented with 
udātta on its first vowel. As this word has such accentuation originally, the same can be provided for by A 6.2.2. Yet, in 
other cases, such as in haledvipādika ‘a tax of two pādas paid on a plow’, the accentuation of hále in háledvipādika 
provided for by A 6.2.65 is opposed to the original accent of halá.  
47 अतर् तु लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा भाچयपर्ामाण्याने्नित भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.218b) under the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.10 vt. 2.  
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आन्महतः समानािधकारणजातीययोः (A 6.3.46) 
According to आन्महतः समानािधकारणजातीययोः (A 6.3.46), when the word mahat is in 
apposition to the posterior component of a compound, the final sound (i.e. t) of this word changes to 
a long vowel ā (mahat mahaā mahā48). This sūtra accounts for compounds such as mahādeva 
‘great god’, ‘Śiva’. In the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46, it is asked how this sūtra does not apply to the 
compound mahadbhūta in expressions such as mahadbhūtaś candramā (‘the moon that became 
big’). 49 One of the final answers is that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
keeps this sūtra from applying to these compounds. 50 Accordingly, mahat in A 6.3.46 refers only to 
compounds that are provided for by sūtras such as सन्महत्परमोत्तमोत्कृܜाः पजू्यमानैः (A 2.1.61), 
where the term mahat is mentioned specifically. Thus, compounds provided for by such a sūtra are 
considered pratipadokta. On the other hand, the formation of the compound mahadbhūta (in 
mahadbhūtaś candramā) is provided for by कुगितपर्ादयः (A 2.2.18). In this sūtra, the term mahat is 
not mentioned specifically but it is implied by the general term gati.51 Thus, the compound 
mahadbhūta is considered as lakṣaṇokta.52  
Applying the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case causes a 
problem with bahuvrīhi compounds such as mahābāhu ‘one who has big arms’. Such compounds 
are provided for by अनेकमन्यपदाथेर् (A 2.2.24). This sūtra does not contain the word mahat and it 
does not provide for compounds whose prior component is the word mahat in particular. Therefore, 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् also prevents A 6.3.46 from applying to 
                                                 
48 अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). 
49 इह कڇमान्न भवित । अमहान्महान्सम्पन्नो महद्भतूڅचन्दर्मा इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.160.2) on A 6.3.46 vt. 7. This 
question is followed by a long discussion and the arguments are given in the form of a śloka-vārttika. Before invoking 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्the Bhāṣya comes back to the problem of how A 6.3.46 is not 
applicable to mahadbhūta in mahadbhūtaś candramā: यदे्यवमात्त्वमिप पर्ाप्नोित । महद्भतूڅचन्दर्माः। िनवत्यर्मात्त्वं तु 
मन्यन्ते ॥२॥ आत्त्वमिप पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.160.14-16) on A 6.3.46. “nivartyam āttvaṃ tu manyante” is part of 
śloka-vārttika 2.  
50 यڇतु महतः पर्ितपदं समास उक्तڇतदाٗयं ܫात्त्वम् । कतर्ڄयं मन्यन्त ेन लक्षणेन लक्षणोक्तڅचायम ्॥ A 6.3.46 śvt. 3 (Bh 
III.160.17-18). Patañjali explains: एवं तिहर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत पर्ितपदं यः समासो िविहतڇतڇय गर्हणं 
लक्षणोक्तڅचायम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.160.19-20) on A 6.3.46. 
51 mahat in the present example is a derivate with cvi (कृभ्विڇतयोग ेसम्पद्यकतर्िर िच्वः [A 5.4.50]). Such derivates belong 
to the gati class (ऊयार्िदिच्वडाचڅच [A 1.4.61]). 
52 As Kaiyaṭa explains: सन्महितित पर्ितपदोक्तसमासڇयेह गर्हणम् । महद्भूत इत्यतर् त ुकुगितपर्ादय इित लाक्षिणकः समास 
इत्यात्वाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (V.240a) Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46 śvt. 3.  
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such compounds. 53 However, such application is desired. The last śloka-vārttika on this sūtra 
suggests two solutions to this problem. According to the first solution, all the bahuvrīhi compounds 
are pratipadokta. This is based on the view that A 2.2.24 is unnecessary, since शेषो बहुٖीिहः (A 
2.2.23) accounts for all bahuvrīhi compounds. 54 Thus, the śloka-vārttika argues that A 2.2.24 
repeats what is already provided for by A 2.2.23. This repetition leads to considering all bahuvrīhis 
as being pratipadokta. 55 The next śloka-vārttika in A 6.3.46 provides another solution. According 
to this solution, the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः provides the knowledge that A 
6.3.46 does not apply to this compound. 56 
Comments 
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 6.3.46 
prevents this sūtra from applying desirably. The Bhāṣya offers two explanations for avoiding this 
conflict. Later Pāṇinīyas prefer the second solution offered by the Bhāṣya. Thus, they reject the 
application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् to this case and use the 
paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः in order to explain how A 6.3.46 is not applicable to the 
case of the compound mahadbhūta. 57  
                                                 
53 इहािप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित । महान्बाहुरڇय महाबाहुः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.160.20) on A 6.3.46 śvt. 3. 
54 According to Kaiyaṭa, one of these sūtras is sufficient because the desired result can be accomplished by each of 
them. शेषगर्हणमन्यपदथर्गर्हणं वा कतर्ڄयमन्यतरेणेܜڇय लाभात् । उभयोपादानं तु पुनिवर्धानाथर्म् । पुनिवर्धानाच्च 
पर्ितपदोक्तवद्बहुٖीिहभर्वतीत्यथर्ः संपद्यत े॥ Pradīpa (V.241b) Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46.  
55 शेषवचनात्तु योऽसौ पर्त्यारम्भात्कृतो बहुٖीिहڇतڇमाित्सध्यित तिڇमन ्। यڇमाच्छेषो बहुٖीिहः [२.२.२३] इित 
िसद्धेऽनकेमन्यपदाथेर् [२४] इत्याह तने पर्ितपदं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.160.22-25) on A 6.3.46. “śeṣavacanāt…tasmin” is 
part of śloka-vārttika 4. 
56 पर्धानतो वा यतो वृित्तः ॥४॥ अथ वा गौणमखु्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः । तद्यथा गौरनुबन्ध्योऽजोऽग्नीषोमीय इित न 
बाहीकोऽनुबध्यते । कथं तिहर् बाहीके वृद्ध्यात्त्वे भवतः । गौिڇतܤित । गामानयेित । अथार्ٗय एतदेवं भवित । यिद्ध 
शब्दाٗयं शब्दमातेर् तद्भवित । शब्दाٗय ेच वृद्ध्यात्त्वे ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.161.1-5) on A 6.3.46. Patañjali mentions here 
the basis of the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्य ेकायर्सम्पर्त्ययः. He gives an example from the ritual context. He says that 
gauḥ in the rule ‘gaur anubandhyo 'jo 'gnīṣomīyaḥ’ is not understood to refer to a resident of a country bāhīka (‘hick’). 
Yet, one may ask, for example, how the vṛddhi replacement (गोतो िणत ्(A 7.1.90), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115) occurs to go 
in ‘gaur tiṣṭhati’ when go refers to such a person. Patañjali answers that the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्य ेकायर्सम्पर्त्ययः 
applies only when the object denoted is taken into account (arthāśraya). On the hand, he says, when the sound-form is 
taken into account (śabdāśraya) as in the vṛddhi replacement, this paribhāṣā does not applies.      
57 अमहान्महान्सम्पन्नो महद्भूतڅचन्दर्मा इत्यतर् गौणत्वान्महदथर्ڇय न भवत्यात्वम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.56) on A 6.3.46. Nāgeśa 
presents this case in his commentary on this paribhāṣā: नन्वेवमिप महद्भतूڅचन्दर्मा इत्यतर्ान्महत इत्यात्वापित्तरत आह 
गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः॥ PbhŚekh (p. 32) on paribhāṣā 15. The same issue occurs also in respect to ओत ्(A 
1.1.15). See page 140.  
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In addition, the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect 
to A 6.3.46 renders the term samānādhikāraṇa in this sūtra useless. Sūtra A. 2.1.61 provides for the 
formation of compounds of words that have such a feature. Therefore, specifying that A 6.3.46 
applies only to compounds provided for by A 2.1.61 prevents A 6.3.46 from applying to compounds 
whose components are co-referential (‘samānādhikāraṇa’). The Kāśikā explains that the use of the 
term samānādhikāraṇa in this sūtra is in order to indicate that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to this sūtra, thus allowing this sūtra to apply to 
bahuvrīhi compounds such as mahābāhu.58 Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, in his Siddhāntakaumudī, follows the 
Kāśikā and argues in a similar way. 59  
Nāgeśa explains the conflict of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
with the case of A 6.3.46 by stating that this paribhāṣā is anitya. In addition, he rejects the 
argument that all the bahuvrīhi compounds are considered as pratipadokta. 60 
Patañjali 
िवभाषा िदक्समासे वहुٖीहौ (A 1.1.28) 
An issue similar to the cases mentioned above is raised in the Bhāṣya on िवभाषा िदक्समासे 
वहुٖीहौ (A 1.1.28). This sūtra optionally provides the name sarvanāman to the group of words 
starting with sarva in the Gaṇapāṭha when these words are in bahuvrīhi compounds containing 
words of directions (diksamāsa).61 This accounts for the optional forms such as uttarapūrvasyai 
                                                 
58 समानािधकरणजातीययोिरित िकम ्। महतः पुतर्ः महत्पुतर्ः । लक्षणोक्तत्वादेवातर् न भिवچयतीित चेद् । बहुٖीहाविप न 
ڇयाद् । महाबाहुिरित । तदथर्ं समानािधकरणगर्हणं वक्तڄयम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.56) on A 6.3.46. 
59 समानािधकरणे िकम् । महतः सेवा महत्सवेा । लाक्षिणकं िवहाय पर्ितपदोक्तः सन्महत ्(सु ७४॰) इित समासो गर्हीچयत इित 
चेत् । महाबाहुः न ڇयात् । तڇमाځलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇय (प° ११४) इित पिरभाषा नेह पर्वत्तर्ते 
समानािधकरणगर्हणसामथ्यार्त ्॥ SK (II.114) on A 6.3.46. 
60 वڇततुोऽनिभधानमٗीत्य पर्ितपदोक्तत्वोपपादनं न युक्तम् । िकंचैवमिप महच्छब्दोच्चारणेन िविहतत्वरूपं पर्ितपदोक्तत्व ं
दुलर्भिमत्यिनत्यत्वादतर् पिरभाषाऽपर्वृित्तिरत्येव यकु्तम् । इत एवाڇवरसादगर्े पर्धानतो वा यत इत्यकु्तिमित बोध्यम ्॥ 
Uddyota (V.241b) Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46. Nāgeśa argues that, since the claim that all the bahuvrīhi compounds are 
pratipadokta is based on anabhidhāna, it is improper. Therefore, the second solution is the proper one. In A 2.2.24 vt. 
10-15, Kātyāyana suggests listing (parigaṇana) bahuvrīhi compounds in order that such compounds would not be 
provided for undesired cases.  According to the Bhāṣya on A 2.2.23 vt. 2 (Bh I.419.7-8), this can be achieved by A 
2.2.23, particularly by the term śeṣa used in this sūtra. In न वानिभधानादसमानािधकरण ेसंज्ञाभावः ॥ A 2.2.24 vt. 16 
(Bh I.424.10), Kātyāyana rejects the need for listing (parigaṇana) bahuvrīhi compounds on the basis that they are 
anabhidhāna (‘not existing in the standard usage’).   
61 The Kāśikā explains the expression diksamāsa as a compound of words of directions (‘diśāṃ samāsa’). When 
paraphrasing, the vṛtti uses the expression digupadiṣṭe samāse. Already at the beginning of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, 
Patañjali describes this compound as digupadiṣṭe and the Kāśikā probably follows the Bhāṣya. The commentators 
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(uttarapūrvāsyāṭṅe) ‘to the north-east’ in addition to uttarapūrvāyai (uttarapūrvāyāṭṅe). In the 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28, it is asked how this sūtra is not applicable to compounds such as pūrvottara in 
the expression pūrvottarāya dehi ‘give to the one who thinks north is east’. 62 Here also we have a 
bahuvrīhi compound that contains words denoting a direction. Thus, A 1.1.28 should provide the 
optional form pūrvottarasmai* dehi which is undesired. Patañjali answers that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents such an application. 63 The formation of the 
compound pūrvottara is provided for by अनेकमन्यपदाथेर् (A 2.2.24). This sūtra does not contain the 
term dik. It concerns bahuvrīhi compounds in general and not a diksamāsa, such as pūrvottarā 
‘northeast’, which is formed in accordance with िदङ्नामान्यन्तराले (A 2.2.26). Thus, the term 
diksamāse used in A 1.1.28 refers only to compounds that are formed according to A 2.2.26 where 
the term dik is mentioned specifically and not to other compounds. This is the basis for the use of 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
Comments 
The paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is invoked in the Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.28 in order to prove that the term bahuvrīhi is useless.64 In this Bhāṣya, it is argued that this term 
is used in order that A 1.1.28 would not be applicable to dvandva compounds such as 
dakṣiṇottarapūrvāṇām ‘south, north and east’, which contains words of directions. 65 However, 
since this paribhāṣā specifies that A 1.1.28 concerns only compounds that are provided for by A 
2.2.26, A 1.1.28 cannot apply to compounds such as dakṣiṇottarapūrvāṇām, which is provided for 
by चाथेर् द्वन्द्वः (A 2.2.29). A 2.2.29 does not contain the term dik and does not concern particularly 
compounds of word of directions. Therefore, the use of the term bahuvrīhi in A 1.1.28 is 
unnecessary, since the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents the 
                                                                                                                                                                  
explain this expression as a compound that is provided by mentioning the term dik. This, of course, is related to the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्and I discuss this below.  
62 अथ वा । इदं तावदयं पर्ܜڄयः । इह कڇमान्न भवित । या पूवार् सोत्तराڇयोन्मगु्धڇय सोऽयं पूवोर्त्तर उन्मगु्धः तڇम ैपूवोर्त्तराय 
देहीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.90.17) on A 1.1.28. This answer is given in order to prove that the term bahuvrīhi in this sūtra is 
redundant. I discuss this below.  
63 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.90.19) on A 1.1.28. 
64 The Chāyā expresses this clearly: अवڅयमाٗयणीयलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयैव िसद्ध ेबहुٖीिहगर्हणं 
ڄयथर्मेवते्याशयेनाहाथवेदिमित ॥ Chāyā note 6 (I.305a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. Pāyaguṇḍe says here that the 
arguments given in this Bhāṣya are based on the view that the term bahuvrīhi in A 1.1.28 is useless because the use of 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्is inevitable.    
65 अथ बहुٖीिहगर्हणं िकमथर्म् । द्वन्दे्व मा भतू् । दिक्षणोत्तरपवूार्णािमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.90.9-10) on A 1.1.28. 
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application of this sūtra to any other kind of compound.66 This may be the reason that the Kāśikā on 
A 1.1.28, as in several other similar cases, does not mention the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and simply says that the purpose of the term bahuvrīhi is so that this sūtra 
does not apply to compounds such as dakṣiṇottarapūrvāṇām. 67 In this case, however, the Kāśikā 
does not ignore this paribhāṣā completely, since when paraphrasing A 1.1.28 the vṛtti uses the 
expression digupadiṣṭe samāse. 68 This expression, as explained by the commentators, means 
‘prescribed compound of direction words’.69 Nāgeśa provides a more definite explanation and says 
that this expression refers to a bahuvrīhi compound that is provided with the term dik explicitly 
used. 70 This, of course, refers to the compounds whose formation is provided for by A 2.2.26. This 
is clearly argued by the Nyāsa, which adds that this knowledge is obtained by the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 71 This argument, however, conflicts with the Kāśikā’s 
argument that the use of the term bahuvrīhi is for preventing this sūtra from applying to dvandva 
compounds such as dakṣiṇottarapūrvāṇām. In order to remove this conflict, the Nyāsa points out 
that the Kāśikā on न बहुٖीहौ (A 1.1.29) argues that the term bahuvrīhi mentioned in A 1.1.28 also 
                                                 
66 The Bhāṣya suggests another reason that this sūtra would not apply to dvandva compounds. The Pāṇinīyas agree that 
if the term bahuvrīhi were not mentioned in A 1.1.28, this sūtra and द्वन्दे्व च A 1.1.31 would share a common domain, 
dvandva compounds that contain words of direction. The latter prohibits the name sarvanāman for such compounds 
while the former would allow this name optionally. Since, in that case, A 1.1.28 would concern only such compounds 
while A 1.1.31 concerns the dvandva compounds in general, the former is an exception (apavāda) to the latter. 
Therefore, according to the principle of apavādatva, A 1.1.28 should block A 1.1.31. Consequently, without the term 
bahuvrīhi, A 1.1.28 would allow optionally the name sarvanāman for dvandva compounds that contain words of 
direction. Thus, in order to prevent this undesired application, this term is necessary. However, the Bhāṣya suggests two 
explanations for why A 1.1.28 would not block A 1.1.31 even if the term bahuvrīhau were omitted. First, it is argued 
that apavāda blocks that which invariably applies. That is, A 1.128 blocks न बहुٖीहौ (A 1.1.29) that concerns any 
bahuvrīhi compound without exception. However, an apavāda does not block that which applies only in some cases. 
That is, A 1.1.28 (without the term bahuvrīhi) does not block A 1.1.31 because the later has an exception (िवभाषा जिस 
(A 1.1.32) where it applies optionally. In addition, the Bhāṣya invokes the paribhāṣā पुरڇतादपवादा 
अनन्तरािन्वधीन्बाधन्ते नोत्तरान्. According to this paribhāṣā, apavāda blocks only an operation that is provided by the 
next sūtra but not operations that are provided by a sūtra that does not follow immediately after. Accordingly, A 1.1.28 
(without the term bahuvrīhi) blocks A 1.1.29 but not A 1.1.31. According to both of these explanations, A 1.1.31 
prevents the name sarvanāman from applying to a dvandva compound containing words of direction in any case and the 
term bahuvrīhi is unnecessary.  
67 बहुٖीहौ इित िकम् । द्वन्दे्व िवभाषा मा भूत ्। दिक्षणोत्तरपूवार्णािमित । द्वन्दे्व च (१।१।३२) इित िनत्यं पर्ितषेधो भवित ॥ 
Kāśikā (I.120) on A 1.1.28. 
68 िदशां समासो िदक्समासः । िदगुपिदܜे समासे बहुٖीहौ िवभाषा सवार्दीिन सवर्नामसंज्ञािन भविन्त ॥ Kāśikā (I.119) on A 
1.1.28. 
69 For the Nyāsa, see note 71 of this chapter. 
70 भाچये िदगुपिदܜे इित । िदक्शब्दोच्चारणने िविहत इत्यथर्ः । बहुٖीहािवित शेषः ॥ Uddyota (I.304a) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
71 िदगुपिदܜ इित । िदशामुपिदܜ उक्तो िदगुपिदܜः । स पुनिदर्ङ्नामान्यन्तराल इित यः समासڇतڇयातर् गर्हणम् । स 
पुनलर्क्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया लभ्यत े। पर्ितपदोक्तसमासाٗयणं तु या पूवार् िदक्सोत्तराڇयोन्मुग्धڇयाڇयै पूवोर्त्तराय 
देहीत्यतर् मा भतू् ॥ Nyāsa (I.119) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.28. 
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occurs A 1.1.29. According to the Kāśikā, this is in order that A 1.1.28 does not apply to 
compounds such as vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ ‘those who wear a piece of cloth as an interior 
wrapping and those whose houses are outside’.72 Therefore, the Nyāsa argues that the intention of 
the Kāśikā is that the term bahuvrīhi is necessary for the following sūtra and in A 1.1.28, it used for 
the sake of clarity. 73  
The compound vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ ends with the nominative plural case ending. It is a 
dvandva of two bahuvrīhi compounds: vastrāntara and vasanāntara. अन्तरं बिहयोर्गोपसंڄयानयोः 
(A 1.1.36) also optionally provides the name sarvanāman to the word antara when it is used in the 
meanings of ‘connection with the outside’ or ‘undergarment’. Moreover, according to िवभाषा जिस 
(A 1.1.32), the words that belong to the list starting with sarva optionally get74 the name 
sarvanāman when they occur in a dvandva compound ending with the case ending jas. Since the 
case of the compound vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ meets these conditions, one may argue that A 
1.1.32 allows the optional form vastrāntaravasanāntare*, which is undesired. The Kāśikā argues 
that Pāṇini uses the term bahuvrīhi again in A 1.1.29 in order to provide the knowledge that this 
sūtra also concerns forms that previously were bahuvrīhi, as in the case of the compound 
vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ. 75 In this way, the name sarvanāman is prevented in such a case. This 
reasoning is already mentioned in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. It is the last explanation given by 
Patañjali for the purpose of the use of the term bahuvrīhi. 76 However, most Pāṇinīyas reject this 
argument. Bhartṛhari already presents a rejection. He points out that the forms vastrāntara and 
                                                 
72 Vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ is a dvandva compound of two bahuvrīhi compounds. The double occurrence of the term 
bahuvrīhi in A 1.1.29 would have an ‘extra restriction’ and in this way, according to the Kāśikā, it is understood that 
this sūtra also prevents the name sarvanāman from applying to such compounds.  
 It should be noted that the commentators explain that in vastrāntaravasanāntarāḥ the word vasana means 
‘house’ (vaslyuṭ - करणािधकरणयोڅच (A 3.3.117) and does not have the same meaning as of the word vastra (i.e. 
cloth). If both of these words have the same meaning here, there should be a single reminder (ekaśeṣa) according to 
सरूपाणामेकशेष एकिवभक्तौ (A 1.2.64)/एकाथार्नामिप िवरूपाणां (A 1.2.64. vt. 23 (Bh I.239.6). 
73 कڇमान्न भवित दिक्षणोत्तरपूवार्णािमत्यतर् पर्ितपदोक्तसमासڇयेह गर्हणात् । एवं तुܫर्त्तराथर्ं बहुٖीिहगर्हणम ्। न 
बहुٖीहािवत्यतर्ाڇय पर्योजन ंवڑयित । वृित्तकारڇय त्वेषोऽिभपर्ायः । उत्तराथर्मवڅयकतर्ڄयम् । तदुत्तराथर्ं कृतिमहािप 
ڇपܜाथर्ं भिवچयतीित ॥ Nyāsa (I.121) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.28. 
74 द्वन्दे्व च (A 1.1.31) prohibits the name sarvanāman for a member of the list beginning with sarva in a dvandva 
compound. 
75 बहुٖीहािवित वत्तर्मान ेपुनबर्हुٖीिहगर्हणं भतूपूवर्मातेर्ऽिप पर्ितषेधो यथा ڇयात् । वڇतर्ान्तरवसनान्तराः (म. भा. १.९०) इित 
॥ Kāśikā (I.122) on A 1.1.29. 
76 इदं तिहर् पर्योजनम् । अवयवभतूڇयािप बहुٖीहेः पर्ितषेधो यथा ڇयात् । इह मा भतू् वڇतर्मन्तरमेषां त इमे वڇतर्ान्तराः । 
वसनमन्तरमेषां त इमे वसनान्तराः । वڇतर्ान्तराڅच वसनान्तराڅच वڇतर्ान्तरवसनान्तराः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.90.23-26) on A 
1.1.28. 
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vasanāntara are not mentioned in the list of words starting with sarva. Since A 1.1.32 concerns this 
list of words, this sūtra is not applicable to this case. Therefore, it is unnecessary to negate the name 
sarvanāman in respect to these forms. However, one may argue that this could be accomplished by 
tadantavidhi, which establishes that a term mentioned in a sūtra refers to ‘that which ends with it’.77 
Bhartṛhari also rejects this argument. He says that since the word antara in the compounds 
vastrāntara and vasanāntara is an upasarjana ‘subordinate component’, the name sarvanāman 
cannot be applied to these compounds. 78 This argument is based on Kātyāyana’s second vārttika on 
A 1.1.27. In this vārttika, Kātyāyana asks for prohibiting the name sarvanāman for upasarjanas. 79 
Obviously, this vārttika conflicts with the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28, which argues that this name can 
apply to the word antara in the compounds vastrāntara and vasanāntara. In order to resolve this 
conflict, Kaiyaṭa explains that the request for prohibiting the name sarvanāman for upasarjanas is 
the opinion of Kātyāyana but not of Pāṇini. He bases this argument on the existence of A 1.1.29. 80 
If the name sarvanāman does not apply to upasarjanas, this sūtra is useless since all the 
components of a bahuvrīhi compound are considered as upasarjanas. Kaiyaṭa further explains that 
this argument in the Bhāṣya is given according to Pāṇini’s view. 81 Nāgeśa follows Bhartṛhari and 
argues that since the forms vastrāntara and vasanāntara are not mentioned in the list of words 
starting with sarva, the name sarvanāman cannot be applied to them. Therefore, this name cannot 
be attached to this word according to A 1.1.32. Thus, he concludes that this argument in the Bhāṣya 
is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 82 
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case is based on 
the existence of A 2.2.26. In his first vārttika on A 2.2.26 and A 2.2.28, Kātyāyana argues that A 
2.2.26 is unnecessary. He says that अनेकमन्यपदाथेर् (A 2.2.24) can account for compounds such as 
                                                 
77 This is provided for by येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72). 
78 कथं पुनरतर् िवभाषा जसीित पर्ािप्तरिڇत यावता ययोरेव शब्दयोद्वर्न्द्वڇतावेव न सवार्िदषु पठ्येते वڇतर्ान्तरवसनान्तरशब्दौ 
। तदन्तिविधना ڇयािदित । स च नाڇत्यन्तरशब्दڇयोपसजर्नत्वादन्वथर्संज्ञाकरणाच्च । संज्ञोपसजर्नयोः सवार्िदत्वमेव नािڇत 
यथाितसवार्यिेत न दृڅयत ेबहुٖीिहगर्हणڇय पर्योजनम ्॥ Dīpikā (III.22.20-23) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28.  
79 संज्ञोपसजर्नपर्ितषेधः ॥ A 1.1.27 vt. 2 (Bh I.87.7). 
80 वڇतर्ान्तरेित । उपसजर्नपर्ितषेधो वाित्तर्ककारڇय न सूतर्कारڇय न बहुٖीहािवत्यारम्भात् ॥ Pradīpa (I.306a) Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.28. 
81 तन्मतेनेदं पर्योजनमुक्तम् ॥ Pradīpa (I.306a) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
82 तन्मतेनिेत । िकं चावयवयोः सवर्नामत्वऽेिप द्वन्द्वڇय तत्त्वाभावेन सवर्नाम्नोऽिविहतत्वाज्जसो न दोष इत्येकदेڅयुिक्तिरदं 
भाچयम ्॥ Uddyota (I.306a) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. Nāgeśa starts his comment on this Bhāṣya by referring to the issue of 
whether these sūtras concern the parts of the compound or the compound as a whole.  
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pūrvottarā. This is on the grounds that such a compound too conveys a meaning other than the 
meaning of its components (i.e., the direction between the north and the east). 83 If A 2.2.26 is 
rejected, one cannot apply the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 
1.1.28. Bhartṛhari refers to this issue without saying anything further. 84 In his next vārttikas on A 
2.2.26, Kātyāyana provides two alternatives that may be taken as purposes for stating this sūtra. 
According to the first, since A 2.2.24 provides for the formation of compounds in the sense of 
matup, 85 A 2.2.26 is stated in order to provide for the formation of compounds in a sense other than 
of matup. 86 According to the second alternative, this sūtra is stated in order to prevent the addition 
of the affix kap by शेषािद्वभाषा (A 5.4.154) to these compounds. 87 In addition to these purposes, the 
Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī argue that A 2.2.26 is stated so that A 1.1.28 would apply only to 
compounds that are provided for by A 2.2.26 and not to other. 88 This is of course based on the use 
of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 1.1.28.   
In addition, the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect 
to A 1.1.28 conflicts with the argument given in the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46. As is mentioned above in 
the discussion of the case of A 6.3.46, according to one of the solutions given for preventing the 
application of this paribhāṣā in the case of A 6.3.46, all bahuvrīhi compounds are pratipadokta.89 In 
that case, the compound pūrvottara (in the expression pūrvottarāya dehi) cannot be considered as 
lakṣaṇokta. The opponent in the Dīpikā raises this argument. 90 Bhartṛhari, however, rejects it. He 
says that the argument in the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46 is given in respect to other bahuvrīhi compounds. 
He argues that the relation between pratipadokta and lakṣaṇokta occurs in its own domain. He adds 
                                                 
83 िदक्समाससहयोगयोڅचान्तरालपर्धानािभधानात् ॥ A 2.2.26/28 vt. 1 (Bh I.428.19). 
84 अय ंपिरहार आरभ्यमाने िदङ्नामान्यन्तराल (पा. २.२.२६) इत्यतेिڇमनु्नपपद्यते । यदा त ुपर्त्याख्यायत े
िदक्समाससहयोगयोڅचान्तालपर्धानािभधानात ्(पा. २.२.२८ वा. १) इित तदा न संभवत्ययं पिरहारः ॥ Dīpikā (III.22.14-
16) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
85 According to अथर्िनयमे मत्वथर्गर्हणं ॥ A 2.2.24 vt. 17 (Bh I.424.17). 
86 मत्वथेर् वा पूवर्ڇय िवधानात् ॥ A 2.2.26 vt. 2 (Bh I.429.13).  
87 कबभावाथर्ं वा ॥ A 2.2.26 vt. 3 (Bh I.429.15). This affix is added optionally only to compounds provided by शेषो 
बहुٖीिहः (A 2.2.23). 
88 पर्थमाथेर्ऽप्ययं समास इچयते । अमत्वथेर्ऽिप तत्पूवेर्ण न िसध्यतीत्ययममत्वथोर्ऽरम्भः पर्ितपदिवधानाथर्څच । िवभाषा 
िदक्समास (१।१।२८) इत्यतर् िदशां यः समासः पर्ितपदिविहतڇतڇय गर्हणिमچयते । पर्ितपदिविहतڅच समासो िदशामेव भवित 
यद्ययं योग आरभ्यते नान्यथा ॥ Nyāsa (II.678) under Kāśikā on A 2.2.26. The PM (II.678) on the same sūtra also 
presents this issue as one of the purposes of this sūtra. 
89 See note 55.  
90 नन ुचोक्त ंसवोर् बहुٖीिहः पर्त्यारम्भात्पर्ितपदोक्तो महाबाहुिरित यथा ॥ Dīpikā (III.22.11) under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
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that this is comparable to the use of the superlative sādhakatamam with reference to kāraka called 
karaṇa in साधकतमं करणम् (A 1.4.42).91 In the Bhāṣya on A 1.4.42, Patañjali explains that all the 
kārakas are sādhakas, that is, they are all direct participants that serve to bring actions to 
accomplishment. If the sūtra were formulated simply as ‘sādhakaṃ karaṇam’, the name karaṇa 
would be allowed to apply to all kārakas. The use of the superlative avoids this fault. 92 Nāgeśa also 
rejects the argument that the compound pūrvottara (in the expression pūrvottarāya dehi) is 
pratipadokta on the basis of the Bhāṣya on A 6.3.46 and there the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् cannot be used in this case. He says that one can assume a statement of “the 
word pūrva and the word uttara are compounded”. However, he explains that there is no basis to 
consider such a statement as a specific statement providing for a compound with words of direction, 
as it does not mention specifically the word dik. 93 Accordingly, the distinction between lakṣaṇokta 
and pratipadokta is based on relativity. Therefore, the compound pūrvottara (in the expression 
pūrvottarāya dehi) is still considered as lakṣaṇokta in respect to the compound pūrvottarā, as the 
latter is provided for by a sūtra that specifically uses the term dik (i.e., in A 2.2.26).  
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in the cases of A 
1.1.28 and 6.2.2 differs from the use of this paribhāṣā in the other cases. In these two cases, the 
term in question is not the actual form that undergoes the operation but it is a general term that 
refers to a group of items. The opponent in the Dīpikā under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28 refers to this 
issue. He objects that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in 
these cases because it applies in cases where there is a statement of a specific form 
(paricchinnasvarūpa śabda). 94 Bhartṛhari answers that here pratipadokta is a 
                                                 
91 समासान्तरापेक्षातः तदुक्तम् । ڇवकक्षायां त्विڇत लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तत्वम ्। यथा साधकतमं करणिमित (पा १.४.४२) ॥ 
Dīpikā (III.12-13) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
92 तमगर्हणं िकमथर्ं न साधकं करणिमत्येवोच्यते । साधकं करणिमतीयत्युच्यमाने सवेर्षां कारकाणां करणसंज्ञा पर्सज्येत । 
सवार्िण िह कारकािण साधकािन । तमगर्हणे पुनः िकर्यमाणे न दोषो भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.331.11-12) on A 1.4.42. 
93 न च शेषगर्हणेनानेकगर्हणेन वा िसद्ध उभयोपादानेन पुनिवर्धानद्वारा सवर्तर् िवशेषिविहतत्वात्सोऽिप पर्ितपदोक्तः । ڇपܜ ं
चेदमान्महत इत्यतर् भाچये इित वाच्यम् । पूवर्शब्द उत्तरशब्दः समڇयत इत्यवें िवधानकځपनेऽिप िदक्शब्दः समڇयत इत्येव ं
िवधानकځपने मानाभावेन ततर् िदक्शब्दाभावािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (I.305b) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
94 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः । नन ुच िदङ्नामान्यन्तरल े(पा. २.२.२६) इत्येव ंसमासः । यतर् च पिरिच्छन्नڇवरूपः शब्द उपादीयत े
ततेर्दमुच्यत े। यथा ٗेण्यादयः कतृािदिभः (पा २.१.५९) इित ॥ Dīpikā (III.22.6-8) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. The opponent 
bases his argument on the case of sūtra ٗेण्यादयः कतृािदिभः (A 2.1.59). For this case, see the case of sūtra 
कमर्धारयेऽिनܤा (A 6.2.46). 
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vyapadeśapratipadokta ‘directly stated by a designation’. 95 Kaiyaṭa follows this argument when he 
explains the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case. 96 
Kāśikā  
कुमारڅच (A 6.2.26) & पूगेچवन्यतरڇयाम् (A 6.2.28) 
According to कुमारڅच (A 6.2.26), the word kumāra retains its original accent when it is the 
prior component in a karmadhāraya compound: thus, kumāráśramaṇā ‘young female ascetic’.97 
The Kāśikā on this sūtra says that some (kecit) request the application of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to this sūtra. This is so that this sūtra would 
be applicable only to compounds such as kumāraśramaṇā, whose formation is provided for by 
कुमारः ٗमणािदिभः (A 2.1.70).98 This is on the basis that both sūtras A 6.2.26 and A 2.1.70 include 
the word kumāra. On the other hand, the Kāśikā adds that others (kecit) apply A 6.2.26 to any 
karmadhāraya compound whose prior component is the word kumāra without any such limitation, 
99 thus, applying this sūtra to compounds such as kumāracātakāḥ ‘a group of youths led by Cātaka’, 
whose formation is provided for by the general sūtra िवशेषणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम् (A 2.1.57), and by 
पूगाञ्ञ्यो ऽगर्ामणीपूवार्त ्(A 5.3.112), which provides the addition of the affix ñya 
(kumārácātakāḥ/kúmāracātakāḥ).100  
The issue of applying the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect 
to A 6.2.26 is raised again in the Kāśikā on पूगेچवन्यतरڇयाम् (A 6.2.28). This sūtra also concerns 
compounds whose prior component is the word kumāra and the posterior component has the 
                                                 
95 ڄयपदेशपर्ितपदोक्तता इहाٗीयते । िदक्समास इत्येव ंڄयपदेशं कः पर्ितपतमुहर्ित । िक ंयतर् िदिगित संशब्दनमڇत्युत निेत । 
युक्तं यतर् िदिगित संशब्दनमिڇत ॥ Dīpikā (III.22.8-10) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
96 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित । िदक्समासे (१।१।२८) इित ڄयपदेशो िदङ्नामािन (२।२।२६) इित िविहतڇय न्याय्यڇततर् िह 
िदक्शब्दोऽिڇत ॥ Pradīpa (I.305b) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.28. 
97 The stem kumāra (kumārac [अतो लोपः (A 6.4.48)]kumāraac [निन्दगर्िहपचािदभ्यो ځयुिणन्यचः (A 3.1.134)]) 
has an udātta accent according to िचतः (A 6.1.163). 
98 अतर् केिचځलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया (ڄया. प. ३) कुमारः ٗमणािदिभः (२।१।७०) इत्यतैर्व समासे ڇवरमेतिमच्छिन्त ॥ 
Kāśikā (VII.313) on A 6.2.26. 
99 केिचत्पुनरिवशेषेण सवर्तैर्व कमर्धारये ॥ Kāśikā (VII.313) on A 6.2.26. 
100 The Subodhinī and Nāgeśa present the compound kumārabrāhmaṇa ‘young Brahmin’: अतर् कुमारः ٗमणािदिभः 
(२।१।७०) इत्यतैर्व गर्हणं पर्ितपदोक्तत्वात् । केिचत्त ुसवर्तैर्व कमर्धारयڇय गर्हणिमच्छिन्त । तथा च कुमारबर्ाܪण इत्यतर् 
पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरत्वं मतभेदेन भवित ॥ Subodhinī (IV.538) under SK on A 6.2.26. The same argument with the same 
example is given by Nāgeśa. See LŚŚ (VI.537) under SK on A 6.2.26. 
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meaning of a ‘group’ (pūga), as in the case of the compound kumāracātakāḥ. To such a compound, 
A 6.2.28 provides an option for an udātta accent on the first syllable of the word kumāra. This 
accounts for kúmāracātakāḥ. Here a question is raised concerning the other optional accentuation of 
this compound. The Kāśikā comments that some (eke) say that if the accentuation does not occur 
according to A 6.2.28, the kumāra retains its original accent according to A 6.2.26 
(kumārácātakāḥ). 101 Thus, in their opinion, A 6.2.28 provides an option to A 6.2.26. According 
to this view, A 6.2.26 also applies to compounds that are not provided for by A 2.1.70, since 6.2.28 
concerns compounds that are provided for by other sūtras. In other words, in this view, the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to A 6.2.26. The 
Kāśikā also presents the view that this paribhāṣā applies in respect to this sūtra. Consequently, the 
option provided for by A 6.2.28 does not concern A 6.2.26. In that case, A 6.2.28 provides an 
option to the general rule stated by समासڇय (A 6.1.223). According to A 6.1.223, the final syllable 
of a compound has an udātta accent (kumāracātakāḥ). 102 
Comments  
The commentators on the Siddhāntakaumudī follow the Kāśikā and present both of these 
views.103 However, the Siddhāntakaumudī presents only the view that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in respect to A 6.2.26. In his commentary on 
this sūtra, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not refer to this issue. On A 6.2.28, he argues that if the 
accentuation in such compounds does not occur according to this sūtra, the accentuation occurs 
only according to A 6.2.26. Thus, according to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in respect to A 6.2.26. 104 This may indicate that he accepts only this 
view. 
                                                 
101 अतर् यदादु्यदात्तत्व ंन भवित तदा कमुारڅच (६।२।२६) इित पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरत्वमेके कवुर्िन्त ॥ Kāśikā (VII.315) on A 
6.2.28. 
102 ये तु ततर् पर्ितपदोक्तڇय गर्हणिमच्छिन्त तेषां समासान्तोदात्तत्वमेव भवित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.315) on A 6.2.28. 
103 For Subodhinī, see note 104. In his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa adds that only the lord knows the true matter. 
अतर् कुमारः ٗमणािदिभिरित समासڇयैव गर्हणं पर्ितपदोक्तत्वािदित केिचत ्। अन्ये तु सवर्कमर्धारयगर्हणम् । एवं च 
कुमारबर्ाܪण इत्यादाविप पर्वत्तर्त इत्याहुः । तत्त्वमीڅवरो वेद ॥ BŚŚ (III.2276) under SK on A 6.2.26. 
104 आदु्यदत्तत्वाभावे कुमारڅच (सू ३६७॰) इत्यवे भवित ॥ SK (IV.538) on A 6.2.28. Commenting on this argument, the 
Subodhinī mentions the other view: ततर् पर्ितपदोक्तगर्हणपक्षे समासान्तोदत्तत्वम् ॥ Subodhinī (IV.538) under SK on A 
6.2.28. Nāgeśa presents the same argument. See BŚŚ (III.2277) and LŚŚ (IV.538) under SK on A 6.2.28.  
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Those who argue that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not 
apply in this case may follow the view, expressed by the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti105, that this 
paribhāṣā is not used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī.  Yet, the argument that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to A 6.2.26 may be explained on the basis that 
Pāṇinīyas generally consider this paribhāṣā anitya. The Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī base this view 
on the use of the particle ca in A 6.2.26. They say that those who hold such a view consider the 
purpose in using this particle here is to provide a unity only in this sūtra. In that case, they argue, 
this unity implies that this sūtra applies without distinction. The Nyāsa adds that those who hold the 
other view argue that this particle is used in order to unite this sūtra with the previous one. 106  
महान्ٖीܫपराܨगृܜीچवासजाबालभारभारतहैिलिहलरौरवपर्वृद्धेष ु(A 6.2.38) & कमर्धारयेऽिनܤा 
(A 6.2.46) 
According to महान्ٖीܫपराܨगृܜीچवासजाबालभारभारतहैिलिहलरौरवपर्वृद्धेषु (A 6.2.38), 
the word mahat retains its original accent in a compound before the words vrīhi, aparāhṇa, gṛṣṭi, 
iṣvāsa, jābāla, bhāra, bhārata, hailihila, raurava and pravṛddha. The Kāśikā explains that this 
sūtra refers only to compounds whose formation is provided for by सन्महत्परमोत्तमोत्कृܜाः 
पूज्यमानैः (A 2.1.61). This is based on the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, as 
in both of these sūtras the term mahat is mentioned specifically. Therefore, the Kāśikā argues that 
A 6.2.38 does not apply to genitive tatpuruṣas such as mahadvrīhi (mahato vrīhi ‘rice of a 
great’). 107 
In addition, according to the Bhāṣya on A 6.2.38, the basis for using the term pravṛddha in 
this sūtra is the application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in 
कमर्धारयेऽिनܤा (A 6.2.46). A 6.2.46 provides for the retention of the original accent of the prior 
component in karmadhāraya when it is followed by a stem ending with the affix kta. Since 
                                                 
105 See note 1 of this chapter for the citation of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti that argues that this paribhāṣā is not used in 
the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 
106 केिचत्पुनिरत्यािद । कथं पुनलर्क्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषायां सत्यामिवशेषेणेित लभ्यत े। एव ंमन्यत ेचकारोऽतर् िकर्यत े। 
सचाڇयैव िवधेः समुच्चयाथर्ः । तेन सवर्तर्ािवशेषेण भवित । एवं िह समुच्चयो भवित नान्यथेित । ये तु कुमारः ٗमणािदिभः 
(२।१।७०) इत्यतैर्व समासिमच्छिन्त ते पुवर्िवध्यपेक्षया चकारिमह समुच्चयाथर्ं वणर्यिन्त ॥ Nyāsa (VII.313) under Kāśikā on 
A 6.2.26. केिचत्पुनिरत्यािद । चकारो ܫतर् िकर्यत े। अڇयैव िवधेः समुच्चयाथर्ः ॥ PM (VII.313) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.26.  
107 महच्चब्दोऽन्तोदात्तڇतڇय पर्ितपदोक्तो यः समासः सन्महत्परमोत्कृܜाः (२।१।६१) इित ततैर्व ڇवरः । तेनषैां 
षܤीसमासोऽन्तोदात्त एव भवित । महतो ٖीिहमर्हद्ٖीिहिरित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.332) on A 6.2.38. 
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pravṛddha is such a stem, one may argue that this sūtra can also apply to the compound 
mahāpravṛddha. Thus, it is unnecessary to use this word in A 6.2.38. However, according to the 
Bhāṣya on A 6.2.38, A 6.2.46 cannot apply to this compound. The formation of this compound is 
provided for by A 2.1.61, whereas A 6.2.46 refers only to compounds whose formation is provided 
for by ٗेण्यादयः कृतािदिभः (A 2.1.59).108 According to the commentaries, this is based on the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 109 The term kta mentioned in A 6.2.46 
refers only to the list of words starting with kṛta mentioned in A 2.1.59. The Kāśikā also presents 
this argument. 110 
Comments 
Nāgeśa argues that the question raised in the Bhāṣya on 6.2.38 is based on the notion that 
this sūtra refers only to the compounds whose formation is provided for by A 2.1.61. 111 
Accordingly, this Bhāṣya also argues for the application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this sūtra. 
The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti mentions the use of the term pravṛddha in A 6.2.38 
as an indication for the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. 112 
                                                 
108 िकमथर्ं महतः पर्वृद्धशब्द उत्तरपदे पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरत्वमुच्यते न कमर्धारयेऽिनܤा (६.२.४६) इत्येव िसद्धम् । न िसध्यित । 
िकं कारणम् । ٗेण्यािदसमास इत्येव ंतत् । इह मा भतू् । महािनरܜो दिक्षणा दीयते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.125.19-21) on A 
6.2.38. 
109 ٗेण्यािदसमास इित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया क्तान्तने पर्ितपदोक्तो यः कमर्धारयڇतڇय गर्हणिमत्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa 
(V.190a) Bhāṣya on A 6.2.38.  
110 कमर्धारयऽेिनܤा (६।२।४६) इत्ययमिप ٗणे्यािदसमासे िविधिरित पर्वदृ्धशब्द इह पठ्यत े॥ Kāśikā (VII.332) on A 
6.2.38. 
111 भाچये िकमथर्िमित । पर्ितपदोक्तत्वात्सन्महिदित समास एवाڇय पर्वृित्तनर् तु षܤीसमास इित भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.190a) 
Bhāṣya on A 6.2.38. 
112 इदं तिहर् ज्ञापकम् । ٖीܫािदष ुमहापर्वृद्धिेत ततर् पर्वृद्धगर्हणम ्। कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापकम् । अतर् पर्वृद्धगर्हण ंनाख्यातڄयम् । कथं 
महापर्वृद्ध इित । पूवर्पदपर्कृितڇवरो भिवچयित कमर्धारयेऽिनܤेित । ततर् ܫथेर् क्ते चते्यतः पर्भृित क्त इत्यनुवतर्त े। 
पर्वृद्धशब्दڅच क्तान्तो महच्छब्दڅचािनܤा । एवं िसद्धे सित यद्ٖीܫािदषु पर्वदृ्धशब्दं पठित तज्ज्ञापयत्याचायोर् यतर् 
पूवोर्त्तरपदािन पर्ितपदमुच्यन्ते ततर्ायं िविधभर्वित । क्व च पूवोर्त्तरपदािन पर्ितपदमुच्यन्त े। ٗेण्यादयः कतृािदिभिरित । अतर् 
ܫिनܤान्तािन पूवर्पदािन क्तान्तािन चोत्तरपदािन । महापर्वृद्ध इित पुनः सन्महत्परमोत्तरमेत्यतर् पूवर्पदमवे पर्ितपदोकं्त 
भवित नोत्तरपदम् । अथ िवशेषणिवशेچयसमास उभयं नोकं्त भवित । एव ंसित िकं कतृं भवित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवयें पिरभाषा कतर्ڄया भवित ॥ VPbhV (pp.6.28-7.40) on paribhāṣā 2. Recall that the 
Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti argues that this paribhāṣā does not have any purpose (See note 1). Therefore, according to it, 
there is no use for this jñāpaka.  
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ईषदन्यतरڇयाम् (A 6.2.54) 
 ईषदन्यतरڇयाम् (A 6.2.54) provides an option for an udātta accent on the word īṣat when it 
is the prior component of a compound. The Kāśikā, and the Siddhāntakaumudī as well, explain that 
this option does not apply to the compounds that are formed with the stem īṣat and a stem that ends 
with a kṛt affix. 113 Therefore, compounds such as īṣadbheda ‘slightly cracked’114 get their desired 
accentuation according to गितकारकोपपदात्कृत ्(A 6.2.139). The Nyāsa explains that this is based 
on the principle of paratva. 115 In the case of compounds such as īṣadbheda, both of these sūtras can 
apply. However, since A 6.2.139 is mentioned after A 6.2.54, it prevails. In addition to this 
principle, the Padamañjarī and the commentators on the Siddhāntakaumudī add that the same result 
can be understood by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 116 This paribhāṣā 
can provide the knowledge that A 6.2.54 applies only to compounds whose formation is provided 
for by ईषदकृता (A 2.2.7), since in both A 2.2.7 and A 6.2.54 the word īṣat is mentioned 
specifically. On the other hand, compounds such as īṣadbheda are formed according to उपपदमितङ् 
(A 2.2.19). 
पापं च िशिځपिन (A 6.2.68) 
 पापं च िशिځपिन (A 6.2.68) provides an option for an udātta accent for the first syllable of 
the word pāpa occurring as the prior component of a compound when this word is followed by a 
word denoting an artisan. Thus pāpanāpitaḥ ‘a bad barber’. In the commentary on this sūtra, the 
Kāśikā argues that this sūtra concerns only the compounds whose formation is provided for by 
पापाणके कुित्सतैः (A 2.1.54) and not genitive tatpuruṣa compounds such as pāpanāpitaḥ 
(pāpasya nāpitaḥ) ‘a villain’s barber’ whose formation is provided for by षܤी (A 2.2.8). This is 
in accordance with the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 117 
                                                 
113 ई̱ष̱द्भेद̍ इत्यवेमादौ कृ܌वर एव भवित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.349) on A 6.2.54. 
114 In such a compound, the stem bheda is derived from the kṛt affix khal (bhidkhal) according to ईषदु्दःसुषु 
कृच्छर्ाकृच्छर्ाथेर्षु खल ्(A 3.3.126). 
115 ईषद्भेद इत्यवेमादौ कृ܌वर एव भवतीित । परत्वािदित भावः । आिदशब्देन ईषत्कार इत्यादीनां गर्हणम ्। 
ईषदु्दःसुिچवत्यािदना खल् ॥ Nyāsa (VII.349) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.54. 
116 ईषद्भेद इत्यादौ तु कृ܌वर एव भवतीित । परत्वात् । अपर आहेषदकतृ (२।२।७) इित पर्ितपदोक्तڇय समासڇय 
गर्हणादुपपदसमासڇयापर्वृित्तिरित ॥ PM (VII.349) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.54. 
117 पापाणके कुित्सतैः (२।१।५४) इित पापशब्दڇय पर्ितपदोक्तः समानािधकरणसमास इित षܤीसमासे न भवित पापڇय 
नािपतः पा̱प̱ना̱िप̱त इित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.351) on A 6.2.68. अथेह कڇमान्न भवित पापڇय नािपत इत्यत आह पापशब्दڇय 
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Comments 
The Siddhāntakaumudī follows the same reasoning. 118 
सभायां नपुसंके (A 6.2.98) 
According to सभायां नपुंसके (A 6.2.98), the final syllable of a prior component followed by 
the stem sabhā has a final udātta accent when the compound is in neuter gender. Thus, 
gopālasabham ‘an assembly of cowherds’. In the commentary on this sūtra, the Kāśikā says that 
this sūtra concerns only cases where the word sabhā changes to neuter gender according सभा 
राजामनुچयपूवार् (A 2.4.23) and अशाला च (A 2.4.24). On the other hand, A 6.2.98 does not concern 
cases where such a change occurs by other sūtras.119 This is in accordance of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 120 
Comments 
The Siddhāntakaumudī follows the Kāśikā. 121  
अलुगुत्तरपदे (A 6.3.1) 
In the Bhāṣya on अलुगुत्तरपदे (A 6.3.1), the purpose of the use of the expression uttarapade 
‘before the posterior component’ is asked. One of the purposes given by Kātyāyana in his first 
vārttika is the case of पञ्चम्याः ڇतोकािदभ्यः (A 6.3.2) in respect to the form niḥstokaḥ (niṣkrāntaḥ 
stokāt). 122 A 6.3.2 provides a non-deletion of the fifth triplet sup ending occurring after the word 
stoka when it is followed by the posterior component of a compound. Since in the compound 
                                                                                                                                                                  
पर्ितपदोक्त इित । तڇमात्षܤीसमासे न भवतीित । पर्ितपदोक्ते िह समासे सित लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया तڇयैव गर्हणं 
भिवچयित नान्यڇय ॥ Nyāsa (VII.351) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.68. 
118 पापाणके (७३३) इित पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणात्षܤीसमासे न ॥ SK (IV.554) on A 6.2.68. 
119 As for the case of ramaṇīyasabhaṃ brāhmaṇakulam ‘The Brāhamaṇa’s clan which has a lovely assembly’, 
according to the Nyāsa (see note 120), the neuter gender of the compound ramaṇīyasabhaṃ is on account of the 
paribhāṣā अिभधयेविځलङ्गवचनािन भविन्त (paribhāṣā 73 in Vyāḍiparibhāṣāpāṭha [PbhSaṃ p. 40]) and accentuation is 
according to the general sūtra A 6.1.223. 
120 सभायां पर्ितपदोक्तिमह नपंुसकिलङ्गं गृܫत इित रमणीयसभं बर्ाܪणकलुिमत्यतर् न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.380) on A 
6.2.98. अथेह कڇमान्न भवित रमणीया सभाڇय बर्ाܪणकलुڇय रमणीयसभिमत्यत आह पर्ितपदोक्तिमत्यािद । 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया यत्पर्ितपदोक्तं नपंुसक ंतिदह गृܫते । न चेह तथािवधं नपंुसकत्वम् । अतर् 
त्विभधेयविځलङ्गवचनािन भवन्तीित बर्ाܪणकुलڇयािभधयेڇय नपंुसकत्वान्न तत्पर्ितपदोक्तम् ॥ Nyāsa (VII.380) under 
Kāśikā on A 6.2.98. 
121 पर्ितपदोक्तनपंुसकगर्हणाने्नह रमणीयसभं बर्ाܪणकलुम् ॥ SK (IV.563) on A 6.2.98. 
122 उत्तरपदािधकारڇय पर्योजनं ڇतोकािदभ्योऽलगुानिङकोٚڇवनलोपाः ॥ A 6.3.1 vt. 1 (Bh III.141.5). 
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niḥstokaḥ, stoka is not followed by any other word, A 6.3.2 does not apply in this case. This is the 
basis of Kātyāyana’s argument.  
The Kāśikā also mentions the case of the compound niḥstokaḥ. However, the vṛtti argues 
that this is not the purpose of using the expression uttarapade and there are other purposes for its 
use. The Kāśikā also adds that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् should not 
be applied here. 123 The Nyāsa explains that the fifth triplet sup ending is provided for after the word 
stoka by करणे च ڇतोकाځपकृच्छर्कितपयڇयासत्त्ववचनڇय (A 2.3.33). Moreover, it says that an 
ablative tatpuruṣa with this word is provided for by ڇतोकािन्तकदूराथर्कचृ्छर्िण क्तेन (A 2.1.39).124 
Since, in these sūtras, the words stoka and pañcamī are mentioned specifically, according to the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 6.3.2 should refer only to the compounds 
whose formation is provided for by A 2.1.39. Accordingly, since the compound niḥstokaḥ is 
provided for by the general sūtra कुगितपर्ादयः (A 2.2.18),125 A 6.3.2 does not concern such 
compounds. Thus, the Nyāsa presents a view that the expression uttarapade is unnecessary in the 
section concerning the non-deletion of the sup ending. 126 Moreover, according to this view there is 
another purpose for the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect 
to A 6.3.2. In addition to preventing the application of this sūtra to the case of the compound 
niḥstokaḥ, it adds that this paribhāṣā specifies that A 6.3.2 applies only to compounds in which the 
word stoka and the following component have the case relation stated by A 2.3.33 (karaṇa). 
Therefore, the Nyāsa explains that the deletion of the case ending occurs desirably in the case of the 
compound stokāpetaḥ ‘barely missing’ (stokād apetaḥ). 127 As in the Kāśikā, the Nyāsa says that the 
expression uttarapade is necessary for other cases. For example, if this expression is not mentioned, 
the replacement ānaṅ provided for by आनङृतो द्वन्द्वे (A 6.3.25) would also be applicable to the final 
                                                 
123 उत्तरपद इित िकम् । िनچकर्ान्तः ڇतोकात् िनःڇतोकः । अन्याथर्िमदमुत्तरपदगर्हणिमहाप्यलकुो िनवृितं करोतीत्येवमथर्ं 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्त(ڄया. पिर.३) पिरभाषा नाٗियतڄया ॥ Kāśikā (VIII.1-2) on A 6.3.1. 
124 ڇतोकान्मुक्तोऽځपान्मुक्त इित । करणे च ڇतोकाځपकृच्छर्कितपयڇयासत्त्ववचनڇयेित पञ्चमी ڇतोकािन्तकदूराथर्कृच्छर्िण 
क्तेनिेत समासः ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.1) under Kāśikā on A 6.3.1. 
125 Together with Saunāga vārttika िनरादयः कर्ान्ताद्यथेर् पञ्चम्या ॥ 
126 नन्वेवमिप न कतर्ڄयमवेोत्तरपदगर्हणम् । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया पर्ितपदं ڇतोकािदभ्यः करणे चेत्यािदसूतेर्ण या 
पञ्चमी िविहता तڇया एव गर्हणम् । न त्वपादाने पञ्चमीत्यनेन सामान्यलक्षणेन या पञ्चमी िविहताः ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.12) 
under Kāśikā on A 6.3.1. 
127 अवڅयं च लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाٗियतڄया । अन्यथा िह ڇतोकादपेतः ڇतोकापेत इत्यतर्ाप्यलुक्ڇयात् ॥ Nyāsa 
(VIII.2) under Kāśikā on A 6.3.1.  
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of the word potṛ in compound such as hotāpotārau ‘hotṛ and potṛ’. 128 Thus, according to the 
Kāśikā, the expression uttarapade is unnecessary in the section concerning the non-deletion of case 
endings but necessary in the next section. This raises the question of why this expression is not 
mentioned in the section in which it is required. The Nyāsa, following the Kāśikā, says that this is in 
order to indicate that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् should not be 
applied here in this section. 129  
Comments  
The Siddhāntakaumudī does not argue as the Kāśikā. In his Siddhāntakaumudī on A 6.3.2, 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita simply says that the expression uttarapade is used in order to prevent the 
application of this sūtra to the compound niḥstokaḥ.130 Moreover, contrary to the Kāśikā, according 
to the commentaries, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita actually uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 6.3.2. This sūtra refers to the words stoka etc. (stokādi). The 
Gaṇapāṭha does not contain a list of words starting with the word stoka. Such an enumeration is 
available in A 2.1.39 and in A 2.3.33. While the former concerns the stems having the meanings of 
stoka, antika, or dūra and the stem kṛcchra, the latter concern specific stems (i.e., stoka, alpa, 
kṛcchra and katipaya). This raises the question of which stems the term stokādi in A 6.3.2 refers to. 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that this term refers to stems having the meanings of stoka, antika, or dūra 
and the stem kṛcchra. 131 In his Prauḍhamanoramā, he explains that this argument is based on the 
notion that the words stoka etc. refer only to those that are stated in the section concerning the 
formation of compounds, that is, to A 2.1.39 and not to others. Since this sūtra also concerns the 
synonyms of the word stoka, A 6.3.2 should also be considered as such. 132 According to the 
                                                 
128 तित्कं तिन्नवतृ्त्यथेर्नोत्तरपदगर्हणेनेत्याहान्याथर्िमत्यािद । आनङाद्यथर्िमदमुत्तरपदगर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.2) under 
Kāśikā on A 6.3.1. 
129 तڇमादन्याथर्िमदमुत्तरपदगर्हणं कतृम् । यदे्यवं यदथर्िमदं तिद्वधावेव कत्तर्ڄयिमह िकमथर्ं िकर्यत इत्याहेहाप्यलकुो 
िनवृित्तिमत्यिद । इितकरणे हेतौ । अन्याथर्ं तावदवڅयिमदमतु्तरपदगर्हणम् । इह तु िकर्यमाणे सत्ययं िवशेषो िनःसतोक 
इत्यतर्ाप्यलुिग्नवृित्तः िकर्यते । तेन लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा नाٗियतڄया भवित ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.2) Kāśikā on A 6.3.1. 
Commenting on the case of niḥstokaḥ mentioned in the Bhāṣya, Kaiyaṭa follows the Kāśikā: िनःसतोक इित । यद्यप्यतर् 
ڇतोकािन्तकेित पर्ितपदोक्तसमासाٗयणाځलुङ्न भवतीित शक्यते वक्तुं । तथाप्यन्याथोर्ऽवڅयं वक्तڄय उत्तरपदािधकार इित 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा नािٗता ॥ Pradīpa (V.212b) Bhāṣya on A 6.3.1 vt. 1. 
130 उत्तरपदे िक ं। िनچकर्ान्तः ڇतोकािन्नڇڇतोकः ॥ SK (II.229-230) on A 6.3.2. 
131 एवमिन्तकाथर्दूराथर्कृच्छेर्भ्यः ॥ SK (II.229) on A 6.3.2. 
132 इह ڇतोकािन्तकदूराथर्कृच्छर्ािण क्तेनिेत समासशाڇतेर् पिठता एव ڇतोकादयो गृܫन्त इत्याशयेनाहैविमित ॥ PrM (II.976) 
under SK on A 6.3.2. 
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Tattvabodhinī, this is based on the principle that is the base of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 133 Nāgeśa shares the same opinion. 134 Inevitably, the term stokādi in A 
6.3.2 should refer to one of the lists of words given in A 2.1.39 and A 2.3.33. As both A 2.1.39 and 
A 6.3.2 concern an ablative tatpuruṣa, it is more acceptable to assume that Pāṇini intended that the 
term stokādi in A 6.3.2 refers to the list given in A 2.1.39. 
Unnecessary terms 
A similar situation to the cases presented above is mentioned in the Mahābhāṣya in respect 
to more two cases. However, in these two cases, the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् may render a term used by Pāṇini useless.135 The Kāśikā raises a similar 
issue in respect to A 6.2.57. I present these cases now before presenting the cases that belong to the 
other type of situation.  
वणोर् वणेर्न (A 2.1.69)  
Patañjali invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् once more. As 
in the case of the term kṣepe in A 5.4.70, this paribhāṣā renders the term varṇa used in वणोर् वणेर्न 
(A 2.1.69) useless. This is argued in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra. Moreover, the Bhāṣya concludes that 
this sūtra is unnecessary. 
वणोर् वणेर्न (A 2.1.69) provides for the formation of a karmadhāraya compound of a stem 
denoting a color with another stem denoting a color. This accounts for compounds such as 
kṛṣṇasāraṅga ‘black and spotted’. The Bhāṣya on this sūtra starts with the question of whether such 
compounds are instrumental tatpuruṣas or, as Pāṇini considers them, karmadhārayas. 136 According 
to Kātyāyana, if the former view is accepted, it is unnecessary to mention the term varṇa twice in 
                                                 
133 इह ڇतोकािन्तकेित समासशाڇतर्पिठता एव ڇतोकादयो गृܫन्ते न तु करणे च ڇतोकाځपकृच्छेर्ित सूतर्पिठताः । समासे सुपो 
लुिक पर्सक्त ेिवधीयमाननेालुक्शाڇतेर्ण समासशाڇतर्पिठतानामिवलम्बनेोपिڇथतेڄयार्िप्तन्यायाच्च । ڇतोकािन्तकेत्यतर् 
ܫथर्गर्हणादन्यान्यिप बहूिन गृܫन्ते तदेतन्मनिस िनधायाह ॥ TB (II.229-230) under SK on A 6.3.2.  
134 समासशाڇतेर् पिठता एवेित । उत्तरपदािक्षप्तसमासڇय पर्ितपदोक्तत्वा܌तोकािन्तकेित िविहतڇयैव 
गर्हणेनोपिڇथतत्वात्ततर्त्यानामेव गर्हणं न त ुकरणे च ڇतोकेित सूतेर् पिठतानािमित भावः ॥ LŚR (II.976-977) under SK on 
A 6.3.2. 
135 This is in addition to the cases of the use of the terms bahuvrīhi in A 1.1.28 and samānādhikāraṇa in A 6.3.46.   
136 इदं िवचायर्ते वणेर्न ततृीयासमासो वा ڇयात ्। कृچणेन सारङ्गः कृچणसारङ्गः । समानािधकरणो वा कृچणः सारङ्गः 
कृچणसारङ्ग इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.402.7-8) on A 2.1.69. 
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वणोर् वणेर्چवनेते (A 6.2.3), which provides the retention of the original accent. 137 This is on the 
grounds that this retention can be provided for by A 6.2.2, which concerns instrumental 
tatpuruṣas.138 On the other hand, Kātyāyana argues that if the latter view is accepted, the wording of 
A 6.2.3 should remain as it is. 139 Patañjali, however, argues that also if this view is accepted, the 
term varṇa should be mentioned only once. 140 This is on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. According to this paribhāṣā, the use of the term varṇa 
in A 6.2.3 indicates that this sūtra refers only to compounds whose formation is provided for by A 
2.1.69. Therefore, A 6.2.3 would not apply to compounds such as paramaśukla ‘extreme white’ 
which is provided for by िवशेषणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम् (A 2.1.57). In his following arguments, Patañjali 
goes further and claims that A 2.1.69 is unnecessary since the formation of compounds such as 
kṛṣṇasāraṅga can be provided for by the general A 2.1.57. 141 In that case, A 6.2.3 assigns the 
desired accentuation to such compounds without referring to any particular sūtra that concerns 
these compounds specifically. 
Comments 
The commentaries on the Siddhāntakaumudī agree that the compounds provided for by A 
2.1.69 can be provided for by the general A 2.1.57.142 Moreover, Nāgeśa and the Bālamanoramā 
reject the argument that this sūtra is stated in order prevent the application of A 6.2.3 to genitive 
tatpuruṣas such as sāraṅgakṛṣṇa (sāraṅgasya avayavaḥ kṛṣṇa). This argument is on the grounds 
that according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 6.2.3 applies only to 
the compounds whose formation is provided for by A 2.1.69. Nāgeśa and the Bālamanoramā argue 
that this cannot be the reason for stating A 2.1.69 since such an application can be prevented by 
                                                 
137 वणेर्न ततृीयासमास एतपर्ितषेधे वणर्गर्हणम ्॥ A 2.1.69 vt. 1 (Bh I.402.9). 
138 In that case, A 6.2.3 is necessary only for restricting the retention of the original accent in compounds of a stem 
denoting color with words other than eta. 
139 समानािधकारणे िद्ववर्णर्गर्हणम् ॥ A 2.1.69 vt. 2 (Bh I.402.16). 
140 एक ंवणर्गर्हणमनथर्कम् । अन्यतरतर् कڇमान्न भवित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोपर्र्ितपदोक्तڇय एव इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.402.19-
20) on A 2.1.69 vt. 2. 
141 बाढं िसद्धः । कथम् । िवशेषणं िवशेچयेण बहुलम् (२।१।५९) इित । एवमिप दे्व वणर्गर्हणे कतर्ڄये ڇवरिवधाववे 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयाभावात् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.403.4-5) on A 2.1.69 vt. 2. Nāgeśa explains that under the view that compounds 
such as kṛṣṇasāraṅga are karmadhārayas, this sūtra is given only as an example: इदं सूतर्मतर् पक्ष उदाहरणमातर्परिमित 
बोध्यम ्॥ Uddyota (II.408a) Bhāṣya on A 2.1.69 vt. 2.  
142 For example the Bālamanoramā: िवशेषणसमासेन िसद्ध इदं पर्पञ्चाथर्म् ॥ BM (II.84) under SK on A 2.1.69. 
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stating A 6.2.3 in the section that concerns only karmadhārayas, that is, after ٗज्यावमकन्पापवतु्स 
भावे कमर्धारये (A 6.2.25).143 
िकमः क्षेप े(A 5.4.70) 
िकमः क्षेपे (A 5.4.70) concerns compounds whose prior component is the stem kim when 
these compounds are used in a sense of abuse (kṣepe). The Bhāṣya on this sūtra raises a question 
concerning the purpose for using the expression kṣepe. This question is answered by presenting the 
form kiṃrājaḥ (kasya rājā) ‘whose king?’. 144 The expression kṣepe prevents A 5.4.70 from 
applying to this compound, as it does not have a sense of abuse. This is desired. However, such an 
application can also be prevented by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. The 
compounds that A 5.4.70 concerns are provided for by िकं क्षपेे (A 2.1.64). In both of these sūtras, 
the term kim is mentioned specifically. On the other hand, the compound kiṃrājaḥ (kasya rājā) is 
provided for by the general sūtra षܤी (A 2.2.8).145 Therefore, even without the expression kṣepe 
used in A 5.4.70, this paribhāṣā provides the desired knowledge that this sūtra concerns only 
compounds whose formation is provided for by A 2.1.64 and not others. Thus, the Bhāṣya 
concludes that the expression kṣepe is unnecessary. 146 
Comments 
The Kāśikā on A 5.4.70 does not mention the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्. The vṛtti simply argues that the use of the term kṣepe is so that this sūtra will not be 
                                                 
143 यत्त ुवणोर् वणेर्چवनते इित ڇवरिवधौ पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादڇयैव गर्हणाथर्िमदम् । तेन सारङ्गڇयावयवः कृچणः सारङ्गकृچण 
इत्यतर् वणोर् वणेर्िچवित ڇवरो नेित तिच्चन्त्यं कमर्धारयڇवरपर्करणे वणोर् वणेर्چवनते इित सूतर्ڇय पाठेनैव िसद्धेिरित िदक् ॥ 
BM (II.84) under SK on A 2.1.69. Nāgeśa in his LŚŚ (I.409) on the same sūtra presents the same reasoning. In his 
Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, he says: न च वणोर् वणेर्چवनेत इित पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरिवधायके पर्ितपदोक्तत्वڇयाڇयैव गर्हणं यथा 
ڇयािदत्येतदथर्िमदमवڅयकम ्। तत्फलन्त ुसारङ्गڇयावयवोऽयं कृچणः सारङ्गकृچण इत्यतर् षܤीसमासे मा भुिदित वाच्यम् । 
ٗज्यावमकन्पापवत्सु भावे कमर्धारय इत्यतु्तरं वणोर् वणेर्چवनते इत्यڇय पाठेन सामर्ाज्यािदत्याहुः ॥ BŚŚ (II.1040) under SK 
on A 2.1.69. 
144 क्षेप इित िकमथर्म् । कڇय राजा िकंराजा ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.439.7) on A 5.4.70.. 
145 The commentaries on Siddhāntakaumudī argue that this compound can be a karmadhāraya. िकंराजः िकंसख इित । 
िकंशब्दोऽतर् पर्څने । कڇय राजा को राजेित वा िवगर्हः ॥ BM (II.228) under SK on A 5.4.70. For Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, 
see note 148. In that case, the meaning of this compound is ‘which king?’ 
146 क्षेप इित शक्यमकतुर्म् । कڇमान्न भवित कڇय राजा िकंराज इित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोपर्र्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
II.439.7-8) on A 5.4.70.  
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applicable to the compound kiṃrājaḥ (kasya rājā). 147 The Siddhāntakaumudī argues in the same 
way. 148  
The Nyāsa argues that since the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
renders the expression kṣepe redundant, the use of this expression indicates that the paribhāṣā does 
not apply here. Therefore, he argues that A 5.4.70 is applicable to bahuvrīhi compounds such as 
kindhura ‘that which has a bad pole, a carriage’. 149 The Padamañjarī also mentions this opinion. It 
argues, however, that this opinion is against the opinion of the Bhāṣya. Therefore, it concludes that 
this expression is only for the sake of clarity. 150 
Kāśikā  
कतरकतमौ कमर्धारये (A 6.2.57) 
कतरकतमौ कमर्धारये (A 6.2.57) provides an option for retaining the original accent of the 
words katara and katama when they occur as the prior component of a karmadhāraya compound. 
Thus, katarákaṭhaḥ/katarakaṭháḥ ‘who among you two is the follower of the kaṭha school’ and 
                                                 
147 क्षेप इित िकम् । कڇय राजा िकंराजः । िकंसखः । िकंगवः ॥ Kāśikā (VI.289) on A 5.4.70. 
148 क्षेपे िकं । िकंराजः । िकंसखः । िकंगवः ॥ SK (II.228) on A 5.4.70. In the Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa mentions the 
conclusion of the Bhāṣya: पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाित्कं क्षेप इित समासڇयैवातर् गर्हणात्क्षेप इित ڄयथर्िमित भाچयकृतः । िकंराज इित । 
िकमतर् पर्څन े। कमर्धारयः षܤीसमासो वा ॥ BŚŚ (II.1184) under SK on A 5.4.70. 
149 नन ुलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणिमित पर्ितपदोक्तो यः िकमः समासः िकं क्षेप इत्यनेन िविहतः स एव 
गर्हीچयत इित क्षेपगर्हणमनथर्कम् । एवं तिहर् क्षेपगर्हणनेतैदेव ज्ञापयतीय ंपिरभाषा नावितܤत इित । तेन बहुٖीहाविप 
पर्ितषेधः िसद्धो भवित । िनिन्दता धूरڇय िकन्धुरं शकटं िनधुर्रं शकटिमित ॥ Nyāsa (VI.289) under Kāśikā on A 5.4.70. 
Viṭṭhala presents the same reasoning: क्षेपे िक ं। कڇय गौः िकगंवः । ननु लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पिरभाषया िकं क्षेप इित 
पर्ितपदोक्तः िक ंसमासो गर्हीچयत इित क्षेपगर्हणं ڄयथर्िमित चनैे्नष दोषः । अतैर्षा पिरभाषा नोपितܤत इित 
ज्ञापनाथर्त्वात्क्षेपेगर्हणं तने बहुٖीहाविप िनषेधः ڇयात् । कुित्सता धूरڇय िकंधूः शकटिमित ॥ Prasāda (I.653) under PK on 
A 5.4.70. 
150 क्षेप इित शक्यमकतुर्म् कڇमादतर् न भवित लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणिमित । किڅचदाह 
क्षेपगर्हणनेतैज्ज्ञापयित । इयिमह पिरभाषा नोपितܤत इित । ते िनिन्दता धूरڇय शकटڇय िकन्धूः शकटिमित बहुٖीहाविप 
पर्ितषेधः िसद्धो भवतीित । तद्भाچयिवरोधादपेڑयम् । तڇमािद्वڇपܜाथर्ं क्षेपगर्हणम् ॥ PM (VI.289-290) under Kāśikā on A 
5.4.70. Śrīkṛṣṇa presents the same reasoning: क्षेप इित िकम् । िकंराजः । िकमतर् पर्څन े। अतर् भाچयं क्षपे इित शक्यमकतुर्िमह 
कڇमान्न भवित कڇय राजा िकरंाज इित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणिमित । एवं च यदुक्त ंपर्ाचा । अतैर्व 
पिरभाषा नोपितܤत ज्ञापनाथर्ं क्षेपेगर्हणं बहुٖीहाविप िनषधेः ڇयात् । कुित्सता धूरڇय िकधंूः शकटिमित । तदसत् । 
भाچयपर्त्याख्यानिवरोधत्वात् ॥ Prakāśa (II.245) under PK on A 5.4.70. 
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katamákaṭhaḥ/katamakaṭháḥ ‘who among you is the follower of the kaṭha school’.151 The formation 
of these compounds is provided for by कतरकतमौ जाितपिरपर्څने (A 2.1.63). In this case, applying 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 6.2.57 renders the use of 
the term karmadhāraya useless. This paribhāṣā provides the desired knowledge that this sūtra 
refers only to the compounds whose formation is provided for by A 2.1.63 since in both of these 
sūtras the words katara and katama are mentioned. Therefore, it is unnecessary to specify that A 
6.2.57 concerns karmadhāraya compounds. This is argued by the Kāśikā on this sūtra. The vṛtti 
concludes that this term is used for the following sūtra. 152 
Comments 
The Padamañjarī and the Nyāsa agree with the conclusion of the Kāśikā. 153 The 
Siddhāntakaumudī and its commentators follow the same reasoning. 154 
ऊनाथर्कलहं तृतीयायाः (A 6.2.153) 
 ऊनाथर्कलह ंतृतीयायाः (A 6.2.153) provides for an udātta accent on the final syllable of the 
words ūna and kalaha when they occur in a compound after a word ending in the instrumental case 
ending. Thus, māṣonam ‘less than a Māṣa’, asikalaha ‘fighting with swords’. In this case, the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् renders the use of the term tṛtīyā redundant. 
This paribhāṣā provides the desired knowledge that A 6.2.153 concerns only compounds whose 
formation is provided for by पूवर्सदशृसमोनाथर्कलहिनपुणिमٗڅलڑणैः (A 2.1.31). This is on the 
basis that in this sūtra, the words ūna and kalaha are mentioned specifically. As the prior 
                                                 
151 The stems katara and katama end with the affix ḍatarac (िकंयत्तदो िनधार्रणे द्वयोरेकڇय डतरच ्(A 5.3.92) and 
ḍatamac (वा बहूनां जाितपिरपर्څने डतमच ्(A 5.3.93) respectively. Therefore, the accentuation occurs according to िचतः 
(A 6.1.16३). The optional final udātta is provided for by समासڇय (A 6.1.223).  
152 कमर्धारयगर्हणमुत्तराथर्िमह तु पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेव िसद्धम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.351) on A 6.2.57. 
153 कतरकठ इित । कतरकतमौ जाितपिरपर्څन इित समानािधकरणसमासः । एतदथर्मिप कमर्धारयगर्हणं कڇमान्न 
भवतीत्याहेह ित्वत्यािद । कतरकतमशब्दयोिहर् यः पर्ितपदसमासः स एव लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया िवज्ञायते । स च 
कमर्धारय एव । तڇमात्पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेवतैत्समासڇय कमर्धारयत्वम् । तڇमानै्नतदथर्ं कमर्धारयगर्हणमुपपद्यते ॥ Nyāsa 
(VII.351) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.57. इह ित्वत्यािद । कतरकतमौ जाितपिरपर्څन इित पर्ितपदसमासः तڇयेह गर्हणं स च 
कमर्धारय एव । तڇमाने्नहाथर्ं कमर्धारयगर्हणिमित भावः ॥ PM (VII.351) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.57.  
154 कमर्धारयगर्हणमुत्तराथर्म् । इह त ुपर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेव िसद्धम् ॥ SK (IV.552) on A 6.2.57. इह ित्वत्यािद । कतरकतमौ 
जाितपिरपर्څन इित पर्ितपदोक्तो यः समासڇतڇयैव गर्हणं । स च कमर्धारय एव । तڇमाने्नहाथर्ं कमर्धारयगर्हणेनेित भावः॥ 
Subodhinī (IV.552) under SK on A 6.2.57. पर्ितपदोक्तत्वािदित । कतरकतमौ जातीित पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणािदत्यथर्ः ॥ 
LŚŚ (IV.552) under SK on A 6.2.57. 
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component of the compounds provided for by this sūtra ends only in the third triplet sup ending, it 
is unnecessary to mention the term tṛtīyā in A 6.2.153. The Kāśikā concludes that this term is for 
the sake of clarity. 155 The Siddhāntakaumudī reaches to the conclusion. 156 
Comments 
The application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 
6.2.153 is related to another issue that is raised by the commentators on this sūtra. This concerns the 
reference of the term artha used in this sūtra. The Kāśikā argues that according to some (kecit), this 
term refers to its own form (svarūpa). Thus, A 6.2.153 also concerns compounds such as 
dhānyārtha ‘wealth by grains’ ( dhānyārtha).157 In that case, one may argue that the term ūna 
should also refer to its own form. Thus, it cannot refer to its synonyms such as the word vikala. 
However, according to the Pāṇinīyas, it is desired that the term ūna also refer to such words. The 
Kāśikā on A 6.2.153 argues that this term alone (i.e., without the term artha) refers to its meaning. 
This is on the grounds that the use of this term here is a statement with reference to the meaning 
(artha nirdeśa).158 Therefore, according to the Kāśikā, A 6.2.153 also concerns compounds such as 
māṣavikala ‘less than a Māṣa’. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in the Siddhāntakaumudī on this sūtra presents the 
same argument.159 This raises the question of how the term ūna can have such a reference, which is 
contrary to the principle stated by ڇवं रूपं शब्दڇयाशब्दसजं्ञा (A 1.1.68). The Nyāsa explains that 
some (kecit) argue that when there is a statement whose sound-form is prominent (śabdapradhāna 
nirdeśa), the term’s own form is taken under consideration. On the other hand, they argue that the 
use of the term ūna here is a statement whose meaning is prominent (arthapradhānanirdeśa). 160 
                                                 
155 ऊनशब्देनैव त्वथर्िनदेर्शथेर्न तदथार्नां गर्हणिमित पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेव ततृीयासमासपिरगर्हे िसद्धे तृतीयागर्हणं िवڇपܜाथर्म् 
॥ Kāśikā (VII.433) on A 6.2.153. The Nyāsa explains: तृतीयागर्हणं िकमथर्ं । अनूनमकलह इत्यतर् मा भिुदित चते् । 
नैतदिڇत । इह िह पर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयोनाथर्कलहादीनां पर्ितपदोक्तो यः समासः स एव पिरगृܫते । तित्कमनूनमकलह 
इत्यतेिन्नवतृ्त्यथेर्न ततृीयागर्हणेनेत्यत आह पर्ितपदोक्तत्वािदत्यािद । गताथर्म् ॥ Nyāsa (VII.433) under Kāśikā on A 
6.2.153. 
156 ऊनशब्देन त्वथर्िनदेर्शाथेर्न तदथार्नां गर्हणिमित पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेव िसद्धे ततृीयागर्हणं ڇपܜाथर्म् ॥ SK (IV.583) on A 
6.2.153. 
157 अतर् केिचदथर् इित ڇवरूपगर्हणिमच्छिन्त । धान्येन अथोर् धान्याथर्ः ॥ Kāśikā (VI.433) on A 6.2.153. Nāgeśa analyzes 
differently.  
158 See note 155. 
159 See note 156. 
160 अतर् केिचिदत्यािद । तܫर्थर् इित ڇवरूपगर्हणमेवं सत्यनूशब्देऽिप ڇवरूपगर्हणं पर्सज्येत ततڅच तदथार्नामन्येषां गर्हणं न 
ڇयाितत्यत आहोनशब्देनैवेत्यािद । ऊनशब्देऽन्यमतानां िवशेषं दशर्यित । अन्ये ܫथर्गर्हणे नानथर्कानां भवतीित मन्यन्ते । 
केिचत्तनूशब्देनवैाथर्िनदेर्शाथेर्नाथर्िनदेर्शः पर्योजनं यڇय स तथोक्तः । शब्दपर्धाने िह िनदेर्शे ڇवरूपगर्हणं भवतीत्यकु्तम् । इह 
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How do we know that in this case there is such a statement? The Subodhinī and Nāgeśa explain that 
this is known through interpretation (vyākhyāna). 161  
According to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, the term ūna in A 
6.2.153 refers to the compounds whose formation is provided for by the term ūna used in A 2.1.31. 
Accepting that in A 6.2.153 this term also refers to its synonyms necessitates that in A 2.1.31 it 
would also have the same reference. The Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī argue that in the latter 
sūtra this term also concerns its synonyms such as the word vikala. 162 Thus it provides for the 
formation of compounds such as māṣavikala ‘less than a Māṣa’. If so, the use of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case does not prevent A 6.2.153 from also 
applying to such compounds. In fact, this is the reason that they connect the argument concerning 
the term ūna with the use of this paribhāṣā. Nevertheless, the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī do 
not consider the term artha in A 2.1.31 as referring to its own form but to its meaning. In other 
words, this term is used so that the term ūna would refer to its synonyms. Thus, it does not refer to 
its own form. 
As for compounds such as dhānyārtha, Pāṇinīyas agree that the formation of such 
compounds is provided for by तृतीया तत्कृताथेर्न गुणवचनेन (A 2.1.30). According to the Kāśikā 
and the Siddhāntakaumudī, this is the purpose of the use of the term artha in this sūtra. 163 Thus, in 
their opinion, in A 2.1.30 this term refers to its own form. By arguing in this way, they follow 
Patañjali, who presents such an argument at the end of the Bhāṣya on this sūtra. However, Patañjali 
had another opinion on this issue. At the end of the Bhāṣya on A 2.1.31, Patañjali concludes that the 
term artha in A 2.1.31 is unnecessary. Following Kātyāyana, he does not find a purpose for the use 
of this term as referring to its sense in A 2.1.30. In order to provide a purpose for the use of this 
term, he suggests splitting this sūtra. The first sūtra would not contain the term artha (i.e., ‘tṛtīyā 
                                                                                                                                                                  
चोन इत्यथर्पर्धानिनदेर्शः । तेनोनशब्दोऽथर्िनदेर्शाथर् इत्याहुः । तڇमात्तनेैव तदथार्नां गर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (VI.433) under Kāśikā 
on A 6.2.153. 
161 ऊनशब्देन ित्वित । अथर्िनदेर्शाथर्त्वं तु ڄयाख्यानादवसेयम् ॥ Subodhinī (IV.583) under SK on A 6.2.153. तदथार्नािमित 
। ڄयाख्यानािदित भावः ॥ LŚŚ (IV.583) under SK on A 6.2.153. Here, they follow the Padamañjarī: अथर्िनदेर्शाथर्त्वं तु 
ڄयाख्यानादवसेयम् ॥ PM (VII.433) under Kāśikā on A 6.2.153. 
162 ऊनाथर् माषोनम् । काषार्पणोनम् । माषिवकलम् । काषार्पनिवकलम् ॥ Kāśikā (II.282) on A 2.1.31. ऊनाथेर् माषोनम् । 
काषार्पणोनम ्। माषिवकलम् ॥ SK (II.38) on A 2.1.31. अथर्गर्हणं च ऊनेनवै संबध्यत ेन त ुपूवार्िदिभरिप समसदृशयोः 
पृथगुपादानात् ॥ BM (II.38) under SK A 2.1.31. 
163 अथर्शब्देन धान्येनाथोर् धान्याथर्ः ॥ Kāśikā (II.280) on A 2.1.30. धान्येनाथोर् धान्याथर्ः ॥ SK (II.37) on A 2.1.30. 
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tatkṛta guṇavacanena’), while the second sūtra would contain the word artha alone (i.e. ‘arthena’). 
In the latter sūtra, this term would refer to the word artha, that is, to its own form. This sūtra would 
provide for the formation of compounds such as dhānyārtha. He concludes that the term artha in A 
2.1.31 is unnecessary. 164 This shows that, according to Patañjali, in A 2.1.31 the term artha refers 
to its own form and it is stated for providing for the formation of compounds such as dhānyārtha. 
Obviously, in that case, A 2.1.31 does not provide for the formation of compounds such as 
māṣavikala. However, according to Patañjali, the formation of such compounds is provided for by 
A 2.1.30. This is clear from the fact that the Bhāṣya on समथर्ः पदिविधः (A 2.1.1) presents the 
compound upādānavikala ‘defective because of a use’ as an example of a compound whose 
formation is provided for by A 2.1.30.165 Accepting this reasoning, the application of the 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् also prevents A 6.2.153 from applying to such 
compounds since their formation is not provided for by A 2.1.31. This dilemma leads Nāgeśa to 
present another view on this issue. He says that others (pare) argue that according to the Bhāṣya, 
the term artha in A 6.2.153 does not refer to its sense. Therefore, they conclude that this term refers 
to its own form. In respect to the case of the compound māṣavikala, they say that it is not certain 
that this compound has a final udātta accent as provided for by A 6.2.153. Moreover, in their 
opinion, the use of the term tṛtīyā in this sūtra indicates that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply here. Therefore, they argue, the accentuation provided for by 
sūtra A 6.2.153 occurs in compounds such as vākkalaha, which is analyzed as vācā kṛtaḥ kalahaḥ 
‘fighting done verbally’. In this interpretation, the formation of this compound is provided for by A 
2.1.30 and not by A 2.1.31. 166 
                                                 
164 नायमथर्िनदेर्शः। िक ंतिहर् । योगाङ्गिमदं िनिदर्څयत े। सित च योगाङ्गे योगिवभागः किरچयते । ततृीया तत्कृतने 
गुणवचनेन समڇयते। ततोऽथेर्न । अथर्शब्देन च ततृीया समڇयते । धान्याथोर् वसनाथर्ः। पूवर्सदृशसमोनाथर् (२.१.३१) 
इत्यथर्गर्हणं न कतर्ڄयं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.385.19-22) on A 2.1.31 vt. 2. 
165 ततृीया तत्कतृाथेर्न गणुवचनेन (२।१।३०) । उपादानिवकलः शङ्कुलाखण्डः िकिरकाणः ॥ Bhāṣya (Chaukhamba edition 
II.316b) on A 2.1.1. Kielhorn’s edition omits the compound upādānavikala. 
166 परे त्वतर्ोनशब्देन तदथर्गर्हणे न भाچयानुगर्हः । माषिवकल इत्यڇयान्तोदात्तत्वे च न दृढं मानम् । अतर् ततृीयायेत्यनेन 
पर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषापर्वृत्त्यभावो ज्ञाप्यते । तने वाचाकतृः कलह इत्याद्यथर्के वाक्कलहादावन्तोदात्तत्वं भवत्यवे । अथेर्ित 
त्वतर् ڇवरूपगर्हणमेवेत्याहुः ॥ LŚŚ (VI.583-584) under SK on A 6.2.153. It should be pointed out that in his Uddyota, 
Nāgeśa argues that, according to this opinion, the accentuation in the compound māṣavikala occurs only according to A 
6.2.2. एवं च माषिवकलादौ पूवर्पदपर्किृतڇवरत्वमेवते्येव भाچयाशयः । अत एव समथर्सूतर्भाچये तृतीया तत्कृतिेत 
सूतर्ڇयोपादानिवकल इत्युदाहरणं दत्तिमत्याहुः ॥ Uddyota (II.375a) on A 2.1.30. 
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Remarks on the cases mentioned above 
In all the cases mentioned above the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
is used in order to specify that a term mentioned in a sūtra refers only to items provided for by a 
sūtra that includes the same term. Thus it excludes all other items provided for by sūtras that do not 
include this term. The second vārttika on A 6.2.2 shows that Kātyāyana accepts that Pāṇini 
presupposed the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् for this propose. It is clear 
that most Pāṇinīyas after Kātyāyana share the same opinion, as they invoke this paribhāṣā in the 
same context. 
Most of the cases where the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used in 
this context concern accentuation in compounds. Therefore, it is difficult to know the desired result. 
The different opinions presented in the Kāśikā on A 6.2.26 and A 6.2.28 underline this problem. 
Therefore it is difficult to reach a conclusion concerning whether Pāṇini presupposed in his 
Aṣṭādhyāyī the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this context. Yet, the case 
of the terms bahuvrīhi, kṣepe and samānādhikāraṇa used respectively in A 1.1.28, A 5.4.70 and A 
6.3.46 may be taken as an indication that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
is not used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, as this paribhāṣā clearly renders these terms useless. 
 
I shall now turn to the cases in which the Pāṇinīyas invoke the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् as establishing that a term refers only to original forms 
(if such forms are available).  
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The use of लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् as restricting the reference 
of a term only to original forms  
Patañjali vs. Kātyāyana 
The cases presented above all belong to the same situation and it is clear that Kātyāyana 
accepts the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in such a situation. I 
shall now present the cases that belong to the other type of situation. Moreover, there are three cases 
discussed in the Mahābhāṣya where Kātyāyana recognizes the difficulty and suggests a solution. 
Although later Pāṇinīyas following Patañjali argue that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् solves these difficulties, Kātyāyana ignores this paribhāṣā in respect to 
them.167 In my opinion, this is another indication that for Kātyāyana this paribhāṣā does not apply in 
such a situation. I present these cases first. 
िवभाषापः (A 6.4.57)  
The term āp in िवभाषापः (A 6.4.57) refers to the verbal root āpḷ.168 Yet, one may argue that 
this term may also refer to the form āp in adhyāpya 169(adhi āpya adhi āpilyap adhi 
āpiktvā adhi āi adhi aii adhi iṅ170ṇic).171 Therefore, this sūtra can also be applicable 
to this form undesirably. Here, the form adhyāpya is derived from the verbal root iṅ with the 
upasarga (‘preverb’) adhi. The long vowel ā (in āp of adhyāpya) is obtained by the application of 
अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115) and कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (A 6.1.48) and the augment puk is added to this ā 
according to अित्तर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36). Thus, an integral meaningful form āp 
occurs before ṇic.172 In order to prevent the application of A 6.4.57 to this form, Kātyāyana suggests 
                                                 
167 In addition to these cases, the case of दाधा ध्वदाप् (A 1.1.20) also demonstrates the same feature. As this case is 
considered an exception to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम,् I discussed it later. See page 190.  
168 ‘To obtain’ DhP X.295 and ‘to pervade’ DhP V.14 
169 As in adhyāpya gataḥ ‘after teaching he went’ 
170 ‘To study’ DhP II.37. 
171 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): हेतुमित च (A 
3.1.26), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115), A 6.1.48, समानकतृर्कयोः पूवर्काल े(A 3.4.21), A 7.3.36, समासेऽनञ्पवूेर् क्त्वो ځयप् (A 
7.1.37), णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51), इको यणिच (A 6.1.77).  
172 The augment puk is marked with the anubandha k. Therefore, according to आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46) it is added to 
the verbal root iṅ (ā) and is considered an integral part of this root. Thus, one may consider the form āp an integral 
meaningful item (i.e. a verbal root). 
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that the term āp in this sūtra should be stated with the anubandha (i.e. āpḷ). This would provide the 
desired knowledge that A 6.4.57 applies only to this root. In this way, the application of this sūtra to 
the form adhyāpya is prevented. 173  
Patañjali, however, does not agree. In his opinion, this addition is unnecessary. He argues 
that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents the application of A 6.4.57. 
174 The form āp in adhyāpya is acquired by the application of grammatical operations; thus it is 
lākṣaṇika. Since another identical element (i.e., the verbal stem āpḷ), which has this form originally 
(or is mentioned specifically in the Dhātupāṭha), is available, according to this paribhāṣā A 6.4.57 
applies only to this form. 
 Comments 
Later Pāṇinīyas follow Patañjali and argue that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in this case. 175 This case in mentioned by most paribhāṣā 
commentators as an example of a case where this paribhāṣā applies. 176  
सिन्लटोजेर्ः (A 7.3.57)  
 सिन्लटोजेर्ः (A 7.3.57) provides for the replacement of the sound j with the sound g after the 
abhyāsa ‘duplicate element’ of the aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ ji when san or liṭ is the cause of the 
reduplication.177 The term ji in this sūtra refers to the verbal stem ji ‘to win’.178 In addition, one may 
                                                 
173 आपः सानबुन्धकिनदेर्शािदिङ िसद्धं ॥ A 6.4.57 vt. 1 (Bh III.204.12).  
174 सः तिहर् सानबुन्धकिनदेर्शः कतर्ڄयः । न कतर्ڄयः । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवते्यवें न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.204.14-15) on 6.4.57 vt. 1. 
175 इङादेशڇय लाक्षिणकत्वान्न भवित । अध्याप्य गतः ॥ Kāśikā (VIII.223) on A 6.4.57. आप्नोतिेरित । इङादेशڇय तु 
लाक्षिणकत्वाने्नह गर्हणिमित भावः ॥ PrM (II.1819) under SK on A 6.4.57. 
176 इङो िणिच कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (६।१।४८) इत्यात्व ेकतृे पुिक चापूर्पे संपने्नऽिप लाक्षिणकत्वािद्वभाषापः (६।४।५७) इित 
णेरयादेशो न भवत्यध्याप्य गत इित । पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादापॣधातोभर्वित पर्ाप्य पर्ापय्येित ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 113) 
on paribhāṣā 3. इङो िणिच कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (६।१।४८) इत्यात्व ेपुिक च कतृ्यापूर्पे संपने्न ځयिप परतो िवभाषापः (६।४।५७) 
इत्यनेनायादेशो न भवत्यध्याप्य गत इित । पर्ितपदोक्तत्वڇय त्वापेधार्तोभर्वित पर्ाप्य पर्ापय्येित ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 208) 
on paribhāṣā 39. अध्याप्य गतः । अतर् कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (६।१।४८) इतीङो णावात्वे पुिक च कतृ आपोऽनमुेयरूपत्वािद्वभाषापः 
(६।४।५७) इित नाप् ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 341) on paribhāṣā 41.    
177 According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the expression sanliṭoḥ ends in a nimitta saptamī and it qualifies the term abhyāsa. 
That is an abhyāsa that is caused by san or liṭ: जयतेः सिन्लिण्निमतो योऽभ्यासڇततः परڇय कुत्व ंڇयात ्॥ SK (III.155) on 
A 7.3.57. Here Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita follows the Mādhavīyādhātuvṛtti: यङ्लुगन्तात्सिन सिन्लटोजेर्िरित कुत्व ंन भवित ततर् 
पर्त्यसत्त्या सिन्लिण्निमत्तڇयैवाभ्यासڇय गर्हणात् ॥ MDhV (p. 154) I.366. This reasoning is in order to prevent the 
application of this sūtra to cases such as jejayiṣati  in which the reduplication is caused by the affix yaṅ (jeji+yaṅ 
ji+yaṅ) which is dropped by luk.  
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argue that this term may also refer to the form ji that is acquired from the verbal stem jyā ‘to grow 
old’179 during the process of the derivation of the forms jijyatuḥ and jijyuḥ. The derivation process 
of these forms is as follows: 
jijyatuḥ/jijyuḥ  
1. jyāatus/us (tas/jhiliṭ) 
The liṭ ending is added to jyā according to परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115). Liṭ is replaced by tas/jhi which 
in turn are replaced by atus/us according to 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) and 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82) respectively 
2. jiāatus/us  
The sound y of jyā undergoes samprasāraṇa according to 
गर्िहज्यावियڄयिधविܜिवचितवृڅचितपृच्छितभृज्जतीनां िङित च (A 6.1.16).180 
3. jiatus/us 
The previous vowel (i.e. i) replaces the vowels i and ā according to सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108).  
4. jijiatus/us  
The form ji undergoes reduplication according to िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8).  
5. jijīatus/us  
The final vowel i of the aṅga jiji changes to dīrgha according to हलः (A 6.4.2).  
6. jijyatus/us  
The final vowel ī of the aṅga jijī changes to its corresponding semivowel y according to 
एरनेकाचोऽसंयोगपूवर्ڇय (A 6.4.82).  
At stage 3, we have an aṅga ji that is reduplicated (stage 4) since it is followed by the liṭ 
ending. This meets the conditions to apply A 7.3.57. In order to prevent this undesired application, 
Kātyāyana requests an additional prohibition. According to this prohibition, the term ji used in A 
7.3.57 does not refer to the verb jyā, 181 that is, to the form ji which is acquired from this root jyā in 
the derivation process of the forms jijyatuḥ and jijyuḥ. Patañjali, on the other hand, argues that this 
prohibition is unnecessary. According to him, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
                                                                                                                                                                  
178 DhP I.593 
179 DhP IX.29 
180 The liṭ endings us and atus are considered as kit according to असंयोगािځलिट्कत ्(A 1.2.5) 
181 िजगर्हणे ज्यः पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 7.3.57 vt. 1 (Bh III.331.10). 
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गर्हणम् prevents the application of A 7.3.57 to this case. 182 This is on the basis that here the form ji 
is acquired by applying grammatical operations while another identical item (i.e., the verbal root ji), 
which has this form originally (or, mentioned specifically in the Dhātupāṭha), is available. 
Comments 
The Kāśikā follows Patañjali and also applies the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case. 183 The same reasoning is found in the vṛtti on Candra and in the 
commentaries on the Prakriyākaumudī. 184 
In respect to the derivation process of the forms jijyatuḥ and jijyuḥ, the commentators raise 
the issue of the order of application. This particularly concerns the question of in which stage the 
replacement with the long vowel (stage 5) should occur. The Nyāsa says that if this replacement 
occurs after the samprasāraṇa (stage 2) and the replacement with a single vowel (stage 3) took 
place, one may argue that A 7.3.57 is not applicable to this case anyway. This is on the grounds that 
in that case the form (i.e., the aṅga) that is reduplicated is jī. However, the Nyāsa rejects this 
argument and explains that even in such an order of application, A 7.3.57 is still applicable 
according to the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् 185, which establishes that an item partially 
changed is the same as the original item. The Nyāsa bases this argument on the fact that otherwise 
A 7.3.57 would not be applicable to the case of jigīṣati (jigīṣati jigīṣaśapti jigīṣatip 
jigīṣalaṭ jigīṣa jigīsa jijīsa jījīsa jīsa jisan)186 in which the replacement 
                                                 
182 स तिहर् पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । न वक्तڄयः । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवेत्येवमेतڇय न भिवچयित । सा तेܫर्षा 
पिरभषा कतर्ڄया । अवڅयं कतर्ڄयाध्याप्य गत इत्येवमथर्म् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.331.11-13) on A 7.3.57 vt. 1.  
183 िजनातेः सम्पर्सारणे कृत ेयद्यिप िजभर्वित तथािप लाक्षिणकत्वात्तڇय गर्हणं न भवित । िजज्यतुः िजज्युिरत्येव भवित ॥ 
Kāśikā (IX.232) on A 7.3.57. 
184 इह कڇमान्न भवित िजज्यतुिजर्ज्युिरित । लाक्षिणकत्वात् । िजनातेिहर् यण इिक कृत एतदर्ूपम् ॥ CV (II.290) on C 6.1.88. 
िजनातेः सम्पर्सारणे कृत ेयद्यिप िजभर्वित तथािप लाक्षिणकत्वात्तڇय गर्हणं न । िजज्यतुः ॥ Prasāda (II.95) under PK on A 
7.3.57. यत्तु ज्या वयोहानािवत्यڇय सम्पर्सारणे कतृे जीितरूपम् । िजज्यतिुरत्यादौ तڇय लाक्षिणकत्वादगर्हणम् ॥ Prakāśa 
(III.85) under PK on A 7.3.57. 
185 Paribhāṣā 37 in PbhŚekh. 
186 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): धातोः कमर्णः 
समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16), सन्यङोः (6.1.9), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), सिन्लटोजेर्ः (A 7.3.57), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 3.2.123), ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 
3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गणेु (A 6.1.97). 
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with the long vowel provided for by अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16) occurs before applying A 7.3.57. 187 
This is also argued by Kaiyaṭa. 188  
When paraphrasing A 7.3.57 the Siddhāntakaumudī specifically mentioned the verbal root ji 
‘to win (by mentioning this root with the affix śtip - jayati). 189 This may be the reason that none of 
its commentaries mentions the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to 
this case.190 The Kāśikā, on the other hand, paraphrases this sūtra without referring to any particular 
root and simply says ji. 191 In this case, it is necessary to specify to which item the term ji refers. 
Thus, the Kāśikā clarifies this issue on the basis of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 192 In either method, one should ask how the knowledge that the term ji 
refers to a specific root is acquired. The previous sūtra हेरचिङ (A 7.3.56) may provide this 
knowledge. In respect to this sūtra, Pāṇinīyas question the purpose of the negation acaṅi. It is 
                                                 
187 न च शक्यत ेवक्तुं । हल इित दीघर्त्वे कतृे िजगर्हणेन गर्हणं न भिवچयित । एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वात ्। अनयथा िह 
िजगीषतीत्यतर्ाप्यज्झनजमां सनीित दीघर्त्व ेकृत ेिजगर्हणेन गर्हणं न भिवچयित ॥ Nyāsa (IX.232) under Kāśikā on A 
7.3.57. In addition, the Nyāsa presents another option. It says that according to the principle of paratva A 7.3.57 should 
be applied before A 6.4.2. Nāgeśa rejects this option. He argues that, although A 7.3.57 is stated later, according to the 
nitya principle, A 6.4.2 should apply first. Raising the issue of the conflict between A 6.4.2 and A 7.3.57 makes one 
wonder why this conflict occurs. As the latter sūtra requires an abhyāsa, it certainly applies after the reduplication took 
place. Moreover, this abhyāsa should be a reduplicated element of an aṅga ji. Therefore, in order to have an effect on 
the condition for applying A 7.3.57, A 6.4.2 should apply before the reduplication. Therefore, if A 6.4.2 is applied in 
any other stage after the reduplication occurs, A 7.3.57 is still applicable. Thus, in that case, there is no conflict between 
these sūtras and the application of one would not render the other inapplicable. An explanation for the Nyāsa argument 
may be that this argument is given with a view that the term ji in A 7.3.57 is the kāryin of the operation. In this case, 
this sūtra means ‘after an abhyāsa, the sound j of ji is replaced by g when liṭ follows. In that case, the application of A 
6.4.2 in stage 6 prevents A 7.3.57 from being applicable. 
188 ज्या वयोहानौ िलट्यतुिस गर्िहज्यािदसूतेर्ण संपर्सारणे कृत ेपूवैर्कादेशे च यद्यिप हल इित दीघर्त्वं िकर्यते । 
तथाप्येकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वाद्यथा जयतेिजर्गीषतीत्यतर् कतु्वं भवत्यवें िजनातेः पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Pradīpa (VI.211) under 
Bhāṣya on A 7.3.57 vt. 1.  
189 जयतेः सिन्लटोिनर्िमत्तो योऽभ्यासڇततः परڇय कुत्व ंڇयात ्॥ SK (III.155) on A 7.3.57. Nāgeśa says: 
िजधातुसम्बन्ध्यभ्याڇयाङ्गڇय च िनिमत्तापेक्षायामुपिڇथत्वात्सिन्लटोरेव िनिमत्तत्वं कځप्यते ॥ BŚŚ (III.1695) under SK on 
A 7.3.57. 
190 Nāgeśa, when explaining the scope of this sūtra, says that san or liṭ should be the reason for giving the name aṅga 
and also the reason for the occurrence of the abhyāsa (i.e., the reduplication) that is related to the verbal root ji: 
िजधातुसम्बन्ध्यभ्यासڇयाङ्गڇय च िनिमत्तापेक्षायामुपिڇथतत्वात्सिन्लटोरेव िनिमत्तत्वं कځप्यत े॥ BŚŚ (III.1695) under SK 
on A 7.3.57. Here he follows Hari Dīkṣita: धातुसम्बन्ध्यभ्यासڇयाङ्गڇय च िनिमत्तापेक्षायामुपिڇथतत्त्वात्सिन्लटोरेव 
िनिमत्तत्वं युक्तम् ॥ BŚR (II.11371) under SK on A 7.3.57. In that case, this sūtra is not applicable in the case of jijyuḥ, 
as here it is an abhyāsa of the root jyā. 
191 सिन िलिट च पर्त्यये जेरङ्गڇय योऽभ्यासڇतڇमादुत्तरڇय कवगार्देशो भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.132) on A 7.3.57. 
192 िजनातेः सम्पर्सारणे कृत ेयद्यिप िजभर्वित तथािप लाक्षिणकत्वात्तڇय गर्हणं न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.232) on A 7.3.57. The 
vṛtti on the parallel sūtra of Candra सिन्लटोजेर्ः (C 6.1.88), also paraphrases this sūtra with a specific reference to the 
root ji ‘to win’. Its author, however, found it necessary to invoke the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् in order to specify that ji does not refer to the verbal root jyā: सिन िलिट च परतो जयतेः कुत्वं ڇयात् ॥ CV 
(II.290) on C 6.1.88. 
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argued that, in respect to the verbal root hi ‘to go’193, caṅ that causes reduplication can occur only 
after an aṅga hi including the affix ṇic (hiṇiccaṅ). Since this aṅga is different from the aṅga hi, 
A 7.3.56 cannot be applicable in cases where the affix caṅ is the cause of the reduplication. 
Therefore, the negation acaṅi is unnecessary.194 Pāṇinīyas conclude that this indicates that this sūtra 
applies in other cases where the reduplicated aṅga includes the affix ṇic. 195 Thus, this sūtra also 
applies in the case of the form prajighāyayiṣati in which the affix san causes the reduplication of 
the aṅga hāyi (haii hiṇic).196 This reasoning refers to all sūtras that occur in this section.197 
Thus, A 7.3.57 also applies in the case of the form prajigāyayiṣati (pra jigāyiṣati pra 
jigāyiṣaśapti pra jigāyiṣatip pra jigāyiṣalaṭ pra jigāyiṣa pra jigāyisa pra 
jijāyisapra jajāyiṣa pra jājāyisa pra jāyjāyisa pra jāyisan pra jāyi pra jaii 
pra jiṇic).198 This shows that the terms in this section do not refer to their own forms. Otherwise, 
A 7.3.57 would not be applicable in the case of the form prajigāyayiṣati since here the aṅga that 
occurs before the affix san is jāyi and not ji.  
Moreover, in the case of the forms jijyatuḥ and jijyuḥ the aṅga that occurs before the affix liṭ 
and causes the reduplication is ji. On this basis, A 7.3.57 is applicable to this case. However, in that 
case, the purpose of using the term aṅga here is in order to include all the items that contain the 
form ji. Obviously, this would prevent this sūtra from being applicable in the case of 
prajigāyayiṣati. In fact, there may be another purpose for the occurrence of the term aṅga in this 
sūtra. This appears in the commentaries on अभ्यासाच्च (A 7.3.55). In discussing this sūtra, the 
Bhāṣya clarifies that the affix that causes the reduplication should follow the aṅga han. 199 The 
                                                 
193 DhP V.11. 
194 This is expressed by the vārttika: हेڅचिङ पर्ितषधेानथर्क्यमङ्गान्यत्वात् ॥ A 7.3.56 vt. 1 (Bh III.331.3). 
195 ज्ञापकं त्वन्यतर् ण्यिधकڇय कुत्विवज्ञानाथर्म् ॥ A 7.3.56 vt. 2 (Bh III.331.6). 
196 The aṅga hāyi is obtained by the application of the following sūtras (given in their order of application): हेतुमित च 
(A 3.1.26), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78). 
197 This is argued by Nāgeśa: एवमुत्तरसूतर्िवषये पर्िजगायियषतीत्यिप बोध्यम् ॥ Uddyota (VI.211) Bhāṣya on A 7.3.56 
vt. 2. 
198 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application):  हेतुमित च (A 
3.1.26), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), धातोः कमर्णः समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), सन्यङोः 
(A 6.1.9), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), सन्यतः (A 7.4.79), A 7.3.57, आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), वत्तर्मान े
लट ्(A 3.2.123), ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गुणे 
(A 6.1.97). 
199 एवं तिहर् यिڇमन्हिन्तरङ्गं तिڇमन्योऽभ्यासڇतڇमािदत्यचु्यते। यिڇमंڅचातर् हिन्तरङ्ग ंन तिڇमन्नभ्यासः यिڇमंڅचाभ्यासो न 
तिڇमन्हिन्तरङ्गं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.330.23-25) on A 7.3.55 vt. 1. 
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commentators explain that the intention is that han should get the name aṅga by the same affix that 
causes the reduplication. 200 This is in order to prevent the application of A 7.3.55 to the case of the 
form jihananīyiṣati (hananīyasan hananīyitum icchati). Here, han gets the name aṅga by the 
affix lyuṭ and not by san. According to Nāgeśa, this is the reason for stating this sūtra in the aṅga 
section. 201  
ओत् (A 1.1.15) 
ऊयार्िदिच्वडाचڅच (A 1.4.61) provides the name gati, and subsequently also the name 
nipāta,202 to the word adas in expressions such as ado ‘bhavat ‘that which became such as that’.203 
For the string adas abhavat, the following sandhi operations take place: 
1. adaruabhavat 
S of adas changes to ru according to ससजषुो रुः (A 8.2.66) 
2. adauabhavat  
R of adar changes to u (ut) according to अतो रोरप्लुतादप्लुते (A 6.1.113)  
3. adoabhavat  
The sequence au (au) of adau changes to o according to आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87) 
At this stage, we should apply एङः पदान्तादित (A 6.1.109) which provides for a single 
replacement homogeneous to the preceding vowel in place of the sequence o (of ado) a (of 
abhavat). However, one may argue that since the form ado is a nipāta that ends in o, this term 
should be considered pragṛhya according to ओत् (A 1.1.15). In this case, naming the form ado 
pragṛhya prevents the desired application of A 6.1.109.204 In order to solve this difficulty, 
Kātyāyana asks for an additional prohibition. According to this prohibition, A 1.1.15 does not apply 
                                                 
200 अभ्यासिनिमत्त ेपर्त्यये हन्तेरङ्गڇय योऽभ्यासڇतڇमादेवतैत्कतु्वम् । इह न भवित हननीियतिुमच्छित िजहननीियषित ॥ 
Kāśikā (IX.230) on A 7.3.55. 
201 अत एवाڇयाङ्गािधकारे पाठڅचिरताथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (VI.210) Bhāṣya on A 7.3.55 vt. 1. 
202 According to this sūtra पर्ागर्ीڅवरािन्नपाताः (A 1.4.56) 
203 anado ado ‘bhavat. ‘That one which was not that became that’. According to (अभतूतद्भावे) कभृ्विڇतयोगे 
सम्पद्यकतर्िर िच्वः (A 5.4.50), the affix cvi is added to the word adas ‘that’ when the agent obtains a new state that it 
previously did not possess. This affix is dropped according to वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67).  
204 This is in accordance with प्लतुपर्गृܫाऽिच िनत्यम् (A 6.1.125), which provides for the retaining of the original vowel 
of a pragṛhya in such cases. In other words, this sūtra prohibits sandhi operations with a pragṛhya occurring before a 
vowel.  
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to forms ending in cvi. 205 Patañjali, on the other hand, argues that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents the application of A 1.1.15 to this form. This is 
on the grounds that o of ado is obtained by the application of grammatical rules (i.e. A 6.1.113 and 
A 6.1.87). 206 
Comments 
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case does not 
solve this difficulty completely. The opponent presents the case of go ‘bhavat (‘agaur gauḥ 
sampadyata’) – ‘became a ‘bull’’. 207 The application of A 1.1.15 to this case is also undesired. This 
application cannot be prevented by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् since 
o in go is not acquired by applying any grammatical rule. Kaiyaṭa claims that this argument is on 
the basis of the specific statement in the uṇādi sūtra गमेडोर् (225).208 The Bhāṣya concludes that this 
case is solved by the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः209, which establishes that Pāṇini’s 
sūtras concern words used in their primary meaning only. 210 According to the Chāyā, this argument 
refers to both of the cases, ado ‘bhavat and go ‘bhavat. 211 In his Uddyota, Nāgeśa says that the 
paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः also prevents A 1.1.15 from applying to the case of ‘ado 
‘bhavat’. 212 On the other hand, the Padamañjarī argues that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents this sūtra from applying to the case of ado ‘bhavat’, while the 
                                                 
205 ओतिڅच्वपर्ितषेधः ॥ A 1.1.15 vt. 1 (Bh I.71.14). 
206 ओदन्तो िनपात इत्यतर् च्ڄयन्तڇय पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । अनदोऽदोऽभवददोभवत् । ितरोभवत् । न वक्तڄयम ्। 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवते्येवं न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.71.17) on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
207 एवमप्यगौगौर्ः सम्पद्यत गोऽभवदतर् पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.71.17) on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
208 See note 606.  
209 Paribhāṣā 15 in PbhŚekh. 
210 एवं तिहर् गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्य ेकायर्सम्पर्त्ययः इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.71.17-18) on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
211 सम्पर्यय इतीित । एवं न भिवچयतीत्यानुषङ्गः । उभयतेर्ित भावः ॥ Chāyā (Bh I.251b) note 9 under Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.15 vt. 1. Raghunath Śarma (note 3) comments: उभयिवधौकारान्तयोिरत्यथर्ः ॥ This refers to the lākṣaṇika o in ado 
‘bhavat and to the pratipadokta in go ‘bhavat.  
212 एतने वणर्गर्हणे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषापर्वृत्तेरोकारڇय लाक्षिणकत्विमत्यािद िचन्त्यिमत्यपाڇतम् । अनयैव तڇयािप 
वारणात् ॥ Uddyota (I.252a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. The Chāyā explains that by okāra, Nāgeśa refers to the 
diphthong o in ado ‘bhavat’ and by anayā, Nāgeśa refers to the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः: 
ओकारڇयिेत । अदोऽभविदत्यतेर्ितभावः । एतेनते्यڇयवै ڄयाख्या । अनयैविेत । गौणमुख्यपिरभाषयैवते्यथर्ः ॥ Chāyā (I.252a) 
note 1 under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1.  
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paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः prevents it from applying to the case of ‘go ‘bhavat’. 213 
The commentators on the Prakriyākaumudī follow the Padamañjarī’s opinion. 214  
The Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 presents the cases āho iti and utāho iti as cases where this sūtra 
applies. However, in case these forms are taken to be a collection of nipātas (i.e., āhoāhau and 
utāhoutaāhau), िनपात एकाजनाङ् (A 1.1.14) can provide the name pragṛhya. 215 This is on the 
basis that these forms end with a nipāta consisting of a single sound. The Bhāṣya presents two 
views concerning this matter. According to one view, these forms are integral forms and are not a 
collection of nipātas. 216 In that case, A 1.1.15 is necessary in order to provide the name pragṛhya to 
these nipātas. According to the other view, these forms are collections of nipātas. In that case, this 
sūtra is given in order to limit the negation anāṅ stated in A 1.1.14, 217 that is, it allows naming āṅ 
as nipāta when it obtains the form o (combination of āṅ with u).218 Accepting this view conflicts 
with the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 1.1.15, 
since in that case, this sūtra applies to forms that are obtained by applying grammatical rules. 
Moreover, this view conflicts also with Kātyāyana’s vārttika A 1.1.15 vt. 1 in which he asks to 
exclude forms ending in cvi. Since such forms do not contain the nipāta āṅ, A 1.1.15 is not 
applicable in such cases. Thus, Kātyāyana’s suggestion is unnecessary. Kaiyaṭa explains that the 
                                                 
213 इहानदोऽदः समभवददोऽभविदित च्ڄयन्तत्वािन्नपातत्वेिप पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणान्न भवित । एवमगौगौर्ः समपद्यत 
गोऽभविदत्यतर् पर्ाप्नोित गौणमखु्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्ययान्न भिवچयित॥ PM (I.100) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.15. It may be 
that here the Padamañjarī, as the Bhāṣya, concludes that both of the cases are solved by the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये 
कायर्सम्पर्त्ययः. However, according to the commentaries on the Prakriyākaumudī (see note 214), the Padamañjarī 
argues that each case is solved by each of these paribhāṣās. 
214 अनदोऽदः समभवददोऽभविदित च्ڄयन्तڇय िनपातत्वेिप लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणिमित पर्गृܫत्वं न । 
लाक्षिणकत्वादोकारڇय । अगौगौर्ः समपद्यत गोऽभविदत्यतर् तु गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्यय इित न भवित पर्गृܫसंज्ञा । 
एतच्च सुिवशदं पदमञ्जयार्देजे्ञर्यम् ॥ Prasāda (I.81) under PK on A 1.1.15. अनदोऽदः समभवददोऽभविदित 
च्ڄयन्तڇयोयार्िदिच्वडाचڅच (१.४.६१) इित िनपातत्वेिप पर्गृܫसंज्ञा न भवित लाक्षिणकत्वात् । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणिमित न्यायात् । इह चागौगौर्ः समपद्यत गोऽभविदत्यڇयािप गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्ये कायर्सम्पर्त्यय इित न 
भवित ॥ Prakāśa (I.131) under PK on A 1.1.15. 
215 िकमुदाहरणम् । आहो इित । उताहो इित । नतैदिڇत पर्योजनम् । िनपातसमाहारोऽयम् । आह उ आहो इित । उत आह उ 
उताहो इित । ततर् िनपात एकाजनािङ्ङित एव िसद्धम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.71.9-11) on A 1.1. 
216 एवं तेܫर्किनपाता इमे ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.71.11) on A 1.1.15. 
217 अथ वा पर्ितिषद्धाथोर्ऽयमारम्भः । ओ ष ुयात ंमरुतः । ओ षु यातं बृहती शक्वरी च । ओ िचत्सखायं सख्या ववृत्याम ्॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.71.11-12) on A 1.1.15.  
218 Such a form is still considered āṅ on the basis of अन्तािदवच्च (A 6.1.85). In this context, the Pāṇinīyas discuss 
whether this negation is a paryudāsa or prasajya pratiṣedha. According to Kaiyaṭa (Pradīpa [I.250b] under Bhāṣya on 
A 1.1.15), only in the former case is this argument of the Bhāṣya acceptable. Nāgeśa (Uddyota [I.250b] under Bhāṣya 
on A 1.1.15) argues that in both cases, this argument has defects. 
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conflict with A 1.1.15 vt. 1 is removed in case A 1.1.15 has both of the purposes, 219 that is, in 
addition to the nipāta āṅ when it obtains the form o, this sūtra also provides the name pragṛhya to 
nipātas ending in o.220  
In his Uddyota, Nāgeśa presents the view that because the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् conflicts with the Bhāṣya, which argues that the forms āho and utāho are 
collections of nipātas, this paribhāṣā does not apply here. This is on the basis of its invariable 
status. Nāgeśa, however, rejects this view and concludes that this Bhāṣya presents an argument of 
an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 221 Thus, according to him, the paribhāṣā is 
applicable in this case.  
On the basis of this Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15, Nāgeśa argues that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in cases where there is a use of a single sound. 
222 As the Padamañjarī and the commentaries on the Prakriyākaumudī argue that this paribhāṣā 
prevents A 1.1.15 from applying to the case of ado ‘bhavat, it seems that they also hold this 
opinion. The same may be said in respect to Bhartṛhari and the Nyāsa, who argue that this 
paribhāṣā can solve the difficulty in the case of कृन्मेजन्तः (A 1.1.39) by preventing the term ec in 
this sūtra from referring to cases such as kumbhakārebhyas.223 Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, however, had the 
                                                 
219 पर्ितिषद्धाथर्त्वादڇय कथमतर् पर्ािप्तिरित चेदुभयाथर्त्वाददोषः ॥ Pradīpa (I.251a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
220 According to Kaiyaṭa, this is accomplished by considering that this sūtra provides the name pragṛhya to nipātas 
ending in o. This is its main purpose. In that case, in respect to the nipāta (āṅu), both sūtras A 1.1.14 and A 1.1.15 are 
applicable. According to the paratva principle, the latter should apply. Consequently, this sūtra also limits the negation 
anāṅ in A 1.1.14: तथा ܫोदन्तڇय िनपातڇय पर्गृܫसंज्ञा िविधयमाना पर्ितबन्धाभावाददोऽभविदत्यतर्ािप भवित । ओ षु 
यातिमत्यतर्ािप परत्वादनािङित पर्ितषेध ंबाधत इित पर्ितिषद्धाथर्मिप ڇयािदित को िवरोधः ॥ Pradīpa (I.251a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
221 पर्ितपदोक्तڇयेित । न च पर्ितिषद्धाथोर्ऽयमारम्भ इित पूवर्भाچयासङ्गत्यातैर्तत्पिरभाषाया अपर्वृित्तरेवािनत्यत्वादुिचतेित 
वाच्यम् । अڇयकैदेڅयकु्तत्वात ्॥ Uddyota (I.251a) Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. The Abhinavacandrikā presents the opposite 
view. According to it, the argument of the Bhāṣya, which invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम,् is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’: न च ओत्सूतर्भाچयेऽदोऽभविदत्यादौ 
पर्गृܫसंज्ञामाशङ्क्य लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया वारणपरभाچयिवरोधो वणर्गर्हणेऽڇया अपर्वृत्तािवित वाच्यां तڇय 
भाچयڇयकैदेڅयिुक्तत्वेनािवरोधात् ॥ AC (LŚŚ II.313) under SK on A 1.1.15. The Abhinavacandrikā bases its argument 
here on the view that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in cases where there is a 
use of a single sound. I discuss this view below. 
222 इयं वणर्गर्हणेऽिप । ओत्सूतेर् भाچये सञ्चािरतत्वात् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 216) on paribhāṣā 113. 
223 A 1.1.39 provides the name avyaya to a stem derived with the kṛt affix and that ends with the sound m or a 
diphthong. One may argue that this sūtra may undesirably be applicable in cases such as kumbhakārebhyas 
(kumbhakārabhyas). Here, after the replacement of the final vowel a by e according to बहुवचने झځयेत ्(A 7.3.103), 
we have a stem ending in a kṛt affix* and a diphthong (i.e. e), Therefore according to A 1.1.39 it may be named avyaya. 
However, if this form is named avyaya, अڄययादाप्सुपः (A 2.4.82) may be undesirably applicable to provide for the 
dropping of the case ending bhyas. The Pāṇinīyas generally accept that this case is solved by the paribhāṣā 
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opposite view. In his opinion, this paribhāṣā does not apply in such cases. Therefore, he rejects its 
use in respect to A 1.115. 224 As we shall see, applying the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in such cases prevents several sūtras from applying desirably. This is the 
reason that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita holds this view. 
In his Siddhāntakaumudī, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not mention this case at all. In his 
Śabdakaustubha, he presents an explanation that does not necessitate the application of any 
paribhāṣā. There Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita says that the negation anāṅ in A 1.1.14 is a paryudāsa. Thus, it 
refers only to nipātas that are similar to āṅ and are stated specifically. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that 
this notion also continues to A 1.1.15 by artha adhikāra or by the anuvṛtti of the expression anāṅ. 
Thus, A 1.1.15 applies only to such nipātas. 225 This view is already given by the vṛtti on Candra. In 
the commentary on अजनाङ् (C 5.1.127), it appears that the vṛtti considers this negation as a 
                                                                                                                                                                  
सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्त ंतिद्वघातڇय. Bhartṛhari and the Nyāsa argue that this case can be solved by the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्on the grounds that the vowel e is acquired by an application of 
grammatical rules: कुम्भकारेभ्य इित । शक्यं ततर् पर्ितषेधो िवधातु ंलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Dīpikā 
(VII.15.3-4) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.39. ननु च लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषवै वािसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्ग इत्येव वातर् संज्ञा न 
भिवچयित ॥ Nyāsa (I.135) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.39. Yet, one may argue that, in this case, we do not have a use of a 
single sound because in this sūtra the term anta can be construed with the term ec and in that case this sūtra refers 
directly to an item ending with e (‘ejanta’). 
* The stem kumbhakāra ‘pot maker’ ends with the kṛt affix aṇ. Its derivation is as follows: kumbhaṇas कतृर्कमर्णोः 
कृित (2.3.65)/ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङभे्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (4.1.2) kumbhaaskṛ  
kumbhaaskṛaṇ (कमर्ण्यण् (A 3.2.1) – in the sense kumbham karoti “he/she who makes a pot”)  kumbhaaskāra 
(अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115)/(उरणर्परः 1.1.51) ) kumbhaaskāra उपपदमितङ् (2.2.19)/गितकारकोपपदानां किृद्भसर्ह 
समासवचन ं(4.1.48 vt. 4) kumbhakāra (सुपो धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) kumbhakāra. 
224 ڇयादेतदनदोऽदः समभविदत्यतर्ाितपर्सङ्गः । च्ڄयन्तڇय िनपातत्वादूयार्िदिच्वडाचڅच (१.४.६१) इित गितसंज्ञािवधानेऽिप 
पर्ागर्ीڅवरािन्नपाताः (१.४.५६) इत्यڇयािधकारात् । न च लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया लाक्षिणक ओकारो ڄयावत्यर्त इित 
वाच्यं । वणर्गर्हणेषूक्तपिरभाषायाऽपर्वृत्तेः । अन्यथा एचोऽयवायावः (६.१.७८) इत्यिप हरय इत्यादौ न पर्वत्तर्त े। चकर् ेचिकर्र 
इत्यादौ पर्ितपदोके्त चािरताथ्यार्त् । वणर्ڇय पर्ाधान्ये माऽڇतु पिरभाषा िवशेषेणत्वे तु ڇयादवेेित चेन्न । अिवशेषेणाप्यपर्वतृ्तेः 
सूपपादत्वात् ॥ ŚK (I.134) on A 1.1.15. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents here the case of एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78) as a case 
where this paribhāṣā should not be applied. See page 210 where I discuss this case. Moreover, he also rejects here the 
argument that this paribhāṣā does not apply in cases where the single sounds refer to mere sounds (as in A 6.1.78), 
while it applies in cases where they are given as qualifiers (as in A 1.1.15). According to him, this paribhāṣā does not 
apply in both cases.  
225 अतर्ोच्यत ेपूवर्सूतेर्ऽनािङित पयुर्दासादाङ्सदृशाः पर्ितपदघिटता एव िनपाता गृܫन्त े। 
इहाप्यथार्िधकारेणानाङ्गर्हणानुवृत्त्या वा तथैवेित सवर्ं सुڇथम् ॥ ŚK (I.136) on A 1.1.15.  
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paryudāsa. 226 On ओत् (C 5.1.128), it explains that this sūtra does not apply to the stem go (in go 
‘jinam), because of the preliminary condition of being something similar to āṅ. 227  
A 1.1.15 in respect to upopatuḥ 
In addition, Patañjali uses the लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 
1.1.15 in the Bhāṣya on संपर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108). In the seventh vārttika on A 6.1.108, Kātyāyana 
argues that the principle of paratva228 applies in respect to आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87) and अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः 
(A 6.1.101), thus providing the knowledge that the latter applies before the former. According to 
him, this is necessary in cases of the upasarga (‘preverb’) āṅ and an abhyāsa ‘duplicate element’. 
229 In respect to an abhyāsa, Patañjali presents the forms upejatuḥ and upopatuḥ (upa īj/ūpatus 
upa iij/uupatus upa ijij/upupatus upa ij/upatus upa iaj/uapatus upa 
yaja/ḍuvapatus(tasliṭ)). 230 One may argue that at the stage of applying A 6.1.101 (upa 
uupatus upa ūpatus) A 6.1.87 is also applicable for providing the replacement the vowels a of 
the upasarga upa and u of the abhyāsa by o. Applying this sūtra at this stage is undesired and may 
lead to a wrong result. According to A 6.1.101 vt. 7, the paratva principle is necessary here in order 
to provide the correct order of application. In the Bhāṣya on this vārttika, it is argued that even if A 
6.1.87 is applied before A 6.1.101, the desired result is obtained. In that case, after the application 
of A 6.1.87, एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78) would apply (upa iij/uupatus upe ij/upo upatus upay 
ij/upav upatus). Next, the sounds y of upay and v of upav are dropped according हलािदः शेषः (A 
7.4.60). Applying A 6.1.87 again would provide the desired result ( upa ij/upa upatus 
                                                 
226 आङ्सदृशڇयासंख्यڇय गर्हणािदह न भवित । चकारातर् । जानु उ अڇय रुजित जान्वڇय रुजतीित कृतकैादेशڇय 
शब्दान्तरत्वाद्यणादेशः ॥ CV (II.153) on C 5.1.127. 
227 आङ्सदृशڇय पर्ڇतावािदह न भवित । गो अिजनं गोऽिजनं गो इित गिवित ॥ CV (II.153) on C 5.1.128. The nipāta is 
useless. 
228 This principle establishes that in case of a conflict between two sūtras that are applicable at the same stage, the sūtra 
that is stated later in the Aṣṭādhyāyī applies. This principle is an extension of the same principle stated by िवपर्ितषेध ेपरं 
कायर्म ्(A 1.4.2), which refers only to sūtras A 1.4.3-A 2.2.38 and not to the whole Aṣṭādhyāyī. 
229 आदु्गणात्सवणर्दीघर्त्वमाङभ्यासयोः ॥ A 6.1.108 vt. 7 (Bh III.83.10). 
230 आदु्गणात्सवणर्दीघर्त्वं भवित िवपर्ितषेधने । क्व । आङभ्यासयोः । आदु्गणڇयावकाशः । खट्वेन्दर्ः खट्वोदकम् । 
सवणर्दीघर्त्वڇयावकाशः । दण्डागंर् क्षुपागर्म् । इहोभयं पर्ाप्नोित । अद्य आ ऊढा अद्योढा । कदा आ ऊढा कदोढा । उप इ इजतुः 
उपेजतुः । उप उ उपतुः उपोपतुः । सवणर्दीघर्त्वं भवित िवपर्ितषेधेन ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.83.11-14) on A 6.1.108 vt. 7. In the 
derivation process of upejatuḥ and upopatuḥ, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् 
(A 3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78) / 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82), विचڇविपयजादीनां िकित (A 6.1.15) (असंयोगािځलिट्कत ्(A 1.2.5), 
सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.4.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), A 6.1.101, A 6.1.87. 
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u(6.1.108 vt. 7)pej/upopatus).  However, this argument is rejected in respect to upopatuḥ. This is 
on the grounds that after the application of A 6.1.87 we have the form upo, which may be 
considered pragṛhya by A 1.1.15. Consequently, A 6.1.78 cannot apply. Thus, the desired result is 
not obtained in such an order of application in this case. 231 However, as the form upo is acquired by 
the application of a rule (i.e. A 6.1.87), the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
prevents the application of A 1.1.15 in this case. Therefore, in such an order of application the 
desired result may also be obtained in respect to upopatuḥ. Thus, the paratva principle is 
unnecessary in respect to cases of an abhyāsa ‘duplicate element’. This is the conclusion of the 
Bhāṣya on A 6.1.101 vt. 7. 232 
Comments 
It seems that these arguments in the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.108 are given in the process of 
establishing the necessity of the paribhāṣā अन्तरङ्गं बिहरङ्गाद्बलीयः.233 The Bhāṣya does not 
refer to this case when discussing this paribhāṣā. However, as Kaiyaṭa argues, the principle of 
antaraṅgatva provides the knowledge that A 6.1.101 applies before A 6.1.87 also in this case, as the 
latter concerns the connection between the root and the upasarga (‘preverb’). 234 In other words, one 
may use here the principle that such an operation applies only after operations concerning the 
connection of the root with the endings signifying kārakas.  
Remarks on A 1.1.15, A 6.4.57 and A 7.3.57 
As we can see, the difficulties that Kātyāyana raises in his vārttikas on A 1.1.15 A 6.4.57 
and A 7.3.57 are solved by Patañjali by invoking the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्. Kātyāyana, however, does not mention this paribhāṣā in resepct to any of these cases. He 
suggests other solutions to these difficulties. The same situation occurs in respect to other 
                                                 
231 भवेित्सद्धमुपेजतुरुपेजुिरित । इदं तु न िसध्यत्युपोपतुरुपोपिुरित । अतर् िह आदु्गणे कृत ओदन्तो िनपात इित पर्गृܫसंज्ञा 
पर्गृܫः पर्कतृ्यिेत पर्गृܫाٗयः पर्कृितभावः पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.83.16-18) on A 6.1.108 vt. 7. पदान्तपर्करणे 
पर्कृितभावो न चैष पदान्तः । पदान्तभक्तः पदान्तगर्हणेन गर्ािहچयत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.83.18-19) on A 6.1.108 vt. 7. 
232 एवं तेܫर्तदेवातर् नाڇत्योदन्तो िनपात इित । िकं कारणम् । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवेित । इहािप तܫर्द्योढा 
कदोढेित भवेदर्ूपं िसद्धं ڇयात् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.83.19-21) on A 6.1.108 vt. 7. 
233 This paribhāṣā is mentioned in PbhŚekh on अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्ग े(Paribhāṣā 50 in PbhŚekh). 
234 पूवर्ं सवणर्दीघर्त्वं भवित पڅचादादगुणः । अन्तरङ्गत्वादप्यतेित्सध्यित ॥ Pradīpa (V.119b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.108 
vt. 7. 
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difficulties raised by him in the Mahābhāṣya. For example, the case of śaśāma ( śamuliṭ), 
tatāma (tamuliṭ) and āma (amaliṭ) in respect to A 2.4.81235 can be solved, as Nāgeśa argues, 
by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्.236 Kātyāyana, however, invoked the 
paribhāṣā सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्तं तिद्वघातڇय. These instances indicate that according to 
Kātyāyana the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is not used in such cases. 
Moreover, they show that Kātyāyana did not presuppose that a term used in a sūtra refers only to 
original forms (if such forms are available) and for him a term can also refer to forms that are 
obtained by the application of grammatical rules.   
Other cases mentioned by Patañjali  
अन्तरान्तरेण युक्ते (A 2.3.4) 
The term antareṇa mentioned in अन्तरान्तरेण युक्ते (A 2.3.4) refers to the nipāta antareṇa 
mentioned in the Gaṇapāṭha. In the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, it is asked why this term does not refer to 
the word antareṇa in expressions such as kiṃ te bābhravaśālaṅkāyanānām antareṇa gatena ‘what 
is the use in knowing the difference between the Bābhravas and the Śālaṅkāyanas’. 237 In this case, 
antareṇa is the stem antara with the singular third triplet sup ending (i.e., ṭāina) and not the 
nipāta antareṇa. Therefore, Patañjali answers that antareṇa in A 2.3.4 does not refer to the form 
antareṇa (antaraṭā) in such a case because of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्. 238 This is on the grounds that this form is acquired by the application of grammatical 
rules,239 whereas the nipāta antareṇa is provided as such in the Gaṇapāṭha. 
Comments  
Patañjali offers another solution to this issue; this solution is based on sāhacarya 
‘association’. The term antareṇa is mentioned together with the term antarā and the latter is clearly 
                                                 
235 See page 32. 
236 See note 66 (p. 34) 
237 इह कڇमान्न भवित । िकं त ेबाभर्वशालङ्कायनानामन्तरेण गतने इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.444.24) on A 2.3.4. Kaiyaṭa 
explains the word gata as jñāta (jñāna) ‘knowledge’: अन्तरेण गतनेिेत । अन्तरशब्दो िवशेषवाची । िवशेषेण ज्ञातने िकं ते 
पर्योजनिमित वाक्याथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (II.488b) under Bhāṣya on A 2.3.4. 
238 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोपर्र्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.444.24-445.1) on A 2.3.4. 
239 Antaraṭāantaraina (टाङिसङसािमना܌याः (A 7.1.12)antarena (आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87) antareṇa (अट्कुप्वाङ ्
नुम्ڄयवायेऽिप (A 8.4.2).  
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a nipāta. This, Patañjali argues, indicates that the term antareṇa is also a nipāta. 240 Later Pāṇinīyas 
accept this solution. 241 It seems that Patañjali here invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in reaching the final conclusion on this issue that this difficuly is explained 
by sāhacarya. 
څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23)  
According to څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23), the sound n is dropped after śna. Here, the term śna 
refers to the affix śnam. Yet, in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra, it is asked why this term does not also 
refer to the form śna in viśnānām and praśnānām.242 In that case, the term śna is taken to refer to its 
own form, that is, to the sound sequence śna. The application of A 6.4.23 to the forms viśnānām 
and praśnānām is not desired. Patañjali answers that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents such an application. 243 The process of the derivation of this form 
explains Patañjali’s argument:  
praśnānām  
1. prachanaṅ   
The affix naṅ is added after the verbal root pracha244 to denote an action according to 
यजयाचयतिवच्छपर्च्छरक्षो नङ् (A 3.3.90).  
2. pratchna pracchna  
In a continuous utterance, the augment tuk is added before the sound ch according to छे च (A 
6.1.73). It is consequently replaced by c according to ڇतोः څचनुा څचुः (A 8.4.40). 
3.praśna  
Before an affix marked with the anubandha ṅ, the sequence cch is replaced by ś according to च्छ्वोः 
शूडनुनािसक ेच (A 6.4.19). 
4.praśnaām  
                                                 
240 अथ वा यद्यिप तावदयमन्तरेणशब्दो दृܜापचारो िनपातڅचािनपातڅचाय ंतु खځवन्तराशब्दोऽदृܜापचारो िनपात एव 
तڇयाڇय कोऽन्यः िद्वतीयः सहायो भिवतमुहर्त्यन्यदतो िनपातात् । तद्यथा । अڇय गोिद्वर्तीयेनाथर् इित गौरेवानीयत ेनाڅवः न 
गदर्भः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.445.1-4) on A 2.3.4. 
241 अन्तरान्तरेण शब्दौ िनपातौ साहचयार्द् गृेܫते ॥ Kāśikā (III.8) on A 2.3.4. 
242 अथ िकर्यमाणऽेिप सशकारगर्हण इह कڇमान्न भवित िवڅनानां पर्څनानािमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.194.6-7) on A 6.4.23.  
243 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव इत्यवें न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.194.7-8) on A 6.4.23. 
244 DhP VI.120 
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The plural genitive case ending ām is added after the stem praśna according to षܤी शषेे (A 
2.3.50)245 etc.  
5.praśnanām  
The augment nuṭ is added to the ām according to ٚڇवनद्यापो नुट् (A 7.1.54) 
6.praśnānām   
The final vowel a of the stem praśna is replaced by a long vowel ā according to नािम (A 6.4.3).246 
Since in the forms viśnānām and praśnānām, the sound sequence śna is acquired by 
applying grammatical rules, it is lākṣaṇika. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 6.4.23 does not apply in this case. This is on the 
basis that another item (i.e. the affix śnam) that has this form originally is available.  
Comments 
In respect to this case there are some ways to explain why A 6.4.23 is not applicable to 
viśnānām and praśnānām without using the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 
Pāṇinīyas, in general, follow the view that a term that includes an anubandha can also refer 
to its own form, that is, to the form including the anubandha. This is in addition to its reference to 
the actual grammatical item. I discuss this view in respect to the case of the term śe mentioned in A 
1.1.13.247 As in the case of śe in A 1.1.13, here also the term śna in A 6.4.23 is taken to refer to both 
items, to an item that has the form śna and also to the affix śnam whose actual form is na. When 
this term refers to the latter, the sound ś of the term śna is taken as an anubandha. In addition, 
Pāṇinīyas argue that it can refer to the form śna. In this case, this sound is not considered an 
anubandha. As mentioned in the chapter on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, such a view is 
improper according to the Nyāsa.248 Thus, if the term śna is taken as the saṃjñā to the affix śnam, it 
cannot also refer to its own form. Here again the question of whether the sound ś should be 
considered as an anubandha in the first place or not arises. According to लशक्वतिद्धते (A 1.3.8), it 
should be taken as such.249  
                                                 
245 In connection with ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2). 
246 This case is also provided for by सुिप च (A 7.3.102). I discuss this issue below. 
247 See page 29 in the discussion of the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
248 See note 40 in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
249 See page 29. 
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Moreover, in this case, there are some other indications that can provide the knowledge that 
the term śna refers to the affix śnam and nothing else. This term is also mentioned in څनसोरځलोपः 
(A 6.4.111). This sūtra concerns only cases where the following element is a sārvadhātuka affix. 
Since such an affix cannot occur after the stems viśna and praśna, it is clear that the term śna in A 
6.4.111 refers only to the affix śnam. In addition, A 6.4.111 is related to A 6.4.23. This is based on 
the fact that both these sūtras appear in the ābhīya section (A 6.4.22-A 6.4.129), a section governed 
by अिसद्धवदतर्ाभात् (A 6.4.22), which states the sūtras in this section should be considered as 
asiddha ‘not accomplished/existent/effective’ in respect to each other. In the Bhāṣya on रुधािदभ्यः 
څनम् (A 3.1.78), it is argued that if the term upadhā ‘penultimate element’ occurs in A 6.4.111,250 
this sūtra cannot apply to the cases of aṅktaḥ (aṃk+tas aṃg+tas ang+tas anj+tas 
anaj+tas aśnamnj+tas anju+(tas)laṭ)251 and añjanti (aṃj+anti anj+anti anaj+anti 
aśnamnj+anti anju+anti [jhilaṭ])252.253 Kaiyaṭa explains that this is based on the fact that A 
6.4.23 is considered as asiddha in respect to A 6.4.111. 254 After applying the former 
(ananjtas/anti anajtas/anti), the latter is not applicable, since the vowel a that should be 
dropped is not an upadhā (the stage is still considered to be ananjtas/anti and in that case the 
sound n is the upadhā of the stem ananj and not a). The term upadhā, of course, does not occur in 
A 6.4.111 which clearly concerns the dropping of the vowel a of the affix śnam. As we can see, the 
relation between these sūtras is clear.255  
                                                 
250 By anuvṛtti from ऊदुपधाया गोहः (A 6.4.89)  
251 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वतर्मान ेलट् (A 
3.2.123)/लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78), रुधािदभ्यः څनम ्(A 
3.1.78), A 6.2.23, A 6.4.11, चोः कुः (A 8.2.30), नڅचापदान्तڇय झिल (A 8.3.24), खिर च (A 8.4.55), अनुڇवारڇय यिय 
परसवणर्ः (A 8.4.58). 
252 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 3.2.123/A 
3.4.77/ A 3.4.78/ झोऽन्तः (A 7.1.3), A 3.1.78, A 6.2.23, A 6.4.11, A 8.3.24, A 8.4.58. 
253 न स शक्य उपधाया इित िवज्ञातुम् । इह िह दोषः ڇयात ्। अङ्क्तोऽञ्जिन्त ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.61.10-11) on A 3.1.78 vt. 2.  
254 अङ्क्त इित । څनान्नलोप इत्यािसद्धवदतर्ाभािदत्यिसद्धत्वादकारڇयोपधात्वाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (III.111a) under Bhāṣya on 
A 3.1.78 vt. 2. 
255 There are several cases where both of these sūtras can apply at the same stage and simultaneously. Although 
Pāṇinīyas generally apply A 6.2.23 before A 6.4.111, the desired result can be accomplished if these sūtras are applied 
in the opposite order. The basis for applying A 6.4.23 is that this sūtra is considered as antaraṅga in respect to A 
6.4.111. On the other hand, one may argue that if we apply A 6.4.111 first, A 6.4.23 in not applicable (i.e. the form na 
does not exist). Yet, when the latter is applied first, the former is still applicable. Therefore, on the basis of the nitya 
principle, A 6.4.111 should be applied first. In that case, considering this sūtra as asiddha is necessary in order to obtain 
the desired result. However, the same result can be accomplished by the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत,् 
which can provide the knowledge that the sound n (after applying A 6.4.111) is still the affix śnam. Pāṇinīyas often 
present such reasoning.  
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Another explanation for why A 6.4.23 is not applicable to the cases of viśnānām and 
praśnānām is based on the fact that in these cases, we have the form śnā and not śna. One may 
argue that after replacement with the long vowel ā by A 6.4.3 (stage 6), A 6.4.23 is not applicable 
because the form śna does not exist in this case. Here, there is a question concerning the order of 
application. This question is raised in the Bhāṣya after arguing that A 6.4.23 would be applicable to 
forms such as yatnānām and yajñānām if the term śna were mentioned without the sound ś. The 
Bhāṣya answers that, according to the paratva principle, A 6.4.23 applies first. 256 Thus, in that 
stage, we still have the form na and not nā. Therefore, A 6.4.23 is also applicable to these cases. 
However, concerning the intention of the Bhāṣya here the commentators differ in their explanation. 
This difference is a result of the fact that in cases such as yatnānām and yajñānām (i.e. stems ending 
in short a before the genitive plural case ending ām), there are two sūtras that can provide the 
replacement with long ā. One is नािम (A 6.4.3), which occurs before A 6.4.23, and the other is सुिप 
च (A 7.3.102), which occurs after A 6.4.23.257 Kaiyaṭa says that the Bhāṣya refers here to A 6.4.3. 258 
Therefore, since A 6.4.3 occurs before A 6.4.23, according to the principle of paratva, the latter has 
precedence. In that case, A 6.4.23 is applicable to the case of the forms viśnānām and praśnānām 
since it applies before the replacement with a long vowel ā provided for by A 6.4.3.  
According to the Kāśikā, however, in cases such as yatnānām and yajñānām, the long vowel 
replacement is provided for by A 7.3.102 and not by A 6.4.3. Therefore, the vṛtti says that 
according to the paratva principle this replacement applies before A 6.4.23. 259 In that case, one may 
argue that A 6.4.23 is not applicable in the case of viśnānām and praśnānām. However, Pāṇinīyas 
provide some reasons why A 6.4.23 is also still applicable in this case. Nāgeśa comments that by 
                                                 
256 एवमिप यज्ञानां यत्नानािमत्यतर् पर्ाप्नोित । दीघर्त्वमतर् बाधकं भिवچयित । इदिमह संपर्धायर्म् । दीघर्त्वं िकर्यतां नलोप इित 
िकमतर् कतर्ڄयम् । परत्वान्नलोपः । तڇमात ्सशकारڇय गर्हणं कतर्ڄयम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.194.4-6) on A 6.4.23 (the same 
reasoning also appears in the Bhāṣya [Bh II.61.18-21] on A 3.1.78 vt. 3). In the case of yajñānām, the sound ñ is 
considered n because sūtra ڇतोः څचुना څचुः (A 8.4.40) is asiddha in respect to A 6.4.23.  
257 It should be noted that the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī differ in their opinion concerning which of these sūtras 
applies to such cases. Some Pāṇinīyas reach their conclusion in this respect on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्त ंतिद्वघातڇय (paribhāṣā 85 in the PbhŚekh). This issue deserves to be discussed separately. 
Therefore I do not enter into this issue here.  
258 अग्नीनािमत्यादौ नामीित दीघर्त्वं सावकाशम् । नलोपो िहनڇतीत्यादौ सावकाशः । यज्ञानािमत्यादावुभयपर्सङ्गे 
परत्वान्नलोपपर्सङ्गः । यत्तु सुिप चेित िदघर्त्वं तत्सिनपात्तलक्षणपिरभाषावशान्न भवित ॥ Pradīpa (V.299b) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.4.23. 
259 शकारवतो गर्हणं िकम् । यज्ञानां यत्नानाम् । सुिप च (७।३।१०२) इित परत्वात् कतृऽेिप दीघर्त्वे ڇथािनवद्भावान्नलोपः 
ڇयादेव ॥ Kāśikā (VII.185) on A 6.4.23.  
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invoking the paratva principle here, the Bhāṣya refers to antaraṅgatva. 260 He explains that the 
dropping of the sound n is considered as being antaraṅga on the grounds that it is unconditional 
(anaimittika), whereas the replacement provided for by A 7.3.102 requires a following element 
(paranimittika) and therefore is considered bahiraṅga. According to the paribhāṣā अिसदं्ध 
बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे,261 this replacement is considered as asiddha ‘not 
accomplished/existent/effective’ in respect to the application of A 6.4.23. In that case, A 7.3.102 
applies first. However, it does not prevent A 6.4.23 from being applicable afterwards. In his 
Uddyota under the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.23, Nāgeśa provides another explanation for why A 6.4.23 is 
still applicable after the replacement with a long vowel ā took place. He argues that on the basis of 
the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्262, which states that an item partially changed is the same as 
the original item, the form nā is still considered na. 263 Therefore, A 6.4.23 is still applicable.  
As has been mentioned, the Kāśikā also argues that in the cases of yatnānām and yajñānām 
the replacement with a long vowel ā is provided for by A 7.3.102. However, they argue that A 
6.4.23 is still applicable after its application on the basis of sthānivadbhāva.264According to the 
Nyāsa, this argument refers to अचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधौ (A 1.1.57), which allows sthānivadbhāva to 
occur in such case. 265 However, although in the cases of yatnānām and yajñānām, the condition for 
the replacement with a long vowel is a following element (parasmin – i.e., the case ending nām), 
the operation for which sthānivadbhāva is required is not concerned with a preceding element to 
                                                 
260 नलोपिवधायकेऽङ्गावयवڅनमः परڇय नڇय लोप इत्यथेर्ऽनैिमित्तकतयान्तरङ्गत्वने सुिप चेत्यڇय परिनिमत्तकतया 
बिहरङ्गत्वेन तڇयािसद्धतया नलोपपर्ािप्तिरत्याशयात् । भाچये परत्वािदत्यन्तरङ्गत्वڇयाप्युपलक्षणम ्॥ Uddyota 
(III.111b) Bhāṣya on A 3.1.78 vt. 3. It is noteworthy that according to Nāgeśa, the replacement with long ā occurs 
according to A 6.4.3. This may be the reason that he presents the opinion of others (anye) who argue that the conclusion 
in the Bhāṣya that invokes the paratva principle is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’: भाچये 
दीघर्त्वमतेर्ित पूवर्पڑयुिक्तः । इदिमहेत्यािद परत्वान्नलोप इत्यान्ता त ुिसद्धान्त्येकदेڅयुिक्तिरत्यन्ये ॥ Uddyota (V.300a) 
under Bhāṣya on A .6.4.23. In addition to this, the Uddyota (V.300a) under this Bhāṣya: भाچये दीघर्त्विमित । 
परशब्दڇयेܜवािचत्विमित भावः ॥ This line appears in only one of the manuscripts. This argument is, of course, on the 
grounds that A 6.4.3 provides the replacement with long ā. Moreover, it conflicts with the opinion of those who argue 
that the invocation of the paratva principle is not the argument of an ekadeśin, since in that case there is no basis for 
arguing in such a way.  
261 Paribhāṣā 50 in PbhŚekh. 
262 Paribhāṣā 37 in PbhŚekh. 
263 परत्वान्नलोपिेत । दीघेर् कतृेऽिप एकदेशिवकतृन्यायेन नशब्दत्वान्नलोपपर्िप्तरڇत्येव ॥ Uddyota (V.300a) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.4.23. On this argument, the Chāyā (V.330b) in note no. 6 comments: न्यायेन शाڇतर्ीयेणेत्यथर्ः । ڇथािनवत्त्वेनिेत 
भावः ॥  
264 See note 259. 
265 सुिप चेत्ययं दीघोर्ऽजादेڇतڇय नकारलोपपूवर्िवधौ कतर्ڄयऽेचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधािवित ڇथािनवद्भावने तदर्ूपतामापन्ने 
परत्वाद्दीघर्त्वेऽिप शकारिविशܜڇय गर्हणं न िकर्यत ेतदा ڇयादेवातर् नलोपः ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.186) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.23.  
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that replacement (pūrvavidhipūrvasya vidhi) but with the element that follows (i.e. n). In order to 
explain the argument of the Kāśikā, the Nyāsa and Padamañjarī invoke the option that the 
expression pūrvavidhi is taken to mean pūrvasmād vidhi, 266 that is, sthānivadbhāva applies when 
there is an operation that concerns the element that follows the replacement. Pāṇinīyas generally 
reject this option.267 Therefore, in the cases of yatnānām and yajñānām, the replacement long vowel 
ā cannot be considered as a by sthānivadbhāva for applying A 6.4.23. Thus, if this replacement 
applies first, this sūtra is not applicable. This, of course, may explain why this sūtra does not apply 
to the cases of viśnānām and praśnānām, since the same issue also comes up in these cases. 
However, as Nāgeśa argues, one may still apply the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. 
In addition to this solution, there is a simple explanation for how the knowledge that the 
term śna in A 6.4.23 refers to the affix śnam is obtained. This explanation is based on the context in 
which this sūtra is mentioned. A 6.4.23 starts the section that concerns the dropping of the sound n 
(nalopa). The following sūtras clearly concern the penultimate sound n occurring in verbal roots 
such as danśa ‘to bite’268. Some of these roots are mentioned with this sound already in the 
Dhātupāṭha. In others, such as the root hisi ‘to injure’269, this sound (i.e., the augment num) is 
provided for by इिदतो नुम्धातोः (A 7.1.58). 270 This can provide the knowledge that A 6.4.23 also 
concerns only the dropping of this particular sound that occurs in such verbal roots and does not 
concern the n of nuṭ. Thus, A 6.4.23 is not applicable to the case of viśnānām and praśnānām in 
which śna does not precede num. 
Moreover, Kaiyaṭa adds another solution to this difficulty. He argues that if the vikaraṇa are 
taken as meaningful items, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय can solve this case. 271 This is on 
the grounds that the form śna in viśnānām and praśnānām is meaningless. This solution though is 
also mentioned by the vṛtti of Candra in addition to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
                                                 
266 नन ुच पूवर्िवधौ ڇथािनवद्भाव उक्तो न चाय ंपूवर्िविधः । नैष दोषः । अयमिप पूवर्िविधरेव । पूवार्ڇमािद्विधः 
पूवर्िविधिरत्यڇयािप समासڇय ततर्ाٗयणात् ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.186) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.23. ڇथािनवद्भावािदित । 
पूवार्ڇमादिप िवधौ ڇथािनवद्भावात् ॥ PM (VIII.186) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.23. 
267 The Bhāṣya (Bh I.143.7-144.17) on A 1.1.57 discusses this issue in length.  
268 DhP I.1038 
269 DhP VII.19 
270 अिनिदतां हल उपाधायाः िक्ङित (A 6.4.24) includes the expression aniditām ‘which is not marked with the vowel i’. 
This expression amounts to saying that sūtra 6.4.24 applies to verbal stems that have n originally and does not apply to 
verbal stems that obtain the augment num by A 7.2.58. Here, Pāṇini clearly refers to the sound n of the augment num 
and to original n occurring in some verbal stems as they are mentioned in the Dhātupāṭha. 
271 यदा त ुिवकरणानामिप ڇवाथेर्नाथर्वत्तािٗयते तदाथर्वद्गर्हणपिरभाषया िवڅनानां पर्څनानािमित नलोपڄयवृित्तिसिद्धः ॥ 
Pradīpa (V.300b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.4.23. 
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पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 272Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Śabdakaustubha on this sūtra, presents the same 
opinion as Candra. 273 
इसुसुक्तान्तात्कः (A 7.3.51)  
इसुसुक्तान्तात्कः (A 7.3.51) provides for the replacement of ṭha by ka after stems ending in is 
or us. One may argue that this sūtra can undesirably be applicable also to the cases of the forms 
āśiṣika (āśiṣā tarati/carati) auṣika (uṣā carati). Patañjali argues that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents this undesired application.274 The derivation of 
these forms explains this issue: 
I. āśiṣika  
A. āśiṣ  
1. āśāskvip. 
The affix kvip is added after the verbal root śāsu 275with the upasarga ā (āṅ) according to 
अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयते (A 3.2.178).  
2. āśis  
The vowel ā changes to i according to शासः इत्त्वे आशासः क्वौ (A 6.4.34 vt. 1).276  
3. āśiṣ  
S changes to ṣ according to शािसविसधसीनाञ्च (A 8.3.60). 
                                                 
272 पर्څनानािमित लाक्षिणकत्वादनथर्कत्वाच्च न भवित ॥ CV (II.197) on C 5.3.22. 
273 न चैवमिप िवڅनानां पर्څनानिमत्यतर्ाितपर्सङ्गोऽनथर्कत्वात् ॥ ... िकंच लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयािप िवڅनानािमत्यादौ 
नाितपर्सङ्गः ॥ ŚK (II.388) on A 3.1.78. For the opinion concerning the meaningfulness of the vikaraṇa affixes, see note 
271 (p. 80). In addition to these solutions, the Nyāsa suggests yogavibhāga as another solution. It says that as the term 
lopa can continue to occur from राځलोपः (A 6.4.21) to A 6.4.23 (by maṇḍūkapluti ‘jump of a frog’), the term lopa 
(which in that case is mentioned twice) in A 6.4.23 is for a yogavibhāga. Thus, the Nyāsa splits A 6.4.23 into two 
sūtras. The first ‘śnānna’, and the second ‘lopaḥ’. In the former sūtra, the term lopa from A 6.4.21 occurs and thus has 
the same meaning as in the original sūtra A 6.4.23. In the latter sūtra (‘lopaḥ’) the term na continues from the sūtra 
‘śnānna’. The Nyāsa explains that the existence of the second sūtra indicates that that dropping the n provided for by 
these sūtras is applicable only in desired cases. राځलोप इत्यतो मणडूकप्लिुतन्यायेन लोपगर्हणानुवतृ्तौ सत्यां िसद्धायां 
यत्पुनलोर्पगर्हणं िकर्यत ेतद्योगिवभागाथर्म् । څनान्न इत्यकेो योगोऽतर् च नेत्यिवभिक्तकोऽयं िनदेर्शः । ततो लोप इित िद्वतीया 
योगڇततः څनाने्नत्यतो नेत्यनवुतर्त । इܜ ेिवषये नकारलोपो यथा ڇयािदित । तने 
लिङ्गकिम्पपर्भतृीनामुपतापशरीरिवकारािदषु नलोपः िसद्धो भवित ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.186) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.23. 
274 इह कڇमान्न भवित । आिशषा तरत्यािशिषकः । उषा तरत्यौिषकः । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh III.329.7-8) on A 7.3.51. 
275 DhP II.66 
276 This vārttika appears in the Kāśikā in the version िक्वप्पर्त्यये तڇयािप भवतीित वक्तڄयम ्. According to Patañjali, this 
occurs according to the nipātana in िक्षयाशीःपैर्शेषु ितङाकाङ्क्षम ्(A 8.2.104). 
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B. āśiṣika 
1. āśiṣṭhak  
The affix ṭhak is added after the stem āśiṣ according to तरित (A 4.4.5) (for denoting ‘crosses by 
it’) or चरित (A 4.4.8) (for denoting ‘moves by it’). 
2. āśiṣika  
ṭha changes to ika according to ठڇयेकः (A 7.3.50) 
II. auṣika  
A. uṣ 
1. vaskvip  
The affix kvip is added after the verbal root vas according to अन्येभ्योऽिप दृڅयते (A 3.2.177). 
2. u askvip  
The sound v undergoes samprasāraṇa according to विचڇविपयजादीनां िकित (A 6.1.15).  
3. uskvip  
The vowels u and a are replaced with a single vowel u (pūrvarūpa) according to सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 
6.1.108). 
4. uṣ  
S is replaced by ṣ according to शािसविसधसीनाञ्च (A 8.3.60). 
B. auṣika  
1. uṣṭhak  
The affix ṭhak is added after the stem uṣ according to तरित (A 4.4.5) or चरित (A 4.4.8). 
2. auṣṭha 
U of uṣ is replaced by vṛddhi (i.e. au) before a taddhita affix marked with the anubandha k (i.e. 
ṭhak) according to िकित च (A 7.2.118)  
3. auṣika  
Ṭha changes to ika according to ठڇयेकः (A 7.3.50). 
In both of these cases, since A 8.3.60 is governed by पूवर्तर्ािसद्धम् (A 8.2.1), the replacement 
of ṣ (stages I.A.3/II.A.4) is treated as asiddha ‘not accomplished/existent/effective’ in respect to the 
operations that are provided for by sūtras occurring outside of this section. Consequently, after the 
addition of the affix ṭhak (stage B.1), these forms are considered to be āśis and us. Therefore, one 
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may argue that in these cases A 7.3.51 is applicable and not A 7.3.50.277 However, since in these 
cases the forms is and us are acquired by the application of some rules, they are lākṣaṇikas. 
Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 7.3.51 is not 
applicable to these cases.   
Comments  
In this case, we have the same dilemma that arises in most of the cases where the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय is invoked, that is, how to know that a term mentioned in a sūtra refers to 
an affix and not to its own form. In fact, this paribhāṣā can prevent A 7.3.51 from being applicable 
to the case of āśiṣika. In this case, the form is in āśis is meaningless.278 However, the paribhāṣā 
अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय cannot solve the case of auṣika. Since the form us, as a replacement of the 
meaningful form vas (i.e., the verbal root vas), should be considered meaningful.279 This may be the 
reason that the Bhāṣya on A 7.3.51 does not invoke the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय.  
The Kāśikā follows Patañjali and argues that the terms is and us in A 7.3.51 refer to 
pratipadokta items. Therefore, the vṛtti says that this sūtra does not apply in the cases of āśiṣika 
(āśisā tarati/carati) and auṣika (uṣā carati). 280 The Siddhāntakaumudī shares the same 
opinion. 281 The commentators explain that this is on the grounds that these terms are the uṇādi 
affixes isi and usi, which are provided for by the uṇādi sūtras अिचर्शुिचहुसृिपछािदछिदर्भ्य इिसः 
(265), जनेरुिसः (272) and अितर्पॄविपयिजतिनधिनतिपभ्यो िनत् (274). 282 These sūtras account for 
stems, such as sarpis and yajus, by providing for the addition of these affixes to verbal roots.283 
In addition to A 7.3.51, the terms is and us are mentioned together in इसुसोः सामथ्येर् (A 
8.3.44). In both of these sūtras, these terms refer to stems ending with is or us respectively. It is not 
clear whether Pāṇini, by using the terms is and us in these sūtras, refers specifically to the affixes isi 
                                                 
277 A 7.3.51 is an apavāda to A 7.3.50. 
278 Is is as a part of the meaningful form śis which is the replacement of the verbal root śāsu.  
279 Obviously, the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययापर्त्यययोः पर्त्ययڇय गर्हणम् can solve this case completely.  
280 इसुसोः पर्ितपदोक्तयोगर्र्हणािदह न भवित । आिशषा चरित । आिशिषकः । उषा चरित । औिषकः ॥ Kāśikā (IX.224) on A 
7.3.51. 
281 इसुसोः पर्ितपदोक्तयोगर्र्हणाने्नहािशषा चरत्यािशिषक उषा चरत्यौिषकः ॥ SK (II.350) on A 7.3.51. 
282 अिचर्सुिचहुसृिपछािदछिदर्भ्य इिसजर्नेरुिसरितर्पॄविपयिजतिनघिनतिपभ्यो िनिदत्यािदना पर्करणेन यौ िविहतौ 
तयोलर्क्षणपर्ितदपदोक्तपिरभाषया पर्ितपदोक्तयोिरसुसोगर्र्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (IX.224) under Kāśikā on A 7.3.51. 
इڇपर्त्ययڇयोڇपर्त्ययڇय चोणादौ पर्ितपदोक्तयोिरह गर्हणिमत्यथर्ः । यथा सािपर्چको धानुچक इित ॥ BM (II.350) under SK on 
A 7.3.51. 
283 For example, sṛpḷ (DhP I.1032)isi sarpis. Thus sārpiṣka (ṭhak according to तदڇय पण्यम ्[A 4.4.51]).  
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and usi or whether he merely refers to stems ending in the syllables is or us.284 Pāṇinīyas differ in 
their opinion on this issue. In this respect the meaning of the term pratipadokta is crucial.285 If this 
term is taken in the sense of ‘stated specifically’, it is necessary to take into account the uṇādi 
sūtras mentioned above in order that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
would be applicable here. Only in this way can one argue that stems such as sarpis and yajus, are 
pratipadokta, as they are provided for by sūtras in which the terms is and us are mentioned 
specifically. However, if pratipadokta is simply taken as referring to original forms, it is 
unnecessary to take into account these uṇādi sūtras. Under this view, inasmuch as stems such as 
sarpis and yajus have this property (i.e., ending in is or us) originally, A 7.3.51 is prevented from 
applying to the cases of āśiṣika and auṣika since in these cases the forms āśis and us are acquired 
during the process of derivation.  
This issue of whether the terms with is and us are affixes or mere syllables appears in the 
commentaries under the Prauḍhamanoramā concerning the case of इसुसोः सामथ्येर् (A 8.3.44). 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that the term is, used in this sūtra, does not apply to the stems dvis and tris 
because in this sūtra this term is an affix (i.e., the uṇādi affix isi) or because the form is in these 
terms is meaningless. 286 To this argument, Nāgeśa adds that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can also prevent this application. 287 Bhairava Miśra explains that Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita’s reasoning is valid only with the view that stems containing uṇādi affixes are derived 
forms. On the other hand, he adds, this reasoning is not valid with the view that such stems are not 
derived forms. Thus, according to Bhairava Miśra, this is the reason that Nāgeśa invokes the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 288 Accordingly, if the uṇādi sūtras are not 
taken into account, the form is, in stems such as sarpis, cannot be taken as an affix. Thus, it is 
                                                 
284 Of course, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय necessitates that these terms should be taken as affixes. Only in 
this way can they be considered meaningful items. This particularly concerns the term is that may undesirably refer to 
stems such as dvis in which is is meaningless.    
285 See page 216 where I discuss this at length. 
286 न च तयोरपीसुसोः सामथ्येर् (पा० सू० ८।३।४४) इत्यनेन िसिद्धः शङ्क्या । इसः पर्त्ययڇयाथर्वतڅच ततर् गर्हणात् ॥ PrM 
(I.302-303) under SK on A 8.3.43. 
287 अथर्वतڅच । पर्ितपदोक्तڇय चते्यिप बोध्यम् ॥ LŚR (I.303-304) under SK on A 8.3.43. 
288 निन्वसुसोिरित सूतर् इसेः पर्त्ययڇयाथर्वतڅच गर्हणिमत्यतेदुणादयो ڄयतु्पन्नानीित पक्ष ेसम्भवदुिक्तकन्नत्वڄयुत्पित्तपक्षेऽत 
आह पर्ितपदोक्तڇयेित । िद्विڇतर्ڇशब्दڇयावयवश उत्पन्नत्वनेैतयोिरڇशब्दो लाक्षिणक इित भावः॥ Bhairavī (I.304) under SK 
on A 8.3.43. Pāyaguṇḍe explains: ननु ڄयुत्पित्तपक्ष ेमूलोक्तहेत्वोः सम्भवेऽिप िसद्धान्ताڄयुत्पित्तमातर् इसुसोिरत्यڇय पर्ािप्तः 
सुवचाऽत आह पर्ितपदोके्तित । अतर् सः पृथगतु्पन्नत्वेनाڇयेसो लाक्षिणकत्वािदित भावः ॥ BhP (I.304) under SK on A 
8.3.43. 
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considered meaningless. In that case, in the view that the term pratipadokta refers to an item that is 
stated specifically, the form is mentioned in A 7.3.51 and A 8.3.44 cannot be taken as such since 
there is no sūtra (in the Aṣṭādhyāyī) that provides for the formation of stems with this affix and that 
mentions it specifically.  
Moreover, in respect to the case of A 8.3.44, taking the terms is and us as affixes or not does 
not have an effect on the result. By either path, the desired outcome is obtained. However, since this 
issue also arises in this case, the arguments of the commentators are relevant in respect to A 7.3.53. 
According to A 8.3.44, the visarga that replaces the sound s of stems ending in is or us is optionally 
replaced by the sound ṣ. In addition, such a replacement is provided for by इदुदुपधڇय चापर्त्ययڇय 
(A 8.3.41). A 8.3.41 concerns stems whose penultimate vowel is i or u. Since the stems that end 
with is and us have this characteristic, one may argue that A 8.3.41 also concerns such stems. 
Therefore, the option provided for by A 8.3.44 is an option to an operation provided for by another 
sūtra as obligatory (prāptavibhāṣā). However, A 8.3.41 includes a negation – apratyayasya. 
Accordingly, the replacement provided for by this sūtra does not apply to a visarga that replaces the 
sound s of an affix. This, of course, raises the question of whether is and us in stems such as sarpis 
and yajus are affixes or not. The Kāśikā, and the Siddhāntakaumudī as well, consider these forms as 
affixes.289 Thus, they take into account the uṇādi sūtras according to which sarpis and yajus are 
considered as such. Nāgeśa, on the other hand, does not agree. He argues that here Pāṇini does not 
refer to affixes but to mere syllables. He bases his opinion on the notion that, according to the 
Bhāṣya, Pāṇini does not consider stems containing uṇādi affixes as derived forms. 290  
Considering the terms is and us in A 8.3.44 affixes has an effect on the interpretation of the 
following sūtras. According to िनत्यं समासेऽनुत्तरपदڇथڇय (A 8.3.45), the replacement by ṣ always 
occurs when the stems ending in is and us are in a compound, except in cases where they occur as 
the posterior component of a compound. If the terms is and us are not affixes but mere syllables, A 
                                                 
289 For the Kāśikā, see note 292. For the Siddhāntakaumudī, see note 286. In this case, the option provided by A 8.3.44 
is aprāptavibhāṣā. 
290 यदा त ुसिपर्रािदकमڄयुत्पनं्न पर्ाितपिदक ंपािणनेरुणािदچवڄयतु्पित्तपक्ष एवते्यायनेयीन ्(७।१।२) इित सूतेर् भाچये ڇपܜमुक्तः 
। ततर् िह शङ्खते्यादावादेशानाशङ्ख्योणादीनां पर्ितषेधो वक्तڄयः । पर्ाितपिदकिवज्ञानाच्च भगवतः पािणनेः 
िसद्धिमत्युक्तमयामन्ताځवाय्येित्न्वچणुष ु(६।४।५५) इित सूतंर् ڄयाकरणान्तररीत्यैव सवर्नामڇथानिमित महासंज्ञावत् । अत 
एव भाچय उणादायोऽڄयुत्पन्नानीत्येवोक्तं न त्वनेकाथार् अिप धातव इितवदڄयुत्पन्नानेत्यपीत्युक्तं तदेदुदुपधڇयिेत िनत्ये षत्वे 
पर्ाप्तेऽनेन िवकځप इित ॥ LŚŚ (I.402) under SK on A 8.3.44. Pāyaguṇḍe comments: िसद्धान्तमाह यदा ित्वित । 
तदेत्यननेान्वयः ॥ CAM (I.402) under SK on A 8.3.44.  
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8.4.41 can also provide for this replacement. Therefore, the purpose in stating A 8.3.45 is only to 
prohibit this replacement when such stems occur as the posterior component of a compound.291 
However, in this case, the term nityam is unnecessary since, the obligatory replacement for stems 
ending with is and us when they occur as the prior component of a compound can be provided for 
by A 8.3.41. On the other hand, if the terms is and us refer to affixes, A 8.3.41 is not applicable to 
stems ending in these affixes. Therefore, in that case, A 8.3.45 is stated in order to provide a 
replacement by ṣ when the stems ending in is or us occur as the prior component of a compound as 
in the cases of sarpiṣkuṇḍikā and dhanuṣkapālam. The negation anuttarasthasya ‘not when it is the 
posterior component’, is stated in order that this obligatory replacement will not be applicable 
where such stems occur as the middle component of a compound.292 Accepting that the terms is and 
us in A 8.3.44 refers to affixes can provide the knowledge that  these terms also refer to affixes in A 
7.3.51. In that case, the difficulty of why A 7.3.51 is not applicable in respect to āśiṣika and auṣika 
is solved without the use of any paribhāṣā. 
There are still more reasons to consider these terms affixes. इڇमन्तर्िन्क्वषु च (A 6.4.97) 
indicates that Pāṇini took under consideration the uṇādi sūtras that provide for the formation of 
stems ending with is. In addition, sūtra आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59) provides the replacement with ṣ 
of the sound s of an affix. In order to prevent the application of this sūtra to uṇādi affixes, the 
Bhāṣya on this sūtra invokes the paribhāṣā उणादयोऽڄयुत्पन्नािन पर्ाितपिदकािन293, which states that 
nominal stems containing such affixes are not derived. However, as it is desired that this sūtra 
                                                 
291 One may argue that also A .8.3.44 can apply in cases of compounds containing (not as the posterior component) a 
stem ending in is or us. Therefore, A 8.3.45 is stated in order to prevent an option in these cases. In that case, the term 
nitya is necessary in either way whether is and us are affixes or not. However, Pāṇinīyas agree that A 8.3.44 does not 
apply to such cases. 
292 In such cases, A 8.3.44 can apply when the following word has a sāmarthya with it. The paribhāṣā पर्त्ययगर्हणे 
यڇमात्स िविहतڇतदादेڇतदन्तڇय गर्हणम ्renders this expression redundant. This is the reason why the Bhāṣya on A 
8.3.45 argues that the term is and us are not affixes, since in that case this paribhāṣā, which requires a use of an affix, 
would not be applicable. तڇमािदह ڄयपेक्षां सामथ्यर्ं साधु मन्यन्ते । अथ चेत्कृदन्तमेतत्ततोऽिधके न एव मे भवेत्पर्ािप्तः । यिद 
कृदन्तमेतत्ततोऽिधकڇय षत्व ंन पर्ाप्नोित । िकं कारणम् । पर्त्ययगर्हणे यڇमात्स तदादेगर्र्हणं भवतीित । वाक्येऽिप तिहर् न 
पर्ाप्नोित । परमसिपर्چकरोित परमसिपर्ः करोतीित । वाक्ये च मे िवभाषा पर्ितषेधो न पर्कځपेत । यदयमनुत्तरपदڇथڇयेित 
पर्ितषेध ंशािڇत तज्ज्ञापयत्याचायोर् भवित वाक्ये िवभाषेित । अथ चते्संिवज्ञानं िनत्ये षत्वे ततो िवभाषयेम् । अथाڄयतु्पनं्न 
पर्ाितपिदक ंततो िनत्ये षत्व ेपर्ाप्त इयं िवभाषारभ्यते । िसद्ध ंच मे समासे । षत्वम् । िकमथर्ं तहीर्दमुच्यत े। पर्ितषेधाथर्ڇतु 
यत्नोऽयम् । अनुत्तरपदڇथڇयेित पर्ितषेध ंवڑयामीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.436.3-16) on A 8.3.45 śvts. 2-4. The Kāśikā argues 
that this expression indicates that this paribhāṣā does not apply in respect to A 8.3.44 in spite of the use of affixes: 
एतदेवानुत्तरपदڇथڇयेित वचनं ज्ञापकिमसुसोः पर्त्ययगर्हणे यڇमात्स िविहतڇतदादेिरत्ययं िनयमो न भवित ॥ Kāśikā 
(X.325) on A 8.3.45. 
293 Paribhāṣā 22 in PbhŚekh. 
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would apply to stems that end with is and us, Patañjali argues that such stems are exempted and, in 
their case, is and us, although provided for only by uṇādi sūtras, are considered affixes. 294  
इकोऽिच िवभक्तौ (A 7.1.73) 
Patañjali mentions the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् once more in 
the Bhāṣya on इकोऽिच िवभक्तौ (A 7.1.73) in respect to the case of the form śucīnām (śucīnām 
śucinuṭ ām śuciām). If this form has the augment num (instead of the desired augment nuṭ) 
before the replacement with a long vowel ī, this form is analyzed as having the base śucin and the 
affix ām. In that case the niyama sūtra इन्हन्पूषायर्म्णां शौ (A 6.4.12), which limits the long vowel 
replacement before the case ending śi to such cases only, would prevent this replacement, provided 
for by नोपधायाः (A 6.4.7) from occurring in this case. Patañjali answers that A 6.4.12 does not 
refer to this case because the form in of sucin is meaningless. 295 Therefore, the desired replacement 
can be provided for by A 6.4.7. However, the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय should not be used 
in respect to A 6.4.12, since it prevents this sūtra from applying to desired cases.296 Patañjali 
concludes that since the form śucin is lākṣaṇika, this sūtra would not refer to this form. 297 
Kāśikā 
ॠत इद्धातोः (A 7.1.100) 
The Kāśikā uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in the 
commentary on ॠत इद्धातोः (A 7.1.100). This sūtra concerns aṅgas ‘presuffixal bases’ of verbal 
roots ending with long vowel ṝ. In order to explain the purpose of the use of the term dhātu, the 
                                                 
294 तत्तिहर् वक्तڄयम् । न वक्तڄयम ्। उणादयोऽڄयतु्पन्नािन पर्ाितपिदकािन । न वा एतत्षत्व ेशक्यं िवज्ञातमुुणदयोऽڄयतु्पन्नािन 
पर्ाितपिदकानीित । इह िह न ڇयात् । सिपर्षो यजुष इित । एवं तिहर् । बहुलवचनाित्सद्धम् (vt. 2) ॥ बहुल ंपर्त्ययसंज्ञा भवित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.439.12-18) on A 8.3.59 vt. 1-2. Following Kātyāyana, Patañjali argues that is and us are considered 
affixes in spite of the paribhāṣā उणादयोऽڄयतु्पन्नािन पर्ाितपिदकािन on the basis of the use of the term bahulam in sūtra 
उणादयो बहुलम् (A 3.3.1). 
295 इदं तिहर् पर्योजनं निुट कतृे नुं मा भूिदित । िक ंच ڇयात् । तर्पूणां । जतनूाम् । नािम (६।४।३) इित दीघर्त्व ंन ڇयात् । मा 
भूदेवम् । नोपधायः (६।४।७) इत्येवं भिवچयित । इह तिहर् शुचीनािमन्हन्पूषायर्म्णां शौ सौ चेत्यڇमािन्नयमान्न पर्ाप्नोित दीघर्त्वम ्
। अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇयेत्यवें न भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.266.19-23) on A 7.1.73 vt.2. 
296 See in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय note 211. 
297 न एषा पिरभाषेह शक्या िवज्ञातुम् । इह िह दोषः ڇयात ्। वाग्मीित । एव ंतिहर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.266.19-23) on A 7.1.73 vt.2 . 
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Kāśikā on this sūtra presents the forms mātṝṇām ‘of mothers’ and pitṝṇām ‘of fathers’ 
(mātṝ/pitṝṇām mātṝ/pitṝnām mātṛ/pitṛnām mātṛ/pitṛām). 298 Here we do not have an 
aṅga of a verbal root and in order to prevent the application of A 7.1.100 to these forms, Pāṇini 
includes the term dhātu. However, since the forms mātṝ/pitṝ are obtained by the application of a 
grammatical rule, they are lākṣaṇikas. Therefore, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् can prevent A 7.1.100 from applying to these forms. Thus, the term dhātu is unnecessary. 
The Kāśikā concludes that this term is stated in order to indicate that A 7.1.100 also applies to 
lākṣaṇika forms such as cikīrṣati ‘wishes to do’ (cikīrṣaśapti cikīrṣatip(laṭ) cikīrṣa 
kikīrṣa kīkīrṣa kīrṣkīrṣa kīrṣa kīrsa kirsa kṝsa kṛsa ḍukṛñsan).299 In 
this case, the long vowel ṝ is acquired by the application of अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16). Yet, it is 
desired that A 7.1.100 to also apply to this case.   
Comments 
The vṛtti on Candra sūtra ॠत इद्धातोः (C 5.4.7) already presents a reasoning similar to the 
Kāśikā on A 7.1.100. 300 Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not refer to this issue in his commentaries on A 
7.1.100. The Tattvabodhinī and the Bālamanoramā simply present the forms mātṝṇām and pitṝṇām 
as the purpose of the use of the term dhātu without saying anything further. 301  
By presenting the forms mātṝṇām, pitṝṇām and cikīrṣati in respect to A 7.1.100, the Kāśikā 
follows the Bhāṣya on लण् (ŚS 6). On this sūtra, while discussing a different issue, the Bhāṣya 
presents these forms. This Bhāṣya argues that the term dhātu in A 7.1.100 prevents this sūtra from 
applying to the forms mātṝṇām and pitṝṇām. The Bhāṣya also accepts that A 7.1.100 applies in the 
                                                 
298 धातोिरित िकम् । मातॄणाम् । िपतणॄाम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.472) on A 7.1.100. In the derivation process of these forms, the 
augment nuṭ is added according to ٚڇवनद्यापो नुट् (A 7.1.54), नािम (A 6.4.3) provides for the replacements with long 
vowel ṝ, and the replacement with ṇ occurs according to रषाभ्यां नो णः समानपदे (A 8.4.1). 
299 लाक्षिणकڇयाप्यतर् गर्हणिमچयते । िचकीषर्तीत्यतर्ािप यथा ڇयािदित धातुगर्हणं िकर्यत े॥ Kāśikā (VII.472) on A 7.1.100. 
In forming the verbal base cikīrṣa, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): धातोः कमर्णः 
समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16), A 7.1.100 & उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), हिल च (A 8.2.77), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), कुहोڅचुः (A 7.4.62) वत्तर्माने 
लट ्(A 3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68) अतो गणेु 
(A 6.1.97). 
300 ॠकारान्तڇय धातोिरदादेशो भवित । िकरित िगरित । िचकीषर्ित िजहीषर्ित । धातोिरित िकम् । मातॄणाम् । इदं च ज्ञापकं 
लाक्षिणकڇयािप गर्हणाय ॥ CV (II.232) on C 5.4.7. 
301 धातोः िकम् । मातॄणाम् ॥ BM (III.472) under SK on A 7.1.100. धातोः िकम् । मातॄणाम ्॥ TB (III.472) under SK on A 
7.1.100.  
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case of the form to cikīrṣati and does not refer to the issue of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to this sūtra. 302 
The application of A 7.1.100 to the case of cikīrṣati is similar to the case of सिन 
मीमाघुरभलभशकपतपदामच इस ्(A 7.4.54) in respect to the verbal root ḍumiñ. 303 In this case, the 
term mī in A 7.4.54 also refers to the form mī that is acquired from the root ḍumiñ by the 
application of अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16). This case is considered an exception where the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply. With  respect to the case of A 
7.1.100, the use of the term dhātu may be taken, as the Bhāṣya and the Kāśikā argue, to indicate that 
this sūtra applies in the case of cikīrṣati and not to prevent this sūtra from being applicable in the 
case of mātṝṇām and pitṝṇām, as this can be obtained by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. This may explain why this case does not conflict with this paribhāṣā. Yet, 
Sīradeva provides another explanation with respect to this issue. He mentions this case after 
presenting the alternative view according to which lākṣaṇika does not mean ‘derived in stages’.304 
He argues that this view explains why A 7.1.100 also applies in respect to roots that originally end 
in short vowel ṛ, that is, in the case of cikīrṣati. Accordingly, this case does not conflict with the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, as this paribhāṣā does not apply in this type 
of situation. 305 
इट्सिन वा (A 7.2.41) 
इट्सिन वा (A 7.2.41) provides for the addition of the augment iṭ to the affix san after verbal 
roots ending with the long vowel ṝ and after the root vṛ (vṛṅ/vṛñ). According to अज्झनगमां सिन (A 
6.4.16), the short vowel ṛ of the roots ḍukṛñ and hṛñ is replaced by a long vowel. One may argue 
that A 7.2.41 is also applicable to this root. This is undesired. The Kāśikā explains that this 
                                                 
302 इह तिहर् मातणॄां िपतॄणािमित रपरत्वं पर्सज्येत । आचायर्पर्वृित्तज्ञार्पयित नातर् रपरत्वं भवतीित यदयमतॄ इद्धातोः 
(७।१।१००) इित धातुगर्हणं करोित । कथं कतृ्वा ज्ञापकम् । धातुगर्हणڇयतैत्पर्योजनम् । इह मा भतू् मातॄणां िपतणॄािमित । 
यिद चातर् रपरत्वं ڇयाद्धातुगर्हणमनथर्क ंڇयात् । रपरत्वे कतृेऽनन्त्यत्वािदत्त्वं न भिवچयित । पڅयित त्वाचायोर् नातर् 
रपरत्वं भवतीित ततो धातुगर्हणं करोित । इहािप तहीर्त्त्वं न पर्ाप्नोित । िचकीषर्ित िजहीषर्तीित । मा भूदेवम् । उपधायाڅच 
(७।१।१०१) इत्येवं भिवچयित । इहािप तिहर् पर्ाप्नोित मातॄणां िपतॄणािमित । तڇमात्ततर् धातुगर्हणं कतर्ڄयम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
I.34.25-35.5) on ŚS 6. 
303 I discuss this case in the discussion on the term mā. See page195. 
304 See note 9. 
305 तथा चतर् इद्धातोः (७।१।१००) इत्यतर् ऋवणर्गर्हणेऽपीयमुक्ता ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 209) on paribhāṣā 39. See note 9 
of this chapter for his preceding argument. 
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application is prevented by the term upadeśa ‘the stage where stems appear in their original form, 
before the derivation process starts’, which occurs in A 7.2.41 by anuvṛtti from A 7.2.10, and also 
by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 306 This is on the grounds that these 
forms are not original forms but are obtained only by the application of a grammatical rule.  
Comments 
The Kāśikā here uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in a case 
where there is a use of a single sound. This shows that also according to the Kāśikā this paribhāṣā 
applies in such cases. On this sūtra, the Siddhāntakaumudī does not mention the case of the roots 
kṛñ and hṛ.307 However, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita mentions the case of the root dhvṛ308.309 Also, in this case, A 
7.2.41 does not apply although the short vowel ṛ is replaced by a long vowel ṝ according to A 
6.4.16. In his Prauḍhamanoramā, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that A 7.2.41 does not apply to cases such 
as that of the root kṛñ on the basis of the anuvṛtti of the term upadeśa or by the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. Moreover, he adds that this case is exemplified by 
mentioning the case of the root dhvṛ. 310  
As for the argument according to which there is an anuvṛtti of the term upadeśa, the 
Bṛhacchabdaratna argues that this is based on the Bhāṣya on कृसृभृवृڇतुदर्ुٙुٗुवो िलिट (A 7.2.13) and 
څवीिदतो िनܤायाम् (A 7.2.14).311 On these sūtras, the Bhāṣya argues that the term upadeśa 
continues. 312 Arguing that the term upadeśa occurs in A 7.2.41 involves drawing it from thirty 
sūtras before. Therefore, it should be rejected. In addition, it is important to note that later 
                                                 
306 िचकीषर्ित िजहीषर्तीत्यतर्ोपदेशािधकाराځलाक्षिणकत्वाच्चेडागमो न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.71) on A 7.2.41. 
307 The Tattvabodhinī refers to this issue and says that this is solved by the anuvṛtti of the term upadeśa: 
िचकीषर्तीत्यादावज्झनगमािमित दीघेर् कृत ेनेदं पर्वत्तर्ते । एकाच उपदेश इत्यत उपदेश इत्यनुवत्यर् उपदेशे ऋकारान्तािदित 
ڄयाख्यानात ्॥ TB (III.460-461) under SK on A 7.2.41. 
308 DhP I.986 
309 दुध्वूषर्ित ॥ SK (III.460) on A 7.2.41. 
310 िचकीषर्त्यादौ त्वज्झनगमािमित दीघेर् कृत ेनेदं पर्वतर्त उपदेशािधकाराځलाक्षिणकत्वाद्वा । अत एवोदाहरित दुध्वूषर्तीित 
॥ PrM (II.1494) under SK on A 7.2.41. 
311 उपदेशािधकारािदित । ڇपܜ ंचदंे कृसृभ ृڅवीिदतािवित सूतेर् भाچयकैयटयोः ॥ BŚR (II.1494) under SK on A 7.2.41. 
312 एवमप्युपदेशािधकारात्पर्ाप्नोित । तڇमादसुट इित वक्तڄयम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.286.7) on A 7.2.13 vt. 1. िڅवगर्हणं िकर्यते 
इदन्तत्वादुपदेशڇय ॥ A 7.2.14 vt. 1 (Bh III.286.11). Concerning A 7.2.13, the Bhāṣya argues that the term upadeśa 
prevents this sūtra from applying to the case where the root kṛñ occurs with the augment suṭ.  
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Pāṇinīyas argue that this term occurs by anuvṛtti also in ऋतڅच संयोगादःे (A 7.2.43). I discuss this 
argument in the discussion on the case of Saṃcaskaratuḥ/saṃcaskaruḥ.313  
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case by Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita conflicts with his opinion that this paribhāṣā does not apply in the case of a use of a single 
sound. Nāgeśa explains that this argument is given on the grounds that this paribhāṣā is anitya and, 
in respect to cases where there is a use of a single sound, in some cases it applies and in others it 
does not. 314 Hari Dīkṣita explains the use of this paribhāṣā here by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in different 
ways. He provides three alternatives for Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s intention. According to the first 
alternative, the knowledge that the term ṝt in A 7.2.41 refers only to stems that originally end with a 
long vowel ṝ is provided for by sāhacarya ‘association’ with the verbal roots vṛṅ and vṛñ 
mentioned by the term vṛ (vṛṝt  vṝt) in वॄतो वा (A 7.2.38). In the case of these roots also, as in 
ḍukṛñ and hṛñ, the replacement with a long vowel occurs according to A 6.4.16. Hari Dīkṣita says 
that the roots vṛṅ and vṛñ also appear by anuvṛtti in A 7.2.41. He argues that their specific mention 
(ṛkārāntasya pratipdoktasya grahaṇa) in A 7.2.41 is necessary since this sūtra cannot apply to 
lākṣaṇika forms. This provides the knowledge that among the roots ending with short vowel ṛ A 
7.2.41 applies to vṛṅ and vṛñ only and not to any other roots that end in this vowel. Otherwise, the 
occurrence of the term vṛ A 7.2.41 would not be necessary. 315 In the other two alternatives, Hari 
Dīkṣita argues that the prevention of the addition of the augment iṭ occurs according to the 
paribhāṣā अकृतڄयूहाः पािणनीयाः or according to the paribhāṣā सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्तं 
तिद्वघातڇय. 316 
The replacement with a dīrgha vowel in the case of roots such as kṛñ necessitates the 
immediate application of उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51). Thus, in such cases, we do not have a stage where 
                                                 
313 See in the chapter on एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् pages 274 and 277.  
314 लाक्षिणकत्वाद्वेित । वणर्गर्हणेऽिप तत्पर्वृत्तेरोत्सूतर्भाچयसम्मतत्वात्ततर्ापर्वृित्तज्ञापकڇयािनत्यत्व एव तात्पयर्िमित भावः । 
सिन्नपातपिरभाषािवरोधान्नेत्यिप बोद्ध्यम् ॥ LŚR (II.1494) under SK on A 7.2.41. 
315 लाक्षिणकात्वािदित । वॄतो वा (७।२।३८) इित सूतेर् वृसाहचयार्दुत्तरतर् लाक्षिणकڇयासम्भवाच्चकार्रान्तڇय पर्ितपदोक्तڇय 
गर्हणेनेहाथार्िधकारात्तڇयैवानवुृत्तेिरत्यथर्ः ॥ BŚR (II.1494) under SK on A 7.2.41. 
316 यद्वा लाक्षिणकात्वािदित । अतेर्ट्यकतृڄयूहपिरभाषया दीघर् एव न ڇयात ्। ततڅचडेागमڇय वचनने वचनڇयैव बाधः ڇयात् 
। उभयबाधापके्षया इडागमबाध एवोच्यते ॥... यद्वा लाक्षिणकात्वािदित । संिनपातपिरभाषया इडागमڇयापर्प्तेिरत्यथर्ः । 
भरज्ञिपसनािमित ٚڇवसिहतज्ञिपिरित पदम् । उभयोरिप लाक्षिणकत्वाद्गुणाभावڇय िसद्धत्त्वेऽिप मूल ेिकत्त्वڇयोपन्यास 
उपायान्तरत्त्वान्न दोषः ॥ BŚR (II.1494) under SK on A 7.2.41. For an explanation of the paribhāṣā सिन्नपातलक्षणो 
िविधरिनिमत्तं तिद्वघातڇय, see page 33.   
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this root ends with long vowel ṝ. Therefore, such roots cannot be qualified as ending in long vowel ṝ 
before the affix san. This is the reason that it is necessary to mention (by anuvṛtti) the roots vṛṅ and 
vṛñ. Moreover, as Hari Dīkṣita says, the fact that these roots are mentioned specifically in A 7.2.41 
indicates that this sūtra does not apply to other roots that acquire long vowel ṝ by A 6.4.16, as 
otherwise the term ṝt can refer to these roots. Therefore, it is clear that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is not needed here.   
अहन् (A 8.2.68) 
The term ahan refers to the stem ahan ‘day’. According to the Kāśikā on अहन् (A 8.2.68), 
this term may undesirably also refer to the form ahan (aṭhan han hant hanśapt 
hana317t(tiplaṇ)). 318 The vṛtti explains that such a reference does not occur since this form 
is lākṣaṇika. 319  
Comments  
A 8.2.68 is related to A 8.2.7, which concerns only prātipadikas ‘nominal stems’; thus it 
does not apply in the case of ahan (hanalaṅ). Moreover, the Kāśikā argues that the statement of 
the term ahan in A 8.2.68 with a final n indicates that this sound is not deleted by A 8.2.7 in this 
case. 320 Thus, it is clear that this term refers to the stem ahan ‘day’. This may be the reason that the 
Siddhāntakaumudī on A 8.2.68 and its commentaries do not refer to this issue.   
Siddhāntakaumudī  
सख्युरसम्बुद्धौ (A 7.1.92)/अनङ्सौ (A 7.1.93)  
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita mentions the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in his 
Siddhāntakaumudī on औत् (A 7.3.118). He uses this paribhāṣā in order to explain why 
                                                 
317 ‘To kill’ DhP II.2. 
318 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): अनद्यतन ेलङ ्
(A 3.2.111), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / इतڅच (A 3.4.100), 
कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अिदपर्भृितभ्यः शपः (A 2.4.72), हځङाब्भ्यो दीघार्त्सुितڇयपृक्तं हल ्(A 6.1.68), लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः 
(A 6.4.71). 
319 अहिनत्यतर् तु लाक्षिणकत्वादहन्शब्दڇय रुनर् भवित ॥ Kāśikā (X.217) on A 8.2.68. 
320 अहिनत्येतڇय पदڇय रुभर्वित । अहोभ्याम् । अहोिभः । नलोपमकृत्वा िनदेर्शो ज्ञापको नलोपाभावो यथा ڇयािदित ॥ 
Kāśikā (X.216) on A 8.2.68. 
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सख्युरसम्बुद्धौ (A 7.1.92) and अनङ्सौ (A 7.1.93) do not apply to compounds such as atisakhi ‘a 
great female friend’ (atisakhī sakhīm atikrānta). This compound is formed according to 
कुगितपर्ादयः (A 2.2.18).321 The long vowel ī is replaced by short i according to गोिڇतर्योरुपसजर्नڇय 
(A 1.2.48). Here one may argue that the term sakhi in A 7.1.92 also refers to this compound. 322 If 
so, A 7.1.92 and A 7.1.93 are applicable in this case. This is undesired. In this respect, Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita invokes the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 323Since the form sakhi 
in atisakhi is acquired by the application of a grammatical rule, it is lākṣaṇika. Therefore, according 
to this paribhāṣā, A 7.1.92 and A 7.1.93 are not applicable to this case. 
Comments 
The compound atisakhi is mentioned in the Bhāṣya on ख्यत्यात्परڇय (A 6.1.112) and on 
यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148). In these two Bhāṣyas, Patañjali ignores the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and accepts that the term sakhi in शषेो घ्यसिख (A 1.4.7) may refer to the 
compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm atikrānta). His arguments on this issue provide another 
explanation for why this term does not refer to this compound. In a similar way, it can also explain 
why the term sakhi in A 7.1.92 and A 7.1.93 does not refer to this compound. 
In the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148, Patañjali presents the compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm 
atikrānta) in respect to the negation asakhi in A 1.4.7. He argues that this negation would refer to 
this compound if अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101) is applied in place of A 6.4.148 in the formation of 
the stem sakhī ‘female friend’. 324 This stem ends with the affix ṅīṣ which is provided to sakhi by 
                                                 
321 And Saunāga vārttika अत्यादयः कर्ान्ताद्यथेर् िद्वतीयया (on A 2.2.18 vt.4). 
322 This is on the grounds that tadantavidhi applies in this sūtras, thus providing the meaning ‘an aṅga ending in sakhi’. 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita refers to this issue when explaining why these sūtras are applicable to the compound susakhā: 
अनिङ्णद्वद्भावयोराङ्गत्वात्तदन्तऽेिप पर्वृित्तः ॥ SK (I.253) on A 7.3.118. The Bālamanoramā explains that this is 
according to the paribhāṣā पदाङ्गािधकारे तڇय च तदन्तڇय च -: अङ्गािधकारڇथतया पदाङ्गािधकार इित पिरभाषया 
सिखशब्दान्तेऽिप पर्वृित्तिरत्यथर्ः ॥ BM (I.253) under SK on A 7.3.118. 
323 सखीमितकर्ान्तोऽितसिखः । िलङ्गिविशܜपिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वान्न टच ्। हिरवत ्। इहानिङ्णत्त्वे ना भवतः । गोिڇतर्योः 
(सू ६५६) इित ٚڇवत्वने कतृे सिखशब्दڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात ्। लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणात् ॥ SK (I.255-256) 
on A 7.3.118. 
324 अितसखेरागच्छित । अितसखःे ڇवम् । यिद लोपो न ڇयादुपसजर्नٚڇवत्वे कतृेऽसखीित पर्ितषेधः पर्सज्यते ॥ Bhāṣya 
(III.226.23-25) on A 6.4.148. It should be noted that Patañjali accepts here that the term sakhi also refers to an item that 
ends with sakhi. Later Pāṇinīyas, on the other hand, argue that this term refers only to this particular stem, that is, it 
does not also refer to a compound that ends with sakhi. According to the Kāśikā on A 6.1.112, the use of the terms khya 
and tya (instead of khi and ti) in this sūtra indicates this notion: िवकृतिनदेर्शादेवेह न भवत्यितसखेरागच्छित 
सेनापतेरागच्छतीित । सिखशब्दڇय कवेलڇय िघसंज्ञा पर्ितिषध्यत े(१।४।७) न तदन्तڇय ॥ Kāśikā (VII.165) on A 6.1.112. 
According to the Nyāsa, this is on the basis of the paribhāṣā गर्हणवता पर्ाितपिदकने तदन्तिविधनार्िڇत: अतर् च गर्हणवता 
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सख्यिशڅवीित भाषायाम् (A 4.1.62) (sakhiṅīṣ). According to A 6.4.148, the short vowel i of 
sakhi is dropped before the affix ṅīṣ. In this way, we obtain the form sakhī (sakhiṅīṣ sakhī). In 
addition, the same result can be obtained by applying A 6.1.101 instead of A 6.4.148. The former 
can provide for the replacement of the preceding short vowel i and the following long vowel ī of ṅīṣ 
with a single long corresponding vowel (sakhiṅīṣ sakhī). Yet, Pāṇinīyas argue that these 
methods have different consequences. In the latter case, by अन्तािदवच्च (A 6.1.85) sakhī would be 
still treated as sakhi (antavadbhāva). According to Patañjali, in that case, the negation asakhi in A 
1.4.7 would also refer to the compound atisakhi. Consequently, it would not have the name ghi by 
this sūtra, thus घेिङर्ित (A 7.3.111) would not be applicable to this case in order to provide the 
desired form atisakheḥ (atisakhes [ङिसङसोڅच (A 6.1.110)] atisakheas atisakhiṅasi). 
On the other hand, Patañjali argues, if A 6.4.148 is applied in deriving the stem sakhī, this stem is 
analyzed as sakhī. In that case the negation asakhi in A 1.4.7 cannot refer to sakhi in the 
compound atisakhi since it is actually sakhī. Thus, it is named ghi and consequently A 7.3.111 is 
desirably applicable to this form. Obviously, accepting that sakhi in atisakhi is a lākṣaṇika item, as 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues, prevents the negation asakhi in A 1.4.7 from referring to this form in any 
                                                                                                                                                                  
पर्ाितपिदकेन तदन्तिविधनार्ڇतीित पर्ितषेधो हेतुः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.165) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.112. Kaiyaṭa in his Pradīpa 
(V.122a) on the same sūtra presents the same argument. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita also agrees that the term sakhi does not refer 
to an item ending with this stem. He, however, bases this argument on the fact that there is no item that can be qualified 
by this term. Therefore, tadantavidhi does not apply in respect to this term. In addition, he rejects the use of the 
paribhāṣā गर्हणवता पर्ाितपिदकेन तदन्तिविधनार्िڇत on the basis that this paribhāṣā applies only in respect to rules 
providing for the addition of an affix: न च पयुर्दासेऽिप पयुर्दڇयमानसमपर्के सिखशब्दे तदन्तगर्ाहकत्वं शक्यं 
िवशेچयासिन्नधानात् । यित्त्वह गर्हणवतते्यादु्यपन्यڇतं हरदत्तने यच्च ख्यत्यात्सूतेर् कयैटेन तन्न तڇय पर्त्ययिविधिवषयत्वात् 
॥ PrM (I.500) under SK on A 7.3.118. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita bases this opinion on the Padamañjarī (II.110) under the Kāśikā 
on A 1.4.7. Nāgeśa, on the basis of the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148, argues that tadantavidhi applies in respect to the term 
sakhi. According to him, the name ghi applies in respect to the final vowel i or u of the stem and the negation asakhi in 
A 1.4.7 concerns the final vowel i of this stem. Moreover, he argues that this stem qualifies the term śeṣa, that is, all the 
other stems ending with i or u. Thus, this negation prevents the name ghi for the final vowel i of sakhi occurring in 
stems to which the previous sūtras do not refer. यڇयेित चिेत सूतर्भाچयात्तु सिखशब्दڇय तदवयवे लक्षणया 
सख्यवयविभन्नयोिरदुतोिरत्यथर्ः । यथात्वसन्तڇयिेत सूतेर्ऽधातोिरत्यतेद्घटकधातुपदڇय िपण्डगेर्त्यािदिसद्ध्यथर्ं धात्ववयवे 
लक्षणाऽकारे दृچयत े। तदन्तसंज्ञापक्षेऽप्यसखीित य्वोरेव िवशेषणं ततڇतदन्तिविधरुतڅच पर्त्ययािदवत् । ततڅच 
सख्यवयविभने्नवणार्द्यन्तिमत्यथर्ः । तदन्तिविधڅच शेषपदाथर्िवषेशणतया । एवं च पर्कतृे नवै िघसंजे्ञित लभ्यते ॥ LŚŚ 
(II.239-240) under SK on A 7.3.118. The Bālamanoramā (I.254) also presents this opinion under the Siddhāntakaumudī 
on A 7.3.118. The issue of whether the term ghi refers to the whole stem ending in i or u is already discussed by the 
earlier commentator. I do not enter into this issue here.  
 In addition, it should be mentioned that as an example of such compounds, the Kāśikā on A 6.1.112 presents 
the compound atisakhi. According to the Padamañjarī, this compound is analyzed as atikrāntaḥ sakhā yena ‘one whose 
(male) friend is excelled by him’. Alternatively, he says that this compound means śobhanaḥ sakhā ‘good/beautiful 
(male) friend ’: अितसखेिरित । अितकर्ान्तः सखा येनिेत बहुٖीिहः । यद्वा शोभनः सखाितसखा । न पुजनािदित 
समासान्तिनषेधः ॥ Padamañjarī (VII.165) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.112. These interpretations are already given by 
Kaiyaṭa (see note 326).  
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case, whether A 6.4.148 or A 6.1.101 applies. Patañjali, however, does not refer to this issue and 
accepts that the term asakhi may also refer to this form in case A 6.1.101 applies. Moreover, as the 
final vowel ī of the stem sakhī changes to the corresponding short vowel for the formation of the 
compound atisakhi, one may ask why the negation asakhi does not refer to this form even if A 
6.4.148 applies. Kaiyaṭa refers to this issue and argues that here sakhi is lākṣaṇika. 325 This, of 
course, agrees with Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s argument. 
In the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.112, Patañjali presents the compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm 
atikrānta326). In this Bhāṣya, it is asked why the terms khya and tya are mentioned in this sūtra and 
not the stems sakhi and pati. 327 One of Patañjali’s answers is that if the stems sakhi and pati were 
mentioned in A 6.1.112, this sūtra would undesirably also be applicable to atisakhi (atisakhī 
sakhīm atikrānta). 328 Here again Patañjali ignores the fact that this application can be prevented 
by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, as Kaiyaṭa and Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argue. 
Nāgeśa also agrees with Kaiyaṭa and Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita on this point and presents the same argument. 
329 In addition, he explains why the Bhāṣya ignores this paribhāṣā here. According to him, when 
presenting the form atisakhi, the Bhāṣya argues as if this paribhāṣā does not apply. 330 As this 
paribhāṣā may apply in this case, and thus this example is improper, Patañjali found it necessary to 
present another case in order to support his argument and that example is given with the view that 
                                                 
325 ङीिष त ुलोप ेकृत ेٚڇवत्वे च कृत ेलाक्षिणकत्वात्सिखरूपڇय िघसंज्ञायाः पर्ितषेधाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (V.356) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.4.148. 
326 Kaiyaṭa considers this compound a bahuvrīhi, which is analyzed as atikrānta sakhā yena. Alternatively, he says that 
this compound means śobhanaḥ sakhā. In both cases, as the stem sakhi has this form originally (i.e., it is not sakhī 
which acquires such a form by A 1.2.44), the issue of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्does 
not occur. अितसखेिरित । अितकर्ान्तः सखा यनेेित बहुٖीिहः । अथवा शोभनः सखा अितसखा । न पुजनािदित 
समासान्तिनषेधः ॥ Pradīpa (V.122a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.112. Nāgeśa does not agree with Kaiyaṭa. He argues that on 
the basis of the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148, the term sakhi also refers to an item that ends with this stem. In that case, the 
compound atisakhi, as analyzed by Kaiyaṭa, is not named ghi, and the guṇa substitution by A 7.3.111 does not apply to 
this compound. Thus, the khya in A 6.1.112 also refers to this compound. According to Nāgeśa, the difficulty arises 
only in respect to the compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm atikrānta). Therefore, he concludes that Patañjali refers 
here to the same compound as in the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148. समासान्ताभावायाह । अितकर्ान्तः सखा यनेिेत । इदं िचन्तयम् 
। यڇयिेत चिेत सूतर्ڇथभाچयपर्माण्येन तदन्तेऽिप िधसंज्ञािनषधेेन ततर् गुणापर्ाप्तेः । तڇमात्सखीमितकर्ान्त इित िवगर्हः ॥ 
Uddyota (V.122b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.112. 
327 िकिमदं ख्यत्यािदित । सिखपत्योिवर्कृतगर्हणम् । िकं पुनः कारणं सिखपत्योिवर्कतृगर्हणं िकर्यते न 
सिखपितभ्यािमत्येवोच्येत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.84.25-85.1) on A 6.1.112.  
328 नैवं शक्यम् । गरीयांڅचैव िह िनदेर्शः ڇयािदह च पर्सज्येत । अितसखेरागच्छािम । अितसखेः ڇवम ्। इह च न ڇयात ्। 
सखीयतेरपर्त्ययः सख्युः पत्युः । लनूीयतेरपर्त्ययः । लून्युः पून्युः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.85.1-3) on A 6.1.112. 
329 उपसजर्नٚڇवत्वे च सिखशब्दत्वं लाक्षिणकत्वाच्च न िघत्वपर्ितषेधः ॥ Uddyota (V.122b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.112. 
330 पर्कतृभाچयं तु लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषानٗयेण पर्वृत्तिमित बोध्यं िविहतिवशेषणानाٗयणवत ्॥ Uddyota (V.122b) 
under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.112. 
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this paribhāṣā applies in the case of atisakhi. 331 Thus, according to Nāgeśa, Patañjali also accepts 
that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in this case. 
In addition to Nāgeśa’s explanation mentioned above, there may be another reason, which is 
more reasonable, why Patañjali ignores here the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्. As we shall see, the Bhāṣya rejects the use of the paribhāṣā in cases where sthānivadbhāva 
‘transference of the properties of the original to its substitute’332 applies.333 This rejection may also 
include cases where A 6.1.85 applies, as this sūtra also concerns transference of properties. Nāgeśa 
in fact presents this argument when quoting the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148 in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara. 
334  
Patañjali’s reasoning can explain why the term sakhi in A 7.1.92 does not refer to the 
compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm atikrānta), in the same way that this term, mentioned in A 
1.4.7, does not refer to this compound. However, this explanation should also concern A 6.1.112, as 
it would keep this sūtra from applying to this compound. Therefore, in addition to ignoring the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, Patañjali in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra ignores 
what he argues on A 6.4.148. This may be the reason that Kaiyaṭa argues that here it is another 
compound.  
                                                 
331 तदाٗयणे पर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाٗयणे च दोषमाह भाچय इह च नेत्यािदना ॥ Uddyota (V.122b) under Bhāṣya on A 
6.1.112. 
332 This is provided by ڇथािनवदादेशोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56) and the sūtras that follow up to A 1.1.59. 
333 See page 169. 
334 ततर् िह । इवणर्ڇयेित िकमुदाहरणम् । अितसखेरागच्छित । यद्यतर् लोपो न ڇयात्तदा पूवार्न्तवद्भावेन 
सिखशब्दत्वादितदेशिवषये पर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाया अपर्वतृ्त्योपसजर्नٚڇवत्व ेकतृेऽिप िघसंज्ञा न ڇयात् । लोपे त ु
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया न दोष इत्यकु्तम् ॥ LŚŚ (II.240) under SK on A 7.3.118. For the preceding argument in the 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara, see note 324. Although Nāgeśa quotes here the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.148, it is not a precise 
quotation of the Bhāṣya. It is Nāgeśa’s interpretation of this Bhāṣya. According to this quotation, the Bhāṣya argues that 
if A 6.1.101 applies in the case of the compound atisakhi (atisakhī sakhīm atikrānta), the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्cannot prevent the term sakhi in A 1.4.7 from referring to this compound 
since this paribhāṣā does not apply in cases where there is transference of properties. On the other hand, if A 6.4.148 
applies in this case, this paribhāṣā can apply to prevent this term from referring to this compound. Thus Nāgeśa argues 
here that the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.148 does not ignore the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and the 
arguments given in this Bhāṣya are actually based on this paribhāṣā. 
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लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and sthānivadbhāva 
In a few places, the Bhāṣya expresses the conflict of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् with Pāṇini’s sthānivadbhāva. Therefore, it is argued that this paribhāṣā 
should be applied in its domain. I discuss this issue now.   
Atikhaṭva/citragu 
On ڇथािनवदादेशोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56), Kātyāyana suggests that it should be stated that there 
is no sthānivadbhāva in the case of non-dīrgha replacement for ṅī and āp. 335 This refers mainly to 
the short vowel replacement provided for by गोिڇतर्योरुपसजर्नڇय (A 1.2.48). According to this 
sūtra, the long vowels ī (ṅīp) and ā (ṭāp) of stems such as kauśāmbī and khaṭvā are replaced by a 
short vowel when these stems occur in compounds such as niṣkauśāmbi ‘one who left kauśāmbī’ 
and atikhaṭva ‘one who went beyond a bed – one who sleeps without a bed’. If sthānivadbhāva is 
applied here, these replacements are treated as their originals, that is, the properties of the affixes 
ṅīp and ṭāp are transferred to these vowels. In that case, हځङ्याभ्यो दीधार्तु्सितڇयपृक्तं हल् (A 
6.1.68) may be undesirably applicable to provide for the dropping of the case endings, such as the 
nominative case ending (su). This is the basis of Kātyāyana’s suggestion for preventing 
sthānivadbhāva in such cases. However, the application of A 6.1.68 requires the existence of a 
dīrgha vowel. This requirement is stated by the term dīrgha in this sūtra. Therefore, this sūtra 
cannot apply after the replacement with a short vowel by A 1.2.48. This is argued in the Bhāṣya as a 
reply to Kātyāyana’s suggestion. 336 This leads Patañjali to argue that the term dīrgha used in A 
6.1.68 should not be mentioned. 337 In that case, this sūtra would be applicable to cases such as 
niṣkauśāmbi and atikhaṭva, and, in order to prevent this, Kātyāyana’s suggestion is necessary. Here 
we have two options. One, to leave the wording of A 6.1.68 as it is, and the other, to accept 
Kātyāyana’s suggestion given in A 1.1.56 vt. 20 that renders the dīrgha useless. According to 
Patañjali, the latter option is preferable. He bases this argument on the case of the forms atikhaṭvāya 
                                                 
335 ङ्याब्गर्हणेऽदीघर्ः ॥ A 1.1.56 vt. 20 (Bh I.138.24). 
336 ङ्याब्गर्हणेऽदीघर् आदेशो न ڇथािनविदित वक्तڄयम्। िकं पर्योजनम् । िनچकौशािम्बरितखट्वः । ङ्याब्गर्हणने गर्हणात्सुलोपो 
मा भूिदित । ननु च दीघार्िदत्युच्यत े। तन्न वक्तڄय ंभवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.138.25-139.2) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
337 तन्न वक्तڄयं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.2) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
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and atimālāya. 338 These forms are the compounds atikhaṭva and atimāla with the dative case 
ending. The derivation process of these forms is as follows: 
atikhaṭvāya  
1. atikhaṭvā  
(atisu)(khaṭvā339am) are combined into a compound according to Saunāga vārttika अत्यादयः 
कर्ान्ताद्यथेर् िद्वतीयया (on A 2.2.18 vt.4)  
2. atikhaṭva  
The vowel ā of atikhaṭvā changes to a according to गोिڇतर्योरुपसजर्नڇय (A 1.2.48).  
3. atikhaṭvaṅe  
The dative ending ṅe is added according to चतुथीर् सम्पर्दाने (A 2.3.13)340 etc. 
4. atikhaṭvaya  
The case ending ṅe changes to ya according to ङेयर्ः (A 7.1.13). 
5. atikhaṭvāya  
The vowel a before ya changes to ā according to सुिप च (A 7.3.102). 
 atikhaṭvāya  
The compound atikhaṭva originally ended with the affix ṭāp. This affix is replaced by a short 
vowel by A 1.2.48 (stage 2). According to A 7.3.102, this vowel is replaced by a long vowel (stage 
5). At this stage, we have an aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ ending with long vowel ā. By sthānivadbhāva, 
this vowel should be treated as the original affix ṭāp. Therefore, one may argue that याडापः (A 
7.3.113) is applicable here to provide the augment yāṭ to the case ending. This is undesired. 
Preventing sthānivadbhāva from applying to this case solves this difficulty. Therefore, Kātyāyana’s 
suggestion is needed. This case, however, raises the question of why Kātyāyana’s vārttika also 
concerns such a case, as here we do not have a non-dīrgha vowel as the vārttika requires. As we 
shall see, there are some explanations for this issue and I return to this later.  
The Bhāṣya adds that even if sthānivadbhāva does not apply to the case of the forms 
atikhaṭvāya and atimālāya, the aṅga atikhaṭvā/atimālā (at stage 5) can be treated as ending with the 
affix ṭāp. This is according to the paribhāṣā साम्पर्ितकाभावे भूतपूवर्गितः. This paribhāṣā allows the 
                                                 
338 िक ंपुनरतर् ज्यायः । ڇथािनवत्पर्ितषेध एव ज्यायान् । इदमिप िसद्धं भवित । अितखट्वाय । अितमालाय । याडापः इित 
याण्न भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.2-4) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
339 According to the Pāṇinīyas, the stem khaṭvā is derived from the verbal root with the uṇādi affix. 
340 In connection with ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A .4.1.2). 
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transference of the property of ‘being marked with the anubandha p (pittva) to the long vowel ā 
obtained at this stage.341 Patañjali answers that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् prevents considering this long ā as ṭāp. 342 This is on the basis that this vowel is obtained by 
the application of grammatical rules. Thus, it is lākṣaṇika. However, in that case, Kātyāyana’s 
prohibition of sthānivadbhāva is redundant since this paribhāṣā would prevent this application 
anyway. This reasoning also applies to the issue of the application of A 6.1.68 in respect to the 
stems niṣkauśāmbi/atikhaṭvasu. In this case also, since the short vowel is acquired by application 
of a rule, it is lākṣaṇika. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्, A 6.1.68 cannot apply. This is argued in the Bhāṣya. 343 Thus, this paribhāṣā can provide 
the desired result without Kātyāyana’s suggestion and without the use of the term dīrgha in A 
6.1.68.  
In this case, according to the Pāṇinīyas, the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents an undesired outcome of sthānivadbhāva. However, such a 
proceeding would leave sthānivadbhāva without a scope. This is on the grounds that all the 
replacements are obtained by the application of a rule and can be considered lākṣaṇikas. In order to 
prevent such an outcome Patañjali argues that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् does not apply in the domain of sthānivadbhāva. 344 In that case, the prohibition suggested 
by Kātyāyana is necessary. Yet, the Bhāṣya offers another solution. According to this solution, there 
is here a case of praśliṣṭanirdeśa ‘coalescent statement’; the vowel ī in the term ṅī in A 6.1.68, and 
the vowel ā in the term āp A 6.1.68 and A 7.1.113, contain additional vowels ī and ā, respectively. 
These vowels are combined into one single vowel through sandhi provided for by अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः 
(A 6.1.101) (īīī, āāā). 345 In that case, the terms ṅī and āp refer, respectively, to stems ending in 
long vowels ī or ā which are the affixes ṅīp or āp. This would provide the knowledge that A 6.1.68 
is not applicable to the cases of niṣkauśāmbiḥ and atikhaṭvaḥ (niṣkauśāmbi/atikhaṭvasu), since 
                                                 
341 Since in A 6.1.68 ṭāp is mentioned only with the anubandha p (i.e., the term āp), only the transference for this 
property is needed.  
342 अथेदानीमसत्यिप ڇथािनवद्भावे दीघर्त्व ेकतृे िपच्चासौ भतूपूवर् इित कृत्वा याडाप इित याट् कڇमान्न भवित । 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोपर्र्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.4-6) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
343 नन ुचेदानीं सत्यिप ڇथािनवद्भाव एतया पिरभाषया शक्यिमहोपڇथातुम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.6-7) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
344 न इत्याह । न हीदानीं क्विचदिप ڇथािनवद्भावः ڇयात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.7) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
345 तत्तिहर् वक्तڄयम् । न वक्तڄयम ्। पर्िڅलܜिनदेर्शाित्सद्धम् । पर्िڅलܜिनदेर्शोऽय ं। ङी ई ईकारान्तात् । आ आप् 
आकारान्तािदित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.139.7-9) on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
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these forms end with short vowels i and a, although originally they were ṅīp or ṭāp respectively.346 
According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa, the Bhāṣya argues here that this praśliṣṭanirdeśa occurs 
in both sūtras A 6.1.68 and A 7.3.113. 347 However, since in the case of atikhaṭvāya we have a long 
vowel ā, it is unclear how this solution prevents A 7.3.113 from applying to this form. As we shall 
see, in spite of the rejection in the Bhāṣya concerning the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case, some Pāṇinīyas apply this paribhāṣā in order to prevent such an 
application. I discuss this issue later.348  
In addition, a similar issue occurs in the case of गोतो िणत् (A 7.1.90) in respect to the 
compounds citragu and śabalagu ‘he who has brindled cows’. Here the diphthong o of the stem go 
is replaced by the vowel u according to A 1.2.48. The Bhāṣya on A 7.1.90 raises a question 
concerning the use of the sound t in the term got. Patañjali replies that this is in order to prevent this 
sūtra from being applicable to compounds such as citragu and śabalagu. 349 In such cases, 
sthānivadbhāva can also apply to transfer the property of being marked with the anubandha ṇ 
(ṇittva) that is provided to the stem go by A 7.1.90 to the acquired form gu. Therefore, stating the 
stem go with the sound t prevents this sūtra from being applicable to such compounds. This is on 
the basis of तपरڇतत्कालڇय (A 1.1.70), which states that a vowel mentioned with a following t 
refers only to its homogenous (savarṇa) vowels of the same length. Kātyāyana, however, argues 
that the use of the sound t of got in A 7.1.90 is unnecessary, since the prohibition suggested in A 
1.156 vt. 20 can prevent such application. 350 This prohibition would also prevent the undesired 
application of A 7.1.90 to the vocative and nominative plural forms of these compounds. In these 
cases, they regain the diphthong o according to ٚڇवڇय गुणः (A 7.3.108) and जिस च (A 7.3.109) 
(citragu/śabalagusu citrago/śabalagosu [A 7.3.108] citrago/śabalago [एङ्ٚڇवात्सम्बुद्धेः (A 
6.1.69)] and citragu/śabalagujas citrago/śabalagojas [A 7.3.109] citragavas/śabalagavas 
[एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78)]). Obviously, this cannot be prevented by the use of the sound t. This 
                                                 
346 This knowledge is, of course, already provided by Pāṇini’s use of the term dīrgha in A 6.1.68. 
347 In addition, they argue that these sūtras are only given as an example and such a praśliṣṭanirdeśa also occurs in other 
sūtras. See notes 363 and 367. Nāgeśa at the end of the commentary on this issue gives a reason why the Bhāṣya here 
also refers to A 7.3.113. He says that the praśliṣṭanirdeśa is given by Patañjali specifically in order to reject the case of 
atikhaṭvāya as a purpose for Kātyāyana’s vārttika: िकं चाितखाट्वायते्येव वाित्तर्कपर्योजनं पर्दڅयार्कारपर्څलेषेण िह 
तत्पर्त्याख्यात ंभाچये ॥ Uddyota (I.419) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56.  
348 See page 176. 
349 अथ तपरकरणं िकमथर्म् । इह मा भतू् । िचतर्गुः शबलगुिरित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.272.12-12) on A 7.1.90 vt. 2. Applying 
this sūtra to this case would allow the replacement with vṛddhi (uau) according to अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115). 
350 तपरकरणमनथर्कं ڇथािनवत्पर्ितषेधात् ॥ A 7.1.90 vt. 3 (Bh III.272.14). 
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reasoning is the basis of Kātyāyana’s next vārttika on A 7.1.90, which argues that if the prohibition 
of sthānivadbhāva is not accepted there should be a prohibition of the application of this sūtra to 
these cases. 351 The reply in the Bhāṣya to this argument underlines the dilemma in Kātyāyana’s 
argument. The prohibition suggested in A 1.1.56 vt. 20 prevents sthānivadbhāva for a non-dīrgha 
vowel. However, in the cases of citrago/śabalagosu (vocative) and citrago/śabalagojas we have 
a dīrgha vowel. How, then, would this prohibition prevent sthānivadbhāva from occurring in these 
cases? This question is raised in the Bhāṣya. 352 Patañjali answers by invoking the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 353 This, however, leads to the argument that this 
paribhāṣā can prevent the application of A 7.1.90 to these cases even if A 1.1.56 vt. 20 is not 
accepted. 354 Patañjali concludes, as in respect to the case of atikhaṭvāya, that such a proceeding is 
not allowed since in that case sthānivadbhāva would not be applicable anywhere. 355  
Comments 
The long vowel in the case of atikhaṭvā/atimālāya, and the diphthong in the cases of 
citrago/śabalagosu (vocative) and citrago/śabalagojas are obtained by the application of 
grammatical rules. Therefore, they are considered lākṣaṇikas. However, in these cases, the relation 
between the lākṣaṇika and the pratipadokta items differ from the relation of such items in the other 
cases where the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is applied. In the case of A 
6.4.23, for example, the lākṣaṇika form śnā in viśnānām and praśnānām evolves from an element 
(i.e., the sound ch of pracha and vicha) that is not related to the pratipadokta item (i.e., the affix 
śnam). In the case of atikhaṭvāya, on the other hand, the long vowel ā evolves from the same 
pratipadokta item. This is the reason that the conflict between the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and sthānivadbhāva occurs. By accepting that lākṣaṇika should evolve from 
an item that is distinct from the pratipadokta item, this conflict is removed. Thus, one may argue 
that in such cases, the paribhāṣā does not apply. This also seems to be the conclusion of the 
                                                 
351 इतरथा िह सम्बुिद्धजसोपर्र्ितषेधः ॥ A 7.1.90 vt. 4 (Bh III.272.17). 
352 अथेदानीं सत्यिप ڇथािनवद्भावपर्ितषधे गुणे कृत ेकڇमादेवातर् न भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.272.19-20) on A 7.1.90 vt. 4.  
353 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.272.20) on A 7.1.90 vt. 4. 
354 नन ुचेदानीमसत्यिप ڇथािनवद्भावपर्ितषधे एतया पिरभाषया शक्यमुपڇथातुम् । Bhāṣya (Bh III.272.21) on A 7.1.90 
vt. 4. 
355 नेत्याह न हीदानीं क्विचदिप ڇथािनवत् ڇयात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.272.22) on A 7.1.90 vt. 4. 
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Bhāṣya. Yet, later Pāṇinīyas differ in their opinion on this issue. Some argue that this paribhāṣā 
applies to this case. 
In the Kāśikā on A 6.1.68, it is argued that the use of the term dīrgha in this sūtra is in order 
to prevent this sūtra from applying to the cases of niṣkauśāmbi and atikhaṭva.356 This can indicate 
that the vṛtti does not accept the prohibition suggested by Kātyāyana. However, this prohibition is 
mentioned in Kāśikā on A 7.3.113. In the vṛtti on this sūtra, two options are given concerning the 
question of why this sūtra does not apply to the case of atikhaṭvāya. It is argued that if A 7.3.113 
applies before the replacement by a long vowel ā provided for by A 7.3.102, the prohibition 
suggested by Kātyāyana prevents it from applying. On the other hand, if A 7.3.102 applies first, the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents the application of A 7.3.113. 357 
Here, it seems that the Kāśikā does not follow the Bhāṣyas on A 1.1.56 vt. 20 and on A 7.3.113. The 
vṛtti applies this paribhāṣā in spite of the Bhāṣya that argues that this paribhāṣā has a conflict with 
sthānivadbhāva and should therefore be avoided.   
Kaiyaṭa’s Pradīpa follows both of the options given by the Kāśikā. His comments on this 
issue can explain the basis for the Kāśikā’s argument. Moreover, they lead to the assumption that 
the conclusion of the Bhāṣya is different from the one given above. Under the Bhāṣya on A 7.3.113, 
Kaiyaṭa comments that A 7.3.113 is applicable in the case of atikhaṭvāya before the application of 
A 7.1.13. He bases this on the principle of paratva. 358 Nāgeśa explains that this order of application 
is according to the principle of nityatva. 359 In that case, in the stage of applying of A 7.3.113, we 
have a non-dīrgha vowel. Therefore, the prohibition suggested by Kātyāyana can prevent A 7.3.113 
from applying to the case of atikhaṭvāya. This corresponds to the first option given by the Kāśikā. 
As for the other option, the Pradīpa under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20, provides an explanation. In 
order to explain how the long ā in atikhaṭvāya is lākṣaṇika although it evolves from the same 
pratipadokta item, Kaiyaṭa comments that, in this case, in the evolution from the affix ṭāp to the 
long vowel ā, the replacement by a short vowel a intervenes. Therefore, he argues that the 
                                                 
356 दीघार्िदित िकम् । िनچकौशािम्बः । अितखट्वः ॥ Kāśikā (VII.100) on A 6.1.68. 
357 अितखट्वायते्यतर्ाकृत ेदीघेर् ङयाब्गर्हणऽेदीघर् इित वचनाद्याडागमो न भवित कृत ेत ुलाक्षिणकत्वात् ॥ Kāśikā (IX.282) 
on A 7.3.113. 
358 अितखट्वायिेत । खट्वामितकर्ान्त इित पर्ािदसमासे ٚڇवे च कतृे चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇय ङेयर्ः (७।१।१३) इित पर्ाप्नोित याडापः 
(७।३।११३) इित च ततर् परत्वाद्याट्पर्ाप्नोित ततर् कतृे दीघर्त्व ेचाितखट्वायै देवदत्तायिेत पर्सङ्गः ॥ Pradīpa (VI.229) under 
Bhāṣya on A 7.3.113. 
359 परत्वािदित । िनत्यत्वेनोत्कृܜािदत्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (VI.229) under Bhāṣya on A 7.3.113. 
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realization that this vowel ā is actually ṭāp is lost. 360 In other words, the vowel ā is recognized as 
evolving from the short vowel a and not from ṭāp. Thus, it is distinct from the pratipadokta item.361 
Nāgeśa’s comments on this argument also solve the conflict of this case with sthānivadbhāva. He 
says that after the replacement with a long vowel ā, this vowel is considered as being āp (i.e. ṭāp) 
by sthānivadbhāva. Moreover, he adds that since in this case there is a long vowel, the prohibition 
suggested by Kātyāyana cannot prevent sthānivadbhāva from occurring in this case (because this 
prohibition concerns cases where there is no long vowel). According to Nāgeśa, this is the basis of 
Kaiyaṭa’s explanation, which, as Nāgeśa argues, leads to the conclusion that the property of being 
āp (i.e. ṭāp) cannot be transferred to the long vowel ā acquired by A 7.3.102. This is on the grounds 
that the sthānin of this replacement is the short vowel a and not ṭāp. 362 Thus, Kaiyaṭa’s explanation 
solves two issues. One is why this long vowel ā is considered as lākṣaṇika and the other is why the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can apply without having a conflict with 
sthānivadbhāva. This is the basis for accepting the application of this paribhāṣā to this case as the 
Kāśikā does. Moreover, Kaiyaṭa’s explanation can also provide a solution to these difficulties that 
does not involve the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्: Kātyāyana’s 
vārttika A 1.1.56 vt.20, or the praśliṣṭanirdeśa ‘coalescent statement’ proposed by Patañjali. I shall 
return to this point later.      
The Siddhāntakaumudī accepts the solution given at the end of the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 
20. In his commentary on A 7.3.115, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that the terms ṅī and āp contain the 
additional vowels ī and ā respectively. Therefore, he says that A 6.1.68 does not apply to the cases 
of niṣkauśāmbiḥ and atikhaṭvaḥ (niṣkauśāmbi/atikhaṭvasu). 363 Moreover, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita accepts 
that sthānivadbhāva can apply in the case of atikhaṭvāya. In that case, the property of being āp (i.e. 
ṭāp) can be transferred to the long vowel ā. However, he argues that the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययगर्हणे 
यڇमात्स िविहतڇतदादेڇतदन्तڇय गर्हणम् prevents the application of A 7.3.113 to this case. 
According to this paribhāṣā, an affix mentioned in a sūtra denotes only the form that begins with 
                                                 
360 लक्षणेित । अतर् चान्तरा ٚڇव ेकृत ेस एवायिमित बदु्धिेवर्च्छदेः ॥ Pradīpa (I.418a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20.  
361 That this was the intention of Kaiyaṭa is clear from the Nārāyaṇīyam: नन्वतर्ािप टाबाकार एव पर्त्यिभज्ञात इित कथं 
पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाभावڇततर्ाहातर् चेित ॥ Nārāyaṇīyam (III.39) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
362 नन्वेवमिप दीघेर् कतृे ڇथािनवद्भावेनाप्त्वं ڇयादेव । अयं िनषेधڇतु न दीघर्त्वादत आहातर् चेित । एवं च ڇथािनवद्भावेन 
तदलाभڇत܌थािनन्यसत्त्वािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (I.418b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
363 एवं हځङ्याप ्(सू २५५) इित सूतेर्ऽिप आ आप् ङी ई इित पर्څलषेादितखट्वो िनچकौशािम्बिरत्यािदिसद्धेदीर्घर्गर्हणं 
पर्त्याख्येयम ्॥ SK (I.302) on A 7.3.115. 
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that which ends with that affix. 364 In other words, it does not refer to cases where the stem to which 
the affix is added occurs at the end of a compound. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita has some reasons for arguing in 
such a way. According to him, the praśliṣṭanirdeśa occurs in a series of sūtras A 6.1.68, औङापः (A 
7.1.18), ٚڇवनद्यापो नुट् (A 7.1.54), आिङ चापः (A 7.3.105), ङेराम्नद्याम्नीभ्यः (A 7.3.116) and A 
7.3.113, and the Bhāṣya presents A 6.1.68 and A 7.3.113 only as examples. 365 Moreover, he follows 
the Bhāṣya and argues that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not 
apply where sthānivadbhāva applies. In addition, accepting praśliṣṭanirdeśa causes these cases to 
be ones where there is the use of a single sound and, in Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s opinion, this paribhāṣā 
does not apply to such cases. 366 
Nāgeśa agrees with Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita that, in addition to A 6.1.68 and A 7.3.113, the same 
praśliṣṭanirdeśa occurs in A 7.1.18, A 7.3.105, A 7.3.116 and that the Bhāṣya mentions only these 
two sūtras as an example. 367 As, according to him, there is no purpose for the occurrence of 
praśliṣṭanirdeśa in A 7.1.54, he rejects the assumption of there being such a statement in this sūtra. 
368 Here, the question of how such a statement prevents A 7.3.113 from applying to the case of 
atikhaṭvāya arises. As we saw, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita uses the paribhāṣā पर्त्ययगर्हणे यڇमात्स 
िविहतڇतदादेڇतदन्तڇय गर्हणम् in order to explain why this application is prevented. Nāgeśa, 
                                                 
364 न चैवमप्यितखट्वायेत्यतर् ڇवाٗयमाकारत्वं ڇथािनवद्भावेनाप्त्व ंचािٗत्य याट् ڇयािदित वाच्यम् । आबन्तं यदङ्ग ंततः 
परڇय यािड्वधानादुपसजर्नڇतर्ीपर्त्यये तदािदिनयमात् ॥ SK (I.303) on A 7.3.115. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita adds the niyama 
concerning feminine affixes. 
365 यद्यिप जरसादेशڇय ڇथािनवद्भावेनाबन्ततामािٗत्य औङापः (सू २८७) आिङ चापः (सू २८९) याडापः (सू २९०) 
ٚڇवनद्यापः (सू २०८) ङेराम् (सू २७०) इित च पञ्चािप िवधयः पर्ाप्ता एव ंनिڇनڅपृत्सु तथाप्यनिځवधािवत्युक्तेनर् भविन्त । आ 
आिपित पर्िڅलچयाकाररूपڇयापः सवर्तर् गर्हणात् ॥ SK (I.301-302) on A 7.3.115. It should be noted that the Kāśikā 
(IX.275) on A 7.3.105 invokes A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
366 यत्त ुयाडापः (७।३।११३) इित सूतंर् ڄयाचक्षाणैरुक्तमितखट्वायेत्यतर् लाक्षिणकात्वान्न याडवेमितसवार्येत्यतर् न ڇयािडित 
तदर्भसात ्। न ܫितदेशिवषये लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा पर्वत्तर्तेऽितदेशवयैथ्यार्पत्तेः । तने याड्दुवार्रः । ڇयाटڇतु पर्सङ्ग एव 
नािڇत । संज्ञोपसजर्नयोः पाठात्पयुर्दासात् । केिचित्त्वित । पर्िڅलܜाकारादयः ॥ PrM (I.541) under SK on A 7.3.115.  
367 अय ंच पर्څलषेो याडापः (७।३।११३) आिङ चापः (७।३।१०५) औङ आपः (७।१।१८) ङेराम्नद्याप् (७।३।११३) हځङ्याप ्
(६।१।६८) इत्यतेेषु ॥ Uddyota (I.418b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. The Chāyā comments: यिद पर्कतृसूतर् याडाप 
इित सूतर्भाچयाभ्यां द्वयोरेव पर्څलेषो लभ्यत ेतथािप भाچयमुपलक्षणिमत्याहायं चिेत ॥ Chāyā (I.418b) note 12 under Bhāṣya 
A 1.1.56 vt. 20. It should be noted that in the Laghuśabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa does not present this argument in a 
definite way: यद्यिप ڇथािनवत्सूतर्याडापसूतर्ڇथभाچयाभ्यां हځङ्याप्सूतर्याडापसूतर्योरेव पर्څलेशो लभ्यत ेतथािप 
भाچयमुपलक्षणिमतरसूतर्िवषयोदाहरणानिभधन ंवेत्यनयोयुर्क्तं सुिधिभिवर्चायर्िमत्याहुः ॥ LŚŚ (II.312) under SK on A 
7.3.115. 
368 ٚڇवनद्याप इत्यतर् त ुपर्څलशे न मानािमित िदक् ॥ Uddyota (I.418b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. In A 7.1.54, it is 
desired also to add the augment nuṭ in cases where there is a short vowel. Therefore, the praśliṣṭanirdeśa is 
unnecessary. The Chāyā explains this: ٚڇवे जातेऽिप ٚڇवगर्हणेनैव नुट्पर्ाप्तेिरܜत्वात्पर्योजनाभाव इत्यिभमानः ॥ Chāyā 
(I.418b) note 13 under Bhāṣya A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
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however, gives two other explanations. According to the first, A 7.3.113 does not apply to the case 
of atikhaṭvāya because the vowel ā is lākṣaṇika. The Chāyā notes that here Nāgeśa presents the 
intention of the Bhāṣya with respect to this case. Accordingly, the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on this 
issue is that the praśliṣṭanirdeśa prevents A 6.1.68 from applying to case of atikhaṭvasu, as here 
we have a short vowel. On the other hand, with regard to the case of atikhaṭvāya , the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents A 7.3.113 from applying to this case. 
Accepting that in A 7.3.113 we have a praśliṣṭanirdeśa makes this case one where there is the use 
of a single sound. In Nāgeśa’s opinion, this does not prevent the application of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् since he accepts that it applies in such cases. 369 As the 
long vowel ā in the form khaṭvā (khaṭvaāp) is also acquired by the application of अकः सवणेर् 
दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101), one may argue that it is lākṣaṇika. Therefore, accepting that this paribhāṣā 
applies in this case prevents A 7.3.113 from applying to the case of khaṭvāyai (khaṭvāṅe). Nāgeśa 
clarifies that lākṣaṇika is a form that cannot be obtained without the application of a rule. This, 
according to him, is the object that this paribhāṣā prohibits. He says that the case of khaṭvā is not 
such a case. In this case, even before the single replacement by A 6.1.101, such a form (i.e. long 
vowel ā) already exists. Therefore, this paribhāṣā does not prevent A 7.3.113 from applying to this 
case. 370  
The application of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् for preventing 
A 7.3.113 from applying to the case of atikhaṭvāya raises the question of what is the benefit of the 
praśliṣṭanirdeśa in this sūtra. For this paribhāṣā can also prevent this application without such a 
statement. This question leads to another explanation given by Nāgeśa on this issue. He explains 
                                                 
369 परे त्वڇयाकारڇय लाक्षिणकत्वान्नातर् याड्वणर्गर्हणेऽिप तत्पर्वृत्तेरोिदत्यादौ भाچये ڇपܜमकु्तत्वात ्॥ LŚŚ (II.309) under 
SK on A 7.3.115. This opinion also appears in the Uddyota: अितखट्वायेत्यादावाकारڇय लाक्षिणकत्वादेव न दोषः ॥ 
Uddyota (I.418b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. According to Pāyaguṇḍe, Nāgeśa expressed here the intention of the 
Bhāṣya: भाچयतात्पयर्माहातीित । वणर्गर्हणेऽिप तत्पर्वृत्तेरोिदत्यादौ भाچये ڇपܜत्वात् ॥ Chāyā (I.418b) note 9 under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
370 खट्वाय ैइत्यादौ तु न दोषो यतो लक्षणपर्वृित्त ंिवना यदर्ुपासंभवڇतदेव लाक्षिणक ंपिरभाषाया िनषेधिवषयः । न चेह तथा 
। एकादेशतः पर्ागिप तदर्ुपसत्त्वािदत्याहुः ॥ Uddyota (I.418b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. According to Pāyaguṇḍe, 
this is the opinion of those who know the true essence of the Bhāṣya: आहुः भाچयतत्त्विवदः ॥ Chāyā (I.418b) note 10 
under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. The Bhāṣyapradīpaprakāśa says that because the knowledge concerning the existence 
of the stem khaṭvā is acquired without the help of a sūtra, it is not a case for the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम.्  
लक्षणानुसंधानमन्तरेण खट्वाशब्दोऽयिमित पर्त्यिभज्ञानान्नाय ंलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषािवषायڇततर्ाहातर् चेित ॥ BhPP (p. 
154) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
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that in respect to the case of atikhaṭvāya, the purpose of sthānivadbhāva is to provide for the 
treatment of the aṅga occurring before the case ending ṅe as ending with āp. When there is a 
praśliṣṭanirdeśa in A 7.3.113, this purpose is not fulfilled until the replacement with a long vowel 
occurs by A 7.3.102 (stage 5). Therefore, he says that sthānivadbhāva does not apply in the 
previous stages (stage 3 and 4) where the aṅga ends with a short vowel a. This, he argues, causes 
the loss of the realization of the original form (i.e. ṭāp). According to him, this is the reason that, in 
Pāṇini’s and Patañjali’s opinion, it is difficult to obtain this realization when the aṅga ends in a long 
vowel ā. Nāgeśa supports this reasoning by saying that there is no basis for transferring the 
properties of the original form (i.e. ṭāp) by sthānivadbhāva through a replacement (A 7.3.102) of 
another sthānin (i.e., the short vowel a). 371 This explanation of Nāgeśa, which is related to 
Kaiyaṭa’s argument mentioned earlier,372 provides a solution to this issue. In respect to atikhaṭvāya, 
the long vowel ā is a replacement of the vowel a and not of āp.  Therefore, sthānivadbhāva cannot 
provide the knowledge that this long vowel is āp, as this affix is the sthānin of the ādeśa a. Thus A 
7.3.113 is not applicable in the case of atikhaṭvāya. Similarly, in the case of citrago 
(vocative)/citragavas/śabalagavas (citrago/śabalagojas), the diphthong o (go) is a replacement 
of u (gu) and not of the stem go (citrago/śabalagocitragu/śabalagu [गोिڇतर्योरुपसजर्नڇय (A 
1.2.48)] citrago/śabalago (su/jas) [ٚڇवڇय गुणः (A 7.3.108)/जिस च (A 7.3.109)]). Therefore, 
sthānivadbhāva cannot provide the knowledge that this o (go) is the stem go, as this stem is not the 
sthānin of the ādeśa o (go). By accepting this explanation one can avoid the use of Kātyāyana’s 
vārttika A 1.1.56 vt. 20, the praśliṣṭanirdeśa proposed by Patañjali and the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्.  
Moreover, the use of the term dīrgha in A 6.1.68 and the sound t of got in A 7.1.90, indicate 
that Pāṇini accepts that after the formation of the compounds atikhaṭva and citragu and after the 
short vowel replacement of their final vowel, sthānivadbhāva transfers the properties of the original 
item (i.e., khaṭvā [khaṭvaāp] and the nominal stem go) to the posterior component (i.e., khaṭva 
and the gu). This may also indicate that he did not presuppose the view, which according to 
                                                 
371 यद्वा ڇथािनवद्भावڇय कायार्थर्त्वेनाितखट्वशब्द आकारपर्څलषेे फलाभावात्तदपर्वृत्तौ ڇथािनन्याप्त्वबुद्धेरभावात्तदादेशे 
तदारोहः सूतर्मते भाچयमते च दुलार्भः परम्परया कायर्मादायाद्यڇथािनवत्त्वपर्वृत्तौ मानाभावात् ॥ Uddyota (I.419a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 20. 
372 See note 360of this chapter.  
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Patañjali is expressed by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, that a term 
refers only to original items (if such items are available).  
Unnecessary terms 
The use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् for preventing a term 
from referring to a derived form renders some terms used by Pāṇini useless. Some of them are 
already mentioned in the Mahābhāṣya. Later Pāṇinīyas record a few more instances of this kind. I 
present these cases now.  
यावत्पुरािनपातयोलर्ट् (A 3.3.4)  
According to the Kāśikā, and the Siddhāntakaumudī as well, the use of the term nipāta in 
यावत्पुरािनपातयोलर्ट् (A 3.3.4) is in order to prevent the application of this sūtra to the forms yāvat 
and purā in expressions such as yāvaddāsyati tāvadbhokṣyate “As much as he/she will give, he/she 
will eat” and “purā vrajiṣyati “She/he will go by the city” respectively. 373 In these cases, these 
words are not nipātas. Here, the word yāvat is a relative pronoun and the form purā is the singular 
instrumental form of the stem pur ‘city’. Therefore, A 3.3.4 does not apply to these cases. However, 
since these forms are acquired by the application of grammatical rules, one may argue that they are 
lākṣaṇikas.374 Therefore, even if A 3.3.4 is stated without the term nipāta, the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can prevent this sūtra from applying to these cases. 
Thus, the term nipāta is useless in this sūtra. This issue is raised in the Nyāsa. 375  
Comments 
The Bhāṣya on A 3.3.4 does not refer to this issue. 
The Nyāsa offers two explanations for the use of the term nipāta in this sūtra. According to 
the Nyāsa, some argue that the use of this term is in order to remove the complexity in the cognition 
                                                 
373 िनपातयोिरित िकं यावद्दाڇयित तावद्भोڑयते । करणभूतया पुरा ٖिजچयित ॥ Kāśikā (IV.8) on A 3.3.4. िनपातयोः िकं 
यावद्दाڇयते तावद्भोڑयते । करणभूतया पुरा याڇयित ॥ SK (III.630) on A 3.3.4.  
374 The relative pronoun yāvat is considered to be a derived form from yatvatup according to यत्तदेतेभ्यः पिरमाणे वतुप् 
(A 5.2.39).  
375 नन ुचाڄयुत्पन्नावेव यावत्पुराशब्दौ िनपातौ तौ च ڄयतु्पािदतौ ततर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयैव तयोिनर्पातयोगर्र्हणं 
भिवچयित ॥ Nyāsa (IV.8) under Kāśikā on A 3.3.4.  
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of the slow minded, while others argue that it is in order to indicate the variable status of this 
paribhāṣā. 376 The Padamañjarī follows the second explanation and presents the case of 
अितर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36) where this paribhāṣā should not apply. 377 The 
commentaries on the Siddhāntakaumudī also argue that the term nipāta in A 3.3.4 is used in order 
to indicate that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is anitya. 378 Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita’s comment in his Śabdakaustubha on this argument shows the weakness of this argument. 
He says that the knowledge that this paribhāṣā is anitya  is also provided by the use of the 
expression mahāvyāhṛteḥ in भुवڅच महाڄयाहृतःे (A 8.2.71). Therefore, he argues that one of these 
terms can be dispense. 379 This may be the reason why Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Siddhāntakaumudī on 
A 3.3.4 ignores this paribhāṣā and argues in the same way as the Kāśikā.380  
उڇयपदान्तात् (A 6.1.96) 
In the chapter on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, I mention the Bhāṣya that argues 
that the use of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents उڇयपदान्तात् (A 
6.1.96) to apply to the case of the form kosrā (kā usrā).381 The basis for this argument is that usrā 
can be considered as a derived form from the verbal root vas. This is on the basis of the addition of 
the uṇādi affix rak to the root vas according to the uṇādi sūtra 
ڇफाियितञ्चिवञ्चशिकिक्षिपकु्षिदसृिपतृिपदृिपवन्दु्यिन्दिڅवितवृत्यिजनीपिदमिदमुिदिखिदिछिदिभिदमिन्द-
चिन्ददिहदिसदिम्भविसवािशशीङ्हिसिसिधशुिभभ्यो रक् (170) (vasrak u asra (विचڇविपयजादीनां 
िकित (A 6.1.15) us ra सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108) usrā अजाद्यतܜाप ्(A 4.1.4).382 Therefore, 
the case of this form cannot be the reason for the use of the expression apadānta in this sūtra. 
                                                 
376 मन्दबुद्धीनां पर्ितपित्तगौरवपिरहाराथर्िमत्येके । अڇयाः पिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्िमत्यपरे । अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनڇय तु 
पर्योजनमुत्तरतर् वڑयते ॥ Nyāsa (IV.8) under Kāśikā on A 3.3.4. 
377 पर्ितपदोक्तत्वादेव िनपातयोगर्र्हणे िसद्धे िनपातगर्हण ंलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्म ्। तनेातां 
पुगणािवत्यतर् लाक्षिणकڇयाप्याकारान्तڇय पुग्भवित कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ कर्ापयित जापयतीित ॥ PM (IV.8) under Kāśikā on A 
3.3.4. Here the Padamañjarī follows the Kāśikā. See note no 544. 
378 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषािनत्येित िनपातगर्हणेन ज्ञाप्यते ॥ TB (III.630) under SK on A 3.3.4. िनपातगर्हणं 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषािनत्यत्वज्ञापनाय । BŚŚ (III.1984) 
379 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्ं िनपातगर्हणं । भुवڅचेत्यतर् महाڄयहृितगर्हणमप्यवेमेव । 
ततर्ान्यतरच्छक्यमकतुर्म ्॥ PrM (II.1627) under SK on A 3.3.4. 
380 See note 373. 
381 See in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय notes 260, 261, 262 and 264. 
382 The replacement by the sound ṣ provided for by शिसविसघसीनाञ्च (A 8.3.60) is prevented by न 
रपरसृिपसृिजڇपृिशڇसृिहसवनादीनाम् (A 8.3.110). 
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Patañjali concludes that this expression is in order that the next sūtra अतो गुणे (A 6.1.97) would not 
apply to cases such as daṇḍāgram (daṇḍaagram) and kṣupāgram (kṣupaagram). 383 In these 
cases the final vowel a of the words daṇḍa and kṣupa and the vowel a at the beginning of the word 
agram change to a single dīrgha vowel according to अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). However, in case 
the expression apadānta does not occur in A 6.1.97, this sūtra may apply to change these vowels to 
a single guṇa vowel.384 
Comments 
The Kāśikā ignores the discussion in the Bhāṣya and simply says that the reason for the use 
of the expression apadānta in A 6.1.96 is in order that this sūtra will not apply to the case of 
kosrā.385 The Nyāsa refers to this issue. It agrees that the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय and the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् also make this expression redundant. The 
Nyāsa’s opinion is that this expression is used in order that A 6.1.96 will be applicable also to cases 
where there is a meaningless us as in bhindyus and chindyus.386 The Padamañjarī shares the same 
opinion. 387  
Assuming that Pāṇini has used the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in such cases, this 
argument can be acceptable. Moreover, in A 6.1.96, Pāṇini refers to the ending us which replaces 
the verbal ending jhi in liṅ. In order to remove ambiguity he mentions the expression apadānta. The 
same result can be acquired by mentioning the ending us with its anubandha j (i.e. jus). This would 
also correspond with the principle of lāghava. However, in that case, it would be necessary to 
                                                 
383 उत्तराथर्ं तܫर्पदान्तगर्हणं कतर्ڄयम ्। अतो गणेु (९७) अपदान्ताद्यथा ڇयािदित । इह मा भुत ्। दण्डागंर् क्षुपागर्िमित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.76.20-21) on A. 6.1.96. 
384 In that case, there would be a conflict between these two sūtras. According to the principle of apavādatva, A 6.1.97 
would prevail. 
385 अपदान्तािदित िक ंका उٙा कोٙा । का उिषता कोिषता ॥ Kāśikā (VII.143) on A 6.1.96.  
386 एवं तेܫर्तदितिरच्यमानमपदान्तगर्हणमथर्वदनथर्वत्त्वािदकं िवशेषमनपेڑयोڇमातेर् पररूपत्वं भवतीत्यममुथर्ं द्योतयित । 
तेन नानथर्क उڇयपदान्ताितत्येतद्भवित । िभन्दु्यिरत्यतर् िह यासुडािदः समदुायोऽथर्वान्न त ुतदवयव उस् । लाक्षिणकेऽिप 
भवतीित बभुषः पڅयिेत । भा दीप्तौ िलटः क्वसुः शो वसो सम्पर्सारणिमित सम्पर्सरणं सम्पर्सरणाच्चेित पूवर्रूपं बभा उस् अस् 
इित िڇथतऽेननेे पररूपत्वम ्। एतत्सावर्धातकुपक्ष उदाहरणं वेिदतڄयम् । आधर्धातुकपक्ष ेܫकारलोपनेैव िसद्धम ्। 
सानुबन्धकेऽिप भवित । अदुरधिुरित । क्व तिहर् ڇयात ्। बभिुरित ॥ Nyāsa (VII.143) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.96. 
387 नन ुचानथर्कत्वादेवाڇयोसो गर्हणं न भिवچयत्येवं तेܫर्तज्ज्ञापयत्यनथर्ڇयाप्युसो गर्हणिमित तने िभदु्यिरत्यादावप्युिस 
पररूपं भवित । अतर् िह यासुडािदः समुदायोऽथर्वान्न तु तदवयव उस् । कोिषतिेत । वसेः क्तो 
वसितक्षधुोिरड्यजािदत्वात्सम्पर्सारणं शािसविसघिसनानां चेित षत्वं तڇयािसद्धत्वादुिस न पररूप ंभवित । अڇय तु 
लाक्षिणकत्वादवे िसद्धम् । अिबभयुिरित । भयो लङ ्शपः څलुः िसजभ्यڇयत इत्यािदना झेजुर्जुर्िस चेित गणुः ॥ PM (VII.143-
144) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.96. 
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mention the expression apadānta in A 6.1.97. It is clear that by using this expression Pāṇini 
removes the ambiguity in the case of A 6.1.96 and specifies in which cases A 6.1.97 should be 
applied. 
िनपातैयर्द्यिदहन्तकुिवने्नच्चेच्चण्किच्चद्यतर्युक्तम् (A 8.1.30) 
In the Bhāṣya on िनपातैयर्द्यिदहन्तकुिवने्नच्चेच्चण्किच्चद्यतर्युक्तम् (A 8.1.30), it is argued that 
the term nipāta is used in this sūtra in order to prevent this sūtra from being applicable to the forms 
yat and yatī in examples such as yat kūjāti śakaṭam ‘the carriage creaks while moving’ and yatī 
kūjāti śakatī ‘the carriage creaks while moving’. 388 In case this term is not mentioned, the term yat 
mentioned in this sūtra may refer to these forms. These forms are the present participles of the 
verbal root iṇ.389 However, since they are obtained by the application of grammatical rules, they are 
considered lākṣaṇikas. Therefore, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can 
prevent A 8.1.30 from applying to these forms. Thus, the Bhāṣya argues that it is unnecessary to 
mention the term nipāta in A 8.1.30. 390 However, Patañjali argues that this paribhāṣā cannot be 
used in this case because it would prevent the term yāvat used in यावद्यथाभ्याम् (A 8.1.36) from 
referring also to the form yāvat in examples such as yāvad astyatraiṣaḥ saro janebhyaḥ kṛṇavat. 391 
In this case, this form is derived from the stem yat with the affix vatup according to यत्तदेतेभ्यः 
पिरमाणे वतुप् (A 5.2.39). Since this case is obtained by the application of a grammatical rule, and 
another identical form (i.e. the avyaya yāvat) is available, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can prevent the desired application of A 8.1.36 to this form also. 
                                                 
388 िनपातैिरित िकमथर्म् । यत्कजूित शकटम् । यती कूजित शकटी । यन् रथः कूजित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.375.2-3) on A 
8.1.30. 
389 Iṇśatṛ (लक्षणहेत्वोः िकर्यायाः (A 3.2.126) iśapat (कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68) iat (अिदपर्भिृतभ्यः शपः (A 
2.4.72) yaṇat (इणो यण् (A 6.4.81) yat (अतो गुणे A 6.1.97). For yatī, the feminine affix ṅīp is added according to 
उिगतڅच (A 4.1.6).  
390 िनपातैिरित शक्यमवक्तुम् । कڇमान्न भवित । यत्कूजित शकटम् । यती कूजित शकटी । यन् रथः कूजित । 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.375.3-4) on A 8.1.30. 
391 न एषा पिरभाषेह शक्या िवज्ञातुम् । इह िह दोषः ڇयात ्। यावद्यथाभ्यािमह न  ڇयाद्यावदڇत्यतैर्षः सरो जनभे्यः कृणवत् ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.375.5-7) on A 8.1.30. 
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Comments 
The Kāśikā on A 8.1.39 argues that the term nipāta prevents this application and does not 
say anything further. 392 The commentaries on the Kāśikā and the commentaries on the 
Siddhāntakaumudī as well follow the Bhāṣya and argue that the term nipāta, used in A 8.1.30 is in 
order to indicate that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in 
this section. Therefore, they conclude that the term yāvat used in A 8.1.36 refers also to the 
lākṣaṇika form yāvat (yatvatup). 393 
In addition to this explanation, Kaiyaṭa provides another explanation. He says that where 
there is a use of item in its actual form in ordinary usage (prāyogika rūpa) the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply because it applies only in respect to 
items given in their forms in the scientific (śāstra) usage. 394 Thus, in case the term yāvat is given as 
it occurs in ordinary usage, it refers also to lākṣaṇika forms in addition to pratipadokta. This also 
applies to the case of the term yat in A 8.1.30 which necessitates the use of the term nipāta. 395 
                                                 
392 िनपातैिरित िकं यत्कूजित शकटम् । गच्छत्कूजित शकटिमत्यथर्ः । इणः शतिर रूपमतेत ्॥ Kāśikā (X.61) on A 8.1.30. 
393 आिदशब्दापके्षया िनघाते पर्ाप्ते न पर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषापितܤत ेसाहचयर्ञ्च ڄयवڇथाकारणं न भवतीित । तने 
यावद्यथाभ्यािमित यथाशब्दसाहचयार्द्यावच्छब्देऽिप नाڄययमवे पिरगृܫते िकं तिहर् पिरमाणशब्देऽिप लाक्षिणकः । 
यावतोऽڅवान्पर्गृܨीयािदत्यतर्ािप िनघातपर्ितषेधो भवित । यत्तदेतभे्यः पिरमाणे वतिुबित वतबुन्तोऽतर् यावच्छब्दः ॥ Nyāsa 
(X.60) under Kāśikā on A 8.1.30. इणः शतिर रूपिमित । इणो यिणित यणादेशः । ननु पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाद्यद्यािदिभः 
साहचयार्च्च िनपातڇयैव गर्हणं भिवچयित । एव ंतेܫर्तज्झापयत्यतर् पर्करण ेनेदमुभयं ڄयवڇथापकिमित । तने 
यावद्यथाभ्यािमत्यतर् यत्तदेतेतभे्यः पिरमाणे वतुिबित ڄयतु्पािदतڇय लाक्षिणकڇयािनपातڇयािप यावच्छब्दڇय गर्हणं भवित 
तावदुषो राधोऽڇमभ्य ंराڇव यावत्सतोतभृ्योऽरदो गृणाना इित यावतोऽڅवान्पर्ितगृܨीयािदित च ॥ PM (X.60) under 
Kāśikā on A 8.1.30. िनपातैिरित िकं यत्कूजित शकटम् । एतीित यत् । इणः शतिर रूपिमणो यिणित यण् । नन ु
पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाद्यद्यािदिभः साहचयार्च्च िनपातڇयैव यच्छब्दڇय गर्हणं ڇयािदित चेत्सत्यम् । एतदेव ज्ञापयत्यिڇमन्पर्करणे 
नेदमुभयं ڄयवڇथापकिमित । तने यावद्यथाभ्यािमत्यतर् यत्तदेततेेभ्यः पिरमाणे वतिुबित ڄयुत्पािदतڇयािप 
लाक्षिणकڇयािनपातڇयािप गर्हणं भवित ॥ Subodhinī (IV.602) under SK on A 8.1.30. िनपातैः िकं यत्कजूित शकटम् । इणः 
शतिर इणो यिण रूपम् । ननु पर्ितपदोक्तत्वाद्यथािदिभिनर्पातैः साहचयार्च्च िनपात एव गर्हीچयत े। सत्यम् । अतर् पर्करणे 
क्विचन्न्यायापर्वृित्तज्ञापनाथर्त्वात् । तेन यावद्यथाभ्यािमित सूतेर् वत्वन्तڇयाڄययڇय च यावच्छब्दڇय गर्हणिमित ڇपܜमाकारे 
॥ LŚŚ (IV.602) under SK on A 8.1.30. 
394 िनपातڇयवै तु गर्हणं तڇय ڇयात् । ततर् यदा पर्ायोिगकं रूपमाٗीयत ेतदा शाڇतर्ानपेक्षणाځलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित 
पिरभाषा नोपितܤत े। शाڇतर्ापेक्षायां वा पर्त्यक्षानुमानयोः समकڑयत्वाٗयणं ततर् िनपातगर्हणिमह पर्करणे 
एतत्पिरभाषानाٗयणڇय िलङ्गम् ॥ Pradīpa (V.50) under Bhāṣya on A 8.1.30.  
395 लाक्षिणकڇयानुमानने रूपावधारणं पर्ितपदोक्तڇय तु पर्त्यक्षणे । पर्त्यक्षानुमानयोڅचािवलिम्बतपर्तीितरूपत्वापर्त्यक्षं 
बलीयः॥ Pradīpa (VI.50) under Bhāṣya on A 8.1.30. 
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भुवڅच महाڄयाहृतेः (A 8.2.71) 
According to the Kāśikā, Pāṇini uses the expression mahāvyāhṛteḥ (‘of the great vyāhṛti’) in 
भुवڅच महाڄयाहृतेः (A 8.2.71) in order to prevent this sūtra from applying to the form bhuvas in the 
example of bhuvo viśveṣu savaneṣu yajñiyaḥ. 396 In this case, this form does not refer to the great 
vyāhṛti. It is the second person singular imperfect of the root bhū in the Veda, where the augment aṭ 
is dropped. 397 Here again, one may argue that since in this case the form bhuvas is acquired by the 
application of grammatical rules, it is lākṣaṇika. Therefore, according the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, A 8.2.71, even without the use of the expression 
mahāvyāhṛteḥ, would not be applicable to this form. This is argued by the Nyāsa. 398 Thus, in case 
this paribhāṣā is used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, the mahāvyāhṛteḥ is useless.  
Comments 
There is no Bhāṣya on this sūtra.  
Here also, for explaining the use of the expression mahāvyāhṛteḥ in sūtra 8.2.71, the Nyāsa 
argues that Pāṇini uses this expression in order to indicate that this paribhāṣā is anitya. He 
mentions the case of अितर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36) where this paribhāṣā should 
not apply.399 The Padamañjarī argues in the same way. 400 The commentaries on the 
Siddhāntakaumudī present the same opinion. 401 
                                                 
396 महाڄयाहृतिेरित िकं । भुवो िवڅवेषु सवनेषु यिज्ञयः (ऋ. १०।५०।४) भुव इत्यतेदڄययमन्तिरक्षवािच महाڄयाहृितः ॥ 
Kāśikā (X.220) on A 8.2.71. 
397 भुवो िवڅवेषु सवनेिچवित । ितङन्तमेतत ्। भवतेڅछन्दिस लङु्लङृिलट इित वत्तर्मान ेलिङ्सप्शिप गुणाभावڅछान्दसो बहुल ं
छन्दڇयमाङ्योगेऽपीत्यडभावः ॥ PM (X.220) under Kāśikā  on A 8.2.71.The Nyāsa (see note 398), which quotes bhuvo 
viśvasya instead of bhuvo viśveṣu, argues that the form bhuvas here is the ablative or the genitive form of the nominal 
stem bhū. 
398 भुवो िवڅवڇयिेत । भूशब्दڇय षچठ्यन्तڇय पञ्चम्यन्तڇय वा पर्योगः । यदे्यवं लाक्षिणकत्वादवेाڇय न भिवچयित 
तित्कमेतिन्नवृत्त्यथेर्न महाڄयाहृितगर्हणेन । एवं तेܫर्तज्झापयत्यिनत्यलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषेित । तेन कर्ापयतीत्यतर् 
पुगागमः िसद्धो भवित िनत्यत्वे तु न ڇयादڇयाकारान्तڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात ्॥ Nyāsa (X.220) under Kāśikā on A 8.2.71. 
399 See note 398. See page 208 where I discuss the case of A 7.3.36 in this respect.  
400 लाक्षिणकत्वादेवाڇयागर्हणे िसद्धे महाڄयाहृितगर्हणमڇयाः पिरभाषा अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्म् । तेन कर्ापयतीत्यादौ पुक् 
िसद्धो भवित ॥ PM (X.220) under Kāśikā on A 8.2.71. 
401 महाڄयाहृितगर्हणं लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाया अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्त्वेन कर्ापयतीत्यादौ पुक् िसद्ध्यित ॥ PrM (II.1853) 
on Siddhāntakaumudī A 8.2.71. लाक्षिणकत्वादेवाڇयागर्हणे िसद्धे महाڄयाहृितगर्हणमڇयाः पिरभाषा अिनत्यत्वज्ञापनाथर्ं 
तेन कर्ापयतीत्यादौ पुक् िसद्ध्यित ॥ Subodhinī (IV.439) under SK on A 8.2.71. 
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उिञ च पद े(A 8.3.21) 
The term uñ used in उिञ च पदे (A 8.3.21) refers to the nipāta uñ. In addition to this, the 
verbal root veñ obtains the form u in some cases. For example, when this root is followed by the 
affix kta (veñkta u eta (विचڇविपयजादीनां िकित (A 6.1.15) uta (सम्पर्सारणाच्च (A 6.1.108). 
Therefore, one may argue that the term uñ in A 8.3.21 can refer also to this form. In order to 
prevent such a reference, Pāṇini uses the term pada in this sūtra. This term clarifies that uñ should 
be a pada as in the case of the nipāta uñ. Since the form u obtained from the root veñ cannot be a 
pada, A 8.3.21 does not concern this form. Obviously, this can be prevented also by the 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. This is on the basis that this form is acquired by 
application of grammatical rules, whereas the nipāta uñ has this form originally. In that case, the 
use of the term pada in A 8.3.21 is unnecessary. This is argued in the Bhāṣya on this sūtra. 402 The 
Bhāṣya concludes that this term is stated for the following sūtras. Patañjali gives the case of the 
form daṇḍinā (daṇḍinṭā) and śakaṭinā (śakaṭinṭā). In these forms, the sound n is preceded by a 
short vowel i and followed by another vowel (i.e. ā). The Bhāṣya argues that ङमो ٚڇवादिच 
ङमुिण्नत्यम् (A 8.3.32) can be undesirably applicable to these cases also. 403 The anuvṛtti of the term 
pada from A 8.3.21 prevents such an application. According to Patañjali, this term provides the 
knowledge that the following vowel should occur at the beginning of a pada. In that case, the term 
aci in this sūtra qualifies the term pada continuing from A 8.3.21 (ajādau pade ‘before a pada 
beginning with a vowel’). Since the vowel ā in the forms daṇḍinā and śakaṭinā does not occur at 
the beginning of a pada, A 8.3.32 does not apply to these forms. 
Comments  
The Kāśikā agrees with the argument that because of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् renders the term pada in A 8.3.21 is unnecessary in respect to this sūtra. 
Therefore, the vṛtti argues that this term is used for the sake of the following sūtra. 404 This is also 
                                                 
402 पद इित िकमथर्म् । तन्तेर् उतम् । तन्तर्युतम ्। तन्तर् उतम् । पद इित शक्यमवक्तुम ्। कڇमान्न भवित तन्तेर् उतं तन्तर्यतुं । 
तन्तर् उतिमित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.427.18-20) on A 8.3.21. 
403 उत्तराथर्ं तिहर् पदगर्हणं कतर्ڄयं ङमो ٚڇवादिच ङमुिण्नत्यम् (८।३।३२) इत्यपदे मा भतू् । दिण्डना शकिटना ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.427.20-21) on A 8.3.21.  
404 पद इित िकम् । तन्तर् उतम् । तन्तर्युतम् । वेञः सम्पर्सारणे कृत ेउिञित भतूपूवेर्ण ञकारेण शक्यते पर्ितपतु्तिमित । अथ 
उिञत्येवं रूपो िनपातः पर्ितपदोक्तोऽिڇत तदा लाक्षिणकत्वाद्वञेादेशڇय गर्हणिमह नािڇत उत्तराथर्ं पदगर्हणं िकर्यत े॥ Kāśikā 
(X.293-294) on A 8.3.21.  
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the opinion of Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita. 405 Yet, there is a disagreement among Pāṇinīyas concerning the 
necessity of this term in A 8.3.32 which also shows that this argument is doubtful and there are 
some reasons to reject it.  
Commenting on the Kāśikā’s argument that the term pada is stated for the sake of the 
following sūtra, the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī mention A 8.3.32. However, they reject that this 
term is necessary in this sūtra in order to prevent it from applying to the forms daṇḍinā and 
śakaṭinā. The reason for this rejection is found in the Padamañjarī. It argues that the adhikāra sūtra 
पदڇय (A 8.1.16) prevents A 8.3.32 to apply to these forms. In that case, the expression ṅamaḥ 
refers to the sounds ṅ, ṇ and n which occur at the end of a pada. Here, the term ṅam qualifies the 
term pada continuing from A 8.1.16 (ṅam tadantāt padāt ‘after a pada ending in ṅam’). Since in 
the forms daṇḍinā and śakaṭinā, the sound n does not occur at the end of a pada, A 8.3.32 does not 
apply to these forms. Therefore, according to the Padamañjarī, the anuvṛtti of the term pada from A 
8.3.21 is unnecessary in respect to these forms. 406 According to the Nyāsa and Padamañjarī, the 
Kāśikā’s intention in arguing that the term pada is necessary to the following sūtra is that A 8.3.32 
would not be applicable to the forms such as paramadaṇḍinā.407 These forms are karmadhāraya 
compounds (parama su+daṇḍin su  parama+daṇḍin  paramadaṇḍin). After the components of 
these compounds are joined together and the case endings have been dropped, the form 
paramadaṇḍin may be considered as a pada by the paribhāṣā sūtra पर्त्ययलोपे पर्त्ययलक्षणम् (A 
1.1.62). In that case, the sound n occurs at the end of a pada. This meets the condition for applying 
A 8.3.32 according to the interpretation given in the Kāśikā. Therefore, the anuvṛtti of the term 
pada from A 8.3.21 is necessary in order to provide the knowledge that the following vowel should 
occur at the beginning of a pada. In the commentary on this sūtra, the Padamañjarī raises a 
rejection also for this reasoning. It invokes Kātyāyana’s sixth vārttika on A 1.1.63 which prohibits 
                                                 
405 पदे इित िकं तन्तर्युतम् । वेञः सम्पर्सारणे रूपम् । यिद तु पर्ितपदोक्तो िनपात उिञित गर्हीچयते तुܫर्त्तराथर्ं पदगर्हणं ॥ SK 
(I.163) on A 8.3.21. Note that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not argue in a definite way, as does the Kāśikā, that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्applies here. 
406 उत्तराथर्िमित । ङमो ٚڇवादिच ङमुिण्नत्यिमत्येष िविघरजादौ पदे यथा ڇयात् । इह मा भूद्दिण्डनेित । नतैदिڇत पर्योजनम् । 
पदڇयेित वत्तर्ते ॥ PM (X.293-294) on A 8.3.21. 
407 यदा त ुतڇयािڇतत्वमपेڑयते तदा पर्योजनानन्तरं दशर्ियतमुाहोत्तराथर्िमित । ङमो ٚڇवादिच ङमुिण्नत्यिमत्यष 
िविघरजादौ पदे यथा ڇयात ्। इह मा भतू्परमदिण्डनिेत ॥ Nyāsa (X.293) under Kāśikā on A 8.3.21. The Nyāsa also asks a 
very important question. यदु्यत्तराथर्ं ततर् कڇमान्न कृतम् । कः पुनरेव ंसित लाभः । ڇविरतत्वं न पर्ितज्ञायत इत्येष लाभः । 
इहािप िकर्यमाणे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा नाٗयणीया भवतीित समानम् ॥ Nyāsa (X.293) under Kāśikā on A 8.3.21.  
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the name pada by pratyaya lakṣaṇa to posterior component of a compound. According to 
Padamañjarī, accepting this vārttika prevents A 8.3.32 from applying to the case of paramadaṇḍinā 
since in that case, paramadaṇḍin cannot be considered a pada. 408 Thus, in its opinion the term pada 
is unnecessary. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Prauḍhamanoramā presents the same opinion. 409 On the basis 
of this argument, the Tattvabodhinī also argues that the anuvṛtti of this term is unnecessary. 410   
The interpretation of the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī is based on the Kāśikā on A 8.3.32. On 
this sūtra, the vṛtti presents two options for explaining how this sūtra is not applicable to the forms 
paramadaṇḍinau and paramadaṇḍinā. The first is based on Kātyāyana’s prohibition of pratyaya 
lakṣaṇa in respect to this case. The other is by accepting the anuvṛtti of the term pada form A 
8.3.21. 411 According to the Nyāsa and Padamañjarī, the former option follows the opinion of 
Kātyāyana, while the latter follows the opinion of Pāṇini. 412 
                                                 
408 इह तिहर् परमदिण्डनातर् िह सुबन्तڇय समास इित पदत्वमिڇत । नािڇत । उक्तं िह उत्तरपदत्वे चापदािदिवधािवित । 
तदेतत्पदगर्हणं ितܤतु तावत् । अयमिप िनत्याथोर् योगः ॥ PM (X.294) on A 8.3.21. The Padamañjarī refers to the 
vārttika: उत्तरपदत्वे चापदािदिवधौ ॥ A 1.1.63 vt. 6 (Bh I.166.9). As we shall see, Nāgeśa argues that this vārttika does 
not concern this case.  
409 नन ुपरमदिण्डनािवत्यादावन्तवर्ितर्िवभक््तया पदत्वानु्नट् ڇयािदित चेन्न । उत्तरपदत्व ेचापदािदिवधािवित 
पर्त्ययलक्षणपर्ितषेधात् । अत एव परमवाचौ परमगोदुहौ परमिलहािवत्यादौ कुत्वघत्वढत्वादीिन न । यत्तु पर्ाचोिञ च पद 
इत्यतः पद इत्यनुवत्यार्जादेः पदڇयेित ڄयाख्यानाङ्ङमडु् नते्युक्तं तदनेन पर्त्युक्तम ्। इहैव नलोप ंवारियतमुुक्तरीतेरेव 
तेनाप्यनुसतर्ڄयत्वात् ॥ PrM (I.275-276) under SK on A 8.3.32. Bhairava Miśra explains Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s intention. 
Moreover, he provides an explanation for the conflict with the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 8.3.21 where Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita 
(see note 405) argues that the term pade from A 8.3.21 is used for the purpose of the following sūtras and says Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita’s intention is to say that this term is necessary in order to provide the meaning of ‘a pada ending in the sound 
n’: मूलऽेत एवोत्तरपदत्व इित वचनڇवीकारादेव । तत ्। तादृशं ڄयाख्यानम ्। अनेन । उत्तरपदत्व इित वचनڇयातर् 
सञ्चारणेन । इहैव । परमदणिडनािवत्यादाववे । अनुसतर्ڄयत्वािदित । एतने वाڇतिवक ं
पिरभाषाٗयणڇयेदन्नलोपात्मकदूषणापित्तवारणमेव फलन्न तु नुट्पर्ािप्तनर्लोपमपर्ित नुटोऽिसद्धत्वािदित ध्विनतम ्। न चवैं 
सित यिद पर्ितपदोक्तो िनपात उिञित गृܫते तुܫर्त्तराथर्ं पदगर्हणिमत्युञीित सूतर्ڇथपरममूलिवरोधः पद इत्यڇय सम्बन्धं 
िवनािप िनवार्हڇय मलूे कृतत्वािदित वाच्य ंतदन्तं यत्पदिमत्यथर्सम्पादनाथर्ं तथोक्तिमत्याशायात् ॥ Bhairavī (I.276) under 
SK on A 8.3.32. 
410 वڇततुڇततू्तरतर्ािप नोपयुज्यते पदڇयेत्यनुवतृ्त्यैव िनवार्हात् । उिञ च पद इत्यतः पद इत्यनुवत्यार्जादेः पदڇयेित 
ڄयाख्यानात्परमदिण्डनािवत्यादौ ङमुण्निेत पर्ाचो ڄयाख्यानڇय ङमो ٚڇवादचीित सूतेर् मनोरमायां िनरڇतत्वाच्च । ... िकं च 
माभ्यां मािभिरत्यतर् भ्यामादौ परतो यڇय िवकځपेनवै भवन्मते लोपः ڇयात्ततर् हिल सवेर्षािमत्यڇयापर्वृत्तेः । न चेܜापित्तः । 
भाچयकारैदर्िण्डनेत्यतर् ङ्मुड्वारणाय ङमो ٚڇवादचीत्यतर्ानवुृत्त्यथर् ंपदगर्हणिमत्युक्तत्वात् । न च तदेव पर्योजनमिڇत्वित 
वाच्यम् । ٚڇवात्परो यो ङं तदन्तं पदं तڇमात्परڇयाचो िनत्यं ङमुिडित ڄयाख्यानेन दिण्डनते्यतर् ङमटुः पर्सक्त्यभावात ्॥ TB 
(I.164-165) under SK on A 8.3.21. The Tattvabodhinī mentions here the case of mābhyām. I discuss this below (see 
page 189).    
411 इह परमदिण्डनौ परमदिण्दनेित उत्तरपदत्व ेचापदािदिवधािवित पर्त्ययलक्षणपर्ितषेधादुत्तरपदڇय पदत्वं नाڇतीित 
ङामुण्न भवित । अथ वा । उिञ च पदे (८.३.२१) इत्यतः सप्तम्यन्तं पद इत्यनवुत्तर्ते तेनाजादौ पदे ङामुड्भवित ॥ Kāśikā 
(X.304) on A 8.3.32. 
412 एवं तावत्कात्यायनमतेन पिरहार उक्तः । यڇतु सूतर्कारमतने तं दशर्ियतुमाहाथ वेत्यािद ॥ Nyāsa (X.304) under 
Kāśikā on A 8.3.32. एतद्वाित्तर्ककारमतेनोक्तम् । सूतर्कारमतेनाप्याहाथ विेत ॥ PM (X.304) under Kāśikā on A 8.3.32.  
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The basis of the difference between the opinions of the Bhāṣya and the Kāśikā is seen in the 
Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32. On this sūtra, Kātyāyana asks for stating that the augment ṅamuṭ is added to a 
vowel occurring at the beginning of a pada. 413 The discussion in the Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32 concerns 
the cases of paramadaṇḍinā and daṇḍinā. In respect to the former, the Bhāṣya concludes that this 
vārttika is unnecessary. This is on the basis of Kātyāyana’s prohibition of the application of 
pratyaya lakṣaṇa in such cases. 414 As for the case of daṇḍinā, the Bhāṣya says that the anuvṛtti of 
the term pada from the adhikāra sūtra पदात् (A 8.1.17) continues only up to कुत्सने च सुप्य गोतर्ादौ 
(A 8.1.69).415 Therefore, it cannot be used in A 8.3.32. In addition to this, the Bhāṣya rejects also the 
anuvṛtti of this term from the adhikāra sūtra A 8.1.16. This is on the basis of Kātyāyana’s vārttika 
on the adhikāra sūtra A 8.1.16 which argues that the term pada in this sūtra has the status of a 
qualifier, 416 that is, in the following sūtras this term cannot be the qualified item (viśeṣya). In that 
case, tadantavidhi cannot apply in this section in respect to this term, particularly when the other 
term does not appear in apposition to padasya. Thus, the term ṅam in A 8.3.32 cannot be the 
qualifier of the term pada mentioned in A 8.1.16. 417 This is why the Bhāṣya argues that the anuvṛtti 
of the term pada from A 8.3.21 is required in order to prevent the application of A 8.3.32 to the case 
of daṇḍinā and śakaṭinā.418  
According to Nāgeśa, accepting the Bhāṣya’s view on this matter necessitates the anuvṛtti of 
the pada from A 8.3.21 also in order to prevent A 8.3.32 from being applicable to the case of 
paramadaṇḍinā. He argues that the invocation of Kātyāyana’s prohibition of pratyaya lakṣaṇa in 
                                                 
413 ङमुिट पदािदगर्हणं ॥ A 8.3.32 vt. 1 (Bh III.429.12). 
414 एवमिप परमदिण्डना परमच्छित्तर्णेित पर्ाप्नोित । नैष दोषः । उक्तमेतदुत्तरपदत्वे चापदािदिवधौ लुमता लपु्ते 
पर्त्ययलक्षणं न भवतीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.14-15) on A 8.3.32. 
415 एवमिप पदािदित वक्तڄयम ्। यिद्ध तत्पर्कृत ंपर्ाक्सुिप कुत्सनािदत्येव ंतत् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.15-16) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
416 न वा पदािधकारڇय िवशेषणत्वात् ॥ A 8.1.16/17 vt. 5 (Bh III.372.1). 
417 The pūrvapakṣin proposes the meaning of this sūtra as padāntasya ṅamo ṅamuḍ bhavti hrasvād uttarasyāci. Here it 
presupposes that the term pada is taken from A 8.1.16 and the expression ṅamo ends with a genitive case ending 
denoting relation (saṃbandha ṣaṣṭhī). Here, ṅamaḥ qualifies pada. This allows the application of tadantavidhi, which 
provides the meaning ‘of a pada ending with ṅam. पदڇयेित वतर्ते ङम इित च नैषा पञ्चमी । का तिहर् । सम्बन्धषܤी । 
पदान्तڇय ङमो ङमडु्भवित ٚڇवादुत्तरڇयाचीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.17-19) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. Nāgeśa says that in 
Patañjali’s opinion if the term pada from A 8.1.16 occurs in this sūtra and if it is connected with the term ṅam, the 
meaning should be ṅam that is a part of a pada. In that case, A 8.3.32 would be applicable to daṇḍinā and śakaṭinā 
since here the sound n is a part of a pada: एवं च ٚڇवात्परो यो ङ ंपदावयवڇतڇय ङमुिडत्यथेर् दिण्डनेत्यदौ दोषڇतदवڇथः । 
पदावयवङमः परڇयाच इत्यथेर्ऽप्यतर् दोष एव ॥ Uddyota (VI.168) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32. The two possibilities given 
here by Nāgeśa are according to the change in the case ending (genitive or ablative).  
418 उक्तमतेन्न वा पदािधकारڇय िवशेषणत्वािदित । एवं तिहर् पद इित वतर्ते । क्व पर्कृतम् । उिञ च पद इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.429.22-24) on A 8.3.32. 
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the Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32 is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 419 
According to Nāgeśa, this prohibition applies only in cases where the posterior component of the 
compound is the kāryin, that is, the posterior component is not considered as a pada when it should 
be the item which undergoes the operation. In other cases, this component should be considered as a 
pada. For example, in the compound māṣakumbhavāpena ‘by sowing with a pot full with māṣa 
beans’ the final n should be replaced by ṇ according to पर्ाितपिदकान्तनुिम्वभिक्तषु च (A 8.4.11). 
However, this is prevented by पदڄयवायेऽिप (A 8.4.38) which states that such a replacement does 
not occur even when a pada intervenes. In case the stem kumbha is not considered a pada, A 8.4.38 
would not apply to māṣakumbhavāpena. As this stem is not the kāryin of the operation, 
Kātyāyana’s prohibition does not apply. The same occurs in respect to the case of paramadaṇḍinā; 
the stem daṇḍin is not the kāryin of the operation A 8.3.32 but it is the case ending that follows it (it 
gets the augment ṅamuṭ) that is the kāryin of the operation provided for by this sūtra. Therefore, 
this prohibition does not apply here. 420 Thus, according to Nāgeśa, without the term pada from A 
8.3.21, A 8.3.32 would also be applicable to paramadaṇḍinā. Therefore, in his opinion, the anuvṛtti 
of the term pada from A 8.3.21 is necessary.  
Accepting the anuvṛtti of the term pada from A 8.3.21 to A 8.3.32 raises another difficulty. 
This term is unnecessary in the sūtras which precede A 8.3.32. This is argued by Kaiyaṭa and 
Nāgeśa who share the opinion that the Bhāṣya refers to the anuvṛtti of the term pade only in respect 
to A 8.3.32. 421 In addition to this, they say that accepting that this term occurs in the previous sūtras 
prevents these sūtras from applying desirably. According to them, डः िस धुट् (A 8.3.29) concerns 
also cases where the sound s does not occur at the beginning of a pada. Therefore, this sūtra 
provides the addition of the augment dhuṭ to the seventh triplet plural sup ending in cases such as 
                                                 
419 तने िनषधेने िसद्धिमत्येतत्सतूर्ڇथभाچयोिक्तڇत्वेकदेिशन इित िदक ्॥ LŚŚ (I.373-374) under SK on A 8.3.32. For his 
argument in the Uddyota, see note 420. 
420 अतर्ापदादीित पयुर्दासेन पदान्तिवधावेवाڇय पर्वृत्त्या न लुमतेित सूतर्ڇथभाچयसंमततयातर् 
पर्वृत्त्यभावात्माषकुंभवापेनते्यादौ णत्वڇय पद ڄयवायेऽपीित िनषधिसद्धये यतर्ोत्तरपदڇय काियर्त्वं ततर् तत्पर्वृत्तेڅच नेय ं
िसद्धान्त्युिक्तः ॥ Uddyota (VI.167) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32.  
421 तत्सम्बन्धानुवतृ्त्या च पूवर्योगेچवसम्बन्धाद्गडुिलिट्܌वत्यादौ धुडादयोऽिप भविन्त ॥ Pradīpa (VI.168) under Bhāṣya on 
A 8.3.32 vt. 1. उत्तराथर्िमित । ङमो ٚڇवादचीत्यथर्िमत्यथर्ः । एतत्ततैर्व िनरूिपतम् । हिल सवेर्षािमत्यादौ तु न सम्बद्ध्यते 
ڄयविहत ेङम इत्यतैर्व पर्योजनकथनपरभाچयपर्ामाण्यात् ॥ LŚŚ (I.421) under SK on A 8.3.21. The Bālamanoramā shares 
the same opinion: उत्तराथर्िमित । ङमो ٚڇवादचीत्यथर्िमत्यथर्ः । एतच्चातैर्व भाچये ڇपܜम ्॥ BM (I.163) under SK on A 
8.3.21. 
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guḍaliṭtsu (guḍaliṭ422sup). In this respect, Nāgeśa also mentions the case of the form mābhyām 
(māybhyām mārubhyām māsbhyām māsabhyām).423 Here, according to Nāgeśa, हिल 
सवेर्षाम् (A 8.3.22) applies in order to provide the dropping of the sound y. In case the term pade 
occurs in this sūtra, it would not be applicable in this case, as this sound is not followed by a sound 
(i.e. hal) occurring at the beginning of a pada. 424 On this basis, Nāgeśa concludes that this term 
occurs in A 8.3.32 by maṇḍūkapluti ‘jump of a frog’, that is, the term pada continues from A 8.3.21 
and occurs in A 8.3.32 but skips the sūtras in between. 425 This, of course, is unacceptable.426   
Defects  
In addition to rendering terms used by Pāṇini useless, Pāṇinīyas agree that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् has defects. Already Patañjali recognized that this 
paribhāṣā has exceptions where it should not apply. Under sūtra दाधा घ्वदाप ्(A 1.1.20), Patañjali 
argues that the terms gā, mā, and dā used in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, are the defects of this paribhāṣā. These 
terms refer to verbal roots. In some cases, they refer to the pratipadokta forms only. In other cases, 
they refer also to lākṣaṇika forms. Moreover, there are cases where these terms refer only to 
lākṣaṇika forms. Therefore, Patañjali says that there is not any specification in respect to the use of 
                                                 
422 For Kaiyaṭa, see note 421. अत एव िलिट्܌वत्यादौ धडुादयः । अन्यथा सादौ पद इत्यथार्न्न ڇयुः ॥ LŚŚ (I.421) under SK 
on A 8.3.21. This is clearly against the opinion of the Kāśikā. In its paraphrase of this sūtra, it is specifically stated that 
this sūtra requires a sound s occurring at the beginning of a pada: डकारान्तात्पदादुत्तरڇय सकारादेः पदڇय वा धुडागमो 
भवित ॥ Kāśikā (X.300) on A 8.3.29. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita differs from the Kāśikā with regard to this and presents the 
optional form liṭtsu in his Siddhāntakaumudī (I.340) on A 8.2.31. In this case, the sound h of the root lih (lih+kvipsup) 
by हो ढः (A 8.2.31) is replaced by ḍh, which in turn is replaced by ḍ according to झलां जशोऽन्त े(A 8.2.39). Ḍ changes 
to ṭ according to खिर च (A 8.4.55), which is asiddha in respect to A 8.3.29. Thus, A 8.3.29 is applicable to provide for 
the optional addition of dhuṭ. The sound dh of this augment changes to t by खिर च (A 8.4.55).     
423 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
कतृर्करणयोڇततृीया (A 2.3.18)/चतुथीर् सम्पर्दाने (A 2.3.13)/अपादाने पञ्चमी (A 2.3.28) and 
ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), 
पद्दन्नोमाڇहृिन्नशसन्यूषन्दोषन्यकञ्छकनु्नदन्नासञ्छڇपर्भिृतषु (A 6.1.63), ससजुषो रुः (A 8.2.66), भोभगोअघोअपूवर्ڇय योऽिश 
(A 8.3.17), हिल सवेर्षाम ्(A 8.3.22).  
424 अत एव माभ्यािमत्यादौ हिल सवेर्षािमित लोपिसिद्धिरित िदक् ॥ LŚŚ (I.421) under SK on A 8.3.21. This is one of the 
reasons given in the Tattvabodhinī (see note 410) for rejecting the anuvṛtti of pade from A 8.3.21. 
425 दिण्डनेत्यतर् ङमुडभावो मण्डूकप्लतु्योिञ च पद इत्यतः पद इत्यनुवत्यार्जादेः पदڇय ङमुिडत्यथेर्न बोद्ध्यः ॥ LŚŚ (I.371) 
under SK on A 8.3.32. 
426 Maṇḍūkapluti is based lakṣyānurodha and there is not any other way way to know in which sūtra the term should 
occur and which it should skip. See page 21. 
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these terms. 427 This statement appears as the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः in the paribhāṣā 
collections. Pāṇinīyas consider the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः an exception to the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. I present now the case of each of these terms 
separately. As we shall see, in most cases, the use of these specific forms by Pāṇini corresponds to 
the forms which these roots acquire in the context in which the sūtra is applicable. Thus, by 
considering the requirements of a sūtra which includes one of these terms, one can obtain the 
knowledge to which roots this term refers. It seems that the commentators were aware of this fact. 
Yet, they invoke paribhāṣās which according to them provide the knowledge to which root the 
sūtra in question refers.   
Dā 
 दाधा घ्वदाप् (A 1.1.20) provides the name ghu to dā and dhā. The terms dā and dhā refer to 
the verbal roots ḍudāñ ‘to give’,428 dāṇ ‘to give’,429 do ‘to split’,430 deṅ ‘to protect’,431 dudhāñ ‘to 
place, to provide’432 and dheṭ ‘to suck’433. In the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20, it is argued that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents these terms from referring to the roots do, deṅ 
and dheṭ. The diphthong of these roots changes to long vowel ā when they occur before affixes 
which are not marked with the anubandha ś according to आदेच उपदेशेऽिशित (A 6.1.45). 
Consequently, they acquire the form dā (do/deṅ) or dhā (dheṭ). Since these forms are acquired 
by the application of a grammatical rule, they are lākṣaṇikas. Therefore, according to the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, the terms dā and dhā should not refer to them, since 
other roots have such a form originally. This reasoning leads to undesired results. For example, in 
case of preventing the name ghu for these roots, 
नेगर्दनदपतपदघुमाڇयितहिन्तयाितवाितदर्ाितप्साितवपितवहितशाम्यितिचनोित देिग्धषु च (A 8.4.17) 
would not be applicable in the cases of the forms praṇidātā (pranidātṛ pranido/deṇtṛc) and 
praṇidhātā (pranidhātṛ pranidheṭtṛc).434  
                                                 
427 दोष एवतैڇयाः पिरभाषाया लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवेित गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.74.21-
22) on A 1.1.20 vt. 1.  
428 DhP III.9 
429 DhP I.977 
430 DhP IV.40 
431 DhP I.1011 
432 DhP III.10 
433  DhP I.951 
434 The affix tṛc is added according to ण्वुځतृचौ (A 3.1.133). 
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Comments 
The diphthongs of the roots do, deṅ and dheṭ change to long vowel ā only before affixes 
which are not marked with the anubandha ś. In other cases such a change does not occur. For 
example, praṇidayate (pranidayate pranideṅśapte pranideṅte(laṭ),435 praṇidyati 
(pranidyati pranidośyanti pranidotip(laṭ)436 and praṇidhayati (pranidhayati 
pranidheśapti pranidheṭtip(laṭ)437. In these cases, these roots are followed by an affix 
marked with the anubandha ś (i.e. śap or śyan). Therefore, they do not acquire the forms dā or dhā. 
Yet, it is desired that also in such cases these roots get the name ghu in order to apply the 
replacement to ṇ provided for by A 8.4.17. Thus, arguing that the terms dā and dhā refer to their 
own forms and not to specific verbal roots would lead to an undesired result since in the case of 
praṇidayate, praṇidyati and praṇidhayati we do not have the forms dā or dhā at any stage of their 
derivation. In order that the name ghu would apply to these roots when they are followed by an 
affix marked with the anubandha ś (i.e. when these roots do not acquire the forms dā and dhā), 
Kātyāyana asks for the addition of the term prakṛti to A 1.1.20. 438 This term would provide the 
knowledge that the term dā refers also to the roots do, deṅ and the term dhā also to the root dheṭ 
when they appear in their original forms.439 On the other hand, the followers of the Bhāradvājīya 
school argue that in addition to the purpose stated by Kātyāyana, the term prakṛti should be added 
in order that the name ghu would given to also the roots do and deṅ when they acquire the form dā 
and to the root dheṭ when it acquires the form dhā. 440 
It appears that Kātyāyana presupposes that the term dā refers to also the forms dā obtained 
from the roots do, deṅ and the term dhā refers to dheṭ when these roots are followed by an affix 
                                                 
435 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट ्
(A 3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78) / िटत आत्मनेपदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79), 
कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), A 8.4.17. 
436 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 
3.2.123/A3.4.78, िदवािदभ्यः څयन ्(A 3.1.69), ओतः څयिन (A 7.3.71), A 8.4.17. 
437 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 
3.2.123/A3.4.78, A 3.1.68, A 6.1.78, A 8.4.17. 
438 घुसंज्ञायां पर्कृितगर्हण ंिशदथर्ं ॥ A 1.1.20 vt. 1 (Bh I.73.20).  
439 This follows the interpretation given in the Bhāṣya. Chāyā also note 8. 
440 भारद्वाजीयाः पठिन्त घुसंज्ञायां पर्कृितगर्हणं िशिद्वकतृाथर्म् । घुसंज्ञायां पर्कृितगर्हण ंिकर्यत े। िक ंपर्योजनम् । िशदथर्ं 
िवकतृाथर्ं च । िशत्युदाहृतम् । िवकतृाथर्ं खځविप पर्िणदाता पर्िणधाता ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.73.26-74.1-2) on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. The 
same term would provide this additional knowledge by the principle of sāmarthya, that is, the statement of this term 
would show that the term dā and dhā in A 1.1.20 do not refer only to roots that have such forms originally, since 
otherwise this term would be useless. 
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which is not marked with the anubandha ś although such forms are lākṣaṇikas. This is clearly seen 
also in his following vārttikas on A 1.1.20 in which he asks to prevent this sūtra from applying to 
other forms which can be considered as lākṣaṇika. For example, the forms dā and dhā obtained 
from the roots dṛṅ and dhṛṅ in the case of the forms pranidārayati and pranidhārayati 
respectively.441 Another example is the case of dā of upādāsta442 which is acquired from the root 
dīṅ. This indicates that in his opinion the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
does not apply here. This, of course, corresponds to the fact that Kātyāyana does not use this 
paribhāṣā in such cases. Here, Bhartṛhari provides an explanation why Kātyāyana ignores the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. He explains that Kātyāyana recognizes here 
the existence of the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः whereas the Bhāradvājīya School does not. 
This, Bhartṛhari argues, is the reason why Kātyāyana accepts that the terms dā and dhā refer also to 
lākṣaṇika forms and he does not see any difficulty with this fact. 443  
The difficulty in the case of terms dā and dhā, used in A 1.1.20, in respect to the verbal 
roots do, deṅ and dheṭ occurs also in respect to the term dāp (in the negation adāp) which is also 
used in this sūtra. This term refers to the verbal roots dāp and daip. As in the case of the roots do, 
deṅ and dheṭ, the diphthong of the roots daip changes to long vowel ā according to A 6.1.45. 
Obviously, applying the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in this case prevents 
the term dāp from referring to the root daip when it obtains the form dā. Moreover, in other cases, 
where this root does not obtain such a form (i.e. when it is followed by an affix marked with the 
anubandha ś), it cannot be referred by dāp since the form dā is not available. This issue, however, 
provides one of the solutions to this dilemma. In the Dhātupāṭha, the root daip is marked with the 
anubandha p. According to the Nyāsa, this anubandha does not have any purpose other than to 
provide a common reference that includes both dāp and daip. It argues that in case the paribhāṣā 
                                                 
441 See in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय notes 47, 48 and 51.  
442 आत्त्वं िकत्त्वڇयोपादाڇत ॥ A 1.1.39 vt. 8 (Bh I.98.9). upādāsta derived from the verbal root dīṅ ‘to waste’, ‘to 
decay’. upādāsta (upa adāsta upa adesta upa adīsicta upa adīclita upa aṭdīta upa 
dīṅta(luṅ)). In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
लुङ ्(A 3.2.110)/A 3.4.77/A3.4.78/, लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71)/ िच्ल लुिङ (A 3.1.43), च्लेः िसच ्(A 3.1.44), 
सावर्धातकुाधर्धातकुयोः ( A 7.3.84), मीनाितिमनोितदीङां ځयिप च (A 6.1.50), अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). 
443 भारद्वाजीयाः पठिन्त । िवकतृाथर्िमित तेषामिधकम् । िपर्िणदधता िपर्िणधाता । देङ्धेटोरेते रूपे । 
पर्ितपदोक्तमाकारान्तत्वमतर् नाڇतीत्याह लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित । कात्यायनڇत ुगामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इत्यनने 
सामथ्यर्त्वानै्नतदुक्तवान् ॥ Dīpikā (II.22.5-7) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20. 
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लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् applies in respect to A 1.1.20, this anubandha is useless 
since this paribhāṣā prevents the application of this sūtra to this root. According to the Nyāsa, this 
indicates that this paribhāṣā does not apply here, and that the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः is 
used. 444 Also Kaiyaṭa presents this explanation. 445 In addition to this, Kaiyaṭa mentions the case of 
the expression daḥ ‘in the place of the dā named ghu’ used in दो दद्घोः (A 7.4.46). This expression 
is in order to prevent the application of A 7.4.46 to the roots named ghu which contain the sound dh 
(i.e. dudhāñ and dheṭ).  Since दधातेिहर्ः (A 7.4.42) provides the replacement hi for the verbal root 
dudhāñ, A 7.4.46 is not applicable anyway to this root. Therefore, the use of the expression daḥ in 
this sūtra is only to prevent its application to the root dheṭ. According to Kaiyaṭa, this indicates that 
A 1.1.20 concerns also lākṣaṇika forms. 446 These two indications mentioned above, may also 
indicate that Pāṇini did not presuppose the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, 
as Patañjali uses it. Moreover, they show that Pāṇini’s sūtras can apply also to lākṣaṇika items, 
even if original forms are available. 
The prevention of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् from applying 
in this case does not completely solve this difficulty. It allows A 1.1.20 to apply to the roots do and 
deṅ when they acquire the form dā and to dheṭ when it acquires the form dhā (and also to the term 
dāp to refer to daip). Yet, it does not explain how A 1.1.20 concerns these roots when they do not 
obtain such a form. Specifying the role of A 6.1.45 can explains this issue. According to Pāṇinīyas, 
the negation aśiti in A 6.1.45 is a prasajya pratiṣedha, that is, it prohibits what would occur 
otherwise. Therefore, the Kāśikā argues that the replacement to long ā provided for by A 6.1.45 
occurs unconditionally (anaimittika) before the occurrence of an affix. 447 This explains how this 
                                                 
444 नन ुच लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् । न तु लाक्षिणकڇयेत्यनया पिरभाषया दो अवखण्डन ेदेङ् रक्षणे धट्े 
पान इत्येतषेां गर्हणं न ڇयात् । नतैदिڇत । तڇया िह पिरभाषाया गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इत्यपवादोऽिڇत । तेन सत्यिप 
लाक्षिणकत्वे दोदेङौ तावदृ्गेܫते । धेटोऽिप िलङ्गाद्गर्हणमनमुीयते । तत्पुनिलर्ङ्ग ंदैपः पकारानुबन्धः । स ܫदािबित 
दाप्पर्ितषेधसामान्यगर्हणाथर्ः िकर्यत े। यिद चाڇयाः पिरभाषाया इह ڄयापारः ڇयाद्दैपः पकारानुबन्धकरणमनथर्कं ڇयात ्। 
लाक्षिणकत्वादवे ܫڇय गर्हणं न भिवچयतीित िकं पर्ितषेधेऽڇय गर्हणेन ॥ Nyāsa (I.207) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.20. 
445 गामादागर्हणेिچवित । अڇय चाथर्ڇय दैपः िपत्त्वमदािबित िपत्पर्ितषेध ेसामान्यगर्हणाथर्ं िलङ्गम् । अन्यथाڇय 
लाक्षिणकत्वादतर् गर्हणं न भिवچयितित िकं पर्ितषेधाथेर्न िपत्वेन ॥ Pradīpa (I.261a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. 
446 दो दद्धोिरत्यतर् वा द इत्येव धटेो िनवृत्त्यथर्ं सद्धेटो घुसंज्ञां ज्ञापयित । न िह दधाितिनवृत्त्यथर्ं द इत्यतेत्तڇय दधातेिहर्िरित 
ܫादेशिवधानाद्दद्भावापर्सङ्गात् ॥ Pradīpa (I.261a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. 
447 अिशतीित पर्सज्यपर्ितषेधोऽयम् । तेन एतदात्त्वमनैिमित्तक ंपर्ागेव पर्त्ययोत्पत्तेभर्वतीित । सुग्लः सुम्ल इत्यातڅचोपसगेर् 
(३.१.१३६) इित कपर्त्ययः । सुग्लान सुम्लान इत्यातो युच ्(३.३.१२८) इत्यवेमािद िसद्धं भवतीित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.72) on A 
6.1.45.  
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replacement takes place in cases such as sugla ‘very tired’ and sumla ‘very weak’. These are the 
forms of the verbal roots glai448 and mlai449 respectively with the upasarga (‘preverb’) su. They both 
end with the affix ka provided by आतڅचोपसगेर् (A 3.1.136). A 3.1.136 requires a root ending with 
long ā. Therefore, in order that this sūtra would be applicable to the case of sugla and sumla it is 
necessary to consider the roots glai and mlai as ending with long vowel ā, that is, before any affix 
has been added. In addition to this, there are several cases where Pāṇini refers to verbal roots by 
using the form acquired by A 6.1.45 instead of the form which is actually given in the Dhātupāṭha. 
For example, in ڄयڅच (A 6.1.43) and न ڄयो िलिट (A 6.1.46), he refers to the root vyeñ by the term 
vyā.450 Moreover, in उदीचाम्माङो ڄयतीहारे (A 3.4.19), Pāṇini mentions the term māṅ. This term 
clearly refers to the verbal root meṅ as it is stated in the Dhātupāṭha. Here also A 6.1.45 provides 
the replacement to long ā. The statement of this root as māṅ shows that Pāṇini considers the forms 
provided for by A 6.1.45 as original forms.451 This can explain how the terms dā and dhā refer also 
to the roots do, deṅ and dheṭ.  
All the instances, such as in A 6.1.43, mentioned above show there is no need of any 
paribhāṣā or a specific statement in order to explain to issue of A 1.1.20. Yet, some Pāṇinīyas 
provide an elaborate explanation for this issue. In his Mahābhāṣyadīpikā, Bhartṛhari argues that the 
compound dādhā in A 1.1.20 is actually a compound of all the six verbal roots. In that case, the 
form dā is a single reminder (ekaśeṣa) of the roots ḍudāñ, dāṇ, do and deṅ and the form dhā is a 
single reminder of the roots dudhāñ and dheṭ. The basis of this assumption is that at first stage this 
compound had the form dādādodedhādhe. Afterward, the diphthong of the roots do, de and dheṭ has 
been replaced by a long vowel ā as this replacement occurs unconditionally. 452 Also Kaiyaṭa 
                                                 
448 DhP I.952 
449 DhP I 953 
450 There are many cases where Pāṇini refers to a root by using a form that is acquired by the application of grammatical 
rule(s). This does not concern only A 6.1.45. For example, the ūṭh in एत्यधेत्यदू्सु (A 6.1.89) refers to the form ūṭh 
acquired from the root vāh by वाह ऊठ् (A 6.4.132). 
बहुवचने जځयते ्(A 7.3.103), which also applies to sām (suṭām). 
451 Pāṇinīyas consider this instance as an indication of the existence of the paribhāṣā नानुबन्धकृतमनेजन्तत्वम.् 
Therefore, they argue that the negation adāp in A 1.1.20 includes also the root daip. See Bhāṣya (Bh II.171.19-172.2) 
and Kāśikā (IV.168) on A 3.4.19.  
452 अڇयायमिभपर्ायः पर्िणददाितयच्छितदयितधाितधयतीनामनुकरणशब्दैरनिुकर्यमाणिकर्यापदथार्केनाथर्वत्त्वादथर्विदित 
पर्ितषेधशब्द (?) पर्ाितपिदकसंजै्ञः... पर्ागेव िवभक््तयतु्पत्तेरनैिमत्तक आत्वे िशित च पर्ितषेधे िविहतकैशेषरैुपदेशािदहायं 
पर्कृितगर्हणं कतर्ڄयतया चोदयित । कथं पर्कतृीनां घुसंज्ञा ڇयात् । पर्किृतषु च लब्धघुसंज्ञासु पर्कृत्यन्वयािद्वकाराणां 
ڇथािनवद्भावशाڇतर्ाद्वा िवकराणामिप यथा ڇयािदित ॥ Dīpikā (II.21.3-9) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.22 vt. 1. According to 
the commentators (for Kaiyaṭa, see note 453), this is the intention behind the question kiṃ prayojanam presented in the 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.73.22) on A 1.1.20 vt. 1.  
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presents this solution. 453 While commenting on this, Nāgeśa adds that following this view the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to this sūtra since 
in that case, all the items are stated in their original forms. 454 This solution is also mentioned by 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Śabdakaustubha. 455 The Tattvabodhinī follows this interpretation. 456 The 
commentaries on Prakriyākaumudī also hold this view. 457 However, it is clear that Kātyāyana did 
not hold this view. As otherwise he would invoke the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय in respect 
to the case of the form pranidārayati and pranidhārayati. These forms are derived from the verbal 
roots dṛṅ and dhṛṅ respectively and the replacement to long vowel ā provided for by A 6.1.45 does 
not concern them. This would also prevent A 1.1.20 to be applicable to the form upādāsta derived 
from the verbal root dīṅ. The fact that Kātyāyana recognizes that A 1.1.20 may be applicable in 
these cases shows that he did not hold this view. Nāgeśa refers to this fact. 458 
                                                 
453 िक ंपर्योजनिमित । दोदेङधेटामेजन्तानामनकुरणािन ڄयवڇथाप्यात्वे कतृे ददाितदधाितयच्छत्यनकुरणानां चकैशेषे कतृे 
द्वन्द्विनदेर्शाित्सद्धा दोदेङ्धेटामिप घुसंज्ञा कतृात्वानां चैषां ڇथािनवद्भावने िसद्धिेत पर्څनः ॥ Pradīpa (I.259a) under Bhāṣya 
on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. This explanation is also given in the Nyāsa (I.107) and the Padamañjarī (I.107) under the Kāśikā on A 
1.1.20.  
454 दोदेङ्धटेामेजन्तानािमित । एषां चातर् पर्किृतवदनुकरणं भवतीित न्यायादिशित पर्सज्यपर्ितषेधाٗयणाच्चात्विमित भावः 
। अतर् च पक्षे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषािनरनबुन्धकपिरभाषादीनां न पर्वृित्तः । सवेर्षां ڇवरूपेणैवानुकतृत्वात् ॥ Uddyota 
(I.259a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. 
455 इह दोदेङ्धेटामेजन्तानामनकुरणािन ڄयवڇथाप्य ततर् पर्किृतवदनुकरण ंभवतीत्यादेशादादेच उपदेशेऽिशित (६.१.४५) 
इत्यात्वं िकर्यतऽेनैिमित्तकमात्वं िशित तु पर्ितषेध इित िसद्धान्तात् ॥ ŚK (I.141) on A 1.1.20. 
456 अनुबन्धानामनेकान्तत्वादादेच उपदेश इत्यात्वे दोदेङ्धेटामनुकरणे दाधारूपत्वमिڇत । एवं च दाڅच दाڅच दाڅच दाः । 
धाڅच धाڅच धौ । दाڅच धौ च दाधेित िवगर्हः ॥ TB (III.210) under SK on A 1.1.20. 
457 उपदेशڇथानां यवातां दाधारूपमनकुरणं संभवित तेषां सवेर्षािमह गर्हणं दाधा इित । ततڅच दोदेङ्धेडनकुरणानामादेच 
उपदेशेऽिशत्यात्वसंभावात्तषेां गर्हणम । तथा दाण्दाञ्धाञां चेित सवेर्षाम िसध्यित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा 
िनरनुबन्धकपिरभाषा चातर् न पर्वत्तर्ते । सवेर्षां च ڇवरूपेणानिुकर्यमाणत्वात ्॥ Prasāda (II.108) under PK on A 1.1.20. एव ं
तिहर् यावतामपुदेशڇथानामनकुरणे िकर्यमाणे दाधेित रूपं संभवित तेषािमह गर्हणम ्। संभवित चैतद्दाण्दाञ्धाञामनुकरणे 
दोदेग्धेटामिप पर्कृितवदनकुरणं भवतीत्येषामनुकरणं ڇयादवेात्त्वेन दाधारूपत्वािवशेषात् ॥ Prakāśa (III.96) under PK on 
A 1.1.20. 
458 दारयितधारयत्योڅच नाितपर्सङ्गः । तयोरनुकरण आत्वासंभवेनेह दृध ृइत्यनयोरनुपात्तत्वाद् । दीङोऽिप नेह गर्हणम ्। 
एिज्वषयाभवेन तदनुकरण ेआत्वासंभवािदित बोध्यम्  । दोदेङधेटामेजन्तानािमित । एषां चातर् पर्कृितवदनकुरणं भवतीित 
न्यायादिशित पर्सज्यपर्ितषेधाٗयणाच्चात्विमित भावः । अतर् च पक्षे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषािनरनुबन्धकपिरभाषादीनां 
न पर्वृित्तः । सवेर्षां ڇवरूपेणैवानकुतृत्वात् ॥ Uddyota (I.259a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. This argument is also given 
by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita: अत एव दारयितधारयत्योनार्ितपर्सङ्गः तयोरनकुरणे आत्वासंभवनेेह दृ धृ इत्यनयोरनुपात्तत्वाद् ॥ 
ŚK (I.141) on A 1.1.20. The commentators on the Prakriyākaumudī share the same view: पर्िणदारयतीत्यतर् त्वपर्सङ्गः । 
न िह दृ इत्यतेदनुकरणڇयात्वमिڇत । एवं च दीङोऽनुकरणڇयात्वाभावात ्॥ Prasāda (II.108) under PK on A 1.1.20. 
Śrīkṛṣṇa presents the same argument. However, it seems that there is a mistake in the text and a negative particle is 
missing before the word prasaṅgaḥ: एवं च पर्िणदारयत्युपदाڇतेत्यादाविप पर्सङ्गः । न िह दृदीङोरनुकरणڇयात्वमिڇत ॥ 
Prakāśa (III.96) under PK on A 1.1.20.  
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Mā  
In the Dhātupāṭha, there are three verbal roots which have the form mā. They are: mā ‘to 
measure’,459 māṅ ‘to measure’460 and māṅ ‘to measure’461.462 The root meṅ ‘to barter, to exchange’463 
acquires the form mā according to A 6.1.45. In addition to this, the roots ḍumiñ ‘to scatter’464 and 
mīñ ‘to injure’465 acquire the same form according to मीनाितिमनोितदीङां ځयिप च (A 6.1.50). 
According to Pāṇinīyas, the replacement provided for by A 6.1.50 should take place in all cases 
where these roots (i.e. ḍumiñ, mīñ and diṅ) are followed by an affix which causes a guṇa or vṛddhi 
replacement (ejtva viṣaya), that is, affixes which are not marked with the anubandhas k or ṅ. The 
Kāśikā adds that this replacement should take place already before the occurrence of the affix, that 
is, in the stage of the upadeśa. 466 In other words, these roots should be considered ending in long 
vowel ā in respect to rules which concern cases where a replacement to guṇa or vṛddhi is 
anticipated to occur. Thus, the term mā should refer to all these roots in cases where the following 
affix is not marked with the anubandha ś and causes a guṇa or vṛddhi replacement.  
The term mā occurs in घमुाڇथागापाजहाितसां हिल (A 6.4.66), द्यितڇयितमाڇथािमित्त िकित 
(A 7.4.40), सिन मीमाघुरभलभशकपतपदामच इस् (A 7.4.54), ܰावामڅच (A 3.2.2), and in 
नेगर्दनदपतपदघुमाڇयितहिन्तयाितवाितदर्ाितप्साितवपितवहितशाम्यितिचनोित देिग्धषु च (A 8.4.17).  
In A 6.4.66, this term refers to the roots mā, māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34) and also to 
the root meṅ. It does not refer to the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ. Since this sūtra does not concern affixes 
marked with the anubandha ś and as the root meṅ acquires the form mā in the context in which A 
6.4.66 applies, the mā in this sūtra can refer also to this root. Therefore, the term mā can refer to 
this root in addition to mā, māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34). Moreover, since A 6.4.66 requires a 
                                                 
459 DhP II.53 
460 DhP III.6 
461 DhP IV.34 
462 It should be noted that Sāyaṇa doubts the existence of the root māṅ of the divādi group. He bases his doubt on 
Kṣīrasvāmin’s commentary on this root and on the Nyāsa on A 6.4.66, A 7.4.40, and A 7.4.54 (see notes 469, 491 and 
471), which does not mention this root: अय ंकिڅचदेव पठ्यते । यदाह ڇवामी माङ् मान इित दुगर् इित । तथा 
धुमाڇथािदसूतेर् न्यासेऽिप मेित कڇयेदं गर्हणं िकं मङे् पर्िणदान इित भौवािदकڇय उत माङ् मान इत्यڇय 
जौहोत्यािदकڇयाहोिڇवन्मा मान इत्यڇयादािदकڇय । गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित तर्याणामिप गर्हणिमित । तथा 
द्यितڇयतीत्यतर् सिनमीमेत्यतर्ाप्युक्तानामेव तर्याणां गर्हणिमत्युच्यते  ॥ MDhV (p. 412) on the root māṅ (IV.34)   
463 DhP I.1010 
464 DhP V.4 
465 DhP IX.4 
466 उपदेश एवात्विवधानािदवणार्न्तलक्षणः पर्त्ययो न भवित । आकारलक्षणڅच भवित । उपदायो वत्तर्त ईषदुपदानिमित 
घञ्युचौ भवतः ॥ Kāśikā (VII.76) on A 6.1.50. एषामात्व ंڇयाځځयिप चकारादिशत्येजिनिमत्ते ॥ SK (III 324-325) on A 
6.1.50. 
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root followed by an affix marked with the anubandhas k or ṅ. As the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ do not 
acquire the form mā in such a case, the term mā in this sūtra does not refer to these roots. This 
explanation may provide the knowledge concerning to which roots the term mā in A 6.4.66 refers. 
In fact, as we shall see, the commentators present this explanation. Yet, they invoke the paribhāṣā 
गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः and other paribhāṣā. 
The Nyāsa provides some explanation in respect to the use of the term mā in A 6.4.66. He 
says that some (kecit) argue that according to the paribhāṣā िनरनुबन्धकगर्हणे न सानुबन्धकڇय467, 
the term mā refers to the root mā. Others (anye) argue that according to the paribhāṣā 
लुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇय468 this term refers to māṅ (DhP IV.34) and meṅ. Others 
(apare) say that according to the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः this term refers also to the root 
māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34) and meṅ. According to him, this latter view is the opinion of the 
Kāśikā. 469 The Padamañjarī shares the same view. 470  
The same feature as in A 6.4.66 occurs also in A 7.4.54. The term mā in A 7.4.54 refers to 
the roots mā, māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34) and also the root meṅ. 471 This sūtra requires a root 
followed by the affix san. As this affix is not marked with the anubandha ś, the root meṅ has the 
form mā is such a case. Therefore, the term mā in A 7.4.54 can refer to also this root. Moreover, this 
                                                 
467 Paribhāṣā in PbhŚekh 81. This paribhāṣā states that a term mentioned without an anubandha does not refer to items 
that have an anubandha(s) although their actual form is the same. 
468 Paribhāṣā 90 in PbhŚekh. For an explanation of this paribhāṣā see page 206.  
469 अथ मेित कڇयदंे गर्हणं िक ंमेङ ्पर्िणदान इत्यڇय भौवािदकڇय उत माङ् मान इत्यڇय जौहोत्यािदकڇयाहोिڇवन्मा मान 
इत्यڇयादािदकڇय । ततर् केिचदाहुिनर्रनबुन्धक गर्हणे न सानबुन्धकڇयेत्यादािदकڇय गर्हणम् । अन्ये 
त्वाहुलुर्िग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇयैव गर्हणिमत्यलुिग्वकरणयोमार्ङ्मेङोिरित । अपरे बर्ुवते 
गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित तर्याणामपीत्येतदेव वृित्तकारڇयािभमतिमित लڑयते ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.235-236) under Kāśikā on 
A 6.4.66. It seems that the Nyāsa accepts the Kāśikā’s view, as in its commentary on A 7.4.40 and A 7.4.54 (see 
notes491 and 471), it mentions only paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः. This may also be said with regard to Sāyaṇa, 
who when quoting the Nyāsa (see note 462) mentions only this paribhāṣā.  
470 मा गर्हणेन मङे ्पर्िणदान े(धा० प० ९६१) माङ् मान े(धा० प० १०८८) मा मान े(धा० प० १०६२) इित सवेर्षां गर्हणम् । एवं 
गेत्यतर्ािप गाङ्गतौ (धा० प० ९५०) गै शब्दे (धा० प० ९१७) गा ڇततुौ छन्दिस (धा० प० ११०६) इणो गा लुिङ (२.४.४९) 
इण्विदक इित वक्तڄयम ्(वा० १३७) गाङ् िलिट (२.४.४९) इित सवेर्षां गारूपानां गर्हणं गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित वचनात ्॥ 
PM (VII.235-236) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.66. मेङ ्पर्िणदाने माङ् माने मा माने इित तर्याणां मेित गर्हणम् । ܤा गितिनवृत्तौ 
। गेित गाङ्गतौ गै शब्दे गा ڇततुौ इणो गा लुिङ इकोऽिप गा गाङ् िलिट िवभाषा लुङ्लृङोिरित सवेर्षां गर्हणम् । 
गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित ॥ Prasāda (II.213) under PK on A 6.4.66. पेित िपबतगेर्र्हणं न 
पातेरलुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇयैव गर्हणिमित पिरभाषा ॥ Prasāda (II.214) under PK on A 6.4.66.घुसंज्ञा 
दाधारूपा मेङ् पर्िणदाने मा माने माङ् माने ܤा गितिनवृत्तौ गाङ्गतौ ग ैशब्दे गा ڇततुौ इणो गा इङो गाङ् च गृܫत े
गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित ॥ Prakāśa (III.189) under PK on A 6.4.66. पा पाने पा रक्षण इत्ययं तु न गृܫत ेलुिग्वकरणात् ॥ 
Prakāśa (III.189) under PK on A 6.4.66. 
471 The Nyāsa explains that this is on the basis of the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः: मिेत गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित 
। मेङ् पर्िणदान ेपूवोर्क्तानां तर्याणां गर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (IXX.332) under Kāśikā on A 6.4.66. 
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term cannot refer to the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ. According to इको झल् (A 1.2.9), the affix san 
occurring after a verbal root ending with the vowels i, u, ṛ or ḷ (ik) is considered marked with the 
anubandha k. Therefore, after these roots, san is considered marked with the anubandha k. As A 
6.1.50 does not apply in such cases472, these roots do not obtain the form mā. In that case, the term 
mā in A 7.4.54 cannot refer to them. Yet, it is desired that in A 7.4.54 would apply also to these 
roots. This is the reason why Pāṇini refers to these roots by mentioning the term mī separately. The 
Padamañjarī and Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita present this reasoning. 473 The Kāśikā, however, uses the 
paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः in order to explain how this term refers to all these roots. 474  
In addition to this, in respect to the term mī used in A 7.4.54 another dilemma arises. This 
term refers also to the root ḍumiñ. The vowel i of this root is replaced by a long vowel ī according 
to अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16). Therefore, as A 7.4.54 concerns root followed by san, the term mī 
can refer to also this root. Yet, as Pāṇinīyas accept that according to the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् this term should not refer to this root, they mention 
other explanations. The Kāśikā refers to this issue and argues that it is desired that this term would 
refer also to the root ḍumiñ. 475 The Padamañjarī explains that the Kāśikā’s intention is that the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply here according to iṣṭi ‘desire’. 
476 The Nyāsa explains this differently. It points out that according to द्वन्द्वे िघ (A 2.2.32), the term 
ghu should be placed as the posterior component (pūrvanipāta) in the compound 
mīmāghurabhalabhaśakapatapada.477 The Nyāsa argues that the fact that Pāṇini does not follow 
this rule in A 7.4.54 indicates that here another principle is used (kimcid śāstrīyam vacanam). 
Therefore, it says, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply to this 
case. 478  
                                                 
472 See page 196. 
473 मा माने माङ् माने मेङ ्पर्िणदाने तर्याणामिप गर्हणम् । मीनाितिमनोत्योः सनः िकत्त्वे सत्यनेिज्वषयत्वात् 
मारूपासम्भवात्पृथग्गर्हणम् ॥ PM (XI.332) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.54. एिज्वषयत्वाभावान्मीनाितिमनोित (सू २५०८) 
इत्यात्वं न । अत एव सिनमीमा (सू २६२३) इित सूतेर् माधातोः पॄथङ्मीगर्हण ंकृतम् ॥ SK (III.451) on A 1.2.9. 
474 मा इित गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः ॥ Kāśikā (IX.332) on A 7.4.54. 
475 मीित मीनाितिमनोत्योद्वर्योरिप गर्हणिमچयत े। िमत्सित । पर्िमत्सित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.332) on A 7.4.54.  
476 मीित मीनाितिमनोत्योिरित मीञ् िहंसायां डुिमञ् पर्क्षपेणे । उभयोरिप गर्हणिमित । िमनोतेरप्यज्झनगमां सनीित दीघेर् कृत े
मीित रूपसम्भवात् । नन्वसौ लाक्षिणकः । सत्यिमܜेरेवेयं यदाहेچयत इित ॥ PM (IX.332) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.54. 
477 This can also be provided in accordance with the vārttika लघ्वक्षरं (A 2.2.34 vt. 5). 
478 मीित मीनाितिमनोत्योिरित । मीञ् िहंसायां डुिमञ् पर्क्षेपण इत्येतयोः । नन ुच मीत्येतिڇमनु्नच्चायर्माणे िमनोतेगर्र्हणं 
नोपपद्यत े। नवैम् । अڇयाप्यज्झनगमां सनीित दीघेर् कृत ेमीत्येवं रूपं भवित । एवमिप लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया तڇय 
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Patañjali mentions this issue in the Bhāṣya on the second śloka-vārttika on A 1.2.9. 479 
There, the Bhāṣya discusses the necessity of A 1.2.9. The Bhāṣya starts with the argument that this 
sūtra is stated in order to prevent the guṇa replacement provided by सावर्धातुकाधर्धातुकयोः (A 
7.3.84). In those cases where such a replacement is prevented, A 6.4.16 applies and provides a 
replacement to a long vowel. For example in the derivation of the form cicīṣati (cicīṣaśapti 
cicīṣatip(laṭ) cicīṣa cīcīṣa cīṣcīṣa cīṣa cīsa ciñsan).480 Here, in case A 1.2.9 
is not stated, at the stage of applying A 6.4.16, A 7.3.84 would be applicable. In order to prevent the 
application of A 7.3.84 here, A 1.2.9 is stated. This is argued at the beginning of the Bhāṣya on A 
1.2.9. 481 However, in case A 1.2.9 is not stated, A 7.3.84 would be applicable in all the cases where 
A 6.4.16 is applied. Therefore, applying the former in such a case leaves the latter without any 
scope of application (anavakāśa). Consequently, according to the principle of anavakāśatva, A 
6.4.16 should block the application of A 7.3.84. Thus, the prevention of the guṇa replacement 
provided for by A 7.3.84 cannot be the purpose for stating A 1.2.9. Therefore, the Bhāṣya argues 
that A 1.2.9 is stated in order to prevent A 6.4.16 from blocking the dropping of the affix ṇic 
provided by णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51).482 This refers to cases such as the derivation of the form jñīpsati 
(jñīpsati jñīpsaśaptip jñīpsalaṭ jñīpsa jñīpisa jñīpjñīpisa jñīpisa 
                                                                                                                                                                  
गर्हणं नोपपद्यते । नतैदिڇत । अतर् िह िघसंज्ञकत्वािद्घ्वत्यڇय पूवर्िनपातमकुवर्तैतत्सूिचत ंयथा पूवर्िनपात इह नापेڑयत े
तथान्यदिप िकिञ्चच्छाڇतर्ीयं वचनम् ॥ Nyāsa (IX.332) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.54. Viṭṭhala (Prasāda II.342) and Śrīkṛṣṇa 
(PK III.300) argue the same under PK on A 7.4.54.  
479 सामथ्यार्िद्ध पुनभार्ڄयमॄिदत्त्वं दीघर्संٗयं । दीघार्णां नाकतृे दीघेर् िणलोपڇतु पर्योजनम ्॥ A 1.2.9 śvt. 2 (Bh I.197.10-11). 
480 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): धातोः कमर्णः 
समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16), आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), हलािदः 
शेषः (A 7.4.60), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), वत्तर्माने लट ्(A 3.2.123)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् 
(A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गुणे (A 6.1.97). 
481 िकमथर्िमकः परڇय सनः िकत्त्वमुच्यते । इकः िकत्त्वं गुणो मा भूत ्। इकः िकत्त्वमचु्यते गणुो मा भिूदित िचचीषित 
तुܜूषित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.195.16-19) on A 1.2.9 śvt. 1. 
482 िणलोपڇतु पर्योजनम् । इदं तिहर् पर्योजन ंिणलोपो यथा ڇयािदित । ज्ञीप्सित । क्वाڇताः क्व िनपितताः क्व िकत्त्वं क्व 
िणलोपः । को वािभसम्बन्धो यत्सित िकत्त्वे िणलोपः ڇयादसित न ڇयात ्। एषोऽिभसम्बन्धो यत्सित िकत्त्वे सावकाशं दीघर्त्वं 
परत्वािण्णलोपो बाधते । असित पुनः िकत्त्वेऽनवकाशं दीघर्त्वं यथैव गुणं बाधत एव ंिणलोपमिप बाधते । ततर् 
िणलोपڇयावकाशः । कारणा हारणा । दीघर्त्वڇयावकाशः िचचीषित तुܜूषित । इहोभय ंपर्ाप्नोित । ज्ञीप्सित । परत्वािण्णलोपः 
॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.196.24-197.4) on A 1.2.9 śvt. 2. Patañjali argues that if san is not considered as marked with k after 
verbal roots ending with the vowels i, u, ṛ and ḷ (i.e. A 1.2.9 is not stated), A 6.4.16 would not have a chance to apply. 
Therefore, it would block the replacement provided by A 7.3.84. This is a desired outcome, and it is also provided by 
considering the affix san in the specific cases as marked with k. However, if this affix is not considered as such, A 
6.4.16, being without any chance to apply (in respect to A 7.3.84), would undesirably block the dropping of the affix 
ṇic provided by णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51). 
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jñapisan jñapi jñāpukijñāṇic).483 In this case, at the stage of the dropping of the 
affix ṇic by A 6.4.21, also A 6.4.16 is applicable. If the latter sūtra does not have any scope of 
application, it should block the former. Therefore, the Bhāṣya argues that A 1.2.9 provides the 
scope of application to A 6.4.16 (i.e. in cases such as cicīṣati). Consequently, A 6.4.21 can apply 
here. In his reply to this argument, the opponent in the Bhāṣya says that that even if A 1.2.9 is not 
stated, A 6.4.16 has a purpose. He argues that A 6.4.16 should be applied first in order that the term 
mī in A 7.4.54 would refer to both the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ. In that case, A 1.2.9 is unnecessary in 
order to provide a scope of application to A 6.4.16 for preventing it from blocking A 6.4.51, since A 
6.4.16 has a scope. 484  
Kaiyaṭa explains that the fact that the term mī is specifically mentioned in A 6.4.16 blocks 
the guṇa replacement since, otherwise, this term would be useless (i.e. there would not be any 
object that this term could refer to). 485 Accepting that this term refers also to the root ḍumiñ 
conflicts with the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. Kaiyaṭa raises here this 
issue. However, in his opinion, this paribhāṣā does not apply here. According to him, the term mī in 
this case refers to the form in ordinary usage. 486 The Tattvabodhinī follows Kaiyaṭa and presents 
this explanation in the commentary on A 7.4.54. 487 The use of this reasoning here is problematic 
since in the case of the root ḍumiñ, such a form does not exist in its ordinary usage neither when it 
is followed by the affix san nor when it occurs with its vikaraṇa (śnu). Nāgeśa presents the form 
                                                 
483 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): हेतुमित च (A 
3.1.26), अित्तर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36), िमतां ٚڇवः (A 6.4.92), धातोः कमर्णः समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा 
(A 3.1.7), आप्ज्ञप्यृधामीत ्(A 7.4.55), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), अतर् लोपोऽभ्यासڇय (A 7.4.58), णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51), वत्तर्मान े
लट ्(A 3.2.123), ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गुणे 
(A 6.1.97). 
484 असत्यिप िकत्त्वे सावकाशं दीघर्त्वम् । कोऽवकाशः । इڇभावः । िनिमत्सित पर्िमत्सित । मीनाितिमनोत्योदीर्घर्त्वे कृत े
मीगर्हणेन गर्हणं यथा ڇयात् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.197.4-6) on A 1.2.9 śvt. 2. Thus, A 6.4.16 cannot block A 7.3.84 according 
to the principle of anavakāśatva. Nāgeśa explains sāvakāśa as sārthaka. 
485 मीनाितिमनोत्योः सन्यनवकाशत्वादु्गणं बािधत्वा दीघर्ः पर्वत्तर्त े। ततो मीगर्हणेन गर्हणािदڇभावेन पर्ितपदिविहतने गणुो 
बाध्यत े॥ Pradīpa (I.10b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.9 vt. 2 (paratva) 
486 नन ुलाक्षिणकत्वािन्मनोतेमीर्रूपڇय मीगर्हणेन गर्हणं न पर्प्नोित । नैष दोषः । यतर् लक्षणािभिनवृर्त्तत्वेन शब्दरूपमपेڑयते 
ततर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित पिरभाषोपڇथानं न त ुयतर् पर्योगरूपाٗयणं ततर् ॥ Pradīpa (II.10b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.9 
vt. 2. 
487 नन ुिमनोतेमीर्रूपڇय लाक्षिणकत्वान्मीगर्हणेन गर्हणं न पर्प्नोित । नैष दोषः । यतर् लक्षणािभिनवृर्त्तत्वने शब्दरूपमपेڑयते 
ततर् लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित पिरभाषोपڇथानं न त ुयतर् पर्योगरूपाٗयणं ततेर्तीको झिलित सूतेर् कैयटेनोक्तत्वात ्। 
तڇयायमाशयो मीरूपमातर्ڇय पर्योगो ऽतर्ाٗीतः । िवभाषा िदक्समास इत्यतर् तु लक्षणािभिनवृर्त्तڇय 
समासशब्दڇयाٗयणािद्दङ्नामान्यन्तराल इित पर्ितपदोक्त एव समास आٗीत इित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाया 
अिनत्यत्वात्क्विचदुपितܤत ेक्विचन्नोपितܤत इित तु िनچकृܜोऽथर्ः ॥ TB (III.459) under SK on A 7.4.54.  
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mīyate (ḍumiñśyante) in order to explain Kaiyaṭa’s argument. 488 Moreover, Kaiyaṭa presents an 
objection to the argument given by the opponent in the Bhāṣya. He says that in case the affix san is 
not considered marked with the anubandha k, A 6.1.50 can apply to provide the form mā. In that 
case, according to the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः, the term mā can refer also to these roots. 
Therefore, according to him, the purpose which is given by the opponent to the term mī cannot be 
accepted. This leads Kaiyaṭa to conclude that the argument of the opponent concerning this issue is 
not presented well in the Bhāṣya. 489  
In addition to this, Nāgeśa adds that Kaiyaṭa’s solution conflicts with the existence of the 
paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः. Therefore, he argues that the solution to this issue is provided by 
the way of sāhacarya ‘association’. He says that according to the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशषेः, 
the term mā refers to all the verbal roots. In other words, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in respect to this term. On this basis, by the principle of 
sāhacarya this paribhāṣā does not apply also in respect to the term mī. 490 In the case of the term mī 
in A 7.4.54, we may use the same explanation mentioned above in respect to the term mā; the root 
dumiñ acquires the form mī before the affix san which is considered marked with the anubandha k. 
As A 7.4.54 concerns such a case, the term mī used in this sūtra may refer also to the root dumiñ.   
As it was I pointed out before, the commentators’ explanations mentioned above are 
unnecessary for providing the knowledge of how mī in A 7.4.54 refers to the root dumiñ. As it is 
clear that in the context in which this sūtra is applicable (i.e. before the affix san) this root acquires 
the form mī. Thus, it can be referred by the term mī in this case.  
                                                 
488 पर्योगरूपिेत । तच्च मीयत इत्यािद पर्योगिनܤम् ॥ Uddyota (II.11a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.9 vt. 2. The Uddyotana 
also refers to this issue and says that this is the reason that some present this form: पर्योगरूपेित । यद्यिप सिन मीमारूपं 
नािڇत तथािप मीयत इत्यादावڇतीत्याहुः । यद्यिप मीयत ेइत्यादाविप लाक्षिणकमेव रूप ंतथा लڑयानुरोधेन 
क्विचځलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा नाٗीयत इत्यतर् तात्पयर्िमत्यन्ये ॥ Uddyotana (IV.12) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.9.  
489 नन्वेवमसत्यिप मीगर्हणेन गर्हणे मीनातीत्यािदनात्वे कतृे गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित मागर्हणेन गर्हणािदस् भिवچयतीित 
सामान्यगर्हणमिप दीघर्ڇय पर्योजनं नोपपद्यत े। एवं तिहर् दोषान्तरािभधाननेाڇय पूवर्पक्षڇय िनराकरणाद्भाچयकारेण 
नैतत्सुܤु िनरूिपतम् ॥ Pradīpa (II.10b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.9 vt. 2.  
490 एवं िह गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषो मासाहचयार्न्मीशब्दांशेऽिप सा न पर्वतर्त इत्यवे समाधातु ंयकु्तम् ॥ Uddyota (II.11a) 
under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.9 vt. 2. मीशब्देन कतृदीघर्योमीर्नाितिमनोत्योगर्र्हणम् । मांशे गामादेित सवेर्षां गर्हणेन 
तत्साहचयार्न्मीशब्दांशेऽिप न्यायापर्वृत्तेः । दैवािदकमीङڇत ुन गर्हणमपर्िसद्धत्वात् । ڇपܜ ंचदेिमको झिलत्यतर् भाچये॥ ॥ BŚŚ 
(III.1850) under SK on A 7.4.54. Here, Nāgeśa also argues that the mī does not apply to the verbal root mīṅ (DhP 
IV.29) because of its unpopularity (aprasiddhatva). In the Laghuśabdenduśekhara (II.264), Nāgeśa argues that this is 
known from the interpretation (vyākhyāna).  
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The same feature, as in A 6.4.66 and 7.4.54, occurs also in द्यितڇयितमाڇथािमित्त िकित (A 
7.4.40) and ܰावामڅच (A 3.2.2). In A 7.4.40, the term mā refers to the roots mā, māṅ (DhP III.6), 
māṅ (DhP IV.34) and meṅ. However, it does not refer to the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ. 4.40491 This 
sūtra concerns cases where there is a following affix marked with the anubandha k. Therefore, the 
term mā in A 7.4.40 cannot refer to these roots since they do not obtain the form mā in such cases. 
In A 3.2.2, the term mā refers to the roots māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34) and the root meṅ. As 
this sūtra concerns only transitive verbs, the commentators explain that this term does not refer to 
the root mā because it is intransitive. 492 Moreover, this sūtra is considered as an exception to 
आतोऽनुपसगेर् कः (A 3.2.3) which provides the affix ka after roots ending with long vowel ā. As this 
affix is marked with the anubandha k, A 3.2.3 cannot refer to the roots ḍumiñ and mīñ since the 
replacement to long ā does not occur in such a case.493 Therefore, it is unnecessary to prevent the 
application of this sūtra to these roots. This is the reason why the term mā in A 3.2.2 does not refer 
to them. The Nyāsa also explains that these roots get the affix aṇ according to कमर्ण्यण् (A 3.2.1).494 
The case of नेगर्दनदपतपदघुमाڇयितहिन्तयाितवाितदर्ाितप्साितवपितवहितशाम्यितिचनोित 
देिग्धषु च (A 8.4.17) is hard to explain. This sūtra does not require an occurrence of any affix. 
Therefore, one of the three alternatives is expected.495 One, as in the case of the term ghu, the term 
mā in this sūtra should refer in addition to the roots mā, māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34), also to 
the roots ḍumiñ, mīñ and meṅ. Two, in case this term refers to the form which is actually in use, it 
should refer only to cases where these roots have the form mā. Or three, in accordance to the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, this term should refer only to the roots mā, 
māṅ (DhP III.6), māṅ (DhP IV.34) which have such a form originally. However, none of these 
                                                 
491 The Nyāsa explains that this is on the basis of the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः: मा माने माङ् माने मेङ् पर्िणदान े
गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित तर्याणामिप गर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (IX.319) under Kāśikā on A 7.. 
492 माङ् मान इित । िङतो मारूपڇयोपलक्षणमतेत्तेन मेङ् पर्िणदान े(धा०पा० ९६१) इत्यڇयािप गर्हणम् । मा मान े(धा०पा० 
१०६२) इत्यڇय तु संभावनाथर्ڇयाकमर्कत्वादगर्हणम् ॥ PM (III.407) under Kāśikā on A 3.2.2. माङ् मङेोिरह गर्हणम् । न तु 
मा मान इत्यڇयाकमर्कत्वाद् ॥ PrM (II.1657) under SK on A 3.2.2.  
493 In addition, the addition of the affix aṇ to roots ending with a long vowel ā involves the addition of the augment yuk 
according to आतो यिुक्चण्कतृोः (A 7.3.33). 
494 नन ुयिद गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषڇतदा मीञ् िहंसायां डुिमञ् पर्क्षेपण इत्यतेयोरिप गर्हणं पर्ाप्नोित 
यڇमान्मीनाितिमनोितदीङां ځयिप चेित तयोरप्येिज्वषय आत्त्वे कतृे मते्यतदर्ुपं सम्पद्यते । भवत्येवाभ्यामणेवेित पूवर्सूतेर्ण 
पर्ाप्तڇय ॥ Nyāsa (III.407) under Kāśikā on A 3.2.2.  
495 See note 502 for the Nyāsa’s comment on this issue. 
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alternatives occurs in this case. The term mā in A 8.4.17 refers only to the roots māṅ (DhP III.6), 
māṅ (DhP IV.34) and meṅ.  
The Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 2 refers to the case of this term in respect to A 8.4.17. The first 
solution that the Bhāṣya offers is to add the term prakṛti ‘original’ to A 8.4.17. 496 According to 
Patañjali, thi s solution has more advantages than the solution of Kātyāyana and Bhāradvājīya 
school who demand to add this term to A 1.1.20. Patañjali argues that this term should be placed 
between the terms ghu and mā mentioned in A 8.4.17. This would provide the knowledge that these 
terms refer to items which have the forms dā dhā and mā originally and also to items which obtain 
such forms during the process of derivation. 497 However, in that case, the term mā should refer also 
to the roots ḍumiñ (in cases such as praniminoti), mīñ (in cases such as pranimīnāti) and mā (in 
cases such as pranimātā) such a solution does not solve this difficulty. Therefore, Patañjali says that 
the term mā in A 8.4.17 should be stated with the anubandha ṅ. In that case, this term would not 
refer to the root mā. 498 In the vṛtti on A 8.4.17, the Kāśikā refers to this issue and says that the term 
mā refers to māṅ and meṅ. 499 According to the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī, the Kāśikā argues that 
this means according to iṣṭi ‘desire’. 500 In addition to this, the Nyāsa adds an indication for this 
issue. It mentions again his argument on A 7.4.54501 and says that according to A 2.2.32 and A 
2.2.34 the term ghu should be placed at the beginning of the compound. Therefore, it argues that the 
                                                 
496 अवڅयं ततर् माथर्ं पर्किृतगर्हणं कतर्ڄयं पर्िणमयते पर्ण्यमयत इत्येवमथर्म ्। तत्पुरڇतादपकर्ڑयते घुपर्कतृौ मापर्कृतौ चेित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.74.15-16) on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. 
497 यिद पर्किृतगर्हणं िकर्यत ेपर्िनिमनोित पर्िनमीनात्यतर्ािप पर्ाप्नोित । अथािकर्यमाणेऽिप पर्कृितगर्हण इह कڇमान्न भवित 
पर्िनमाता पर्िनमातुं पर्िनमातڄयिमित । आकारान्तڇय िङतो गर्हणं िवज्ञाڇयते । यथैव तܫर्िकर्यमाणे पर्कृितगर्हण 
आकारान्तڇय िङतो गर्हणं िवज्ञायत एवं िकर्यमाणेऽिप पर्कृितगर्हण आकारान्तڇय िङतः गर्हणं िवज्ञाڇयते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
I.74.16-20) on A 1.1.20 vt. 1. It is important to note that when presenting this solution Patañjali discusses only the 
argument that this term should be added where such roots do not obtain the form mā (when they are followed by an 
affix marked with ś). 
498 This is in addition to the exception that Patañjali offers at the end of the discussion on this issue that says that the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्does not apply to this case. This is only for the lākṣaṇika. In the 
Uddyota, Nāgeśa explains that even if it is agreed that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्does 
not apply in respect to the term mā, there is still the difficulty with the fact that this term should not refer to the root mā. 
Therefore, he argues that the anubandha is necessary: यद्यिप लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया मीनाितिमनोत्यादेशानां 
गर्हणाभावो वक्तुं शक्यڇतथािप मेङोऽगर्हणवारणाय गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इत्युक्तमेार्गर्हणे तदपर्वृित्तः । मा माने इत्यڇय 
योगे णत्ववारणाय च िङत्पाठ आवڅयक इित तात्पयर्म् ॥ Uddyota (I.261a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 2. 
499 माङ् पर्िणिममीते पिरिणिममीते । मेङ् पर्िणमयते पिरिणमयते । मा इित मङ्मेङगर्र्हणिमچयते ॥ Kāśikā (X.426) on A 
8.4.17. 
500 गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित वचनान्मीनाितिमनोितदीङािमित कृत ेयन्मारूपं यच्च मा मान इित तषेामिप गर्हणपर्सङ्ग 
इत्याशङ्क्याह माङ्मेङोगर्र्हणिमچयत इित । इिܜरेवेयम् ॥ PM (X.425-426) on Kāśikā on A 8.4.17. 
501 See not478. 
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fact that Pāṇini does not follow these sūtras shows that mā in A 8.4.17 refers to items according to 
what is desired. 502  
Gā  
There are two verbal roots which have the form gā in the Dhātupāṭha. They are the roots 
gāṅ ‘to go’503 and gā ‘to praise’504. In addition to this, the root gai ‘to sing’505, obtains this form 
when an affix which is not marked with the anubandha ś follows according to A 6.1.45. Moreover, 
the root iṇ ‘to go’506 is replaced by gā in the aorist (luṅ) according to इणो गा लुिङ (A 2.4.45).507 The 
root (adhi)iṅ ‘to study’508 is replaced by gāṅ in the perfect (liṭ) according to गाङ् िलिट (A 2.4.49). 
This replacement occurs also optionally in the aorist and in lṛṅ according to िवभाषा लङु्लृङोः (A 
2.4.50), and when this root occurs with ṇic before san or caṅ according to णौ च संڅचङोः (A 
2.4.51). 
The term gā is mentioned in घुमाڇथागापाजहाितसां हिल (A 6.4.66), ڇथागापापचां भाव े(A 
3.3.95) and गापोܜक ्(A 3.2.8).  
In A 6.4.66, this term refers to all the five roots mentioned above.509 However, in respect to 
the roots iṅ and iṇ, it refers only to these roots when they obtain the form gā. This does not have 
any significance in respect to the application of A 6.4.66 but it affects the application of the 
following sūtra एिलर्िङ (A 6.4.67) where the term gā occurs by anuvṛtti. In this sūtra, this term 
refers only to the roots gā and gai,510 since this sūtra is applicable in the context of liṅ. As in this 
                                                 
502 मेित माङ् मान मेङ् पर्िणदान इत्येतयोगर्र्हणं न तु मीञ् िहंसायां डुिमञ् पर्क्षपेण इत्यतेयोमीर्नाितिमनोितदीङां ځयिप चिेत 
कृतात्त्वयोनार्िप मा मान इत्यतेڇय । ननु च गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित सवेर्षामेव भिवतڄयं तत्कथं माङ्मेङोरेव गर्हणं 
लभ्यत े। नतैदिڇत । इह द्वन्दे्व घ्यځपाच्तरिमित वचनमनपेڑय िघ्वत्यतेڇय पूवर्िनपातमकुवर्ता नातर् वचनानुरोधेन 
पर्वित्तर्तڄयमिप ित्वच्छयेित सूिचतम । तेन ततेर्च्छा भवित स एव गृܫते ॥ Nyāsa (X.425-426) on Kāśikā on A 8.4.17. 
503 DhP I.998 
504 DhP III.25 
505 DhP I.965 
506 DhP II.36 
507 But before the causative affix ṇic, when this root does not denote understanding, it is replaced by gami according to 
णौ गिमरबोधने (A 2.4.46)  
508 DhP II.37 
509 However, it does not concern the root gāṅ because गाङ्कुटािदभ्योऽिञ्णिन्ङत ्(A 1.2.1) does not refer to this root. See 
SK (III.225) on the root gāṅ (Bhvādi 950). 
510 This sūtra does not concern the root gāṅ (I.998 gāṅ gatau), since it does not conjugate in parasmaipada 
(यासुट्परڇमैपदेषूदात्तो िङच्च (A 3.4.103). 
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context the roots iṇ and iṅ do not obtain the form gā, gā in A 6.4.66 does not refer to these roots. 
The Nyāsa explains this issue. 511  
In A 3.3.95, the term gā refers to the roots gāṅ512 and gai. As A 3.3.95 provides for the 
addition of the affix ktin, which is not marked with the anubandha ś, and in such a case the root gai 
obtains the form gā, the term gā in this sūtra can also refer to the root gai. Moreover, the addition 
ktin does not cause the roots iṇ or iṅ to obtain the form gā. Therefore, the term gā in A 3.3.95 does 
not refer to the roots iṇ or iṅ. This also corresponds to the fact that Pāṇinīyas consider A 3.3.95 as 
an exception to आतڅचोपसगेर् (A 3.3.106) which generally concerns roots ending in a long vowel 
ā.513 This sūtra provides for the affix aṅ after roots ending with a long vowel ā.  
As in A 3.3.95, the same issue occurs in the case of A 3.2.8. In A 3.2.8 also, the term gā 
does not refer to the roots iṇ and iṅ since they do not get the form gā before the affix tak.514 
Moreover, in A 3.2.8 the term gā refers only to the root gai. As the affix tak, provided for by this 
sūtra, causes this root to obtain the form gā, it may be considered as gā. However, the question 
arises why this term does not also refer to the roots gā and gāṅ. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita answers that, in the 
case of these roots, such a form does not occur in ordinary usage. 515  
In respect to the case of the term gā, the case of गाितڇथाघुपाभूभ्यः िसचः परڇमैपदेषु (A 
2.4.77) should be mentioned. Pāṇini uses here the term gāti (gāśtip) instead of the term gā. This 
term refers to the root iṇ. Since A 2.4.77 concerns cases where this root obtains the form 
gā (i.e. luṅ), this root may be referred by the term gā. Moreover, if the term gā were mentioned 
instead of gāti, this term would also refer to the roots gāṅ and gā, and to the root gai, which obtains 
                                                 
511 गेित । गाङ् गतौ के गै शब्दे एतौ भौवािदकौ गा ڇततुौ छन्दसीित जौहोत्यािदक इणो गा लङुीतीणो गादेश इण्विदक इित 
वक्तڄयिमतीको गादेशो गाङ् िलिट िवभाषा लङु्लृङोिरित चङेो गाङादेश एषां पूवर्वत्सवेर्षामिवशेषणे गर्हणम् । सत्यिप 
सवेर्षां गर्हणे यڇय िक्ङदाधर्धातुकपरं सम्भवित तڇयैवते्वं भवित नतेरڇय िनिमत्ताभावात् ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.235-236) under 
Kāśikā on A 6.4.66. कै गाियत्यڇयोदाहरणं न तु गाङः तڇय परڇयमैपदासंभवात् । नापीिणिगङादेशानां 
(नापीणीङादेशानां/नापीणीङ्गादेशानां ?) तषेामिप िलङ्यसम्भवात ्। इङादशेڇय तु पूवर्ڇमाच्च हेतोः ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.238) 
under Kāśikā on A 6.4.67.  
512 On this sūtra the Kāśikā presents only the examples udgīti and saṃgīti (ut/sam gīktin (A 6.4.66) ut/sam gāti 
(6.1.45)ut/sam gaiktin) ‘singing’ for the term gā. According to the Nyāsa, this term also refers to the root gāṅ: अतर् 
च गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इित ग ैशब्दे गाङ्गतािवित द्वयोरिप गर्हणम् ॥ Nyāsa (IV.68) under Kāśikā on A 3.3.95. 
However, none of the commentators presents an example of this root. 
513 In respect to the roots sthā, gā and pā. In respect to the root pac ‘the cook’, this sūtra is considered as an exception 
to िषिद्भदािदभ्योऽङ् (A 3.3.104). 
514 In addition, this sūtra is also considered an exception to आतोऽनुपसगेर् कः (A 3.2.3), which generally concerns roots 
ending in the long vowel ā. 
515 गायतेरेव गर्हणं न तु गाङ्गतौ गा सतुतािवत्यनयोरनिभधानात् ॥ PrM (II.1659) under SK on A 3.2.8. According to 
the Tattvabodhinī only gai (gāyati) because of anabhidhāna (‘not existing in the standard usage’).  
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the form gā in this case. This is also in accordance with the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः. 516 
Mentioning the term gā with śtip in A 2.4.77 prevents this term from referring to these roots that 
have this form. This is on the grounds that when a root is mentioned with śtip it is also mentioned 
with the vikaraṇa affix according to the class to which it belongs. The fact that the term gāti does 
not include such an affix shows that it refers to the root belonging to the class in which the dropping 
(luk) of the vikaraṇa affix occurs, that is, to the root iṇ, which belongs to the adādi class. This is 
explained already in the Bhāṣya on A 2.4.77. 517 The Nyāsa presents the same reasoning. 518  
Pā 
In the discussion on the case of the terms gā, mā, dā and dhā, it is necessary to mention the 
case of the term pā. The use of this term is a peculiar case and does not have a definite pattern. 
There are two verbal roots that have the form pā in the Dhātupāṭha. These are pā ‘to drink’519  and 
pā ‘to rescue’520. In addition, the verbal root pai ‘to dry’521 obtains the same form before affixes that 
are not marked with the anubandha ś according to A 6.1.45.  
The term pā is mentioned in न पादम्याङमाङस पिरमुहरुिचनृितवदवसः (A 1.3.89), 
गाितڇथाघुपाभूभ्यः िसचः परڇमैपदेषु (A 2.4.77), पाघर्ाध्माधेड्दृशः शः (A 3.1.137), गापोܜक ्(A 
3.2.8), ڇथागापापचां भाव े(A 3.3.95), घुमाڇथागापाजहाितसां हिल (A 6.4.66), शाच्छासाܰाڄयावेपां 
युक् (A 7.3.37) and 
पाघर्ाध्माڇथाम्नादाण्दृڅयितर्सितर्शदसदािम्पबिजघर्धमितܤमनयच्छपڅयच्छर्धौशीयसीदाः (A 7.3.78). 
In none of these sūtras does this term refer to the root pā ‘to  rescue’. Later Pāṇinīyas use the 
paribhāṣā लुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇय522 in order to explain this feature. 523 This 
                                                 
516 In his Laghuśabdaratna, Nāgeśa argues that this paribhāṣā does not apply here since it is anitya, and, he adds, 
because it concerns only the term gā and not gāti: गामादागर्हणेिچवित तु न पर्वत्तर्ते । अिनत्यत्वात्तڇयाः । 
केवलगागर्हणिवषयत्वाच्च ॥ LŚR (II.1302) under SK A 2.4.77.  
517 इणो यो गाशब्दः िपबतयेर्ः पाशब्द इित वक्तڄयम् । इह मा भतू् । अगासीन्नटः । अपासीद्धनिमित । तत्तिहर् वक्तڄयम ्। न 
वक्तڄयम् । इणो गर्हणे तावत् वातर्म् । िनदेर्शादेवेदं ڄयक्तं लुिग्वकरणڇय गर्हणिमित । पागर्हणे चािप वातर्म् । वक्तڄयमेव 
एतत्सवर्तैर्व पागर्हणेऽलुिग्वकरणڇय गर्हणिमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.495.12-16) on A 2.4.77 vt. 1.  
518 गापोगर्र्हण इिण्पबत्योगर्र्हणिमित । इणादेशڇय गर्हणं तावद्गातीत्यत एव िڅतपा िनदेर्शािद्वज्ञायते । िڅतपा िह िवकरणशून्य 
एवमथोर् िनदेर्शः िकर्यते लुिग्वकरणڇयैव गर्हणं यथा ڇयािदित । अन्यथा िह यिद गायतगेर्र्हणिमܜं ڇयात्तदा गा इत्येव ंबर्यूात् । 
एवं तिहर् गामादागर्हणेچविवशेष इत्युभयोरिप गर्हणं भिवچयित । िक ंिڅतपा िनदेर्शेन । तڇमादयमेव िڅतपा िनदेर्शो 
ज्ञापयतीणादेशڇयैवेदं गर्हणं न गायतिेरित ॥ Nyāsa (III.187) under Kāśikā on A 2.4.77. 
519 DhP I. 972 
520 DhP II.47 
521 DhP I. 968 
522 Paribhāṣā 90 in PbhŚekh. 
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paribhāṣā establishes that a term refers only to a root whose vikaraṇa affix is not dropped and does 
not refer to a root where such an affix is dropped. Thus, according to this paribhāṣā, the term pā 
does not refer to the root pā ‘to rescue’. This reasoning follows the Bhāṣya on A 2.4.77. In this 
Bhāṣya, Patañjali says that the term pā refers everywhere to the root pā whose vikaraṇa affix is not 
dropped,524 that is, it refers only to the root pā ‘to drink’. This, however, does not explain why this 
term also refers to the root pai. The vikaraṇa affix of this root is not dropped either. Kaiyaṭa says 
that the term pā does not refer to the root pai because the form pā obtained from this root is 
lākṣaṇika. 525 Other Pāṇinīyas present the same argument in their commentaries on this sūtra and in 
respect to other instances where this term is mentioned.526 In his commentary on the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, Nāgeśa gives this case as an example where this 
paribhāṣā applies.527 Although the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् prevents 
the term pā from referring to the form pā (pai), the commentators present in some places 
additional explanations why the term pā mentioned in a sūtra does not refer to this form.528  
In addition, A 7.3.37 is an interesting case. Applying the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to the term pā in this sūtra has an undesired outcome, as it is 
desired that this sūtra would also be applicable in the case of the root pai. Commenting on this 
                                                                                                                                                                  
523 For example the Nyāsa: पागर्हणे िपबतेरेव गर्हणिमत्यतेदिप लुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇयैव गर्हणिमत्यनया 
पिरभाषया िवज्ञायते ॥ Nyāsa (III.187) under Kāśikā on A 2.4.77. 
524 See note 517.  
525 शोषणाथर्ڇय त ुपायतलेार्क्षिणकत्वात्पारूपڇय गर्हणाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (II.569a) under Bhāṣya on A 2.4.77 vt. 1. 
526 पै ओवै शोषण इत्यڇय लाक्षिणकं पारूपिमित गर्हणाभावः ॥ Padamañjarī (III.186) under Kāśikā on A 2.4.77. Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita commenting on the root pai ‘to dry’ explains that A 2.4.77, A 6.4.66 and A 6.4.67 do not apply to this root 
because the form pā obtained from this root is lākṣaṇika: घुमाڇथेतीत्त्वं तदपवाद एिलर्ङीत्येत्त्वं गाितڇथेित िसज्लकु् च न 
। पारूपڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात ्॥ SK (III.213) on the roots pai and ovai ‘to dry’ (no. 920-921). Sāyaṇa argues in the same 
way: घुमाڇथेतीत्वं तिद्वषयमेिलर्ङीत्येत्वं चाڇय न भवित पारूपڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात् । अत एव गाितڇथेित 
िसज्लुिग्वदावप्यڇयागर्हणादपासीिदित भवित ॥ MDhV (p. 244) on pai ‘to dry’ (I.644). 
527 Nāgeśa mentions this case in his Paribhāṣenduśekhara on the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम ्
as a case where this paribhāṣā applies: ननु तत्पुरुषे तुځयाथर् (६ ।२ ।२) इित ڇवरः परमेण कारकेण परमकारकेणेत्यादौ 
ڇयात्तथा गाितڇथाघुपाभूभ्यः (२.४.७७) इित लुक्पै शेषण इत्यतः कतृात्वात्परڇयािप ڇयादत आह ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 215) on 
paribhāṣā 113.  
528 For example, Sāyaṇa explains that in addition to the prevention provided by paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम,् A 7.3.78 does not apply to pai ‘to dry’ because it concerns a case where an affix marked with 
the anubandha ś follows: पाघेर्त्यातर् नाڇय गर्हणं पारूपڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात ्। ऐकारोपदेशसामथ्यार्िच्छित 
पारूपڇयैवाभावाच्च ॥ MDhV (p. 244) on pai ‘to dry’ (I.644). In respect to A 3.2.8, the Laghuśabdaratna argues that it 
does not apply to pai ‘to dry’ because it is akarmaka and also because pā in this case is lākṣaṇika: पै ओवै शोषण 
इत्यڇय न गर्हणम् । लाक्षिणकत्वादकमर्कत्वात् ॥ LŚR (II.1659) under SK on A 3.2.8. Nāgeśa presents the same 
argument in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara (III.2029) on the same sūtra.  
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sūtra, the Kāśikā simply says that it is desired that the term pā would refer to this root also. 529 
Moreover, in A 7.3.37 Pāṇini mentions the roots śo ‘to shape’,530 cho ‘to cut’,531 ṣo ‘to end’,532 hveñ 
‘to challenge’533 and vyeñ ‘to cover’534 in the forms śā, chā, sā, hvā and vyā  respectively, as they 
acquire these forms by the application of A 6.1.45. According to the Kāśikā, Pāṇini mentions these 
roots in such a way in order to indicate that in this section the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply.535 Therefore, the vṛtti argues that A 7.3.36 also applies in the 
cases of adhyāpayati and jāpayati, which I discuss below. This argument, of course, may also refer 
to the case of the term pā used in A 7.3.37. Thus it explains why this sūtra also applies in the case 
of the root pai in spite of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. Moreover, in A 
7.3.37 Pāṇini also mentions the root veñ ‘to weave’536 in its original form although it also acquires 
the form vā by A 6.1.45. However, if this root were mentioned in the form vā it would undesirably 
also refer to the root ovai ‘to dry’.537 According to the Nyāsa, this is the reason that Pāṇini mentions 
this root in such a way. 538 On this basis, Hari Dīkṣita uses the principle of sāhacarya ‘association’ 
in order to explain how one obtains the knowledge that the term pā also refers to the root pai; 539 the 
fact that Pāṇini does not use the term vā but ve in order that this sūtra would be applicable only to 
the root veñ and not to ovai shows that he accepts that such terms may also refer to items having the 
same form by the application of grammatical rule, as in the case of the root pai.  
                                                 
529 पागर्हणे पै ओवै शोषण इत्यڇयापीह गर्हणिमच्छिन्त । पा रक्षण इत्यڇय लुिग्वकरणत्वान्न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.202) on A 
7.3.37. 
530 DhP IV.37 
531 DhP IV.38 
532 DhP IV.39 
533 DhP I.1057 
534 DhP I.1056 
535 See note 544. 
536 DhP I.1055 
537 Pāṇini, in fact, refers to this root by the term vā in the next sūtra वो िवधूनने जुक ्(A 7.3.38). Pāṇinīyas argue that in 
respect to this sūtra the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् also does not apply. For Hari Dīkṣita, for 
example, see note 539. 
538 यिद पुकः पर्ािप्तमाख्यातुं शापर्भृतीनां कतृात्त्वानां गर्हणं कतृं तदा वेञोऽिप कतृात्त्वڇयैव गर्हणं यकु्तम् । नैवं शक्यं 
वेत्युच्यमान ेपै ओवै शोषण इत्यڇयिप गर्हणं ڇयात् । तڇमादकृतात्त्वڇयैव वेञो गर्हणं युक्तम् ॥ Nyāsa (IX.203) under 
Kāśikā on A 7.3.37. 
539 शाच्छासा (७।३।३७) इित सूतेर् लुिग्वकरणपिरभाषया िपबतेरेव गर्हणात ्। न चैवं लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषयैजन्त 
पैधातोगर्र्हणं न ڇयािदित वाच्यम् । वेञ्साहचयेर्ण तڇयािप गर्हणात् ॥ BŚR (II.1488) under SK on A 7.4.6. 
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Remarks on गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः 
The presentation of the sūtras that include the terms gā and mā, etc. show that in most cases 
one can know to which root the term in question refers by considering the context in which the 
sūtra applies. In addition, the case of these terms shows that Pāṇini did not presuppose a principle 
that a term used in a sūtra refers only to original forms, a principle, which according to later 
Pāṇinīyas after Kātyāyana, is expressed by the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम्. Moreover, Kātyāyana’s arguments on A 1.1.20 show that he did not follow such a 
principle, as we have already seen in respect to the cases of A 1.1.15, A 6.4.57, and A 7.3.57.  For 
Kātyāyana, in such cases a term can refer to any item that has the same sound-form. 
Other defects 
In addition to framing a supplementary paribhāṣā (i.e. गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः) that restricts 
the scope of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, Pāṇinīyas found it 
necessary to argue that this paribhāṣā is anitya. Their standard example for this issue is the case of 
अित्तर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36). In this sūtra, it is desired that the term āt ‘that 
which ends in ā’ should also refer to lākṣaṇika forms. This concerns verbal roots that acquire a form 
ending in ā before ṇic. As we have seen, A 6.1.45 can provide such a form to several roots. In 
addition, Pāṇinīyas, following the Kāśikā, add the roots ḍukrīñ ‘to buy’540, ji ‘to win’541 and (adhi)iṅ 
‘to study’,542 which obtain the forms krā, jā and (adhy)ā respectively by कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (A 6.1.48). 
This is the Pāṇinīyas’ standard example for their argument that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is anitya. This issue is already stated in the Kāśikā in the vṛtti on A 7.3.37, 
which argues that in the section concerning the addition of the augment puk, the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply and therefore forms such as adhyāpayati 
and jāpayati (adhi āpay/jāpayati adhyi āpe/jāpeatiadhyi āpi/jāpiśapti  adhyi 
āpi/jāpitip(laṭ) adhi āpi/jāpi adhi āp/jāpi adhi ā/jāi adhi ai/jaii adhi iṅ/jiṇic)543 
                                                 
540 DhP IX.1  
541 DhP I.593 
542 DhP II.37 
543 In the derivation process of these forms, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): हेतुमित च 
(A 3.1.26), A 6.1.48, अित्तर्ٚ ीڄलीरीक्नूयीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115), कर्ीङ्जीनां णौ (A 
6.1.48), अितर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नयूीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36), वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 3.2.123)/ 
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are obtained. 544 In these cases, A 7.3.36 applies although the long vowel ā is acquired by the 
application of a grammatical rule (i.e., A 6.1.48).  
In addition to these cases and the case of the term pā in A 7.3.37 that is mentioned above, 
some Pāṇinīyas argue that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply 
in respect to the term vā in A 7.3.38, which according to the Kāśikā refers to the roots ovai ‘to dry’. 
545 On the other hand, Hari Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa hold that this paribhāṣā also applies in this section. 
On this basis, they argue that the term vā in A 7.3.38 refers to the root vā ‘to go’ ‘to hurt’546 and not 
to the root ovai ‘to dry’. 547 For this reason and on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
लुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇय, Nāgeśa says that term pā in A 7.3.37 refers only to the 
root pā ‘to drink’ and not to pai ‘to dry’. This, he says, is stated by Kaiyaṭa.548 
                                                                                                                                                                  
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), सावर्धातुकाधर्धातकुयोः (A 
7.3.84), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78). The vowel i of the upasarga adhi changes to y according to इको यणिच A 6.1.77. 
544 शाचासाܰाڄयावेपां कृतात्त्वानां गर्हणं पुकः पर्ािप्तमाख्यातमु् । िकमतेڇय आख्याने पर्योजनम् । एतिڇमन् पर्करणे 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा नािڇत इत्युपिदڅयते । तनेाध्यापयित जापयित इत्येवमािद िसद्धं भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.203) on A 
7.3.37. The Nyāsa probably had a version of the Kāśikā in which the form jāpayati was not mentioned inasmuch as in 
explaining the use of the word ādi here by the Kāśikā, the Nyāsa presents the form jāpayati: आिदशब्देन 
जापयतीत्यादीनां गर्हणम ्॥ Nyāsa (IX.203) under Kāśikā on A 7.3.37. The Padamañjarī (IX.203) presents other forms.  
545 पै ओवै षोशण इत्यڇयतैदर्ूपम् ॥ Kāśikā (IX.204) on A 7.3.38. Commenting on this, the Nyāsa says: नन ुच 
लाक्षिणकڇयाकारान्तत्वमतो जोका न भिवतڄयम् । नतैदिڇत । इदानीमेव ुܫक्तमेतिڇमन् पर्करणे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा 
नाڇतीित ॥ Nyāsa (IX.204) under Kāśikā on A 7.3.38. 
546 DhP II.41 
547 वो िवधनून इित सूतेर् िनरनुबन्धकगर्हणे  न सानुबन्धकڇयलक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषाभ्यामथार्नुरोधेन वातरेेव गर्हणं न तु 
वेञ् तन्तुसन्ताने पै ओव ैशोषण इित ॥ BŚR (II.1488) under SK on A 7.4.6. Hari Dīkṣita also mentions here the 
paribhāṣā िनरनुबन्धकगर्हणे न सानबुन्धकڇय by which, according to him, the same result is obtained. Nāgeśa presents 
the same argument in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara: अतर् वातेरेव गर्हणं न वेञो नािप वाियत्यڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात् 
सानुबन्धकत्वाच्च ॥ LŚŚ (II.251) under SK on A 7.3.38. This is also the opinion of Sāyaṇa who argues that the root vā 
gets the augment juk or puk depending on the meaning: वाजयित । वो िवधुनने जुिगित णौ जुक् । िवधनूनं कम्पनम ्। 
अन्यतर्पुगेव वापयतीित ॥ MDhV (p.361) on the root vā (II.53). Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Siddhāntakaumudī on this sūtra 
paraphrases the vā as vāti (with śtip): वातेजुर्कڇयाण्णौ कम्पऽेथेर् ॥ SK (III.437) on A 7.3.38. This, of course, should refer 
to the root vā that belongs to the adādi group. Commenting on this, the Tattvabodhinī says that it is proper to vāyati, 
thus referring to the root ovai ‘to dry’: वातेिरित । वायतेिरित वक्तुं यकु्तम् ॥ TB (III.437) under SK on A 7.3.38. The 
Bālamanoramā argues that the vā refers to the root ovai ‘to dry’ and not to the root vā on the basis of the paribhāṣā 
लुिग्वकरणालुिग्वकरणयोरलुिग्वकरणڇय. It also mentions the opinion of Hari Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa by referring to others 
(kecit): ओवै शोषण इित धातोः कतृात्त्वڇय व इित षچठ्यन्तम् । … वाधातोिڇत्वह न गर्हणं लुिग्वकरणत्वात् । केिचत्त ु
वातेरेवातर् गर्हणं न तु वेञः नािप वाियत्यڇय लाक्षिणकत्वात ्सानुबन्धकत्वाच्चेत्याहुः ॥ BM (III.437) under SK on A 
7.3.38. 
548 अतर् पाशब्देनालुिग्वकरणत्वादलाक्षिणकत्वाच्च िपबतेरेव गर्हणिमित कयैटः ॥  LŚŚ (II.250) under SK on A 7.3.37. 
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In addition, in his Śabdakaustubha Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita mentions the case of एचोऽयवायावः (A 
6.1.78) in respect to the form harayaḥ (hareas harijas).549 Here, by जिस च (A 7.3.109) the 
vowel i of hari is replaced by the diphthong e that in turn changes to ay according to A 6.1.78. As 
this diphthong is acquired by the application of a rule (i.e., A 7.3.109), it is lākṣaṇika. Thus, in order 
for A 6.1.78 to be applicable to this case, one should accept that the term ec in this sūtra refers to 
lākṣaṇika items. Furthermore, this term also refers to the diphthong e in cases such as cakre and 
carire.550 In these cases, this diphthong is not a derived form and it is in fact provided for 
specifically by िलटڇतझयोरेिशरेच् (A 3.4.81). Therefore, it is pratipadokta. Obviously, applying the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् in respect to A 6.1.78 would prevent it from 
applying in the case of harayaḥ. On this basis, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita rejects the argument that this 
paribhāṣā also applies in cases where there is a use of a single sound, as this involves undesired 
results.551  
In this respect सवर्नाम्नः ڇमै (A 7.1.14) may be added. This sūtra provides for the 
replacement smai for the case ending ṅe when it occurs after a sarvanāman ending in the vowel a. 
This replacement applies in cases such as sarvasmai (sarvaṅe). In this case the stem sarva ends 
in a originally. Yet, it is desired that A 7.1.14 should also apply in cases such as tasmai (taeta 
ae tadṅe)552 and asmai (aś e 553idam  ṅe). As in these two cases the vowel a is obtained 
by the application of grammatical rule, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
may prevent A 7.1.14 from applying in these cases.554 
The cases of A 6.1.78 and A 7.3.36 are cases where there is a use of a single sound. In his 
Prauḍhamanoramā, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita comments that the use of the term upadeśa in A 6.1.45 
indicates that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् does not apply in cases 
                                                 
549 See note 224. 
550 In respect to these forms, A 6.1.78 is applicable in sequences such as cakra/carira iti (cakray/cariray iti 
cakre/carire iti). Here, after the application of A 6.1.78, लोपः शाकځयڇय (A 8.3.19) provides for the optional 
dropping of the sound y. 
551 See note 224. 
552 The final of tad is replaced by a according to त्यदादीनामः (A 7.2.102), and अतो गुणे (A 6.1.97) provides a single 
replacement a.  
553 Idam is replaced by aś according to इदमोऽन्वादेशेऽशनुदात्तڇतृतीयादौ (A 2.4.32). 
554 This case also shows the conflict that this paribhāṣā has with sthānivadbhāva and the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत.् Although aś and the form ta are considered sarvanāmans by sthānivadbhāva and this 
paribhāṣā respectively, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can prevent the application of A 
7.1.14 in respect to these forms.  
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where there is a use of a single sound.555 I discuss this issue later.556 Commenting on Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣita’s argument, Nāgeśa argues that as this paribhāṣā does not apply in respect to the terms gā, 
mā, and dā, it does not apply in respect to the addition of the augment puk. 557 
ङेराम्नद्याम्नीभ्यः (A 7.3.116) 
In the Bhāṣya on ङेयर्ः (A 7.1.13) a question is raised concerning the term ṅeḥ used in this 
sūtra: whether it is the forth triplet singular sup ending ṅe or whether it is a genitive form of the 
seventh triplet singular sup ending ṅi. 558 Patañjali answers that it is the ending ṅe. He argues in 
accordance with the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 559 This is on the 
grounds that the form ṇeḥ as a genitive form of ṅi is acquired by the application of a grammatical 
rule560 whereas the ending ṅe has this form originally. However, accepting this reasoning would also 
necessitate considering the term ṅeḥ in ङेराम्नद्याम्नीभ्यः (A 7.3.116) as the ending ṅe. 561 This is 
undesired, as here it is the genitive form of the ending ṅi. Therefore, this paribhāṣā should not 
apply in this case. Patañjali concludes that this issue is resolved through interpretation on the basis 
of the paribhāṣā ڄयाख्यानतो िवशेषपर्ितपित्तनर् िह सन्देहादलक्षणम्. 562   
Comments  
The Kāśikā on A 7.1.13 does not refer to this issue. The vṛtti simply says that it is the ending 
ṅe. 563 Commenting on this, the Padamañjarī explains that this knowledge can be obtained only 
through interpretation. 564 The commentaries on the Siddhāntakaumudī argue in the same way. 565  
                                                 
555 See note 569.  
556 See page 212. 
557 पुिग्वधौ गामादागर्हणेिچववाध्याप्य गतेत्यािदभाچयपर्योगाځलाक्षिणकाकारान्तڇयािप गर्हणिमित कर्ापयतीत्यादौ न दोषः ॥ 
LŚR (II.1391-1392) under SK on A 6.1.45.  
558 िकिमदं चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇय गर्हणमाहोिڇवत्सप्तम्येकवचनڇय गर्हणम ्। कतुः सन्देहः । समानः िनदेर्शः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.245.22-246.1) on A 7.1.13. 
559 चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇय गर्हणम् । कथं ज्ञायते । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैवेित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.246.1-2) on A 
7.1.13. 
560 घेिङर्ित (A 7.3.111) 
561 इहािप तिहर् चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇय गर्हणं ڇयात् । ङेः आं नद्याम्नीभ्यः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.246.2-3) on A 7.1.13. 
562 एवं तिहर् ڄयाख्यानतो िवशेषपर्ितपित्तनर् िह सन्देहादलक्षणिमतीह चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇय गर्हणं ڄयाख्याڇयामڇततर् 
सप्तम्येकवचनڇयेित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.246.3-4) on A 7.1.13. According to the paribhāṣā ڄयाख्यानतो िवशेषपर्ितपित्तनर् िह 
सन्देहादलक्षणम् (paribhāṣā 1 in PbhŚekh), in a case of ambiguity, the correct understanding is provided by 
interpretation.  
563 ङेिरित चतुथ्येर्कवनڇय गर्हणम् ॥ Kāśikā (VIII.368) on A 7.1.13. 
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Kaiyaṭa explains the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on A 7.1.13 by presenting indications. The 
term tasmai in तڇमै पर्भवित सन्तापािदभ्यः (A 5.1.101) shows that the ending ṅe is replaced by smai 
according to सवर्नाम्नः ڇमै (A 7.1.14) in which the term ṅeḥ from A 7.1.13 occurs. The term asyām 
in तदڇयाम्पर्हरणिमित कर्ीडायाण्णः (A 4.2.57) shows that the ending ṅi is replaced by ām according 
to A 7.3.16. 566 Such reasoning is already given by the Nyāsa. 567 
The term upadeśa in A 6.1.45 - another indication for anitya 
In addition to considering the use of mahāvyāhṛti of A 8.2.71 as an indication of the 
anityatva of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्,568 Pāṇinīyas add the use of 
the term upadeśa in आदेच उपदेशेऽिशित (A 6.1.45). On this sūtra, the Kāśikā presents the forms 
cetā and stotā as the purpose for using the term upadeśa in this sūtra. These forms are derived from 
the verbal roots ci and stu with the affix tṛc. The guṇa replacement occurs according to 
सावर्धातुकाधर्धातुकयोः (A 7.3.84). If the term upadeśa were not mentioned in A 6.1.45, this sūtra 
would also be applicable to these cases since here also there are forms ending with diphthongs and 
followed by an affix not marked with the anubandha ś. The Nyāsa comments that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् can prevent such an application. Therefore, it argues 
that the term upadeśa is useless and concludes that the use of this term indicates that this paribhāṣā 
is anitya. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita accepts this reasoning. However, he argues that this term is used in order 
to indicate that this paribhāṣā does not apply in cases where there is a use of a single vowel. 569 
Nāgeśa does not accept this interpretation. According to him, the locative case ending in the 
expression upadeśe has the meaning of a genitive ending. In that case, this term qualifies the term 
ecaḥ. This provides the meaning of ‘an instructed element ending in ec (upadiśyamānasya 
                                                                                                                                                                  
564 यदे्यवं ङेराम्नद्याम्नीभ्य इत्यतर्ाप्येवमेव पर्सङ्गः । तڇमाद्ڄयाख्यानमेवातर् शरणम् ॥ PM (VIII.368) under Kāśikā on A 
7.1.13.  
565 चतुथ्येर्कवचनڇयैव गर्हणं ڄयाख्यानािदत्याह ङे इत्येतڇयेित ॥ LŚŚ (II.111) under SK on A 7.1.13. 
566 िलङ्गदशर्नं चाڇय तڇमै पर्भवित सन्तापािदभ्यः । तदڇयां पर्हरणिमित कर्ीडायां ण इित ॥ Pradīpa (VI.20) under Bhāṣya 
on A 7.1.13. 
567 तڇम ैिहतिमित िनदेर्शाच्च िलङ्गादुत्तरतर्ाप्यतेदेवानुवत्तर्ते ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.368) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.13. This is also 
given by the Padamañjarī: िलङ्गं च तڇमै पर्भवित तदڇम ैदीयते तڇम ैिहतं तदڇयां पर्हरणिमित कर्ीडायां ण इत्यािद ॥ PM 
(VIII.368) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.13. 
568 See page 183. 
569 उपदेशे िकम् । चेता । ڇतोता । लाक्षिणकत्वादवेातर् न भािवچयतीित चेदेवन्तिहर् वणर्गर्हणे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषा 
नाٗीयत इित ज्ञानाथर्िमदम् । तेन कर्ापयतीत्यादौ कृतात्वानां पुक ्िसद्ध्यित ॥ PrM (II.1390) under SK on A 6.1.45.  
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ejantasya)’. 570 Accepting this interpretation explains why A 6.1.45 does not apply to the stem go 
‘cow’, since it does not appear in the Gaṇapāṭha.571 
Jñāpakas to लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्   
In addition to the notion that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is a 
nyāyasiddha,572 the paribhāṣā commentators mention the case of the term khiṣṇuc in कतर्िर भुवः 
िखچणुच्खुकञौ (A 3.2.57) as an indication of the use of this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. They all 
follow the author of Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti who mentions this case in addition to the case of the 
term pravṛddha mentioned in A 6.2.38.573 
The affix khiṣṇuc 
कतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच्खुकञौ (A 3.2.57) provides for the addition of the affix khiṣṇuc after the 
verbal root bhū ‘to become’ when it is connected with the stems āḍhya, etc., thus, āḍhyambhaviṣṇú 
(āḍhyamumbhaviṣṇu āḍhyabhaviṣṇu āḍhya subhaviṣṇu āḍhya subhaviṣṇu 
āḍhya subhoiṣṇu āḍhya subhūkhiṣṇuc āḍhya subhū).574 One may argue that 
mentioning this affix simply as ksnu would lead to the same desired result. This is on the grounds 
that the form iṣṇu can be obtained by the addition of the augment iṭ by A 7.2.35 and the 
replacements with the sounds ṣ and ṇ can be provided for by A 8.3.59 and A 8.4.1 respectively 
(āḍhyabhūksnu āḍhyambhūiṭsnu āḍhyambhoiṣṇu āḍhyambhaviṣṇu). Moreover, 
as in that case this affix contains only one vowel, the desired accentuation can be provided for by A 
                                                 
570 उपदेश इित षچठ्यथेर् सप्तमी । तनेैजन्तڇयोपिदڅयमानڇयेत्यथर्ः । कमर्ڄयुत्पन्नोपदेशपदेनाद्योच्चारणिवषय उच्यते । तने 
दौिकतते्यादौ न दोषः । समुदायڇयोपदेڅयमानत्व ंन तु तदवयवڇय तदुपदेशे तात्पयार्भावात् । उपदेश इित िकं । गोभ्याम् । 
उदे्दशڅच पर्ाितपिदकानां नोपदेशः । उणादीनामڄयुत्पन्नत्वाच्च डिवत्यादीनामुपिदڅयमानजैन्तत्विमित न वाच्यम ्। 
तादृशڅच पर्ायने धातुरेवते्यतो धातोिरत्युक्तम् ॥ LŚŚ (II.122) under SK on A 6.1.45.  
571 Other Pāṇinīyas accept Kātyāyana’s solution (given in his last vārttika on A 6.1.45), according to which the term 
dhātu, used in िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), occurs by anuvṛtti also in A 6.1.45. Since go is not a dhātu this sūtra 
does not apply to this stem. This solution, however, causes a difficulty with چयङः सम्पर्सारणम्पुतर्पत्योڇतत्पुरुष े(A 
6.1.13). The occurrence of the term dhātu is not desired in this sūtra (see Bhāṣya [Bh III.37.15] on A 6.1.45 vt. 8).  
572 See page 222. 
573 See note112. 
574 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (2.3.46)/ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 
4.1.2), A 3.2.57, सावर्धातकुाधर्धातुकयोः (A 7.3.84), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), उपपदमितङ ्(A 2.2.19), सुपो 
धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71), अरुिद्वर्षदजन्तڇय मुम ्(A 6.3.67), िचतः (A 6.1.163). 
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3.1.3; thus it is unnecessary to mark this affix with the sound c. In the śloka-vārttika on A 3.2.57, it 
is argued that the affix khiṣṇuc is mentioned with the initial vowel i so that A 6.2.160 would apply 
to provide for the desired accentuation when āḍhyambhaviṣṇu occurs after nañ 
(anāḍhyambhaviṣṇú). 575 At the end of the Bhāṣya on A 3.2.57, Patañjali presents two reasons 
why this sūtra would not be applicable to āḍhyambhaviṣṇu if it is derived with the affix ksnu.576 
One, as in that case the form iṣṇu is a derived form, and as 
अलंकृिञ्नराकृंपर्जनोत्पचोत्पतोन्मदरुच्यपतर्पवतृुवृधुसहचर इچणुच् (A 3.2.136) mentions directly the 
affix iṣṇuc, according to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् the term iṣṇuc in 
कृत्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅच (A 6.2.160) would refer only to the latter. 577 Alternatively, Patañjali says 
that, A 8.3.59 and A 8.4.1 are asiddha ‘not existent’ in respect to A 6.2.160. 578 Therefore, the term 
iṣṇuc in this sūtra would not refer to this form.  
Puruṣottamadeva, Sīradeva and Haribhāskara mention this case as an indication for the use 
of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् by Pāṇini. 579 They, of course, ignore 
the fact that A 8.3.59 and A 8.4.1 are asiddha in respect to A 6.2.160. On this basis, the author of 
the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti, who also presents this case as an indication for the use of this paribhāṣā, 
580 rejects this argument and concludes that khiṣṇuc is mentioned in A 3.2.57 in such a way so that 
the term iṣṇuc in A 6.2.160 would refer to this affix and also to iṣṇuc mentioned in A 3.2.136. 581  
                                                 
575 इچणचु इकारािदत्वमुदात्तत्वात्कृतं भुवः । नञڇतु ڇवरिसद्ध्यथर्िमकारािदत्विमچणुचः ॥ A 3.2.57 śvt. 1 (Bh II.106.10-
11). 
576 It should be noted that according to Nāgeśa (see note 585) these arguments are given by an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees 
only a part of the issue’. I refer to this issue below. 
577 इदं तिहर् पर्योजनम् । कृत्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचते्येष ڇवरो यथा ڇयात् । एतदिप नािڇत पर्योजनम् । अयमपीिट कतृे षत्वे 
चेچणुज्भिवچयित । न िसध्यित । लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोपर्र्ितपदोक्तڇयैविेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.106.6-8) on A 3.2.57 śvt. 1. 
578 अथ वािसद्ध ंखځविप षत्वम् । षत्वڇयािसद्धत्वािदڇनुजेव भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.106.8-9) on A 3.2.57 śvt. 1. A 8.3.59 
and A 8.4.1 are governed by पूवर्तर्ािसद्धम् (A 8.2.1). 
579 ज्ञापकं चाڇयाः कतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच्खुकञािवित िखچणुिजकारािदत्वम ्। तिद्ध न रूपिसद्ध्यथर्म् । भवु उदात्तत्वािदिट 
सत्याढ्यंभिवچणुिरत्यڇय िसद्धत्वात् । िकं तिहर् नञः कृत्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचिेत कृदजािदत्वा܌वरिवधौ पर्ितपदोक्तगर्हणं 
यथा ڇयात्तनेानाढ्यभिवچणुिरत्यतर् नञ उत्तरڇयेچणुजन्तڇयान्तोदात्तत्वं यथा ڇयािदित । इिट तु कतृ इچणुचोڇय (इچणचुो/इچणु 
चाڇय ?) लाक्षिणकत्वान्नातर् गर्हणं ڇयािदित । िखچणुच इकारािदत्वमڇयाः पिरभाषाया ज्ञापकम् ॥ Puruṣottamadeva 
(PbhSaṃ pp. 113-114) on paribhāṣā 3. ज्ञापकं चातर् कतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच्खकुञािवत्यतर् िखچणुच इकारािदत्वम् । तदुक्तम् । 
इچणुच इकारािदत्वमुदात्तत्वात्कृतं भुवः । नञڇतु ڇवरिसद्ध्यथर्िमकारािदत्विमچणुचः ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 209) on 
paribhāṣā 39. पिरभाषायां ज्ञापकं तु कतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच्खकुञािवत्यतर् िखچणुच इकारािदत्वम् । अन्यथा िह इडागमनेैव 
तित्सद्धौ ڄयथर्ं ڇयात् । सत्यां त्वڇयां कतृ्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचते्यतर्ाڇय लाक्षिणकत्वादगर्हणं मा भूिदित ॥ Haribhāskara 
(PbhSaṃ p. 341) on paribhāṣā 41.  
580 तڇय ज्ञापक ंकतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच्खकुङािवित िखچणुज्गर्हणम् । कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापकम् । अतर्ोच्यते । अय ंिखچणचु् 
िकमथर्िमकारािदः िकर्यते न च क्वڇनुरेवोच्यते । ततर्ाप्ययमथर्िڅचत्करणं न कतर्ڄय ंभवित । एकाचिڅचत्करणानथर्क्यं 
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Comments 
The Nyāsa on A 3.2.57 argues that if khiṣṇuc were mentioned in A 3.2.57 as ksnu, the term 
iṣṇuc in A 6.2.160 would not refer to this case because of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 582 The Kāśikā on A 6.2.160 says that since khiṣṇuc in A 3.2.57 is 
mentioned with two anubandhas while iṣṇuc in A 6.2.160 has only one anubandha, according to 
the paribhāṣā तदनुबन्धकगर्हणे नातदनुबन्धकڇय583, which states that a term mentioned with an 
anubandha does not refer to an item having the same actual form but does not have this anubandha, 
the latter should not refer to the former. However, it argues that the statement of khiṣṇuc in A 
3.2.57 with an initial vowel i indicates that iṣṇuc in A 6.2.160 refers to this affix also. Otherwise, 
the statement of this vowel i is redundant. 584 
It seems that the Bhāṣya on A 3.2.57 concludes that because of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् or the fact that A 8.3.59 and A 8.4.1 are asiddha in 
respect to A 6.2.160, the statement of khiṣṇuc with initial vowel i is necessary in order that A 
6.2.160 would be applicable in the case of anāḍhyambhaviṣṇu. Nāgeśa argues that this explanation 
is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’585 and in Patañjali’s opinion, the 
statement of this vowel is unnecessary.586 Nāgeśa bases this argument on the fact that the use of the 
anubandha c in khiṣṇuc is also redundant since if this affix were mentioned simply as ksnu the 
desired accentuation can be provided for by A 3.1.3. Therefore, Nāgeśa argues that if khiṣṇuc were 
mentioned as ksnuc587, the statement of this anubandha would indicate that the paribhāṣās 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and तदनुबन्धकगर्हणे नातदनुबन्धकڇय do not apply 
                                                                                                                                                                  
पर्त्ययڇवरेण कतृत्वािदित । का रूपिसिद्धः । आढ्यंभिवچणुिरित । इड्गुणावादेमूधर्न्येष ुकतृेषु िसद्ध ंभवित । सत्यमेवतैत् । 
ڇवरे त ुदोषो भवित । आढ्यंभिवچणुिरत्यतर् कतृ्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचतेीچणुज्गर्हणेन गर्हणं न पर्ाप्नोित । िकं करणम् । 
नायिमچणुच ्। िकं तिहर् । क्ڇनुः । नन ुचायिमण्मधूर्न्ययोः कतृयोिरچणभुर्वित ॥ VPbhV (p. 5.2-11) on paribhāṣā 2. तڇमान्नाथर् 
इदािदगर्हणने । एवं िसद्धे सित यदेतदािदगर्हणं करोित तज्ज्ञापयित लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणं भवित ॥  
VPbhV (pp. 5.16-6.2) on paribhāṣā 2. 
581 एवं च सित लाक्षिणक ंषत्वमिसद्धं भवित । तڇमादयमवڅयं िखچणुच्कतर्ڄयः सामान्यगर्हणाथोर् न ज्ञापकाथर्ः ॥ VPbhV (p. 
6.26-27) on paribhāṣā 2. 
582 यिद िखچणुच इकारािदत्वं न िकर्यत ेततो यद्यपीिट कृत ेसतीकारािदत्वं तڇय भवित तथािप तڇय 
लाक्षिणकत्वात्कृत्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचेत्यतेर्چणुज्गर्हणने न गर्हणं ڇयात ्॥ Nyāsa (III.449) under Kāśikā on A 3.2.57. 
583 Paribhāṣā 82 in PbhŚekh. 
584 इچणजु्गर्हणे कतर्िर भुवः िखچणुच् (३।२।५७) इत्यڇय द्ڄयनबुन्धकڇयािप गर्हणिमकारादेिवर्धानसामथ्यार्द्भवित । 
अ̲ना̲ढ्̲यम्भ̲िव̲چणुः । अ̲स̲ुभ̲ग̲म्भ̲िव̲چणुः ॥ Kāśikā (VII.440) on A 6.2.160. 
585 न िसध्यतीत्यािद त्वकेदेڅयुिक्तिरित बोध्यम ्॥ Uddyota (III.170a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.2.57 śvt. 1. 
586 According to him (see note588), this is the intention of Patañjali in the argument: “ayam apīṭi kṛte…” (see note 577). 
587 Or Khṣṇuc, as Nāgeśa mentions in the Uddyota (see note 588) 
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here and, thus, A 6.2.160 is applicable in the case of anāḍhyambhaviṣṇu. 588 Nāgeśa here follows 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita who presents this reasoning in his Prauḍhamanoramā. 589 
The interpretation of लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and its validity. 
As we have seen, in each of the types of situations where the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used, the terms lakṣaṇa and pratipadokta refer to different objects. 
Pāṇinīyas differ in their explanation of these terms and it is necessary to discuss this issue. Before 
explaining these terms, it should be pointed out that there is also a difference in the way Pāṇinīyas 
analyze the compound lakṣaṇapratipadokta. According to Nāgeśa, in the compound 
lakṣaṇapratipadokta, the word ukta refers to each component of the dvandva lakṣaṇapratipada. 590 
Accordingly, the items that the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् concerns 
should be named lakṣaṇokta and pratipadokta. Other Pāṇinīyas, such as Puruṣottamadeva and 
Sīradeva, argue that this compound is dvandva containing the word lakṣaṇa and the tatpuruṣa 
pratipadokta. In that case, they argue that the word lakṣaṇa is taken figuratively as lākṣaṇika.591 
Pāyaguṇḍe accepts that this compound can be analyzed in such a way. However, he does not agree 
that in this case the word lakṣaṇa has a secondary meaning. According to him, this word may end 
                                                 
588 नन ुतदनबुन्धकपिरभाषयेچणुच एव गर्हणं भिवچयित न िखچणुच इत्यत आहेकारोच्चारणेित । चकारोच्चारणेनैव 
द्वयोगर्र्हणे लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषातदनबुन्धकपिरभाषाबाधे च ख्چणुचः करणेन षत्वणत्वयोरिसद्धत्वाभावे च िसद्ध 
इकारोच्चरण ंڄयथर्िमत्ययमपीिट कृत इित भाچयतात्पयर्म ्॥ Uddyota (III.170a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.2.57 śvt. 1. 
589 निन्वकारो मािڇत्वडागमेन रूपिसद्धेः । एवञ्चकारोऽिप माڇत ुपर्त्ययڇवरेणेܜिसद्धेः । न च कृत्योकेچणुच्चावार्दयڅचेित 
ڇवरसूतेर्ऽڇय गर्हणं न ڇयात ्॥ PrM (II.1668) under SK on A 3.2.57. 
590 लक्षणोक्तते्यथर्ः॥ PbhŚekh (p. 215) on paribhāṣā 113. लक्षणेित । अतर् लक्षणं च पर्ितपदं चिेत द्वन्दं्व कतृ्वोक्तशब्देन 
यथासंभवमथर्केन ततृीयासमासः । द्वन्द्वान्ते ٗूयमाणत्वात्पर्त्येक ंसंबन्धः॥ Gadā (p. 215) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 
113. According to this interpretation, the compound lakṣaṇapratipadokta is formed in the following way. First, a 
dvandva containing the word lakṣaṇa and pratipada is formed, then a tatpuruṣa with the word ukta. This word is 
construed with each component of the dvandva. This situation is comparable to compounds such as nandigrahipacādi 
(in निन्दगर्िहपचािदभ्यो ځयुिणन्यचः [A 3.1.134]) in which ādi is construed with each component of the dvandva 
nandigrahipaca (nandi-grahi-paca). See Kāśikā (III.387) on A 3.1.134.  
It should be noted that other editions of the Paribhāṣenduśekhara, for example Bhairavī (p. 266), have lakṣaṇena in 
place of lakṣaṇokta. In that case, by lakṣaṇena, Nāgeśa argues here that the term lakṣaṇa in the compound 
lakṣaṇapratipadokta refers to ‘that which results by a rule’. This meaning can be obtained by assuming that this word is 
actually the instrumental tatpuruṣa lakṣaṇokta or that it ends with the affix ac (see note 592). According to 
Ānandāśrama’s edition of the Gadā, the Paribhāṣenduśekhara has the word lakṣaṇokta. However, the quotation of the 
Gadā by Kielhorn (1960; 486, note 1) has the expression lakṣaṇena. The Bhairavī (p. 266) also quotes lakṣaṇena. 
591 The word lākṣaṇika is derived from the stem lakṣaṇa with the affix ṭhan according to अत इिनठनौ (A 5.2.115). This 
affix provides the meaning of matup (matvarthīya). In the context of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम,् this term means ‘resulting from a rule’.  
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with the affix ac (matvarthīya) according to अशर् आिदभ्योऽच् (A 5.2.127).592 Pāṇinīyas frequently 
use the term lākṣaṇika in respect to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. The 
Bhāṣya does not use this term in the context of this paribhāṣā. However, it is mentioned once in the 
Mahābhāṣya in a related meaning.593 The Kāśikā uses this term several times in respect to the 
paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. In addition, the vṛtti on आन्महतः 
समानािधकारणजातीययोः (A 6.3.46) mentions the term lakṣaṇokta.594 Kātyāyana and Patañjali 
clearly consider the word ukta as referring also to the word lakṣaṇa in the compound 
lakṣaṇapratipadokta, as they use the term lakṣaṇokta when the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is invoked.595 This is probably the basis for Nāgeśa’s adoption of this 
alternative. Moreover, the existence of the other alternative may be a result of the use of this 
paribhāṣā in the two situations described above. I shall return to this point later. 
As we have seen, Kātyāyana uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
only in cases such as the case of A 6.2.2, and it seems that he uses the terms lakṣaṇokta and 
pratipadokta in their literal meanings. This also corresponds to the use of the term pratipada in the 
vārttika पर्ितपदिवधाना च (A 2.2.10 vt. 1).596 In this vārttika, Kātyāyana establishes the principle 
that the compound formation of words that have a genitive case relation is allowed only for words 
that such a relation is provided for by a sūtra that does not refer to any particular word597 and it is 
not allowed for words that this relation is provided for by a sūtra that refers to them particularly 
(pratipadavidhāna).  
Patañjali, on the other hand, uses the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् 
in both situations mentioned above. This requires later Pāṇinīyas to interpret the terms 
lakṣaṇa/lakṣaṇokta and pratipadokta in different ways. In his commentary under the 
Paribhāṣenduśekhara on this paribhāṣā, Pāyaguṇḍe discusses this issue and mentions three 
alternatives for interpreting these terms. According to the first interpretation, the word lakṣaṇa 
                                                 
592 Pāṇinīyas consider the list arśādi as an ākṛtigaṇa (see Kāśikā and Siddhāntakaumudī on A 5.2.127). Accordingly, A 
5.2.127 can also provide for affix ac to the stem lakṣaṇa. This affix and the affix ṭhan (with which the word lākṣaṇika is 
derived – see note 591 p. 216) provide the same meaning (matvarthīya). Therefore, the word lakṣaṇa (lakṣaṇa (अतो 
लोपः [A 6.4.148]lakṣaṇaac) and lākṣaṇika are synonyms. This is the basis of Pāyaguṇḍe’s argument.  
593 Bhāṣya (Bh I.307.6) on A 1.4.2 vt. 9 
594 To be more precise, the Kāśikā uses the term lakṣaṇoktatva. See note 58. 
595 In the Bhāṣya on A 6.2.2 vt. 2 (See note 17), and in A 6.3.46 śvt. 3 (see note 50). 
596 Bh I.413.15. 
597 This refers only to षܤी शेष े(A 2.3.50). In fact, this is the only sūtra of such kind. 
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means ‘a general rule (sāmanyalakṣaṇa)’. In that case, the compound lakṣaṇokta denotes an item 
whose formation is provided for by a sūtra that generally concerns this item. Pāyaguṇḍe explains 
that the word lakṣaṇa has such a meaning because of its association with the word pratipadokta, 
which refers to a particular statement.598 In the context of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, the compound pratipadokta denotes ‘that which is stated by a particular 
term’, that is, an item whose formation is provided for by a sūtra that particularly concerns this 
item. In addition, Pāyaguṇḍe mentions the opinion of Sīradeva, who argues that the term lākṣaṇika 
means ‘that which is derived in stages (khaṇḍaśo vyutpādita)’ and pratipadokta ‘that which is stated 
specifically (viśeṣeṇa pratipādita)’. 599 Here, Sīradeva follows Puruṣottamadeva, who uses similar 
definitions. 600  
Accepting the interpretation of Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva keeps the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् from providing the desired knowledge in cases such as 
the case of the term tṛtīyā in A 6.2.2. In such cases, both the lākṣaṇika and the pratipadokta items 
are obtained by application of a rule. In addition, the meaning given to lākṣaṇika shows that this 
interpretation lays emphasis on the actual form of the term in question. Thus, it requires that both 
items, the lākṣaṇika and the pratipadokta, have such a form. However, in the case of the term tṛtīyā 
in A 6.2.2, the lākṣaṇika and pratipadokta items do not share this form.601 These are the reasons 
that Pāyaguṇḍe rejects this interpretation. In this context, he also clarifies that pratipadoktatva 
means ‘a particular statement (viśiṣyapratipāditatva)’ and not ‘a statement of the specific form of 
the item under consideration (tatpadam uccāryavihitatva)’.602 
                                                 
598 लक्षणशब्दने च सामन्यलक्षणमतर् पर्ितपदोक्तसमिभڄयाहारािदित बोध्यम् । तदाह लक्षणोक्तेत्यथर् इित ॥ Gadā (p. 215) 
under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 113. 
599 लक्षणं लाक्षिणकमुपचारात ्। पर्ितपदोकं्त िवशेषेण पर्ितपािदतम् । तयोमर्ध्य ेपर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणं भवित न तु 
लाक्षिणकڇय खण्डशो ڄयतु्पािदतڇय ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 208) on paribhāṣā 39.  
600 लक्षणं लाक्षिणकमुपचारात ्। पर्ितपदोकं्त िवशेषेण पर्ितपािदतम् । पर्ितपदशब्दڇय िवशेषाथर्त्वात् । अनयोः संपर्धारणायां 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणं भवित न तु लाक्षिणकڇय खण्डशो ڄयतु्पािदतڇय ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 113) on paribhāṣā 
3. 
601 In this case, this term is a saṃjñā that refers to the instrumental case ending.  
602 यत्त ुलाक्षिणकत्वं खण्डशो ڄयतु्पन्नत्विमित सीरदेवڇतन्न । पर्ितपदोके्तऽिप तत्त्वڇय क्विच܌वारािदिवषय उक्तڇथले 
िवभाषा िदक्समास इत्यादौ िवषये च सत्त्वने ततर् दोषापत्तःे । पर्ितपदोक्तत्वं च िविशچयपर्ितपािदतत्वमतर् न तु 
तत्पदमुच्चायर्िविहतत्वम् । इܜािसद्धेरिनܜापत्तेڅच ॥ Gadā (p. 215) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 113. Pāyaguṇḍe begins 
his argument here by referring to Sīradeva who interprets lakṣaṇokta (lākṣaṇika) as an item derived in stages. 
Pāyaguṇḍe says that the pratipadokta items appearing in the cases concerning accentuation and the case िवभाषा 
िदक्समासे बहुٖीहौ (A 1.1.28) also have this quality. Thus, accepting Sīradeva’s interpretation would lead to undesired 
results.       
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In addition, the interpretation of Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva defines the term lākṣaṇika 
and the pratipadokta items by characteristics unrelated to each other, and they are viewed from 
different aspects. In respect to the former, it lays emphasis on its property of ‘being a derived form’, 
whereas in respect to the latter, it lays emphasis on its property of being provided by a specific 
statement. Such definitions meet the conditions in some cases where the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used, for example, in the case of the term śna 
mentioned in څनान्नलोपः (A 6.4.23).603 In this case, the lākṣaṇika item (i.e., śna in 
praśnānām/viśnānām) is a derived form. The pratipadokta item (i.e., the affix śnam) is mentioned 
specifically in रुधािदभ्यः څनम् (A 3.1.78). However, there are cases where the item that Pāṇinīyas 
consider as pratipadokta is not mentioned anywhere in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. For example, the forms 
sarpis and yajus are the pratipadokta items that the terms is and us mentioned in इसुसुक्तान्तात्कः 
(A 7.3.51) refer to. The Nyāsa supports the argument that such forms are pratipadokta (i.e., stated 
specifically) by mentioning the uṇādi sūtras अिचर्शुिचहुसृिपछािदछिदर्भ्य इिसः (265), जनेरुिसः (272) 
and अितर्पृविपयिजतिनघिनतिपभ्यो िनत् (274).604 The same issue also occurs in respect to the case 
of the word go ‘a bull’ (‘a person who is unintelligent as a bull’) in expressions such as go 
‘bhavat.605 In the Bhāṣya on ओत् (A 1.1.15), it is argued that this form can also be considered as 
pratipadokta. As this form is not mentioned in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, Kaiyaṭa mentions the uṇādi sūtra 
गमेडोर् (225). Thus, he argues that the diphthong o in go is pratipadokta on the basis of the specific 
statement given in this sūtra. 606 This leads us to another problem with the interpretation of 
Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva: taking under consideration such uṇādi sūtras may prove that such 
forms are pratipadokta (i.e., mentioned specifically); however, one may argue that they should be 
considered as lākṣaṇikas since in that case they are derived forms.607 In order to resolve this 
conflict, Kaiyaṭa explains that a lākṣaṇika is a form that does not have a specific statement and is 
obtained by a general rule. 608 Here, of course, Kaiyaṭa uses the relation of a particular and general 
                                                 
603 See page 147 for a discussion of this case.  
604 See note 282. 
605 See page 140. 
606 ओकारڇयातर् पर्ितपदोक्तत्वमिڇत गमडेोर् इित साक्षादुच्चारणात् ॥ Pradīpa (I.251b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. 
607 The Uddyotana explains this clearly: नन्वڄयतु्पन्नत्वाद्गोशब्दڇय तदोकारڇय न पर्ितपदोक्तत्वमत आह । ओकारڇयिेत । 
ڄयुत्पित्तपक्षाٗयणादयं दोष इित भावः । लक्षणेन पर्ितपाद्यत्वरूपलाक्षिणकतत्वमڇयाप्यत आह यڇय हीित ॥ Uddyotana 
(II.53) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15.  
608 यڇय िह साक्षादुच्चारणं नाڇत्यादु्गण इत्यािदसामान्यलक्षणेन यदर्ूपं िनچपाद्यते तځलाक्षिणकमुच्यते ॥ Pradīpa (I.251b) 
under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. Nāgeśa explains the intention of Kaiyaṭa: नन ुलक्षणेन पर्ितपािदतत्वािददमिप 
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statement. Moreover, consider also the verbal root pā ‘to drink’ in respect to the case of the term pā 
in A 2.4.77. The only way to consider this root as being stated specifically is on the basis of its 
statement in the Dhātupāṭha. Therefore, if this paribhāṣā concerns such cases, in order that the term 
pratipadokta would refer to the item under consideration it is more appropriate to interpret this term 
pratipadokta as referring to an original form, as is done in Kielhorn’s translation. Hemahaṃsagāṇi 
in his commentary on the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् states this clearly. 
He says that in some cases where this paribhāṣā (nyāya) applies, the meaning of lākṣaṇika is ‘that 
which results from a rule (lakṣaṇena vyākaraṇena niṣpanna)’ and the meaning of pratipadokta is 
‘not derived (avyutpanna)’. 609 A similar definition appears in the Jainendraparibhāṣāvṛtti. This 
commentary argues that the term lākṣaṇika denotes ‘not being original (anaisargikatva)’, while 
pratipadokta also has the meaning of ‘being original (naisargikatva)’. 610 Obviously, the meaning 
given here to the term pratipadokta is not its literal meaning. The same may be said of the term 
lakṣaṇokta. This may be the reason that some Pāṇinīyas ignore the use of this term in the 
Mahābhāṣya and prefer to take the term lakṣaṇa as lākṣaṇika.  
The discussion above shows that there is a difficulty in the literal meanings of the terms 
lakṣaṇokta and pratipadokta. These terms cannot denote the items under consideration in both of 
the situations where the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used. This leads 
                                                                                                                                                                  
लाक्षिणकमत आह यڇय हीित ॥ Uddyota (I.251b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15 vt. 1. The comments of the Ratnaprakāśa 
rejecting Kaiyaṭa’s argument here show the difficulty with this issue. In his commentary, Śivarāmendrasarasvatī 
presents गोपयसोयर्त ्(A 4.3.160) and on the basis of this sūtra only he argues that the stem go is pratipadokta. Thus, he 
rejects Kaiyaṭa’s argument and says that there is no basis to argue that being a lākṣaṇika can refer only to the part of the 
item, the diphthong o (i.e., in ado ‘bhavat), and not the form that ends in o. On the other hand, concerning an element 
which ends with o, both ado in ado ‘bhavat and go have come about by application of rules, so that Kaiyaṭa’s claim 
would be without justification, as, according to Śivarāmendrasarasvatī, there is no restriction such that only the very 
form (such as the actual vowel o) that in particular is an item acquired by a general rule is lākṣaṇika but a term whose 
form is acquired by a rule – that is, that is derived by such rule – is not lākṣaṇika. In other words, Kaiyaṭa claims that 
the particular vowel o is lākṣaṇika because it is acquired by applying a rule, while the derivate go, which is also derived 
by a rule, is not lākṣaṇika.: उणादीनामڄयुत्पन्नत्वाद्गोपयसोयर्िदत्यादौ पर्ितपदोक्तो गोशब्द ओकारान्त इित भावः । 
एतनेौकारڇयातर् पर्ितपदोक्तत्वमिڇत गमडेोर् इित साक्षादुच्चारणात् । यڇय िह साक्षादुच्चारणं नाڇत्यादु्गण 
इत्यािदसामान्यलक्षणेन यदर्ूपं िनچपाद्यत ेतځलाक्षिणकमुच्यत इित िनरڇतम् । ओकारांश एव लाक्षिणकत्वमुक्तं न 
त्वोकारान्तांश इत्यतर् मानाभावात् । ओकारान्तांशे तभूयतर् लक्षणवशसंपन्नत्वािवशेषणे लाक्षिणकत्वादयकु्तमेवेदं ڇयात् । 
न िह सामान्यलक्षणेन यदर्ूपं िनچपद्यते तदेव लाक्षिणक ंन तु लक्षणेन संपन्नڇवरूपं लाक्षिणकिमत्यतर् िकंिचिन्नयामकमिڇत॥ 
Ratnaprakāśa (II.55-56) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.15. 
609 अڇय च न्यायڇय क्विचत्क्विचځलक्षणेन ڄयाकरणेन िनچपनं्न लाक्षिणकमڄयुत्पनं्न तु पर्ितपदोक्तिमत्यप्यथर् उदाहृतो दृڅयते 
॥ NS (p. 16) on paribhāṣā 15. 
610 लक्षणशब्दो लाक्षिणकाथोर् वतर्ते । लाक्षिणकशब्देनानैसिगर्कत्वमुच्यत े। पर्ितपदोक्तशब्देन च सूतर्ोच्चािरत्वं सूतर्सािधतत्वं 
नैसिगर्कत्वं वा । संिधकायेर्णोत्पन्नतया संिनिधवत्तर्मानया वा यदापाततया शब्दڇवरूपं दृڅयते तदपेक्षया पर्ितपदोकं्त नैसिगर्कं 
शब्दڇवरूपं गर्ाܫिमित पिरभाषाथर्ः ॥ Jainendraparibhāṣāvṛtti (PbhSaṃ p. 83) on paribhāṣā 6. 
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Nāgeśa to interpret these terms differently. In his commentary on this paribhāṣā, when referring to 
the cases such as the case of A 6.2.2, Nāgeśa explains that in such cases the pratipadokta item 
refers to forms, such as compounds, that are provided by a particular case ending or a specific stem. 
611 Pāyaguṇḍe explains that in this case, a lākṣaṇika is a form that is not provided by such a 
statement,612 that is, it is provided by a sūtra that does not contain a specific statement referring to 
this form. On the other hand, when referring to the case of the term pā in A 2.4.77, Nāgeśa says that 
the form pā that is derived from the verbal root pai ‘to dry’ is a form that is obtained by the 
previous application of a rule. 613 This explanation corresponds to the interpretations mentioned 
above. Yet, in his explanation, he presents a common feature that, in his opinion, both of these cases 
share. In these cases, the pratipadokta item has an immediate apprehension (śīghropasthitikatva) 
while the lākṣaṇika item has a delayed apprehension (vilambitopasthitikatva). According to Nāgeśa, 
only this aspect is the basis of this paribhāṣā.614 Pāyaguṇḍe explains the reason for this argument. 
He says that the literal meaning of lakṣaṇa and pratipadokta would prevent it from applying to both 
these cases. Therefore, the literal meaning of the term pratipadokta and lākṣaṇika is abandoned. He 
argues that the meanings of these terms are, as Nāgeśa argues, only a form of a ‘quick 
apprehension’ and a ‘slow apprehension’.615 In this way, Nāgeśa explains how the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is applicable in both situations.  
Nāgeśa is not the only paribhāṣā commentator who argues in this way. The same 
interpretation is already found in other paribhāṣā commentaries after Sīradeva. 616 They all, in fact, 
                                                 
611 तत्तिद्वभिक्तिवशेषाद्यनुवादेन िविहतो िह समासािदः पर्ितपदोक्तڇतڇयैव गर्हणं शीघर्ोपिڇथितकत्वात ्। िद्वतीयो िह 
िवलम्बोपिڇथितकः॥ PbhŚekh (pp. 215-216) on paribhāṣā 113.  
612 तदननुवादेन िविहतः समासािदयर्त इत्यथर्ः ॥ Gadā (p. 216) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 113. 
613 पै इत्यڇय पा इित रूपं लक्षणानुसन्धानपूवर्कं िवलम्बोपिڇथितकम्। िपबतेڇतु तच्चीघर्ोपिڇथितकम् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 216) on 
paribhāṣā 113. 
614 See notes 611 and 613. Nāgeśa concludes by saying: इदमेव ेܫतत्पिरभाषाबीजम् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 216) on paribhāṣā 
113.  
615 नन ुनाय ंपिरभाषाशब्दाथर् इित कथमतर् पर्वृित्तरादे्य तथाऽप्यڇयाः साफځयान्न वैयथ्यर्मत आहेदमेवेित । शीघर्ोपिڇथितकत्व ं
िवलम्बोपिڇथितकत्वं च रूपमवे यत इत्यथर्ः। अत एवाध्याप्य गत इत्यतर् िवभाषाप इित नाय् । एतत्परीित पाठः । एतेन 
पर्ितपदोक्तलाक्षिणकशब्दयोयर्थाٗुताथर्िनरासः ॥ Gadā (p. 216) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 113. Pāyaguṇḍe mentions 
as an example the case of िवभाषापः (A 6.4.57) (see page 134). In this case, the लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव 
गर्हणम् keeps the term āp from referring to the form āp in adhyāpya.     
616 लाक्षिणकत्वं िवलिम्बतोपिڇथितकत्वम् । तदपेक्षया शीघर्ोपिڇथितत्वमेव यकु्तिमित लौिककन्यायमूिलकेयिमित ڇपܜं 
कैयटािदषु ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 311) on paribhāṣā 102. Haribhāskara adds that the argument according to which 
lakṣaṇa is taken figuratively as lākṣaṇika is doubtful: लڑयत इित लक्षणमनुमेयम ्। पर्ितपदोकं्त पर्त्यक्षम् । एतने लक्षणं 
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follow Kaiyaṭa. In his Pradīpa under the Bhāṣya on A 7.3.51, Kaiyaṭa does not mention the uṇādi 
sūtras that include the affixes isi and usi (uṇādi sūtra 265, 272 and 274) as the Nyāsa does. Kaiyaṭa 
simply argues that a lākṣaṇika entity has the characteristic of being inferred (anumeyarūpa), so that 
it is the object of a delayed cognition and, on the other hand, a pratipadokta entity is the object of a 
cognition that it is not delayed because it is directly apprehended (pratyakṣarūpa). 617 In his Pradīpa 
under the Bhāṣya on A 6.4.57, Kaiyaṭa elaborates on this matter and says that lākṣaṇika has such a 
form because of having a domain of slow perception (vilambitapratītigocaratva) while 
pratipadokta has a domain of a quick perception (avilambitapratītiviṣayatva). 618 
Kaiyaṭa’s interpretation is clearly related to the principle concerning the precedence of direct 
perception over inference that is expressed by the paribhāṣā ٗुतानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान्.619 
Some commentators argue that this paribhāṣā is the basis for the use of the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्. 620 Thus, they also conclude that this paribhāṣā is 
nyāyasiddha. The commentary of Nīlakaṇṭha presents a slightly different opinion. In his view, the 
preference of the pratipadokta item over lākṣaṇika has the same basis as the precedence of that 
which is perceived directly over that which is perceived indirectly, that is, the former is 
                                                                                                                                                                  
लाक्षिणकमुपचारािदित ڄयाख्यानं िचन्त्यम् ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 341) on paribhāṣā 41. झिटत्योपिڇथितकाथेर्न 
शाڇतर्ڇय नैराकाङ्ڑये मन्दोपिڇथितकڇयागर्हणन्यायमूलेयम् ॥ Śeṣadrisudhī (PbhSaṃ p. 456) on paribhāṣā 98.  
617 लक्षनिेत । लाक्षिणकमनुमयेरूपम् । पर्ितपदोक्तं त ुपर्त्यक्षरूपम् ॥ Pradīpa (VI.207) Bhāṣya on A 7.3.51. 
618 लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोिरित । लाक्षिणकڇयानुमयेरूपत्वािद्वलिम्बतगोचरत्वात्पर्ितपदोक्तڇय तु 
पर्त्यक्षत्वादिवलिम्बतपर्तीितिवषयत्वात् ॥ Pradīpa (V.321a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.4.57 vt. 1. In addition, it is important 
to note, that in his Pradīpa (I.246a) under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13 vt. 1, Kaiyaṭa characterizes the cognition (pratipatti) 
of a lākṣaṇika element as bahiraṅgā, since it comes about through the means of considering a rule: पर्ितपदोके्त िह झिटित 
पर्ितपित्तभर्वित लाक्षिणके तु लक्षणानुसन्धानद्वारेण बिहरङ्गेित न तڇय गर्हणम् ॥ The commentators explain that Kaiyaṭa 
does not refer here to the principle of antaraṅgatva but simply to a delayed perception. Otherwise, as the Ratnaprakāśa 
(II.37) explains, the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् would be useless. बिहरङ्गा िवलिम्बता 
लक्षणानुसारेण लڑयڇय कځप्यत्वािदत्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyotana (II.36) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13 vt. 1. यत्तूक्तम् । पर्ितपदोके्त िह 
झिटित पर्ितपित्तरन्तरङ्गा भवित । लाक्षिणके तु लक्षणानसुन्धानद्वारेण बिहरङ्गेित । तन्न । 
पर्ितपदोक्तलाक्षिणकयोरन्तरङ्गबिहरङ्गतावणर्ڇयानथर्क्यात् । तयोरन्तरङ्गबिहरङ्गतावैपरीत्येऽिप 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषया िनणर्यसंभवात् । अन्यथा लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तपिरभाषानथर्क्याच्च ॥ RP (II.37) under Bhāṣya on 
A 1.1.13 vt. 1. It should be noted that here the Uddyotana simply explains Kaiyaṭa’s argument, whereas the 
Ratnaprakāśa rejects it. Pāyaguṇḍe explains Kaiyaṭa’s argument and says that what are referred by the terms antaraṅga 
and bahiraṅga are the properties of having a quick cognition or a delayed cognition, since these are the sources of 
things being internally and externally conditioned: अन्तरङ्गाबिहरङ्गशब्दाभ्यां शीघर्ोपिڇथितकत्विवलम्बोपिڇथितकत्वे 
उच्येत े। तयोरेव तद्बीजत्वात् । न तु तत्पिरभाषािवषायत्वम् ॥ Chāyā (I.246a) note 6 under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.13 vt. 1. 
619 Paribhāṣā 112 in PbhŚekh. 
620 वڇततुः पर्त्यक्षानुमानयोः पर्त्यक्षं बलीय इित न्यायिसद्धैवयें पिरभाषा ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 341) on paribhāṣā 
41. Commenting on Kaiyaṭa’s argument in the Pradīpa under the Bhāṣya on A 7.3.51, the Uddyotana says that the basis 
of the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is the distinction of the occurrence of pratyakṣa and 
anumāna. 
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apprehended more quickly than the latter.621 Therefore, he concludes that the paribhāṣā 
लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is a lokanyāyasiddha. This is also the opinion of 
Pāyaguṇḍe, who rejects the argument that this paribhāṣā is based on the principle stated by the 
paribhāṣā ٗुतानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान् and thus it is nyāyasiddha. He adds that both of these 
paribhāṣās have the same basis, which is the ordinary state of affairs between simplicity and 
complexity (laukikalāghavagaurava).622  
                                                 
621 On the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम्, Nīlakaṇṭha says: लाक्षिणकत्वं 
िवलिम्बतोपिڇथितकत्वम् । तदपेक्षया शीघर्ोपिڇथितत्वमेव युक्तिमित लौिककन्यायमूिलकेयिमित ڇपܜं कैयटािदषु ॥ 
Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 311) on paribhāṣā 102. On the paribhāṣā ٗतुानुिमतयोः ٗुतसम्बन्धो बलवान,् he says: तथा च 
िवलिम्बतोपिڇथितकत्वापेक्षया शीघर्ोपिڇथितत्वڇय लघुत्वािदित भावः ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 311) on paribhāṣā 100. 
622 एतने लڑयत इित लक्षणमनमुेयम् । पर्ितपदोकं्त च पर्त्यक्षम ्। तथा च पर्त्यक्षानुमानयोः पर्त्यक्ष ंबलीय इित 
न्याियसद्धैविेत भर्ान्तोक्तमपाڇतम् । अनेनवै तत्सगंर्हादशब्दाथर्त्वाच्च । ततर्ाप्येतڇयैव बीजत्वाच्च । बीजं तत्पर्वृित्तबीजम् । 
तथा च लौिककलाघवगौरवमूलकोऽय ंन्यायः ॥ Gadā (p. 216) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 113. Pāyaguṇḍe probably 
refers here to Haribhāskara (see note 620), who argues in this way and uses the same wording. 
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Conclusion 
The paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् is used by Pāṇinīyas in two 
different types of situations. As we have seen, there are some reasons to conclude that for 
Kātyāyana this paribhāṣā is only meant for limiting the reference of a term to items provided by a 
sūtra that includes this term and thus particularly concerns these items. In this way, this paribhāṣā 
prevents this term from referring to items provided by a sūtra that does not include this term, thus 
concerned with this item generally. Obviously, this, in addition to its literal meaning, indicates that 
the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् was not framed originally for the other 
type of situation, that is, in order to exclude the reference of an item to forms acquired during the 
process of derivation. Moreover, the use of this paribhāṣā in this latter type of situation amounts to 
saying that a term used by Pāṇini refers only to original forms (if such forms are available), that is, 
as they appear before the derivation process starts. However, this would be incorrect, as Pāṇini does 
not proceed according to such a principle and, on the contrary, in many cases he refers to an item by 
using the form acquired in the context where the sūtra applies. The case of the terms dā, dhā, mā, 
mī, gā and pā indicates this clearly. 
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एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् 
Pāṇinīyas often mention the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. Kātyāyana had already 
recognized the principle stated by this paribhāṣā.1 This paribhāṣā appears in all the paribhāṣā 
collections except in Vyāḍi’s collection.2 Kielhorn (1960: 179) translates it as follows: “That which 
has undergone a change in regard to one of its parts, is by no means (in consequence of this change) 
something else (than what it was before the change had taken place).” In other words, a partially 
changed form of a grammatical item, such as a stem or an affix, is still considered the same original 
item.  
This paribhāṣā concerns items that undergo partial changes during the process of derivation. 
It provides the knowledge that the obtained modified form is still the original item. This allows a 
statement of the original form also to refer to the modified form. For example, the statement of the 
third singular parasmaipada ending tip also refers to its modified form tu.3 This allows the 
transference of the properties that belong to the former to the latter, which is its modified form. 
Nāgeśa argues that the expression ananyavat in this paribhāṣā means ‘not similar to something 
else’. He adds that by prohibiting the similarity to a different item, this paribhāṣā established that 
the modified item is not different from the original item, that is, it is the same item. This, according 
to him, enables the modified item to convey the same meaning as the original item. Otherwise, he 
says, the original sound sequence that has been changed can lose its ability to convey its meaning. 4 
                                                 
1 See notes 12, 57, 83 and 113.  
2 Although this paribhāṣā is not treated separately in Vyāḍi’s paribhāṣā collection, it is mentioned by the 
Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti on the paribhāṣā गौणमुख्ययोमुर्ख्य ेकायर्सम्पर्त्ययः. In the commentary on this paribhāṣā, it is 
argued that the term agni in अग्नेः ڇतु܌तोमसोमाः (A 8.3.82) refers to the form agnī in the compound agnīṣoma 
(agnīsoma (ईदग्नेः सोमवरुणयोः [A 6.3.27]agnisoma) on the basis of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत.्: 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यविदित ܫिग्नशब्द एव । तेनवै सूतेर्ण ٚڇवाद्दीघार्च्च षत्वं पर्ाप्नोित ॥ VPbhV (p. 8.24-26) on paribhāṣā 
3. 
3 See page 226. 
4 अनन्यविदत्यڇयान्यवने्नत्यथर्ः । ततर्ान्यसादृڅयिनषेधऽेन्यत्वाभावः सुतराम ्। अत एव तादृशादथर्बोधः । अन्यथा 
शक्ततावचछेदकापूڄयर्ज्ञानात्ततो बोधो न ڇयात् ॥ PbhŚekh (pp.68-69) on paribhāṣā 37. Pāyaguṇḍe explains: 
नन्वनन्यविदत्यڇयान्यिभन्नविदत्यथेर्ऽसंभवो वैयथ्यर्ं चाڇया अत आहानन्यिेत । 
नन्वेवमन्यसादृڅयिनषधेेऽप्यन्यत्वसत्त्वादन्त्यदोषڇतदवڇथ एवात आह ततेर्ित । एकदेशिवकतृ इत्यथर्ः । 
अन्यत्वाभावोऽन्यत्विनषेधः ॥ Gadā (p. 68) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 37. Pāyaguṇḍe also adds that some (kecit) 
consider the expression anyavat to be the word anya with the affix matup. In that case, this expression means ‘does not 
possess qualities of another word’: केिचत्तु वृित्तिवषयऽेतर्ान्यशब्दڇय धमर्परत्वेन मतुपा चान्यत्वڇयैव िनषधेोऽनयते्याहुः ॥ 
Gadā (pp.68-69) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 37.  
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Most of the paribhāṣā commentators consider this paribhāṣā lokanyāyasiddha. According to 
Nāgeśa, the basis of this paribhāṣā is that a modified item differs from the original item only in 
part, and as both of these items still share several identical parts, they are perceived as the same 
item. This is illustrated by the laukika example given in the Bhāṣya that a dog whose tail or ear has 
been cut off is still a dog and not a horse or a donkey. 5  
Although the wording of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् refers to modification 
(vikāra) in general, Pāṇinīyas apply this paribhāṣā in cases in which the modification is caused by 
a particular kind of operation, that is, a replacement of a part of the item by another. In cases where 
modifications occur by other types of operations, such as augmentation, Pāṇinīyas use the 
paribhāṣās यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते6 and तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते.7 As all 
these paribhāṣās are clearly related, I also discuss here the cases of these paribhāṣās. As we shall 
see, some argue that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् refers to any type of modification and, in 
their opinion, the other paribhāṣās are unnecessary.8  
Pāṇinīyas generally accept the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. However, there is ambiguity concerning its necessity as the case where it is applied can 
be explained in other ways proposed by Pāṇinīyas. In fact, this paribhāṣā is a supplement to 
Pāṇini’s sthānivadbhāva ‘transference of the properties of the original (sthānin) item to its 
substitute (ādeśa)’ which is stated by ڇथािनवदादेशोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56). Some Pāṇinīyas go 
further and argue that this sūtra covers the cases for which this paribhāṣā is framed. This may also 
be the opinion of Patañjali and the Kāśikā. The Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 when discussing the case of 
pacatu/pacantu expresses this issue clearly. I discuss the necessity of this paribhāṣā and its relation 
with sthānivadbhāva by presenting this case. 
                                                 
5 څवा कणेर् वा पुच्छे वा िछने्न څववै भवित नाڅवो न गदर्भ इित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.9-10) on 1.1.56 vt. 10. Nāgeśa says: 
िचन्नपुच्छ ेशुिन څवत्वڄयवहारवन्मान्ते तत्व ंलोकन्यायिसद्धम् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 69) on paribhāṣā 37. Commenting on this, 
Pāyaguṇḍe explains: भूयोवयवदशर्न ंजाितڄयञ्जकिमितमूलकोक्तरूपलोकन्यायेत्यथर्ः ॥ Gadā (p. 69) under PbhŚekh on 
paribhāṣā 37. This explanation follows Nāgeśa (see note 43). 
6 This paribhāṣā is mentioned in Vyāḍi’s collection as तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणने गृܫत.े 
7 This paribhāṣā also appears in the version तदेकदेशभतूڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत.े Vyāḍi mentions both of these paribhāṣās 
separately. 
8 See page 310 
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pacatu/pacantu  
In the ninth vārttika on ڇथािनवदादशेोऽनिځवधौ (A 1.1.56), Kātyāyana argues that it should 
be added that this sūtra also concerns forms that have been changed only in part. 9 The Bhāṣya on 
this vārttika says that this addition is so that forms such as pacatu and pacantu would also be 
considered ending in tiṅ affixes. Consequently, they can have the name pada according to सुिप्तङन्तं 
पदम् (A 1.4.14).10 The derivation process of the forms pacatu and pacantu is as follows: 
Pacatu/pacantu    
1. pacloṭ   
The affix loṭ comes after a root according to लोट् च (A 3.3.162). 
2. pactip/jhi(anti)     
Loṭ is replaced by tip/jhi according to लڇय (A 3.4.77) and 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78). By झोऽन्तः (A 7.1.3), jh of the 
ending jhi is replaced by ant.  
3. pacśapti/anti    
The affix śap is added before tip/anti according to कतर्िर शप ्(A 3.1.68) 
4. pacatu/antu   
The vowel i of ti/anti is replaced by the vowel u according to एरुः (A 3.4.86). By अतो गुणे (A 
6.1.97), śap and a of antu is replaced by a single vowel a.  pacatu/pacantu.  
One may argue that after the vowel i of tip/anti has been replaced by u (stage 4), this form 
cannot have the name pada, which is desired. सुिप्तङन्तं पदम् (A 1.4.14) provides this name to items 
having in tiṅ or sup endings. Since the form pacatu does not end in tip (as one of the tiṅ endings) 
but in tu, it cannot be considered ending in one of the tiṅ endings.11 Accepting the addition 
suggested in vārttika nine on A 1.1.56 would solve this problem. In that case, sthānivadbhāva also 
applies in such cases. Consequently, the properties of the original form ti/anti are transferred to the 
ending tu/antu in pacatu/pacantu. As tip/anti belong to the tiṅ endings, the ending tu/antu would 
also be considered such. Thus, A 1.4.14 provides the name pada to an item ending with tu/antu as 
well. Yet, one may argue that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् can also allow the transference 
                                                 
9 एकदेशिवकृतڇयोपसंख्यानम ्॥ A 1.1.56 vt. 9 (Bh I.136.5). 
10 एकदेशिवकृतڇयोपसंख्यान ंकतर्ڄयम ्। िक ंपर्योजनम् । पचत ुपचन्त ु। ितङ्गर्हणेन गर्हणं यथा ڇयात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
I.136.6-7) on A 1.1.56 vt. 9.  
11 Not considering such forms as padas would prevent the application of rules that apply to this term and this is, of 
course, not desired. 
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of the properties of tip/jhi to tu/antu, which is the purpose for framing A 1.1.56 vt. 9. The endings 
tip/anti have been changed only in part. According to this paribhāṣā, the form tu/antu, which is 
obtained from this partial change, is not considered different from tip/anti. Thus, an item that ends 
with tu/antu is also called a pada. This is argued by the next vārttika on this sūtra. 12  
Comments 
The following discussion in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt.9 concerns the question why 
sthānivadbhāva, as it is stated by Pāṇini, cannot apply to solve the difficulty in cases such as 
pacatu/pacantu. Patañjali presents the opinion of the Bhāradvājīya school. The followers of this 
school, such as Kātyāyana, also ask for the addition that is suggested in vārttika nine. 13 In this 
discussion, two reasons are given as explanations for why sthānivadbhāva cannot apply in such 
cases: 1) because A 1.1.56 uses the term ādeśa ‘substitute’ and in these cases the elements tu and 
antu are not ādeśas14 and 2) because the forms pacati/pacanti and pacatu/pacantu are different 
forms. 15 The basis for the first reason is that in A 1.1.56 Pāṇini states that the ādeśa is treated as the 
sthānin ‘original’. Thus, bhū is treated as as on the basis that the replacement provided for by 
अڇतेभूर्ः (A 2.4.52) in which the term bhū appears as the ādeśa for as. In the case of the forms 
pacatu/pacantu, however, the endings tu and antu are not mentioned as ādeśas in 3.4.86 but rather 
it is the vowel u that is mentioned as such. Therefore, we cannot consider these endings as ādeśas to 
                                                 
12 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वाित्सद्धम ्॥ A 1.1.56 vt. 10 (Bh I.136.8). Patañjali explains: एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवद्भवतीित 
ितङ्गर्हणेन गर्हणं भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.9) on A 1.1.56 vt. 10. Therefore, this addition is unnecessary. However, 
the next vārttika argues that the acceptance of this paribhāṣā is opposed to the theory that words are eternal (nitya) and 
therefore, we should accept the solution given in vārttika nine instead of this paribhāṣā: अिनत्यत्विवज्ञानं त ु
तڇमादुपसंख्यानम ्॥ A 1.1.56 vt. 11 (Bh I.136.11). Arguing that words are eternal also involves the claim that they are 
unchanging. How can someone who advocates for the eternity of words claim the occurrence of changes in a word? It 
should be noted that in the same way that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्opposed this theory, this addition to 
sūtra might also oppose this theory. The Bhāṣya does not say why this conflict does not occur in this alternative. It 
should also be noted that this is the last opinion of Kātyāyana on this matter, and it seems that according to him, the 
additional statement suggested by A 1.1.56 vt. 9 is necessary. However, the fact that Kātyāyana in A 2.4.85 vt. 10 (see 
note 57) invokes the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ् in respect to similar issues shows that he also accepts that this 
paribhāṣā provides the solution to this matter. In addition, in this respect, one should keep in mind Kātyāyana’s 
argument in A 1.1.56 vt. 14 (see note 40) in which in order to maintain the principle that words are nitya, he explains 
that replacement is actually a mental activity. 
13 भारद्वाजीयाः पठिन्त । एकदेशिवकतृेषपूसंख्यानम्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.15) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11. 
14 िक ंच कारण ंन ڇयात ्॥ अनादेशत्वात ्॥ आदेशः ڇथािनविदत्युच्यत ेन चेम आदेशाः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.16-18) on A 
1.1.56 vt. 11. The phrase अनादेशत्वात ्is a vārttika. 
15 रूपान्यत्वाच्च ॥ अन्यत्खځविप रूप ंपचतीत्यन्यत्पचित्वित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.18) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11. The phrase 
रूपान्यत्वाच्च is a vārttika. Here only the case of pacatu is mentioned.  
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tip and jhi respectively. Consequently, A 1.1.56 cannot apply in order to transfer the properties of 
tip and jhi to tu and antu. Kaiyaṭa elaborates on this point and says that these endings are not ādeśas 
because the whole form, (that is ti and tu) is not perceived directly in A 3.4.86. 16 In other words, in 
order to apply A 1.1.56 in the case of pacatu/pacantu, we need to have a sūtra that would state that 
the endings tip/jhi (sthānin) are replaced by tu/antu (ādeśa). In that case, tu/antu can be considered 
tip/jhi according to sthānivadbhāva. As for the second reason, Kaiyaṭa explains that after the 
replacement of the vowel i by u, we have the form tu/antu, and since this form is not identical to 
tip/jhi, we cannot recognize this original form. Thus, tu/antu and tip/jhi are considered different 
forms. 17 Therefore, the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is necessary in this case. 
According to this paribhāṣā, the forms tu/antu are not considered different from tip/jhi, although 
these two items have different forms and we do not have any sūtra that would establish a sthānin-
ādeśa relation between these two forms.  
Patañjali, however, does not agree with the argument that tu and antu are not ādeśas. He 
argues that they are also ādeśas. In his answer to the objection mentioned above, he simply says 
that ādeśa is that which is substituted (in the place of another item) and these elements are also 
substituted. 18 The basis of Patañjali’s argument that the elements tu and antu are also ādeśa is 
found in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. Under this vārttika, answering the question whether it is 
proper to teach augmentation for words that are considered to be eternal (nitya), 19 Patañjali 
concludes that the stems with the āgamas are replacements (ādeśa) for the stems without the 
āgamas (anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ) and it is only a matter of different sound-sequences that 
convey the same meaning. 20 He supports this argument by quoting a śloka that says: “for Pāṇini, 
the son of Dākṣī, everything is ādeśas for the entire word, since eternity (nityatva) is not obtained in 
case of a change in a part.” 21 Later Pāṇinīyas refer to this śloka as the nyāya ‘sarve 
                                                 
16 न चेम इित । तुڅब्दादयः । एरुिरत्यतर् साक्षात्समुदायानुपादानात ्॥ Pradīpa (I.413a) on Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 11. 
17 यद्ययमवयवादेशो रूप ंन िभन्द्या܌यादेव पर्त्यिभज्ञानाित्तङ्त्वम ्। यतڇत ुभदेको रूपڇय तڇमान्नािڇत ितङ्त्विमित भावः ॥ 
Pradīpa (I.413a) on Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 11.  
18 इमऽेप्यादेशाः । कथम ्। आिदڅयत ेयः स आदेश इम ेचाप्यािदڅयन्त े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.18-19) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11. 
19 युक्त ंपुनयर्िन्नत्येष ुनाम शब्देچवागमशासन ंڇयात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.8) on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. 
20 अथ युक्त ंयिन्नत्येष ुशब्देچवादेशाः ڇयुः । बाढं युक्तम ्। शब्दान्तरैिरह भिवतڄयम ्। ततर् शब्दान्तराच्छब्दान्तरڇय 
पर्ितपित्तयुर्क्ता । आदेशाڇतहीर्म ेभिवچयन्त्यनागमकानां सागमकाः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.10-12) on A 1.1.20 vt. 5.  
21 सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा दाक्षीपुतर्ڇय पािणनेः । एकदेशिवकार ेिह िनत्यत्व ंनोपपद्यत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.13-14) on A 1.1.20 vt. 
5. Patañjali also presents this śloka in the Bhāṣya on युچमदڇमाभ्यां ङसोऽश् (A 7.1.27). See page 260, where I present 
this case.   
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sarvapadādeśāḥ’. Accordingly, in regard to the case of pacatu/pacantu, although the elements 
tu/antu are acquired by a partial change of tip/jhi , both of these elements are considered two 
different individual elements and one (tu/antu) is the substitute -ādeśa- of the other (tip/jhi) - the 
sthānin.22 Thus, in this case we can also apply A 1.1.56. I shall return to this nyāya later.23  
The discussion on the necessity of the additional statement to A 1.1.56 does not end with 
Patañjali’s argument that these elements are also ādeśas. It continues and a few more points are 
given. The proponent for this addition turns his attention to the sthānin- the other part of the 
sthānin-ādeśa equation. He argues that these elements cannot be treated as the sthānin because in A 
1.4.14 they are not mentioned as the basis for giving the name pada. 24 Kaiyaṭa explains that the 
vowel i, which is stated as the sthānin in sūtra 3.4.86, is not the basis for giving the name pada. 25 
Patañjali also rejects this argument. He says that it should not be held that when we rely on the 
whole, its part is not relied upon. He argues that a part is included in the whole, as a tree that 
shakes, shakes with its parts. 26 Thus, according to him, the terms tip and jhi (as one of the tiṅ 
endings) that are mentioned in A 1.4.14 also refer to their part - the vowel i.27  
The discussion above shows that according to Patañjali, the elements tu and antu are also 
ādeśas for the case endings tip and jhi respectively, although they are not stated fully in A 3.4.86 as 
such. Therefore, in these cases as well, sthānivadbhāva applies and it is not necessary either to 
make any additional statement to A 1.1.56 in this respect or to use the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. In addition, at the end of this discussion, Patañjali adds another alternative 
to resolve this problem. He says that the difficulty in the forms such as pacatu and pacantu can also 
be resolved by what he has said earlier concerning the purpose of the use of the term ādeśa in A 
                                                 
22 The same argument also appears in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.46 (see note 315). There Patañjali says 
आधर्धातुकڇयडे्वलादेः (A 7.2.35) provides for replacement of an ārdhadhātuka affix beginning with a sound denoted 
by the pratyāhāra val by a form which contains this affix and the augment iṭ.  
23 See page 232. 
24 आदेशः ڇथािनविदित चेन्नानािٗतत्वात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.19-20) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11.  
25 योऽतर्देश इित । इकारڇय उकारः । नासावाٗीयत ेपदसंज्ञायाम् ॥ Pradīpa (I.413a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 11.  
26 नतैन्मन्तڄय ंसमुदाय आٗीयमाणेऽवयवो नाٗीयत ेइित । अभ्यन्तरो िह समुदायेऽवयवः । तद्यथा वृक्षः पर्चलन्सहावयवैः 
पर्चलित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.21-23) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11.  
27 The next vārttika raises another objection and says that when we say that these ādeśas are also the basis for giving the 
name pada, there is a possibility of considering it as alvidhi. आٗय इित चेदिځविधपर्सङ्गः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.23) on A 
1.1.56 vt. 11. Patañjali also rejects this argument by saying that accepting this argument would be cause to consider all 
the rules as alvidhi. नैष दोषः । नैव ंसित किڅचदनिځविधः ڇयात ्। उच्यत ेचेदमनिځवधािवित ततर् पर्कषर्गितिवर्ज्ञाڇयत े
साधीयो योऽځविधिरित । कڅच साधीयः । यतर् पर्ाधान्येनालाٗीयत े। यतर् नान्तरीयकोऽलाٗीयत ेनासाविځविधिरित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.136.24-26-137.1) on 1.1.56 vt. 11. 
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1.1.56. 28 This refers to his argument at the beginning of his commentary on this sūtra. There he 
concludes that the purpose of the use of the term ādeśa in A 1.1.56 is to indicate that 
sthānivadbhāva applies to any ādeśa. Therefore, he says, the addition concerning a change in a part, 
which will be suggested by Kātyāyana later, is unnecessary. 29 Kaiyaṭa comments that there are two 
kinds of ādeśa. One kind is perceived directly (pratyakṣa) as in अڇतेभूर्ः (A 2.4.52) where the ādeśa 
bhū is mentioned completely. The other is inferred (ānumānika), as in एरुः (A 3.4.86).30 He explains 
further that in A 3.4.86, by the term i the expression ‘what ends in vowel i’ (i.e., the endings tip/jhi) 
is inferred and by the term u the expression ‘what ends in the vowel u’ is inferred (i.e., the endings 
tu/antu). 31 According to Kaiyaṭa, Patañjali refers to these two kinds of ādeśas when he says that 
sthānivadbhāva applies to any ādeśa. 32  
The Kāśikā on A 1.1.56 follows Patañjali and argues that the use of the term ādeśa in this 
sūtra is so that sthānivadbhāva would be applicable in respect to inferred replacements, as in cases 
such as the case of the pacatu/pacantu.33 Generally, later Pāṇinīyas accept this opinion. However, 
there are some disagreements concerning the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् here. 
Obviously, if we accept that the term ādeśa is used in A 1.1.56 for this purpose only, this paribhāṣā 
                                                 
28 अथवोक्तमादेशगर्हणڇय पर्योजनमादेशमातंर् ڇथािनवद्यथा ڇयािदित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.137.1-2) on A 1.1.56 vt. 11. 
29 इदं ताहर् पर्योजनमादेशमातंर् ڇथािनवद्यथा ڇयात ्। एकदेशिवकतृڇयोपसंख्यान ंचोदियچयित तन्न वक्तڄय ंभवित ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh I.133.8-9) on A 1.1.56. The Bhāṣya argues that since it is obvious that what comes instead of the sthānin is ādeśa, 
the use of the term ādeśa is unnecessary. अथादेशगर्हणं िकमथर्म् । ڇथािनवदनिځवधािवतीयत्यचु्यमान ेक इदानीं 
ڇथािनव܌यात ्। यः ڇथाने भवित । कڅच ڇथाने भवित । आदेशः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.133.5-8) on A 1.1.56. Later Pāṇinīyas 
explain the word sthānin as a word expressing the relationship ‘sambandhi śabda’. As it is understood that the 
statement pitṛvat sthūlaḥ ‘ignorant as the father’ refers to the son, likewise in the statement sthānivat alone would be 
understood to refer to ādeśa. आदेशगर्हणं िकिमित ڇथानीित सम्बिन्धशब्दोऽयम् । ततर् यथा िपतवृ܌थूल 
इत्युक्तऽेन्तरेणाप्यतर् पुतर्गर्हणं सम्बिन्धशब्दत्वात्पुतर् इित गम्यत ेतथा ڇथािनविदत्युक्त ेिवनाप्यादेशगर्हणेन 
सम्बिन्धशब्दत्वादादेश एव ڇथािनवद्भवतीित िवज्ञायत इत्यिभपर्ायः ॥ Nyāsa (I.167) under Kāśikā on A 1.1.56. 
30 िद्विवध आदेशः पर्त्यक्षڅचाڇतभेूर्िरत्यािदः । आनुमािनकڅचरैुिरत्यिदः ॥ Pradīpa (I.404b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56.  
31 अतर् िह इकारणेेकारान्तः ڇथान्यनुमीयत े। उकारेणोकारान्त आदेशः । ततڇतेڇतुिरित संपद्यत े॥ Pradīpa (I.404b) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 . He also gives a limitation to this procedure and says that where there is only a direct perception, 
there should not be a use of inference: ततर् पर्त्यक्षڇयैव गर्हणं ڇयात् । नानमुािनकڇयिेत भावः ॥ Pradīpa ( 404b) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56.  
32 आदेशमातर्िमित । पर्त्यक्षमानिुमतं चते्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (I.404b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56. Kaiyaṭa also gives the reason 
that we should follow this procedure in such rules. He says that, in this rule, what is perceived directly as ādeśa is the 
vowel u and as sthānin is the vowel i and there is no operation concerning the replacement of the vowel i by the vowel u 
but there is an operation concerning the replacement of tip by tu: एरुिरत्यतर् पर्त्यक्षमकुारڇयादेशत्विमकारڇय च 
ڇथािनत्वम ्। न च िकंिचिदकारڇय कायर्मिڇत यदुकारेऽितिदڅयेत । ितशब्दकायर्ं तु तुशब्दڇयाितिदڅयत इित पदत्विसिद्धः ॥ 
Pradīpa (I.404b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56.  
33 आदेशगर्हणं िकम् । अनुमािनकڇयाप्यादेशڇय ڇथािनवद्भावो यथा ڇयात् । पचतु । एरुः (३।४।८६) ॥ Kāśikā (I.137) on A 
1.1.56. This argument may have a conflict with the opinion of the Kāśikā (see note 146) concerning the purpose of 
अन्तािदवच्च (A 6.1.85). See page 251, where I discuss this issue.    
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is unnecessary in this respect. On the other hand, one may argue that the existence of this paribhāṣā 
renders the use of the term ādeśa in this sūtra useless, if this is its only purpose. This is the opinion 
of Nīlakaṇṭha, who argues that this term is used in order to establish the principle expressed by the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. 34 This is his only comment on this paribhāṣā. The Padamañjarī 
presents another opinion. It argues that A 3.4.86 can simply provide a direct replacement of the 
vowel i by u and there is no purpose in using tadantavidhi, which established that a term mentioned 
in a sūtra refers to ‘that which ends with it’,35 in respect to this sūtra. Moreover, he says that the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् can solve this case. In that case, the use of the term ādeśa does 
not have any purpose. He concludes that the use of this term is in order to indicate that in grammar 
(śāstra) a partial modification is not held. Thus, he says, the principle expressed by the nyāya sarve 
sarvapadādeśāḥ is established. 36 Accordingly, A 3.4.86 provides for a direct replacement of the 
vowel i by u and the case of pacatu can be solved by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. The use 
of the term ādeśa, according to Padamañjarī, is in order to indicate the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ 
in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not agree with this conclusion. He mainly objects the 
argument that A 3.4.86 provides for a direct replacement of the vowel i by u. His opinion is based 
on the assumption, already presented in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.51 vt. 3, that by the term sthāna ‘in 
place of’ Pāṇini means prasaṅga ‘possibility, a chance’. 37 Accordingly, sūtras concerned with 
replacement do not provide a replacement of an existing item x by y, but they actually state that 
when there is a chance for x to occur, y occurs. Moreover, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita adds that such a relation 
of sthānin and ādeśa occurs only in respect to meaningful items. This, according to him, is on the 
grounds that words are used in order to convey a meaning. Thus, he says, the use of the term ādeśa 
provides the knowledge that an ādeśa should take place only when there is a chance for the 
                                                 
34 ڇथािनवत्सूतर्ादेशगर्हणिसद्धाथर्कथनमेतत ्॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 314) on paribhāṣā 125. 
35 This is provided by येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72). 
36 नन ुचेकारमातर्ڇयोकारमातर्ादेशोऽڇत ुिक ंतदन्तानुमानने । एव ंेܫरुः (३।४।८६) इत्येतच्च यथाٗुतमवे ڄयाख्यातं भवित । 
आदेशगर्हणं च न कतर्ڄय ंभवत्येकदेशिवकतृमनन्यत्वात्पदसंज्ञा भिवچयित । एव ंतिहर् पुनःٗुितरेव िलङ्गमेकदेशिवकारः 
शाڇतेर् नाٗीयत इित तेन सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा दाक्षीपुतर्ڇय पािणनेः । एकदेशिवकारे िह िनत्यत्वं नोपपद्यत े॥ PM (I.167-168) 
under Kāśikā on A 1.1.56. The reasoning given here shows that according to the Padamañjarī the term ādeśa cannot 
provide the knowledge that A 1.1.56 refers to the replacements stated by sūtras such as A 3.4.86 and in order to solve 
such difficulties it is better to use the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत.् This argument, however, renders the use of the 
term ādeśa redundant if one accepts the arguments of the Bhāṣya (notes 29) and the Kāśikā (note 33) on A 1.1.56 in 
respect to this term.  
37 िसद्धं तु पर्सङ्ग ेरपरत्वात ्॥ A 1.1.51 vt. 3 (Bh I.126.14). 
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occurrence of a meaningful item (arthaprayuktaprasaṅga). 38  Moreover, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita explains 
that this notion is also expressed by the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ. Here, he says, the word pada 
refers to a meaningful item as this word is analyzed as ‘that by which a meaning is perceived’ 
(padyate ‘nena39). He explains that this nyāya states that in grammar there is no modification since 
otherwise the notion that words are eternal cannot easily be established. This, he says, is also 
expressed in A 1.1.56 vt.14, which argues that what should be done is only a change in the mind.40 
Thus, all changes, additions and disappearances occur in the mind. 41 As we can see, according to 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, A 3.4.86 cannot provide for a replacement of the vowel i by u since these are 
meaningless items. Therefore, it can only provide for the replacement of the meaningful items 
tip/jhi by tu/antu. This he bases on the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ. Moreover, as this replacement 
is not stated directly, sthānivadbhāva may not be applicable. By using the term ādeśa, Pāṇini 
indicates that it also applies in such cases. Thus, according to him, the purpose given by Patañjali to 
the use of the term ādeśa and the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ are complementary in explaining 
how sthānivadbhāva applies in cases such as pacatu/pacantu.   
On the same basis, Nāgeśa agrees with Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita that sthānivadbhāva applies in cases 
where there is a partial change. 42 However, in that case, one may argue that the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् does not have any purpose. Therefore, in order to prove its necessity, 
Nāgeśa specifies the scope of sthānivadbhāva and the scope of this paribhāṣā. In his 
Paribhāṣenduśekhara, he argues that when half or more than half of a form has been changed, 
                                                 
38 नन्वेरुः (३.४.८६) इत्यािद यथाٗुतमڇत्वकेदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वाच्च पदत्व ंभिवچयित चेन्न । अथर्वत्येव 
ڇथान्यादेशभाविवٗान्तवेार्च्यत्वात्तڇयैव पर्सङ्गसम्भवात ्। तथा िह षܤी ڇथानेयोगा (१.१.४९) इत्युक्तम ्। ڇथानं च पर्सङ्गः 
। स चाथर्वतोऽथर्पर्त्यायनाथर् ंशब्दपर्योगात ्। यद्यिप च्लेः िसजादावसम्भवीदं तथािप सित सम्भवेऽथर्पर्यकु्तपर्सङ्ग एव गर्ाܫ 
इत्यादेशगर्हणेनैव ज्ञाप्यत े॥ ŚK (I.205-206) on A 1.1.56. This opinion is also presented in the TB (I.58-59) under SK on 
A 1.1.56. It is also mentioned by Pāyaguṇḍe (see note 323) in his Gadā under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 11.  
39 This is according to the Nyāsa and Kaiyaṭa: तڇमादन्वथोर्ऽय ंपदशब्दः पद्यत ेगम्यतेऽथोर् येन तत्पदम् ॥ Nyāsa (III.348) 
under Kāśikā on A 3.1.92. पदशब्देनाथर् उच्यत े॥ Pradīpa (II.38) under Bhāṣya on A 1.2.54 vt. 2.  
40 कायर्िवपिरणामाद्वा िसद्धं ॥ A 1.1.56 vt. 14 (Bh I.137.12). 
41 उक्तञ्च सवर्पदादेशा दाक्षीपुतर्ڇय पािणनेः । एकदेशिवकार ेिह िनत्यत्वं नोपपद्यत े। पदिमहाथर्वत्पद्यतऽेननेेित ڄयुत्पत्तेः । 
यद्यिप सवर्िवकारे सुतरां िनत्यत्वानुपपित्तः तथापीह िवकार एव नाڇतीित तात्पयर्म ्। तथा वित्तर्क ंकायर्िवपिरणामाद्वेित । 
कायर्िमह ज्ञानं योग्यताबलात ्। तथा च ज्ञानिनܜमुत्पादिवनाशािदक ंिवषय आरोप्यत इित भावः ॥ ŚK (I.206) on A 1.1.56. 
42 ڇथािनविदत्यकु्तेः सम्बिन्धशब्दमिहम्नैवादेशलाभ आदेशगर्हणं ٗौतڇथान्यादेशभावڇयैव 
गर्हणिमितशङ्कावारणद्वारैरुिरत्यादौ शब्दािनत्यत्ववारणाय सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा इित न्यायेन कځप्यमानڇय 
तेڇतुिरत्यानुमािनकादेशڇयािप संगर्हाथर्म् । तने पचित्वत्यादेः पदत्विसिद्धिरित भाچये ڇपܜम् ॥ LŚŚ (I.225) under SK on A 
1.1.56. The same argument is given in the Paribhāṣenduśekhara on paribhāṣā 11. See note 323. 
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sthānivadbhāva applies since in such cases we cannot recognize the original form. In other cases, 
where most of the remaining parts are identical to the original form, the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् applies. 43 In this respect, Nāgeśa also argues that this paribhāṣā does not 
apply in cases where the item is mentioned in a specific number of sounds, for example, the term 
jarā in जराया जरसन्यतरڇयाम् (A 7.2.101).44 He bases this argument on the discussion in the 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 ,which I present later when I discuss the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫते.45 Nāgeśa argues that this issue also refers to the statement of the endings tip etc. in A 3.4.78, 
which according to him are mentioned in a specific number of sounds. 46 In addition, in the case of 
pacatu at least half of the original form is changed. These are the reasons that Nāgeśa argues that 
the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् does not apply in this case. Therefore, he concludes that 
sthānivadbhāva applies in such cases. 
Moreover, since, according to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa, a replacement can occur only in 
respect to meaningful items, A 3.4.86 does not provide for a mere replacement of vowels but a 
replacement of a complete meaningful item (i.e. tiptu). As in that case we do not have a partial 
change, according to their interpretation, this cannot be a case where the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् should apply. Accepting this reasoning in addition to the specifications 
given by Nāgeśa concerning the cases where this paribhāṣā applies narrows the scope of this 
paribhāṣā drastically, as sthānivadbhāva can provide the desired knowledge for which the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् was framed. Yet, in order to show the necessity of this 
paribhāṣā, Nāgeśa, in the Paribhāṣenduśekhara, presents the case of the form Rāmau, which I 
discuss later. In this case, according to him, sthānivadbhāva cannot apply and the desired 
knowledge can be provided only by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. This he bases on the 
examples of the forms śrāyasau and guḍodakam that are given by Patañjali in the Bhāṣyas on A 
                                                 
43 यतर् त्वधर्ं तदिधक ंवा िवकतृं ततर् जाितڄयञ्जकभयूोऽवयवदशर्नाभावेन तत्त्वापर्तीतौ कायर्िसद्ध्यथर्ं 
िवकतृानٓूपावयवत्वपर्तीत्यथर्ं च ڇथािनवत्सूतर्म् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 70) on paribhāṣā 37. In addition, Nāgeśa adds that the 
paribhāṣā applies in cases where the modification is not provided for by any sūtra in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. This is on the 
basis of the Bhāṣya on A पर्ाग्दीڄयतोऽण् (A 4.1.83). For this case, see page 253. 
44 For this case, see page 243. 
45 See page no 281. 
46 िकञ्च ितङ्संज्ञायािڇतबािदसूतर्ोपात्तपिरिच्छन्नपिरमाणिनܤतया पिरिच्छन्नपिरमाणाथर्वाचकशब्दानां न्युनेऽिधक ेवा 
शाڇतर्ڄयापारं िवनाऽपर्वृत्तयेेर्न िविधिरित सूतेर्ऽङ्गसंज्ञासूतेर् च भाچय उक्ततया तदभावात ्॥ LŚŚ (I.227-228) under SK on A 
1.1.56. Pāyaguṇḍe (see note 92) uses this argument in respect to the case of he kunḍa (see page 241).   
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1.1.57 and A 6.1.85 respectively. I present these cases when discussing the case of the form 
Rāmau.47  
Moreover, as the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् may render A 1.1.56 useless, 
particularly the use of the term ādeśa in this sūtra, in the Uddyota under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.57, 
Nāgeśa presents the case of the replacement provided for by बहुवचनڇय वڇनसौ (A 8.1.21).48 
According to him, in this case, the desired knowledge can be provided only by sthānivadbhāva and 
not by एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. Commenting on this, Pāyaguṇḍe says that this paribhāṣā cannot 
apply in the case of pacatu. Since here it is difficult to perceive that tu is tip as half of the form has 
changed,49 therefore, only sthānivadbhāva can apply here and this is obtained by the use of the term 
ādeśa. In this way, according to him, the term ādeśa has a purpose.  
From the discussion in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 it appears that Pāṇinīyas reject the 
occurrence of partial changes and prefer sthānivadbhāva to the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् 
mainly in order to maintain the view that words are eternal. Nāgeśa resolves this conflict on the 
basis of the rekhāgavaya nyāya. Accordingly, Pāṇini’s description of the Sanskrit language is 
viewed as a sketch of a gayal. This sketch is done by drawing the animal part by part. Moreover, it 
is, of course, not the real animal. Yet it provides the cognition of that animal. In the same way, 
Pāṇini’s grammar is only an imaginary sketch of the Sanskrit language. Through the process of 
anvaya ‘continued occurrence’ and vyatireka ‘absence’,50 it assumes imaginary parts, such as bases, 
                                                 
47 See page 250 ff. 
48 सूतर्मिप वڇनसाद्यथर्मावڅयकिमित िदक् ॥ Uddyota (I.439b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.57 vt. 13. For the comments that 
precede this argument see note 144. See also note 49 for Chāyā’s comments on this argument. A 8.1.21 provides, for 
example, for the replacement of the form yuṣmākam with nas. Here, the item is replaced entirely. Therefore, according 
to Nāgeśa, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्cannot provide the transference of the name pada that has been given 
to the form yuṣmākam to its replacement nas. This can be provided only by sthānivadbhāva. The name pada is 
necessary here so that the desired replacement provided by ससजुषो रुः (A 8.2.66) would also be applicable to nas.  
49 The note in the Chāyā summarizes the opinion of Nāgeśa concerning this paribhāṣā : नन्वेवं पूवर्सूतंर् ڄयथर्मत आह 
सूतर्िमित ॥ नन्वेवमिप ततर्ादेशगर्हणं ڄयथर्मवे ڇथािनविदत्युक्त्या संबिन्धशब्दमिहम्नैव तځलाभात ्। 
आनुमािनकादेशसंगर्ाथर्मिप न । तौ ितत्वڇयानेनैव िसद्धेरत आहापीित । अनेनादेशसमुच्चयः । आिदना पचित्वत्यािद । 
अधर्ڇयान्यथात्वे जाितڄयञ्जकभुयोऽवयवदशर्नाभावेन तौ ितत्वपर्तीतेरननेानुपपादानात ्। पर्कतृे तिन्नवार्हाथर्ं तु 
सोऽप्यावڅयकः । अन्यथाङ्गत्वमेव दुलर्भम ्। अत एवान्तािदवतू्सतेर् भाچयकयैटयोरिप गडुोदकिमत्यादावकेादेशे कृत े
दकशब्दڇयानेनोदकशब्दत्वमािٗत्योदकेऽकेवल इित पूवर्पदान्तोदात्तमुक्तम् । शब्दानां िनत्यत्व त ुरेखागवयन्यायेन 
समाधेय ंतदाह िदिगित ॥ Chāyā (Bh I.439b) Note 12 on Bhāṣya on A 1.1.56 vt. 13.  
50 Concerning this anvaya and vyatireka, see page 25. 
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affixes and augments, of complete eternal words. Nāgeśa, following the Pradīpa, argues that this is 
the opinion of the Bhāṣya on this issue. 51   
Other cases from the Mahābhāṣya52 
Kātyāyana 
Kartā 
According to लुटः पर्थमڇय डारौरसः (A 2.4.85), the third person singular ending tip is 
replaced by ḍā. Under this sūtra, Kātyāyana and Patañjali give two alternatives concerning how this 
replacement occurs: 1) ḍā replaces tip completely (sarvādeśa), 2) ḍā replaces only the last portion 
of tip (i.e., the vowel i). 53 Next, the sound t of tip is deleted according to टेः (A 6.4.143).54 
Kātyāyana and Patañjali invoke the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in respect to the latter 
alternative. The process of derivation of stems such as kartā according to this alternative is as 
follows: 
                                                 
51 एतदाह । अिڇत ڇत एधीित तत्त्वतो 
रूपाथार्न्वयाभावात्किځपताभ्यामेवान्वयڄयितरेकाभ्यामथर्वत्तामािٗत्यासत्यपर्किृतपर्त्ययोपदेशेन सत्यڇय पदڇय ڄयुत्पादन ं
िकर्यत ेरेखागवयेनेव सत्यगवयڇय ॥ Pradīpa (I.362a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.46. Commenting on this, Nāgeśa says: 
शाڇतर्पर्िकर्या किځपतासत्येत्यथर्ः । यद्यिप सत्यगवयो रेखागवयवत्सावयव एवातर् किځपतावयवसदृशावयवानां ततर्ान्वयात ्
। तथािप सत्यं पदमखण्डमेवधैीत्यादौ शाڇतर्कृत्किځपतावायवसदृशानामनुपलम्भािदत्यतेत्पक्षिनچकषर्ः । सत्यڇय पदڇयेित । 
एव ंच रेखागवयवत्किځपतािनत्यपदिवषयक ंशाڇतर्म् । ततर्ागमेچविप न क्षितनर् च तځलोक ेपर्युज्यमान ंिक ंत ुतत्पर्त्याय्यमवे 
पदं तथेित भावः । एतयेत्यािदभाچयڇयायमथर् एतया वڑयमाणयानुपूڄयार्ऽय ंपािणिनः शब्दान्तरं बोधकशब्दापेक्षया िभनं्न 
रेखागवयڇथानीयमुपिदशित पर्ितपादयित ततर्ागमबुद्धाविप न शब्दिनत्यताहािनिरित ॥ Uddyota (I.362a) under Bhāṣya on 
A 1.1.46. Nāgeśa also refers to this view in the Uddyota on 1.1.44. िनत्यशब्दवादे तु पर्योगदृܜानामवे शाڇतेर् 
काځपिनकिवधयेत्वनेेچतपर्त्ययिवभागिसिद्धः । रेखागवयन्यायڇयाद्यन्तािवित सूतेर् भाچय एव वڑयमाणत्वात् ॥ Uddyota 
(I.343b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.44 vt. 16. 
52 In the vārttika रुिवधौ अܩो रूपराितर्रथन्तरेषूपसंख्यान ं(A 8.2.68 vt 1. [Bh III.411.20]), Kātyāyana mentions the stem 
rātri. As an example where this vārttika applies, Patañjali presents the compound ahorātraḥ ‘day and night’. Here the 
form rātra is acquired by the addition of the affix ac according to अहڇसवैर्कदेशसंख्यातपुण्याच्च रातेर्ः (A 5.4.87) and 
the dropping of the vowel i by यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148). According to Kaiyaṭa, the term rātri refers to rātra by the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत:् इकारलोपे कतृेऽप्यकेदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वादर्ुत्वम् ॥ Pradīpa (VI.130) under Bhāṣya 
on A 8.2.68 vt. 1. This is already argued by the Nyāsa, which alternatively mentions sthānivadbhāva: कथं पुना राितर्शब्द 
उच्यमान ंरुत्व ंरातर्शब्दे भवित । ڇथािनवद्भावादेकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वाद्वा ॥ Nyāsa (X.217) under Kāśikā on A 8.2.68. 
In this respect, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita invokes the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्: एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वादहोरातर्ः ॥ SK 
(I.165) on A 8.2.69. 
53 िसद्धमलोऽन्त्यिवकारात ्॥ A 2.4.85 vt. 6 (Bh I.501.9).  
54 िडित टेलोर्पाځलोपः ॥ A 2.4.85 vt. 7 (Bh I.501.12). After the replacement tip tā, the stage is kartāstā. The segment 
āst is ṭi. Then, we get the desired form. As Kaiyaṭa explains: आकारे िडित परतः सतकारڇय िटसंज्ञाकڇय लोपः ॥ Pradīpa 
(II: 575b) under Bhāṣya on A 2.4.85 vt. 7. 
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kartā  
1. ḍukṛñluṭ  
The ending luṭ is added to a root for expressing an action in the future that does not occur on the 
same day according to अनद्यतने लुट् (A 3.3.15)  
2. kṛtip 
Luṭ changes to tip according to लڇय (A 3.4.77) and 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) 
3. kṛtḍā  
The vowel i of tip changes to ā (ḍā) according to लुटः पर्थमڇय डारौरसः (A 2.4.85) 
4. kṛtāstā 
The affix tās is added before tip, which replaces luṭ according to ڇयतासी ललृुटोः (A 3.1.33)  
5. kartāstā 
Ṛ of kṛ is replaced with ar by उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51). 
6. kartā  
The ṭi portion (i.e. āst) of an aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ (i.e. kartāst)55 is dropped before affixes marked 
with the anubandha ḍ according to टेः (A 6.4.143) kartā   
As in the case of pacatu, the form kartā does not end in one of the tiṅ affixes. Therefore, 
one may argue that it cannot be considered pada. If the derivation process given above is accepted, 
A 1.1.56 cannot apply in order to provide the knowledge that the ending ā is treated as the original, 
since A 2.4.85 does not state a direct replacement of the whole tip by ā. This is the basis for the 
objection given in the Bhāṣya on vārttika nine on A 2.4.85. 56 The next vārttika answers that this 
ending is considered tiṅ because ‘that which has been changed in a part is not different (from the 
original)’. 57 Except for paraphrasing this vārttika in the same wording as in the Bhāṣya on 1.1.56 vt. 
10, Patañjali does not say anything further and it seems that he agrees that in this case, the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies. 58  
                                                 
55 It should be noted that in respect of the application of A 6.4.143 here, Kaiyaṭa raises a difficulty. He says that kartāst 
is not an aṅga in respect to ā. For ā is not a pratyaya but a part of a pratyaya: तत एवानङ्गڇयापीित बोद्धڄयम् । न 
ܫन्त्यڇय डादेशे कतृे सतकारमङ्गम ् । पर्त्यये परतो ऽङ्गसंज्ञािवधानात् ॥  Pradīpa (II: 575b) under Bhāṣya on A 2.4.85 
vt. 7. 
56 यदा तܫर्यमन्त्यڇयڇथाने भवित तदा ितङ्गर्हणेन गर्हणं न पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.501.21) on A 2.4.85 vt. 9. 
57 ितङ्गर्हणमेकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वात् ॥ A 2.4.85 vt. 10 (Bh I.501.22). 
58 एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवद्भवतीित ितङ्गर्हणेन गर्हणं भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.501.24) on A 2.4.85 vt. 10. 
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Comments 
Kaiyaṭa comments that this case is similar to the case of pacatu and pacantu.59 According to 
Nāgeśa, as the change here is more than half, it cannot be solved by the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् and A 1.1.56 applies. 60  
सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌यानां य उपधायाः (A 6.4.149) 
According to सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌यानां य उपधायाः (A 6.4.149), the sound y of the stems 
sūrya, tiṣya, agastya, and matsya is dropped before a long vowel ī and a taddhita affix. In his first 
vārttika on this sūtra, Kātyāyana argues that A 6.4.149 cannot apply to cases where the stems sūrya, 
etc., end with the affix aṇ on the basis of a different aṅga ‘presuffixal base’. 61 This refers to the 
case of forms such as saurī. The derivation process of this form is as follows.  
Saurī  
1. sūryaaṇ  
The affix aṇ is added according to तेनैकिदक् (A 4.3.112).   
2. sauryaa  
The vowel u of sūrya changes to the diphthong au according to तिद्धतेچवचामादेः (A 7.2.117). 
3. saurya   
The vowel a of saurya is dropped before aṇ according to यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148). 
4. sauryaṅīp   
The affix ṅīp is added to stems ending in aṇ according to 
िटड्ढाणञ्द्वयसज्दघ्नज्मातर्च्तयप्ठक्ठञ्कञ्क्वरपः (A 4.1.15). 
5. sauryī  
The vowel a (aṇ) of saurya is dropped before ṅīp according to यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148). 
6. saurī   
The sound y is dropped according to A 6.4.149.62 
 saurī   
                                                 
59 एकदेशिवकृतिमित । पचत ुपचिन्त्वत्यादौ यथा ॥ Pradīpa (II.576a) under Bhāṣya on A 2.4.85 vt. 10.  
60 अधार्िधकिवकारान्नयायेनािसद्धेः ڇथािनविदत्यितदेशपर्वतृ्तेरुपलक्षणिमित बोध्यम् ॥ Uddyota (II.576a) under Bhāṣya on 
A 2.4.85 vt. 10. 
61 सूयार्दीनामणन्तेऽपर्िसिद्धरङ्गान्यत्वात् ॥ A 6.1.149 vt. 1 (Bh III.227.21). 
62 Here, अिसद्धवदतर्ाभात् (A 6.4.22) takes place in order to consider the dropping of the vowel a as asiddha. Thus, y is 
still considered penultimate (upadhā) in this stem with respect to the application of A 6.4.149. 
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In this case, at the stage of applying A 6.4.149 (stage 6), in respect to the affix ṅīp, the aṅga 
is sūryaaṇ (sūryaasauryaasauryasauryaṅīpsauryī). This is the reason that 
Kātyāyana in his first vārttika on A 6.4.149 says that this aṅga is different from the aṅga sūrya. 
Thus, he argues that A 6.4.149 is not applicable to this case. However, since before the application 
of this sūtra, the affix aṇ is dropped (stage 5), one may argue that at the stage of applying A 
6.4.149, we do not have an aṅga that ends aṇ. Therefore, it is not a different aṅga and this sūtra is 
applicable. This is argued in the Bhāṣya as a reply to Kātyāyana’s vārttika. 63 Patañjali answers that 
at the stage of applying A 6.1.149, the aṅga before the affix ṅīp is still considered ending in aṇ by 
sthānivadbhāva. 64 Therefore, Kātyāyana’s argument in his first vārttika is valid. However, in his 
next vārttika, Kātyāyana argues that this case is resolved because of the prohibition of the 
application of sthānivadbhāva in this case. 65 This refers to न 
पदान्तिद्ववर्चनवरेयलोपڇवरसवणार्नुڇवारदीघर्जڅचिवर्िधषु (A 1.1.58), which prevents 
sthānivadbhāva in the case of the dropping of y (yalopa).66 Thus, at the stage of applying A 6.4.149 
aṇ is not considered to occur before ṅīp. Yet, at this stage, we do not have the form sūrya but 
saurya (sauryaṅīp sauryī)67. Therefore, one may argue that this sūtra cannot apply here since 
such a form is different from the form (i.e. sūrya) mentioned in the sūtra. This is argued by the 
opponent in the Bhāṣya. 68 Patañjali says that according to the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् the 
former is considered identical to the latter. Therefore, the term sūrya also refers to this form. 69  
Comments 
Commenting on Kātyāyana’s argument in A 6.4.149 vt. 1, Nāgeśa says that this argument is 
based on the view that this sūtra states that there is a dropping of the penultimate sound (upadhā) of 
the aṅgas sūrya, etc., that also have the name bha – a base followed by an affix with initial y or a 
                                                 
63 लोपे कतृे नाङ्गान्यत्वम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.227.23) on A 6.4.149 vt. 1. 
64 ڇथािनवद्भावादङ्गान्यत्वं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.227.23) on A 6.4.149 vt. 2. 
65 िसद्धं त ुڇथािनवत्पर्ितषधेात ्॥ A 6.4.149 vt. 2 (Bh III.228.1). 
66 This, of course, is based on the view that the word lopa in the compound vareyalopa mentioned in A 1.1.58 refers to 
varac and ya separately. See the discussion in the Bhāṣya (I.152.5-15 ) on A 1.1.58 concerning this issue. 
67 By अिसद्धवदतर्ाभात् (A 6.4.22) saury is considered as saurya in respect to the application of A 6.4.149. 
68 एवमिप न िसध्यित । िक ंकारणम् । शब्दान्यत्वात ्। अन्यो िह सुयर्शब्दोऽन्यः सौयर्शब्दः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.228.3-4) on A 
6.4.149 vt. 2. 
69 नैष दोषः । एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवद्भवतीित भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.228.4-5) on A 6.4.149 vt. 2. 
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vowel70 (‘sūryādīnām aṅgānāṃ bhasaṃjñakānām’). 71 According to this view, the terms aṅga and 
bha, which continue from A 6.4.1 and A 6.4.129 respectively, qualify the terms sūrya etc. 
mentioned in A 6.4.149. In that case, this sūtra concerns only aṅgas that have the forms sūrya, etc., 
and not others Thus, it would apply only in cases such as sūrī (sūryī sūryaṅīṣ).72 In this case, 
the aṅga sūrya occurs before ī. This is the reason that later Pāṇinīyas present another interpretation 
for A 6.4.149. According to the Kāśikā, the term bha does not qualify the terms sūrya, etc, but 
qualifies the sound y (‘yakārasya upadhāyā bhasya’) that should be dropped. Moreover, this sound 
is qualified by the terms sūrya etc. in such a way that it should occur in forms that are related to 
sūrya etc. 73 The Nyāsa presents this reasoning clearly. It adds that this operation is not provided to 
restricted forms (anāśritarūpabheda). 74 In that case, A 6.4.149 is applicable in cases such as saurī 
and the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is not needed here. It seems that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita shares a 
similar view as the Kāśikā. When paraphrasing A 6.4.149, he does not use the term bha but uses the 
term aṅga. 75 According to the Bālamanoramā, the terms sūrya etc. do not qualify aṅga. 76 In the 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara, Nāgeśa presents the same reasoning as mentioned above. 77 
                                                 
70 The name bha is given to such a base by यिच भम ्(A 1.4.18). 
71 अङ्गं न भवतीित । सूयार्दीनामङ्गानां भसंज्ञकानािमत्युपधालोप इित सूतर्ाथार्िदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.358a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 6.4.149 vt. 1. 
72 The affix ṅīṣ is added to the stem sūrya according to िषद्गौरािदभ्यڅच (A 4.1.41). 
73 सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌येत्यतेेषां यकारڇयोपधाया भڇय लोपो भवतीित परतڇतिद्धते च । सूयेर्णैकिदक ्सौरी बलाका । अिण 
यो यڇयिेत लोपः तڇय अिसद्धत्वं नािڇत ڄयाٗयत्वात ्। ईकारे तु यڇतڇयािसद्धत्वादुपधायकारो भڇयाणन्तڇय सूयर्ڇय 
सम्बन्धीित लुप्यते ॥ Kāśikā (VII.320) on A 6.4.149. 
74 न िह सूयर्शब्द इह भसंज्ञक इित । िक ंतिहर् । अन्यदेवाणन्त ंशब्दान्तरिमित बुद्धौ िनधायानािٗतरूपभेदڇय लोपने सम्बन्धः 
सूयार्िदिभः सम्बिन्धिभयर्कारो िविशچयत इित दशर्यन्नाह । सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌येत्येतषेािमत्यािद ॥ Nyāsa (VIII.320) under 
Kāśikā on A 6.4.149. सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌यते्येतेषां यकारڇयोपधाया भڇय लोपो भवित । ईित परतڇतिद्धते च ॥ Kāśikā 
(VIII.320) on A 6.4.149. 
75 अङ्गڇयोपधाया यڇय लोपः ڇयात्स चेद्यः सूयार्द्यवयवः ॥ SK (I.555) on A 6.4.149. The Tattvabodhinī explains: अतर् 
भڇयेत्यनुवत्तर्मानमिप न संबध्यते िवषयपिरगणननेैवाितपर्सङ्गिनवारणात् ॥ TB (I.555) under SK on A 6.4.149. 
76 य इित षܤी । अङ्गڇयेत्यिधकृतमवयवषچठ्यनतं तच्चोपधायामन्वेित । अङ्गڇयोपधाभतूो य यकारڇतڇय लोपः 
ڇयािदित लभ्यते । सूयर्ितچयागڇत्यम܌यानािमत्यप्यवयवषچठ्यन्तं यकारेऽनवेित न त्वङ्गिवशेषणम् । 
तदाहाङ्गڇयते्यािदना ॥ BM (I.555) under SK on A 6.4.149. 
77 सूयार्दीनामङ्गानामुपधायिेत ڄयाख्याने तु सौरी बलाकिेत न िसद्ध्येत ्। सूयेर्णैकिदिगत्यण्णन्तान्ङीप्यण्णन्तमङ्गं न 
सूयर्शब्द इित तदिसिद्धः । वचनन्तु सूरी कुन्तीत्यतर् चिरताथर्म ्॥ LŚŚ (II.568) under SK on A 6.4.149. 
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मातुःिपतुभ्यार्मन्यतरڇयाम् (A 8.3.85)  
मातुःिपतुभ्यार्मन्यतरڇयाम् (A 8.3.85) concerns cases where mātur or pitur occurs in a 
compound before the stem svasṛ ‘sister’. The forms mātur and pitur are the genitive forms of the 
stems mātṛ ‘mother’ and pitṛ ‘father’(mātṛ/pitṛṇas māturs/piturs mātur/pitur).78 The final r of 
these forms is replaced by visarga according to खरवसानयोिवर्सजर्नीयः (A 8.3.15) before a sound 
denoted by the pratyāhāra khar (i.e., voiceless stops and voiceless spirants) or avasāna ‘pause’79 
(mātur/pitur mātuḥ/pituḥ). This visarga is replaced by the sound s before khar according to 
िवसजर्नीयڇय सः (A 8.3.34) (mātur/pitur mātuḥ/pituḥ mātus/pitus mātuṣ/pituṣ80). Moreover, 
an optional replacement of this visarga with a visarga before a sound denoted by the pratyāhāra śar 
(i.e., ś, ṣ and s) is provided for by वा शिर (A 8.3.36) (mātur/pitur mātuḥ/pituḥ mātuḥ/pituḥ). 
Thus, before the stem svasṛ, mātur and pitur can have two optional forms mātuḥ and pituḥ or mātuṣ 
and pituṣ. It is desired that A 8.3.85 would apply in both of these alternatives. In A 8.3.85, Pāṇini 
mentions these forms as mātuḥ and pitur. By using the principle of sāhacarya ‘association’ on the 
basis of the term pitur, Pāṇinīyas argues that visarga in the term mātuḥ is a result of the application 
of A 8.3.15. 81 Thus, it originally ended in r. In order that A 8.3.85 would be also applicable when 
the optional replacement provided for by A 8.3.36 is not applied, Kātyāyana says that it should be 
stated that A 8.3.85 is also applicable when these words end with the sound s. 82 However, in his 
next vārttika, Kātyāyana says that this additional statement is unnecessary on the basis of the 
principle expressed by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. 83 This is on the grounds that the 
forms matuṣ and pituṣ are modified forms of mātur and pitur.  
                                                 
78 The vowel ṛ of mātṛ and pitṛ and the vowel a of ṇas are replaced by u according to ऋत उत ्(A 6.1.111), and 
consequently the sound r is added to this vowel according to उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51). The sound s is dropped according to 
रात्सڇय (A 8.2.24).  
79 Avasāna is defined by िवरामोऽवसानम ्(A 1.4.110). 
80 By आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), s is replaced by ṣ.  
81 मातिुपर्तिुरत्यतेाभ्यामुत्तरڇय ڇवसृशब्दڇयान्यतरڇयां मधूर्न्यादेशो भवित समासे । मातुःچवसा मातुःڇवसा । िपतुःچवसा 
िपतुःڇवसा । मातुः िपतिुरित रेफान्तयोरेतद्गर्हणम् ॥ Kāśikā (X.366) on A 8.3.85. The Nyāsa says: उत्तरपदڇय रेफान्तڇय 
गर्हणात्तत्साहचयार्त् पूवर्पदڇयािप रेफान्तڇय गर्हणं िवज्ञायत इत्याह मातुः िपतुिरित रेफान्तयोिरत्यािद ॥ Nyāsa (X.366) 
under Kāśikā on A 8.3.85. Nāgeśa explains: उत्तरपदे रेफान्तत्वं ڇपܜं पूवर्पदेऽिप तत्साहचयार्त्तत्त्वमेव िवसगर्ڇतु 
लाक्षिणकः ॥ Uddyota (VI.202) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.85 vt. 2. He also says that it is lākṣaṇika. 
82 सान्ताभ्यां च ॥ vārttika on A 8.3.85. This vārttika does not appear in Kielhorn’s edition.  
83 मातुः िपतुिरित सान्तगर्हणानथर्क्यमकेदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वात् ॥ A 8.3.85 vt. 1 (Bh III.446.4).  
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Comments 
The Kāśikā accepts the reasoning of the Bhāṣya and invokes the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् in the vṛtti on A 8.3.85. 84  
One may argue that, in the same way that A 8.3.85 may not apply to the forms that end with 
s, it would not apply when these forms end in visarga, since such forms are also not stated in the 
sūtra. Therefore, Nāgeśa says that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् applies for both of the 
alternatives. 85  
The Nyāsa also refers to the alternatives that the forms mātuḥ and pituḥ or the forms mātus 
and pitus are used in A 8.3.85. It argues that in such cases, such terms would refer only to cases 
where such identical forms occur and not to others. It says that this is on the grounds that in such a 
case the statement has significance  (nirdeśasya tantratvāt), that is, the terms’ own forms are taken 
as primary. On the other hand, using the forms mātur and pitur necessitates the application of A 
8.3.85 in cases where these forms occur in their modified forms. In such a case, it says, the 
statement does not have significance. This is why, it argues, this sūtra applies in both of these 
alternatives. 86 These explanations also point to the solution for this case. A 8.3.85 is applicable only 
in cases where we have the forms mātuḥ and pituḥ or the forms mātus (mātuṣ) and pitus (pituṣ). 
Accepting that the terms mātur and pitur are mentioned in A 8.3.85, these terms should necessarily 
refer to their modified forms (i.e., mātuḥ/pituḥ or mātus/pitus). Otherwise, this sūtra would not be 
applicable anywhere. 
Patañjali  
He kuṇḍa/pīṭha 
In the case of forms such as he kuṇḍa and he pīṭha, एङ्ٚڇवात्सम्बुद्धेः (A 6.1.69) provides for 
the dropping of the sound m of the ending am (kuṇḍa/pīṭhasu kuṇḍa/pīṭhaam87 
                                                 
84 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वािद्वसजर्नीयान्तात्सकारान्ताच्च षत्वं भवित ॥ Kāśikā (X.366) on A 8.3.85. In his commentary 
on this sūtra, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not refer to this issue. 
85 एवञ्चोभयतर्ऽप्येकदेशिवकतृन्यायेनैव सूतर्पर्ािप्तिरित भावः ॥ Uddyota (VI.202) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.85 vt. 2. 
86 यिद रेफान्तयोगर्र्हणं न ڇयात्ततो यिद िवसजर्नीयान्तयोरुपादानं िकर्येत तदा तथाभुताभ्यामेव ڇयान्न सकारान्ताभ्यां 
िनदेर्शڇय तन्तर्त्वात ्। अथािप सकारान्तयोगर्र्हणं ڇयादेवमिप तथाभतूाभ्यामेव ڇयान्न िवसजर्नीयान्ताभ्याम् । रेफान्तयोڇत ु
गर्हणे ڇवसृशब्दे परतो िनयोगतो िवकारेण भिवतڄयिमित िनदेर्शڇय तन्तर्ता नािڇत । तने िवसजर्नीयान्ताभ्यां 
सकारान्ताभ्याञ्च षत्व ंिसध्यित ॥ Nyāsa (X.366) under Kāśikā on A 8.3.85. 
87 The ending su is replaced by am after a stem ending with a short vowel a according to अतोऽम ्(A 7.1.24). 
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kuṇḍa/pīṭhaa). In the Bhāṣya on the third vārttika on A 6.1.69, it is argued that after this dropping 
has taken place, पर्थमयोः पूवर्सवणर्ः (A 6.1.102) may be applicable to provide a single long vowel 
replacement. This would lead to the undesired results he kuṇḍā* and he pīṭhā*. Patañjali answers 
that अिम पूवर्ः (A 6.1.107) blocks the application of A 6.1.102. 88 The opponent, however, argues 
that A 6.1.107 is not applicable in these cases since this sūtra refers to the ending am and here we 
do not have am but only the vowel a. 89 Patañjali says that according to the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् this vowel a  is am. Therefore, A 6.1.107 also applies in this case 
(kuṇḍa/pīṭhasu kuṇḍa/pīṭhaam kuṇḍa/pīṭhaa kuṇḍa/pīṭha). 90  
Comments 
In his Uddyota, Nāgeśa argues that in this case, sthānivadbhāva also applies. 91 The reason 
for his argument is obvious. Here also half of the item has been changed.92  
In the following discussion in the Bhāṣya concerning this issue, Patañjali presents another 
alternative that concerns a different order of the application. He says that the replacement with a 
single vowel by A 6.1.107 occurs before the case ending is deleted by A 6.1.69 (kuṇḍa/pīṭhasu 
kuṇḍa/pīṭhaam [अतोऽम् (A 7.1.24)] kuṇḍam/pīṭham [A 6.1.107] kuṇḍa/pīṭha [A 6.1.69]). 93 In 
this order of application, this difficulty does not occur since at the stage of applying A 6.1.107, the 
                                                 
88 एवमिप पर्थमयोः पूवर्सवणर्दीघर्त्व ेकृत ेहे पीठा इत्यतेदर्ूपं पर्सज्येत । अिम पूवर्त्वमतर् बाधक ंभिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.48.13-14) on A 6.1.69 vt. 3. The blocking of A 6.1.102 by A 6.1.107 is in accordance with the principle of 
apavādatva. The arguments concerning this case are presented in a Bhāṣya as a part of the discussion on the possible 
anuvṛtti of the term apṛkta from A 6.1.68. In A 6.1.69 vt. 3 (Bh III.48.1), it is argued that this term should not continue. 
In that case this sūtra would be desirably applicable to drop the sound m of am in cases such as he kuṇḍa and he pīṭha. 
This is on the grounds that in such a case the affix that undergoes the operation is not an apṛkta. 
89 अमीत्युच्यत ेन चातर्ामं पڅयामः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.48.14-15) on A 6.1.69 vt. 3. 
90 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यवद्भवतीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.48.15) on A 6.1.69 vt. 3. 
91 नन ुमलोपेऽकारमातर्ڇय िवभिक्तत्वाभावोऽत अह । एकदेशेित । ڇथािनवद्भावेनेत्यथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (V.71a) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.1.69 vt. 3. 
92 The Chāyā explains that since, as Nāgeśa argues (see note 46), the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत ्does not apply 
in cases where a term is mentioned in a specific number of sounds, the properties of being a vibhakti etc. cannot be 
transferred by this paribhāṣā. Therefore, he says, this is a case where sthānivadbhāva applies: ڇथािनवद्भावेनेत्यथर् इित 
। एकदेशिवकृतन्यायो ܫक्तपिरमाणे न पर्वत्तर्त ेतथा लोकڄयवहाराभावात् । तथाच िवभिक्तत्वािदकमनने 
न्यायेनानियतमुशक्यिमित ڇथािनवद्भावकथनम ्॥ Chāyā (V.71a) note 1 under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.69 vt. 3.  
93 अथवेदिमह संपर्धायर्म ्। संबुिद्धलोपः िकर्यतामेकादेश इित िकमतर् कतर्ڄयम ्। परत्वादेकादेशः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.48.15-16) 
on A 6.1.69 vt. 3. Here, Patañjali argues that this order of application is according to the principle of paratva. Nāgeśa 
explains that, considering that this sūtra states the deletion of a consonant (i.e., hal by anuvṛtti from A 6.1.68), both 
sūtras A 6.1.69 and A 6.1.107 are nitya in respect to each other. This, according to him, is the reason that Patañjali 
invokes the principle of paratva: यद्यिप एकादेशे कतृ ेसंबुिद्धलोपڇयापर्ाप्त्या तڇयािनत्यत्विमत्येकादेशो िनत्यڇतथािप 
वڑयमाणाथेर्नोभयोरिप िनत्यत्वात्परत्वािदत्युक्तम् ॥ Uddyota (V.71a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.69 vt. 3.  
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suffix am still exists without any change. The Kāśikā accepts this order of application. 94 This is also 
given in the Siddhāntakaumudī. 95 
Kāśikā 
अमावڇयदन्यतरڇयाम् (A 3.1.122)/अमावाڇयाया वा (A 4.3.30) 
The stem amāvāsyā derives from the verbal root vas and upapada amā with the affix ṇyat 
(amāvasṇyat amāvāsya [A 7.2.116] amāvāsyaṭāp amāvāsyā).96 The replacement with 
vṛddhi (i.e. ā) for the vowel a of vas occurs according to अत उपधायाः (A 7.2.116). In addition to 
this stem, there is the optional form amāvasyā that does not have a long vowel ā in vas. In order to 
account for this form, Pāṇini states अमावڇयदन्यतरڇयाम् (A 3.1.122). According to the śloka 
mentioned in the Bhāṣya on A 3.1.122, both of these forms are actually the same stem and 
amāvasyā is a modified form of the stem amāvāsyā. 97 In that case, the former has the same 
properties as the latter, that is, it also contains the affix ṇyat. Thus, A 3.1.122 provides an option for 
the occurrence of the long ā as short a.98 According to the Kāśikā, this reasoning is based on the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. 99 The commentaries on the Siddhāntakaumudī argue in the same 
way. 100 
Accepting that the stem amāvasyā is a modified form of the stem amāvāsyā allows the term 
amāvāsyā used in अमावाڇयाया वा (A 4.3.30)101 also to refer to the stem amāvasyā. Therefore, this 
sūtra also applies desirably to this form. Moreover, since in that case this stem also contains the 
                                                 
94 कुण्डशब्दादतोऽम ्(७।१।२४) इत्यम ्। अिम पूवर्ः (६।१।१०७) इित पूवर्त्वे कतृे हځमातर्ڇय मकारڇय लोपः ॥ Kāśikā 
(VII.103) on A 6.1.69. 
95 अिम पूवोर् ज्ञानम् । एङ्ٚڇवािदित हځमातर्लोपो हे ज्ञान ॥ SK (I.323-324) on A 7.1.24. 
96 The affix ṇyat is added according to ऋहलोण्यर्त ्(A 3.1.124). the affix ṭāp is added by अजाद्यतܜाप् (A 4.1.4), and 
the replacement (of the final a and ṭāp) with a single vowel ā is provided for by अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). 
97 अमावसोरहं ण्यतोिनर्पातयाम्यवृिद्धताम् । तथैकवृित्तता तयोः ڇवरڅच मे पर्िसध्यित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.87.10-11) on A 
3.1.122.  
98 Kaiyaṭa explains that, since the occurrence of the long vowel ā is proper (according to A 7.2.116), the short a of 
amāvasyā is the modification of the long ā of amāvāsyā. तथा िह ण्यत्यमावाڇयाڅब्दڇय न्याय्यत्वादाकारڇय 
पर्कृितत्त्वमकारڇय तु िवकारत्वम ्॥ Pradīpa (III.141a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.1.122 śvt. 1. 
99 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वादमावाڇयाया वा (४.३.३०) इत्यतर्ामावڇयाशब्दڇयािप गर्हणं भवित ॥ Kāśikā (III.376) on A 
3.1.122. 
100 तनेामावाڇयाया वेित िविहतڇतिद्धतो ٚڇवपक्षेऽिप िसध्यित ॥ PrM (II.1649-1650) under SK on A 3.1.122. 
तेनामावाڇयाया वेित िविहतڇतिद्धतो ٚڇवपक्षेऽिप िसध्यत्येकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वात ्॥ TB (IV.22) under SK on A 
3.1.122.  
101 It also continues to अ च (A 4.3.31) 
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affix ṇyat, ित܌विरतम् (A 6.1.185) is applicable to this form. This provides the desired svarita 
accent on the vowel of this affix (amāvasyā̀). This is argued in the second line of the śloka-vārttika 
in the Bhāṣya of A 3.1.122.102 
Atijarasaiḥ 
The Kāśikā on अतो िभस ऐस ्(A 7.1.9) mentions the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in 
respect to the form atijarasaiḥ (atijarasais atijaraais atijarabhis atijara 
atijarājarām atikrāntaḥ).103 Here, the replacement of the stem atijara with atijaras before the 
ending ais is provided for by जराया जरसन्यतरڇयाम् (A 7.2.101). However, one may argue that A 
7.2.101 is not applicable in this case since in this sūtra the term jarā is mentioned while in this case, 
we have the form jara. The Kāśikā explains that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् provides the 
knowledge that this form is the same as this term. 104 
Comments 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents the same argument in his Siddhāntakaumudī on A 7.2.101. 105 
Nāgeśa argues that here Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita refers to sthānivadbhāva. This is on the grounds that in A 
7.2.101 the term jarā is given in a specific number of sounds and in such a case, according to 
Nāgeśa this paribhāṣā does not apply. 106  
ईशः स े(A 7.2.77)/ईडजनोध्वेर् च (A 7.2.78) 
In ईडजनोध्वेर् च (A 7.2.78), the term dhve is the form of the second person plural 
ātmanepada ending dhvam whose final portion am has been replaced by e according to िटत 
                                                 
102 See note 97. On A 4.3.30, the Kāśikā argues: एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वादमावڇयशब्दादिप भवित । अमावाڇयकः । 
आमावाڇयः ॥ Kāśikā (V.136) on A 4.3.30. For the Siddhāntakaumudī, see notes 99 and 100. 
103 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): कुगितपर्ादयः 
(A 2.2.18)/ अत्यादयः कर्ान्ताद्यथेर् िद्वतीयया (Saunāga vārttika (Bh I.416.20)/ सुपो धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71), 
गोिڇतर्योरुपसजर्नڇय (A 1.2.48), कतृर्करणयोڇततृीया (A 2.3.18) etc./ 
ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), अतो िभस ऐस् (A 7.1.9), जराया 
जरसन्यतरڇयाम् (A 7.2.101).  
104 जरामितकर्ान्तिैरित िवगृܫ समासे कतृे ٚڇवत्वे च िभस ऐसादेशो भवित । एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवद्भवतीित जरशब्दڇय 
जरसादेशः ॥ Kāśikā (XIII.363) on A 7.1.9. 
105 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वाज्जरशब्दڇय जरस् ॥ SK (I.229) on A 7.1.9. 
106 नन्वय ंजरशब्दो न जराशब्दोऽत आहैकदेशेित । ڇथािनवत्सूतेर्णेित भावो जरेत्यक्तपिरमाणڇय गर्हणात् ॥ LŚŚ (II.156) 
under SK on A 7.2.101. 
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आत्मनेपदानाण्टेरे (A 3.4.79). This replacement occurs in respect to l endings marked with the 
anubandha ṭ. The statement of this ending in such a way is so that A 7.2.78 would not be applicable 
in cases where this replacement does not take place,107 for example, in the case of the form 
aiḍḍhvam (īḍalaṅ). This is argued by the Kāśikā. 108 Moreover, one may argue that dhve cannot 
refer to the ending dhvam of the imperative (loṭ) since here we do not have the form dhve but 
dhvam. It is desired that A 7.2.78 would also apply in this case. According to the Kāśikā, the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् provides the knowledge that this sūtra is also applicable in this 
case. 109 In the case of this ending, A 3.4.79 applies (dhvamdhve). However, सवाभ्यां वामौ (A 
3.4.91) provides for a replacement of the diphthong e to am (dhvedhvam). Therefore, one may 
argue that the acquired form dhvam is actually a modified form of the ending dhve. This is the basis 
for the Kāśikā’s reasoning.  
The same issue occurs in respect to the term se in ईशः से (A 7.2.77).110 This term is the 
second person singular ātmanepada ending thās that has been replaced by se according to थासः से 
(A 3.4.80). This replacement occurs in the l endings marked with the anubandha ṭ. Here also it is 
desired that the term se would also refer to the ending sva of the imperative (loṭ). According to the 
Nyāsa and Padamañjarī, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् provides this knowledge. 111 In the 
case of this ending, A 3.4.80 applies (thāsse). However, सवाभ्यां वामौ (A 3.4.91) provides for a 
replacement of the diphthong e with va (sesva). Therefore, one may argue that the form sva in 
this case is a modified form of the ending thās. This is the basis of the Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī 
reasoning. 
Comments 
The Siddhāntakaumudī presents the same reasoning as the Kāśikā. 112 
                                                 
107 In respect to this issue, the Siddhāntakaumudī mentions the principle vikṛtigrahaṇena prakṛtergrahaṇāt. 
िवकिृतगर्हणने पर्कतृेरगर्हणादडै्ढ्वम् ॥ SK (III.268) on A 7.2.77/A 7.2.78. 
108 ध्व इित कृतटेरेत्वڇय गर्हणाځलिङ ध्विम न भिवतڄयिमटा ॥ Kāśikā (IX.110) on A 7.2.78.  
109 लोिट पुनरेकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वाद्भिवतڄयिमटा ॥ Kāśikā (IX.110) on A 7.2.78. 
110 It also occurs in the next sūtra.  
111 ईिशچवेित । लोट्से सवाभ्यां वामौ (३।४।९१) इित वादेशे कृत एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवद्भवतीतीहािप भवित ॥ Nyāsa 
(IX.109) under Kāśikā on A 7.2.77. ईिशچवेित । सवाभ्यां वामौ (३।४।९१) । एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यवते्सशब्द एवायम ्॥ PM 
(IX.109) under Kāśikā on A 7.2.77. 
112 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वादीिडچव । ईिडध्वम् ॥ SK (III.268) on A 7.2.77/A 7.2.78.  
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The vowel ḷ as a modified form of ṛ  
In his fourth vārttika on ऋ ॡक् (ŚS 2), Kātyāyana invokes the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. 113 According to Kātyāyana, the vowel ḷ is a modified form of the vowel ṛ. 
Therefore, by this paribhāṣā the former can be treated as the latter. In that case, it is unnecessary to 
mention the vowel ḷ in ŚS 2 since the statement of ṛ would also refer to ḷ. Patañjali seems to agree 
with Kātyāyana on this issue. However, since removing the statement of this vowel involves some 
other specification, Patañjali prefers to leave the wording of ŚS 2 as it is. 114 In this respect, the 
Kāśikā on कृपो रो लः (A 8.2.18) argues that ḷ is a partially modified form of the vowel ṛ. 115 
The paribhāṣā commentators116 
Prahiṇomi/pramīṇīte   
In his commentary on the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्, Puruṣottamadeva presents the 
forms prahiṇomi (pra hinomi pra hiśnumip pra hilaṭ)117 and pramīṇīte (pra 
mīnīte pra mīśnāte pra mīte(talaṭ))118. Here, िहनुमीना (A 8.4.15) provides for the 
replacement of the sound n by ṇ. However, since in this sūtra, the terms hinu and mīnā are 
mentioned and in these cases we have the forms hino and mīnī, one may argue that A 8.4.15 is not 
applicable in these cases. According to Puruṣottamadeva, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् 
                                                 
113 एकदेशिवकृतڇयानन्यत्वात्प्लतु्यादयः ॥ ŚS 2 vt. 4 (Bh I.21.13). 
114 स एष सूतर्भेदेन लकृारोपदेशः प्लुत्याद्यथर्ः सन्पर्त्याख्यायत ेसैषा महतڇवँशڇतम्बाځलट्वानुकृچयते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
I.21.26-28) under ŚS 2 vt. 5. 
115 ऋकारڇय अप्येकदेशिवकारद्वारेण लृकारः । एवं च लिुट च क्लृपः (१।३।९३) इत्येवमादयो िनदेर्शा उपपद्यन्ते ॥ Kāśikā 
(X.157) on A 8.2.18. 
116 Haribhāskara also mentions the case of the stem sudhī ‘one who has a good mind’. The vowel ī of this stem is 
replaced by i when it is used in the neuter gender according to ٚڇवो नपंुसके पर्ाितपिदकڇय (A 1.2.47). Haribhāskara 
argues that in spite of this modification, by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत,् तृतीयािदषु भािषतपुंڇकम ्
पंुवद्गालवڇय (A 7.1.74) is applicable in this case, thus provides for the desired alternative declination (puṃvadbhāva). 
तथा सुद्यो शब्दڇय (सुधीशब्दڇय ?) भािषतपंुसकڇय ٚڇवो नपंुसक इित ٚڇवोऽिप पंुवदभाव इित रूपमालायाम् ॥ 
Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 341) on paribhāṣā 42. This is a peculiar argument. This paribhāṣā is not necessary here, as A 
7.1.74 does not refer to any form(s) in particular, but requires a neuter stem ending in a vowel denoted by the 
pratyāhāra ik and is also used in the masculine gender. 
117 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट ्
(A 3.2.123), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), ڇवािदभ्यः څनुः (A 
3.1.73), सावर्धातुकाधर्धातकुयोः (A 7.3.84), िहनुमीना (A 8.4.15). 
118 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 3.2.123/ A 
3.4.77/A 3.4.78/िटत आत्मनपेदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79), क्र्यािदभ्यः څना (A 3.1.81), ई हځयघोः (A 6.4.113). 
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provides the knowledge that these forms are identical to the original. 119 Therefore, A 8.4.15 is also 
applicable in these cases. 
Comments  
Kātyāyana, in his first vārttika on A 8.4.15, raises this difficulty. 120 However, in the 
following vārttika he argues that this is solved by sthānivadbhāva. This is on the grounds that the 
replacement in this case is caused by a following element, and therefore अचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधौ (A 
1.1.57) is applicable to allow sthānivadbhāva. 121 The Kāśikā on A 8.4.15 follows Kātyāyana and 
presents the same argument. 122 This is also Nāgeśa’s opinion. 123 On this basis, Sīradeva, in his 
commentary on the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्, rejects the use of this paribhāṣā in this case. 
124 Yet, the Nyāsa adds that this can also be provided by this paribhāṣā. 125 This may be the reason 
that Puruṣottamadeva, who usually follows the Nyāsa, mentions this case as a case where the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies.  
Kāriṣīṣṭa  
  In addition to the case of A 8.4.15, Puruṣottamadeva mentions the form kāriṣīṣṭa 
(kāriṣīṣta kārisīsta kṛiṭsīsta kṛsīsta kṛsīsta kṛsīysuṭta kṛsīyuṭta 
kṛta(liṅ)).126 Here, the augment iṭ is added before the affix sīyuṭ according to 
ڇयिसच्सीयुट्तािसषु भावकमर्णोरुपदेशेऽज्झनगर्हदृशां िचण्विदट्च (A 6.4.62). However, since at the 
stage of applying this sūtra, we have the form sī, one may argue that this sūtra is not applicable 
                                                 
119 तने पर्िहणोिम पर्मीणीत इित िहनुमीना (८.४.१५) इित णत्व ंिसध्यित ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 118) on paribhāṣā 
14. 
120 िहनुमीनागर्हणे िवकतृڇयोपसंख्यान ं॥ A 8.4.15 vt. 1 (Bh III.458.4).  
121 िसद्धमचः ڇथािनवत्त्वात ्॥ A 8.4.15 vt. 2 (Bh III.458.7). 
122 िहनुमीनागर्हणे िवकतृڇयािप भवत्यजादेशڇय ڇथािनवत्त्वात ्॥ Kāśikā (X.424) on A 8.4.15. 
123 पर्िहणोित । गणुڇय ڇथािनवत्त्वािद्धनुशब्दोऽतर् ॥ LŚŚ (II.199) under SK on A 8.4.15. 
124 पर्िहणोतीत्यतर् त्वचः परिڇमन ्(१।१।५७) इत्यािदना ڇथािनवद्भावेनािप िहनमुीना (८।४।१५) इित णत्वं िसध्यित ॥ 
Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 210) on paribhāṣā 40. 
125 ڇवरूपयोगर्र्हणं न चातर् गुणादौिवकारे कतृ ेत ेरूपे ڇतः । तڇमाच्चातैर्व भिवतڄयं पर्िहणुतः पर्मीणातीित । अजादेशڇय 
ڇथािनवद्भावादेकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वाद्वा भिवچयतीत्यदोषः ॥ Nyāsa (X.424) under Kāśikā on A 8.4.15. 
126 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
िविधिनमन्तर्णामन्तर्णाधीܜसम्पर्څनपर्ाथेर्षु िलङ् (A 3.3.161), लڇय (A 3.4.77), 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), िलङः सीयुट् (A 3.4.102), सुट् ितथोः (A 3.4.107), 
लोपो ڄयोवर्िल (A 6.1.66), A 6.4.62 (iṭciṇvadbhāva), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115)/ उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 
8.3.59)/A 8.3.59, ܜनुा ܜुः (A 8.4.41).  
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here. According to Puruṣottamadeva, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् allows the term sīyuṭ in 
this sūtra to refer to the modified form sī. Therefore, A 6.4.62 is also applicable here. 127 
Comments   
Sīradeva agrees with Puruṣottamadeva and argues that here the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् applies. 128  
त्यदादीनामः (A 7.2.102)  
As a case where the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies, Puruṣottamadeva also 
mentions the case of the forms tasmai, tasmāt and tasmin (tasmai/smāt/smin tae/as/i ta 
ae/as/i tadṅe/ṅasi/ṅi).129 Here, the replacement of the case endings ṅe, ṅasi and ṅi with smai 
smāt and smin respectively is provided by सवर्नाम्नः ڇमै (A 7.1.14) and ङिसङोः ڇमाि܌मनौ (A 
7.1.15). These sūtras require an item named sarvanāman. As in the stage of applying we do not 
have the stem tad to which the name sarvanāman is provided by सवार्दीिन सवार्नामािन (A 1.1.27), 
one may argue that A 7.1.14 and A 7.1.15 are not applicable in these cases. According to 
Puruṣottamadeva by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्, the modified form ta is considered the 
same as tad. Therefore, the term sarvanāman in A 7.1.14 and A 7.1.15 also refers to this form. 130 
इतڅच (A 3.4.100)   
Sīradeva also mentions the case of इतڅच (A 3.4.100). This represents a similar issue to the 
replacement provided for by एरुः (A 3.4.86). 131 
                                                 
127 तथा कािरषीयातािमत्यवकाशे सित कािरषीܜेत्यतर् सीशब्दڇय िसच्सीयुड्गर्हणेन गर्हणं िसध्यित ॥ Puruṣottamadeva 
(PbhSaṃ p. 118) on paribhāṣā 14.  
128 तथा कािरषीܜेत्यतर् ڇयिसच्सीयुट् (६।४।६२) इित सीयुड्गर्हणेन सीमातर्ڇय गर्हणम् ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 210) on 
paribhāṣā 40. 
129 In the derivation process of these forms, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): चतुथीर् 
सम्पर्दाने (A 2.3.13)/अपादाने पञ्चमी (A2.3.28)/सप्तम्यिधकरणे च (A 2.3.36)/ 
ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), त्यदादीनामः (A 7.2.102), अतो गुणे (A 
6.1.97), सवर्नाम्नः ڇमै (A 7.1.14)/ङिसङोः ڇमाि܌मनौ (A 7.1.15). 
130 तथा तڇम ैतڇमात्तिڇमिनत्याचायर्िनदेर्शेषु त्यदाद्यत्वेनकैदेशिवकतृ ेतڇमै तڇमािदत्यादौ सवर्नामसंज्ञाकायर्करणिमित ॥ 
Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 118) on paribhāṣā 14. 
131 तनेाभविदत्यतेर्तڅच (३।४।१००) इतीकारलोपे कतृे ितङाٗया सावर्धातकुसंज्ञा पदसंज्ञा च ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 210) 
on paribhāṣā 40. 
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Rāmau   
In the Paribhāṣenduśekhara, Nāgeśa presents the case of the form Rāmau (rāmaau) as a 
case where the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies. In this case, the single replacement au for 
the first triplet dual sup ending au and the final vowel a of the stem rāma is provided for by 
वृिद्धरेिच (A 6.1.88). By अन्तािदवच्च (A 6.1.85), this replacement is treated as the final part of the 
base or as the initial part of the affix. According to Nāgeśa, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् is 
necessary in order to provide the name pada to the form Rāmau. This is on the basis that in case the 
replacement obtained by the application of A 6.1.88 is considered a sup ending, one may argue that 
the form rām (rāmau) cannot have the name aṅga since it is not the form rāma to which the sup 
ending has been added. Moreover, if this replacement is taken as a part of the stem, one may argue 
that the form Rāmau cannot have the name pada according to सुिप्तङन्तम्पदम् (A 1.4.14) since it 
does not end in a sup ending, as this ending (i.e. au) has been replaced.132 Nāgeśa argues that by the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् the modified form rām is considered to be the stem (i.e. rāma) to 
which the sup ending has been added and the modified form au is considered a sup ending by A 
6.1.85. Thus, the form Rāmau contains the meaning of the original items and therefore, it is named 
pada. 133 
Comments  
This case is already given by Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita in his Prauḍhamanoramā. 134 The Kāśikā on A 
6.1.85 presents the form vṛkṣau as one of the purposes for this sūtra. The case of this form has the 
same issue as the case of Rāmau. The Kāśikā argues that by A 6.1.85, the single replacement au is 
considered a sup ending, therefore this form is named pada. 135 However, the vṛtti does not mention 
the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. 
                                                 
132 This is expressed in the introduction to the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत ्in the Paribhāṣenduśekhara: नन ुरामौ 
इत्यादौ वृद्धौ कृतायां कायर्कालपक्षऽेिप कथं पदत्वं यڇमािद्विहतڇतदािदतदन्तत्वाभावादुभयत 
आٗयणेऽन्तािदत्वाभावादत आह ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 69) on paribhāṣā 37. 
133 एवं च रािमित मान्तڇय यڇमािद्विहतڇतत्वमौ इत्यڇय परािदवत्वेन सुप्त्विमित तदािदतदन्तत्वमाथर्समाजगर्ڇतम ्॥ 
PbhŚekh (p. 69) on paribhāṣā 37. 
134 रामौ रामा इत्यादाविप ेܫकदेशिवकतृन्यायेनैव पदत्वम ्। एकादेशात्पर्ागवे पदसंज्ञापर्वृत्तेः । न त्वकेादेशे कृत े
सुिप्तङन्तिमत्यڇय पर्ािप्तरिڇत । उभयत आٗयणे नान्तािदविदित िसद्धान्तात् ॥ PrM (I.421) under SK on A 8.3.59. 
135 वृक्षािवत्यतर् सुबौकारोऽसुबकारڇतयोः सुबसुपोरेकादेशः सुप आिदवद्भवित । यथा शक्यते वक्तुं सुबन्तं पदिमित ॥ 
Kāśikā (VII.124) on A 6.1.85. 
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Following the Bhāṣya, Pāṇinīyas hold that the treatment as the final part of the preceding 
item and as the initial part of the following item provided for by A 6.1.85 cannot apply 
simultaneously to both of these items.136 This principle stated by the paribhāṣā उभयत आٗये 
नान्तािदवत्, which appears in most of the paribhāṣā collections up to Haribhāskara.137 On the basis 
of this principle, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is necessary in this case. Otherwise, in 
addition to considering the single replacement as a sup ending, A 6.1.85 provides the knowledge 
that rām is the base rāma to which a sup ending has been added. Nāgeśa argues that Patañjali and 
Kaiyaṭa already express the necessity of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in such cases. In his 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara, he presents two cases in which, according to him, the same issue as in 
Rāmau occurs. One case is the case of the form guḍódakam ‘water mixed with jaggery’ 
(guḍaudaka), which is mentioned in the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.85 vt.9. Patañjali argues that if A 6.1.85 
does not provide for the treatment of the single replacement as the final part of the item, 
उदकेऽकेवले (A 6.2.96) cannot apply for providing the desired final udātta accent on the prior 
component of such a compound. 138 Kaiyaṭa explains that in this case, the diphthong o is treated as 
                                                 
136 This is expressed by the statement ubhyata āśraye nāntādivat. This statement appears several times in the Bhāṣya. It 
is mentioned in the Kāśikā on आच्छीनद्योनुर्म् (A 7.1.80) and in the Siddhāntakaumudī on एतेिलर्िङ (A 7.4.24). The 
Bhāṣya on A 6.1.85 bases this on a laukika example. Patañjali says that is like one who is the servant of two persons 
having equal strength to do the service for them alternatively. However, when they command him at the same time and 
if he desires not to have a conflict, he would not fulfill any of these commands because it is not possible to do two 
activities simultaneously. अथ यतर्ोभयमाٗीयते िक ंततर् पूवर्ڇयान्तवद्भवत्याहोिڇवत्परڇयािदवद्भवित । उभयतोऽٗये 
नान्तािदवत् । िकं वक्तڄयमेतत ्। न िह । कथमनुच्यमानं गंڇयते । लौिककोऽयं दृܜान्तः । तद्यथा लोके यो द्वयोः 
तुځयबलयोरेकः पेर्چयो भवित स तयोः पयार्यणे कायर्ं करोित । यदा तु तमुभौ युगपत्पेर्षयतो नानािदकु्ष च कायेर् भवतڇततर् 
यद्यसाविवरोधाथीर् भवित तत उभयोनर् करोित । िक ंपुनः कारणमुभयोनर् करोित । यौगपद्यासम्भवात् । नािڇत यौगपदे्यन 
सम्भवः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.59.22-60.6) on A 6.1.85 vt. 3. This statement is taken as a paribhāṣā by some paribhāṣā 
commentators. For example, it is paribhāṣā 51 and 60 in Puruṣottamadeva’s and Sīradeva’s collections respectively. It 
should be noted that although Nāgeśa uses this principle here, it seems that he had another opinion on this issue. This is 
the reason that in several cases where this principle is invoked in the Bhāṣya, he argues that it is given by an ekadeśin – 
‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. This particularly concerns cases where this principle is invoked in respect to 
sthānivadbhāva. According to Nāgeśa, sthānivadbhāva also occurs in cases where there is an ubhyata āśraya. 
Otherwise, he says अचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधौ (A 1.1.57) would not have a scope. ڇथािनवत्त्वं तभूयत आٗयण इچयत एव । 
अन्यथाऽचः परिڇमन्नीत्यڇयाप्युभयत आٗयणेऽपर्वृत्त्यापत्तौ पलायत इत्याद्यिसिद्धिरित िदक् ॥ LŚŚ (I.293) under SK on 
A 6.1.85. Nāgeśa discusses this issue at length in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara on एतेिलर्िङ (A 7.4.24). I present his 
arguments later in the discussion on the case of abhīyāt (see page 256).  
137 Paribhāṣā 39 in Vyāḍi’s collection. 
138 पूवर्पदान्तोदात्तत्व ंच पर्योजनम् । गुडोदकं मिथतोदकम् । पूवर्पदोत्तरपदयोरेकादेशः पूवर्पदڇयान्तवद्भवित । यथा 
शक्येत कतुर्मुदकेऽकेवले पूवर्पदڇयान्त उदात्तो भवतीित । क्व तिहर् ڇयात ्। यतैर्कादेशो नािڇत । उदिڅवदुदकम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.61.16-17) on A 6.1.85 vt. 9. 
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the final part of guḍa by A 6.1.85, and by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् the form daka is 
considered udaka. Therefore, the term udaka in A 6.2.96 also refers to this modified form. 139 
  In addition to the case of the form gu̱ḍódakam, Nāgeśa also presents the case of the 
śrāyasau (śrāyasaauśrāyasaśreyasaṇ śreyasśraīyas praśasyaīyasun).140 This form 
is presented in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.57. In his eleventh vārttika on this sūtra, 141 Kātyāyana argues 
that it should be added that sthānivadbhāva also applies when a single replacement occurs. Patañjali 
presents the form śrāyasau as one of the purposes for this addition. 142 In this case, the single 
replacement au is considered by A 6.1.85 the initial of the sup ending named sarvanāmasthāna.143 
Consequently, उिगदचां सवर्नामڇथानेऽधातोः (A 7.1.70) may be undesirably applicable to provide 
the augment num after the final of this aṅga śrāyas (śrāyasau). This is on the basis that śrāyas is 
an aṅga that is marked with the anubandha u (śrāyasśrāyasaśreyasaṇ 
śreyasśraīyasun). Here arises the question of how śrāyas can have such properties inasmuch 
as it is not the form śreyas that is marked with the anubandha u and it is not the aṅga śrāyasa. 
Nāgeśa explains that the form śrāyas is considered as such by the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्, which allows the transference of these qualities of the original form śreyas 
to its modified form śrāyas. Moreover, Nāgeśa’s comment in the Uddyota explains why in his 
opinion this cannot be provided by sthānivadbhāva. According to this comment, sthānivadbhāva 
cannot apply here because śrāyas is not given as a replacement for the item mentioned with a 
genitive case ending (i.e., the aṅga of śrāyasa). That is, we do not have any sūtra that provides for a 
direct replacement of śrāyasa by śrāyas. Therefore, śrāyas cannot be treated as an aṅga by 
                                                 
139 उभयाٗयत्वादतर् िनषेधो न भवित । एकदेशिवकतृڇयानन्यत्वाद्दकशब्दڇयाप्युदकशब्दगर्हणेन गर्हणात्पूवर्पदं 
पर्त्यन्तवत्त्वमेवोपयुज्यत े॥ Pradīpa (V.89b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.85 vt. 9. 
140 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
िद्ववचनिवभज्योपपदे तरबीयसुनौ (A 5.3.57), पर्शڇयڇय ٗः (A 5.3.60), आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87), तڇयेदम ्(A 4.3.120), 
देिवकािशंڅपािदत्यवाड्दीघर्सतर्ٗेयसामात ्(A 7.3.1), पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 2.3.46)/सम्बोधने च 
(A 2.3.47)/कमर्िण िद्वतीया (A 2.3.2) and ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), 
वृिद्धरेिच (A 6.1.88).  
141 एकादेशڇयोपसङ्ख्यानं ॥ A 1.1.57 vt. 11 (Bh I.148.13). The reason for this addition is that in such a case the causes 
for the replacement are the preceding item and the following item and not only a following item as A 1.1.57 requires. 
The Bhāṣya that follows rejects this addition.  
142 एकादेशڇयोपसङ्ख्यानं कतर्ڄयम् । ٗायसौ गौमतौ चातुरौ आनडुहौ पादे उदवाहे । एकादेशे कतृे नुमामौ पद्भाव 
ऊिडत्येत ेिवधयः पर्ापु्नविन्त ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.148.16-17) on A 1.1.57 vt. 11. 
143 The name sarvanāmasthāna is provided to the sup endings su, au, jas, am and auṭ by सुडनपंुसकڇय (A 1.1.43).   
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sthānivadbhāva. 144 It can be considered as such only by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. On 
the basis of Patañjali’s argument on this case, and on Kaiyaṭa’s comments on the case guḍódakam, 
Nāgeśa argues that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies in cases such as the case of 
Rāmau.145  
It is noteworthy that there is a disagreement among the commentators concerning the 
necessity of A 6.1.85. This issue is relevant to the purpose given by Pāṇinīyas to the use of the term 
ādeśa in A 1.1.56 and it can provide a further explanation for why Nāgeśa presents the form Rāmau 
in his commentary on the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. Therefore, I present briefly the 
different opinions concerning this issue. According to the Kāśikā, in respect to a single replacement, 
the collection of the preceding and following items is the sthānin of the single replacement. 
Therefore, each one of these items can be taken as a sthānin only by inference. The Kāśikā argues 
that A 6.1.85 concerns such a sthānin (i.e., an inferred sthānin), and provides the treatment of the 
single replacement as each of the items that have been replaced. The basis for this reasoning is that 
one may argue that such a procedure can be provided by sthānivadbhāva that is stated in A 1.156. 
However, according to the Kāśikā, A 1.1.56 does not concern such a sthānin. Therefore, the Kāśikā 
concludes that the statement of A 6.1.85 is necessary. 146  
If this is the purpose for stating A 6.1.85, one may argue that this sūtra is useless. This is on 
the basis of the conclusion concerning the use of the term ādeśa in A 1.1.56. Accepting that A 
1.1.56 also concerns inferred items, this sūtra may provide the knowledge for what purpose, 
according to the Kāśikā, A 6.1.85 is stated. In his Pradīpa on A 6.185, Kaiyaṭa refers to this issue. 
He accepts that such knowledge can be provided by A 1.1.56 as it also concerns inferred items. 
However, he says that A 1.1.56 does not apply in respect to single sounds and for such cases A 
                                                 
144 नन्वािदवाद्भावेनािवत्यڇय सवर्नामڇथानत्वऽेिप ٗायिसत्यڇयाङ्गत्वाभावात्कथं नुम् । आिवत्यڇय 
सान्तादिविहतत्वाच्छर्ायिसत्यڇय षܤीिनिदर्ܜादेशत्वाभावान्न ڇथािनवत्त्वेन तڇयाङ्गत्विमित चेन्न । 
िछन्नपुच्छڅववदेकदेशिवकतृानन्यत्वेनाङ्गत्वपर्तीत्यڄयवाघातात ्। भूयोऽवयवसाम्यात ्। लोकन्यायिसद्धڇयानाٗयणे 
बीजाभावात् । सूतर्मिप वڇनसाद्यथर्मावڅयकिमित िदक् ॥ Uddyota (I.439b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.57 vt. 11. Nāgeśa says 
here that, by this paribhāṣā, śrāyas is treated as an aṅga ‘presuffixal stem’ to which the ending au has been added. In 
the Laghuśabdenduśekhara (see note 145), he also mentions the property of being marked with the anubandha u, which 
by this paribhāṣā is transferred to this form. 
145 अत एव ٗायसशब्दादण्णन्तािद्द्ववचने ٗायसािवत्यतर् वदृ्धौ कतृायां सान्तڇयोिगत्त्वनेानेन न्यायनेाङ्गतया पर्ाप्तो नु ं
पूवर्सम्बिन्धिविधत्वेनाचः परिڇमिन्नित ڇथािनवत्त्वेन वािरतोऽचः परिڇमिन्नित सूतेर् भाچये ॥ LŚŚ (I.226) under SK on A 
1.1.56. 
146 पूवर्परसमुदाय एकादेशڇय ڇथानी स िह तने िनवत्यर्त े। ततर्ावयवयोरानमुािनक ंڇथािनत्विमित तदाٗयं कायर्ं 
ڇथािनवद्भावादपर्ाप्तिमत्यन्तािदवद्भावो िवधीयत े॥ Kāśikā (VII.127) on A 6.1.85. 
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6.1.85 is stated. As an example, he presents the case of the form kṣīrapeṇa (kṣīrapena 
kṣīrapaina(ṭā)). 147According to Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the purpose of A 6.1.85 is obtained by A 
1.1.56. He also rejects the argument that A 6.1.85 is stated for cases concerning single sounds, since 
he argues that this sūtra should not be applied in such cases. This he bases on Kātyāyana’s vārttika 
on this sūtra, which argues that this sūtra does not provide a rūpātideśa. 148 The Kāśikā also accepts 
that A 6.1.85 does not apply in such cases on the basis of this vārttika. 149  
Nāgeśa rejects Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s argument. According to him, the purpose of stating A 
6.1.85 cannot be obtained by sthānivadbhāva. He says that A 6.1.85 also applies in cases such as 
the case of kṣīrapeṇa whereas sthānivadbhāva does not apply in such cases. 150 In addition, he 
argues that only the sounds that are replaced by the single replacement are the sthānins and not the 
whole form (i.e., the form to which the sound belongs). Therefore, he says the use of 
sthānivadbhāva instead of A 6.1.85 would lead to undesired results. He presents, for example, the 
case of िभयो हेतुभये षुक् (A 7.3.40). Pāṇinīyas consider that the term bhiyaḥ in this sūtra is a case 
of a praśliṣṭanirdeśa ‘coalescent statement’, that is, it is actually a statement of the root bhī and the 
vowel ī. This vowel and the final vowel of bhī are replaced by a single long vowel ī according to 
अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). After this replacement takes place, अिच څनुधातुभर्ुवां य्वोिरयङुवङौ (A 
6.4.77) provides for the replacement of this vowel by iyaṅ before the sixth triplet singular sup 
ending ṇas. In this way, we obtain the form bhiyaḥ (bhiyas bhīṇas bhī bhīī). Here, the 
application of A 6.4.77 requires considering the form bhī (bhīī) as a verbal root. According to 
                                                 
147 नन्वादेशगर्हणादानुमािनकڇयाप्यादेशڇय ڇथािनवद्भावा܌थान्यप्यानुमािनक आٗीयत े। यथोदाहृतमेरुः पचत ु। अतर् 
हीकारेणेकारान्तः ڇथान्यनुमीयते । उकारेणाप्युकारान्त आदेशः । तڇय ڇथािनवद्भावाित्तङन्तं पदिमित पदसंज्ञा भवित । 
एवमेकादेशڇयानुमीयमानڇथािनवत्वपूवर्परावयवाٗय ंकायर् ंिसद्धिमित िकमनेनाितदेशेन । एवं तܫर्निځवधावेकाजुत्तरपदे 
ण इित णत्वमिځविधरप्यन्तवद्भावाद्भवित ॥ Pradīpa (V.86ab) on A 6.1.85 vt. 1. In the case of kṣīrapena, the 
replacement with the sound ṇ is provided by एकाजुत्तरपदे णः (A 8.4.12) of which one of the requirements is that the 
posterior component of the compound has one vowel (ekāc). However, after the single replacement (i.e. e) of the vowel 
a of pa and i of ina by आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87), in the form kṣīrapena the posterior component (i.e., p in kṣīrap ena) of the 
compound does not contain a vowel. Therefore, A 8.4.12 is not applicable here. According to Kaiyaṭa, e is treated as the 
final of the posterior component p by A 6.1.85. In this way, A 8.4.12 is applicable here.  
148 ڇथािनवत्सूतेर्णैव गताथर्िमदं सूतर्म् । न चािځवध्यथर्िमदिमित भर्िमतڄयम । अڇयाप्यिځवधाविनܜत्वात ्। अन्यथायज 
इन्दर्िमत्यतर् सवणर्दीघार्पत्तेڇतथा च वाितर्क ंन वातादर्ूप्याितदेशािदित ॥ PrM (I.224-226) under SK on A 6.1.85. 
149 वणार्ٗयिवधावयमन्तािदवद्भावो नेچयते । तथा िह खट्वािभः इत्यतर्ान्तवद्भावाभावादतो िभस ऐस् (७।१।९) इित न 
भवित । ܰयतजुेर्हावेित सम्पर्सारणपूवर्त्वڇयािदवद्भावाभावात् आत औ णलः (७।१।३४) इित न भवित । अڇयै अڅवोऽڇया 
अڅव इित वृिद्धरेिच (६।१।८८) इित विृद्धरेङः पदान्तादित (६।१।१०९) इत्यतर् िवधावािदवन्न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.124) on A 
6.1.85.  
150 ڇथािनवद्भावने तु नतैځलभ्यमपर्ाधान्येनालाٗयणात ्॥ LŚŚ (I.292) under SK on A 6.1.85. 
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Nāgeśa, this form cannot be considered as such by sthānivadbhāva since the final of bhī and the 
vowel ī together are the sthānin and these two do not have such a property. Therefore, he argues 
that only by A 6.1.85 (antavadbhāva) is this form considered such. 151 Yet, one may argue that this 
can be accomplished by sthānivadbhāva by accepting that it applies to inferred sthānin, that is, the 
whole form to which the replaced vowel belongs. As a reply to this argument,152 Nāgeśa says that in 
that case the only form that can be considered ādeśa is the whole form that has undergone a single 
replacement and each of the items that include the final and the initial vowel cannot be taken as 
sthānins separately. Otherwise, according to Nāgeśa, the vārttika ڇवादीरेिरणोः (A 6.1.89 vt. 5)153 
would be applicable in the case of svāśva (svaaśva) when it is followed by īra, īriṇa or īriṇī (in the 
case of the feminine) since in that case svāśva would be treated as the stem sva, as the latter would 
be the sthānin of the former. This would lead to the undesired vṛddhi replacement. 154  
Jñāpakas   
पर्ाग्दीڄयतोऽण् (A 4.1.83) 
According to the adhikāra पर्ाग्दीڄयतोऽण् (A 4.1.83), the affix aṇ occurs after whatever is 
provided by the following sūtras up to तेन दीڄयित खनित जयित िजतम् (A 4.4.2). In A 4.1.83, 
Pāṇini refers to A 4.1.2 by using the term dīvyat. However, A 4.1.2 includes the term dīvyati and 
not dīvyat. In the Bhāṣya on A 4.1.83, a question is raised about the reason behind this peculiarity.155 
Patañjali simply answers that it is for indicating the existence of the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. He adds that this indication is so that the additional statement, suggested in 
A 1.1.56 vt.9, should not be made. 156 
                                                 
151 िकञ्चकैादेशे वणर्योरेव ڇथािनत्वं न समुदायڇयेित भी ई िभय इत्यादावकेादेशिविशܜ ेधाततु्वानापित्तः । 
धातुत्वڇयैकादेशڇथािनधमर्त्वाभावात् ॥ LŚŚ (I.292) under SK on A 6.1.85. 
152 This is explained by Pāyaguṇḍe: ननु तथा वाक्यकځपनाय िनवार्होऽत आहानुमािनकेित ॥ CAM (I.292) under SK on A 
6.1.85. 
153 Bh III.69.11. 
154 आनुमािनकादेशकځपकवाक्यमन्तािदघिटतसमुदायڇयैकादेशघिटत आदेश इत्येव न तु पर्त्यकें तयोः ڇथािनत्वबोधकं 
तथा सित ڇवाڅवशब्दڇय ڇथािनवत्त्वेन ڇवशब्दतया तत ईिरञ्शब्दे वृद्ध्यापत्तेः ॥ LŚŚ (I.292-293) under SK on A 6.1.85.  
155 िक ंपुनः कारण ंिवकतृिनदेर्शः िकर्यत े॥ Bhāṣya on (Bh II.235.4-5) 4.1.83.  
156 एतज्ज्ञापयत्याचायोर् भवत्येषा पिरभाषकैदेशिवकतृमनन्यवद्भवतीित । िकमेतڇय ज्ञापने पर्योजनम ्। 
एकदेशिवकतृेषपूसंख्यानं चोिदतं तन्न कतर्ڄयं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh II.235.5-7) on A 4.1.83.  
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Comments 
After arguing that this instance indicates the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् by 
Pāṇini, Patañjali provides an alternate explanation. According to this explanation, dīvyat is not a 
part of the form dīvyati. It is actually the form of the root div with the affix śatṛ that replaces laṭ. 
(divlaṭdivśyanśatṛ). This is on the grounds that in accordance with लटः 
शतृशानचावपर्थमासमानािधकरणे (A 3.2.124), this affix replaces laṭ when it is not co-referential 
with a pada ending with the first triplet sup ending and here dīvyat ends with the fifth triplet sup 
ending, as it is connected with word prāk, which, as a word of direction, requires this case ending 
according to अन्यारािदतरतेर्िदक् शब्दाञू्चत्तरपदाजािह युक्ते (A 2.3.29). 157 The Kāśikā clearly does 
not accept this explanation as the vṛtti on A 4.1.83 argues that dīvyat is a part of dīvyati. 158 This is 
also the opinion of Nāgeśa,159 who explains that the term dīvyat is connected with a word ending in 
the first triplet sup ending (i.e. prāk) thus we do not have here a samānādhikāraṇa ‘apposition ’and, 
as the negation aprathamāsamānādhikaraṇe in A 3.2.124 is a paryudāsa ‘a general exclusion’, this 
alternative is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. 160  
The argument that this instance indicates the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in 
the Aṣṭādhyāyī conflicts with the view presented in the Bhāṣya itself that this paribhāṣā is a 
lokanyāyasiddha. Thus, it is not necessary to state it. In order to solve this conflict, Nāgeśa says that 
this instance shows that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् also applies in cases where the 
modification is not provided for by any sūtra. This is on the grounds that there is no sūtra in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī that provides for the dropping of the vowel i of dīvyati. Thus, Nāgeśa says that this 
instance is a result of the fact that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् is a lokanyāyasiddha, and 
it only indicates that such a paribhāṣā is also used in grammar. This, according to him, is the 
                                                 
157 अथ वा पर्ाक्शब्दोऽयं िदक्शब्दो िदक्शब्दैڅच योगे पञ्चमी भवित ततर्ापर्थमासमानािधकरण इित शता भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh II.235.7-8) on A 4.1.83. 
158 तदेकदेशो दीڄयच्चब्दोऽविधत्वेन गृܫते  पर्ाग्दीڄयत्संशब्दनाद्यािनत ऊध्वर्मनुकर्िमچयमोऽण् पर्त्ययڇततर् भवतीित 
वेिदतڄयम् ॥ Kāśikā (IV.399) on A 4.1.83. 
159 See note 161. 
160 यद्यप्याद्यपक्षऽेिप िदक्शब्द एवायं तथािप पर्थमासामानािधकरण्याभावबोधनायेदम् । अय ंसूतेर् पर्थमान्तः संभाڄयते । तेन 
तु न सामानािधकरण्यिमित भावः । एव ंच पर्सज्यपर्ितषेधे शतसंृभवः । पयुर्दासڇय न्याय्यत्वादयं पक्ष एकदेिशनः ॥ Uddyota 
(IV.98a) under Bhāṣya on A 4.1.83. This alternative would be valid only if the negation aprathamāsamānādhikaraṇe is 
taken as a prasajya pratiṣedha. In that case the affix śatṛ is not provided in cases where laṭ is co-referential with a pada 
ending in the first triplet sup, but in all the other cases, whether there is samānādhikāraṇa or not, this affix occurs. 
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intention of the Bhāṣya on A 4.1.83. 161 Commenting on this issue, the Gadā adds that this instance 
shows that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् also applies in cases where modification is not 
provided by using a genitive case ending denoting replacement.162   
The negation acvau in आढ्यसुभगڇथूलपिलतनग्नान्धिपर्येषु च्ڄयथेर्چवच्वौ कृञः करणे ख्युन् (A 
3.2.56) 
आढ्यसुभगڇथूलपिलतनग्नान्धिपर्येषु च्ڄयथेर्چवच्वौ कृञः करणे ख्युन् (A 3.2.56) provides the 
affix khyun after the verbal root ḍukṛñ co-occurring with the words āḍhya, etc., when they have the 
sense of the affix cvi but not when they end with this affix. In this sūtra, the negation acvau ‘not 
when they end with the affix cvi’ is so that the terms āḍhya, etc., would refer to forms such as āḍhyī 
(āḍhyī āḍhyīv āḍhyacvi)163 as in expressions such as ādhyī kurvanti anena ‘by this they 
make one prosperous’. Here, one may argue that the term āḍhya cannot refer to this form since it 
has a different sound sequence. Therefore, the negation acvau in A 3.2.56 is redundant. Obviously, 
by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् the form āḍhyī is treated as āḍhya. Thus, the latter can 
also refer to the former. According to Puruṣottamadeva, this is the basis for the use of this negation 
here. He argues that this indicates the use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. 164 
Comments  
The Bhāṣya, the Kāśikā and the Siddhāntakaumudī on A 3.2.56 do not invoke the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. It is not invoked by their commentators either. 
                                                 
161 िछन्नपुच्छ ेशुिन څवत्वڄयवहारवन्मान्ते तत्वं लोकन्यायिसद्धम् । अत एव पर्ाग्दीڄयतः (४।१।८६) इित सूतेर् भाچये 
दीڄयितशब्दैकदेशदीڄयच्छब्दानुकरणिमदिमत्युक्त्वा िकमथर् ंिवकतृिनदेर्श एतदेव ज्ञापयत्याचायोर् भवत्येषा 
पिरभाषकैदेशिवकतृमनन्यविदत्युक्तम ्। एतनेाय ंन्यायः शाڇतर्ीयकायर् एव शाڇतर्ीिवकार एवेत्यपाڇतम ्॥ PbhŚekh (p. 69) 
on paribhāṣā 37. Commenting on this Pāyaguṇḍe says: लोकन्यायिसद्धڇय पर्ाग्दीڄयत इत्यनेन ज्ञािपतत्वेत्यथर्ः ॥ Gadā (p. 
69) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 37. Nāgeśa also refers to this in the Laghuśabdenduśekhara: नन ुतोिڇतत्वमिप 
िछन्नपुच्छ ेशुिन څवत्वڄयवहारवځलोकन्यायेनवै िसद्धं तदुक्त ंपर्ाग्दीڄयतोऽिणित सूतेर् भाچये 
दीڄयितशब्दैकदेशदीڄयच्छब्दानुकरणिमदिमत्युक्त्वा िकमथर्ं िवकतृिनदेर्शः । एतदेव ज्ञापयत्याचायोर् भवत्यषेा 
पिरभाषकैदेशिवकतृमनन्यविदित । अत एवातर् िवकारोऽप्यशाڇतर्ीयोऽिप ॥ LŚŚ (I.225-226) under SK on A 1.1.56. 
162 एतनेायं न्यायोऽिप ڇथानषܤीिनिदर्ܜ एवेत्यपाڇताम् ॥ Gadā (p. 69) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 37. 
163 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): कृभ्विڇतयोगे 
सम्पद्यकतर्िर िच्वः (A 5.4.50), अڇय च्वौ (A 7.4.32), वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67). 
164 ज्ञापकं चाڇया आढ्यािद (३।२।५६) सूतेर्ऽच्वािवित पर्ितषेधः ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 118) on paribhāṣā 14. 
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The basis for considering this case as a jñāpaka for the Pāṇini एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is 
found in the Bhāṣya and the Kāśikā on A 3.2.56. According to the Kāśikā on A 3.2.56, the negation 
acvau does not have any purpose in respect to this sūtra. This is on the grounds that in cases such as 
āḍhyī kurvanti anena, the affix lyuṭ may be added according to करणािधकरणयोڅच (A 3.3.117). 
This would lead to the same result as the addition of the affix khyun.165 Therefore, the Kāśikā 
concludes that this negation is used in order to indicate that the affix lyuṭ is not also added in such 
cases. Alternatively, the vṛtti adds that it is necessary for the following sūtra. 166 According to the 
final vārttika on A 3.2.56, this is the purpose for the negation acvau in A 3.2.56. 167 Moreover, the 
Pradīpa and the Uddyota argue that according to the Bhāṣya it is the only purpose for stating this 
negation in A 3.2.56. 168 Thus, they reject the alternative purpose given by the Kāśikā for this 
negation. Interestingly, Puruṣottamadeva in his Bhāṣāvṛtti simply follows the opinion of the Bhāṣya 
and does not mention the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्. 169    
Defects 
Abhīyāt   
According to एतेिलर्िङ (A 7.4.24), before a liṅ ending that is marked with the anubandha k 
or ṅ, the vowel of the verbal root iṇ is replaced by a short vowel when it is preceded by an upasarga 
‘preverb’. 170 One may argue that A 7.4.24 may be undesirably applicable in the case of the form 
                                                 
165 Both of these affixes are changed to ana according to युवोरनाकौ (A 7.1.1). The Nyāsa and the PM (III.447) under 
the Kāśikā on A 3.2.56 explain this issue further. Their explanation follows the Bhāṣya on this sūtra.  
166 अच्वािवित िकम् । आढ्यीकुवर्न्त्यनने । ननु च ख्युना मकु्ते ځयटुा भिवतڄयं न च ځयुटः ख्युनڅच िवशेषोऽिڇत ततर् िकं 
पर्ितषेधने । एव ंतिहर् पर्ितषधेसामथ्यार्त्ख्युन्यसित ځयडुिप न भवित । तेन ځयुटोऽप्ययमथर्तः पर्ितषेधः । उत्तराथर्څच 
िच्वपर्ितषधेः िकर्यत े॥ Kāśikā (III.447) on A 3.2.56. 
167 उत्तराथर्ं त ु॥ A 3.2.56 vt. 3 (Bh II.105.16). 
168 उत्तरतर् िच्वपर्ितषधڇय चिरताथर्त्वादाढ्यीकरणिमित ځयुटा भाڄयाम् । ततर् यदन्यैरुक्तं पर्ितषेधसामाथ्यार्त ्ख्युन्यसित 
ځयुडिप न भवतीित ځयटुोऽप्ययमथर्तः पर्ितषेध इित । तदयकु्तम् ॥ Pradīpa (III.169a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.2.56 vt. 3. 
तदयुक्तिमित भाچयिवरोधािदत्यथर्ः । उत्तराथर्त्वं वदता इहाथर्त्वाभावڇय भाچयकृता बोिधतत्वािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota 
(III.169a) under Bhāṣya on A 3.2.56 vt. 3. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita says: अच्वािवित िकम ्। आढ्यीकुवर्न्त्यनेन । इह 
पर्ितषेधसामथ्यार्ځځयुडिप निेत कािशका । भाچयमत ेत ुځयुट् ڇयादेव । अच्वािवत्यतु्तराथर्म् ॥ SK (IV. 65-66) on A 3.2.56. 
169 अच्वािवत्युत्तराथर्म् । इह तु ख्युना मकु्ते ځयुटा भाڄयम् । आढ्यीकरणो रसिविधः । ڇथूलीकरणमौषधम् । तदुक्तं भाچये 
ख्युिन िच्वपर्ितषेधानथर्क्यम् । ځयुट्ख्युनोरिवशेषािदित ॥ BhV (p. 129) on A 3.2.56. 
170 The term upasarga continues from the previous sūtra उपसगार्द्धर्ڇव ऊहतःे (A 7.4.23). This is according to Patañjali. 
Kātyāyana, however, does not recognize this anuvṛtti, as, in his first vārttika on A 7.4.24, he asks for adding the term 
upasarga to this sūtra. एतेिलर्ङ्युपसगार्त ्(vt. 1) । एतेिलर्ङ्यपुसगार्िदित वक्तڄयम ्। इह मा भूत ्। ईयात् । तत्तिहर् वक्तڄयम् । 
न वक्तڄयम् । उपसगार्िदित वतर्ते । एवं तܫार्चायोर्ऽन्वाचܜ उपसगार्िदत्यनुवतर्त इित । नतैदन्वाख्येयमिधकारा अनुवतर्न्त 
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abhīyāt (abhi iyāt abhi iyāssuṭt abhi iyāsuṭt abhi iṇt(liṅ)).171 In this case, by 
अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101) the vowel i of the upasarga abhi and the vowel i of the root iṇ are 
replaced by a single long vowel ī. Here, by अन्तािदवच्च (A 6.1.85) the vowel ī can be treated as the 
root i and as the final of the upasarga abhi. Thus in abhīyāt, this root is preceded by an upasarga. 
This is the reason that A 7.4.24 may be applicable here. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita explains that this sūtra is 
not applicable here since the treatment of the single replacement by A 6.1.85 as the final of the 
preceding element and the initial of following element cannot occur simultaneously. 172 This is also 
the opinion of Nīlakaṇṭha who mentions this case as an example where the paribhāṣā उभयत 
आٗये नान्तािदवत् applies. 173 However, one may argue that, as in the case of Rāmau, this vowel ī 
can be treated as the root iṇ by A 6.1.85 (ādivadbhāva) and by the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् the form abh can be treated as the upasarga abhi. Thus, A 7.4.24 is 
applicable in the case of abhīyāt. In the Paribhāṣenduśekhara, Nāgeśa accepts this reasoning. 
Therefore, in order to prevent this application, he explains that sometimes in accordance with 
lakṣyānurodha, a nyāya is not used. This is why the एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् does not apply in the 
case of abhīyāt. 174 
Comments    
The Kāśikā on A 7.4.24 does not refer to this case. However, the vṛtti specifies that A 7.4.24 
is stated in order to provide for a replacement of the long vowel that is obtained by the application 
of the following sūtra to अकृत्सावर्धातुकयोदीर्घर्ः (A 7.4.25).175 The Nyāsa explains that A 7.4.24 
does not apply in the case of abhīyāt since in this case the replacement with a long vowel occurs by 
A 6.1.101. Moreover, in his explanation of the intention of the Kāśikā it seems that A 7.4.24 may be 
taken as an exception (apavāda) to A 7.4.25, that is, as the Nyāsa says, according to A 7.4.24, the 
                                                                                                                                                                  
इित । एष एव न्यासो यदुतािधकारानुवतेर्रन् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.349.2-6) on A 7.4.24. The Kāśikā and Siddhāntakaumudī 
follow Patañjali. 
171 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
िविधिनमन्तर्णामन्तर्णाधीܜसम्पर्څनपर्ाथेर्षु िलङ् (A 3.3.161)/लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / इतڅच (A 3.4.100), यासुट्परڇमैपदेषूदात्तो िङच्च 
(A 3.4.103), सुट् ितथोः (A 3.4.107), ڇकोः संयोगद्योरन्ते च (A 8.2.29), (A 8.2.29), A 6.1.101. 
172 उभयत आٗयणे नान्तािदवत ्। अभीयात् ॥ SK (III.280) on A 7.4.24. 
173 तनेाभीयािदत्यािदिसिद्धः ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 314) on paribhāṣā 120. 
174 क्विचत्तु लڑयानुरोधान्न्यायानाٗयणम ्। तने अभीयािदत्यािद िसिद्धः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 70) on paribhāṣā 37. 
175 आिशिष िलङ्यकृत्सावर्धातकुयोः (७।४।२५) इित दीघर्त्वे कृत ेٚڇवोऽनेन भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.310) on A 7.4.25. 
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long vowel replacement which is provided for by A 7.4.25 does not occur in respect to the root iṇ 
when it is preceded by an upasarga (‘preverb’). In that case A 7.4.24 does not concern cases such 
as abhīyāt. 176 The Padamañjarī presents this specification for A 7.4.24. Yet, it says that this sūtra is 
not applicable in a case such as abhīyāt. This is on the grounds that A 6.1.85 does not apply in such 
a case for the reasons mentioned above. 177  
Although the reasoning given by the Nyāsa is acceptable, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa do 
not mention it. As we saw, Nāgeśa accepts that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् applies in 
such cases. Therefore, in order to explain why it does not apply in this case, he argues that this 
paribhāṣā is anitya. In his Laghuśabdenduśekhara on A 7.4.24, he presents this solution as the 
opinion of others (anye). 178 In addition, he argues that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् does 
not apply in this case on the basis that the name upasarga ‘preverb’ is provided to items (i.e., pra, 
etc.179) that are stated in a specific number of sounds, and in his opinion, this paribhāṣā does not 
apply in such cases. 180 Moreover, in the Laghuśabdenduśekhara on A 7.4.24 Nāgeśa presents 
another opinion. There it is given as the opinion of others (pare). However, in his Uddyota he 
presents this opinion briefly as his own opinion. According to this opinion, the treatment provided 
for by A 6.1.85 of the single replacement as the final of the preceding item and as the initial of the 
following item can occur. Nāgeśa explains that the term vat in grammar (śāstra) provides cognition 
of superimposition (āropabodhaka). This cognition, he argues, can also occur where there is a 
simultaneous application even though there is a conflict. Therefore, the case of abhīyāt is not solved 
                                                 
176 अभीयािदित । सवणर्दीघर्त्वेऽकृत ेٚڇवः । आिशिषिलङीत्यािदना सूतर्ڇय िवषय ंदशर्यित । सावर्धातकुे िह िलिङ 
दीघर्त्विमणो न सम्भवतीित नातर्ाڇयोपयोगः । यतर्ाकृत्सावर्धातुकयोदीर्घर्त्वमापद्यते ततर् दीघर्त्वे कतृऽेनने ٚڇवो भवित ॥ 
Nyāsa (IX.310) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.24. 
177 आिशिष िलङीत्यािदना सूतर्ڇय िवषयं दशर्यित । सावर्धातकुे िह िलिङ दीघर्त्विमणो न सम्भवित । नन ुच सवणर्दीघर्त्वे सित 
सम्भवत्यभीयात्पर्तीयात्परीयािदित नातर् ٚڇवत्वेन भिवतڄयं िकं कारणम् । उपसगार्देतेिरत्युभयत 
आٗयणादन्तािदवद्भावात ्॥ PM (IX.310) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.24. 
178 लڑयानुसारात्क्विचन्नयायानाٗयणिमित न दोष इत्यन्य े॥ LŚŚ (II.162) under SK on A 7.4.24. 
179 By पर्ादयः (A 1.4.58) and उपसगार्ः िकर्यायोगे (A 1.4.59). 
180 न च भान्तैकदेशिवकतृन्यायेनोपसगर्त्वादीकारڇयपरादीकारڇय परािदवद्भावेनेणत्वाद्धर्ڇवो दुवार्रः । ڇपܜा चेयं 
रीितरुदकेऽकेवल इित पूवर्पदान्तोदात्तत्व ंपर्योजन ंगुडोदकिमित भाچयमुपादायान्तािदवच्चेित सूतेर् कैयट इित वाच्य ंयेन 
िविधिरित सूतेर् भाچये सवर्क इत्यतर् जसः शी कथम् । न च यथा गङ्गापर्िवܜनद्या गङ्गागर्हणने गर्हणं तथा तदन्तः पदन्तः 
पर्िवܜाकڇयािप तद्गर्हणेन गर्हणिमित वाच्यं यथा पिरिच्छन्नपिरमाणाथर्कवाचकानां द्ڄयािददर्ोणािदशब्दानां न्युनािधकयोनर् 
पर्वृित्तڇतथा सवार्दु्यपादानेन िकर्यामाणसंज्ञाया िवना शाڇतर्ڄयापारं न न्युनऽेिधके वा पर्वृित्तिरत्याशङ्क्य नेदमदसोिरित 
ज्ञापकात्समािहत ंतत्तुځयन्यायादतर्ािप दीघर्िविशܜ ेभान्त ेच लौिककन्यायेनोपसगर्त्वाभावादुपसगर्संज्ञायाः 
पिरिच्छन्नपिरमानपर्ािदगतत्वािदित बोध्यम ्॥ LŚŚ (II.161-162) under SK on A 7.4.24. 
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on the basis of the conflict in simultaneous application. 181 Nāgeśa argues that the Bhāṣya states 
another reason why A 7.4.24 does not apply in such cases. He says that, according to Patañjali, after 
the occurrence of the single replacement, A 6.1.85 does not provide the separation into the original 
preceding and following items, that is, in the case of abhīyāt for example, this sūtra does not 
provide the separation into an upasarga and a verbal root after the replacement by the long vowel ī 
takes place. A 7.4.24 requires a sequence of an upasarga ‘preverb’ and a verbal root (i.e. iṇ). As 
such a sequence does not exist in the case of abhīyāt, A 7.4.24 does not apply in this case. Nāgeśa 
bases this opinion on the arguments of Patañjali and Kaiyaṭa on उपसगार्द्धर्ڇव ऊहतेः (A 7.4.23). 
This sūtra provides for a short vowel replacement for the vowel ū of the verbal root ūha ‘to guess, 
to suspect’182 when it is preceded by an upasarga. 183 In the Bhāṣya on A 7.4.23 it is asked why it 
does not apply in the case of prohyate pra ūhyakte pra ūhate(talaṭ)).184 Here, we have 
the same issue as in abhīyāt. The diphthong o replaces the vowels a of the upasarga pra and ū of 
the root ūha according to आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87). Patañjali explains that A 7.4.23 does not apply 
because after this single replacement took place, there is no separation (to an upasarga and a verbal 
root). 185 Therefore, A 7.4.24 is not applicable in the case of abhīyāt. 
                                                 
181 परे तु वितघिटतशाڇतर्ڇयाहायार्रोपबोधकत्वेन तڇय च िवरुद्धिवषयڇयािप युगपत्सम्भवने लौिककन्यायेनोके्तन नाڇय 
िसिद्धः ॥ LŚŚ (II.162) under SK on A 7.4.24. In the Uddyota, Nāgeśa says: वڇततुः शाڇतर्ڇयाहायार्रोपमातर्परत्वेन तڇय 
च िवरुद्धिवषयڇयािप सम्भवेनाथ यतर्ोभयिमत्यािदभाچयमेकदेڅयुिक्तः । कैयटोक्तादाहरणڇयािप पर्कारान्तणे िसद्धेरगर्े 
वڑयमाणतया नैतदथर्ڇय फलिमित बोध्यम ्॥ Uddyota (V.87b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.85 vt. 2. Here, Kaiyaṭa’s example 
to which Nāgeśa refers is the case of forms such as abhīyāt. यथैतेिलर्ङीित ٚڇवत्वमुपसगर्परڇय 
िवधीयमानमतीयात्परीयािदत्यादौ न भवित ॥ Pradīpa (V.87b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.85 vt. 2.  
182 DhP I.679 
183 िक ंच ततर्ान्तािदवत्त्वेऽिप ڄयपवगार्भावेनोपसगार्त्परत्वڇयणे्यभावनेाभीयािदत्यािदिसिद्धः ॥ LŚŚ (II.162) under SK on 
A 7.4.24. After this argument, Nāgeśa continues to discuss this issue at length. He refers to some cases where the 
Bhāṣya invokes the principle ubhayata āśraye nāntādivat, and argues that it is given by an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees 
only a part of the issue’. It seems that according to Nāgeśa, A 6.1.85 is mainly stated in order to treat the preceding or 
the following items as the original meaningful item. Thus, in Rāmau, the form rām is meaningful and conveys the 
meaning of Rāma. In addition to this solution, Nāgeśa adds in the same passage two more solutions to the difficulty in 
the case of abhīyāt; one on the basis of the principle of laksye lakṣaṇam, and the other on the basis of anabhidhāna 
(‘not existing in the standard usage’): िक ंचाभीयािदत्यादौ वाणार्दाङ्गिमित न्यायेन ٚڇव ेकृत ेलڑय ेलक्षणڇयेित न्यायेन 
पुनٚर्ڇवापर्ाप्तेनार्ڇय िनषधेڇयोपयोगः ॥ ... िक ंचोहेिरवेणमभ्यासािदچवगणयताभीयािदत्यादेरनिभधानं सूिचतम् ॥ LŚŚ 
(II.162) under SK on A 7.4.24. According to Pāyaguṇḍe, the reason that the difficulty in abhīyāt does not occur is 
anabhidhāna: वڇततुोऽिभयािदत्यादेरनिभधानमेव ॥ Gadā (p. 71) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 37. 
184 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट् 
(A 3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78) / िटत आत्मनेपदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79), 
सावर्धातकुे यक ्(A 3.1.67)/भावकमर्णोः (A 1.3.13), आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87).  
185 यदिप पर्ोܫत इत्यतैर्कादेशे कृत ेڄयपवगार्भावान्न ٚڇव इित तत्सूतेर् भाچय उक्तं 
तڇयान्तािदवद्भावेऽप्युपसगार्त्परत्वाभावािदत्यथर्ः ॥ LŚŚ (II.162) under SK on A 7.4.24. The Bhāṣya on A 7.4.23 says: 
इह कڇमान्न भवित । पर्ोܫत उपोܫते । एकादशेे कतृे ڄयपवगार्भावात् । एवमिप आ ऊܫते ओܫत ेसमोܫते । अणो इित 
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The use of the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ in the Bhāṣya on युچमदڇमद्भ्यां 
ङसोऽश् (A 7.1.27) 
Patañjali also presents the śloka sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ… in the Bhāṣya on युچमदڇमद्भ्यां 
ङसोऽश् (A 7.1.27). As this principle is related to the necessity of the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्, it is also necessary to present this case. 
In his first vārttika on A 7.1.27, Kātyāyana argues that the use of the anubandha ś in the 
replacement aś is useless, since the replacement provided for by this sūtra would occur in respect to 
the entire ending ṇas even if this anubandha is not used. This is on the grounds that if the 
replacement is mentioned without this anubandha, according to आदेः परڇय (A 1.1.54), A 7.1.27 
will provide the replacement of the vowel a of as by a. This, of course, would be purposeless. Thus, 
also in that case, the replacement would replace the entire ending, as only with this interpretation 
would A 7.1.27 have a purpose. 186 However, in the next vārttika Kātyāyana argues that a 
replacement of a by a may have a purpose. According to him, also in that case, on the basis of this 
replacement the negation anādeśe ‘not before a replacement of a vibhakti’ occurring in योऽिच (A 
7.2.89)187 would prevent A 7.2.89 from being applicable in the case of mama and tava ( mama 
a/tava aa mama ad/tava ad a asmad/yuṣmadaś asmad /yuṣmadṇas).188 Consequently, 
शेषे लोपः (A 7.2.90) would be applicable in this case. 189 The opponent in the Bhāṣya on this 
vārttika argues this negation would not concern such a replacement since it refers to a replacement 
                                                                                                                                                                  
वतर्ते ॥ Bhāṣya (III.348.21) on A 7.4.23. For the same reason, the anuvṛtti of the term aṇ from A 7.4.13 is unnecessary. 
Therefore, commenting on this sūtra, Nāgeśa (Uddyota VI.246) says that the argument according to which there is an 
anuvṛtti of this term is that of an ekadeśin – ‘one who sees only a part of the issue’. It should be noted that, according to 
Kaiyaṭa, A 6.1.85 does not provide for the required separation because it is a case of mutual application. 
उपसगार्त्परڇयोहतेٚर्ڇवो िवधीयमान एकादेशे कतृे भेदाभावाद्भेदिनबन्धनपौवार्पयार्नुपपत्त्योभयत 
आٗयेऽन्तािदवद्भावाभावाच्च ٚڇवत्वाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (VI.245) Bhāṣya on A 7.4.23. 
186 ङस आदेशे िशत्करणानथर्क्यमकारڇयाकारवचनानथर्क्यात् ॥ A 7.1.27 vt.1 (Bh III.251.4). 
187 From युچमदڇमदोरनादेशे (A 7.1.86). 
188 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): षܤी शेषे (A 
2.3.50)/ ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), A 7.1.27, तवममौ ङिस (A 7.2.96), A 
7.2.90, अतो गणेु (A 6.1.97), A 6.1.97.  
189 अथर्वत्त्वादेशे लोपाथर्ं ॥ A 7.1.27 vt. 2 (Bh III.251.8). The term śeṣe in A 7.2.90 refers to all the other cases with 
which the previous sūtras are not concerned. Without the negation anādeśe, A 7.2.89 would also be applicable in this 
case, as with a case ending beginning with a vowel (ac). 
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of an entire vibhakti. 190 This argument is given on the basis that this negation is a tatpuruṣa that 
excludes all the case endings that have been replaced. In that case, it refers to an entire replacement 
of the case ending.191 Patañjali accepts this interpretation and he replies to the opponent’s argument 
by stating the śloka sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ. 192 Accordingly, a replacement of the vowel a of ṇas by 
a is actually a replacement of ṇas by as. Therefore, Kātyāyana concludes that the use of the 
anubandha ś is necessary. 193 
Comments  
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita and Nāgeśa argue that the use of this anubandha indicates the use of the 
nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 194 The Kāśikā on A 7.1.27 does not mention this 
nyāya. It says that the anubandha ś is for an entire replacement of ṇas and argues that this is 
because a replacement of a of ṇas by a would have its purpose by preventing A 7.2.89 from 
applying in this case. 195 According to the Nyāsa, this is on the grounds that the negation anādeśe is 
a bahuvrīhi. Therefore, it would exclude the form as acquired by the replacement of a of ṇas by a 
because it refers to a case ending in which a replacement occurs. 196 On the other hand, the 
Padamañjarī argues that this negation is a tatpuruṣa. Therefore, the Padamañjarī explains the 
Kāśikā’s argument on the basis of the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ. 197  
                                                 
190 अथर्वत्त्वकारڇयाकारवचनम ्। कोऽथर्ः । आदेशे लोपाथर्म् । यः स शेषे लोप आदेशे स िवज्ञायते । ननु चादेशो या 
िवभिक्तिरत्येवमेतिद्वज्ञायते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.251.9-10) on A 7.1.27 vt. 2. 
191 In his Uddyota on A 7.1.27, Nāgeśa refers to this issue: न चादेशवत्त्वात्कथमयं शेष इित वाच्यम् । अनादेशे लाघवने 
तत्पुरुषڇयैवाङ्गीकारािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (VI.31) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.27 vt. 2. If this negation is taken as a 
bahuvrīhi (i.e., ‘a case ending that has a replacement’, it can also refer to cases where there is only a partial 
replacement.  
192 आदेश एषा िवभिक्तः । कथम् । सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा दाक्षीपुतर्ڇय पािणनेः । एकदेशिवकारे िह िनत्यत्वं नोपपद्यते ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh III.251.10-13) on A 7.1.27 vt. 2. 
193 तڇमािच्छत्करणं ॥ A 7.1.27 vt. 3 (Bh III.251.14). 
194 इदमेव िशत्त्व ंज्ञापयित सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा इित । अथर्वत्येव ڇथान्यादेशभाविवٗािन्तिरत्यथर्ः ॥ PrM (I.642) under SK on 
A 7.1.27. अڇय च न्यायڇय िशत्करणमवे ज्ञापकिमित बोध्यम ्॥ Uddyota (VI.31) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.27 vt. 2. 
195 िशत्करण ंसवार्देशाथर्म् । अन्यथा िह आदेशڄयपदेशपर्क्लृप्त्यथर्मादेरेव ڇयात्ततڅच योऽिच (७।२।८९) इत्यतेन्न ڇयात् ॥ 
Kāśikā (VIII.384) on A 7.1.27.  
196 एतिद्ध यतर् िवभक्तावादेशो नािڇत ततर् िवधीयतऽेनादेश इत्यिधकारात ्॥ Nyāsa (VIII.385) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.27. 
197 नन ुचानादेशो या िवभिक्तिरत्येवं ततर् िवज्ञाڇयते न िह तदािदिविधरिڇत यत अनादेशादािवित िवज्ञायेत ततڅच 
सत्यप्यादेशािदत्वे िवभक्तेरनादेशत्वा܌यादेव यत्विमित ڄयथर्मेवाकारڇयाकारिवधानमवे ंमन्यत ेसवेर् सवर्पदादेशा इित 
न्यायेनािदिवकारद्वरेण िवभके्तरेवादेशो िवधीयत इित िवभिक्तरेवादेश इित । सवेर् सवर्पदादेशा इत्यतर् न पदशब्देन 
सुिप्तङन्तमुच्यते । िक ंतिहर् । पदे्यते गम्यतऽेनेनाथर् इित पदं ततڅच पचित्वत्यतर् यथा ितशब्दڇय तुशब्दो भवित तद्वदतर्ािप 
ङसोऽशेव िवधीयत इित भवत्येवादेशत्वं िवभके्तः ॥ PM (VIII.385) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.27. 
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Conclusion 
The use of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in the Aṣṭādhyāyī does not lead to any 
undesired result. Pāṇinīyas mention the case of abhīyāt as a case where this paribhāṣā should not 
be applied. However, accepting that, as Nāgeśa argues, A 6.1.85 does not provide for a separation 
of the single replacement into two elements, preceding and following, the issue is solved. The main 
question concerning this paribhāṣā is whether it is necessary. As we have seen, most of the 
commentators accept that sthānivadbhāva can apply in the cases for which this paribhāṣā was 
framed. This leads Nāgeśa to present the case of the form Rāmau. However, the use of the 
paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in this case is valid only under the view that A 6.1.85 does not 
apply simultaneously in respect to the preceding and the following elements. In fact, Nāgeśa 
himself rejects this view. Therefore, the necessity of this paribhāṣā in the case of Rāmau is 
doubtful.  
As for the relation of this paribhāṣā with sthānivadbhāva and the question of whether it 
applies in the cases for which this paribhāṣā was framed, there are, of course, two alternatives that 
may be acceptable, as each of them leads to the same result: One, sthānivadbhāva does not apply in 
cases where there is a partial replacement, and the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् applies in such 
cases. Obviously, in that case, we accept that Pāṇini has used such a principle and he did not 
mention it as it is well known. Alternatively, sthānivadbhāva applies in cases such as pacatu, and 
the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is unnecessary in such cases. In that case, one should accept 
that sūtras such as A 3.4.86 do not provide for a partial replacement but a replacement of complete 
meaningful forms. The latter alternative may be preferable if the notion that words are eternal is 
strictly followed. However, in that case, this notion conflicts with the whole derivational system of 
Pāṇini. Therefore, it cannot be the reason for rejecting the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् and 
accepting that sthānivadbhāva applies in such cases. 
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तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते/तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫते 
 
The paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते concerns cases where a particular kind of 
modification occurs, that is, when an item, such as an affix, is inserted within the sound sequence of 
a larger item. Pāṇinīyas use this paribhāṣā in order to extend the reference of a given term to 
include forms in which such a modification has occurred. Kielhorn (1960: 431) translates it as 
follows, “(Any term) that may be employed (in grammar), denotes (not merely what is actually 
denoted by it, but it denotes also whatever word-form may result when) something (is) inserted in 
that (which is actually denoted by it).” Although Patañjali uses the expression tanmādhyapatita in 
related cases, he does not present the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते in its full version. 
However, he invokes the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. This paribhāṣā is mentioned 
only in Vyāḍi’s paribhāṣā collection, which also includes the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫते. Later Pāṇinīyas use only the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. This may be 
because the wording of the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते has too broad a meaning 
while the तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते refers to cases of a more specific kind. In his commentary 
on the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते, Nāgeśa says that this paribhāṣā is read in the 
Bhāṣya as तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 198    
Cases 
Kātyāyana (तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते) 
Akac and śnam 
In his fifth vārttika on येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72), Kātyāyana argues that it should be 
added that rules concerning sarvanāmans and avyayas also apply when these items contain akac, 
and that rules concerning verbal roots also apply to such items when they contain the affix śnam.199 
As an example of sarvanāmans, Patañjali presents the form sarvake and viśvake 
                                                 
198 तदेकदेशभतूं तद्गर्हणेन गृܫते इित यने िविधः (१।१।७२) इित सूतेर् भाچये पाठः॥ PbhŚekh (p. 188) on paribhāṣā 89. 
199 अकच्څनम्वतः सवर्नामाڄययधातुिवधावुपसङ्ख्यानं ॥ A 1.1.72 vt. 5 (Bh I.184.1). 
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(sarvaka/viśvakaśī sarv/viśvakacaas sarva/viśvajas). 200 According to जसः शी (A 7.1.17), 
after a sarvanāman, the first triplet plural sup ending jas is replaced by śī. Since the forms sarvaka 
and viśvaka do not appear in the list of stems sarva, etc., they cannot have the name sarvanāman by 
सवार्दीिन सवार्नामािन (A 1.1.27).201 As for the case of avyayas, Patañjali presents the forms 
uccakaiḥ and nīcakaiḥ (uccakais/nīcakais ucc/nīcakacaissup202 uccais/nīcaissup). 203 In 
this case, अڄययादाप्सुपः (A 2.4.82) provides for the dropping of the sup ending after an avyaya. 
Since the forms uccakais/nīcakais appear neither in the list of stems starting with svar nor in the 
enumeration of the nipātas, they cannot have the name avyaya by ڇवरािदिनपातमڄययम् (A 1.1.37). 
As for verbal roots, Patañjali presents the forms bhinátti and chinátti (bhinatti/chinatti bhi/chi 
śnamdti bhidir204/chidir205tip(laṭ)). 206 In this case, धातोः (A 6.1.162) provides a final udātta 
accent to a verbal root. Since the I.184.3-4forms bhinad and chinad do not appear in the 
Dhātupāṭha, they cannot have the name dhātu according to भूवादयो धातवः (A 1.3.1). Patañjali also 
provides an explanation for why such a reference cannot occur. He says that in the Aṣṭādhyāyī, 
there is a reference to the actual item or to that which ends with it. However, he says, in all these 
cases, it is neither the actual item nor a form that ends in that item. 207  
Kātyāyana in his next two vārttikas presents two solutions to this issue. In his sixth vārttika 
on A 1.1.72, he says that this issue is solved by the statement tadantānta. 208 Patañjali explains that 
                                                 
200 अकज्वतः । सवर्के िवڅवके ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.3) on A 1.1.72 vt. 5. In the derivation process of this form, the 
following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 
2.3.46)/ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङभे्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), अڄययसवर्नाम्नामकच्पर्ाक्टेः (A 5.3.71), 
A 7.1.17, आदु्गणः (A 6.1.87). 
201 Here, the Ratnaprakāśa raises an interesting point that is related to the paribhāṣā सिन्नपातलक्षणो िविधरिनिमत्त ं
तिद्वघातڇय. It says that although the affix akac appears on the basis of the names sarvanāman and avyaya these names 
disappear when this affix is added. It argues that the obtained forms are different: अकच उपजीڄयेऽिप 
सवर्नामाڄययसंजे्ञऽकिच सित िनवतेर्तऽेकिज्विशܜڇय रूपान्तरत्वात् । एवं धातुसंज्ञा ॥ RP (III.261) on Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 
vt. 6. 
202 The affix akac is added to these forms by अڄययसवर्नाम्नामकच्पर्ाक्टेः (A 5.3.71). 
203 अڄययिवधौ । उच्चकनैीर्चकैः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.3) on A 1.1.72 vt. 5.  
204 ‘to break’ DhP VIII.2 
205 ‘to cut’ DhP VIII.3 
206 څनम्वतः िभनित्त िछनित्त ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.3-4) on A 1.1.72 vt. 5. In the derivation process of this form, the 
following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 
3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), रुधािदभ्यः څनम ्(A 3.1.78), खिर च (A 
8.4.55), A 6.1.162. 
207 िक ंपुनः कारण ंन िसध्यित । इह तڇय वा गर्हणं भवित तदन्तڇय वा । न चदंे तन्नािप तदन्तम् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.4-5) on 
A 1.1.72 vt. 5. 
208 िसद्धं त ुतदन्तान्तवचनात् ॥ A 1.1.72 vt. 6 (Bh I.184.6). 
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this compound is a bahuvrīhi of a genitive tatpuruṣa (i.e., tadandatasyāntaḥ) and the word anta. 
Its meaning is ‘that which has the end of that which ends with it’. 209 For example, the final vowel a 
of the stem sarvaka belongs to the original stem sarva to which the affix akac is added. Thus, by 
taking the compound tadanta in येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72) as tadantānta, the use of the vowel a 
of a sarvanāman also refers to forms such as sarvaka.210 Patañjali adds that it is unnecessary to 
make such a change in A 1.1.72 since he argues that the compound tadanta in this sūtra is a case of 
an uttarapadalopī compound ‘a compound whose final component has dropped’. Thus, it also 
includes the term anta. 211 
In his seventh vārttika on A 1.1.72, Kātyāyana simply says that this is solved by the 
knowledge of ‘that which (has become) part of that’. 212 Patañjali explains this by invoking the 
paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 213 Kaiyaṭa says that एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् refers to the 
affixes akac, etc., that are added within the stem and therefore do not break the recognition of the 
original stem (tattvabuddhi). 214 
                                                 
209 िसद्धमेतत् । कथम् । तदन्तान्तवचनात ्। तदन्तान्तڇयेित वक्तڄयम् । िकिमदं तदन्तान्तڇयेित । तڇयान्तڇतदन्तः । 
तदन्तोऽन्तो यڇय तिददं तदन्तान्तम् । तदन्तान्तڇयेित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.7-9) on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. 
210 Such a reference occurs in A 7.1.17 with the term at (continues from अतो िभस ऐस् [A 7.1.9]), which refers to a 
sarvanāman ending in a. However, such a case does not occur in A 2.4.82 or in A 6.1.162. In the former sūtra, Pāṇini 
refers to avyayas by the term avyaya and in the latter, he refers to verbal roots by the term dhātu. Thus, tadantavidhi 
does not apply in these sūtras. This raises the question of how Kātyāyana’s solution in A 1.1.72 vt. 6 can apply in these 
cases. Therefore, Kaiyaṭa explains this differently. According to him, the intention of the Bhāṣya here is that in A 
1.1.27, for example, the words sarva, etc., by tadantavidhi, refer to their final portion. In that case, by accepting 
Kātyāyana’s suggestion, A 1.1.27 also concerns stems such as sarvaka as it ends with the same final portion of the stem 
sarva. Thus, sarvaka also gets the name sarvanāman. This reasoning also applies in respect to A 1.1.31 and A 1.3.1. 
The Uddyotana explains this clearly: सवार्द्यन्तान्तािन सवेर्षां नामािन सवर्नामसंज्ञानीित सूतर्ाथर् इित भावः ॥ Uddyotana 
(III.259) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. However, the application of tadantavidhi requires a qualified item. As such an 
item does not occur in A 1.1.27, 1.1.37 or in A 1.3.1, tadantavidhi cannot apply in respect to these sūtras. In order to 
justify its application Kaiyaṭa shows that in these sūtras there is a viśeṣya-viśeṣaṇa relation, that is, in A 1.1.27, for 
example, the item having the name sarvanāman (i.e., the saṃjñin) is qualified by the terms sarva, etc. According to 
Kaiyaṭa, such a relation also occurs in A 1.1.37 and in A 1.3.1. सवर्शब्दڇय योऽन्तोऽकारः सो ऽन्तः सवर्कशब्दڇय । 
एवमन्यतर्ािप योज्यम् । ततर्सवर्नामानीत्यनवथर्संज्ञािक्षप्तः संज्ञी सवार्िदिभिवर्शेچयते । अڄययसंज्ञािक्षप्तः ڇवरािदिभः । 
धातुसंज्ञाभाजो वापर्कारा भूवािदिभिरित भावः ॥ Pradīpa (I.525a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. Here, Kaiyaṭa also 
points out that the meaning of the names sarvanāman and avyaya has significance (anvarthasaṃjñā). As for the name 
dhātu, he interprets the use of the term vā in A 1.3.1 as meaning ‘similar to’, that is, this sūtra provides this name to 
forms that are similar to bhū etc. In this way, he explains why these names do not refer only to the forms that are given 
in their related list. Nāgeśa in his Uddyota rejects this reasoning. He concludes that Kātyāyana’s argument here refers 
only to the case of akac: तڇमादयं समािधरकिज्वषय एवेित बोध्यम ्॥ Uddyota (I.525) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 5.  
211 स तिहर् तथा िनदेर्शः कतर्ڄयः । न कतर्ڄयः । उत्तरपदलोपोऽतर् दर्ܜڄयः । तद्यथा । उܝमुखिमव मुखमڇयोܝमुखः । खरमखुः 
। एविमहािप तदन्तोऽन्तो यڇय तदन्तڇयिेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.9-11) on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. 
212 तदेकदेशिवज्ञानात्वा िसद्धं ॥ A 1.1.72 vt. 7 (Bh I.184.12). 
213 तदेकदेशिवज्ञानात् वा िसद्धमेतत ्। तदेकदेशभूत ंतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.184.13) on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. 
214 मध्यपाितनोऽकजादयڇतदेकदेशा इित तत्त्वबुिद्धं न िवघ्निन्त ॥ Pradīpa (I.525b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. 
Nāgeśa provides an explanation for the vārttika and says that the intention is that the knowledge of akac, etc., is 
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A similar discussion appears in the Bhāṣya in respect to यڇमात्पर्त्ययिविधڇतदािद 
पर्त्ययेऽङ्गम् (A 1.4.13). In his second vārttika on this sūtra, Kātyāyana suggests that it should be 
added that the term aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ also refers to cases where an affix marked with the 
anubandha m or the augment suṭ215 appears.216 For an affix marked with the anubandha m, Patañjali 
presents the cases of the forms bhinatti/chinatti and abhinat/achinat (aṭbhinad/chinad 
bhinad/chinad bhi/chi śnamdt bhid/chidt(laṅ)). 217 In the case of the forms 
abhinat/achinat, the addition of the augment aṭ is provided for by लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71), 
which requires an aṅga. If the forms bhinad and chinad (bhinad/chinadt) are not considered aṅga 
after the addition of the affix śnam, A 6.4.71 is not applicable in these cases. As for the forms 
bhinatti and chinatti, Kaiyaṭa says that these forms are simply given as an example of forms (rūpa 
udāharaṇa) where śnam is added. 218 Accordingly, Kātyāyana’s suggestion does not refer to them. 
This is on the grounds that none of the sūtras that apply in their case concerns an aṅga. Nāgeśa, on 
the other hand, had another opinion. In the Bhāṣya on इको गुणवृद्धी (A 1.1.3), Patañjali says that 
the compound laghūpadha in पुगन्तलघूपधڇय च (A 7.3.86) is not a bahuvrīhi qualifying an aṅga 
(i.e., ‘an aṅga which has a light penultimate vowel’) but a karmadhāraya.219 He argues that 
otherwise A 7.3.86 would be applicable in the case of forms such as bhinatti and chinatti. In this 
case, the aṅga bhinad/chinad (i.e., bhinad/chinadtip) has a light penultimate vowel. Consequently, 
A 7.3.86 would undesirably provide a guṇa-replacement for the vowel i of these forms. 220 In the 
Uddyota under the Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13 vt. 2, Nāgeśa presents the opinion of others (anye) who 
                                                                                                                                                                  
obtained because of their being a part of that which contains akac, etc. मध्यपाितन इित । 
यڇयाकजािदڇतदेकदेशत्वनेाकजादेिवर्ज्ञानािदित वाितर्काथर्ः ॥ Uddyota (I.525b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.72 vt. 6. 
215 I discuss the case of this augment separately. See page 268.  
216 See note 229. 
217 िमत्वतः सुड्वतڅचोपसंख्यान ंकतर्ڄयम् । िमत्वतः । िभनित्त िछनित्त । अिभनदिछनत् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.316.5-6) on A 
1.4.13 vt. 2. In the derivation process of abhinat/achinat, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
अनद्यतन ेलङ ्(A 3.2.111), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / 
इतڅच (A 3.4.100), रुधािदभ्यः څनम ्(A 3.1.78), हځङाब्भ्यो दीघार्त्सुितڇयपृक्तं हल ्(A 6.1.68), A 6.4.71, वावसाने (A 
8.4.56). 
218 िभनत्तीित । रूपोदाहरणमेतत् ॥ Pradīpa (II.225b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13 vt. 2. 
219 If this compound is taken a bahuvrīhi, this sūtra would provide a guṇa-replacement to any vowel denoted by the 
pratyāhāra ik of an aṅga that has light penultimate vowel. The argument that this compound is a karmadhāraya 
amounts to saying that this compound refers to the element that should be replaced, that is, this sūtra provides a guṇa-
replacement of a light penultimate of an aṅga. 
220 पुगन्तलघूपधڇयेित नवैं िवज्ञायते पुगन्तڇयाङ्गڇय लघूपधڇय च इित । कथं तिहर् । पुक्यन्तः पुगन्तः । लघ्ڄयपुधा लघूपधा । 
पुगन्तڅच लघूपधा च पुगन्तलघूपधं पुगन्तलघूपधڇयिेत । अवڅयं चैतदेवं िवजे्ञयम् । अङ्गिवशेषणे िह सतीह पर्सज्येत िभनित्त 
िछनत्तीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.47.6-8) on A 1.1.3 vt. 6. 
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argue that on this basis Patañjali presents the forms bhinatti and chinatti in this Bhāṣya. Thus, if the 
addition of the affix śnam prevents the name aṅga to the forms bhinad and chinad (in 
bhinad/chinadtip), A 7.3.86 would not be applicable to this case since it requires an aṅga. This 
would conflict with the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.3 in respect the compound laghūpadha 
in A 7.3.86. 221  
In his fourth vārttika, Kātyāyana says that bhinad and chinad (in bhinad/chinadtip) get the 
name aṅga by including the expression tadādyādi ‘that which has the beginning of that which 
begins with’ to A 1.4.13. 222 This would provide the knowledge that the forms bhinad and chinad (in 
bhinad/chinadtip), which begin with the forms bhi and chi respectively are the beginning of the 
aṅga bhid and chid (bhid/chidtip) respectively. Alternatively, Kātyāyana argues that the desired 
result can be accomplished by the knowledge of ‘that which (has become) part of that’. 
Commenting on this, Patañjali invokes the paribhāṣā तदेकदशेभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते.223 
Saṃcaskaratuḥ/saṃcaskaruḥ224 
ऋतڅच संयोगादेगुर्णः (A 7.4.10) provides a guṇa replacement for an aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ 
ending with the vowel ṛ and beginning with a saṃyoga225 ‘consonant cluster’ before a liṭ ending. It 
is desired that A 7.4.10 would also apply in the case of the forms saṃcaskaratuḥ and saṃcaskaruḥ. 
The derivation of these forms is as follows:226 
Saṃcaskaratuḥ/saṃcaskaruḥ 
                                                 
221 रूपोदाहरणिमित । िमत्वदर्ूपमीदृशिमत्यथर्ः । अन्ये तु िभनत्तीत्यादावङ्गत्वाभावे लघूपधगणुाशङ्का कमर्धारयेण 
समाधानं च वदृ्धोक्तमसंगतं ڇयािदित भाچयाशयमाहुः ॥ Uddyota (II.226a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13 vt. 2. 
222 िसद्धं त ुतदाद्यािदवचनात् ॥ A 1.4.13 vt. 3 (Bh I.316.12). This means to add the term ādi to the compound tadādi used 
in this sūtra. Patañjali argues that, by assuming that here we have a case of uttarapadalopa, this addition is 
unnecessary: स तिहर् तथा िनदेर्शः कतर्ڄयः । न कतर्ڄयः । उत्तरपदलोपोऽतर् दर्ܜڄयः । तद्यथा उܝमुखिमव मुखमڇयोܝमुखः । 
खरमुखः । एव ंतदाद्यािद तदादीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.316.14-16) on A 1.4.13 vt. 3. 
223 See note 232. 
224 This case is discussed at length in the Mahābhāṣya in three different places, in the Bhāṣyas on A 1.4.13, on A 
6.1.135 and on A 7.4.10. However, the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते is invoked only in the discussion of 
the Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13. Only there does the Bhāṣya raise the difficulty occurring in this case of providing the same 
name (i.e. aṅga) that has been given to an item also in its modified form. 
225 This name is provided to a cluster of consonants by हलोऽनन्तराः संयोगः (A 1.1.7). 
226 I present here the derivation process according to the notion that the operations concerning the connection between 
the upasarga and the verbal root occur only after the operations concerning the connection of the root with the endings 
signifying kārakas. This seems to be Patañjali’s view on this matter. See the discussion on the paribhāṣā अथर्वद्गर्हणे 
नानथर्कڇय page 50.  However, as we shall see, Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa argue that in this particular case, Patañjali 
maintains that the addition of the affix suṭ, which is based on the occurrence of this root with the upasarga sam, occurs 
before the reduplication.  
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1. sam ḍukṛñliṭ sam kṛtas/jhi sam kṛatus/us 
Liṭ ending is added to ḍukṛñ according to परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115). According to 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) and 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82) respectively, liṭ is replaced by tas/jhi, which in 
turn are replaced by atus/us.  
2. sam kṛkṛatus/us  
Kṛ is reduplicated in the perfect according to िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8). 
3. sam karkṛatus/us sam kakṛatus/ussam cakṛatus/us  
The vowel ṛ of the abhyāsa is replaced by ar according to उरत् (A 7.4.66) and A 1.1.51. The final r 
of the abhyāsa kar is dropped by हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60) and the sound k of the abhyāsa is replaced 
by c by कुहोڅचुः (A 7.4.62). 
4. sam casuṭkṛatus/us   
The augment suṭ is added according to सम्पिरभ्याङ्करोतौ भषूणे (A 6.1.137)227 or समवाये च (A 
6.1.138).228  
At this stage (sam caskṛatus/us), A 7.4.10 should be applied to provide for the guṇa 
replacement for the vowel ṛ. However, one may argue that this case does not meet the conditions 
for applying this sūtra. A 7.4.10 requires a liṭ ending before an aṅga. In addition, this aṅga should 
begin with a saṃyoga. In the case of saṃcaskaratuḥ/saṃcaskaruḥ, the name aṅga was given to the 
form kṛ in respect to the ending atus/us. After the addition of the augment suṭ , this form changes to 
skṛ. As it is a different item, one may argue that the latter cannot be consider aṅga. In that case, in 
sam casuṭkṛatus/us we do not have an aṅga and therefore A 7.4.10 is not applicable here. In order 
to provide the name aṅga to skṛ as well, Kātyāyana, in his second vārttika on A 1.4.13, argues that 
it should be added that the name aṅga is also provided when the augment suṭ appears. 229 However, 
according to his next two vārttikas this addition is unnecessary. In his forth vārttika, Kātyāyana 
says that this is accomplished by including the expression tadādyādi ‘that which begins with its 
                                                 
227 This sūtra is stated in the Siddhāntakaumudī as सम्पयुर्पेभ्यः करोतौ भूषणे. Below, I mention this sūtra in the version 
given in the Kāśikā. 
228 According to the Kāśikā, the addition of suṭ to this particular case is provided by अडभ्यासڄयवायऽेिप (A 6.1.136). 
This sūtra is actually a combination of two vārttikas (अड्ڄयवाय उपसंख्यानम ्(A 6.1.135 vt. 5) अभ्यासڄयवाये च (A 
6.1.135 vt. 6) on A सुट्कात्पूवर्ः (A 6.1.135).  
229 िमत्सुटोरुपसंख्यानं ॥ A 1.4.13 vt. 2 (Bh I.316.4). 
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beginning’ to A 1.4.13. 230 This would provide the knowledge that the form caskṛ is an aṅga (in 
respect to atus/us) since it begins with ca and ca is the beginning of kṛ (kṛ kṛkṛ karkṛ kakṛ  
caskṛ), which has received the name aṅga in respect to atus/us previously.231 Alternatively, 
Kātyāyana argues that the desired result can be accomplished by the knowledge of ‘that which (has 
become) part of that’. 232 Commenting on this, Patañjali invokes the paribhāṣā 
तदेकदेशभतूڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 233 Accordingly, kṛ refers to skṛ. In other words, they are the same 
item and thus the property aṅga can be transfer to skṛ.  
As mentioned before, this sūtra also requires an aṅga that begins with a saṃyoga. However 
in sam caskṛatus/us the saṃyoga (i.e. sk) is not at the beginning of the aṅga (i.e. caskṛ). Therefore, 
in his first vārttika on A 7.4.10, 234 Kātyāyana argues that in order that this sūtra would also be 
applicable to the case of samcaskaratus/samcaskarus, the term saṃyogopadha should be added. 235 
In this way, according to Kātyāyana, A 7.4.10 becomes applicable also here. Thus sam 
caskaratus/us samcaskaratus/samcaskarus.236  
                                                 
230 िसद्धं त ुतदाद्यािदवचनात् ॥ A 1.4.13 vt. 3 (Bh I.316.12). This means to add the term ādi to the compound tadādi used 
in this sūtra. Patañjali argues by assuming that here we have a case of uttarapadalopa, this addition is unnecessary: स 
तिहर् तथा िनदेर्शः कतर्ڄयः । न कतर्ڄयः । उत्तरपदलोपोऽतर् दर्ܜڄयः । तद्यथा उܝमुखिमव मखुमڇयोܝमखुः । खरमुखः । एवं 
तदाद्यािद तदादीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.316.14-16) on A 1.4.13 vt. 3. 
231 Here, comes the question of reduplication. 
232 तदेकदेशिवज्ञानात्वा िसद्धं ॥ A 1.4.13 vt. 4 (Bh I.316.17). In this case suṭ is added between the reduplicated element 
and the reduplication (cakṛ  caskṛ); this is the reason for invoking the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत ेand 
not, for example, यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त.े 
233 तदेकदेशिवज्ञानाद्वा िसद्धमेतत् । तदेकदेशभतूं तद्गर्हणेन गृܫते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.316.18) on A 1.4.13 vt. 4. 
234 संयोगादेगुर्णिवधाने संयोगोपधगर्हणं कृञथर्ं ॥ A 7.4.10 vt. 1 (Bh III.347.17). 
235 I follow here the conclusion of the Bhāṣya on this vārttika. The expression saṃyogopadha can also cover the cases 
that are referred to by the term saṃygādi. Therefore, one may argue that Kātyāyana suggests here that the former term 
should replace the latter. In that case, however, the prevention of the application of this sūtra to 
samcaskaratus/samcaskarus by the paribhāṣā अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे does not render the term saṃyogopadha 
useless, as this expression has another purpose. Thus, the paribhāṣā अिसद्ध ंबिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे can apply here. Applying 
this paribhāṣā here would make A 7.4.10 inapplicable in this case, because the addition of suṭ (bahiraṅga) would be 
considered as not having taken effect in respect to A 7.4.10 (antaraṅga). Mentioning both of the terms saṃyogādi and 
saṃyogopadha in this sūtra would necessitate it to apply to the case of samcaskaratus/samcaskarus since otherwise the 
term saṃyogopadha would be useless. In this way, the application of the paribhāṣā अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्ग ेis 
blocked. यिद संयोगोपधगर्हणं िकर्यत ेनाथर्ः संयोगािदगर्हणेन । इहािप सڇवरतुः सڇवरुः संयोगोपधڇयेत्यवे िसद्धम् । 
भवेित्सद्धं सڇवरतुः सڇवरुिरतीदं तु न िसध्यित सञ्चڇकरतुः सञ्चڇकरुिरित । िक ंकारणम ्। सुटो बिहरङ्गलक्षणत्वात् । 
बिहरङ्गः सुडन्तरङ्गो गुणः । अिसद्धं बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे । संयोगािदगर्हणे त ुिकर्यमाणे संयोगोपधगर्हणमनन्याथर्ं िवज्ञायत े
॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.347.19-23) on A 7.4.10 vt. 1. 
236 In this case and in the cases that I present below, in accordance with समः सुिट (A 8.3.5) and 
अननुािसकात्परोऽनुڇवारः (A 8.3.4), the sound m of the upasarga sam is replaced by anusvāra. There are, of course, 
other alternatives.  
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Comments  
The Kāśikā refers to this issue in the vṛtti on सुट्कात्पूवर्ः (A 6.1.135). However, it does not 
mention the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते but uses the paribhāṣā 
तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. The Kāśikā also accepts that the expression saṃyogopadha should 
be included in A 7.4.10. 237 Concerning the use of this paribhāṣā by the Kāśikā, the Nyāsa explains 
that by this paribhāṣā, the root ḍukṛñ, which does not originally begin with a saṃyoga, also refers 
to the form skṛ. Therefore, it may also be considered the beginning of a saṃyoga. 238 When 
commenting on the use of the paribhāṣā तदेकदशेभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते in the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.41, 
Kaiyaṭa argues that in this case ‘being a part of’ is based on ‘being inserted within’. 239 
According to the Kāśikā, the augment suṭ is not considered an integral part of the item to 
which it is added. The vṛtti on A 6.1.135 argues that this is indicated by the use of the expression 
kātpūrvaḥ ‘before the sound k’ in A 6.1.135. Pāṇini mentions the augment suṭ with the anubandha 
ṭ. Since, according to आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46), an item marked with the anubandha ṭ is added 
before the item (i.e. the sound k) to which it is added, one may argue that the expression kātpūrvaḥ 
is redundant. As Pāṇinīyas consider such an augment as an integral part of the element to which it 
was added, the Kāśikā argues that the use of the expression kātpūrvaḥ is in order to provide the 
knowledge that the augment suṭ does not form an integral part. The vṛtti on A 6.1.135 argues that 
this is the reason that ऋतڅच संयोगादेः (A 7.2.43) does not apply in the case of the forms 
samskṛṣīṣṭa (sam suṭkṛṣīṣṭa sam kṛṣīṣṭa sam kṛsīsta sam kṛsīysuṭta sam 
kṛsīyuṭta sam kṛta sam ḍukṛñliṅ). 240 In this case we have before liṅ an aṅga (i.e. skṛ) that 
ends with the vowel ṛ and begins with a saṃyoga (sam skṛ ṣīṣta). These are the conditions for 
                                                 
237 संचڇकरतुः संचڇकरुिरित गणुः कथम ्। तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित । संयोगोपधगर्हणं चतर्څच संयोगादेगुर्णः 
(७.४.१०) इत्यतर् कतर्ڄयम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.192-193) on A 6.1.135. संयोगादेगुर्णिवधाने संयोगोपधगर्हणं कञृथर्ं कतर्ڄयम ्। 
सञ्चڇकरतुः सञ्चڇकरुिरित । अतर् िह पूवर् ंधातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादुपसगेर्णेत्यतर् दशर्ने िलित कृत ेतदाٗये च िद्ववर्चन े
पڅचादुपसगर्योगे सत्यडभ्यासڄयवायेऽिप (६.१.१३६) इित सुिट्कर्यत े॥ Kāśikā (IX.300-301) on A 7.4.10. 
238 िद्ववर्चने कतृे द्वौ करोती भवतः तन्मध्ये चायं सुडतڇतन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित करोितगर्हणनेवै गृܫत ेततो 
नाڇत्यसंयोगािदत्वं कृञ इित भावः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.192) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.135. 
239 तदेकदेशभतूिमित । तन्मध्यपिततत्वात्तदेकदेशत्वावसायः ॥ Pradīpa (II.227b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13 vt. 4. 
240 कात्पूवर्गर्हणं सुटोऽभक्तत्वज्ञापनाथर्म् । तथा िह संڇकृषीܜ संिڇकर्यते इित संयोगािदलक्षणौ इड्गुणौ न भवतः ॥ Kāśikā 
(VII.191-192) on A 6.1.135. In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of 
application): िविधिनमन्तर्णामन्तर्णाधीܜसम्पर्څनपर्ाथेर्षु िलङ् (A 3.3.161), लڇय (A 3.4.77), 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), िलङः सीयुट् (A 3.4.102), सुट् ितथोः (A 3.4.107), 
लोपो ڄयोवर्िल (A 6.1.66), आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59)/A 8.3.59/ܜुना ܜुः (A 8.4.41), सम्पिरभ्याङ्करोतौ भूषणे (A 
6.1.137) or समवाये च (A 6.1.138).  
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applying A 7.2.43. Therefore, it may be undesirably applicable here to provide the addition of the 
augment iṭ to the ending ṣīṣṭa. According to the Kāśikā on A 6.1.135, accepting that the augment 
suṭ does not form an integral part of kṛ causes A 7.2.43 to be inapplicable in this case. This 
reasoning also prevents गुणोऽित्तर्संयोगाद्योः (A 7.4.29) from applying in the case of the form 
samskriyate (sam suṭkriyate sam kriyate sam kṛyakte sam ḍukṛñte(talaṭ)).241 
Here also we have before the yak an aṅga (i.e. skṛ) that ends with the vowel ṛ and begins with a 
saṃyoga. These are the conditions for applying A 7.4.29. Therefore, it may be undesirably 
applicable here to provide a guṇa replacement for the vowel ṛ. According to the Kāśikā on A 
6.1.135, accepting that the augment suṭ does not form an integral part of kṛ causes A 7.4.29 to be 
inapplicable in this case. Already Kātyāyana mentions these difficulties in his eleventh vārttika on 
A 6.1.135. In this vārttika, he argues that if the augment suṭ is considered an initial part of the 
following item, A 7.2.43 and A 7.4.29 would be applicable to the cases of samskṛṣīṣṭa and 
samskriyate respectively. 242 Introducing Kātyāyana’s next vārttika, Patañjali presents the option 
that this augment is not considered an integral part. 243 However, Kātyāyana argues that in that case, 
ितङितङः (A 8.1.28) would not be applicable in cases such as saṃskaroti (sam suṭkaroti 
sam karoti sam karuti sam kṛuti sam kṛtip sam ḍukṛñlaṭ) for providing the 
desired accentuation. 244 This is on the grounds that if the augment suṭ is not considered an integral 
part of the root, it would intervene between the upasarga ‘preverb’ (atiṅanta) and the root 
(tiṅanta). Therefore, A 8.1.28 would not be applicable in such cases. In order to solve this 
difficulty, the Kāśikā invokes the paribhāṣā ڇवरिवधौ ڄयञ्जनमिवद्यमानवत्. 245  
In this case, the order of application has a significant role. This refers mainly to the stage in 
which the addition of the augment suṭ (by A 6.1.137 or A 6.1.138) should take place and the stage 
where A 7.4.10 should be applied to provide the guṇa replacement. The Kāśikā follows Kātyāyana 
                                                 
241 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट ्
(A 3.2.123)/(A 3.4.77) ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78)/भावकमर्णोः (A 1.3.13)/िटत 
आत्मनेपदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79), सावर्धातकुे यक ्(A 3.1.67), िरङ् शयिग्लङ्क्ष ु(A 7.4.28), सम्पिरभ्याङ्करोतौ भूषणे (A 
6.1.137) or समवाये च (A 6.1.138). 
242 परादौ इड्गुणपर्सङ्गः ॥ A 6.1.135 vt. 11 (Bh III.94.9). 
243 एवं तܫर्भक्तः किरچयते ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.94.12) on A 6.1.135 vt. 11. 
244 अभके्त ڇवरः ॥ A 6.1.135 vt. 12 (Bh III.94.13). 
245 ितङ्ङितङाः (८.१.१८) इित िनघातोऽिप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित सुटा ڄयविहतत्वात् । ڇवरिवधौ ڄयञ्जनमिवद्यमानविदित 
वचनान्नािڇत ڄयवधानम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.192) on A 6.1.135. 
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who accepts the notion that operations concerning the connection of the upasarga and the verbal 
root should occur after applying the operations concerning the connection of the root with the 
endings signifying kārakas. Therefore, in Kātyāyana’s opinion, in the case of the forms 
saṃcaskaratuḥ and saṃcaskaruḥ, the augment suṭ is added after the reduplication took place. In 
that case, at the stage where the addition of this augment should take place, the root kṛ does not 
follow the upasarga as required by A 6.1.137 or by A 6.1.138. According to Kātyāyana, the same 
difficulty also occurs in the cases of forms such as samaskarot (samasuṭkarot 
samakarot samakarut samakṛut samaṭkṛt sam ḍukṛñt 
(tiplaṅ))246 and samaskarṣīt (sam asuṭkārsīt sam aṭkārṣīṭt sam kārṣīṭt sam 
kārsīṭt sam kārst sam kṛsict samkṛclit sam ḍukṛñt(tipluṅ)).247 
Inasmuch as in these cases the augment aṭ intervenes between the upasarga (‘preverb’) sam and the 
root kṛ, one may argue that A 6.1.137 or A 6.1.138 are not applicable to provide for the addition of 
the augment suṭ.248 On this basis, Kātyāyana argues in the fifth and sixth vārttikas on A 6.1.135 that 
it should be stated that this augment suṭ is added even when the augment aṭ or an abhyāsa 
‘duplicate element’ intervenes. 249 The authors of the Kāśikā clearly accept Kātyāyana’s 
                                                 
246 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): अनद्यतन ेलङ ्
(A 3.2.111), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / इतڅच (A 3.4.100), 
लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71), तनािदकृञ्भ्य उः (A 3.1.79), सावर्धातुकाधर्धातुकयोः (A 7.3.84), A 7.3.84, A 6.1.137 or 
A 6.1.138.  
247 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): लुङ ्(A 
3.2.110), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78) /इतڅच (A 3.4.100), िच्ल 
लुिङ (A 3.1.43), च्लेः िसच ्(A 3.1.44), िसिच वृिद्धः परڇमैपदेषु (A 7.2.1)/ उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), अिڇतिसचोऽपृक्त े(A 7.3.96), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), लङु्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71), A 6.1.137 or A 6.1.138.  
248 According to Pāṇinīyas, the vikaraṇa affix is added before the augment aṭ. Therefore, this augment is not added to 
the verbal root but to the aṅga, which includes the vikaraṇa affix and the dhātu. This is the reason that it intervenes. 
Otherwise, if it is added to the roots, one may argue that on the basis of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫन्त ेthe verbal root ḍukṛñ also refers to the form akṛ (aṭḍukṛñ). In other words, it does not intervene between the 
upasarga and root. This issue is explained in the Pradīpa and the Uddyota. Kaiyaṭa says that the order of application is 
on the basis of the paratva. Nāgeśa, on the other hand, argues that this is on the basis of the nitya principle. 
परत्वािद्वकरणान्तڇयाङ्गڇयाडागम ेकतृ ेतेन ڄयवधानात्समोऽनन्तरः करोितनर् भवतीित वचनम ्॥ Pradīpa (V.135a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 5. नन ुपूवर्ं सुिट ततोऽिट िसध्यित िकञ्च यदागमा इित न्याया܌वाङ्गڇयाڄयवधायकत्वान्न दोषोऽत 
आह परत्वािदित । िनत्यत्वािद्वकरणे तदन्ताङ्गڇयावयवोऽिडित धातोڄयर्वधायक इित भावः ॥ Uddyota (V.135a) under 
Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 5. 
249 अड्ڄयवाय ेउपसङ्ख्यान ं॥ A 6.1.135 vt. 5 (Bh III.92.20) and अभ्यासڄयवाये च ॥ A 6.1.135 vt. 6 (Bh III.92.22). The 
comments of Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa on the latter vārttika concern the necessity of the addition proposed by this vārttika. 
According to Kaiyaṭa, the root ḍukṛñ can also refer to abhyasta cakṛ (in sam cakṛatus/us). Therefore, the addition of 
the augment suṭ is also applicable here. However, this augment may be added before the reduplicated element and not 
after, as is desired. This desired knowledge cannot be provided by the expression kātpūrvaḥ as cakṛ is treated as the root 
kṛ. Kaiyaṭa argues that this is the purpose of this vārttika, that is, to specify the place where this addition should take 
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suggestions. They combine A 6.1.135 vt . 5 and A 6.1.135 vt. 6 into one sūtra and it is mentioned as 
अडभ्यासڄयवायेऽिप (A 6.1.136) in the Kāśikā. 
Patañjali starts the discussion on A 6.1.135 by arguing that Pāṇini uses the term kātpūrvaḥ 
in this sūtra so that the augment suṭ will also be added in cases where the root kṛ does not begin 
with the sound k as in the case of the forms saṃcaskaratuḥ and saṃcaskaruḥ.250 However, 
Kātyāyana’s fifth and sixth vārttikas on A 6.1.135 render this expression useless. This is the basis 
for the Kāśikā using this term as an indication that the augment suṭ is not considered an integral 
part. However, here arises the question: how can this expression provide this knowledge? 
Therefore, as Nāgeśa also argues251, this argument is far-fetched and should be rejected. As we shall 
see, according to Kaiyaṭa and Nāgeśa, Patañjali had another opinion concerning the use of the 
expression. 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not agree with the Kāśikā. In his opinion, the addition of the augment 
suṭ occurs before the reduplication. This, he argues, is based on the view that the operations 
concerning the connection of the upasarga and the root apply before the operations concerning its 
connection with the ending signifying kārakas. He says that this is the reason that A 7.4.10 applies 
                                                                                                                                                                  
place. नापर्ाप्तः सुडुपसंख्यायतऽेिप तु वचनेन देशिवशेषऽेवڇथाप्यत े॥ Pradīpa (V.135a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 6. 
The Chāyā notes: नन्वभ्यڇतڇयािप कृञः करोितगर्हणेन गर्हणात्समः परत्वने सुड्भवत्यवेेित िकमथर् ंवचनमत आह नापर्ाप्त 
इित ॥ Chāyā (V.135a) note 4 under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 6. According to Nāgeśa (he presents this opinion as the 
opinion of others - pare), only the second element of the abhyasta is meaningful. Therefore, only this element can have 
the capacity of being a verbal root. In that case, the abhyāsa, which is meaningless, intervenes and the addition of suṭ is 
not applicable here. Nāgeśa argues that the purpose of this vārttika is to allow this addition, which cannot occur without 
such an additional statement. Moreover, he adds that if this is the purpose of this vārttika, it renders the expression 
kātpūrvaḥ redundant, as this may be the purpose of using this expression in A 6.1.135. परे 
त्वुत्तरखण्डڇयैवाथर्वत्वाद्धाततु्वमतोऽतर्ािप ڄयवधानादपर्ाप्तڇयैवोपसंख्यानिमत्याहुः । एवं चैतदथर्ं कात्पूवर्गर्हणं न 
कतर्ڄयिमित तात्पयर्म् ॥ Uddyota (V.135a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 6. In his Laghuśabdenduśekhara Nāgeśa says: 
अभ्यासڇयानथर्कत्वनेोत्तरखण्डڇयैवाथर्वत्तया करोितत्वेन च तڇय च समोऽभ्यासेन ڄयवधानादिड्वषये 
िवकरणान्तभक्ततयाऽटڇतेन ڄयवधानात्सुटोऽपर्ाप्तावन्त्यमारब्धम् । अडभ्यासڄयावयेऽिप सुड्भवित स च कात्पूवर् इत्यथर्ः ॥ 
LŚŚ (II.215) under SK on A 6.1.135. This may be Nāgeśa’s opinion concerning the purpose of the expression 
kātpūrvaḥ. However, in his following comments in the Laghuśabdenduśekhara (see note 263), he presents another 
opinion concerning this issue, which according to him is the opinion of Patañjali.  
250 कात्पूवर्गर्हणं िकमथर्म् । कात्पूवोर् यथा ڇयात ्। सڇकतार् सڇकतुर्म् । नतैदिڇत पर्योजनम् । सुिडत्यािदिलङ्गोऽयं करोितڅच 
ककारािदڇततर्ान्तरेण कात्पूवर्गर्हणं कात्पूवर् एव भिवچयित । अत उत्तरं पठित । सुिट कात्पूवर्वचनमककारादौ कात्पूवार्थर्म् । 
सुिट कात्पूवर्वचनं िकर्यतेऽककारादौ कात्पूवोर् यथा ڇयात् । संचڇकरतुः संचڇकरुः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.91.22-92.4) on A 
6.1.135. 
251 इदं ज्ञापक ंकथिमित िचन्त्यम् ॥ Uddyota (II.223a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.4.13 vt. 2. 
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in the case of the forms saṃcaskaratuḥ and saṃcaskaruḥ.252 However, this reasoning necessitates 
the application of A 7.2.43 (iṭ addition) and A 7.4.29 (guṇa replacement) in the case of the forms 
samskṛṣīṣṭa and samskriyate respectively. Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents solutions to these cases. He says 
that A 7.2.43 is not applicable to the case of the form samskṛṣīṣṭa by the anuvṛtti of the term 
upadeśa from एकाच उपदेशेऽनुदात्तात् (A 7.2.10). In that case, A 7.2.43 concerns only forms that 
have a saṃyoga at the stage of the upadeśa. As for the case of samskriyate, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita says 
that the anuvṛtti of the term nityam from िनत्यं छन्दिस (A 7.4.8) prevents A 7.4.29 from applying in 
this case. 253 This reasoning is already mentioned by the Kāśikā and the Pradīpa. In the vṛtti on A 
7.2.43, the Kāśikā adds that this sūtra in not applicable in the case of the form samskṛṣīṣṭa by the 
anuvṛtti of the term upadeśa ‘the stage before the actual derivation process starts’ from A 7.2.10. 254 
In his Pradīpa on A 6.1.135, Kaiyaṭa also mentions this solution and adds that A 7.4.29 is not 
applicable to the case of the form samskriyate by the anuvṛtti of the term nitya ‘always’ from A 
7.4.8. 255 Accepting this reasoning prevents A 7.4.10 from also being applicable to the case of 
                                                 
252 संचڇकार कात्पूवर् इत्यािद भाچये पर्त्याख्यातम् । तथा िह पूवर् ंधातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते । अन्तरङ्गत्वातु्सट् । ततो िद्वत्वम् । 
एवं चतर्څच संयोगादेगुर्णः संचڇकारतुः ॥ SK (III.376) on A 6.1.135. Note that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita also argues here that the 
Bhāṣya rejects the use of the expression kātpūrvaḥ.  
253 गुणोऽतीर्ित सूतेर् िनत्यं छन्दसीित सूतर्ािन्नत्यिमत्यनुवतर्त े। िनत्यं यः संयोगािदڇतڇयेत्यथार्त्सुिट गुणो न । संڇकर्ीयात् । 
ऋतڅच संयोगादेिरित िलिङ्सचोनेर्ट् । एकाच उपदेश इित सूतर्ादुपदेश इत्यनुवत्योर्पदेशे यः संयोगािद इित ڄयाख्यानात् । 
संڇकृषीܜ समڇकृत समڇकृषाताम् ॥ SK (III.376) on A 6.1.135. 
254 संڇकृषीܜ समڇकृत इत्यतर्ोपदेशािधकारादभाक्तत्वाच्च सुट इडागमो न भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.73) on A 7.2.44. In the 
vṛtti on A 7.4.10, it is argued that this application is prevented by the paribhāṣā अिसद्ध ंबिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे. This is on 
the grounds that operations concerning the connection of the root with the upasarga are bahiraṅga in respect to 
operations concerning the connection of the root with the ending signifying kārakas. संयोगादेगुर्णिवधाने 
संयोगोपधागर्हणं कृञथर्ं कतर्ڄयम् । सञ्चڇकरतुः सञ्चڇकरुिरित । अतर् िह पूवर् ंधातुः साधनेन युज्यते पڅचादुपसगेर्णेत्यतर् 
दशर्ने िलित कतृे तदाٗय ेच िद्ववर्चने पڅचादुपसगर्योगे सत्यडभ्यासڄयवायऽेिप (६।१।१३६) इित सुिट्कर्यत े। एव ंच कृत्वा 
संڇकृषीܜ उपڇकृषीܜ इत्यतर् सुटो बिहरङ्गलक्षणڇयािसद्धत्वादृतڅच संयोगादेः (७।२।४३) इित इडागमो न भवित ॥ 
Kāśikā (IX.301-302) on A 7.4.10. Obviously, applying the paribhāṣā here prevents the application of A 7.4.10 in the 
case of saṃcaskaratuḥ and saṃcaskaruḥ. The Nyāsa and the Padamañjarī refer to this issue. They conclude that the 
intention of the Kāśikā is that in A 7.4.10 the addition of the expression saṃyoga upadhā would necessitate the 
application of this sūtra in these cases. The Nyāsa adds that in order to provide this knowledge, the particle ca should 
also be added. अڇयायमथर्ः संयोगोपधः करोितरङ्ग ंगृܫत ेयेन तत्सयंोगोपधगर्हणڄयाख्यान ंकतर्ڄयिमत्यथर्ः । ततेर्दं 
ڄयाख्यान ंकतर्ڄयं चकारो िकर्यत ेस च करोतेः संयोगोपधڇय समुच्चयाथर्ः । तेन तڇयािप सुिट कतृ ेसंयोगोपधڇय गुणो 
भिवچयतीित ॥ Nyāsa (IX.301-302) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.10. संयोगािदगर्हणे तु िकर्यमाण ेसंयोगोपधगर्हणमनन्याथर् ं
बाध्यत इित गुणः िसिद्धः ॥ PM (IX.301-302) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.10. 
255 अथवा एकाच उपदेशेऽनुदात्तािदत्यत उपदेशेगर्हणमृतڅच संयोगादेिरत्यतर्ानुवतर्त े। तेनोपदेशे 
संयोगादेिरिड्वधानात्सिुट कतृ ेन भिवچयित । गुणोऽित्तर्संयोगाद्योिरत्यतर्ािप िनत्यं छन्दसीत्यतो िनत्यगर्हणानुवृत्त्या िनत्यं 
यः संयोगािदڇतڇय गुणिवधानात्सुिट कतृे संयोगादेगुर्णाभावः ॥ Pradīpa (V.140a) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 12. 
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samcaskaratus and samcaskarus, since it necessitates the occurrence of the term nitya from A 7.4.8 
also in this sūtra. Later, I shall give more reasons for rejecting this reasoning.   
The use of the view that operations concerning the connection of the upasarga and the root 
apply before operations concerning its connection with the endings signifying kārakas renders 
Kātyāyana’s fifth and sixth vārttikas on A 6.1.135 useless  as does the use of the expression 
kātpūrvaḥ in this sūtra as well, 256 since at the stage of the addition of the augment suṭ, the root kṛ 
follows the upasarga immediately. In his Siddhāntakaumudī, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita argues that the 
Bhāṣya rejects the use of this expression.257 The Bālamanoramā and the Padamañjarī argue that this 
was the opinion of Patañjali. 258 This may be the basis for Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita’s adoption of this 
opinion. It seems that this was also Haradatta’s own opinion, as, at the end of his Padamañjarī on A 
6.1.135, he presents the opinion of others (apare), who argue that this is the best explanation for 
this issue.259  
According to Nāgeśa, the opinion that Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita assigns to Patañjali was not 
Patañjali’s. In the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 7, Patañjali says that the cases of the forms 
samcaskaratus/samcaskarus and samaskarot/samaskārṣīt are in fact the purpose for using the 
expression kātpūrvaḥ. 260 Kaiyaṭa presents two explanations for this argument. According to the 
first, this expression is used so that this augment would be added between the abhyāsa (or the 
augment aṭ) and the sound k and not immediately after the upasarga. According to the second, 
Patañjali argues that the term pūrva is not used in order to specify the place of the addition but to 
provide a specification of time (kālāvadhāraṇa), that is, to indicate the stage in which this addition 
should occur. Kaiyaṭa explains that this refers to the stage where the verbal root ḍukṛñ begins with 
                                                 
256 This is argued by the PM (see note 258) when it presents the opinion that it assigns to Patañjali.  
257 See note 252. 
258 भाچयकारڇत ुमेने । उभय ंन कतर्ڄयम ्। पूवर् ंधातुरुपसगेर्ण युज्यते ततڅचानुत्पन्न एव पर्त्यये संक ृइित िڇथते सुिट कतृे 
लकारڇततڇतिन्नबन्धनावडभ्यासौ ससुट्कڇयवै भिवچयतः ॥ PM (VII.192) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.135. The word 
ubhayam refers to the expression kātpūrvaḥ and Kātyāyana’s vārttika. ततڅच पूवोर्पिनपिततधातूपसगर्सम्बन्धिनिमत्तकं 
कायर्ं पڅचादनपुितچयद्धातुपर्त्ययसम्बन्धिनिमत्तकात्कायार्दन्तरङ्गं पर्थमोपिڇथतत्वात ्। तदुक्त ंभाچये पूवर्ं धातुरुपसगेर्णेित 
कृत्वा धातपूसगर्योः कायर्मन्तरङ्गिमित ॥ BM (III.376) under SK on A 6.1.135.  
259 अपरे त्वेतच्चोद्यभयाद्भाچयकारमतमेव ज्यायो मन्यन्त े। यत्पुनरुक्तमाद्गणुपर्सङ्ग इित । नैष दोषः । ऋतڅच 
संयोगादेिरत्यतर् तावदुपदेश इित वतर्त े। क्व पर्कतृम ्। एकाच उपदेशेऽनुदात्तािदित । ततः िकम ्। उपदेशे संयोगादेिरित सुिट 
कृत ेन भिवچयित । गुणोऽितर्संयोगाद्योिरित िनत्यिमत्यनुवतर्त े। क्व पर्कतृम ्। िनत्य ंछन्दसीित । ततः िकम ्। िनत्यं यः 
संयोगािदڇतڇय गुणः सुिट कृत ेन भिवچयित ॥ PM (VII.195) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.136. 
260 एवमथर्मवे तिहर् कात्पूवर्गर्हणं कतर्ڄय ंकात्पूवोर् यथा ڇयात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.93.3-4) on A 6.1.135 vt. 7. 
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the sound k. 261 This amounts to saying that the augment suṭ should be added before the addition of 
the augment aṭ or the reduplication takes place.262 According to Nāgeśa, this is the final opinion of 
Patañjali on this issue. 263 In this way, the conflict with the view that the operations concerning the 
connection of the root with the endings signifying kārakas occur before the operations concerning 
its connection with the upasarga is removed. In that case, the process of the derivation of the 
samcaskaratus and samcaskarus should be as follows: 
saṃcaskaratuḥ/saṃcaskaruḥ 
1. sam suṭḍukṛñ  
The augment suṭ is added according to सम्पिरभ्याङ्करोतौ भषूणे (A 6.1.137) or समवाये च (A 
6.1.138)  
sam skṛ liṭ 
2. Liṭ ending is added to ḍukṛñ according to परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115). 
sam skṛtas/jhi sam skṛatus/us 
Liṭ is replaced by tas/jhi, which in turn are replaced by atus/us according to 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथाधं्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) and 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82) respectively. 
4. sam skṛskṛatus  
Skṛ is reduplicated according to A 6.1.8 
5. sam skarskṛatus  sam kaskṛatus sam caskṛatus 
The vowel ṛ of the abhyāsa is replaced by ar according to A 7.4.66 and A 1.1.51. The sounds s and 
r of the abhyāsa are dropped by शपूर्वाः खयः (A 7.4.61). The sound k of the abhyāsa is replaced by 
c according to A 7.4.62 
6. sam caskaratus 
The vowel ṛ of the aṅga caskṛ is replaced by ar according to A 7.4.10 and A 1.1.51.   
                                                 
261 अन्तरङ्गत्वािद्द्ववर्चन ेकृत ेपरत्वादन्तरङ्गत्वाद्वाडागम ेमध्यानुपर्वेशाथर् ंसुटः कात्पूवर्गर्हणं कालावधारणाथर्ं वा । 
करोतेः कािदत्वावڇथायामेव सुड्भवित । कृत ेसुट्यिड्द्ववर्चन े॥ Pradīpa (V.135b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 7. 
Nāgeśa explains: कालावधारणाथर्ं वेित । कात्पूवर्गर्हणेन सुट्पर्वृत्तेः कालो लڑयत े। यदा करोितः कािदڇतदा सुिडत्यथर्ः । 
एवञ्चािट्द्वचर्नाभ्यां पूवर्मेव सुिडित न ڄयवधानिमित वाित्तर्कद्वयं पर्त्याख्यातम् ॥ Uddyota (V.135b) under Bhāṣya on A 
6.1.135 vt. 7. 
262 As the Chāyā explains: कालावधारणाथर्त्वमेव िववृणोित करोतेः । अिट्द्वत्वोत्पित्तकालात्पूवर्मेव सुिडत्यथर्ः ॥ Chāyā 
(V.135b) note 5 under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.135 vt. 7.  
263 भाچयकतृा त्वतर् कात्पूवर्गर्हणं कालावधारणाथर्ं तदा सुड्भवित यदा कतृः कात्पूवोर् भवतीित । तनेान्तरङ्गमिप 
िद्वत्वािदक ंबािधत्वा पूवर् ंसुिडत्यड्ڄयवायऽेपीित न कायर्िमित तत्पर्त्याख्यातम् ॥ LŚŚ (II.215) under SK on A 6.1.135. 
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Nāgeśa’s explanation, which he considers as Patañjali’s opinion,264 solves the cases of 
samcaskaratus/samcaskarus and samaskarot/samaskārṣīt, without conflicting with his view that 
operations concerning the connection of the upasarga and the root apply after the operations 
concerning its connection with the endings signifying kārakas.265 Moreover, in that case the 
paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते is unnecessary here. This explanation, however, does not 
provide a solution to the cases of the forms samskṛṣīṣṭa and samskriyate. According to Kaiyaṭa and 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita, the anuvṛtti of the term upadeśa from A 7.2.10 prevents the addition of the 
augment iṭ provided for by A 7.2.43 in the case of samskṛṣīṣṭa, and the anuvṛtti of the term nitya 
from A 7.4.8 prevents the guṇa replacement provided for by A 7.4.29 in the case of samskriyate. 
However, this involves extending these terms over several sūtras. Moreover, accepting this anuvṛtti 
would prevent some sūtras that occur in between from applying desirably. For example, the anuvṛtti 
of the term nitya from A 7.4.8 to A 7.4.29 should prevent the desired guṇa replacement provided by 
A 7.4.10 in the case of samcaskaratus and samcaskarus. According to Nāgeśa, accepting such an 
anuvṛtti would prevent A 7.4.10 from applying anywhere, as he argues that in respect to the cases 
where this sūtra applies, there is no form that begins with a saṃyoga in all the stages of the 
derivation. In addition, he mentions the place argument of Bhāṣya on हलोऽनन्तराः सयंोगः (A 
1.1.7). In this Bhāṣya, Patañjali argues that if the term saṃyoga refers to each of the sounds denoted 
by the pratyāhāra hal, A 7.2.43 and A 7.4.29 would be undesirably applicable in the cases of 
saṃhṛṣīṣṭa and saṃhrīyate. This is on the grounds that in these cases, the sound h is preceded by m 
of the upasarga sam. If the terms upadeśa and nitya occur in these sūtras, this argument would be 
improper since in these cases we do not have a saṃyoga originally. Therefore, Nāgeśa rejects the 
                                                 
264 Of course, the interpretation of pūrva as conveying a stage of application and not a place where the addition should 
occur can be attributed to Patañjali only on the basis of Nāgeśa’s and Kaiyaṭa’s commentary. Yet, it may be that 
Patañjali did not hold this view. Moreover, it is difficult to accept that this was Pāṇini’s intention in using pūrva here, as 
it is more acceptable to assume that pūrva in the string kāt pūrvaḥ refers to place/direction.        
265 In this order of application Kātyāyana's vārttika संयोगादेगुर्णिवधाने संयोगोपधगर्हणं कञृथर्ं (A 7.4.10 vt. 1) is still 
necessary because the saṃyoga does not occur at the beginning of the aṅga (i.e. caskṛ). This may be solved by 
accepting that this A 7.4.10 requires an aṅga beginning with a saṃyoga when liṭ occurs. The Nyāsa, while referring to 
the form sasmaratuḥ, says that in case reduplication is a mere repetition, the reduplicated element (i.e. smṛ) also is an 
aṅga. The Nyāsa further adds that also in case reduplication is a replacement the difficulty does not occur, as always 
after reduplication there is not an aṅga beginning with a saṃyoga. Thus, it explains that this sūtra requires an aṅga 
beginning with a saṃyoga before the reduplication occurs: सڇमरतुः सڇमरुिरित । ڇमृ आध्याने । नन ुच सवर्तैर्व 
साभ्यासमङ्गं न च तत् संयोगािद । नैष दोषः । िद्वچपर्योगे िद्ववचनिमत्येषोऽतर् पक्षः ततर् परڇयाप्यङ्गसंज्ञा भवत्यवे । अथािप 
ڇथाने िद्वनचनिमत्यप्यदोषः । सवर्तैर्व िह िलट्यभ्यासः संयोगािदत्वं िवहिन्त । उच्यते  चेदम् वचनम् । ततैर्वं िवज्ञाڇयामः 
पर्ािग्द्ववचनात् संयोगािदत्वमिڇत । इह च िद्ववचनात ्पर्ाक् संयोगािदत्वमिڇत ॥ Nyāsa (IX.299) under Kāśikā on A 7.4.10. 
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anuvṛtti of these terms and concludes that the cases samskṛṣīṣṭa and samskriyate  can be solved only 
by Kātyāyana’s vārttikas. 266  
Patañjali (तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते) 
The affix Akac 
अڄययसवर्नाम्नामकच्पर्ाक्टेः (A 5.3.71) provides for the addition of the affix akac before the 
ṭi portion of a sarvanāman or avyaya that ends in a sup ending. In the Bhāṣya on सवार्दीिन 
सवार्नामािन (A 1.1.27), Kātyāyana argues that the purpose for providing the name sarvanāman to 
the stem ubha is that the affix akac will be added to this stem. 267 Moreover, he adds that this is the 
only purpose for providing this name to the stem ubha since after this stem only dual endings or the 
affix ṭāp occur. 268 In other cases, he says, the form ubhaya is used. 269 Thus, by naming the stem 
ubha sarvanāman, A 5.3.71 applies to provide the form ubhakau (ubh ak aau ubh akac 
aauubhaau)270 with the affix akac. However, since the addition of the affix ka does not make 
any difference in respect to the desired form and the desired accentuation,271 the opponent in the 
                                                 
266 इदञ्च सुट्कािदित कैयटे ڇपܜम् । परिन्त्वदं िचन्त्यं । तڇयाितदूरत्वािद्वच्छन्नत्वाच्च । तڇय सूतेर् िवधयेिवषेणत्वाच्च । िक ं
च िनत्यं संयोगािदत्वं न पर्योगमातर्ावच्छेदेन तत्त्वं क्वाप्यभावात्सڇवरतुः सڇविरथेत्यादौ तदभावात ्। 
यगािदघिटतपर्योगमातर्ावच्छदेन तत्त्विमत्यिप न । अڇतयर्त तरीڇतयार्िदत्यादावभावत ्। अत एव पर्त्येक ंसंयोगसंज्ञापक्ष े
संहृषीܜ संٚीयत इत्यादािवड्गुणानापादनपरं हलोऽनन्तरा इित सूतर्ڇथभाچयं सङ्गच्छत े। 
एतनेेिड्वधावपुदेशगर्हणानुवृित्तरिप पराڇता । तڇमािदड्गुणयोः पर्ितषेधवचनारम्भ एव ज्यायािनित ॥ LŚŚ (II.216) under 
SK on A 6.1.135. On the basis of the case of the forms astaryata (stṛñyaklaṇ) and tarīstaryāt (stṛñyaṅ) where A 
7.4.29 applies, Nāgeśa rejects the argument that the term nitya concerns only cases where the affixes yak, etc., occur. 
Here the aṅga does not begin with a saṃyoga. Therefore, requiring that this sūtra apply only in cases where there is a 
saṃyoga at the beginning would prevent this sūtra from applying in these cases. In the Uddyota, Nāgeśa presents the 
same conclusion as his own opinion: हलोऽनन्तरा इित सूतेर् पर्त्यके ंसंयोगसंजे्ञित पक्ष ेसंहृषीܜ संٚीयत 
इत्यातर्ानयोिरड्गुणयोरनापादनपरभाچयिवरोधािददं िचन्त्यम् । तڇमाद्वचनमेव शरणम ्॥ Uddyota (V.140a) under Bhāṣya 
on A 6.1.135 vt. 12.  
267 उभڇय सवर्नामत्वऽेकजथर्ः ॥ A 1.1.27 vt. 7 (Bh I.89.5). If this stem is not named sarvanāman it may get the affix ka 
according to अज्ञाते (A 5.3.73).  
268 अन्याभावः िद्ववचनटािब्वषयत्वात ्॥ A 1.1.27 vt. 8 (Bh I.89.8). 
269 उभयोऽन्यतर् ॥ A 1.1.27 vt. 9 (Bh I.89.12). 
270 The final vowel a of the stem ubhaka and the case ending au are replaced by a diphthong au according to वृिद्धरेिच 
(A 6.1.88). 
271 With the affix ka the derivation would be ubhau ubhauka ubhaka ubhakaau. Since this affix contains a 
single vowel, it gets the final udātta accent by अदु्यदात्तڅच (A 3.1.3). The same accentuation would occur in the case of 
akac by िचतः (A 6.1.163), on the grounds that this affix is marked with c.  
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Bhāṣya raises a question concerning the difference between these affixes in respect to this stem. 272 
Patañjali answers that since the affix akac is inserted within the stem ubha, the acquired (i.e. 
ubhaka) form is still considered the same as the original stem (i.e. ubha). Therefore, the knowledge 
that this stem is followed by a dual case ending is also recognized in respect to the former. 273 On 
the other hand, he argues, if this stem gets the affix ka, this knowledge is lost. Therefore, he says, in 
that case it would be necessary to add a special statement that such an ending follows this form. 274 
Bhartṛhari explains that as it is said that after the stem ubha only dual sup endings or the affix ṭāp 
occur, the correct form of this stem is found only when the dual ending is heard after it, that is, 
neither when it is dropped, nor when it is intervened. Since the affix akac is inserted within the stem 
ubha, it does not cause this stem to be a different word (śrutibheda). Therefore, it does not conflict 
with the knowledge that this form gets only a dual case ending. 275 Moreover, Bhartṛhari adds that if 
the affix ka is added, the case ending that was previously after ubha according to सुपो 
धातुपर्ाितपिदकयोः (A 2.4.71) is dropped, and the case ending that should be added is intervened by 
the affix ka. Therefore, the acquired form may be considered incorrect or it will not be in use, or the 
stem ubhaya would be incorrectly in use in place of this form. In order to prevent this undesired 
result if the stem ubhaka is not named sarvanāman, and thus the affix ka is added, there should be a 
special statement that in that case there is a dual case ending or that the stem ubha followed by the 
affix ka that is followed by a dual case ending is the correct form. 276  
                                                 
272 िक ंच ڇयाद्यद्यतर्ाकज्न ڇयात ्। कः पर्सज्येत । कڅचेदानीं काकचोिवर्शेषः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.89.13-14) on A 1.1.27 vt. 9 
Kaiyaṭa explains: रूपे ڇवरे च नािڇत िवशेषः । अवगर्हे च नाڇत्यादरो न िह लणेन पदकारा अनुवत्यार्ः ॥ Pradīpa (I.302a) 
under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.27 vt. 9. 
273 उभशब्दोऽयं िद्ववचनटािब्वषय इत्युक्तम ्। ततर्ाकिच सत्यकचڇतन्मध्यपिततत्वाच्छक्यत एतत्वकंु्त िद्ववचनपरोऽयिमित ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.89.14-16) on A 1.1.27 vt. 9. 
274 के पुनः सित नायं िद्ववचनपरः ڇयात ्। ततर् िद्ववचनपरता वक्तڄया ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.89.16-17) on A 1.1.27 vt. 9. 
275 अन्याभावः िद्ववचनटािब्वषयत्वािदित बर्ुवता पर्ितपािदतमयमुभशब्दो िद्ववचनिवषयो टािब्वषयڅचिेत । तने िद्ववचन े
परतः ٗूयमाण उभशब्देन साधुना भिवतڄयं न लुप्त ेनािप ڄयविहत इित । िवषयमय ंपरत्वोपलिक्षत ंपर्ितपन्नः । 
यिदवाकाच्ڇयादयमको िलङ्गात्तन्मध्यपिततः ٗुितभेदे हेतुनर् भवतीित पर्ितपािदत ेिद्ववचनिवषयता न िवरुध्यत े॥ Dīpikā 
(III.19.5-9) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.27 vt. 9.  
276 पूवर्ڇय लूप्तत्वािदतरڇय च ڄयवधानािदत्यसाधुत्वमुभशब्दڇय पर्सक्तिमत्यपर्योगो वा । अथ वोभयशब्दڇय पर्योगः पर्ाप्नोित 
। ततर् िद्ववचनपरता वक्तڄया । अितदेशः कतर्ڄयः । किवषय ेिद्ववचनिवषयवद्भवतीित िद्ववर्चनपरे वा क उभशब्दः 
साधुभर्वतीित वक्तڄयम ्॥ Dīpikā (III.19.10-14) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.27 vt. 9. Nāgeśa concludes that the option of 
providing the name sarvanāman is economical: एवं चैतद्वचनाकरणलाघवाथर्मुभशब्दपाठ इित भावः ॥ Uddyota (I.302b) 
under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.27 vt. 9.  
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Comments 
The following Bhāṣya rejects the reasoning presented above. The opponent argues that one 
may argue that in the same way that the addition of the affix ka intervenes, the affix ṭāp also 
intervenes. Therefore, there should be a specific statement concerning such a case. 277 Kātyāyana 
says that even without a special statement it would be known that the stem ubha (with the affix ṭāp) 
is followed by a dual case ending. 278 According to Patañjali, this is on the basis of 
आद्यन्तवदेकिڇमन् (A 1.1.21), 279 that is, after the vowel a of ubha and the vowel ā of the affix ṭāp 
are replaced by a single vowel ā according to अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101) (ubhaṭāpubhā), by A 
1.1.21 the acquired vowel ā is still considered a. Therefore, ubhā is still considered ubha. However, 
in his next vārttika, Kātyāyana argues that the same argument concerning the case of the affix ka 
also refers to the case of the affix ṭāp. 280 Patañjali explains that a svārthika affix does not cause the 
base to which it is added to be a different word. Therefore, he says, the use of a particular base also 
refers to forms consisting of this base together with such affixes. 281  
Ām   
The Bhāṣya on आिम सवर्नाम्नः सुट् (A 7.1.52)282 discusses how the knowledge that the 
sound m of the periphrastic affix ām is not an anubandha. This affix is provided for by 
काڇपर्त्ययादाममन्तर्े िलिट (A 3.1.35) and by the following sūtras. Patañjali argues that the sound m 
of this affix cannot be considered an anubandha since in that case its addition to the verbal roots 
kās283 and ās284 would not cause any difference. 285 This is on the grounds that, if we consider this 
                                                 
277 यथैव तिहर् के सित नाय ंिद्ववचनपर एवमाप्यिप सित नायं िद्ववचनपरः ڇयात ्। ततर्ािप िद्ववचनपरता वक्तڄया ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh I.89.17-18) on A 1.1.19 vt. 9. 
278 अवचनादािप तत्परिवज्ञानम ्॥ vārttika on A 1.1.27 (Bh I.89.18). This does not appear as a vārttika in Kielhorn’s 
edition. 
279 अन्तरेणािप वचनमािप िद्ववचनपरोऽय ंभिवچयित । िक ंवक्तڄयमेतत ्। न िह । कथमनुच्यमान ंगंڇयत े। एकादेशे कृत े
िद्ववचनपरोऽयमन्तािदवद्भावेन ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.89.19-20) on A 1.1.27 vt. 9. 
280 अवचनादािप तत्परिवज्ञानिमित चेत ्केऽिप तुځय ं॥ A 1.1.27 vt. 10 (Bh I.89.21). 
281 अवचनादािप तत्परिवज्ञानिमित चेत्कऽेप्यन्तरेण वचन ंिद्ववचनपरो भिवچयित । कथम ्। ڇवािथर्काः पर्त्ययाः 
पर्कृिततोऽिविशܜा भवन्तीित पर्कृितगर्हणेन ڇवािथर्कानामिप गर्हणं भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.89.22-24) on A 1.1.19 vt. 9. 
282 This Bhāṣya also concerns तेर्ڇत्र्यः (A 7.1.53) and ٚڇवनद्यापो नुट् (A 7.1.54). 
283 According to A 3.1.35. 
284 According to दयायासڅच (A 3.1.37). 
285 इत्कायार्भावादतेर्त्संज्ञा न भिवچयित । इदमڇतीत्कायर् ंिमदचोऽन्त्यात्परः  (१.१.४७) इत्यचामन्त्यात्परो यथा ڇयात ्। 
पर्त्ययान्तादयं िवधीयत ेततर् नािڇत िवशेषो िमदचोऽन्त्यात्पर इित वा परत्वे पर्त्ययः पर इित वा । यڇतिहर् न 
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sound an anubandha, this affix (i.e. ā) should be added after the final vowel of the root. Thus, in the 
case of the roots kās and ās it would be added after the vowel ā. By अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101), 
this vowel and the vowel ā of the affix would be replaced by ā.286 This would lead to the same 
original forms kās and ās (kāām*s/āām*sliṭ kās/āsliṭ). The opponent, however, argues that 
there is a difference. He says that when this affix is not added, these roots can undergo reduplication 
according to िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8) while when these roots have the affix ām* this 
reduplication cannot occur. 287 Kaiyaṭa explains that this is on the grounds that the acquired forms 
are different from the original forms. Therefore, he says, they cannot have the name dhātu, which is 
one of the requirements for applying A 6.1.8. 288 Patañjali, however, rejects this reasoning. He says 
that the tern dhātu also refers to verbal bases in which an item is inserted. 289  
Comments 
The Kāśikā refers to this issue in the vṛtti on A 3.1.35 by presenting a śloka that summarizes 
the reasoning of the Bhāṣya. 290 The Nyāsa argues that if the affix ā is inserted within kās and ās, the 
acquired forms are not different. 291  
                                                                                                                                                                  
पर्त्ययान्तािदजादेڅच गुरुमतोऽनृच्छः (३.१.३६) इित । अतर्ािप आڇकासोराम्वचन ंज्ञापक ंनायमचामन्त्यात्परो भवतीित । 
कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापकम ्। न ܫिڇत िवशेषो ऽम्यचामन्त्यात्परे सत्यसित वा ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.259.6-11) on A 7.1.52/53/54. 
286 Here, one may argue that by the principle of sāmarthya A 6.1.101 would not be applied since in that case providing 
the affix ām* to these verbal bases is useless. On this basis the Kāśikā (see note290) argues that in that case there would 
be a progressive assimilation to a single vowel ā by the nipātana occurring in सवर्तर् लोिहतािदकतन्तेभ्यः (A 4.1.18). In 
this sūtra, Pāṇini mentions the terms katanta (kataanta) although the expected form is katānta.  
287 अयमिڇत िवशेषः । असत्यािम िद्ववर्चनने भिवतڄय ंसित न भिवतڄयम ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.259.11-12) on A 7.1.52/53/54.  
288 सित न भिवतڄयिमित । रूपान्तराद्धाततु्वाभावात् ॥ Pradīpa (VI.53) under Bhāṣya on A 7.1.52/53/54. 
289 सत्यिप भिवतڄयम ्। कथम् । आमڇतन्मध्यपिततत्वाद्धातुगर्हणेन गर्हणात ्॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.259.12-13) on A 
7.1.52/53/54. If ām (ām*) is not added at the end of the root, आमः (A 2.4.81) is not applicable to provide the dropping 
of liṭ because ām does not immediately precedes liṭ. Therefore, A 6.1.8, which requires a following liṭ, is still 
applicable. 
290 आमोऽिमत्वमदन्तत्वादगुणत्वं िवदेڇतथा । आڅचकासोिवर्धानाच्च पररूपं कतन्तवत ्॥ Kāśikā (III.274) on A 3.1.35. 
This śloka appears in the ŚK (II.369) on A 3.1.35. However, Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita reads the pada āścakāsor vidhānācca as 
āskāsorāṃ vidhānācca. The Padamañjarī refers to this difference and argues that the former is improper on the grounds 
that there is no sūtra that provides the affix ām to the verbal root cakās: आڇचकासोिवर्धानाच्चेत्यन्य ेपठिन्त तदयकु्तं न 
िह सूतेर् चकास इत्यास आमो िवधानात् ॥ PM (III.274) under Kāśikā on A 3.1.35. However, the argument in the pada 
āscakāsor vidhānācca may be given under Pāṇinīyas’ view that the vārttikas equal the sūtras.  
291 न िह तयोरचोऽन्यात्पर आिम भवत्यभवित वा किڅचिद्वशेषः ॥ Nyāsa (III.275) under Kāśikā on A 3.1.35. 
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तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते as a lokanyāyasiddha 
After invoking the paribhāṣā तदेकदशेभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते, Patañjali presents a few 
laukika examples to show that such a procedure also occurs elsewhere. He presents the names 
Gaṅgā, Yamunā and Devadattā. He explains that the names Gaṅgā and Yamunā refer to the rivers 
Gaṅgā and Yamunā although many other rivers join them.  As for the name Devadattā, he says that 
this name is used to refer to a woman named Devadattā even when she is pregnant. 292 The 
opponent, however, rejects these examples and says that they are improper. He argues that in 
grammar some words, such as words for numbers and measurements, denote objects that have a 
fixed quantity. As, he says, the words ‘five’ or ‘seven’ are not used even for a quantity that is less 
by one. He adds that this also refers to the terms Droṇa, Khārī and Āḍhaka which, he argues, are 
not used for a larger or smaller quantity than the quantity to which they refer. 293 Patañjali replies 
that some words, such as words expressing a jāti ‘class’ or guṇa ‘quality’, refer to different 
quantities. The quantity that they denote is fixed according to the quantity of the object that they 
qualify at a given time. As, he says, the words ‘oil’ and ‘ghee’ denote their expressed object 
whether the quantity is of a Droṇa or Khārī and the words ‘white’, ‘blue’ and ‘black’ can be used 
for large objects, such as the Himālayas, or to small objects, such as the seed of the banyan tree. 294 
The opponent rejects these examples as well. He argues that these names also denote objects with a 
fixed measurement and ask how they can refer to an object to which something has been added. 295 
This rejection of these laukika examples leads Patañjali to prove the use of the paribhāṣā 
तदेकदेशभतूڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते by Pāṇini on the basis of the existence of नेदमदसोरकोः (A 7.1.11). 
I shall discuss this later. 
                                                 
292 तद्यथा गङ्गा यमुना देवदत्तिेत । अनेका नदी गङ्गां यमनुां च पर्िवܜा गङ्गायमुनागर्हणेन गृܫत े। तथा देवदत्ताڇथो 
गभोर् देवदत्तागर्हणेन गृܫत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.174.14-15) on A 1.1.72 vt. 7. 
293 िवषम उपन्यासः । इह केिचच्छब्दऽक्तपिरमाणानामथार्नां वाचका भविन्त य एत ेसङ्ख्याशब्दाः पिरमाणशब्दाڅच । पञ्च 
सप्तेत्यकेेनाप्यपाये न भविन्त । दर्ोणः खायार्ढकिमित नैवािधक ेभविन्त न न्यून े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.174.15-18) on A 1.1.72 vt. 7. 
294 के िचद्यावदेव तद्भवित तावदेवाहुयर् एत ेजाितशब्दा गुणशब्दाڅच । तैल ंघृतिमित खायार्मिप भविन्त दर्ोणेऽिप । शुक्लो 
नीलः कृچण इित िहमवत्यिप भवित वटकिणकामातर्ेऽिप दर्ڄये ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.174.18-20) on A 1.1.72 vt. 7. 
295 इमाڅचािप संज्ञाऽक्तपिरमाणानामथार्नां िकर्यन्त ेताः केनािधकڇय ڇयुः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.174.20-21) on A 1.1.72 vt. 7. 
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Comments 
In spite of the rejection in the Bhāṣya of this laukika example, it is mentioned by the author 
of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti in his commentary on the paribhāṣā तदेकदशेभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 296 
As was mentioned earlier, on the basis of this Bhāṣya, Nāgeśa argues that the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् does not apply in cases where the item is mentioned in a specific number of 
sounds.297 
Puruṣottamadeva in his commentary on तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते argues that this 
paribhāṣā is based on the chattri-nyāya, as one joining a group of people who hold umbrellas is 
included in the expression ‘those who hold umbrellas go’ even if he does not hold an umbrella. 298 
Sīradeva presents the example of the use of statements such as baṭṭagrāma ‘a group of respective 
persons’ or mallagrāma ‘a group of wrestlers’. He says that the designations in these statements are 
also given to persons who do not have such qualities. 299 Patañjali gives this example already when 
commenting on Kātyāyana’s argument that the vowel a would not be considered a replacement for 
the diphthongs e, o, ai and au because it is not dominant in them. 300 
Jñāpakas for तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते  
नेदमदसोरकोः (A 7.1.11) 
नेदमदसोरकोः (A 7.1.11) prevents the replacement of the third triplet plural sup ending bhis 
by ais when it occurs after the stem idam or adas. However, according to this sūtra, such a 
replacement occurs when these stems contains the affix akac. This restriction is provided by the 
negation akoḥ used in this sūtra. Obviously, if the stems idam and adas do not refer to the forms 
                                                 
296 इह यद्यڇयैकदेशभूत ंतत्तڇय गर्हणेन गृܫत े। तद्यथा देवदत्ता गङ्गा यमुनिेत । देवदत्ताڇथो गभोर् देवदत्तागर्हणेन गृܫत े। 
तथानेका नद्यो गङ्गां यमुनां चानुपर्िवܜा गङ्गायमनुागर्हणेन गृܫत े। एवं तावځलोके ॥ VPbhV (p. 61) on paribhāṣā 56. 
297 See page 233. 
298 तन्मध्यपिततڇय तद्ڄयपदेशोऽय ंछितर्णो यान्तीित लौिककڄयवहारिसद्ध एव ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 120) on 
paribhāṣā 19. 
299 लौिकक एवायं न्यायः । तद्यथा भट्टगर्ाम इित । ततर्ाभट्टा अिप भट्टڄयपदेशं समासादयिन्त तथामځला अिप मځलڄयपदेशम ्
॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 239) on paribhāṣā 75. 
300 ऐचोڅचोत्तरभयूڇत्वात ्(vt. 4) ऐचोڅचोत्तरभयूڇत्वादवणोर् न भिवچयित । भयूसी मातेर्वणोर्वणर्योरځपीयڇय वणर्ڇय । 
भूयस एव गर्हणािन भिवچयिन्त । तद्यथा बर्ाܪणगर्ाम आनीयतािमत्युच्यत ेततर् चावरतः पञ्चकारुकी भवित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
I.118.1-4) on A 1.1.48 vt. 4. 
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idaka and adaka that include the affix akac, this negation is useless. This, according to Patañjali, 
proves the use of the paribhāṣā तदेकदेशभूतڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 301 
Comments 
The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti mentions this case in his commentaries on the 
paribhāṣās तदेकदेशभतूڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते and तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 302 All the other 
paribhāṣā commentators also mention this case in their commentaries on to the latter paribhāṣā. 
Nāgeśa also considers this a jñāpaka to this paribhāṣā. 303 The Kāśikā on A 7.1.11 also agrees that 
this is an indication for the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 304    
The negation akoḥ also appears in एतत्तदोः सुलोपोऽकोरनञसमासे हिल (A 6.1.132). This 
represents the same issue as in A 7.1.11. The Kāśikā on A 6.1.132 also argues that this indicates the 
existence of the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते. 305 Some paribhāṣā commentators also 
mention this case306 According to Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva, the intention of the Bhāṣya on A 
1.1.72 vt.7 is that the negation akoḥ in A 6.1.132 is the indication to this paribhāṣā and not the 
negation in A 7.1.11. 307 This is on the grounds that Pāṇini could have framed A 7.1.11 as a positive 
                                                 
301 एव ंतܫार्चायर्पर्वृित्तज्ञार्पयित तदेकदेशभतू ंतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित यदय ंनेदमदसोरकोिरित 
सककारयोिरदमदसोपर्र्ितषेध ंशािڇत । कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापकम् । इदमदसोः कायर्मुच्यमान ंकः पर्सङ्गो यत्सककारयोः ڇयात ्। 
पڅयित त्वाचायर्ڇतदेकदेशभतू ंतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित । ततः सककारयोपर्र्ितषेध ंशािڇत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.174.21-25) on A 
1.1.72 vt. 7. 
302 कथं ज्ञायत े। यदयं नेदमदसोरकोिरित पर्ितषेध ंशािڇत । कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापकम् । क इदमदसोगर्र्हणेन गृܫत े। तڇमाद् 
पर्ितषेध ंवक्तڄयः ॥ VPbhV (p. 23) on paribhāṣā 23. शाڇतेर्ऽिप ज्ञापकम ्। यदयं नेदमदसोरकोिरित पर्ितषेध ंशािڇत । 
इदमदसोः कायर्मुच्यमान ंकः पर्सङ्गो यत्सककारयोः ڇयात ्। नाथर्ः पर्ितषेधने । पڅयित त्वाचायर्ڇतदेकदेशभूत ंतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫत इित । ततः पर्ितषेध ंशािڇत ॥ VPbhV (p. 61) on paribhāṣā 56.  
303 नेदमदसोरकोः (७।१।११) इित सूतेर्ऽकोिरित िनषेधोऽڇया ज्ञापकः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 188) on paribhāṣā 89. 
304 अकोिरत्येतदेव पर्ितषेधवचन ंज्ञापकं तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हनेन गृܫत इित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.365) on A 7.1.11. 
305 अकोिरित िकम् । एषको ददाित । सको ददाित । तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित रूपभेदेऽिप साकच्कावेतत्तदावेव 
भवतः ॥ Kāśikā (VII.188) on A 6.1.132. 
306  For Puruṣottamadeva and Sīradeva, see note 307. ज्ञापकमतर् नेदमदसोरकोिरत्यतर्ाकोिरत पदम् । यद्वा । एतत्तदोः 
सुलोपोऽकोरनञ्समासे हलीत्यतर्ाकोिरित ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 355) on paribhāṣā 77. 
307 ज्ञापकमप्यतर् नेदमदसोरकोिरत्यकोिरित पदम् । येन िविध सूतेर् भाچय उक्तिमदमदसोः कायर्मुच्यमान ंकः पर्सङ्गो 
यच्छब्दान्तरयोिरमकामकुयोः ڇयािदित िकमकोिरत्यनने पर्ितषेधेन । तज्ज्ञापयत्यڇतीय ंपिरभाषेित । नन ुयद्यकोिरत्यڇय 
ज्ञापकڇयोक्ता भाچयकारेण तत्कथं नेदमदसोरकोिरत्यतेर्दमदसोः कादेवेित िनयमेन िसिद्ध ंڄयाख्याय िनषधेद्वयं 
पर्त्याख्यातवान् । सत्यम् । स भगवान ्मा भिूददमकोिरित ज्ञापकम् । एतत्तदोिरत्यतर् त्वकोिरित पदं ज्ञापकं भवित ॥ 
Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 120-121) on paribhāṣā 19. ज्ञापकं चातर् नेदमदसोरकोिरित पदम् । यदे्यषा न 
ڇयात्तदेदमदसोः पर्ितषेध उच्यमानोऽकिच कतृ इमकैरमकुिैरत्यतर् शब्दान्तरत्वादेव न ڇयात् िकमकोिरित पर्ितषेधेनिेत यने 
िविध सूतेर् भाچयकृतोक्तम् । यदे्यवं कथं तिहर् स एव भगवान ्नदेमदसोरकोिरत्यतेर्दमदसोः कािदित िनयमं कृत्वा िनषेध ं
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statement, that is, idamadasoḥ kāt. In this way, this sūtra would provide for the specified 
replacement to the stems idam and adas when they contain the affix akac. Taking such a sūtra as a 
niyama sūtra would desirably prevent this replacement from occurring in other cases. The Kāśikā 
on A 7.1.11 already raises this issue. However, the vṛtti on this sūtra argues that if such a sūtra is 
taken as a niyama sūtra, it would prevent the replacement with ais in respect to other sarvanāman 
that contain akac. Actually, in that case it would not prevent this replacement when idam and adas 
do not contain akac. 308 
Conclusion  
A 6.1.132 and A 7.1.11 show that Pāṇini accepts the identity of an item that includes affixes 
such as akac with the same item without such affixes. As the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫते does not lead to any undesired result, it is acceptable to assume that Pāṇini follows a similar 
principle.  
                                                                                                                                                                  
पर्त्याख्यातवान् । उच्यते । अڇयायमिभपर्ायः । मा भिूददमकोिरित ज्ञापकम् । एतत्तदोः सुलोपोऽकोरनञ्समासे हलीत्यतर् 
यदकोिरित पदं तद्भिवچयित ॥ Sīradeva  (PbhSaṃ p. 239) on paribhāṣā 75.  
308 इदमदसोः कािदित नोक्तम् । िवपरीतोऽिप िनयमः सम्भाڄयेतदेमदसोरेव कािदित । ततڅचेह न ڇयात्सवर्किैवर्څवकैः । इह च 
ڇयादेव एिभरमीिभः । पर्ितषेधकरणं िवपरीतिनयमिनवृत्त्यथर्म् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.365) on A 7.1.11. 
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यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते 
 
Pāṇinīyas use the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in respect to items to 
which an augment is added. It applies in cases where it is desired that such an item would also be 
referred by a statement of this item in its original form, that is, when it is stated without any 
augment. This paribhāṣā is included in most paribhāṣā collections. Kātyāyana mentions it once in 
his vārttika on A 1.1.20.309 Vyāḍi does not include this paribhāṣā in his collection. However, he 
includes the paribhāṣā तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते, which clearly has the same purpose as the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. Kielhorn (1960: 54) translates this paribhāṣā 
as follows: “That to which an augment is added denotes, because the augment forms parts of it, (not 
merely itself, but it denotes also) whatever results from its combination with that augment.” In other 
words, a statement of an item also refers to the same item when it contains any augment(s).  
Pāṇinīyas consider the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते 
lokanyāyasiddha. In the Pradīpa, Kaiyaṭa explains that an increase or decrease in an object that has 
already obtained its own identity (labdhātmaka) does not destroy its designation, as in the case of 
loss or increase of a part in Devadatta’s body. 310 In his commentary on this paribhāṣā, 
Puruṣottamadeva says that this paribhāṣā is based on the nyāya that an object having parts 
(avayavi) also refers to its parts. Thus, he argues that this is a nyāyasiddha. 311  
As the wording of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते shows, this 
paribhāṣā is based on the notion that an augment forms an integral part with the item to which it is 
added (tadguṇībūtāḥ ‘becomes its subordinate’). 312 According to Pāṇinīyas, in addition to 
                                                 
309 See note no 333. 
310 लब्धात्मकڇय भावڇय िनिमत्तवशादुपचयापचयौ ڄयपदेशहािनं न कुरुतः यथा देवदत्तڇयाङ्गािधक्याङ्गच्छेदौ ॥ Pradīpa 
(I.262a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. लब्धात्मकڇयते्यािदना । स एवायिमित पर्त्यिभज्ञानािदत्यथर्ः ॥ 
Mahābhāṣyapradīpaprakāśa (p. 98) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 5 
311 अवयवڇयावयिवगर्हणने गर्हणिमित यद्यिप न्यायिसद्ध एवायमथर्ڇतथाप्यतर् न क्तव्ा सेट् (१।२।१८) इित िकत्त्वपर्ितषेध ं
ज्ञापकमाहुः । यिद हीट्क््तत्वा गर्हणेन गृܫत ेतदेटा ڄयवधानादेव िक्ङित च (१।१।५) इित गणुपर्ितषधेो नाڇतीित िकं 
पर्ितषेधने ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 120) on paribhāṣā 18. Nīlakaṇṭha simply says that it is a lokanyāyasiddha 
without presenting a laukika example: इयं च लोकन्यायिसद्धते्याद्यन्तौ टिकतािवित सूतेर् भाچयम् ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 
293) on paribhāṣā 4. See also note 420 for the comment of the Gadā on this issue. 
312 ततर् तदु्गणीभतूा इत्यंशो बीजकथनम ्॥ PbhŚekh (p. 17) on paribhāṣā 11.  
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specifying the place where the augment should be added, आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46) and 
िमदचोऽन्त्यात्परः (A 1.1.47) establish this notion. 313 In sūtras that provide for the addition of 
augments, the item to which the augment is added is mentioned with a genitive case ending. In 
these cases, this ending denotes a part-whole relation (avayavaṣaṣṭhī) and not a replacement 
(sthānaṣaṣṭhī). Pāṇinīyas, following Patañjali, argue that as the word ādi and anta also denote the 
‘being of a part of’, they necessitate such an interpretation. Otherwise, if in such sūtras the genitive 
case ending can be taken as denoting a replacement, A 1.1.46 and A 1.1.47 would be useless, as 
there would be no item containing parts. 314 According to Pāṇinīyas, specifying that an element 
provided by a sūtra forms an integral part is essential. Following Kātyāyana, Pāṇinīyas accept that 
if an added item does not form a part of the preceding or the following elements it intervenes 
between these elements. Therefore, the immediate succession of these elements is destroyed. 
Consequently, sūtras that require such immediacy are not applicable. By specifying that an augment 
forms an integral part of the preceding or the following element, their immediate succession is 
maintained. For this notion, the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते adds that a 
statement of an item also refers to the forms of that item including any augment(s). 
 Obviously, the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते can be viewed as 
establishing the identity of an item without an augment and the same item when it includes an 
augment. In fact, in respect to the addition of augments, Patañjali argues that an item containing an 
augment is a replacement for the same item without augments (‘anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ’). He 
supports this argument by quoting the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ. 315 Following Patañjali, later 
                                                 
313 The paraphrase of A 1.1.46 in the Siddhāntakaumudī expresses this clearly: िटित्कतौ यڇयोक्तौ तڇय 
कर्मादाद्यन्तावयवौ ڇतः ॥ SK (I.42) on A 1.1.46.  
314 This is expressed in the Bhāṣya following Kātyāyana’s vārttika आद्यन्तयोवार् षچठ्यथर्त्वात्तदभावऽेसम्पर्त्ययः (A 
1.1.46 vt. 4 [Bh I.114.11]). आद्यन्तयोवार् षچठ्यथर्त्वात्तदभावे षچठ्या अभावेऽसम्पर्त्ययः ڇयात् । आिदरन्तो वा न भिवچयित 
। युक्तं पुनयर्च्छब्दिनिमत्तको नामाथर्ः ڇयान्नाथर्िनिमत्तकने नाम शब्देन भिवतڄयम् । अथर्िनिमत्तक एव शब्दः । तत्कथम ्। 
आद्यन्तौ षچठ्यथौर् । न चातर् षܤीं पڅयामः । ते मन्यामहे आद्यन्तौ एवातर् न ڇतڇतयोरभाव ेषچठ्यिप न भवतीित ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh I.114.12-16) on A 1.1.46 v. Nāgeśa explains the conclusion of this Bhāṣya: षچठ्यथर्ڇय पर्योजकािवत्यथर्ः । 
षچठ्यन्ताथर्ڇयावयवभतूाद्यन्तिनरूपकत्वेन तत्पर्योजकत्वमेतयोबोर्ध्यम ्। यद्यतर्ावयवभतूाद्यन्तरूपोऽथर्ः ڇयात्तदा तڇय 
िनरूपकाकाङ्क्षत्वा܌यादेव षچठ्यथर्ڇतद्बोधनाय च षܤीपर्योगः । न च सोऽिڇत । तڇमादाद्यन्ताभावावगितरित भावः ॥ 
Uddyota (I.364a) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.46 vt. 4. In the Laghuśabdenduśekhara Nāgeśa explains: अथ एव यतैर्तदभावे 
ڇथानषܤीसम्भावना ततैर्वेदं पर्वत्तर्ते तदाह यڇयोक्तािवित । आद्यन्तािक्षप्तोऽवयवी यच्छब्दाथर्ः ॥ LŚŚ (I.185-186) under 
SK on A 1.1.46. 
315 युक्तं पुनयर्िन्नत्येषु नाम शब्देچवागमशासनं ڇयान्न िनत्येष ुशब्देषु 
कूटڇथैरिवचािलिभवर्णैर्भर्िवतڄयमनपायोपजनिवकािरिभः । आगमڅच नामापूवर्ः शब्दोपजनः । अथ यकु्तं यिन्नत्यषेु 
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Pāṇinīyas refer to this principle by anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ. Accepting this principle may 
render the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते useless, since in that case 
sthānivadbhāva may apply to provide the same knowledge that is provided by this paribhāṣā and 
for which it was framed. This issue is clearly seen in the Pradīpa. Kaiyaṭa argues that the nyāya 
sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ establishes that in respect to the addition of augments, there is only a mental 
modification of the sthānin-ādeśa relation. This, he says, is obtained by assuming that a statement 
of an augment is actually a statement of the form that includes that augment. 316 Hari Dīkṣita seems 
to agree with Kaiyaṭa. Moreover, in his Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara under Siddhāntakaumudī on 
7.2.82, Hari Dīkṣita presents an interesting opinion. He says that the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is an older principle but the purpose of the principle of 
anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ is expressed by sthānivadbhāva. 317Accordingly, Pāṇini does not use 
the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in the Aṣṭādhyāyī although it existed before; 
in its place Pāṇini states sthānivadbhāva, which conveys the principle anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ.   
                                                                                                                                                                  
शब्देچवादेशाः ڇयुः । बाढं युक्तम् । शब्दान्तरैिरह भिवतڄयम ्। ततर् शब्दान्तराच्छब्दान्तरڇय पर्ितपित्तयुर्क्ता । आदेशाڇतहीर्मे 
भिवچयन्त्यनागमकानां सागमकाः । तत्कथम् । सवेर् सवर्पदादेशाः दाक्षीपुतर्ڇय पािणनेः । एकदेशिवकारे िह िनत्यत्वं 
नोपपद्यत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.8-14) on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. This also appears in the Bhāṣya of A 1.1.46: युक्तं पुनयर्िन्नत्येष ुनाम 
शब्देچवागमशासनं ڇयान्न िनत्येषु शब्देषु कूटڇथैरिवचािलिभवर्णैर्भर्िवतڄयमनपायोपजनिवकािरिभः । आगमڅच नामापूवर्ः 
शब्दोपजनः । अथ यकु्तं यिन्नत्येषु शब्देچवादशेाः ڇयुर् । बाढं युक्तम ्। शब्दान्तरैिरह भिवतڄयम् । ततर् 
शब्दान्तराच्छब्दान्तरڇय पर्ितपित्तयुर्क्ता । आदेशाڇतहीर्मे भिवچयन्त्यनागमकानां सागमकाः । तत्कथम ्। संज्ञािधकारोऽयम् । 
आद्यन्तौ चेह सङ्कर्ीयतेे । टकारककारािवतावुदािٚयेते । ततर्ाद्यन्तयोܜकारककारािवतौ संजे्ञ भिवچयतः । 
ततर्ाधर्धातकुڇयेट्वलादेः (७।२।३५) इत्युपिڇथतिमदं भवत्यािदिरित । तनेकेारािदरादेशो भिवچयित । एताविदह सूतर्िमिडित 
। कथं पुनिरयता सूतेर्णेकारािदरादेशो लभ्यः । लभ्य इत्याह । कथम् । बहुٖीिहिनदेर्शात् । बहुٖीिहिनदेर्शोऽयं । इकार 
आिदरڇयिेत । यद्यिप तावदतैर्तच्छक्यते वक्तिुमह कथं लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (६.४.७१) इित यतर्ाशक्यमुदात्तगर्हणनेाकारो 
िवशेषियतुम् । ततर् को दोषः । अङ्गڇयोदात्तत्वं पर्सज्येत । न एष दोषः । ितर्पदोऽयं बहुٖीिहः । ततर् वाक्ये 
एवोदात्तगर्हणनेाकारो िवशेچयते । अकार उदात्त आिदरڇयेित । यतर् तܫर्नवुृत्त्यैतद्भवत्याडजादीनाम् (६।४।७२) इित । 
वڑयत्यतेत् । अजादीनामटा िसद्धिमित । अथ वा यत्तावदयं सामान्येन शक्नोत्युपदेܜु ंतत्तावदुपिदशित पर्कृितं ततो 
वलाद्याधर्धातकुं ततः पڅचािदकारम् । तेनायं िवशेषेण शब्दान्तरं समुदाय ंपर्ितपद्यत े। तद्यथा खिदरबबुुर्रयोः । खिदरबबुुर्रौ 
गौरकाण्डौ सूڑमपणौर् । ततः पڅचादाह कण्टकवान्खिदर इित । तनेासौ िवशेषेण दर्ڄयान्तरं समुदायं पर्ितपद्यते । अथ 
वैतयानुपूڄयार्य ंशब्दान्तरमुपिदशित पर्किृतं ततो वलाद्याधर्धातुक ंततः पڅचािदकारं यिڇमंڇतڇयागमबिुद्धभर्वित ॥ Bhāṣya 
(Bh I.112.23-113.15) on A 1.1.46. Patañjali gives here आधर्धातुकڇयेड्वलादेः (A 7.2.35). He says that in this sūtra, the 
term iṭ means ‘that which begins with the vowel i’ and accordingly, the element that begins with the vowel i is the 
ādeśa (to the element without the vowel i). He proposes two alternatives for how this knowledge is obtained. According 
to this first, the term iṭ in this sūtra is a bahuvrīhi of the vowel i and ṭ. The latter is replaced by the word ādi by A 
1.1.46. According to the other alternative, the cognition of the whole form including the augment occurs gradually. In 
each stage, there is cognition of a different form (which replaces the previous one) by adding additional characteristics 
(the base, the affix and the augment). Patañjali illustrates this with the cognition of the Khadira tree that one obtains 
through hearing of its characteristics in stages.  
316 बुिद्धिवपिरणाममातंर् ڇथान्यादेशागमागिमभावद्वारेण िकर्यत इत्यथर्ः ॥ Pradīpa (I.263b) under Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. 
317 िकञ्च यदागमा इित नापूवर्वचनं । िकन्त्वनागमकानां सागमका आदेशा इित न्यायेन ڇथािनवद्भावڇयैवाथर्ः ॥ BŚR 
(II.1690) under SK on A 7.2.82.  
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Here also we have a similar issue as in the case of the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् in 
respect to the purpose given to the use of the term ādeśa in A 1.1.56 and the nyāya sarve 
sarvapadādeśāḥ, which may leave the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् without a purpose. In 
respect to the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्, Nāgeśa solves this conflict by presenting a case 
(i.e., the case of Rāmau318) in which, according to him, sthānivadbhāva cannot apply and the desired 
knowledge can be provided only by the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्. In the case of the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, Nāgeśa solves this conflict by arguing that 
sthānivadbhāva cannot apply in respect to augments even if we accept the principle of 
anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ.319 He explains that in order to maintain the view that words are eternal, 
by the principle expressed by the statement anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ, the meaning of sūtras that 
provide for the addition of augments should not be taken in their literal sense. For example, 
आधर्धातुकڇयेड्वलादेः (A 7.2.35), which provides for the addition of the augment iṭ to an 
ārdhadhātuka affix should be understood as providing for the occurrence of such an affix with the 
augment iṭ in cases where there is a possibility of the occurrence of this affix without this augment. 
He adds that, as in the case of replacements there is only a modification of the mind 
(buddhivipariṇāma), the same occurs in the case of the addition of augments. 320 Nāgeśa argues that 
in spite of viewing the addition of augments in such a way, sthānivadbhāva does not concern such 
replacements. He says that sthānivadbhāva applies in cases where the sthānin-ādeśa relation is 
perceived directly, 321 for example, in the case of एरुः (A 3.4.86). This of course may be taken as a 
contradiction to the view that the term ādeśa in A 1.1.56 indicates that this sūtra also applies in 
respect to an inferred replacement. Therefore, Nāgeśa explains that in cases such as that of A 
3.4.86, because of the use of a genitive ending denoting a replacement, the vowels i and u by 
tadantavidhi, which established that a term mentioned in a sūtra refers to ‘that which ends with 
                                                 
318 See page 248. 
319 It should be noted that according to Kaiyaṭa, this principle differs in another aspect from the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गणुीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्त.े This concerns the meaningfulness of the parts of the obtained form after the 
addition of the augment. For this issue, see in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, notes 266 and 215 for Kaiyaṭa’s 
opinion, see note 263 for Nāgeśa’s, note 188 for the Nyāsa’s. 
320 अनागमकानां सागमका आदेशा इत्यڇय त्वयमथर्ः । आधर्धातुकڇयडेागम इत्यथेर् ज्ञात ेिनत्येषु 
शब्देچवागमिवधानानुपत्त्याथार्पित्तमूलकवाक्यान्तरकځपनेनडेर्िहतबिुद्धपर्सङ्गे सेड्बुिद्धः कतर्ڄयिेत । एवञ्चादेशेिچववातर्ािप 
बुिद्धिवपिरणाम इित न िनत्यत्वहािनः ॥ PbhŚekh (pp.20-21) on paribhāṣā 11. This is based on A 1.1.56 vt. 14 (See note 
40). For Patañjali’s explanation of this issue, see note 315. 
321 ڇथािनवत्सूतेर् च नेदृशादेशगर्हणम् । साक्षादܜाध्यायीबोिधतڇथान्यादेशभावे चािरताथ्यार्त् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 21) on 
paribhāṣā 11. 
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it’,322 refer in A 3.4.86 to a meaningful whole and because of the purpose of using the term ādeśa in 
A 1.1.56 sthānivadbhāva applies in such cases. 323 He adds that even in the case of assuming a 
sthānin-ādeśa relation for inferred items, the direct relation is not abandoned. This is why, he says, 
the statement of sūtras such as अचः परिڇमन्पूवर्िवधौ (A 1.1.57) is proper. 324  
In addition, Nāgeśa presents two examples in order to prove his argument that, although the 
principle anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ is accepted, sthānivadbhāva does not apply in the case of 
additions of augments. According to Nāgeśa, the conclusion in the Bhāṣya is that the augment aṭ 
provided for by लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71) is added to the verbal root before the replacement 
of l endings by the personal endings. In the case of the form apibat (apibaat apāśapt 
apāt aṭpālaṅ pālaṅ), 325 for example,  the form apā may be treated as pā by the principle 
anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ. Therefore, the replacement by piba provided for by 
पाघर्ाध्माڇथाम्नादाण्दृڅयितर्सितर्शदसदां िपबिजघर्धमितܤमनयच्छपڅयच्छर्धौशीयसीदाः (A 7.3.78) 
should replace the whole form apā and not just the form pā. In order to prevent this, the Bhāṣya 
should have argued that the augment aṭ is added after. Yet, one may argue that this can be prevented 
by the paribhāṣā िनदर्څयमानڇयादेशा भविन्त,326 which specifies that the ādeśa replaces only the 
item that is stated (i.e., the form pā stated in A 7.3.78). Nāgeśa rejects this argument. According to 
him, by this paribhāṣā, since apā is treated as pā it should be replaced. 327 He bases this argument 
on the Bhāṣya that argues that the replacement of tisṛ for tri provided for by ितर्चतुरोः 
िڇतर्यािन्तसृचतसृ (A 7.2.99) might undesirably also replace the form traya that replaces tri by 
तर्ेڇत्र्यः (A 7.1.53). Obviously, if the paribhāṣā िनदर्څयमानڇयादेशा भविन्त applies in such cases, this 
                                                 
322 This is provided by येन िविधڇतदन्तڇय (A 1.1.72). 
323 एरुिरत्यादौ ڇथानषܤीिनदेर्शात्तदन्तपरतया पिठतवाक्यڇयवै समुदायादेशपरत्वेनादेशगर्हणसामथ्यार्त्तڇय ڇथािनवत्सूतेर् 
गर्हणेन न दोषः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 22) on paribhāṣā 11.  
324 आनुमािनक ڇथान्यादेशभावकځपनऽेिप ٗौतڇथान्यादेशभावڇय न त्याग इित अचः परिڇमिनत्यादेनार्सङ्गितः । एतेन 
यदागमा इित पिरभाषा ڇथािनवत्सूतेर्ण गताथेर्त्यपाڇथम् ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 22) on paribhāṣā 11. 
325 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): अनद्यतन ेलङ ्
(A 3.2.111), लुङ्लङ्लृङ्ڑवडुदात्तः (A 6.4.71), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ 
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / इतڅच (A 3.4.100), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), A 
7.3.78, अतो गणेु (A 6.1.97). 
326 Paribhāṣā 12 in PbhŚekh. 
327 िक ंचैव ंसित ڇथािनबुद्ध्यैव कायर्पर्वृत्त्या िनिदर्څयमानڇयेित पिरभाषाया अपर्ापत्याडागमसिहतڇय िपबाद्यादेशापत्त्या 
लावڇथायामिडित भाچयोक्तिसद्धान्तासङ्गितः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 21) on paribhāṣā 11. 
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argument would be without a basis. as, by this paribhāṣā, tisṛ should replace only the item that is 
stated (i.e. tri). 328  
Moreover, it is noteworthy that according to A 1.1.20 vt.5, which invokes this paribhāṣā, the 
item to which an augment is added should be a meaningful item. On this basis, some argue that this 
paribhāṣā does not concern cases where there is a use of a single sound. As we shall see, Nāgeśa 
rejects this argument by presenting some evidence that this was not Patañjali’s opinion and 
according to Patañjali, this paribhāṣā applies in such cases.329 Accepting Nāgeśa’s argument causes 
this paribhāṣā to lead to undesired results. Therefore, Nāgeśa solves this problem by arguing that 
the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is anitya.   
I shall now present the cases for which Pāṇinīyas invoke the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. 
Kātyāyana  
The augment puk  
In his fourth vārttika on दाधा घ्वदाप ्(A 1.1.20), Kātyāyana argues that, in the forms 
pranidārayati and pranidhārayati, pra and ni are not considered upasargas ‘preverbs’ in respect to 
dā and dhā since here dā and dhā do not denote an action.330 The opponent argues that if this 
reasoning is accepted, 
नेगर्दनदपतपदघुमाڇयितहिन्तयाितवाितदर्ाितप्साितवपितवहितशाम्यितिचनोित देिग्धषु च (A 8.4.17) 
would not be applicable in the case of the forms praṇidāpayati and praṇidhāpayati (prani 
dā/dhāpayati prani dā/dhāpeati prani dā/dhāpiśapti prani dā/dhāpitip prani 
dā/dhāpilaṭ prani dā/dhāpuki prani ḍudāñ/dudhāñṇic).331 This is on the grounds that the 
                                                 
328 ڇथािनवद्भाविवषयेऽिनिदर्څयमानڇयिेत पिरभाषायाः पर्वतृ्तौ ितसृणािमत्यतर् परत्वाित्तٙादेशे ڇथािनवद्भावेन 
तर्यादेशमाशङ्ख्य सकृद्गित न्यायेन समाधानपरभाچयासङ्गितः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 21) on paribhāṣā 11. 
329 Kaiyaṭa also had the same opinion. In his Pradīpa on A 1.1.20 he says that this paribhāṣā also concerns cases where 
the augment is added to meaningless items. He explains that this is so that the forms ar and ār (ar/ār [उरणर्परः (A 
1.1.51)]) would still have the names guṇa and vṛddhi respectively. According to Kaiyaṭa, Kātyāyana mentions the 
property arthavat in A 1.1.20 vt. 5 only because dā is meaningful: अनथर्कڇयाप्यागमो ڄयपदेशहािनं न करोित यथा 
सत्यिप रेफेऽकाराकारयोगुर्णविृद्धڄयपदेशाहािनः । इह त्वथर्वतो गर्हणादथर्वत इत्युक्तम् ॥ Pradīpa (I.262a) on A 1.1.20 vt 
5. I discuss the case of A 1.1.51 on page 297. 
330 See note 53 in the chapter on अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय. 
331 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): हेतुमित च (A 
3.1.26), अितर्ٚीڄलीरीक्नयूीڑमाय्याताम्पुङ् णौ (A 7.3.36), वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 3.2.123), लڇय (A 3.4.77)/ 
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augment puk that is added to the roots dā and dhā forms an integral form dāp and dhāp in which dā 
and dhā are neither meaningful nor are the upasargas pra and ni related to them for expressing an 
action. 332 In reply to this objection, Kātyāyana invokes the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. 333 According to this paribhāṣā, the terms dā and dhā, 
respectively, also refer to the forms dāp and dhāp. 
Cikīrṣitā/lāvitā  
In A 1.1.20 vt. 5, Kātyāyana argues that the same procedure occurs in other places.334 In 
explaining this argument, Patañjali presents the forms cikīrṣitā (cikīrṣitān cikīrṣitān+s 
cikīrṣitanaṅ+s cikīrṣitṛ+su cikīrṣitṛ cikīrṣaiṭtṛ cikīrṣatṛc cikīrṣa kikīrṣa 
kīkīrṣa kīrṣkīrṣa kīrṣa kīrsa kirsa kṝsa kṛsa ḍukṛñsan).335 and lavitā 
(lavitān lavitānsu lavitanaṅs lavitṛsu lavitṛ loitṛ lūiṭtṛ lūtṛc)336. 337 In 
both of these cases, the augment iṭ is added to the affix tṛc according to आधर्धातुकڇयेड्वलादेः (A 
7.2.35). If the form itṛ is considered an integral form in which tṛ is meaningless, अतो लोपः (A 
6.4.48) is not applicable in order to provide for the dropping of the vowel a in the case of cikīrṣitā, 
and सावर्धातुकाधर्धातुकयोः (A 7.3.84) cannot provide the guṇa replacement in the case of lavitā. 
                                                                                                                                                                  
ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), सावर्धातुकाधर्धातकुयोः (A 
7.3.84), एचोऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), A 8.4.17. 
332 यददे्यविमहािप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित । पर्िणदापयित पर्िणधापयित । अतर्ािप नतैौ दाधावथर्वन्तौ नाप्येतौ दाधौ पर्ित िकर्यायोगः ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.3-4) on A 1.1.20 vt. 4. 
333 न वाथर्वतः ܫागमڇतदु्गणीभतूڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते यथान्यतर् ॥ A 1.1.20 vt. 5 (Bh I.75.5). 
334 See note 333. 
335 लाक्षिणकڇयाप्यतर् गर्हणिमچयते । िचकीषर्तीत्यतर्ािप यथा ڇयािदित धातुगर्हणं िकर्यत े॥ Kāśikā (VII.472) on A 7.1.100. 
In forming the verbal base cikīrṣa, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): धातोः कमर्णः 
समानकतृर्कािदच्छायां वा (A 3.1.7), अज्झनगमां सिन (A 6.4.16), A 7.1.100 & उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), हिल च (A 8.2.77), 
आदेशपर्त्यययोः (A 8.3.59), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), कुहोڅचुः (A 7.4.62), ण्वुځतृचौ 
(A 3.1.133), A 7.2.35, A 6.4.48, पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 2.3.46)/ 
ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् (A 4.1.2), ऋदुशनڇपुरुदंसोऽनेहसां च (A 7.1.94), 
सवर्नामڇथान ेचासम्बुद्धौ (A 6.4.8),  हځङाब्भ्यो दीघार्त्सुितڇयपृक्त ंहल ्(A 6.1.68), नलोपः पर्ाितपिदकान्तڇय (A 8.2.7). 
336 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 3.1.133, A 
7.2.35, A 7.3.84, एचो ऽयवायावः (A 6.1.78), A 2.3.46/A4.1.2, A 7.1.94, A 6.4.8,  A 6.1.68, A 8.2.7. 
337 अथर्वत आगमڇतदु्गणीभूतोऽथर्वद्गर्हणेन गृܫते यथान्यतर् । तद्यथा । अन्यतर्ाप्यथर्वत आगमोऽथर्वद्गर्हणेन गृܫते । 
क्वान्यतर् । लिवता िचकीिषर्तिेत ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh I.75.6-8) on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. 
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The paribhāṣā commentators 
sarveṣām  
In the commentary of Vyāḍi’s paribhāṣā तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते the author of the 
Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti mentions the case of the augment suṭ, which is added to the plural sixth 
triplet sup ending ām when it occurs after a sarvanāman according to आिम सवर्नाम्नः सुट् (A 
7.1.52). Here, in the case of forms such as sarveṣām, the replacement of the vowel a of the aṅga 
‘presuffixal base’ sarva, the diphthong e, is provided for by बहुवचने झځयेत् (A 7.3.103). A 7.3.103 
requires a case ending beginning with a consonant (jhal). The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti 
argues that since the paribhāṣā तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते provides the knowledge that the augment 
suṭ forms an integral part of the ending ām, this ending is considered in this case as beginning with 
a consonant. Therefore, A 7.3.103 is desirably applicable in cases such as sarveṣām. 338  
Comments 
This case is also mentioned by Puruṣottamadeva, 339 Sīradeva, 340 Haribhāskara341 and 
Śeṣadrisudhī. 342 
It is important to note that in this case we do not have a statement of an original form of an 
item that also refers the same item with an augment. Here, we are simply required to consider the 
augment suṭ an integral part of the ending ām in order that the term jhal would also refer to this 
ending. As mentioned above, this is established by आद्यन्तौ टिकतौ (A 1.1.46). Therefore, the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is not necessary here. The same issue also 
occurs in the cases of kuṇḍā, the augment dhuṭ, and the statement of adharāṇi in A 1.1.34, which I 
present below.  
                                                 
338 िकमेतڇय ज्ञापने पर्योजनम ्। सवेर्षािमित सुडागमः । सुब्भक्तः सुब्गर्हणने गृܫते । तेन बहुवचने झځयिेदत्येत्वं िसद्ध ंभवित 
॥ VPbhV (II.23.15-17) on paribhāṣā 14 
339 सवेर्षािमत्यतर् च सुटः सुब्गर्हणेन गर्हणाज्झलादौ सुपीत्येत्वं (७.३.१०२-३) िसध्यित ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 120) 
on paribhāṣā 18. 
340 तने सवेर्षािमत्यतर् सुटः सुब्गर्हणेन गर्हणाज्झलादौ सुप्येत्व ंिसध्यित ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 166) on paribhāṣā 4. 
341 तने सवेर्षािमत्यतर्ािम सवर्नाम्नः सुट् (७.१.५२) इित सुट आम्गर्हणेन गर्हणाद्बहुवचने झځयते ्(७.३.१३) इत्येत्वम ्॥ 
Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 319) on paribhāṣā 4. 
342 तने सवर्शब्दादािम सवर्नाम्नः सुट् (७.१.५२) इित सुडागमڇय सुब्गर्हणेन गर्हणाद्बहुवचने झځयते ्(७.३.१३) इत्येत्व ं
िसध्यित ॥ Śeṣadrisudhī (PbhSaṃ p. 387) on paribhāṣā 11. 
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kuṇḍā 
Puruṣottamadeva mentions the case of forms such as kuṇḍā (kuṇḍaṭāp 
kuṇḍakuḍinum). Here the augment num is added to the verbal root kuḍi ‘to burn’343 by 
इिदतो नुम्धातोः (A 7.1.58). According to Puruṣottamadeva, the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते provides the knowledge that this affix is an integral part of 
this root. Therefore, गुरोڅच हलः (A 3.3.103), which provides for the addition of an affix a after a 
root containing a heavy syllable and ending with a consonant, is also desirably applicable to this 
case. 344 
Comments 
None of the other paribhāṣā commentators mention this case.  
Haribhāskara 
The augment dhuṭ 
 Haribhāskara mentions the case of the augment dhuṭ, which is added optionally before a 
pada beginning with the sound s that occurs after a pada ending with ḍ according to डः िस धुट् (A 
8.3.29). He presents the example ṣaṭ tsantaḥ (ṣaṭ dhuṭsantaḥ ṣaṭ santaḥ).345 According to the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, this augment is considered an integral part of 
the following pada (i.e. santaḥ). Therefore, Haribhāskara argues, न पदान्ताट्टोरनाम् (A 8.4.42) can 
apply desirably in order to prevent the replacement of the sound t of tsantaḥ by ṭ according to ܜुना 
ܜुः (A 8.4.41). According to him, this is the reason that this augment is marked with the anubandha 
ṭ and not with the anubandha k. 346   
                                                 
343 DhP I.289 
344 ततर् कुण्डेत्यतर् नुमो धातगुर्हणेन गर्हणादु्गरोڅच हलः (३.३.१०३) इत्यकारपर्त्ययो भवित ॥ Puruṣottamadeva (PbhSaṃ p. 
120) on paribhāṣā 18. The affix ṭāp is added according to अजाद्यतܜाप् (A 4.1.4)  
345 The sound dh is replaced by t according to खिर च (A 8.4.55) 
346 तथा षट ्सन्त इत्यतर् धुटः परािदत्वाट्टवगर्ڇय पदान्तत्वेन न पदान्तात ्(८.४.४२) इित ܜुत्विनषेधः । अत एव डः िस 
धुिगित नाकािर ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 319) on paribhāṣā 4. 
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Nāgeśa 
In his Paribhāṣenduśekhara on the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, 
Nāgeśa presents the case of the forms praṇidāpayati and praṇidhāpayati. In his commentary on this 
paribhāṣā, he discusses at length the issue that this paribhāṣā also applies in cases where there is a 
use of a single sound and that it is anitya. I present his arguments now.  
Indications of anityatva 
The affix muk  
आने मुक् (A 7.2.82) provides for the addition of the augment muk to the vowel a of an aṅga 
‘presuffixal base’ before the participial affix āna. In the case of forms such as pacamāna 
(pacamukāna pacśapāna pacāna paclaṭ),347 the augment is added to the affix śap. 
Nāgeśa argues that if the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते applies in such cases 
this addition would be useless. This is on the grounds that according to this paribhāṣā the form am 
(i.e. śapmuk) can be referred to by a mere vowel a. Consequently, अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101) 
may be undesirably applicable and provides for the replacement of am and ā (pacamāna) with a 
single long vowel ā.  This would lead to the undesired form pacāna*, which can also be obtained 
without the addition of the augment muk. On this basis, Nāgeśa argues that this case proves that the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is anitya. 348 
Cases where यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते does not apply  
Didīye   
As an example where the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते does not 
apply, Nāgeśa presents the form didīye (dīdīyedīyuṭedīeśdīṅta(liṭ)).349 In this case, 
the augment yuṭ is added to the perfect ātmanepada ending eś according to दीङो युडिच िक्ङित (A 
                                                 
347 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): वत्तर्मान ेलट ्
(A 3.2.123), लटः शतृशानचावपर्थमासमानािधकरण े(A 3.2.124), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), A 7.2.82. 
348 आने मुक ्(७.२.८२) इित मुिग्वधानसामथ्यार्देषािनत्या । अन्यथा पचमान इत्यादावकारڇय मुक्यनया पिरभाषया 
िविशܜڇय सवणर्दीघेर् तदै्वयथ्यर् ंڇपܜमेव । तने िददीय इत्यादौ यणािद न । जहारेत्यादावात औ णलः (७.१.३४) इित च न ॥ 
PbhŚekh (pp. 18-19) on paribhāṣā 11. 
349 See note 348. In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ्, िलटڇतझयोरेिशरेच् (A 3.4.81), दीङो 
युडिच िक्ङित (A 6.4.63), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59). The ending eś is considered kit according to 
A 1.2.5.  
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6.4.63). According to Nāgeśa, by the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, the 
ending ye (yuṭeś) can be referred by a mere diphthong e. Therefore, एरनेकाचोऽसंयोगपूवर्ڇय (A 
6.4.82) may be undesirably applicable to provide the replacement of the vowel ī of dī with the 
semivowel y. This would lead to the undesired form didye, which can also be obtained without the 
addition of the augment yuṭ. 
jahāra    
In addition to the form didīye, Nāgeśa also presents the form jahāra (hahāra  
hārhāra hāra hṛṇal hṛñtip(liṭ)).350 Here, he argues that, by the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, the form ār can be referred to by a mere long vowel ā on 
the basis that the sound r is added to this vowel (by A 1.1.51). In that case, आत औ णलः (A 7.1.34) 
may be applicable. This would provide the undesired result jahau* (वृिद्धरेिच [A 6.1.88] jahārau). 
Indications for the use of this paribhāṣā where there is a use of a single sound  
Nāgeśa presents three cases and argues that these cases prove that according to the Bhāṣya 
the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते applies in cases where there is a use of a 
single sound. 
ङमो ٚڇवादिच ङमुिण्नत्यम् (A 8.3.32) 
In the Bhāṣya on ङमो ٚڇवादिच ङमुिण्नत्यम् (A 8.3.32), Patañjali presents the alternative 
that A 8.3.32 provides for the addition of the augment ṅamuṭ to the sound denoted by the 
pratyāhāra ṅam occurring at the end of a pada. 351 In that case, this augment should be added before 
the sound n in cases such as kurvan āste (kurva ṅamuṭ n āste kurvann āste*). The opponent 
argues that in that case रषाभ्यां नो णः समानपदे (A 8.4.1) may be undesirably applicable. This 
                                                 
350 See note 348. In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ्, िलटڇतझयोरेिशरेच् (A 3.4.81), 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82), अचो िञ्णित (A 7.2.115)/ उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय 
(A 6.1.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60)/ٚڇवः (A 7.4.59), कुहोڅचुः (A 7.4.62). 
351 एव ंतिहर् ङम एवायं ङमुिट्कर्यत े। कथम ्। पदڇयेित वतर्त ेङम इित च नैषा पञ्चमी । का तिहर् । सम्बन्धषܤी । पदान्तڇय 
ङमो ङमुट् भवित ٚڇवादुत्तरڇयाचीित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.17-19) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
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would provide for the replacement of the first sound n of kurvann by ṇ. 352 Patañjali argues that the 
niyama sūtra पदान्तڇय (A 8.4.37) would prevent such a replacement. 353 However, A 8.4.37 does 
not allow such a replacement if this sound occurs at the end of the pada and, in this case, this sound 
does not occur at the end of the pada. Therefore, A 8.4.37 cannot prevent this replacement. This is 
argued by the opponent in the Bhāṣya. 354 Patañjali replies that this sūtra would also apply in this 
case on the grounds that the expression padānta (i.e., padāntasya na ‘n occurring at the end of a 
pada’) in A 8.4.37 would also refer to that which has been added to the final. 355 Nāgeśa explains 
that the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते also provides for the transference of the 
properties of the item to which an augment has been added to the augment itself. 356 Therefore, in 
the case of kurvann āste*, the augment n (ṅamuṭ) is also considered occurring at the end of a pada, 
since this property belongs to the item (i.e., the final n of kurvan) to which it has been added. In this 
way, the expression padānta also refers to this n and the replacement provided for by A 8.4.1 is 
prevented.  
रदाभ्यािन्नܤातो नः पवूर्ڇय च दः (A 8.2.42) 357 
According to रदाभ्यािन्नܤातो नः पवूर्ڇय च दः (A 8.2.42), the sound n replaces t of a niṣṭhā 
affix when it follows r. In his third vārttika on A 8.2.42, Kātyāyana says that it should be stated that 
this replacement does not apply when the niṣṭhā affix follows an element whose appearance has 
                                                 
352 यिद ङम एव ङमुिट्कर्यत ेकवुर्न्नाڇत ेकृषन्नाڇत ेरषाभ्यान्नोणः समानपदे (८.४.१) इित णत्वं पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.429.19-20) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
353 पदान्तڇय निेत पर्ितषेधो भिवچयित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.20-21) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
354 पदान्तڇयेत्युच्यत ेनैषः पदान्तः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.21) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
355 पदान्तभक्तः पदान्तगर्हणेन गर्ािहچयत े॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.429.21-22) on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. 
356 पदान्तभक्त इित । अय ंभावः । यदागमा इत्यڇयायमप्यथर् आगमी यद्यद्धमर्वैिशچट्यने भासत आगमڇयािप 
तद्धमर्वैिशچट्यने गर्हणिमित स गृܫत ेयेन धमेर्न तेन तदु्गिणभूतागमानामिप गर्हणिमत्यक्षराथर्ः पिरभाषायाः । स यने शब्देन 
गृܫते तेन तिद्विशܜڇय गर्हणिमित चिेत । एतने यदागमा इित पिरभाषया समुदायڇय पदान्तत्वेऽिप कवेलागमनकारڇय 
तत्त्वाभावः । नत्व ंत ुतڇयाप्यڇत्येवते्यपाڇतम् ॥ Uddyota (VI.167) under Bhāṣya on A 8.3.32 vt. 1. िक ंच 
ङमन्तपदावयवڇय ٚڇवात्परڇय ङमो ङमुिडत्यथेर्ऽकुवर्न्नाڇत इत्यादौ ङमो ङमुडागमे णत्वपर्ािप्तमाशङ्क्य यदागमा इित 
न्यायेनाद्यनڇयािप पदान्तगर्हणेन गर्हणात्पदान्तڇयेित िनषधे इत्यनया पिरभषयागमानामागिमधमर्वैिशچट्यमिप बध्यत 
इत्याशयकङमटु्सूतर्ڇथभाچयासङ्गतेः ॥ PbhŚekh (pp.19-20) on paribhāṣā 11. 
357 िक ंच गुणादे रपरत्वे रेफिविशܜे गणुत्वादे्यܜڄयम् । अन्यथा ऋकारڇय गणुवृद्ध्यरारावेवेित िनयमो न ڇयात् । तच्च 
वणर्गर्हणे एतदपर्वृत्तौ न सङ्गच्चत े। अत एव रदाभ्याम ्(८.२.४२) इित सूतेर् भाچयं गुणो भवित वृिद्धभर्वतीित रेफिशरा 
गुणवृिद्धसंज्ञकोऽिभिनवर्तर्तेित ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 20) on paribhāṣā 11. 
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been caused by a vṛddhi replacement (vṛddhinimitta). 358 In his next vārttika, Kātyāyana presents the 
form Kārti (kārtaikṛtaiñkṛtaḍukṛñkta)359 ‘the son of Kṛta’ as one of the purposes for 
this prohibition. 360 Since here we have an r that is followed by t that belongs to the niṣṭhā affix kta, 
one may argue that A 8.2.42 could undesirably be applicable. This is the basis for Kātyāyana’s 
argument. Since the appearance of the sound r has been caused by a vṛddhi replacement, 
Kātyāyana’s prohibition can prevent this application. In the Bhāṣya on this vārttika, it is argued that 
if the compound vṛddhinimitta is taken as a tatpuruṣa meaning ‘vṛddhi that is the cause (for the 
replacement by n)’, Kātyāyana’s prohibition cannot prevent A 8.2.42 from applying in the case of 
the form Kārti. 361 This is on the grounds that only the vowel ā is named vṛddhi and not the sound r. 
Patañjali rejects this argument. He argues that when the sound r occurs on top of the vowels a or ā, 
these vowels also get the names guṇa and vṛddhi respectively. Therefore, these terms also refer to 
these forms (ar and ār). 362 This amounts to saying that the terms āt and at in वृिद्धरादैच ्(A 1.1.1) 
and अदेङ्गुणः (A 1.1.2) respectively also refer to ār and ar, which are replacements of the vowel ṛ. 
Pacamāna  
The Bhāṣya on आने मुक् (A 7.2.82)363 presents a few options concerning the addition of the 
augment. According to one interpretation, this augment is added to the whole aṅga ‘presuffixal 
base’ that ends in the vowel a. Accepting this interpretation creates a difficulty in providing the 
desired accentuation in forms such as pacamāna according to   
ताڇयनुदाते्तिन्ङददुपदेशाځलसावर्धातुकमनुदात्तमिڈन्वङोः (A 6.1.186). 364 This sūtra provides for an 
anudātta accent for the sārvadhātuka l ending when it follows an item that originally ended with a 
(adupadeśa). According to Pāṇinīyas, if the augment muk is added to the whole aṅga, A 6.1.186 
                                                 
358 वृिद्धिनिमत्तात ्पर्ितषेधः ॥ A 8.2.42 vt. 3 (Bh III.406.11). 
359 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 4.1.95, 
तिद्धतेچवचामादेः (A 7.2.117)/उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), यڇयेित च (A 6.4.148).  
360 पर्योजन ंकाितर्क्षैितफौځलयः ॥ A 8.2.42 vt. 4 (Bh III.406.13). 
361 यिद िवज्ञायते वृिद्धरेव िनिमत्त ंवृिद्धिनिमत्त ंविृद्धिनिमत्तािदित क्षैितः सङ्गृहीतः काितर्रसङ्गृहीतः ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.406.19-20) on A 8.2.42 vt. 4. 
362 यथा इच्छिस तथाڇतु । अڇत ुतावदृ्विद्धरेव िनिमत्तं विृद्धिनिमत्तं विृद्धिनिमत्तािदित । नन ुचोक्तं क्षिैतः संगृहीतः 
काितर्रसंगृहीत इित । काितर्څच संगृहीतः । कथम् । वृिद्धभर्वित गुणो भवतीित रेफिशरा गुणवृिद्धसंज्ञकोऽिभिनवर्तर्ते ॥ 
Bhāṣya (Bh III.406.22-24) on A 8.2.42 vt. 4. 
363 Patañjali also refers to his conclusion on this issue in the Bhāṣya on A 6.1.186 vt. 3. 
364 मुिक ڇवरे दोषः (A 7.2.82 vt. 1) मुिक सित ڇवरे दोषो भवित । पच̍मानः । यज̍मानः । मुका ڄयविहतत्वादनुदात्तत्वं न 
पर्ाप्नोित । ननु चायं मुगदुपदेशभक्तोऽदुपदेशगर्हणेन गर्ािहچयत े। न िसध्यित । अङ्गڇय मुगुच्यते िवकरणान्तं चाङ्गं सोऽय ं
सङ्घातभक्तोऽशक्योऽदुपदेशगर्हणेन गर्हीतमु् ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh III.302.3-8) on A 7.2.82 vt. 1. 
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would not be applicable in cases such as pacamāna since, in that case, the augment muk intervenes 
between the affix śap (i.e., the item that originally ended with a) and the affix śānac (i.e., the 
sārvadhātuka l ending). Therefore, the Bhāṣya presents another interpretation for A 7.2.82. 
According to this interpretation, the augment muk is added only to the vowel a (i.e. śap) that 
belongs to an aṅga. In that case, Patañjali argues that the term at in A 6.1.186 also refers to the form 
am which is the affix śap of the aṅga paca (pacśap) including the augment muk. 365 According to 
Nāgeśa, this is on the basis of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. 366 
Comments 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita refers to this issue by simply saying that by A 7.2.82 the augment muk is 
added only to the vowel a of the aṅga and not to the whole aṅga since otherwise it will intervene 
between this vowel and the affix śānac. 367  
The Kāśikā offers some explanations for this issue. On A 6.1.186, the vṛtti says that if the 
augment muk is added to the whole aṅga, this addition is considered asiddha ‘not 
accomplished/existent/effective’ in respect to the application of A 6.1.186. 368 This is on the basis of 
the paribhāṣā अिसदं्ध बिहरङ्गमन्तरङ्गे,369 as the accentuation provided for by A 6.1.186 is 
antaraṅga in respect to the addition of the augment muk. 370 Moreover, the Kāśikā says that if the 
                                                 
365 यथान्यासमेवाڇतु । नन ुचोक्तं मुिक ڇवरे दोषो इित । पिरहृतमेतददुपदेशभक्तोऽदुपदेशगर्हणेन गर्ािहچयत े। नन ु
चोक्तमङ्गڇय मुगुच्यते िवकरणान्तं चाङ्ग ंसोऽयं सङ्घातभक्तोऽशक्योऽदुपदेशगर्हणेन गर्हीतुिमित ॥ Bhāṣya (Bh 
III.302.14-17) on A 7.2.82 vt. 3. 
366 अकारावयवत्वڇय शाڇतेर्ण बोधनादकारगर्हणेन तिद्विशܜगर्हण यदागमा इित न्यायेन बोध्यत इित भावः ॥ Uddyota 
(V.138b) under Bhāṣya on A 6.1.186 vt. 3. In the Paribhāṣenduśekhara Nāgeśa argues: न चोक्तज्ञापकाद्वणर्गर्हणेऽڇया 
अपर्वृित्तिरित वाच्यमाने मुक ्(७।२।८२) इित सूतेर् भाچयेऽकारڇयाङ्गावयवڇय मिुगत्यथेर्ऽपचमान इत्यतर् ताڇयनुदात्तेत ्
(६।१।१८६) इित ڇवरो न ڇयािदत्याशङ्ख्यादुपदेशभक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गर्ािहچयत इत्यकु्तेरसङ्गत्यापत्तेः ॥ PbhŚekh (p. 19) on 
paribhāṣā 11. 
367 अङ्गڇयात इित । यत्त ुपर्ाचा अदन्ताङ्गڇयिेत ڄयाख्यातम् । तन्न । पचमान इत्यादावदुपदेशाځलसावर्धातकुमनुदत्तिमित 
शानचः ڇवरڇयािसद्धपर्सङ्गात ्त्वत्पक्ष ेܫङ्गभक्तो मुक्स च तदेव न ڄयवदध्यात् । तदवयवमकारन्तु ڄयवदध्यादेव । ڇपܜं 
चैतदाकरे ॥ PrM (II.1690) under SK on 7.2.82. The Bālamanoramā and Tattvabodhinī under SK on A 7.2.82 do not 
mention the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. 
368 अथाकारान्तڇयङ्गڇय तथािप लसावर्धातकुानुदात्तत्व ेकतर्ڄये बिहरङ्गत्वादिसद्ध इित िसद्धम् ॥ Kāśikā (VII.254) on A 
6.1.186. 
369 Paribhāṣā 50 in PbhŚekh. 
370 The Nyāsa explains that the addition of muk has more particular requirements (bahvapekṣatva) – a particular aṅga 
(i.e., ending with a), and the following of a specific affix (i.e. śānac) – than the accentuation (an item originally was a 
or ended with a that belongs to an aṅga and any sārvadhātuka l affix). Therefore, he says, the former is considered 
bahiraṅga in respect to the latter. अिसद्ध इित । अڇयािप मगुत्यनेन पर्कतृने । इितकरणो हेतौ । अयमथर्ः । 
यڇमाځलसावर्धातुकानुदात्ते बिहरङ्गत्वान्मुगिसद्धڇतڇमादेवमिप सावर्धातकुڇयानुदात्तत्वम् । बिहरङ्गत्वं त ुमकुो 
बܰपेक्षत्वात ्। स ܫकारान्तिविशܜमङ्गमाٗयत्यानञ्च पर्त्ययिवशेषम ्। अङ्गावयवमदपुदेशं लसावर्धातुकमातंर् िनघातः 
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augment muk is added only to the vowel a (i.e. śap) of the aṅga paca, the affix śānac still follows 
immediately the item that is referred to by the expression adupadeśa given in A 6.1.186. 371 This 
reasoning is similar to the conclusion of the Bhāṣya. However, the Nyāsa does not mention the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते but simply says that this argument is based on 
the notion that an item’s own part (svāvayava) is not an intervening element. 372 The Subodhinī 
under Siddhāntakaumudī on A 6.1.186 presents both of these explanations. 373  
The application of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in this case 
creates a difficulty. This is expressed by the Kāśikā on A 7.2.82. On this sūtra, the vṛtti presents 
only the interpretation that the augment muk is added only to the vowel a of an aṅga and argues, as 
in the Bhāṣya, that the term at in A 6.1.186 refers to the acquired form am. 374 However, it is 
objected that, in that case also, the term at occurring in आतो िङतः (A 7.2.81) can refer to this form. 
Therefore, this sūtra would be undesirably applicable in this case. 375 The Kāśikā replies that such 
an application is prevented by mentioning the vowel a with the sound t which limits its reference 
only in cases where this vowel has the length of one mora. According to the Kāśikā, the form am 
has the length of one and a half morae. Therefore, the term at in A 7.2.81 does not refer to such a 
form. 376 However, accepting this argument also prevents the term at in A 6.1.186 from referring to 
this am and it is also mentioned with the sound t. 377 The Kāśikā explains that by using the term 
upadeśa in this sūtra, this sūtra also applies to items that originally had the length of one mora even 
though during the process of the derivation their length has been changed. The Kāśikā adds that this 
                                                                                                                                                                  
। तڇमादसावन्तरङ्गः । ڇवरिविधत्वाच्चोक्तं िह ڇवरिवधेभार्چयेऽन्तरङ्गत्वम् ॥ Nyāsa (VII.255) under Kāśikā on A 
6.1.186.  
371 पच̍मानः । यज̍मानः । यद्यतर् मगुकारमातर्ڇय ڇयात्तदा लसावर्धातकुमदुपदेशादनन्तरिमित । िसद्धो िनघातः ॥ Kāśikā 
(VII.254) on A 6.1.186. 
372 ततर् यद्यकारमातर्ڇय तदादुपदेशगर्हणेनैव तڇय गर्हणिमित लसावर्धातकुमदुपदेशानन्तरमवे भवित ڄयवाधनाभवान्न िह 
ڇवावयवो ڄयवधयको भवित । तनेान्तरङ्गत्वाित्सद्धो िनघातः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.254) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.186. 
373 न चातर् मुका ڄयवधानम् । यद्यकारڇयागमो मुक्तदाकारोपदेशात्परं लसावर्धातकुिमित िसद्धो िनघातः । ڇवावयवेन 
ڄयवधानाभावात् । यद्यकारान्तڇयाङ्गڇय भक्तो मुक्तदुपदेशलसावर्धातकुमातर्ापेक्षत्वादन्तरङ्गڇवर ं
पर्त्यकारान्तिविशܜाङ्गपर्त्ययापेक्षڇय बिहरङ्गڇय मुकोऽिसद्धत्वाित्सद्धो िनघातः ॥ Subodhinī (IV.523) under SK on A 
6.1.186. 
374 अकारमातर्भक्तोऽय ंमुगदुपदेशगर्हणेन गृܫते इत्यदुपदेशािदित लसावर्धातुकानुदत्तत्वं भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.116) on A 
7.2.82. 
375 यदे्यवमातो िङतः (७ ।२ ।८१) इत्यमिप िविधः पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.116) on A 7.2.82. 
376 तपरिनदेर्शान्न भिवچयित । मिुक सत्यध्यधर्मातर्ो भवित । लसावर्धातकुानुदात्तत्वमिप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.116-
117) on A 7.2.82. 
377 लसावर्धातुकानुदात्तत्वमिप तिहर् न पर्ाप्नोित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.117) on A 7.2.82. 
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is the reason that this sūtra also applies in the case of the forms pacāvaḥ and pacāmaḥ in which the 
vowel a of śap has been replaced by a long vowel ā by अतो दीघोर् यिञ (A 7.3.101).378 In that case, 
the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is unnecessary in order to provide the 
knowledge that the term at in A 6.1.186 also refers to am in the case of pacamāna, as such a 
reference is obtained by the term upadeśa in this sūtra, which is also used in order to allow its 
application in cases where the item that originally ended in a undergoes changes in the process of 
derivation.379 This may be the reason that, in addition to arguing that this sūtra applies to the case of 
forms such as pacamāna because an integral part of an item does not intervene, the Padamañjarī on 
A 6.1.186 adds that this is because of the use of the term upadeśa. It does not mention the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. 380  
At the end of his commentary on A 7.2.82 and in his commentary on A 6.1.186 vt.3, Kaiyaṭa 
presents the conclusion given by the Kāśikā on A 7.2.82. 381 Nāgeśa agrees that applying the 
paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in cases where there is a use of a single sound 
necessitates the application of A 7.2.81 in case of forms such as pacamāna after the addition of the 
augment muk. However, he says that because this paribhāṣā is anitya it does not always apply in 
cases where there is a use of a single sound. Therefore, it does not apply in this case. 382 In addition, 
in his Laghuśabdenduśekhara he presents another explanation. He argues that one cannot say that 
because the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते does not apply in cases where there 
is a use of a single sound it does not apply in respect to A 6.1.186. Nāgeśa explains that in this case 
                                                 
378 नैष दोषः । उपदेशगर्हणं ततर् िकर्यत े। तेन उपदेशादूधर्ं सत्यिप कालभेदे भिवतڄयम् । तथा च पचावः पचाम इत्यतर्ािप 
भवित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.117) on A 7.2.82. This is also argued by Kaiyaṭa (see note 381) and by Nāgeśa in his 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara: पचाव इत्यादौ दीघेर् कतृेऽप्युपदेशगर्हणािददं पर्वत्तर्ते ॥ LŚŚ (IV.523) under SK on A 6.1.186. 
379 According to the Pāṇinīyas, the main purpose of using this term is to prevent the application of A 6.1.186 in cases 
such as hataḥ and hathaḥ (hantas/thāshanlaṭ) where the item (ha) before the sārvadhātuka ending ends with the 
vowel a although originally it did not end with this vowel. The dropping of the sound n of han (DhP II.2) is provided 
for by अनुदात्तोपदेशवनिततनोत्यादीनामननुािसकलोपो झिल िक्ङित (A 6.4.37) 
380 ڇवावयवने ڄयवधानाभावादपुदेशगर्हणाच्च मुिक सत्यधर्मातर्ाڄयवधानऽेिप पर्वत्तर्ते िनघातः ॥ PM (VII.254) under 
Kāśikā on A 6.1.186.  
381 िवशेषणिवशेچयभावे कामचारादङ्गेनातो िवशेषनात ्। ततो मगुकारमातर्भक्तत्वान्न ڄयविधयकः । यद्यिप मिुक 
कृतऽेध्यर्धर्मातर्ोकारڇतथाप्युपदेशगर्हणादुपदेशे माितर्कत्वाٗयः ڇवर पर्वत्तर्त े। तथा च पचाव इत्यादौ दीघेर्ऽिप कतृे भवित 
पचमान इत्यादेशाभावोऽत इित तपरकरणात् ॥ Pradīpa (VI.153) under Bhāṣya on A 7.2.82 vt. 3. 
382 उपदेशगर्हणािदित । वڇततुڇतत्परसूतर् िवध्यथर्त्वपक्षेऽतत्कालڇय सवणर्ڇय गर्हक इत्यथोर् नत्वन्यिनवतर्कमतेिदित कोऽतर् 
दोषः । िनयमपक्षेऽतत्कालसवणर्मेव ڄयावतर्यने्न तु यदागमा इत्यतेځलब्धिमित िचत्यिमदम् । न चवैं पचामन इत्यतर्ातो िङत 
इित दुवार्रम् । अिनत्यत्वेन क्विचद्वणर्ڇयगर्हणे यदागमा इत्यڇयापर्वतृ्तेरदोषात् । तपरकरणािदित । 
उपदेशगर्हनڇयातर्ाभावािदित भावः ॥ Uddyota (VI.153) under Bhāṣya on A 7.2.82 vt. 3. 
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we do not have a use of a single sound because A 6.1.186 refers to a prescribed item ending in the 
vowel a (akārānta upadiśyamāna). This is the only opinion that Nāgeśa presents in his 
Laghuśabdenduśekhara under Siddhāntakaumudī on A 6.1.186. 383 Earlier, in his 
Bṛhacchabdenduśekhara, he gives this opinion as opposed to the opinion of others (apare) who 
argue that this paribhāṣā does not always apply in cases where there is a use of a single sound, 384 
that is, it sometimes applies as in the case of A 6.1.186. This opinion is presented as his own 
opinion as in the Paribhāṣenduśekhara and in his Uddyota under the Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20. 385 
Thus, if one accepts that use of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in 
cases where there is a use of a single sound, its irregularities may be explained by arguing, as 
Nāgeśa, that this paribhāṣā is anitya in such cases. On the other hand, accepting that it does not 
apply in such cases necessitates explaining the case of A 6.1.186. As we have seen, this can be 
explained by accepting that this case in not a case where there is a use of a single sound. 
Alternatively, as the Kāśikā argues, this paribhāṣā does not apply here at all, and the term upadeśa 
in A 6.1.186 allows this sūtra to be applicable in the case of pacamāna after the addition of the 
augment muk.  
Cicchidatuḥ/cicchiduḥ    
An issue similar to the case of pacamāna occurs in the case of the forms cicchidatuḥ and 
cicchiduḥ (citchidatus/us chicchidatus/us chitukchidatus/us chidchidatus/us 
chidir386atus/us(tas/jhiliṭ)).387 Here the addition of the augment tuk at the end of the 
abhyāsa ‘duplicate element’ is provided for by छे च (A 6.1.73). On may argue that since, after the 
                                                 
383 मुक्त्वकारभक्तत्वाद्यदागमा इित न्यायने न तڇय ڄयवधायक इित न दोषः । न च वणर्गर्हणे 
तदपर्वृित्तरकारान्तोपिदڅयमानािदत्यथेर्नेह वणर्गर्हणाभावात् । वڑयमाण इत्यादावप्यवयवावयवڇय समुदायावयवत्वान्न 
मुक्ڇयڇय ڄयवधायक इित बोद्ध्यम् ॥ LŚŚ (IV.523) under SK on A 6.1.186.  
384 मुक्त्वकारभक्तत्वाद्यदागमा इित न्यायने न तڇय ڄयवधायक इित न दोषः । न च वणर्गर्हणे तदपर्वृित्तः । 
अकारान्तोपिदڅयमानािदत्यथेर्नेह वणर्गर्हणाभावात् । वڑयमाण इत्यादावप्यवयवावयवڇय समुदायावयवत्वान्न मुक्तڇय 
ڄयवधायक इित बोध्यम ्। क्विचद्वणर्ڇयगर्हणेऽिप तदपर्वृित्तनर् दोष इत्यपरे ॥ BŚŚ (III.2267) under SK on A 6.1.186.  
385 अङ्गावयवाकारڇय मुिग्वधायकाने मिुगित सूतर्ारम्भसामथ्येर्न क्विचद्वणर्गर्हणे नाڇयः पर्वृित्तः ॥ Uddyota (I.262b) under 
Bhāṣya on A 1.1.20 vt. 5. 
386 ‘to cut’ DhP VIII.3 
387 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् (A 
3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः 
(A 3.4.82), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), A 6.1.73, ڇतोः څचनुा څचुः (A 8.4.40), अभ्यासे चचर् 
(A 8.4.54).  
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addition of the augment, this abhyāsa has more than one sound denoted by the pratyāhāra hal, only 
the first sound should remain according to हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60). Thus, the sound t should be 
dropped. The Kāśikā argues that such an application does not occur since this augment is not added 
to the abhyāsa but to the short vowel occurring before ch. In that case, according to the Kāśikā, it is 
not a part of the abhyāsa, as, the vṛtti clarifies, a part of a part is not a part of the whole, that is, the 
augment tuk is added to the vowel i. Although this vowel is a part of the abhyāsa ci, this augment is 
not taken as a part of this abhyāsa. 388 In other words, the form cit cannot have the name abhyāsa. 
Therefore, the Kāśikā says, this term does not refer to this form. In this way, the Kāśikā explains 
why A 7.4.60 does not apply to provide for the dropping of this augment. 
Comments 
This case can be considered another exception to the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. This is the basis for the solution provided by the Kāśikā. 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita does not refer to this issue in his commentary on A 6.1.73. However, from his 
paraphrase of this sūtra it seems that he agrees the augment tuk is added to the short vowel. 389 
Sīradeva refers to this case in his commentary on the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫन्ते. He discusses it at length and presents the same solution as in the Kāśikā on A 6.1.73.390 In 
addition, he also mentions the argument that the term abhyāsa in A 6.1.73 is used in its jāti ‘class’ 
sense. 391 This is one of the interpretations given in the Kāśikā on A 7.4.60 in order to explain why 
this sūtra does not apply in cases such as āṭatuḥ (ā aṭa [A 7.4.70]a aṭa aṭaṭatus 
aṭa392atus(tasliṭ))393 where the abhyāsa does not begin with a consonant. 394 Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita 
presents this opinion in his Prauḍhamanoramā. 395 
                                                 
388 ٚڇव एवातर्ागमी न तु तदन्तः । तने िचिच्छदतुः िचिच्छदुिरत्यतर् तगुभ्यासڇय गर्हणेन न गृܫत इित । हलिदःशेषेण न 
िनवत्यर्ते नावयवावयवः समदुायावयवो भवतीित ॥ Kāśikā (VII.108) on A 6.1.73.  
389 ٚڇवڇय छ ेपरे तुगागमः ڇयात्संिहतायाम् ॥ SK (I.145) on A 6.1.73. However, with regard to the augment nuk he had 
another opinion. See note 403.  
390 See Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 166-167) on paribhāṣā 4. 
391 नन्वڇयां सत्यां िचिच्छदतुिचर्िच्छदुिरत्यादौ हलािदशेषेण तकुो िनवृित्तः पर्ाप्नोित । उच्यते । हलािदः शेष 
इत्यतर्ाटतुराटुिरत्यािदिसद्ध्यथर्ं जाितपक्ष आिٗतः । ततर् चकैमेवदं लक्षणं सकृदेव पपाठेत्यादावनादेहर्लो िनवृित्तं करोित । 
तदेवं िचिच्छदतुिरत्यादौ हलािदः शेषानन्तरं यڇतकु् तڇय िनवृित्तनर् पर्ाप्नोित । लक्षणाभावात् ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 166) 
on paribhāṣā 4.  
392 ‘To go’ DhP I.317 
393 परोक्षे िलट् (A 3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / 
परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः (A 3.4.82), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.4.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), अत आदेः 
(A 7.4.70), अकः सवणेर् दीघर्ः (A 6.1.101). 
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Pāyaguṇḍe also mentions this case in his Gadā. He argues that the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते does not apply here simply because it is anitya. 396 Nāgeśa, 
however, had another opinion on this issue. In the Siddhāntakaumudī on दीघार्त् (A 6.1.75),397 
Bhaṭṭoji Dīkṣita presents the form cecchidyate (cecchidyaśapte 
cecchidyate(laṭ)cetukchidyacechidya cichidya chichidya chidchidya 
chidiryaṅ).398 Referring to this form, Nāgeśa says that the augment tuk is not dropped by A 
7.4.60. He argues that the dropping provided for by this sūtra applies to sounds denoted by the 
pratyāhāra hal that appear in the abhyāsa ‘duplicate element’ in two particular ways only. It applies 
only to those that appear directly, as in the case of papāca (papāca papaca pacpaca 
ḍupacaṣ399ṇal(tipliṭ))400, or to those that appear through replacement (sthānidvārā), as in the 
                                                                                                                                                                  
394 आिदशेषिनिमत्तोऽयमनादेलोर्पो िवधीयते ततर् अभ्यासजातरेाٗयणात्क्विचदिप वत्तर्मानो हलािदरनादेः सवर्तर् िनवृित्तं 
करोित ॥ Kāśikā (IX.339) on A 7.4.60. 
395 अभ्यासڇयिेत जाितपरो िनदेर्शः । तनेाटतिुरत्यदौ टकारािदिनवृित्तः िसद्ध्यित । क्विचदभ्यास आदेहर्लः सत्त्वमािٗत्य 
सवर्तर्ानादेलोर्पिवधानात् ॥ PrM (II.1.280) under SK on A 7.4.60. 
396 एतनेािनत्यत्वमनिभपेर्त्य िचिच्छदतुिरत्यादौ हलािदःशेषणे तुको िनवृित्तः ڇयािदत्यािददोषानिभधाय महता पर्यसेन यथा 
कथंिचत्समािध ंकुवर्न्सीरदेवािदयार्सुटोऽन्तोदात्तत्व ेिसद्ध उदात्तिवधानमागमानुदात्तत्व ंज्ञापयतीित वदन्भर्ान्तڅच पराڇतः । 
अिनत्यत्वेन ततर्ापर्वृत्तेः । आद्य उक्तरीत्या पिरभाषापर्वतृ्तेरेवाभावात् । अन्त्ये भुयासिमत्यादौ तڇय चािरताथ्यार्त ्। लڇय 
यासुट्यिप लڇय ڇथान आदु्यदात्तः स भवतीत्येवमथार्दुत्पद्यमानڇयैवादु्यदात्ततया ततर् यदागमा इत्यڇया अनवुादिवषयाया 
अपर्वतृ्त्या यासुडुदात्तत्वदौलर्भ्याच्चेित िदक् ॥ Gadā (p. 18-19) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 11. Here, Pāyaguṇḍe also 
mentions the case of the augment yāsuṭ. This refers to यासुट्परڇमैपदेषदूात्तो िङच्च (A 3.4.103), which specifies that 
this augment has an udātta accent. However, one may argue that this is unnecessary. This is on the basis that by this 
paribhāṣā the term pratyaya also refers to forms such as yāt (yāsuṭtip) in kuryā́t (kuryāt ḍukṛñliṅ), for 
example. In that case, आदु्यदात्तڅच (A 3.1.3) can provide for the initial udātta accent in this form. This is argued, for 
example, by Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 320) on paribhāṣā 4. According to Nāgeśa, this paribhāṣā does not apply in 
cases where there is a specific statement (anuvādaviṣayā) of an affix. Therefore, he argues that A 3.1.3 cannot provide 
the desired udātta accent and it is necessary to specify this as Pāṇini does in A 3.4.103: न चादु्यदात्तڅचिेत 
सूतर्ोक्तभाچयोक्तरीत्या परڇमपैदिवषये लڇयवै यासुिट धातुिरत्यڇय िविहतिवशेषणत्वािन्निद्दर्څयमानलڇयवैादेश इित नोकं्त 
फलिमित वाच्यम् । लڇय सथान आदु्यदात्तڇतڇभवतीत्येवमथार्दुत्पद्यमानڇयैवादु्यदात्तत्वने ततर् यदागमा इत्यڇया 
अनवुादिवषयाया अपर्वृत्त्या तेन यासुडुदात्तत्वڇयदौलर्भ्यात् ॥ LŚŚ (II.25) under SK on A 3.4.103: See also the Bhāṣya 
on A 3.1.3 vt. 5-7. 
397 SK (I.146) on A 6.1.75. 
398 धातोरेकाचो हलादेः िकर्यासमिभहारे यङ ्(A 3.1.22), सन्यङोः (A 6.1.9), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), अभ्यासे चचर् (A 
8.4.54), गुणो यङ्लकुोः (A 7.4.82), A 6.1.75, ڇतोः څचुना څचःु (A 8.4.40), वत्तर्मान ेलट ्(A 
3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / अनुदात्तिङत अत्मनेपदम् (A 1.3.12)/िटत 
आत्मनेपदानां टेरे (A 3.4.79), कतर्िर शप् (A 3.1.68), अतो गुणे (A 6.1.97). 
399 ‘To cook’ DhP I.1045 
400 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): परोक्षे िलट् (A 
3.2.115)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ् (A 3.4.78) / परڇमैपदानाण्णलतुसुڇथलथुसणځवमाः 
(A 3.4.82), िलिट धातोरनभ्यासڇय (A 6.1.8), हलािदः शेषः (A 7.4.60), अत उपधायाः (7.2.116) 
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case of cakāra (cakāra cakṛa kakṛa karkṛa kṛkṛṇal ḍukṛñṇal(tipliṭ)).401 
The augment tuk, however, does not appear in such a way. In his opinion, this is the reason that A 
7.4.60 does not provide its dropping. Moreover, Nāgeśa mentions the case of नुगतोऽनुनािसकान्तڇय 
(A 7.4.85) as proof for his argument. 402 A 7.4.85 provides for the addition of the augment nuk to 
the final a of an abhyāsa of an aṅga ending in an anunāsika when yaṅ or yaṅluk follows. 403 
Obviously, if A 7.4.60 applies in such cases, this addition would be useless.  
As mentioned above, the Kāśikā bases its conclusion concerning the case of cicchidatuḥ and 
cicchiduḥ on the principle that a part of a part is not considered a part of the whole. The Nyāsa and 
Padamañjarī, however, state a restriction to this principle. They mention the case of the form śerate 
(śerate śīruṭate śīate śīṅ404jhe(laṭ)).405 In this case, the augment ruṭ is added to the 
form at of the ending ate according to शीङो रुट् (A 7.1.6). Following the principle that a part of a 
part is not considered a part of the whole, this augment cannot be an integral part of the 
sārvadhātuka ending ate. In that case, the name sārvadhātuka cannot refer to the form rate. 
Consequently, शीङः सावर्धातुके गुणः (A 7.4.21) is not applicable since this augment intervenes 
between the root śīṅ and the sārvadhātuka ending ate. Therefore, the Nyāsa says that the Kāśikā’s 
intention here is that the principle that a part of a part is not considered a part of the whole applies 
only in the case of tuk, whereas in other cases, such a part is considered a part of the whole. 406 The 
                                                 
401 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): A 3.2.115/A 
3.4.78/A 3.4.82, A 6.1.8, उरत ्(A 7.4.66)/उरणर्परः (A 1.1.51), A 7.4.60, कुहोڅचुः (A 7.4.62), अचो िञ्णित (7.2.115)/ A 
1.1.51. 
402 तकुो हलािदशेषڇतु न । अभ्यासिनवृित्तकाले ڇथािनद्वारा साक्षाद्वा सिन्निहतानां हलामेव तेन िनवृत्तेः । अत एव नुगतते्यािद 
चिरताथर्म ्॥ LŚŚ (I.387) under SK on A 6.1.75. In the BŚŚ (I.286), Nāgeśa presents the same argument. However, 
there he uses abhyāsapravṛttikāle instead of abhyāsanivṛttikāle.  
403 The Kāśikā paraphrases this sūtra in the following way: अनुनािसकान्तڇयाङ्गڇय योऽभ्यासڇतڇयाकारान्तڇय नुगागमो 
भवित यङ्यङ्लुकोः परतः ॥ Kāśikā (IX.364) on A 7.4.85. From this it appears that according to the Kāśikā the augment 
nuk is added only to the vowel a of the abhyāsa. Thus, A 7.4.60 does not apply here on the same grounds that it does 
not apply in the case of tuk. This may be the purpose of the Kāśikā in paraphrasing this sūtra in such a way. According 
to paraphrases of this sūtra in the Prakriyākaumudī and in the Siddhāntakaumudī, it seems that this augment is added to 
the whole abhyāsa. अननुािसकान्तڇयादन्ताभ्यासڇय नुगागमः ڇयाद्यङ्यङ्लुकोः ॥ Prakriyākaumudī (III.312) on A 7.4.85. 
अननुािसकान्तڇयाङगڇय योऽभ्यासोऽदन्तڇतڇय नुक्ڇयात ्॥ SK (III.473) on A 7.4.85.  
404 ‘To lie down, to sleep’ DhP II.22 
405 वत्तर्माने लट ्(A 3.2.123)/ितप्तिڇझिसप्थڇथिमब्वڇमڇतातांझथासाथांध्विमड्विहमिहङ ्(A 3.4.78) / िटत आत्मनेपदानां 
टेरे (A 3.4.79), आत्मनेपदेچवनतः (A 7.1.5), A 7.1.6, शीङः सावर्धातकुे गणुः (A 7.4.21). 
406 नावयवावयवः समुदायावयवो भवतीत्यतर् चतैत्सूतर्िविहतڇतुिगत्यिभपर्यो वेिदतڄयः । यिद ܫिवशेषणेावयवावयवः 
समुदायावयवो न ڇयादेव ंसित शेरते इत्यतर् रुडागमः सावर्धातुकڇयावयवڇय झादेशڇयातोऽवयव इित सोऽिप समुदायڇय 
सावर्धातकुڇयावयवो न ڇयात ्। ततः शीङ्सावर्धातकुे गुण इित गुणो न ڇयात ्। रुटा सावर्धातुकڇय ڄयविहतत्वात्स ܫवयव 
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following comments of the Nyāsa show that, according to it, Pāṇini accepts the opposite principle, 
that is, a part of part is considered a part of the whole. The Nyāsa argues that this principle is based 
on daily life, as the hand that is a part of the arm is also a part of a Devadatta. According to the 
Nyāsa, the case of the augment tuk is an exception to this principle. It provides an indication that in 
this case this principle does not apply. It says that the particle ca in A 6.1.73 is used in order to draw 
the term hrasvasya from ٚڇवڇय िपित कृित तुक् (A 6.1.71). This term refers to the item to which the 
augment tuk should be added. According to the Nyāsa, Pāṇini uses this particular method of 
anuvṛtti to specify that the augment tuk is added only to the short vowel and not to an item ending 
with a short vowel. It argues that if Pāṇini did not use this principle, such a specification would be 
useless. 407 The Nyāsa argues in the same way under the Kāśikā on A 7.1.6. There it bases the 
principle ‘that a part of a part is a part of a whole’ on the laukika example that when one says 
‘Devadatta should be decorated’ the finger, etc., which is a part of the foot or the hand is being 
decorated. 408  
Śeṣadrisudhī’s rejection of the application of यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫन्ते in cases where there is a use of a single sound  
In his commentary on the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते, Śeṣadrisudhī 
refers to Nāgeśa’s argument that this paribhāṣā applies in cases where there is a use of a single 
sound. He, however, rejects this argument and presents in this respect the case of stem at 
(atukvavaya409kvip)410. According to Śeṣadrisudhī, if Nāgeśa’s opinion is accepted, the 
                                                                                                                                                                  
उक्तڇतमवे ڄयवदध्यात्स समुदायं त ुन ڄयवदधात्येव । तڇमात्पूवोर्क्त एवािभपर्ायो वृित्तकारڇय वेिदतڄयः ॥ Nyāsa (VII.108) 
under Kāśikā on A 6.1.73. The PM (VII.108) agrees with the Nyāsa.  
407 कڇमात्पुनरेतत्सूतर्िविहतोऽवयवावयवः समदुायावयवो न भवित । ٚڇवानकुषर्णाथर्चकारकरणसामथ्यार्त ्। स िह चकारो 
ٚڇवानकुषर्णाथर् एवमथर्ः िकर्यत ेٚڇवमातर् आगिमिन तुकोऽभ्यासगर्हणेनागर्हणाद्धलािदशेषेण िनवृित्तमार् भूिदित । यिद 
चैतत्सूतर्िविहतोऽप्यवयवावयवः समुदायावयवः ڇयात्तदा ٚڇवानुकषर्णाथोर् िनچफलः ڇयात ्। तڇमादयमेव तुगवयवावयवः 
समुदायावयवो न भवित । अन्यڇत ुभवत्येव । युक्तञ्चतैत ्। तथा िह बाहोयोर्ऽवयवो हڇतः स देवदत्तڇयाप्यवयवो भवत्यवे । 
अन्यथा हڇतवान्देवदत्त इित पर्योगो न ڇयात ्॥ Nyāsa (VII.109) under Kāśikā on A 6.1.73. The PM (VII.109) on the 
same sūtra presents the same reasoning. However, in order to explain the exception of the case of the augment tuk, he 
suggests a yogavibhāga.  
408 तथा िह देवदत्तोऽलंिकर्यतािमत्युक्त ेदेवदत्तڇय येऽवयवा हڇतपादादयڇतदवयवाڅचाङ्गुځयादयोऽलंिकर्यन्त े॥ Nyāsa 
(VIII.359) under Kāśikā on A 7.1.6. 
409 ‘to go’ DhP I.503/935 
410 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): ) अन्येभ्योऽिप 
दृڅयत े(A 3.2.178), लोपो ڄयोवर्िल (A 6.1.66), ٚڇवڇय िपित कृित तकु ्(A 6.1.71), वेरपृक्तڇय (A 6.1.67). 
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form at may be referred to by a mere vowel a. In that case, he argues, वृिद्धरेिच (A 6.1.88), पर्थमयोः 
पूवर्सवणर्ः (A 6.1.102), अिम पूवर्ः (A 6.1.107), टाङिसङसािमना܌याः (A 7.1.12) and सुिप च (A 
7.3.102) may be undesirably applicable in the cases of the forms atau (atau), ataḥ (atjas), 
atam (atam), atā (atṭā) and adbhyām (atbhyām) respectively. 411 
Comments 
This is already mentioned by Nīlakaṇṭha who is the only other paribhāṣā commentator who 
refers to this issue. As Śeṣadrisudhī does, Nīlakaṇṭha also argues that this paribhāṣā does not apply 
in cases where there is a use of a single sound. He bases this argument on the case of the augment 
muk. 412 
Jñāpakas 
न क्त्वा सेट् (A 1.2.18) 
In the commentary on the paribhāṣā तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते, the author of the 
Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti presents the statement of न क्त्वा सेट् (A 1.2.18) as a jñāpaka for the use of 
this paribhāṣā in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. According to this sūtra, the affix ktvā is not considered marked 
with the anubandha k when it occurs with the augment iṭ. This is in order to allow the replacement 
with guṇa or vṛddhi, for example, devitvā (diviṭtvā divktvā). Here, पुगन्तलघूपधڇय च (A 
7.3.86) provides for the guṇa-replacement for the vowel i of the root div. Without stating A 1.2.18, 
this replacement would be prevented by िक्ङित च (A 1.1.5). However, if the augment iṭ is not 
considered an integral part of this affix, it would intervene between this affix and the base. 
Therefore, one may argue that since ktvā does not follow immediately after the root, the prohibition 
provided for by A 1.1. 5 cannot apply, as it requires an affix marked with the anubandha k that 
follows immediately after the base. Therefore, the restriction provided for by A 1.2.18 is 
                                                 
411 अतर् बर्ूमः । यिद वणर्िवषय इयं पिरभाषा पर्वत्तर्त ेतܫर्य गतािवत्यڇमाद्धातोः क्विप विल लोप ेٚڇवڇयिेत तुक्यिदित रूप ं
माधावािदसंमतम ्। तत औकारेऽतािवत्यतर् वृिद्धरेचीित वृिद्धपर्संगोऽत इत्यतर् पर्थमयोिरित पूवर्सवणर्दीघर्ڇयातिमत्यतर्ािम 
पूवर् इित पूवर्रूपڇयातेत्यतेर्नादेशڇयाद्भ्यािमत्यतर् सुिप चेित दीघर्ڇयेत्येवमादेरिनܜसहٙڇय पर्सिक्तः ॥ Śeṣadrisudhī 
(PbhSaṃ p. 388) on paribhāṣā 11. 
412 इय ंच वणर्गर्हणे न पर्वतर्त आन ेमुको िवधानािदत्युरणर्परेित सूतेर् भाچये ڇपܜम् ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 293) on 
paribhāṣā 4. This was also the opinion of Hari Dīkṣita: वڇतुतڇत ुवणर्गर्हणे यदागमन्यायो न पर्वत्तर्त ेइित पूवर्मेव 
िनरूिपतम् ॥ BŚR (II.1691) under SK on A 7.2.82.  
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unnecessary.  The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti concludes that Pāṇini states A 1.2.18 since 
he accepts that the term kit also refers to the form obtained by the addition of the augment iṭ to the 
affix ktvā. 413  
Moreover, the author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti also supports this conclusion from a 
different aspect. If Pāṇini did not use the paribhāṣā तद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते, A 7.3.86 cannot 
apply in cases where the addition of the augment iṭ took place. This is on the grounds that A 7.3.86 
requires a sārvadhātuka or an ārdhadhātuka affix immediately following an aṅga ‘presuffixal 
base’. If the augment iṭ is not considered an integral part of the affix, it would intervene between the 
affix and the aṅga. In that case, A 7.3.86 would not be applicable in cases such as devitvā, whether 
the affix is considered marked with the anubandha k or not. Therefore, A 1.2.18 is useless. Only if 
it is accepted that the term ārdhadhātuka refers to forms that are obtained by the addition of the 
augment iṭ to an affix does A 1.2.18 have a purpose. The author of the Vyāḍīyaparibhāṣāvṛtti 
presents the opinion of others (apare) who argue that this indicates the use of this paribhāṣā in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. 414 
Comments 
Puruṣottamadeva mentions this jñāpaka in his commentary on the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते.  However, he says that some (apare) reject this case on 
the basis that the locative case in A 1.1.5 is a nimittasaptamī and not parasaptamī. 415 
  The Nyāsa on A 1.2.18 does not mention this paribhāṣā. However, it says that this sūtra is 
stated for prohibiting the designation kittva because the affix ktvā also refers to the form of this 
affix with the augment iṭ. 416  
                                                 
413 कथं ज्ञायत े। यदयं न क्त्वा सेिडित िकत्त्वपर्ितषेध ंशािڇत । कथं कृत्वा ज्ञापक ं। अतर् िह ڄयवधानादेव िकित पर्ितषेधो न 
भिवچयित  । तڇमान्नाथोर्ऽनेन पर्ितषेधने । पڅयित त्वाचायोर्ऽयिमडागमः परं िकत ंभक्तः िकद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित । 
तڇमाद्वचनम ्॥ VPbhV (p. 22.2-7) on paribhāṣā 14.  
414 अपर आहुनर् सेड्वचन ंज्ञापकम् ।  पर्ितषेधवचनमेव । कथम ्देिवत्वा सेिवत्वेित सावर्धातकुयोपुर्गन्तलघुपदڇय चोच्यत े। 
न चायिमट् सावर्धातकु ंनाप्याधर्धातुकमसािवटा ڄयविहतः । िकत्त्वे न गुणः । नाथर्ः पर्ितषधेेन । पڅयित त्वाचायर् 
आधार्धातुकभक्तोऽयमाधर्धातुकगर्हणेन गृܫत ेतद्भक्तڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत इित । एव ंसतीिट गुणः पर्ाप्नोित स िकतीित 
पर्ितिषध्यत े। तڇमाित्कत्त्वपर्ितषेधो ज्ञापकाथर्ः ॥ VPbhV (p. 22.8-23.14) on paribhāṣā 14. 
415 अवयवڇयावयिवगर्हणने गर्हणिमित यद्यिप न्यायिसद्ध एवायमथर्ڇतथाप्यतर् न क्तव्ा सेट् (१।२।१८) इित िकत्त्वपर्ितषेध ं
ज्ञापकमाहुः । यिद हीट् क्तत््वागर्हणेन गृܫत ेतदेटा ڄयवधानादेव िक्ङित च (१।१।५) इित गणुपर्ितषधेो नाڇतीित िकं 
पर्ितषेधने । अपरे तु िक्ङतीित िनिमत्तसप्तमीत्वाज्ज्ञापकिमदं दुबर्लं मन्यमाना न्यायिसद्धत्वमेवेच्छिन्त ॥ Puruṣottamadeva 
(PbhSaṃ p. 120) on paribhāṣā 18. 
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णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51) 
Sīradeva mentions णेरिनिट (A 6.4.51) as a jñāpaka for the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. According to this sūtra, the affix ṇic is dropped before an 
ārdhadhātuka affix that occurs without the augment iṭ. If this augment does not form an integral 
part of the affix, it intervenes between the ārdhadhātuka affix and the affix ṇic. In that case, the 
negation aniṭi ‘not before an ārdhadhātuka affix with iṭ’ in A 6.4.51 is unnecessary since the 
retention of the affix ṇic would be provided for even if this sūtra did not contain this negation. 
According to Sīradeva, this proves that Pāṇini accepts that the name ārdhadhātuka also refers to 
such affixes when they occur with the augment iṭ. 417 
Comments 
Nīlakaṇṭha mentions नेिट (A 7.2.4), which represents a similar issue. 418 Haribhāskara says 
that some (kecit) argue that A 6.4.51 is the jñāpaka for the paribhāṣā 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते while other (anye) argue that it is A 7.2.4. 419 Nāgeśa 
presents both A 6.4.51 and A 7.2.4 and argues that they are framed in this way as a result of the use 
of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतदु्गणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in the Aṣṭādhyāyī. 420 
Adharāṇi 
In addition to A 6.4.51 and A 7.2.4, Haribhāskara mentions others (apare) who argue that 
the statement of the term adharāṇi (adharāni adharanumi adharaśiadharajas)421 in 
                                                                                                                                                                  
416 क्त्वापर्त्ययڇयौपदेिशकं िकत्त्वमڇत्यवेेित तिदटः क्त्वापर्त्ययेन गर्हणात्सेटोऽिप पर्ाप्नोतीत्यतः पर्ितषेधोऽयमारभ्यते ॥ 
Nyāsa (I.254) under Kāśikā on A 1.2.8. 
417 सुखपर्ितपत्त्यथर्ं च ज्ञापकमिप केिचदाहुः । णेरिनटीत्यतर्ािनटीित पर्ितषेधः । यद्यागिमगर्हणेनागमो न गृܫते तदा 
कारियतڄयिमत्यदािवटा ڄयविहतत्वादेव िणलोपो न पर्ाप्नोतीित िकमिनटीत्यनेनिेत ज्ञापकम् ॥ Sīradeva (PbhSaṃ p. 166) 
on paribhāṣā 4. 
418 नेटीित िनषेधोऽिप ज्ञापकः । अन्यथेड्वित िसिच िसिच वृिद्ध परڇमैपदेष ु(३।२।१) इत्यڇय पर्ाप्तेरेवाभावात ्िकं तिन्नषधेाथेर्न 
नेटीित सूतेर्णेित ڇपܜमवेाकरे ॥ Nīlakaṇṭha (PbhSaṃ p. 293) on  paribhāṣā 4.  
419 पिरभाषायां ज्ञापकं णेरिनटीत्यिनड्गर्हणिमित केिचत ्।  नेटीित वृिद्धिनषेध इत्यन्ये ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 320) on 
paribhāṣā 4. 
420 अत एव नेिट णेरिनटीत्यािद चिरताथर्म ्॥ PbhŚekh (p. 20) on paribhāṣā 11. Pāyaguṇḍe explains: यत्तु भर्ान्तादयो 
नेटीत्यािदज्ञापकमातर्साध्येयिमित । तन्न । लोकन्यायिसद्धत्वڇयोक्तत्वात् । तद्ध्वनयन्नाहात एवेित । तथा 
पिरभाषाङ्गीकारादेवेत्यथर्ः ॥ Gadā (p. 20) under PbhŚekh on paribhāṣā 11. 
421 In the derivation process of this form, the following sūtras apply (given in their order of application): 
पर्ाितपिदकाथर्िलङ्गपिरमाणवचनमातर्े पर्थमा (A 2.3.46)/ ڇवौजसमौट्छܜाभ्यांिभڇङेभ्यांभ्यڇङिसभ्यांभ्यڇङसोसाम्ङ्योڇसुप् 
(A 4.1.2), जڅशसोः िशः (A 7.1.20), नपंुसकڇय झलचः (A 7.1.72), सवर्नामڇथाने चासम्बुद्धौ (A 6.4.8), रषाभ्यां नो णः 
समानपदे (A 8.4.1). 
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पूवर्परावरदिक्षणोत्तरापराधरािण ڄयवڇथायामसंज्ञायम् (A 1.1.34) indicates the use of this paribhāṣā. 
422 Here, the augment num is added to the stem adhara by नपुंसकڇय झलचः (A 7.1.72) and 
सवर्नामڇथाने चासम्बुद्धौ (A 6.4.8), which requires a aṅga ‘presuffixal base’ ending in n, provides 
for the replacement of the penultimate a of adharan by a long vowel ā. In order that the latter would 
be applicable to this case the augment num should be considered an integral part of the stem 
adhara. The use of the form adharāṇi in A 1.1.34 by Pāṇini indicates that A 6.4.8 applies in this 
case, thus indicating that this augment is considered as such. This is the basis for the argument that 
this case indicates the use of the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī.  
Comments 
According to the Gadā, Nāgeśa also refers to this case by using the word ādi ‘etc.’ when 
presenting the cases of A 6.4.51 and A 7.2.4.423 
Conclusion 
A 6.4.51 and A 7.2.4 clearly show that Pāṇini accepts that a statement of an item may also 
refer to that item when it includes augment(s), and it seems that he accepts the identity of an item 
including augment(s) with the original item, that is with augment(s). Therefore, the argument that 
Pāṇini follows the principle expressed by the paribhāṣā यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते is 
acceptable. As we have seen, this paribhāṣā does not lead to undesired results except in cases where 
there is a use of a single sound. As the application of this paribhāṣā in such a case is unnecessary, 
excluding such cases from its scope solves its defects. 
Here again arises the question of whether this paribhāṣā is necessary, as the identity of an 
item including augment(s) with the original item that is without augment(s), can be established by 
the nyāya sarve sarvapadādeśāḥ or particularly by the principle anāgamakānāṃ sāgamakāḥ. In that 
case, however, one should extend the application of sthānivadbhāva to cases where the replacement 
is not provided by a genitive case ending denoting replacement (sthānaṣaṣṭhī). This is unacceptable. 
                                                 
422 अधराणीित िनदेर्श इत्यपरे ॥ Haribhāskara (PbhSaṃ p. 320) on paribhāṣā 4. 
423 आिदनाऽधराणीत्यािदिनदेर्शपिरगर्हः ॥ Gadā (p. 20) under PbhŚekh  on paribhāṣā 11. For Nāgeśa, see note 420.  
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Final remarks on the paribhāṣās एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत्, तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन 
गृܫते and यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते 
Each of the paribhāṣās एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत्, तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते and 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते concerns a modification that occurs due to a different kind 
of operation. Yet, it should be asked whether the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् can cover the 
cases for which the latter two were framed. Of course, the word vikāra can refer to all such 
modifications. This is argued by Śeṣadrisudhī who says that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् 
also concerns the cases of the paribhāṣās तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते and 
यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते. He supports this argument by saying that the word vikāra 
refers to dropping of sounds, replacement of sounds and augmentation. 424 This argument is 
acceptable and raises another question: Why was it necessary to frame these paribhāṣās? This may 
be answered by stating that the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् is given in a specific context, that 
is, as a supplement to sthānivadbhāva, which occurs in respect to operations provided by a genitive 
case ending denoting replacement. As the modifications that the paribhāṣās 
तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫते and यदागमाڇतद्गुणीभूताڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫन्ते concern are not 
provided in such a way, the paribhāṣā एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् cannot concern such cases. This may 
be the reason why it was necessary to frame these paribhāṣās. 
  
                                                 
424 ڇथािनवत्सूतर् एकदेशिवकतृڇयोपसंख्यानिमित वाित्तर्केनकैदेशिवकतृ ेसवर्तर् ڇथान्यादेशभावڇय ڇफुटीकरणात् । अतर् 
िवकारशब्देन लोपः वणार्न्तरमागमڅचोच्यत े॥ Śeṣadrisudhī (PbhSaṃ p. 392) on paribhāṣā 11. In this commentary, he 
later also mentions the paribhāṣā तन्मध्यपिततڇतद्गर्हणेन गृܫत.े  
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Concluding Remarks 
The detailed discussion on the paribhāṣās अथर्वद्गर्हणे नानथर्कڇय, लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः 
पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् and एकदेशिवकृतमनन्यवत् shows that one cannot argue that all the 
supplementary paribhāṣās invoked in the commentaries on Pāṇini are not presupposed in the 
Aṣṭādhyāyī. As I have shown, Pāṇini did follow a principle expressed by the paribhāṣā 
एकदेशिवकतृमनन्यवत् and its related paribhāṣās. One the other hand, the examination of the 
relevant cases to the paribhāṣā लक्षणपर्ितपदोक्तयोः पर्ितपदोक्तڇयैव गर्हणम् shows that Pāṇini did 
not follow this paribhāṣā, particularly, as expressing that a term refers to an original form (in case 
such forms are available). It is also clear that Kātyāyana did not use this paribhāṣā in this context 
and, on the contrary, that he accepts that a term can refer to any form available, whether it is 
original or not. Thus, the view that a term refers to an original item (in case such an item is 
available) is a later introduction to Pāṇini’s system. Patañjali may also have expressed his doubt 
about this view by his statement that later Pāṇinīyas refer as the paribhāṣā गामादागर्हणेچविवशेषः.   
Moreover, as we have seen, in many cases, there are other and more acceptable ways to 
explain the difficulty in question. Many of these solutions are given in commentaries themselves. 
Thus, a thorough examination of their arguments offers a variety of opinions other than the opinions 
given, for example, in the Kāśikā and Siddhāntakaumudī. These opinions, not found in the Kāśikā 
and Siddhāntakaumudī, may provide knowledge about Pāṇini’s intention. 
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